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-- ■ curb sanctions 

lust include 
H 

unions, insists 

E 

'*‘-.gallon frpm the CBI will tell 
< 5 tancellor of the Exchequer 

..?!/■■■ that any statutory incomes 
the Government introduces 

iot apply to employers alone 
ast include sanctions against 
that break its terms. If the 

-- *■ does not apply to the unions, 
Lployers will say, the CBI wiil 

'ly dissociate itself from the 

whole enterprise. The employers do 
not believe the TUC can miposc a 
voluntary policy. 
Mr Heseitine, Conservative spokes¬ 
man on industry, commenting 
yesterday on a speech by the Prime 
Minister, said:It appears that the 
twin sanctions behind the Govern¬ 
ment's anti-inflationary policy are 
bankruptcy and unemployment 

u Jltimatum to Chancellor today 
\i r; 

»*j*s 

:o!tn Brown 
News Staff 

rial leaders will tell the 
lor of the Exchequer 
aat employers vraut a 
rutory incomes policy 

‘ ictions on unions which 
it. 
Icsadon from the Con- 
on of British Industry 
n Mr Healey that if tile 
nenr tries to bring in .a 

the type which Tiam 
ooted by senior Cabinet 

vjs over the past few 
nrolving penal sahetioas 

-flayers who breech the 10 
-t pay norm, but' none on 
ions, the employers will 
.i pubic statement dis- 
ig themselves from the 
enterprise. 

. foyers are convinced that 
are only two choices if 
■n is to be beaten and the 
i of the pound stopped: a 
try policy backed by 
glit assurances that it 
e observed; or a full 
ry incomes policy. 

But even the most sanguine 
members of the CBI ream admit 
privately that they rate as mini¬ 
mal the chance’ of the TUC' 
being able to give the kind oF 
guarantees necessary for a 
voluntary pact 

The recent speeches of, among 
others, Mr Arthur ScargiU. of 
the mine workers, who want £1GU 
a week for his members at the 
coalface, have served to under¬ 
line fit employers* minds the 
conclusion that .the TUC has, iD 
the last resort,'no way of bring¬ 
ing maverick unions into line. 

In ivaroiug the Chancellor 
that the employers want a 
policy much tighter than any¬ 
thing mooted so far, the CBI 
negotiators will tell him that 
they want measures that not 
only spell out a clear incomes 
policy but also embody a 
government commitment on 
public spending, government 
borrowing and the money 
supply. It is calculated that 
nothing less will convince 
foreign bankers 

There is considerable anger 
among industrial leaders ar the 
Uoveroineni’s apparent to mic¬ 
tion that sanctions, if they are 
required, must be directed ar 
empio.vers. 

Tlie CBI team will ask Mr 
Healey today whether in equity 
he can condone a system which 
would fine employers for ex¬ 
ceeding the pay limit but would 
deny the same employers pro* 
lection against unions which 
threaten strike action if the 
company does not agree to ex¬ 
cessive wage demands. 

On the question of prices, 
the Chancellor will be told tliar 
while there may be room for 
some minor modifications to the 
price code, companies will fight 
any big concessions. It is poin¬ 
ted out that hi present circum¬ 
stances price restraint is uot a 
feasible quid pro quo for in¬ 
come restraint, and that any sig¬ 
nificant tightening of the code 
will mean less investment and 
increased unemployment. 

UM moderates work i Mr Wilson to 

defeat £100 call 
Paul Routledge 
Editor 

-ongh -• > • - - — • 
shire miners'leaders are 
ss ahead with their de¬ 
fer £300 a week for coal- 

wor^ers, but moderate 

went • -their own way and 
mounted' massive [inofficial 
strikes in support- of a pay 
claim. • • 

ists'-ivere working late the 

The strategy of Mr Joseph 
Gormley, the miners' president, 
in so far as it is discernible, is 
to have all three competing 

tilt to defeat the resolu-. wage resolutions.. withdrawn or 
len it comes before this rejected to allow the conference 
naking conference of the to vote oh an unprecedented i 0rt.w-« tn «nfnrrr» •» r^rrirrinii 
JUison-pf Miiidworkeis statement of. intent- from the-} of^dpcrccu^onwagiincreLes 
boroUEh tomorrow. nanonal etwutitp . nlpik>inp > ■ _ : - _   ® 

seek miners’ 
cooperation 
on pay 
By George CJark 
Political Correspondent 

Ministers are awaiting 
outcome of TUC discussions 
this week before deciding on 
the introduction of statutory 

* 

borough tomorrow, 
gates from jthe—biggest 
hi decided yesterday to 
air from all- efforts to 
a compromise formula on 
olicy, and coupled their 

- -with, a rejection of the 
; proposed £6 a week Sat 
font on pay increases' in 

'•toing year. 
: seafront hotel lobbies 
usting with speculation as 
je evenfual' vote- in the 
al pay debate, which will 
place on the eve of the. 

gency TUC General Cotm- 
'.eeting ou Wednesday."The 
:ra.tcs forecast that York- 
will be defeated perhaps 

ust one votes, with 134 
st and 133 in favour.-, i . 

national executive . pledging 
support for the. Governmem. 
and leaving the wages question 
completely open, until bargain 
ing takes place m the winter. 

The depth of the political 
divide was pointed up in state¬ 
ments by the three area leaders 
yesterday. Mr Scargill said i 
** We in Yorkshire have total 
support for the Labour Govern¬ 
ment. We helped in a positive 
way u» put that government in 
office and used the resources 

. of our union to assist in that 
campaign, and wQJ do so again 
at any future general election. 

“If is regrettable that we find 
ourselves, in disagreement on a 
policy, dealing with wages with 

Mr Arthur Scargill, York- our °wn government. But we 
='Lfi-u-ing president, said cannot adopt a dual standard. 

If a wages claim submitted by 
the miners^ union is correct 
under . a.' Conservative govern¬ 
ment, it must equally be correct 
under any other government” 

AJr Sidney Vincent, secretary 
of the ;north-western area, said 

couldbe-that Lancashire miners were 
"solidly behind fhe TUC and 

delegation meeting: 
:rc optimistic that we can 
y win this vote.” 
a-uds delegates are com- 
to supporting Yorkshire, 

■rth Derbyshire are man- 
:o vote against, but both 

positions 
d. 
3:ever way the vote goes,. , Government ”. Mr Len 
ear that with the escep- Clarke, president or the Not- 
■ “ ' tin ghams hire area and the 

moderates’ leading strategist, 
said: “ Working people are 
looking for some lead and that 
lead is provided on a voluntary 
basis by the TUC and the 
Government.” 

f Durham, Nottingham- 
ad the North-west, all the 
dfields, Yorkshire, south 
and Scotland, will be 

d to the kind of volun- 
>age restraint, that the 
: attempting to draw, up 
special meeting of- its 
tic committee today, 
'stage could be set for a 
ztatioh of the Had es- 
»d in 1S69 .stiff 1970, 
the mill rant- coalfields 

Another attempt to fuse the 
north-western and Nottingham¬ 
shire policies into a single com¬ 
posite motion will be made 
today before Mr- --Wilson’s 
address to the conference. 

in the coming year- 
Mr Wilson will be addressing 

not only the xniuers when he 
makes a. fervent appeal for 
cooperation in a voluntary wage 
restraint polio.' at the National 
Union of Aline workers’ confer¬ 
ence this morning. His appeal 
will be meant for all rrade 
unionists. 

An indication of the chance 
of getting a workable voluntary 
policy should be given today 
after a meeting of the TUC’s 
economic committee. But the 
policy musr come before the 
general council uu Wednesday 
for final approval. 

Conservatives do not expect 
that the more militant unions, 
including tlie miners and the 
engineers, will accept limits 
voluntarily.- 

Led by Mrs Thatcher, the 
Conservatives mounted a strong 
attack over the weekend on 
what they regard as a 

cowardly ” proposal to use 
employers in the private sector 
as the instrument for carrying 
out the Goveimmeut’s policy 
while ruliDg our legal sanctions 
against the unions. 
. Mrs Thatcher said at -Croydon 
on Saturday th3t although the 
Government, said it intended to 
do something about wages, 
exactly what was proposed 
seemed still to be a matter of 
contention, nor least inside the 
Labour Party. But it was ouw 
known that it was tlie employers 
who would be penalized if tbey- 
gare pay rises of more thao the 
amount decreed by the Gov¬ 
ernment. 

Continued on-page 2, col 6 

Signs that 
seamen 
may accept 

I wages offer 
By Tim Joue.s 
Labour Siufl' 

The Natiuiidl Union of Sea¬ 
men's executive committee may 
be recalled this week after 
strong indications that most ui 
rhe union's 40,000 members arc 
against a strike and prepared 
to accept the 37.3 per cent arbi¬ 
tration award rejected by lUc 
cummlLtce. 

The e\ucuti\c decided to 
hold a ballot- ot members. Union 
meetings throughout the coun- 
try have shown overwhelming 
rank and file acceptance of the 
offet. -n: .■.v possibility of a 
crippling national strike sucnis 
reuioi 

Seamen in Holyhead yester¬ 
day decided by 95 votes to 15 
to reject the ballot and instead 
voted by 1UJ votes to seven to 
call for the executive to be. re¬ 
called to recousider its deci¬ 
sion. 

They asked tlie executive tn 
consider the situation in view of 
the economic crisis. They were 
also worried about the' possi¬ 
bility of being caught in a 
government wage freeze bcfoi c 
the result of the ballot was 
known, which would be almusr 
three weeks, because many of 
the seafaring members are 
scattered around the world. 

Union members at Dover. 
Sunderland and Newbaveu have 
made it clear that they are pre¬ 
pared to accent the offer, 
acceptance of which was t ecum- 
mended by the Advisory-, 
Conciliation and Arbitration 
Service. At Dover only 14 
members at a meeting of 1,3U0 
opposed accepLauce. 

Mr Jim Slater, general secre¬ 
tary of cite union, has received 
many telegrams of support for 
the 'offer, some from as far 
away as Australia. At the 
executive meeting Mr Slater 
argued unsuccessfully for 
acceptance. The vote against it 
was 1U to eight. 

Under the conciliation service 
award, which is a big improve¬ 
ment on the 30 per cent offered 
by tlie employers, tlie national 
average earnings of the foreign- 

i going seaman, including over¬ 
time and leave pay, would be 
raised from £5935! a week, in¬ 
cluding threshold payments. to 
£71.44 immediately and £77.63 
next January 1. 

The employers, the General 
Council of British Shipping, say 
rhe union’s original claim would 
have raised average earnings 
to an unacceptable £103 a.week. 

Executive members who voted 
for acceptance were strougly in¬ 
fluenced by the concession that 
the consolidated basic rate of Say should be related to a five- 

ay. 40-bour week. One of them 
said yesterday: “We have been 
fighting for that for 150 years, 
and were xold it was uot pos¬ 
sible in my lifetime.” 

Mr Sehvyn Lloyd, Speaker of the House of Commons, and Mr Richard Luce, MR for Shoreham 
(left), taking parr in a 17-mile walk for the NSPCC along the river Arun, in Sussex. Mr Lloyd, 
who is 70. will collect £300 from MPs who sponsored him. 

Mr Callaghan flyin 
for Mobutu meeting 

§ 

368 ships use 
Suez Canal 

Cairo, July 6.—A total of 36S 
ships sailed through the Suez 
Canal-in the first month after it 
reopened on June 5. bringing 
more than £2m in toll dues to 
Egypt. 

Official figures released today 
showed that the canal was 
deepened from 33ft to 33ft in 
mid-June and should be dredged 
to its original depth of 33ft by 
the end of July. — Agencc 
France Presse. 

liy David Spanicr 
Diplomatic Correspond cm 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary, will fly lo Kinshasa 
tomorrow in meet President 
Mobutu of Zaire to discuss the 
fate of Mr Dennis Hills, at pre- 
sen L iu jail in Uganda. 

The visit will be short, pro¬ 
bably for 24 hours. Mr Cal¬ 
laghan, who is staying on in 
Borne after his recent talks, 
will decide whether to fly oil 
to Kampala to meet President 
Amin after he has beard v.hat 
President Mobutu has to say. 

The invitation from President 
Mobutu for Mr Callaghan to 
meet him came after Genet a! 
Amin entrusted the Zairean 
President with AugJo-Ugaudan 
relations uu bis recent state 
visit, when lie also announced 
a reprieve for Mr Hills. 

What is not yet known _ is 
whether the clemeucy which 
General Amin granted extends 
to a full pardou for Mr Hills, 
who had been sentenced lo 
death for writing a bool: con¬ 
taining criticism of the 
Ugandan President. 

Mr Callaghan's first objective 
will be to find out from Presi¬ 
dent Mobutu, who was also 
given authority by General 
Amin to pronounce on Mr 
Hills's case, what bis judgment 
is. The British hope, naturally 
enough, is that ?.Lrs Hills will 
be pardoaed and released from 
JJil. 

If President Mobutu informs 
Mr Callaghan that that is Gen¬ 
eva!' Amiu's intention, there 
would be a strong probability 
that tlie Foreign Secretary 
wuuld fly on to Kampala. He 
could then review Angln-Ugun- 
dau relations with General 
Amin and fly Mr Hills out with 
him in his RAF aircraft, if Mr 
Hills decided he wanted to 
leave. 
^ The second object of Mr 

Callaghan's visit, beyond trying 
io obtain Mr Ilills’s release is 
to discuss the future of the 
British population iu Uganda 
which totals nearly 700. 

It Is obviously desirable to 
secure arrangements for their 
wdl-beiug, which would take 
them out of the diplomatic 
game, where their position as 
.m isolated pawn, so to speak, 
is so uncomfortable. Tbs bes» 
way of achieving this would he 
by restoring good relations be- 

• i-.t'uii the i?riri:.li umi Uganda 
.•ii-.vrimjeulv 

Meanwhile General Amin 
told a passing ou: parade of 
prison ufticer; at t:;c weekeud 
ihui imperialists "will face 
fire” when he becomes chair¬ 
man of the Organization of 
African Unity. 

The OAU summit conference 
is to be held In Kampala later 
ibis month, and there has been 
misgiving among .African 
leaders about the venue. The 
retiring chairman. President 
Carre of Somalia rejwned id 
have suggested that the post of 
cnairmau should be offered lo 
President Macbe! of Mozam¬ 
bique. This would he widely 
welcomed in Africa. 
Charles Harrison writes from 
Nairobi: It is announced in 
Kampala tliat Genera! Amin wjJJ 
fly to Somalia today for consul¬ 
tations with President Barre. 

The announcement from 
Radio Uganda said tlie trip wa* 
for consultations in advance of 
the annual summit of rhe OAU. 
The OAU chairmanship would 
normally go tn Genera! Amin 
when the summit is held in life 
capital. 

The aiinouOLeniciir from Kam¬ 
pala says President Amin will 
be away for unt- or r.vo days, 
and while in Somalia will fly 
to “somewhere in the Indian 
Ocean to meet friendly people 
who are totally committed to 
the liberatiun of southern 
Africa 

There is uu hint of where in 
tlie Indian Ocean be could be 
planning to go. 

Before Gaoeral Amin's trip to 
Zaire, Mr Wilson, the Prime 
Miuister, told him that Mr 
Callaghan would visit Uganda as 
soon as Mr Hills bad been 
spared. Mr Wilson also said he 
hoped that a new and meaning¬ 
ful” relationship between 
Uganda and Britain could be 
developed. 

General Amin has saiJ that 
Britons working in Uganda mav 
stay there and has uot repeated 
bis earlier threat of action 
against them. Bur after his 
pardoniug of Mr Hills, he has 
ordered the release of more than 
1,000 Ugandans who were under 
arrest for overcharging and 
other “ economic crimes ”, be¬ 
cause he says their alleged 
offences were less serious than 
the treason for which Mr Hills 
was sentenced. 

Junior doctors angry oyer new contract 
Leaders of Britain's 19.000 

junior hospital doctors have 
told Mrs Castle, Secretary uf 
State for Soria! Services, that 
they are very disturbed by the 
Governmeafs proposals on their 
new contract. . 

They have given a warning 
that junior doctors may sign 
contracts only • for 40 hours’ 
work a week if the Government 
does not improve its overtime 
offer They say tliat would 
restrict hospitals to ah emer¬ 
gency service. 

Mrs Castle agreed in prin¬ 

ciple to a 40-hour week fur tlie 
juniors in January. It was made 
clear at the lime that details 
would have to be worked out. 

Now the Government is say¬ 
ing that although tlie basic con¬ 
tract will be for 40 hours a 
week, the juniors must work 56 
hours before they qualify for 
overtime. 

“This is obviously uot in the 
terms or spirit of tlie agreement 
we reached in January”, said 
Dr David Bell, chainuau of the 
British Medical Association's 
junior doctors’ committee- “If 

the basic salary fe related to 40 
hours it means v.c spend 16 
hours a week working for noth¬ 
ing before we are paid an> 
more. 

•“ This is obviouslv out accept¬ 
able”. he said. “JJoless we get 
things right, jurnors may ha- e 
very little incentive iu take any 
contract for more rban 10 four- 
hour units of medical time. This 
would result in hospitals pro¬ 
ducing ail eraergfcncics-only ser¬ 
vice.” . , 

Doctors urge union, page - 
Letters, page 13 

rrant for the 
st of . 
na'da leader 
eorge’s Grenada, July; 6. 

. arrant was issued here 
ay for the arrest, of, Mr; 
dry, the Grenada Prime 
-r, 'as controversy grew 
mtrol of the Caribbean 

income from nutmeg 

' ..'3s issued by Mr Fisher 
ild, chairman of the 

■ il Nutmeg Growers’ 
tion, and a justice of the 
rich magistrate’s powers. 

. •’’id on a sworn complaint 
ro3e from' even's. in Nov- 
1973, when members of 

re, 
Fficial inquir into these, 

criticized 

til 

iry 
iater -strongly 
ry- 
Government had. dis- 

w the nutmeg , growers’ 
.of management. Armed 

, /occupied. its offices and 
^.*25 throughout the island. 

. - 

ith threat 
it, July 6.-—A" 'terrorist 
claiming lo- . hold - the 

d American officer 
i Ernest Morgan, has 
mil .not be. responsible 
life unless -the Ameri- 

stribute certain ^oo ds to 
S>le of die city within 72 
— *.• Jl-'H , 

Africans talk of 
stepping up 
guerrilla war 
Rhodesia's African leaders, meeting in 
Tanzania, have gone some way towards 
.burying-their, differences on the'ques¬ 
tion of their attitude towards the Smith 
government. They are less optimistic 
about the prospects for a Rhodesian 
constitutional conference and favour 
stepping up tile guerilla war. The 
preesideots of . four African countries 
Who in the. Rhodesian leaders are meet¬ 
ing, are urging a peaceful solution. 

• Page 4 

Wmmm^ 

White House pool: President Torn 
inaugurating his new siviniming pool 
with an energetic demonstraliuii of the 
back-stroke 'Page 4 radical movement, were 

L held -without trial,.and 

they had.been beaten i Strasbourg vote delay India’s illegal press 
urged to help Labour 
It is expected that the European Par- 
Jiament' vrill this week postpone voting 
on a report on political union so that 
the IS ■ new British Labour Party 
members at Srrasbourg will have more 
time to consider the issues. Tbe requesi 
for postponement will be made by the 
Socialist group Page 3 

Underground newspapers are beginning 
in cii-cuiare in the street's of ^ Delhi, 
giving details of the events which led 
to the declaration of a state of 
emergency in tbe country. _ The official 
press continues to be subject to rigid 
censorship Page 4 

3 PLO embarrassed 

Carlos case charges 
Two women have been charged in Paris 
with aiding Carlos tbe Jackal, suspected 
of leading an international terrorist 
organization. One is British, born in 
South Africa, and tbe other Colombian 

Page 3 

The Palestine guerrilla organization, 
which has always denied any involve¬ 
ment in Lebanon’s internal, .politics, 
finds itself embarrassed by the death 
of 30 Lebanese militiamen in an ex¬ 
plosion at the weekend. _ They were 
being trained by a Palestine guerrilla 
officer Page 4 

Powell ‘loyalty’ storm 
Mr Powell was at. the centre of a 
political storm in Ulster yesterday after 
making a-speech in which he attempted 
to define “ loyalty ”, He said that “ to 
be loyal is, for the Unionist, to accepi 
the will"of Parliament as expressed in 
the law of the land” Page 2 

New caps for England 
Two uncapped cricketers, Gooch, of 
Essex, and Woolmcr. of Kent, are 
included in the party of 13 from which 
the England team will be chosen to 
play against Australia in the first Te.-r 
match starting ar F.dgbaslon on 
Thursday Page 6 

Italy: Signor Giuseppe D’Amico, a 
shipping magnate, has been kidnapped 
and held for a ransom of .£7m_3 

Rowing: The national eight helped 
complete a successful Henley Royal 
Regatta for Britain by beating Harvard 
in the Grand_  7 

Motor racing: Niki Lauda, of Austria, 
driving a Ferrari, held off James Hunt, 
of Britain (Hesketh-Ford) to win the 
French Grand Prix. S 

Australia: An 8-page Special Report 
ou politics, economics and life styles 
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Israel makes U S wait 
for Sinai decision 

: IT uni Murilu Brilliant 
j Tel Aviv. July h 

Al the suggest inn of Mr 
Rabin, the Prime Minister, rhe 
Israel Cabiuci toda> put off a 
decision concerning an AlUtri- 
cao-sponsured disengagement 
agreement wilb Egypt for at 
leui'. another week. Tt was 
agreed unanimously ** to cun- 
tiouc to seek elucidation and 
clarification from the United 
States regarding components for 
an agreement ”. 

An official ou Lbe Prime 
Minister’s staff said this even¬ 
ing that Mr Rabin clung to the 
view that Israel must retain at 
least the eastern approaches to 
the strategic Mttia and Giddi 
passes iu Sinai as well as elec¬ 
tronic early warning installa¬ 
tions on the rugged heights 
overlooking the passes as loni 
as the Egyptians refuse to end 
the state of war. 

This issue is tiie main 
obstacle to a second stage 
agreement as President Sadat 
has demanded a complete Israel 
withdrawal from tlie passes and 
President Ford has backed tlie 
Egyptian stand- 

A substantia] number of 
ministers favour yielding on 
this point rather titan risking a 
confrontation i\ith the United 
States. Their position wjs 
strengilieiwd at Lhe weekend 
when Major General Y. Garish, 
who commanded the southern 

front in die six-dav war, said in 
a radio interview other defence 
Hues cIo>cr to Israel could be 
held successfully. 

Today's Cabine-r decision will 
no douht disappoint Dr Kis¬ 
singer, the American Sccrdaiy 
of State, ivlto hoped ro receive 
Israel's reply during his mission 
lo Europe this week lo meet 
Mr Gromyko, the Soviei 
Foreign Minister. 

Dr Kissing Dr irritated ilt»- 
Israelis yet again this weekend 
when in an American television 
iiucrviuiv he said tlvat whctiici 
lie met Mr Rabin in Bonn du 
pended on the Cabinet decision 

Israel officials said Mr 
Rabin had not requested a meet¬ 
ing with Dr Kissinger in Bonn 
and nothing had been arranged. 
Patrick Brogan writes from 
Washington: Xu the television 
interview Dr Kissinger said that 
Israel would have to “take t» 
chance on making progress to 
wards peace became any otlim 
approach is going io lead to » 
war suoiicr or later”, tie ad 
mitted that ivhatmer choice 
Israel made would be difficult 

His remarks practically con 
firmed ihc belief that Eunlici 
economic, military and r’iplo 
matic support for l-;racl fe con 
ditional on Israel siring up fin 
5«iuai passes. Israel has asked f" 
^2.500in (£l,140ml in economic 
aid for this year. 

Independence from France 
declared in Comoros 

Moroni, Comoro Island, July 
6.—The Parliament of the 
Comoro Islands in the Indian 
Ocean declared unilateral inde¬ 
pendence from French rule To¬ 
day. 

In response, M Henri Beaux, 
the French Government's chief 
representative in the archi¬ 
pelago, proclaimed a state of 
emergency and ordered troops 
of the Foreign Legion to guard 
public buildings. But after only 
three hours he ended the emer¬ 
gency. There were no reports 
of violence aud observers said 
tlie four islands were calnw 

Mr Abmed Abdallah. Chief 
Minister of the Comoro Govern¬ 
ment, told Reuter: “ I took this 
MCp to avoid the worst, since 

lhe people of the Comoros were 
becoming impatient after iJk 
vole of last December 22”. 

Tbe people of tlie four islaud*: 
voted overwhelmingly for 
independence iu a referendum 
last December, but the vote had 
to he ratified by rhe French 
Parliament within six months. 
Ten days ago the National 
Assembly iu Paris passed a Bill 
which would have required the 
islands to draw up a constitu¬ 
tion aud then submit it to a 
separate referendum in each of 
the four islands. 

This raised _ the possibilitv 
rliur oue of the island.-. 
Mayotte, where a majority 
niiglu wish to remain French, 
would break away.—Reuter. 

How 
Standard and 

Chartered 
help you 

save money 

In today's economic climate extra speed in the 
transfer of funds acruss the world can save money by 
improving your cash flow. 

Al Standard & Chartered. Britain's largest 
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HOME NEWS 

Doctors being asked to 
turn BMA into 
full-scale trade union 
From John Roper 
Medical Reporter 
Leeds 

Six hundred doctors at the 
annual representative con¬ 
ference of die British Medical 
Association opening in Leeds 
today will be asked to turn the 
association into a full trade 
union and to make member¬ 
ship compulsory For all National 
Health Service'doctors. 

The motion springs from 
opinions in six divisions that 
the BMA should concentrate 
its energies into becoming a 
full, frank and effective trade 
union, dropping much of its 
advisory, scientific and educa¬ 
tional functions. 

Its appearance on the 
agenda is a reflection of the 
prolonged and bitter conflict 
between the profession and the 
Government in the last year, 
not only about its pay and con¬ 
ditions, but also about in¬ 
adequate financing of die 
health sendee. 

The inclusion of compulsory 
membership of the BMA as 
part of a reappraisal of its 
activities is likely to lead to 
the motion, as it stands, being 
defeated. Moves are expected 
to have it taken in two parts. 

Amendments submitted in the 
supplementary agenda seek to 
delete reference to compulsory 
membership, or to substitute 
compulsory financial support of 
the association by doctors work¬ 
ing in the health service. 
Alternatively, it is suggested 
that doctors who object to com¬ 
pulsory membership should be 
allowed to pay their subscrip¬ 
tions to a nominated charity. 

Almost a score of motions 
continue the difference of 
opinion between the profession 
and the Government about the 
financing of the health ser¬ 
vice. The meeting wHl be 
asked to agree that the public 
must be informed that, with 

dwindling resources, the state 
must cither accept new 
methods of financing the ser¬ 
vice or accept lower standards 
of care. 

Disagreement continues over 
pay beds in hospitals, aud pri¬ 
vate practice. Twenty-four 
motions make it clear that in 
the profession’s view private 
practice is a vital part of Bri¬ 
tish medicine. 

Junior hospital doctors, con¬ 
cerned about the implemen¬ 
tation of their new contract, 
ending their 80-fcour week in 
favour of a new-priced basic 40- 
hour week from October 1, 
will ask for support for indus¬ 
trial action if things go awry. 

Internally, much thought 
and conversation will be given 
to bow a new secretary will be 
appointed when Dr Derek 
Stevenson retires in July next 
year. In BMA House it is con¬ 
sidered there are Dine suitable 
potential candidates. 

But three divisions want the 
£12,000 to £15,000 a year post 
advertised; one division wants 
the secretary to be elected by 
postal vote of members. 

If the meeting decides that 
the post should be advertised. 
Dr Francis Pigott, a former 
chairman of the Junior Hospi¬ 
tal Doctors1 Association, a 
pressure group formed in the 
1960s, will apply. 

Dr Pigott, who was active in 
the campaign for an inquiry 
into tiie General Medical Coun¬ 
cil which led to the Merrison 
committee report, emigrated to 
Canada two years ago. He told 
me in Calgary, at the annual 
meeting last week of the Cana¬ 
dian Medical Association, of 
his decision. Dr Michael Hes- 
sion, another potential candi¬ 
date, also a former chairman 
of the Junior Hospital Doctors1 
Association, returned to medi¬ 
cine after a successful excur¬ 
sion into medical journalism. 

Dismissed 
casino 
staff appeal 
to tribunal 

Militancy urged to resist 
‘attack’ on private beds 
From Our Medical Reporter 
Leeds 

Ail doctors must take the 
strongest line possible, includ¬ 
ing resigning, in resisting 
the Government's attack on 
private medicine. Dr Clifford 
Astley. chairman of the Central 
Committee for Hospital Medical 
Services, said in Leeds yester¬ 
day. 

Speaking at a conference 
representing 30,000 hospital 
doctors on the eve of the British 
Medical Association’s annual 
meeting. Dr Astley said that 
what Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, was 
seeking in the phasing out of 
pay beds was to get 90 per cent 
of consultants to turn from part 
time to full-time practice in the 
health service. 

“ Once that has happened we 
shall find that the unions will 
take over ”, he said. “ They will 
black private hospitals and 
make specious arguments about 
drainage of finances.'1 

The profession was not going 
to stand at the hospital gates 
and watcb pay beds disappear 
because of actions by militant 
officials of hospital workers’ 
unions. The hospital doctors* 
committee, he said, had decided 
to have no part in the Depart¬ 

ment of Health and Social I /~^T P c-fiirl*- 
Security’s proposal for a com- | VjLU IU oltlUY 
mon waiting list for patients 
from both the health service and 
the private sector for admission 
to hospital. 

Mr Walpole Lewin. chairman 
of the council of the BMA, said 
the nub of the matter was 
whether in a monopoly service 
it was desirable to nave an 
alternative service. 

Everyone had concentrated 
on the pay-bed part of die state¬ 
ment made in the Commons by 
Mrs Castle. But she had gone 
on to say that she also intended 
to use her powers to review 
the licensing system of all 
private clinics and nursing 
homes, to look at plans for all 
new buildings in that sector and 
to review all NHS facilities now 
in use for private patients. 

“Be in no doubt that the 
ultimate aim is the gradual 
phasing out not of pay beds in 
the NHS, but of die indepen¬ 
dent sector in this country”. He 
said. “ I believe this to be 
fundamentally wrong. The right 
way to preserve a first-class 
service is to be equally clear, 
as you have always been, that 
there should be an alternative 
system.” 

By Diana Geddex 
A test case involving two of 

the 69 croupiers and gaming 
staff dismissed by the Casanova 
Club, London, last November 
will be heard before an indus¬ 
trial tribunal today. 

They allege they were un¬ 
fairly dismissed for engaging in 
trade union activities and are 
claiming compensation from 
Mayfair Casinos Ltd. owners of 
the club. 

Fifteen of the 69, all members 
of the newly formed casino sec¬ 
tion of the Transport and 
General Workers’ Unioo 
(TGWU), were declared redun¬ 
dant on November 15, 1974, be¬ 
cause, the management said, of 
"current economic trends”. 

The staff say, however, that 
the club had begun extensions 
costing £200,000 only two months 
earlier, and made a profit last 
year of nearly £lra. 

The remaining members of 
the gaming staff, most of whom 
had recently joined the TGWU, 
struck in sympathy on Novem¬ 
ber 22, and were dismissed six 
days later. 

Mr Andrew Love, the com¬ 
pany secretary, explained in a 
letter to the Casanova staff com¬ 
mittee that the reason was their 
“ participation in the strike and 
absence of duty 

Despite repeated attempts by 
the Advisory Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service to meet the 
management to try to reach a 
settlement, no meeting was held 111*(TO 
until March, after which an ex- 1 v XX IU (XX 
gratia payment of £30 for each 
dismissed employee was offered. 

The former staff, who are 
claiming loss of pay as well as 
compensation rejected the offer. 

Applications to the industrial 
tribunal have been filed by 66 
of the dismissed staff, 27 of 
whom still have no job. Eleven 
have left to look for work 
abroad and only eight have 
found employment among the 
24 casinos in London. 

violence on 
buses and trains 
By a Staff Reporter 

The behavioural sciences 
unit of the Greater London 
Council is investigating 
violence on buses and Under¬ 
ground trains. Interviews with 
800 London Transport staff are 
expected to be completed 
within a mouth. 

It was derided to carry out 
the study because of several 
violent assaults on bus and 
Underground staff which cul¬ 
minated in the death of Mr 
Ronald Jones, a bus conductor. 
id January after he had been 
attacked by two men. Both 
were acquitted last week of 
unlawfully killing him. 

Dr J. Rose. of the 
behavioural sciences unit, said 
the intention was to examine 
the pattern of assaults in an 
attempt to find the causes. 
Case histories and the areas in 
which assaults occurred would 
be studied. 

A report is expected by the 
end of the year. 

Ulster storm on Powell 
definition of ‘loyalty’ 

Mr Gordon Grant, a decorative artist, at work 
on a chimney-piece in the Royal Pavilion, 
Brighton. It replaces one which was removed 
to Buckingham Palace by Queen Victoria. 

rise m 
taxi fares 
By Our Motoring 
Correspondent 

Mr Jenkins, the Home Secre¬ 
tary, is to be pressed in the 
Commons today to increase . ___o_j_ 
London taxi fares and allow- j of hosepipes « banned, 

before the end of the 

Visitors pose 
threat to 
water supply 

From Christopher Walker 

Belfast 
Mi* Enoch Powell, United 

Ulster Unionist MP for South 
Down, was at the centre of a 
political storm yesterday after 
a speech on. Saturday in which 
he attempted to define 
*• lovatiy the key word in 
Ulster's Protestant political 
vocabulary. 

In an address to a rally in 
Kilkeel, co Down, he said that 
Ulster Unionists owed their 
loyalty to the Crown in Parlia¬ 
ment. "To be loyal is, for the 
Unionist, to accept the will of 
Parliament as expressed in the 
law of the land, which is made 
by the Crowu in Parliament”, 
he said. 

Mr Powell went on to make a 
thinlv disguised attack on those 
within the " loyalist ranks ” who 
now see some form of indepen¬ 
dence, negotiated or otherwise, 
as a solution to Ulster’s prob¬ 
lems. 

“ What, however, no person 
who calls himself a Unionist 
can do without self-contradic¬ 
tion, is to place limits, or con-. 
ditions upon his obedience to 
the Crown in Parliament”, he 
said. 

"He caunoi say: ‘If Parlia¬ 
ment makes laws I do not like, 
I will uot obey them’. He can¬ 
not say: ‘ Unless Parliament 
amends the present laws in the 
way I want, I will go off and 
declare myself independent V* 

The speech was the most sig¬ 

nificant that Mr Powell has 
made in Northern Ireland for 
some time and expressed views 
directlv contrary to those held 
by most " loyalists ”, who have 
always reserved the right to 
reject decisions from Westmin¬ 
ster which thev do not like. 
Conics were distributed fro*31 
London rather than through the 
United Ulster Unionist publicity 
department in Belfast. 

Last night Mr Powell was 
strongly criticized by Mr. 
William Craig’s Vanguard 
Unionists, one of the three 
parties that make up the 
loyalist coalition. 

"Mr Powell’s definiuon of 
lovalty is completely unaccept¬ 
able to us and in our view jo 
total contradiction to Unionist 
historv ”, a spokesman said. 
"Our'loyalty is to the Crown 
because "it is a constitutional 
Protestant monarchy; if.. we 
accepted Mr Powell’s thinking 
we could uot have carried out 
things like last year's strike, 
which brought down the power- 
sharing executive which had 
been imposed on us.”' 

Mr Powell made a strong, 
call for a unified leadership for 
the loyalist coalition, which is 
made up of three parties with 
their own leaders and organiz¬ 
ations. In some quarters his 
speech was seen as an attempt 
to take over control himself, 
but the hostility aroused by his 
remarks about "loyalty” 
seems to have ensured that 
sucb a move would be 
unacceptable. 

‘Legalbing^tlj 
in rape 
judgments, 
MP says 

Mr Jack Ashley, Labour 
for Stoke-on-Trent, South, 
complained to":the Lord ci 
cellor over what- he calls 
legal bingo In the judgjnem 
rape cases. In a letter to t r 
Elwyn-Jones published yE, 
day, Mr Ashley says: 

When all the individual -dJ 
stances and the age andTclBttj 
of the assailant have been d 
into account,: the fact ran 
that rape and violence are tra 
seriously by ' some Judges'i 
derisively by others. 
This kind of legal bingo »a 
much more damage . to : 
judiciary than any criticism^ 
MPs. . ■ 

Mr Ashley recently 
unsuccessful deputation of-j - . 
to the Lord Chancellac/to ... 
for more consistent seat^ .- *' " 
in rape cases. Ills letter^ ■"!' -... ' u” T 
I believe you have oiade'a&ei \ 
mistake when you told the da -- ■- 
tion that you proposed to ok " . 
action of any Id nd. - -ia* 
It is all very well to speak q) .-- "'!• 
independence of judges, butt " _ 
is not in question. The: pah _•— " 
issue is that justice is ne 
being done nor seen to be- 
by grossly inconsistent' semi.!*All Tv? fcf ^ 
for the vicious and dfsrafKJlH fm ^ 
crime of rape. - '- . " • 
The figures you safe 1 

‘Loyalist’ held at Liverpool 

By a Staff Reporter 

Tens of thousands of holiday¬ 
makers are likely to put a severe 
strain on water supplies in the 
south-west region, where the use 

ances 
month. 

Mr John Horam, Labour MP 
for Gateshead. West, said the 
future of the London cab trade 
was in peril. "The situation is 
now so serious that taxis are 
being taken off the road be¬ 
cause there is not enough 
worthwhile business ”, he said. 

An application for increased 
fares and allowances was 
lodged by London taxi drivers 
in March. They claimed a 
_eneral increase of 25 per cent 
to meet the rising cost of run¬ 
ning their vehicles, a lOp sur¬ 
charge for journeys at week¬ 
ends and a Sp charge for extra 
passengers. 

A five-mile pipeline is being 
laid from a tributary of the 
River Torridge to supplement 
the Tamar Lake reservoir, which 
supplies the Bude area where 
supplies are down to 15 days. 

However, if. the operation, 
which depends on landowner 
cooperation and the availability 
of piping, is a failure, con¬ 
sumers in Bude will be able tn 
draw water for only four hours 
each day. 

Mr Roy Slucombe, managing 
director of the South West 
Water Authority, which covers 
Cornwall and Devon, said : “ Wc 
cannot hope to replenish our 
reservoirs until the autumn.” 

From A Staff Reporter 
Belfast 

Mr Frederick WeaciieralL 
aged 23, the first “ loyalist ” 
to be detained under Britain’s 
anti-terrorist laws, was being 
held by Liverpool police last 
night, three dayc after his 
arrest as he disembarked from 
an overnight Belfast ferry. 

Mr Weatherall bad sailed to 
Liverpool with Miss Ruby 
Mercer, his fiancee, to get 
married. He is a member of 
the Ulster Defence Associa¬ 
tion, the largest of the loyalist 
para-military organizations. 

After the arrest Miss Mercer 
was unable to make any con¬ 

tact with him and she has 
returned to her home in west 
Belfast. “ When we landed - at 
Liverpool we were asked if we 
were in trouble and if we were 
running away” she said. "We 
were told that Freddie was a 
suspected terrorist and then 
the detective said that he was 
going to be held.” 

Miss Mercer says that the 
couple were to stay with .a 
relative for two nights before 
the marriage, which was to 
take place in a Liverpool 
register office on Saturday 
morning. The arrest has 
caused anger among members 
of the UDA. 

deputation hardly give groumfir 
complacency. Of the 314 mea£> 
guilty of.rape in 1973,. twoO -. . 
sentenced to life Imprison- ’ 
yet 17 were given only snspe : 
sentences' and four were tn 
fined. • 
No doubt there were extetui ... 
circumstances in some cases, *. 
those figures and recent Sc no ' 
show- no evidence of coosjam-' ”* 
In one week a man who attan 
rape was given three years, ■’ 
another who raped two ■ vtc -1: 
after threatening them vrti' - 
km'fe was given a susp*'. 
sentence. ~ ' 
Your contribution to recti _ 
this deplorable state of affair -' 
been, I am afraid, less than., 
standing. Your refusal to ac-: 
only be seen- -as condonii 
lamentable situation: ' ■_ 
It is simply not good enoug ". 
say that sentencing policy for 
may be discussed at the -ju — 
sentencing conference. Jt - 
need clear and specific guidi'.:- 
I would therefore urge yo- - 
take action and issue this grid 
or to make a specific reque; . 
the Lord Chief Justice to do j _ 
soon as possible. 

"J -i'"5 

London crossword winners 
By a Special Correspondent 

The two London regional 
finals of the Cutty Sark 'Times 
National Crossword champion¬ 
ship took place during the 
weekend. 

The “ A ” event un Saturday 
was attended by 219 competitors, 
of whom nine scored the maxi¬ 
mum puzzle points of 124 for the 
four crosswords solved. The four 
places in the national final in 
September were accordingly de¬ 
termined by time bonus points. 

The winner, with 74 bonus 
points, was Sir David Hunt, who 

v.-as last year’s regional runner- 
up. Mr James Atkins., a former 
national champion, was second 
with 72 bonus points, and Mr 
Geoffrey Rosser and Mr John 
Anthony Sever were third and 
fourth with 70 and GS bonus 
points respectively. 

The winner oC the “ B ” event 
yesterday, attended by 223 com¬ 
petitors, was Mr Edward Hillman, 
a schoolmaster and a 1971 national 
finalist, who scored maximum 
puzzle points and 63 bonus points. 

The other qualifiers were Mr 
Malcom Davis. Miss Joan Todd 
and Mr Michael Rich. 

Mr Wilson to act on ‘rogue employers’ 
Continued from page 1 

” Employees will not have 
responsibility for whatever 
action they have taken, eveu 
if they use strikes to win their 
case by force ”, she said. 
"Should there not be partner¬ 
ship, equality of responsibility 
in !nrfn«rrv 5 RMnnncihilitv ic 

Kent set to 
win chess 
championship 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Birmingham 

The finals of the English 
counties chess championship 
were played at Aston Univer¬ 
sity, Birmingham, on Saturday. 
After a hard and even struggle 
Kent were leading Lancashire 
by 51 to 41, with no fewer than 
10 games to be adjudicated, 
when play ended. 

From the nature of the un¬ 
finished games it looks as though 
Kent may just win the match 
when they are adjudicated. 
That would be a surprise result, 
because Lancashire _ were 
favourites to win. If Kent win 
the title, it will be the second 
time in the history of the event. 

Kent defeated Yorkshire in 
the semi-finals. In the other 
semi-final Lancashire beat Not¬ 
tinghamshire. 

Kent held their own well on 
the top boards. On the first 
hoard for Lancashire, John 
Littlewood sacrificed material 
in an attempt to break through 
his opponent's defences, but the 
attack was repulsed successfully 
by Phillips. 

M. Macdonaid-Ross and Peter 
Markland had a steady draw on 
second board, and at first it 
looked as though Sir Stuart 
Milner-Barry aud J. Horner 
were going to do likewise on 
third. But after a queen ex¬ 
change Sir Stuart committed an 
error and Horner took full 
advantage. The fourth board 
game was left for adjudication 
in a position in which Corden 
seemed to be winning for Lan¬ 
cashire against Lambshire. 
Tilt? rciulfcs. wllh Kontlsh names Rest, 
wi-re ii*. follows: .1. Phillips l. J. N. 
l.itilru DOri O: M. Macdonald-Rass P. 
Mtirf land Sir Stuart Milner-R»rrv O. 
j. Homer 1: M. V. Lambshire v M. J. 
Cordon. L. Pickett v J. J. Carl cion, 
and A. H.mroC v K. W. Lloyd, for adju- 
d lea I Ion: R. O'Kolly M. J. Conroy 
■ • u. df L. Holmes v D. Lens for 
Adludlcntlon: U D. H.trdlna 1. n. I.. 
■ Uiilnqs a: J. m Brine!* i. C. (i. Hilton 
fi; S. Mncdonalrf-Row* v J. Hall, and 
li HellInfjor v R. A. Don»j\ for adludl- 
i.iMon: A. K. Swift O. M. Floury 1; J. 
Ma-dcr* v P. Joyce, and N. Oliver v 
l*. C. Hood, i or ailludlcatlim: J. 
ifuichcimn J. E. Homer ’-:J. Edge 
t 1. J. Beach, and B. ti. H. Hewson v 
n. biiuitlowartli. for adludluUon; I. 
■'ii-aiian □. R. Cowica P. B. 
i.Jipli R- A. Collins *s. 

Rollers on US screens 
The Bay City Rollers, the 

singing group, will appear 
before an American television 
audience estimated to number 
SO million on September 20 
ihrough a satellite link-up be¬ 
tween Britain and the United 
Stales. 

Two schemes nominated for conservation awards show 
how to exploit Britain’s most neglected amenity 

Tide turns in recreational use of water 
By John Young 

Planning Reporter 

Water, in the form of rivers, 
lakes, canals and reservoirs, is 
unquestionably Britain’s most 
neglected recreational asset. For 
all the efforts of the Inland 
Waterways Association, many 
hardworking local amenity 
groups and some owners of 
gravel pits, thousands of acres 
of amenities arc still abandoned 
or inaccessible. 

The fault lies partly with 
industry, which has seldom seen 

of the river Y.’ansbeck into a 
tuo-mile-Iong lake, bordered by 
picnic areas, camping sites and 
riverside walks. 

A weir was built across the 
river near the mouth, with a 
lock for small boats. The banks 
were strengthened with gabion 
mattresses, which are a Kind of 
plastic cage filled with small 
lumps of granite, to provide 
flexibility in the event of 
mining subsidence. 

Ecologically, the most satis¬ 
fying aspect is the use of 
thousands of tons of household 

The Yorkshire Water Autho¬ 
rity has capitalized on the spec¬ 
tacular setting of Scammonden 
Water, a reservoir which carries 
the transpontine motorway 
across its dam, by planting hun- 
dreds of rrees 'and providing 
car parks, picnic and play areas 
and nature trails. A lovely old 
stone vicarage is used by a sail¬ 
ing club, and the steep access 
roads to the pumping station 
below the dam arc occasionally 
made available for motor ral¬ 
lies. 

The cost of the amenities so 
fit to clean up either the water rcfu$e t0 fill in marshes and far has been less than £50,000. 
polluted by its effluent or the mudflats, which are being 
derelict eyesores re has left transformed into playing fields, 
along the banks. But equally. Two small government grants 
only a handful of local councils wece made towards the cost of 
have provided facilities for sail- reclaiming derelict sites, the 
ing, rowing, canoeing or fishing English Tourist Board gave 
until recently, and some water £41 000, mainlv for a caravan 
authorities have been unreason- sire, and in September North- 
ably restrictive. timberland County Council i? 

Happily, there are signs of a due to begin landscaping an 
change in attitudes. At Ashing- 
ton, in Northumberland, for 
example, more than £600,000 
has been spent on converting 
a muddy, refuse-strewn stretch 

abandoned coal tip at North 
Seaton. But all the initiative 
and most of the money has 
rnrae from a small and far from 
wealthy local authority. 

compared with more than £5m 
for the reservoir itself. Al¬ 
though of a different scale and 
character from the Wansbeck 
project, it affords an imagina¬ 
tive example of how to turn 
a possible environmental loss 
into a gain. 

_ Both schemes were short¬ 
listed for this year's conserva¬ 
tion awards sponsored by The 
Times and the Royal Institution 
of Chartered Surveyors, the 
results of which arc to be an¬ 
nounced nn Wednesday. 

Science report 

Biogenesis: Electric influences 
Electric discharges provide an 

efficient means of synthesizing the 

organic compounds essential for 
life from the kind of atmosphere 
that is believed to have existed on 
the primitive Earth. So it has 
become widely accepted that such 
discharges wore indeed important 
in the development of fife on 
Earth. 

Bat there have been some diffi¬ 
culties to clear op. In particular, 
electric corona discharges from 
pointed objects are the most effi¬ 
cient aid to the synthesis oF the 
necessary compounds; but life ori¬ 
ginated in die sea, aud there is a 
shortage of pointed objects at tbe 
surface of an ocean. Ir now seems, 
however, that three lands of 
splashing process can produce cor¬ 
ona discharges of the land 
required. 

Two of the processes are already 
known to produce discharges 
under the right conditions. One 
involves splashing of raindrops in 
water, and the other collisions be¬ 
tween paits of raindrops. Dr J. 
Latham, of Manchester Univer¬ 
sity’s Institute of Science and 
Technology, has pointed one their 

possible relevance 10 prebiotic syn¬ 
thesis, and added a third candidate 
(bursting bubbles;, in a recent 
Issue of Xature. 

When a raindrop falls into water 
and splashes, a jet of liquid J-. 
ejected rcriicilly. The radius of 
rhe jet is about that or the rain¬ 
drop, but its height can reach 
several centimetres. In an electric 
field, the jet ran become stretched 
and pointed, which produces a cor¬ 
ona discharge. 

A similar effect occurs when 
pairs of raindrops collide and a 
filament of liquid is stretched out 
between them as rhey bounce 
apart. In either case, conditions 
particularly good for corona dis¬ 
charge occur in electric Gelds nf 
about 200-230 kilovolts a metre. 

The new work reported by Dr 
Latham involves bubbles or air 
that might become trapped in the 
water by wave action. They rise to 
the surface and burst, produdm; a 
*■ crater ” in the water, with a 
central jet si looting upwards for a 
distance of several millimetres. In 
laboratory tests with bursUng 
bubbles, corona discharges again 
occurred when there was a poten¬ 
tial difference of about 260 kV 4 

metre between the water and un 
electrode 4cm above the surface. 

All throe processes. Dr Latham 
says, occur independently of the 
purity- of the water «»r the presence 
of different trace gases in the ajr. 
They all require the kind of strong 
electric fields associated with thun¬ 
derclouds. hut even today there 
ore 100 thunderstorms occurring 
over the Earth every second, and 
the atmosphere may huro been an 
even more violent place earlr in Its 
In story. 

It is not possible yet to say 
which of the three processes is the 
most important in thunderstorms, 
bat “ it seems quire probable that 
one or more or them could have 
been primarily responsible for bio¬ 
genesis 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature, julv J 1256, 34; 
1975) 

Nature-Times News 
975. 

MPs ‘ favour the 
broadcasting 
of Parliament ’ 

Service 

Nature, the international 
science journal, is published 
weekly in London by Macmillan 
Journals Ltd. 

By Our Arts Reporter 

Mr Marshall Stewart, editor 
of Indepeudeut Radio News, 
said yesterday that he thought 
MPs would vote " overwhelm¬ 
ingly” for tbe broadcasting of 
Parfiameut to be made perman¬ 
ent. 

He said "It could probably 
start early in tbe new year. We 
bad a number o? comments 
from members, none of them 
adverse 

IRN also produced figures 
which showed thnt independent 
radio’s bill for the four-week 
experiment, which ended on 
Friday, totalled £25,000. 

Mr Stewart added: This 
might turn into a permanent 
operation, with a capital setting¬ 
up charge approaching £50,000 
and weekly operating costs of 
about £1,500. These were pre¬ 
liminary costings at present 
levels. 

The IRN report said accom¬ 
modation difficulties involved 
in using mobile caravans at 
Westminster might disappear 
if permanent studins planned in 
tbe old Scotland Yard building 
were available in time. 

The much discussed com¬ 
mentary booth was, they felt, 
adequate (the BBC has called 
For better facilities!. and 
although larger ;>ccoramodation 
would bo desirable, the limita¬ 
tions of the booth would not be 
a barrier to permanent broad¬ 
casting. 

Funding for a permanent 
operation would need to be pro¬ 
vided either on a participatory 
cost-sharing basis or under an 
arrangement reached by the 
Independent Broadcasting 
Authority and commercial 
stations. Equipment rented for 
the operation would need to be 
bought at capital cost. 

Mr Peter tlardiman Sente, 
chief assistant to the Director 
General of the BBC, said the 
staff employed at any one time 
was no more than 40. but that 
could probably be -dimmed 
down. 

Both organizations said that 
the operation succeeded best at 
local level. The BBC prepared 
400 reports on tbe spot; IRN 
gave_ extracts with local interest 
topping the 500 mark. Both are 
preparing reports for the 
Commons services committee, 
which will decide whether to 
recommend broadcasting on a 
permanent basis. 

in industry ? Responsibility is 
not divisible. The whole nation 
must accept the burden of beat¬ 
ing inflation. 

“Yet it looks as if this Gov¬ 
ernment is going to put em¬ 
ployers in to face tbe big guns 
while it crouches in safety in a 
bunker.” 

Mr Wilson explained the 
background of the Govern¬ 
ment's proposals at a Labour 
meeting in Brecon. He said: 
" We reject, as we always have 
rejected, the idea of statutory 
policies based on criminal sanc¬ 
tions against workers who, rais- 
guidedlv, perhaps short¬ 
sightedly, perhaps acting out of 
fear, went on strike for higher 
wages than the nation could 
afford.” 

The Government might need 
to take reserve powers. “ Ir 
will take the form of a power 
directed against a recalcitrant 
employer, a rogue elephant 
who sought to wreck the policy 
of the whole community.” 

claims continue to iead inf la 
because trade union assure 
prove as illusory as in the |- 
the private sector will hasi 
match the new levels of jr,T 
in rhe nationalized rndjig-. 
simply to prevent. "%- 
employees deserting them. 3, 

“ IF they meet these bij 
levels then the system qf f 
will drain their cash resour - 

As if anticipating questions 
from the Tories about tbe 
public sector employers, Mr 
Wilson put the position bluntly. 
“ We will not make money 
available for excessive settle¬ 
ments ”, be said. 

‘r Attempts to secure more 
than the agreed amount will 
lead to a saving in expenditure 
in other directions. 

Commenting on the Prime thus cutting further into in' 
Munster’s speech, Mr Hesel- ment and employment:' 
tine, the Conservative spokes- —•> -- 
man on industry, said yester¬ 
day: "Reading between the 
lines of Mr Wilson's speech, it 
appears that the twin sanc¬ 
tions behind the Government's 
anti-inflationary policy are 
bankruptcy and unemploy¬ 
ment.’' 

The cash limits on national¬ 
ized industries would force 
them to pass the cost of higher 
wage awards on to private 
industry. Companies already 

f.t 

in- 

British people witness..*, 
savings being offered on 
altar of militant greed. Iiis1- 
fines against the private 
that we want; it is a got : 
ment with the guts to . 
‘ No 

i.f 
a- 

:.v 

n;' 1 

..:sd 

Mr Peter Walker, Secre 
of State for Trade and Indu^ • . 
in the Conservative Goverair""/ 
said in his Worcester cons 
ency on Saturday that e; ; 

_ government pronouncer 
forced by inflation to cut invest- since Mr Healey’s statement • > 
meut and dismiss workers wages indicated that the  - _ 
would have to bear tbe extra unions were still governing 
burden of rhe wage increases country. hj-pJ „ ; 
which the Government lacked Within hours of the * uLC i 
the will to resist in the public cellor making his announcer. i 
sector. lasf vreek, he was going to 1 

The result would be cuts in gress House "to receive j.. . 
investment an (^reduced employ- instructions of his poJFPO.Stffj 
meiu. “ If public sector wage masters' 

l 
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Today 
Sun rises : 
4.52 am 
Moon rises 
i.12 am 

New moon : July 9. 

Sun sets : 
9.1S pm 

Moon sets : 
7.41 pm 

Rather cloudy at times, thundery 
s(lowers developing, sunny spells'; 

d E, moderate; max 
21 C 170°F). 

rs cast 
temp 

Lighting up : 9.48 pm to 4.23 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 12.37 
am. G.Om (19.8CT) ; 1.12 pin. 6.3m 
l20.6ft). Avonmouth, 6.26 am, 
116m (38.1ft) ; 6.50 pm, 12.1m 
(39.7ft). Dover, 10.36 am. 3.8m 
(19.1ftl : 10.53 pm, 5.9m 119.5ft). 
Hull. 5.23 am, 63m 121.2ft) ; 5.51 
pm, 6.5m (21.3Ft). Liverpool, 10.33 

JS3m (27.3ft) ; 10.S9 pm, 8.6m 

At the resorts 
24 hoars to 6 pm, July S 

Mbt 
Sun Rain immi 
lira tn *C *F 

Aii aniirynlonc icnLred omr 
Scotland will decline and move 
N E as an area of low pressure 

,N .from Biscay towards 
SW England. 

Forecasts Cor 6 am to midnight : 
Loadou, central S and central 

N England, E Midlands ■ 
sunny periods ; wind E ’ 
becoming moderate : 
23’C 1/3‘F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed- 
at Srst with 

sunny spells, but thundery showers 
over SW districts will probably 

.5°.,maa5L paru England* 
i « ?nd P^haps Northern Ire- 

,r; very W3rm generally, 
but cooler on coasts. 

J2*ssaec^ : S N°rth Sea: 
vvuid NE. moderate or fresh : sea 
slight, increasing to moderate. 

, Strait of Dover: Wind ' NE. ;:r-rr~ 
fresh, locally strong ; sea moderate wKu 
or rough. 

English Channel (E) : Wind E, * coast 
moderate or fresh ; sea slight or &a*S52£_ ,2-S 
moderate Byaeann lO.r 

. Brighton 10.7 
WorThlna 11,5 

Saturday ISSH JJiS 
London : Temp, max. 7 am to 7 i£££5£Th- * hs.i - mlM -t_-_ __ 

7 am, 12*C (54eF). Humldiu/ 'j 
pin, 48 per ‘ cent. Rain. 24hn .*'■» • 
7 pm, nil. San, 24hr to 7 pm, jv. 
hr. Bar,, mean sea level, 7 v: ‘ jern.- 
1,0193 millibars, felling. ■ ’ 
1,000 millibars«29.53tn. 

'-i 

Scorboro 1B.U 
Brwungtoa lS.o 
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Dry, 
light, 
temp 

pm, 19“C (66°F) ; min, 7. pm to 
/ am, lire (35 "FI. Humidity. 

SE England. East Anglia : Drv 
sunny periods, rather tLoudv In 
places at first : wind E, moderate 

0,1 cw*«s ; max temp 21 "C 
ffO.F). cooler on coasts. 

England ; 

7 pm. 46 per cent. Rain, 24hr to w. coast 
7 pm, ml. Sim. 24hr to 7 pm, nfl. Monjcmbw i4.a 

,eve1’ 7 1,021-5 BEggSb, lo.% 
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Channel islt,. SW 

Yesterday 
London: Temp: max, 7 am to 
/ pm, 22"C (72*F) ; min, 7 pm to 
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ME NEWS, 

aid Gymru seeks assurance 
nMr Wilson that 

MPIVoliition will not be delayed 
er Heiraessy 

'ile for the devolution of 
Vv.r to a future Welsh 

J>'" 
^ are concerned that the 

•. -e of government busi- 
“> -! ithe parliamentary time- 
" 'i • .ill delay the passage of 

'■ion legislation . beyond 
• V- ®t -session of Parliament, 

.. it impossible, to estab- 
assembly in Cardiff in 

'■ three Plaid Cymru MPs, 
• .vynfor Evans (Carnrai- 

i Mr Dafydd Wigley 
: • arfon) and Mr Dafydd 

- -s (Merioneth)* will ask. 
;-w' • bob tor a commitment to 

ice a Bill before Cbrist- 
' 1,i.- rfuch would reacb the 

book by next July. 

publication of a White 
: s. , in the autumn, followed 

introduction of a Bill in 
-ry or March, would leave 

• debt rime for the final 
i of legislation by next 
r,. the. MPs believe. 

They wiU also urge Mr Wil¬ 
son to endow the Cardiff 
assembly with legislative rather 
than purely executive powers 
and a system of cabinet govern¬ 
ment on The Westminster model. 
They fear that the White Paper 
will'specify a committee struc¬ 
ture for Wales on the local 
authority pattern. 
.-They exoect the Government 

to grain the assembly limited 
powers to amend Welsh legis¬ 
lation passed at Westminster 
while denying it the right to 
initiate legislation. The Welsh 
assembly is unlikely to be 
granted powers of taxation. It 
will be financed by a block 
grant from central government. 

In an interview with The 
Times last week. Mr WigJev 
said : “ In the White Paper the 
Government are going to go 
for something Lbat looks like 
legislative powers but which in 
reality is not. That is devolution 
in fact, but not in spirit.’ 

would nor campaign for the 
abolition of the office of Secre¬ 
tary of State for Wales, whose 
seat in tire Cabinet and role as 
an intermediary between West¬ 
minster and Cardiff would be 
valuable in the initial stages of 
devolution. He added: 
The campaign for the realization 
of our goal of full self-government 
in an EEC context will he trans¬ 
ferred to the assembly when it is 
set up in the spring of 1977. Then 
we shall begin to argue in the 
assembly, which will become much 
more important to us than West¬ 
minster. The assembly, though it 
will almost certainly be Labour- 
controliecL. will become a part of 
the nationalist movement. 

Plaid Cymru hopes that the 
assembly will gradually acquire 
legislative and taxation powers, 
its own separate civil service, 
control of Welsh education, the 
power to reorganize local gov¬ 
ernment and full representation 
in EEC institutions. 

It also hopes that the 
assembly mU eventually 

Plaid Cyraru, he said* would transfer to a system of propor- 
accept whatever devolotioDary tioual representation from the 
powers the Government pattern of two-member consritu- 
offered and attempt to make the encies likely to be established 
new assembly work. The party by the Government’s Bill. 

asbourg expected to postpone vote on 
litical union to Help Labour group 
: Political Correspondent 

he request of the Sociati$£ 
it is likely that the Eoro- respnn 
.—is-r - i i :_-rv Parliament 

pean government, independent 
of the national governments and 
responsible to the European 

: Parliament this -wdek wJt 
s .• to postpone .the! votes 

taken on the compreheo- 
eport bn .political. union 

is to- be presented ori 
• ssday by M * Alfred Ber- 

- (Christian Democrat, Bel- 
on bebalf of tbc Political 

_ s Committee. ■ 
.7 request will be made by 
:- -uchvig Fellermaier. leader 

As a parallel to that, the Par- 
IfameDi would hare greater 
budgetary powers and powers of 
control “and would participate 
on at least an equal footing in 
the legislative process, as is its 
right as die representative of 
the peoples of the union*’. 

A controversial section states 
^ that the EEC Commission in the 

Socialists, on.the ground* course of next year should sub- 
: -±e 18 now members, of mit a programme of action for 
- • roup from the . British the achievement of greater poli- ... t __ 
.-..r Party need-.more ■ time ticai union, and that “once this Gaullists and Ftanna Fail cou- 
...niliarize themselvbs with programme has been approved rider it totally unacceptable. 

isuos raised in the com- by Parliament, the Council of 
~s*s recommendations.. Ministers should adopt it and 
. by Mr Michael .Stewart, respect it, as should the mem- 
jrmer Foreign' and Com- ber states 

:. eaS> Mr Peter Kirk, the leader of 
x- tbe European Conservative 
ned at the openin^ of. this groupt night that his 

opposing such an expansion of 
power. The group has reserva¬ 
tions on several other pro¬ 
posals, and there will be 
further discussions at a group 
meeting this morning, when 
the British Labour delegation 
can put their views. 

The Christian Democrats, on 
the other hand, would hare 
liked the recommendations in 
stronger terms but will 
generally accept them as a 
compromise. 

At the ends of the political 
spectrum, the Communists find 
tli he report acceptable, but tbe 

—j session of the Parliament 
asbourg todav. . . 
u yesterday most mco- 

t. i 111 the Labour del egation 
** •,101 seen* M Bertrand’s 

and the amendments 
have been tabled. The 
on the report will pro- 

s planned on. Wednesday ; 
.* res on the various amend- 

wiB take place at the 
■ nber session. 

'.ertraud’s report takes uo 

group would be moving an 
amendment to delete after the 
reference to a derision-making 
centre the words “independent 
of the national governments ”. 

It wai far too early, he said, 
to say whether tbe decision- 
making body was going to be 
the commission or die Council 
of Ministers, or a combination 
of the two, but the wording of 
the recommendation seemed to 

They say it sets out a set of 
“ unrealizable aspirations ”, 
especially where it asks that 
Parliament should define the 
programme which the Council 
of Ministers and member states 
would be expected to “adopi 
and respect". 

To judge by the long list of 
amendments, the report will 
provoke one of the best de¬ 
bates on the future of the Com¬ 
munity that have taken place 
since Britain. Denmark and 
Ireland became members. 

The British delegates will 
not be so closely involved in 
the other big debate of the 
week, wine production. Signor 
Libero Della Briotta, rappor- 

Demand for 
public 
inquiry on 
starved boy 
From Our Correspondent 
King's Lynn 

Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, has 
been asked to set up a public 
inquiry into the death of Steven 
Meins, aged 16 months, who 
was starved by h-is motiicr io 
King’s Lynn, Norfolk. 

Tbe request, _ by Air Keith 
Goldsworthy, vice-chairman ol 
King's Lynn community health 
council, is supported by many 
townspeople dissatisfied with 
the or-’-rriug by Norfolk County 
Council of an independent in¬ 
quiry to be held in private. 

The judge at Nonrich Crown 
Court who jailed Mrs Sandra 
Meurs, aged 21, of Sea bank 
Estate, for three years for 
manslaughter had called for ao 
inquiry. Mr Justice Willis said 
last Friday that there had been 
an apparent lack of cobesiou 
between the organizations, in¬ 
cluding the social services, 
involved in the case. 

He had heard that die child 
died despite a scries of visits 
by social and health workers. 

Mr Goldsworthy, a retired 
social -worker who is also 
national administrator of the 
Federation of St Raphael Clubs 
for the Physically Handicapped, 
said yesterday: “We do not 
want any whitewash. An 
internal inquiry is never 
satisfactory. A government 
iuauiry would be seen lo be 
more just." 

Mrs Dora Foster, mother oF 
iO, whose husband reported the 
boy’s condition to the social 
services nine weeks before be 
died, also called for a public 
government inquiry. She said : 
“ l know social workers have a 
difficult time. but it is 
disgusting that more was not 
done in this case." 

Mrs Margaret English, chair¬ 
man of Norfolk social services 
committee, denied that the 
council’s inquiry would be a 
whitewash. She said it was- tu 
ne in private, so as not to 
iuhibit people giving evidence. 

The inquiry is likely to con¬ 
centrate on two important 
issues raised by Mr Justice 
Willis. 

He expressed concern ut the 
lack of practical steps by the 
social services, a health visitor, 
police aod the National Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Children to saive the boys 
life despite concern over his 
treatment. 

He also asked why the social 
services bGd agreed to A Ira 
Meurs looking after the four 
children of a man ju prison 
when ber own husband was in 
jail and she was caring fur two 
children of her own. 

Leading article, page 13 
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ineraltzed declarations of imply that tt would be the com- teur for the Agriculture Com-. CrtL ncfnrr 
tropean heads of govern- mission, and the Council cit mittee. wiJJ propose a 46-poInr oCHOOlQldSFCrS 
ibout the need for closer Ministers obviously would not morion- nn i h#» rnnimn>c<inn*c I 
;an union* and points tka accept that. 
*bead> as seenUhv the The Conservatives will seek 

-nehtarians. * to delete the list of functions 
Envisages an expansion of on which, tbe Community 
. immunity’s joint decision- would take joint derisions and 

.g to cover foreign policy “speak with a single voice" 
"lefeoce, as well as 'jhddct and say instead that the new 

budgetary, energy, social; • derision-making body should 
'mi and research policies take over such functions as are 

necessary for tbe more effec¬ 
tive working of the union. 

That would suit the Socialist 
group,. which is proposing to 
delete defence from the func¬ 
tions, well knowing that the 
Dutch, Danish and Irish Socia¬ 
lists are strongly committed to 

die control of supplies of 
naterials. • _ • : * 
at, the committee says, -will 

-ire' a transformation of- the 
r munity’s. institutions and 
. creation tof “ a single deci¬ 

mals ng centre which will 
the nature of a real Euxo- 

111 on on on the commission's 
proposals to amend the regula¬ 
tions on the common market 
in wine. He wants a phasing 
out of wine taxes. 

Other debates this week, 
when the Labour MPs will bo 
spending a Jot of rime finding 
out how Parliament works, will 
relate to the Parliament's 
budgetary powers, tbe new 
Court of Auditors, a report on 
a new wave of frauds on the 
Community farm fund, fuel 
policy, lead pollution, safety at 
work, the protection of birds, 
customs procedures, education 
and indexed savings. 

ordinated race 
ations 
fy proposed 
ter Evans 
Affairs Correspondent 

...*e should' be., a...single 
ti race relations' body, 
lational Association * of 
mity Relation? Cdahcfl 
i recommendations, pub- 

esterday to Mr Jenkins, 
Secretary, in the ' pro- 

aew Race Relations Bilk 
:entral race relations 
ision should coordinate 
ident local community 
is councils, i • 
new commissi ori should 
ve the role of enforcing' 
■ laws against', racial 
inanon. It is essential* 
ris commission, is .fully 
-ntatiye f- of both .- com- 

1 * relations .councils: and 
minority groups ”, 'it 

BBC television news change 
for 21s t anniversary 
By Kenneth Gosling 

BBC Television News is to 
celebrate its twenty-first anni¬ 
versary tonight by coming; out 
m a new format! It will open 
with an astronaut’s view of the 
world, followed by a “ fish-eye ” 
lens shot of the news studio. 

The date will appear on the 
screen, colour-coded for each 
day of the week, and corre¬ 
spondents will be .given full 
newspaper-type' accreditation. 
Home news specialists will also 
be given a new setting, featur¬ 
ing an etching illustrating their 
reports. ' 

Mr Derrick Amoore, editor of 
television news, said: “ I hope 
it will. be -better. .Technology 
moves so fast that a whole set¬ 
ting can be out of date in 18 
months.” . 

Whether it will please all 
viewers is another matter. The 
last change was made ill 1973 
and the one before that in 1970 
and there were complaints each 
time. 

The anniversary falls at a 
time when BBC 1’s late-night 
.Venus Extra is being axed. “ Air 
time for Dews on BBC 2 is being 
shortened ”, Mr Amoore said. 
“ It means that the kind of thing 
we were trying to do with a 
half-hour programme will no 
longer be possible with 15 
minutes ”, he said. 

Rapidly developing techno¬ 
logy means far more same-day 
screening of the news and that, 
allowing for financial restraints, 
will develop even farther. There 
will be more live outside broad¬ 
casts of- news events. 

oppose 
flat rate rises 

The National Association of 
Schoolmasters, which represent 
65.000 teachers, rejected the 
flat rate pay rise formula 
yesterday. It has written to Mr 

| Len Murray, general secretary 
of the TUC, and appealed to 
other unions not to accept it. 

i Mr Terry Casey, tbe associa¬ 
tion’s general secretary, said : 
“ I fear we are going to be sold 
short by tbe Government, who 
will be so anxious to get au 

} agreement with the TUC that 
they will not mind accepting 
the'flat rate, to tbe detriment 
of the white-collar workers, 
such as teachers and local 
government officers, whose 
whole pay for a year is based 
on a structured system.” 

He continued: “The TUC 
must recognize that the in¬ 
terests of these workers must 
not be prejudiced in an infla¬ 
tionary siruation, which bears 
even more harshly on them 
than on many manual workers 
because of their ^ different ex¬ 
penditure commitment, espe¬ 
cially the onerous burdens of 
house purchase.” 

It was wrong that middle- 
class professional incomes 
should be “milked” by the 
flat rate. It would also erode 
the recent improvement in 
teachers’ salaries, he said. 

Clock tower damaged 
The Victorian clock tower cu 

the cliff top at Broadstairs, 
Kent, was severely damaged by 
fire yesterday. 

-r 

fears castle may be used for security trials 
icoing paragraph of a, The first irritation has been 

7guidebook - asks: “Is the bill for at Jeast £50,000 pnnionol 
ayoae who has arrived .which.the ratepayers of Lanca- JvCglUlldl 
age where sounds are shire .will have'to meet for _ _ _ _ j 

- ly inteipreted rwhoi has .part of the cost of pohearig aod rCpOIT 
and of Lancaster Cas- administration. The sum- is •**_ 
ie citizens of Lancaster,: comparatively small, but Mr 

Lancaster 

vas selected as .a key Frank Lofthouse, chairman of T-L- f',IiartrPC 
both Roman and. Nor- the police committee, and «JUJU.ll H Co 

ilitary men, are 1 now : several MPs feel a principle is 
concerned that after ar stake, particularly as no one 

✓.century-, of. relative, ob- in Lancaster was consulted 
O' " their castle is achieving when an. abrupt announcement 

-\i *•-* . ' tttle too*-much fame. of the location was made. 

■- -’* * *is believed to- be the The committee has received 
mass murder trial in a dusty answer from Mr Jen- 

i -r egal history—-a total of «tne Home Secretary, btit 
•der charges' are being' members are not leaving it 

being felt by those operating 
enterprises near the castle, 
where there is a ban on park¬ 
ing. Mr Mario Ottooello, pro¬ 
prietor of a restaurant facing 

zaiost six* men alleged there. The city’s trades council the main gates, has suffered a 
caused the Binning- ' is also taking up the issue. 4U per cent drop in trade, 

ilic housr* -bomb exolo- remarkable . I™* .Glen> verSer jlic house bomb iexpjo- -Because - of the remarkable 
gether with conspiracy defensive properties of the cas- 
against them and three tte, part of whose structure 
is entering its fifth-, .goes l back to Roman times, 
d is expected to last at additions by Roger de 
ee more. . Poitu in the eleventl! centory, 
tbe city is perhaps not John o’Gaunt in the founeeuth 

; to tbe same extent as and others later, tbe police 
Chester fhrri.ng the Old security has been almost inyis- 
•omb trial, there .have ible except in the immediate 
itauous and some loss surroundings. 

, -ss- ; The' uniformed and plain 
ingest worry, however, clothes policemen and police- 
be staging of tfae trial 'women, some with radios or 
o’ Gaunt’s castle, with dogs, a few with obvious 

•: thick walls, counnand- - bulges in their clothing around 
bservation positions, the pistol holster position, 
entrances and built-in. stand discreetly under trees 

tiie fifteenth-century prior 
church alongside the castle, 
which can only be reached 
through die court precincts 
aud police search points, 
reports a serious drop in col¬ 
lections and sales of literarure. 

For Mrs Jessie Mealdn, .the 
court-keeper, the timing of the 
trial has brought a special dis¬ 
appointment. With the opening 
of the new crown courts in 
Preston, she had hoped to be 
able to open the castle to 
visitors far more frequently 
this summer and .show them 
such treasures as the old 
Crown Court; where the Pen- 

In the rest of the city the 
managers of big stores, hotels 
and public houses report some 
reduction iD business but few 
are prepared to attribute it 
directly to the trial. 

Virtually only the police aiul 
a small section of the press are 
following the trial day by day 
and there has been little press¬ 
ure for admission to the tiny 
public gallery. 

By a carious coincidence the 
Lancaster area has now 
become embroiled in the lus¬ 
ter situation on three counts: 
the trial itself, the arrest of 
five of the accused men at 
Uevsham harbour nearby, and 
the appearance last year of the 
old Ulster Volunteer Force 
gun running ship, the Clyde 
Valley, on the River Lune. 

The Clyde Valley, rescued 
from dereliction in Canada by 
the Rev Ian Paisley and his 
friends at the beginning of the 
current Ulster troubles in an 
abortive attempt to make her a 
museum dedicated to the Prot¬ 
estant cause, was towed across 
the Irish Sea to the river here 
last summer for breaking up. 

After a tussle with the local 
planning authority, which is 
trvin& to turn St George s 
Quav, where she nes, into a 
tourist attraction, she is now 

- ccommodation, may be and • at the three entrance die witches were tried in 1612, under the oxy-scetyhne torches 
- so successful that the .points. They are cheerful and and the Quaker room, where almosr in view of tiie point 

-- aice mjfl matik ft down courteous, but very firm in George Fox, Margaret Fell and where the final act of another 
* - leal site for trials with their. checking and searching, other founders of tbe move- tragic episode, in “e Insh 

' 'curity risk. - The biggest direct -effect is menr were incarcerated. question is being played out. 

Signor Ciuscppc D'Amico: kid¬ 
napped after visit to Rome night 
club. 

£7m ransom 
demand 
in kidnap 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome. July 6 

Signor Giuseppe D’Amico, a 
shipping magnate, lias been 
kidnapped in Rome and is 
held for a ransom of £7m. 
which will be an Italian record 
if it is paid. 

Sigunr D'Amico. K G2. and 
rhe oldest of six brothers who 
own one of the biggest private 
merchant fleets in Europe. 

He was apparently kid¬ 
napped early on Monday as la- 
returned home after visiting a 
night club with a woman 
friend. The exact circumstances 
of the abduction arc Dot known 

Si.sDur D'Amico’s family did 
not know anything was amiss 
until Tuesday afternoon. One 
of his brothers then reported 
the disappearance to the police. 
Uu Wednesday a telephone call 
was made to the shipping com¬ 
panyoffices iu Rome de¬ 
manding the £7m ransom. 

Yesterday a letter in Signor 
D'Amico's handwriting was 
received by one of the com¬ 
pany’s lawyers. Tbe victim 
appealed to his brothers to act 
with cautiou and pay the 
ransom, police sources said. 

It is rumoured that the 
brothers have decided io 
mortgage one of their petrol 
rankers io raise the rnoDey. 
but they lime denied this. 

Signor D’Amico’s kidnapping 
brought tbe total number of 
abductions iu Italy this year 
to nearly 30. 

British holidaymaker 
drowns in Turkey 

Ankara, July 6.—The body of 
a British holiday maker. Mr J. R. 
Moss, aged 23, of Barkiug, 
Essex, was washed up yesterday 
on Turkey’s Mediterranean 
coast. He was lost on Thursday 
while swimming.—Reuter. 

British woman charged in Paris 
with aiding ‘Carlos the Jackal’ 
I-rom Charles Hargrove 
Paris, July 6 

Two women have been 
ciim-gud here with aiding tbc 
alleged assassin known as 
Carlos the Jackal, wanted for 
the shooting of three police 
inspectors in the Latin Quarter 
IU days ago. They have been 
scut to jail pending trial. 

They are Miss Angela Arm¬ 
strong, aged 29, of British 
nationality, a. secretaiy 
employed at the College de 
France, one of the great insti¬ 
tutions of higher learning in 
Paris: and Miss Amparo Silva- 
Masmela, aged 24, a Colombian 
working in a Paris bank. Both 
women had been detained for 
questioning for the past week. 

Miss Armstrong, who was 
born in South Africa, is accused 
of meeting Carlos on Saturday, 
June 28—the morning afLer the 
shooting—at the InvaJides air 
Terminal and taking messages 
from him to be forwarded to 
other contacts, the police said. 

Miss Silra-Masmela is alleged 
to have given him refuge in 
her flat in the Rue Araelie in 
rhe Seventh Arrondissement. It 
was there that on Monday night 
the police discovered an 
imposing stock _ of weapons, 
including Amer«:an grenades 
stolcu from a depot in Ger¬ 
man v. of the same r*-pc as those 
used in the attack by Japanese 
terrorist-; of tbe “Red Army” 
on tbe French Embassy in The 
Hague in September of last 
year, aud two day? later on a 
drug store at St Germain-des- 
Pres. 

The police also found docu¬ 
ments wlticb they sav prove 
conclusively that Carlos and 

AJichcl Moukarbel, _ the 
Lebanese also killed in the 
shooting, were leaders of an 
international organization 
which had staged both attacks, 
and was planning a number of 
others. 

Miss Armstrong, who has 
worked for several years in the 
adminLssrrative department of 
the College de France, is 
described as a very discreet 
attractive young woman, dis¬ 
tinctly English in style, who 
speaks perfect French, and 
apparently had an uncompli¬ 
cated private life. She was the 
mother of a small girl, boro soon 
after the student unrest of May, 
1968, whom she bad brought up 
alone, aud occasionally took 
aluug to tbc College de France. 
** No one among those who saw 
ber every day would ever have 
dreamt that she bad connexions 
with international terrorism ”, 
someone w-ho knew her there 
declared. 

The two women have been 
charged with intelligence with 
the agent of a foreign power 
of a nature to damage the 
diplomatic relations of Frauce, 
aud of illegal possession of 
weapons, explosives, and 
munitions of mar. 

Tbe documents discovered by 
the police in Rue Araelie have, 
they say, proved exceptionally 
valuable, and led to tbe dis¬ 
mantling of the Cajlos-Moubar¬ 
bel network- It is tbe first 
serious blow dealt in Europe to 
an international terrorist 
organization, according to 
French specialists of tbe fight 
agaiust subversion. 

The two men were in close 
touch with Japanese. German, 
Turkish ami Palestinian terror¬ 

as fees to 
the past 12 

Ear instance. 
men travelled 

ists. Among the document' 
were three notebooks in which 
Moukarbel kept a detailed 
record of the operations he 
had planned and carried out, 
and of the funds paid both as 
expenses and 
terrorists over 
months. 

They showed, 
that die two 
several times to Thu Hague ar.d 
Zurich in August and Septem¬ 
ber of last year, before ibu 
attack on tbe French Embassy. 
On September 3 a diary riinwcd 
that they were borh in Switzer¬ 
land preparing “with Lhc 
Japanese” the taking of hos¬ 
tages at the French Embassy. 
Oii September 12, the day 
before the attack, rhe diary 
carried tbe mention that Carlos 
bad left for Amsterdam. 

The investigations have led 
to the uncovering oF his snuor 
on that day in Amsterdam, 
where be changed a large «um 
of money. The next day he was 
back in Paris, aud a certain 
Garcia Rodriguez, wanted by 
Scotland Yard, is said tu b**.-** 
taken over supervision of ibe 
operation against the French 
Embassy. 
A staff reporter writes: Scot¬ 
land Yard sa-id yesterday ihnt 
they suspected Carlos might bo 
Ilicb Ramirez Sanchez, a 
Venezuelan aged 25, who lived 
until February this year with 
his mother and two brother-. i:i 
PiviHimore Court. Kensington 
High Street. They added that 
Mr Ramirez, lhc sun of a mem¬ 
ber of the Venezuelan Commu¬ 
nist Party, was educated in 
Moscow before studying econo¬ 
mics in Britain. French police 
believe he is now in Lebanon. 

Portuguese leader sees 
‘danger of leftism’ 

Lisbon. July 6.—The commu¬ 
nis t-domina ted Portuguese 
Labour Confederation has 
appealed tu workers to push 
ahead with land expropriation 
in order io realize die goal of 
“ the land for those who work 
it 

In a communique issued late 
yisterday, th-e confederation 
hinted that if the Government 
proceeded too siuvvly with its 
announced land reform the 
workers should take things into 
their own hands. 

Earlier yesterday the Govern¬ 
ment announced that it had 
derided to expropriate aU farms 
and land estates of more than 
1,729 acres. Based on a points 
system set up by tbe Ministry 
of Agriculture, farms one half 
or one quarter that size may 
also be seized if they are irri¬ 

gated or have been otherwise 
improved.—UPJ. 

Jose Sixercliff writes from 
Lisbon: Stern advice from 
President Costa Gomes and 
warnings from General Vasco 
Gonralves. the Prime Minister, 
have somewhat mitigated the 
anxiety discernible in Lisboa 
at the weekend. 

Genera] Vasco Gonsalves told 
the newspaper O Scculo that 
the country was not on die 
brink of another March 11 coup. 
He said in an interview that 
enemies of the revolution were 
active, and they were not only 
reactionary elements. 

“ Leftism is a real danger to¬ 
day”, lie said, and suggested 
that workers should discuss and 
examine rhe situation aud 
mobilize against it. 

End of right-wing 
! link urged 
in W Germany 
From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, July 6 

A call for the separation V. 
the sister parties, tbe Christian 
Democrats fCDUl and the 
Christian Social Uuiun <CSU> 
in Bavaria to be considered 
was -made yesterday. 

It came from Hurr Klaus 
Evert*, chairman of die .lunge 
Union (JU1 in the Rhineland, 
the organization of young CDU 
members, and deputy chairman 
of she entire West German JU. 

CDU and CUU spokesmen 
quickly reacted with criticisms 
of the" suggestion, emphasizing 
tbe need for y continuing 
union. Members ut the cu-ili 
tion parties, the Social Demo¬ 
crats and Free Democrats, said 
that the suggestion was a sign 
of disintegration within the 

i union. 

European Law Report 
Week ended July 5 

Court of Justice of the 

European Communiiies 

Social insurance for itinerant EEC musicians 
Case S 75 between the French 

social security Caisse Primaire 
d’Assuraacc Maladie Selestat (Ba> 
RhinL France and Association du 
Foot-ball Club .Vudlau (Bas Rbinj, 
France iKcfcrred tor preliminary 
decision by llie Cuiir de Cassation 
of France). 

Before die President. Judge P„ 
Lecourt, aod Judges J. Mertens de 
Wiimars, Lord Mackenzie Smart, 
A. Doonfcr, K. Monaco, P. Pesca- 
torc, H. KutiCher. M. Sorensen, A. 
O’Keeffe. Sir Advocate Genera] J. 
P. Warner. 
FACTS : 
This case came to the court by way 
of a reference lor a preliminary 
ruling by the Cour de Cassation of 
France. The appellant before thar 
court was the Caisse Primrir; 
d’Asjurancc Maladio of Scle.-.i'> 

Tbe respondent was the A-.-'K-i- 
ation du Foot-ball Club »*V 

Early in 1970 the respondent ran 
three dances, one on l-cbnun, H. 
one on April It and the third up 
May 17,1970. To pro' ide tlic music 
at these dances, the responded! 
engaged tiie -rices of a tanti r-i 
five players, all of them Gcrnui* 
nationals, resident in the 
Republic of Germany. The l-.uif 
of the band v,a % uiic ■ *-• 
Schworcr. 

Article L 242-1 of the Frc.vli 
Code do la b.curlit -->iai'. • 
vidcs for the compuisorv insurain i 
v.ith the appropriate social secur¬ 
ity institutions of ah public per¬ 
formers. whatever their nauona- 
lity, and imposes llie obligations of 
an employer, in regard to them on 
anyone who calls upon their ser¬ 
vices, even casualiy. This is sub¬ 
ject, so far as relevant in the 
present case, to the provisions of 
Article 29 rSi of Book 1 of the 
Code du Tratail. which, 'vbilsi 
creating a presumption that the 
contract under which a musician is 
engaged is one of employment, 
enables that presumption to be 
rebutted by proof that lie is j 
“ roiumervaut ”. 

In reliance on those provisions 
the appellant claim-id from the res¬ 
pondent employer's conuibutions 
in respect of the services of the 
five members of Herr Schv.urei's 
band on the tine; occasions in 
question. Tbe contributions so 
claimed amounted in all to S12.50 
French francs. 

Against that claim tbc respon¬ 
deat appealed to tbe Commission 
de Premiere Instance du Contcn- 
tiem: de la Securire Sociale of the 
Bas-Rhin, which allowed tbe 
appeal. Jr did so on tbe ground 
that tbe application of tbe French 
legislation that would otherwise 
have been relevant was in this case 
excluded by Article 13 1.1) (C) of 
EEC Council Reflation No 3 (as 
amended) and Article 11 f2) of 
EEC Council Regulation No 4. 
From that decision the appellant 
now appealed to the Cour de Cas¬ 
sation. 

Regulations No 2 and No 4 
(which have since 1972, been 
superseded by Regulation (EEC) 
No 14US- 71 and I EEC) 374/721 
were adopted by the Council in 
1958 pursuant to its obligation 
under Article 5] of the EEC treaty 
to “ adept such measures in the 
field of social security as are 
necessary to provide freedom of 
movement for workers ”. 

Articles 12 to 15 of Regulation 
No. 3 contained a code of wltith 
the purpose, as has been stated 
in many a judgment of this court, 
was to ensure that, in general, 
a worker should, at anv one time, 
he subject to the social security 
legislation of only one member 
Slate, so as to avoid, in tbe 
interests not only of the worker 
himself and of his employer or 
employers but also of tbe social 
security institutions of tbe member 

-states, unnecessary duplications 
and ironiplicatious, which might in 
themselves constitute obstacles to 
tiic free movement of workers 
Y/ltbin the Community. 

The principle established is now 
e.-.pjvs-j.v stated, and iu even more 
categorical terms, bv Article 13 (1 j 
ui Regulation No 1408.71, which 
reads: “ A worker to whom this 
regulation applies shall be subjecr 
tu the legislation of a single 
member state only. That legislation 
shall be determined in accordance 
with the provisions of this title.” 

Articles 12 to 13 of Regulation 
No 3 may thus accurately lie 
described as “ choice of law ” pro- 
\ isions 

The geueral rule applicable rci 
inland workers was stated in Arti- 
vie 12 Cli: “Except as provided 
otherwise under tbe presets title, 
workers and similar wage-earners 
who arc employed in one member 
:,r.ite shall be subject to social 
security legislation of tiiat state 
even though they reside in anotb- 

state m tlioir employer 
or employing firm are located in 
.uruber member iijic.” fUnoFfi- 

r»an<I:'tion. i 
ifiirl" 13 -laird a number or 

•: -.e-'»m i ugeneral rules 
.-u^raired in \rtkle 12. Thus ArU- 
- 13 '"At dealt with the case of 
? v. inker whose employer was 
i .r rbiishctl uu the territory of one 
member state and u ho was sent by 
that employer to work for biro. 
Temporarily, on the territory of 
another member state. Such a 
worker was to remain subject to 
the legislation of the former 
member state. Article 13 tlHB) 
dealt. elaborately. with die 
workers employed by transport un¬ 
dertakings. Article lJilRCt had 
tiro paragraphs. Tbe first, wlticb is 
the one on whicb the decision of 
die commission de premiere iu- 
sranee in this case rested, was as 
folio US : Workers or similar 
wage-earners oiN.-rj. than those 
referred to under Paragraph (B) 
who in the normal course of their 
duties work in several member 
states are subject to the social 
security legislation of the 
f member) state in which they 
rc->ide.” ium>ffjciaJ translationl. 

The second paragraph of Article 
13fDC) dealt with the case OF a 
worker normally employed on the 
territory of several member states 
but not on rfie territory’ the 
member state of hi? residence. 
Article 13(1)1 D) dealt with 
workers c-mploved bv undertakings 
straddling the frontier between 
two member states. 

or from work, in France, the 
French social security institutions 
would not have to pay benefit to 
German musicians. 

(On the first question) Article 12 
(1) as amended of Regulation No 
3 provides: “* ivagc-eamers or assi¬ 
milated workers employed in tbc 
territory of one member state shall 
be subject to the legislation of that 
state even if . . . their employer or 
the registered office .of the under¬ 
taking which employs them is sit¬ 
uated in the territory of another 
member state ”, Article 13 (.1) of 
tiie same regulation provides some 
exceptions to this principle, parti¬ 
cularly in cases where, by reason 
of the place where the registered 
office of the undertaking or his 
employer is situated, it is Impos¬ 
sible or unjustifiable to subject the 
worker to the legislation of tbe 
state where he is working tem¬ 
porarily. 

Tbe first sentence of Article 13 
(1) (C) provides that ” wage uu’u- 
cri ami assimilated workers 

of anv member state to wbuin tin. 
regulation applies shall have the 
same rights and obligations under 
tiie social security ]erJ: Jarioli 
every oilier member statu as tin. 
latrsr's nationals 

Thus it follows from the a»surr 
given to the first auction that th-. 
social security relationships in 
question arc governed b- tin: 
legislation of the state where rhe 
worker has his permanent rt-i- 
dence if he is affiliated to a sociai 
security institution of that stale. 

Therefore the obligation to pa\ 
tne contributions wtiich are tailj 
down by the social security legis¬ 
lation is alsu applicable in ~ m 
employer establislicd in aiiutlier 
member state ou die tern tun «,j 
which the worker is temnorarilv 
employed. 

In such a case Article 51 of this 
regulation proridos for tiie rccu- 
yeiy of cootributioas due tu an 
institution of one member state 
and lays down the general condi¬ 
tions under which this recover1 

who normally work in the territory may be made on the territory of 
of more than one member state, the state whert tiie worker is 
riiali be subjea to the legislation 
of that member state in the terri¬ 
tory of which they have their per¬ 
manent residence This provision 
is maiolT aimed at avoiding tbe 
overlapoing of several national 
legislations where a worker who is 
affiliated to the socizl security 
scheme of the member stale where 
he is permanently resident, travels 
temporarily in other member states 
by reason of his work, whilst nut 
changing his permanent residence. 

Therefore a prerequisite for the 
application of this provision is that 
the worker is affiliated to a social 
security institution in tbe state 
where im bas his permanent resi¬ 
dence. rr there is not such affili¬ 
ation, the applicable legislation is 
determined in accordance with tbe 
general principle of Article 12 of 
Regulation No 3 in su far as tiie 
worker satisfies bv reason of his 
work the conditions for affiliation 
sot out by the social security legis¬ 
lation of die country where he is 
employed. 

In addition, by the reference to 
workers who “ normally ” work 
in more than one member state, 
the first sentence of the said Arti¬ 
cle 13 (I) (c) is uot intended to 
exclude from its scone the case of 
a worker ivbo, whilst not comply¬ 
ing with the conditions set out in 
Article 13 (1) (A), is employed in 
a member state other than that of 
bis place of permanent residence, 
not habitually but occasionally. 

employed. 
The answer u> the secund ques¬ 

tion should therefore be that if an 
employer, situated in a mcrsbtr 
state other than that of which the 
social security legislation is applic¬ 
able to the worker, is not bound tu 
pay contributions tu the social 
security authorities of his owm 
state, he is obliged to pay those 
laid down by tbe legiidation which 
is applicable to tbc worker. 

In the third question it is asked 
“ whether or not. in the case of an 
accident at work or on the way to 
or from work, in France, the 
French social security institutions 
would not have to pay benefits iu 
German musicians 

Article 29 of Regulation No 1 
relating to “ accidents ut work and 
occupational diseases ” provides in 
Paragraph 1 that “ any wage-earn¬ 
er or assimilated worker who sus¬ 
tains an accident ... at work in 
the territory of a member state 
other than that of the competent 
country . . . shall be entitled to 
receive ar the expense of the com¬ 
petent institution benefits in kind 
issued by the institution of the 
place of the temporary or per¬ 
manent residence ”, 

By Paragraph 6 of this article the 
cost of the benefits “ shall he 
reimbursed to the institution which 
issued them In addition, in 
relation to cash benefits. Para¬ 
graph 7 of this article provides 
that the cost “ shall be borne by 
tbe competent institution in accor- For the above reasons the 

The Cour dc Cassation asked the answer to be given is that a worker dance with the legislation appUc 
European Court wbat was the true having his permanent residence in able to it ” 

one member state who is occa¬ 
sionally employed in another 
member state is bv virtue of the 
first sentence of tbe said Article 13 
11 > (C) of Regulation No 3, sub¬ 
ject to the legislation of the state 
of his permanent residence in so 
far as he is affiliated as a wage- 
earner or assimilated worker to the 
social security scheme of this state, 
and. if he is not so affiliated, he is 
subject to the social security legis¬ 
lation nf the member state where 
he works occasionally. 

In fixe second question it is asked 
“ whether the application of the 
Community regulations has tbe 
effect of" exempting a French 
employer from the contributions 
which would be normally due from 
ltim to the French social security 
institutions in respect of the 

interpretation of Art ides 13(1) (C) 
and 11(2) aud in particular : 

111 Whether German social 
security legislation is applicable to 
a German, musician, residing iu 
Germany, whether or not insured 
In tbe Federal Republic of Ger¬ 
many with a social security institu¬ 
tion, either as an employee or as 
an independent worker, who occa¬ 
sionally appears as a public per¬ 
former In France, where such per¬ 
formances would normally entail 
bis being subject to the French 
social security system for travail- 
leurs salaries et assimitts. 

(2) . If so, whether the appli¬ 
cation of the Community regul¬ 
ations bad the effect of exempting 
a French employer from the con¬ 
tributions which would normally 
be due from him to the French 
social security institutions in 
respect of the employment in 
France of public performers and of 
making it more advantageous for 
hrm to employ German musicians 
than French musicians. 

(3) Whether, in the case of an 
accident at work, or on lhc way to 

In the case of a wage-earntr ««r 
assimilated worker subject ic the 
legislation of the state where he 
has his permanent residence who 
occasionally is employed in 
another member state, the “ Com¬ 
petent country ” for the purposes 
of these provisions is tbc state of 
his permanent residence, aud tbr 
“ competent institution ” is that m' 
the same state. 

Thus the answer should be that 
in the case of an accident at work 
i Deluding an accident on the wav 
to or from work, which happens tu 
a wage-earner or assimilated 
worker subject to the legislation of 
the state where he has his per¬ 
manent residence, who is occa¬ 
sionally employed on the territory 
of another member state, the social 
security institution of die latter 

employment in France of public state, as the institution of the place 
performers and making it more where the worker is, is only 
advantageous for him in the event obliged, under Article 29 (1) of 
of employing German musicians Regulation No_3, should the occa- 
than French muricrans **. son arise, to issue the benefits in 

Article 8 of Regulation No 3 kind provided by its own legis- 
provides that 11 persons per- lation at the expense nf the 
manentiv resident in the territory institution of the competent state. 
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OVERSEAS 

Rhodesian Africans 
talk of spreading 
guerrilla warfare 
Ftum Micliael Kiiipe 
Dar es Salaam, July 6 

Rhodesia's African leaders 
i- ere today giving every impres¬ 
sion in Oar es Salaam of having 
r .’.Dived the bitter factional 
differences which bedevil them, 
and of agreeing firmly on an 
uncompromising stand iu deal¬ 
ing with the Rhodesian Govern¬ 
ment. 

The leaders of the African 
National Council (ANC) are 
meeting with, and at the behest 
of. the four African presidents 
who are actively engaged in the 
.southern Africa detente exercise 
—Presidents Nyerere of Tan¬ 
zania, Kaunda of Zambia, 
Machel of Mozambique, and 
beretse Khama of Botswana- 

Three of the four presidents 
and the ANC officials met yes¬ 
terday and their discussions 
continued iu private at the 
Kilimnujaro Hotel until 11-30 
pm. Sir Seretse Khama joined 
them from Gaborone today. 

The -ANC leaders continued 
their talks today while the 
presidents travelled to Tanga, 
north of Dar es Salaam, to 
attend the celebration of the 
twenty-first anniversary of the 
founding of Tanzania's ruling 
party, Tanu (Tanganyika African 
National Union). 

Taking part in the talks are 
the Rev Ndabaningi Sithole, 
former leader of Zanu, and Mr 
Janies Chikerama, former 
leader of Froiizi, both of whom 
are exiled from Rhodesia, Mr 
Joshua Nkomo, former leader of 
Zapu, and Bishop Abel 
iifuzorewa, the ANC president. 

The apparent optimism of the 

ANC officials indicates that the 
militants believe they have 
brought Mr Nkomo and bis sup¬ 
porters . firmly into line. The 
cause of the factional trouble 
has been the belief, rightly or 
wrongly, that Mr Nkomo was 
preparing to do a ™°re 
moderate deal with Mr Smith s 
Government. 

Mr Nkomo and bis supporters 
were saying nothing roday, but 
other informed sources insisted 
that the unity of the ANC bad 
been restored. They admitted 
that the divisive issue of when 
the ANC’s national congress 
should be called bad not 
been discussed, but made it 
clear that the present leadership 
structure of the ANC would 
continue. 

Mr Nkomo is believed to 
have majority support at the 
district branch level of the 
ANC, and to be anxious for the 
party congress tn be held, so 
that he can assume outright 
leadership. His rivals are keen 
to postpone the congress. 

The ANC leaders today 
appeared confident enough of 
their unity and pessimistic 
enough of the Rhodesian Gov¬ 
ernment's gcod intentions to 
indicate that they were 
reappraising the value of the 
constitutional discussions. 

According to one source the 
general feeling was that the 
talks were not worth while and 
that the guerrilla war should 
be stepped up. Another said 
that unless Mr Smith agreed to 
the talks being held outside 
Rhodesia, the guerrilla war 
would go into top gear. 

New party 
soon for 
S African 
liberals 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, July 6 

The formation, of _ a new 
liberal political party in South 
Africa, arising from the planned 
merger between the Progressive 
Party aod the Reform Party, is 
expected to take place later 
this month. The new grouping, 
which has yet to find itself a 
name, is widely expected to 
replace the ailing United Party 
as the country’s main parlia¬ 
mentary opposition. 

Both the Progressives and 
the Reformists are due to hold 
congresses on July 25. at which 
thev will adopt separate reso¬ 
lutions to merge. 

It is widely expected that Mr 
Colfn Eelin, the Progressive 
Party leader, will head the new 
oa-'ty and that. Mr Harry 
Schwarz, the Reformist leader, 
will become bis second in com¬ 
mand. 

The party will have 11 seats 
in the National Assembly, seven 
from rhe Progressive Party and 
the other four from the Reform 
Party. However the Reform 
Party, which broke away from 
the United Party earlier this 
year, is confident that the new 
political grouping will attract 
considerable support away from 
ihe United Party 

It is widely felt that ihe deve¬ 
lopment of the Progressive- 
Reform alliance sounds the 
death knell of the United Party, 
South Africa's largest opposi¬ 
tion grouping. Although it will 
still have far more parliamen¬ 
tary seats than the Progressive- 
Reform group it is losing sup¬ 
port both on the left and the 
right. 

President Ford (in the water) inaugurating, his new -swimming pool before a battery of cameras. 

Mr Ford 
takes 
the plunge 

Washington, July 6.—Confes¬ 
sing “I feel very embarrassed ”, 
President Ford dived into his 
new 566,000 (£30,000) White 
House swimming pool yesterday 
to swim fire lengths before a 
crowd of 70 photograpbers and 
reporters. 

Appearing ar the poolside 

to^blic'drfrat pojl^ul ” «L made to replace an indoor 

sj? CPar Jr«,s5 sssr riaisM 
“ Okav^bere ivc go " be President Franklin D. Roose- 
auickiv shed bis robe, stepped volt. who was stricken, with 
out of Sis shoes and plunged polio. That pool was covered 
into the shallow end. over during the Nixon Admims- 

The President did a fast two nation » Provide space for a 
lewbs freestyle, one length new press centre, 
breast stroke, one length back Mr Ford said he plans to swim 
stroke and. announcing he 40 lengths twice a day for exer- 
wouid do “ one more", did a cise, as he used to «n the back- 
final length free-stylc. yard pool of his home in subur- 

The pool was completed on ban Alexandria, Virginia. AP.. 

New attempt 
to fix date 
for Helsinki 
summit 
From Alan McGregor 
Genera. July 6 

The 35-nation conference on 
security and cooperation in 
Europe, which remained iu ses¬ 
sion until almost midnight last 
night, will make another 
attempt tomorrow to fix the 
date for the opening of the 
Helsinki summit at which the 
final documents will be signed 
by heads of government 

Tf the negotiating phase 
which has lasted almost two 
years, half as long again as 
originally expected, can be con¬ 
cluded by the end of the week, 
the summit can still take place 
about the end of tbe month. 
The Finns have agreed to keep 
the date open on this assump¬ 
tion. 

All agreement has to be by 
consensus, so this schedule 
could still be disrupted by one 
of .he small countries holding 
out on a point it regards as 
crucial. 

The documents to be signed 
in Helsinki will cover all aspects 
of East-Wesr relations, but will 
have no binding legal force. 
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Restiveness over Peron measures 
leads to Argentine general strike 
From Jane Monahan 
Buenos Aires, July 6 

The Venezuelan Ambassador 
gave a party in the grand Plaza 
Hotel last night. About 2,000 
people were present, including 
diplomats from all the embas¬ 
sies, generals from various coun¬ 
tries, writers, actors and 
journalists. 

But Argentina—a country 
which is trying to arrange a 
5600m (£273m) credit from 
Venezuela to help it overcome 
its huge balance of payments 
deficit—was only represented by 
the Foreign Ministry's protocol 
secretary. The Venezuelan 
Ambassador waited at the door 
for many hours for important 
Argentine guests, but this 
country’s political and economic 
crisis is so serious rhat no mini¬ 
ster could spare time to attend. 

The questions on everyone's 
lips at the party were: “ Who is 
the President ? ” or “ Has the 
Cabinet or Senora Isabel Peron 
resigned ?" This was conse¬ 
quent on the declaration.oo Fri¬ 
day by the powerful General 
Confederation of Labour, the 
backbone of the Peronist move¬ 
ment, of a 48-bour strike from 
midnight tonight in defiance or 
the Peron Government. 

It is believed to be the first 
time the CGT has taken such an 

extreme step, and it brought the 
crisis, which was begun by a 
Government decision to cut 
back negotiated wage rises, to 
a point of climax. 

The CGTs statement an¬ 
nouncing the strike sought to 
avert an open clash with the 
President herself, but left no 
doubt that labour leaders con¬ 
sider her advisers to be outside 
the Peronist movement and 
want them removed. 

It did not mention beuora 
Pel-Oil’s private secretary and 
Social Welfare Minister, Senor 
Jose Lopez Rega, but it 
reflected accusations that 
labour leaders and politicians 
have been making in private 
against him for many months. 

also the fact that iu 1973 he 
wrote a book imbued with 
anti-consumer hatred and a 
kind of asceticism inimical in 
Argentina where the majority 
of the population are middle 
class and accustomed to middle- 
class comforts. 

Similarly, little was known 
about Senor Jose Lopez Regu 
until a Peru a Lst Government 
returned here in May. 1973. 
Even the facts that he had been 
n police corporal and is a 
practising astrologer would have 
remained secret but for tbe key 
encounter Senor Lopez Rega 
made in 1965 with Seoora 
Peron, which led him to General 
Juan Domingu himself, oue of 
the most powerful Argentine 

Senor Celestiuo Rodrigo, the strongmen of all times. 
new Economy Minister, was 
accused of introducing econo¬ 
mic policies contrary to the firinciples of Peronisnt. Early 
asr month he decreed a series 

of drastic ami-inflationary 
measures 'including a huge 
devaluation of the peso and 
price increases of up to 300 
per cent) that presuppose the 
depredation of real wages. 

Little was known about Seiior 
Rodrigo until he introduced 
this plan except rhe fact that 
he was one of Senor Lopez 
Rega’s proteges and perhaps 

Both General Peron and 
J«abel. bis third wife, who 
assumed the presidency when 
he died last July, helped Senor 
Lope/ Rega to arrive at the 
position he now lias. But he was 
not known to have any political 
expertise before 1973, or any 
interest in Peronism before 
1965. and many are now of rhe 
opinion that he epitomizes the 
crisis—as, in political terms, 
v.hat Argentina is suffering is 
a crisis of leadership in a Gov¬ 
ernment that is both coercive 
and inept. 

Senator saw 
missile facilities 
in Somalia 

Washington, July 6—Senator 
Dewey Bartlett said today that 
an on-sice inspection “ absolutely 
confirms” Pentagon allegations 
that the Soviet Union is install¬ 
ing a missile Facility in the East 
African state of Somalia. 

On his return from an inspec¬ 
tion trip at the invitation of the 
Somali Government, the Senator 
said be and experts with him 
saw missile bunkers and crates 
ai the port of Berbera that were 
clearly of Soviet origin. 

Dr Schlcsinger, -the Defence 
Secretary, last month produced 
aerial photographs at a Senate 
committee hearing which, he 
said, showed Soviet military 
capabilities in Somalia. 

Senator Bartlett told a press 
conference : " The facilities we 
saw were of Soviet design. . . . 
There were a substantial number 
of Russians in the area.” 

Both the Somali and_ Soviet 
governments have denied Dr 
•Selllosiuser's allegations.—UPI. 

Soviet scientist 
reports discovery 
of origin of life 

Moscow. July 6.—A Soviet 
scientist has discovered traces 
of primitive plant life deep in¬ 
side the earth which he claims 
pushes back the known origin 
of life more than 1,000 million 
years, Tass said yesterday. 

The agency said that Mr Boris 
Timofeyev, a Leningrad palaeon¬ 
tologist. found remains of 
single-cell plants in a sample 
of rock taken from a bore-hole 
nearly four miles deep. 

Me dated his finds to the 
beginning of the proterozoic 
era. some 2.000 million years 
a so. Previously no organic 
remains more than 600 to 700 
million years old were known 
to science, Tass said, reporting 
Mr Timofeyev's disclosure at an 
international botany congress in 
Leningrad-—Reuter. 

Eruption of quiescent 
volcano on Hawaii 

Honolulu, Hawaii, July 6.— 
The Mauna Loa Volcano in the 
centre of Hawaii erupted last 
night for the first time in 25 
■cars. Tbe population was in 
o immediate danger, auchori- 
?s said today.—Agence France- 
'esse. 

Canberra MPs 
recalled 
over loan furore 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbnurne, July 6 

Mr Whitfam, the Australian 
Prime Minister, has recalled 
Federal Parliament more than 
five weeks ahead of schedule in 
an attempt to dampen the grow¬ 
ing public hostility over the 
Government's efforts to raise 
massive foreign loans. The 
emergency session will begin on 
Wednesday. 

Mr Whirlam wants the loans 
affair—which has led to the dis¬ 
missal of Dr Jim Cairns as 
Deouty Prime Minister—to be 
fully debated. He has expressed 
concern at the number of docu¬ 
ments relating to the loan deal¬ 
ings which are appearing round 
the world. Many arc thought to 
be fictitious. 

The Prime Minister admitted 
during a weekly radio broadcast 
that the Government was going 
through what he described as a 
** sticky patch 

Uganda police officers are 
cleared of kidnapping 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi. July 6 

Two senior police officers in 
Uganda have bccu acquitted by 
a military' tribunal of charges 
of kidnapping two of die 303 
people a judicial commission 
recently found had “disap¬ 
peared ” in Uganda since the 
1971 military coup. 

Although the tribunal heard 

A second charge against Mr 
Jbura concerning a police- 
voman v.-ho was accused of 
rnntuct with guerrillas who in¬ 
vaded Uganda front Tar..*:«nin 
in 1972 was dismissed when 
the woman herself denied that 
she had “ disappeared **. 

Tbe tribunal has now beguu 
hearing charges against a war¬ 
rant officer that he kidnapped 

PLO embarrassed by 
Lebanese disaster 
From Paul Martin 

Beirut, July 6 

An accidental explosion 

however, has prevented it from 
developing into a crisis. 

From the village of Zahlch, 
near where the accident bap- 

which killed 30 militiamen and pened, the Greek Catholic 
injured 60 others during a 
training session at the week- 

bishop issued an appeal to 
young men from his corn- 

end presented Lebanon's new muriity to donate blood 
... The" right,1 particularly the 

Phalangists. have long ' accused 
Government with its fii'st big 
crisis. The mishap occurred 
during mountain manoeuvres the Palestinian guerrillas of 

meddling in Lebanese affairs. 
It was a clash between the 
Phalangists and the Palestinian 

_ guerrillas lust April which 
A Palestinian guerrilla plunged the country into iis 

officer, who was training the worst bout ot civil strife so 
group on heavy weapons and far. 

for followers of the Imam 
Musa Sadr, the Smia Muslim 
leader, near the town of Baal- 
bcck. 

mine laying procedures, was 
one of those killed. His pre¬ 
sence in a training capacity 

The armed followers n£ 
Imaiu Musa form just one of 
the militias which were in- 

caused serious embarrassment volvcd in the recent fighting, 
to the Palestine Liberation OF the radical forces in the 
Organization which has persis- country, the Palestinian guer 
tcntly denied any Involvement rillas are the,-most powerful 
in Lebanon's internal politics. 

Fearing adverse repercus¬ 
sions from the Lebanese right, 
Mr Rashid Kara mi, tbe Dew 
Prime Minister, and Mr 

and dissident elements within 
their ranks lent their strength 
to the left in the street battles. 

Mr Arafat was not treated as 
a direct combatant in the 

Camille Chamoun, the Interior recent fighting when the time 
Minister, took personal charge came for a ceasefire. After dif- 
of the case. Mr Yassir Arafat, ferences had been settled be- 
the PLO chairman, held an 
emergency meeting of his 
leadership and Inter met both 
Mr Karami and Imam Musa- 

Coming at a time when Mr 

rween the various Lebanese 
factions, the guerrillas then 
drew up a separate accord 
with the authorities. 

The Phalangists have main- 
Karami and his colleagues tained that the guerrillas have 
have just managed to halt the done their utmost to promote 
crippling street violence aod 
when a degree of national con¬ 
fidence has been restored, the 
incident bns caused a jolt to 

radicalism in Lebanon by 
courting disaffected elements. 
They have claimed that it is 
the guerrillas who have been 

all concerned. The Prime helping to arm these people 
Minister's prompt intervention, and mobilise them. 

Stonehouse case 
lawyers return 

evidence that a former police- an Army captain who Has not 
man. who had been extorting 
money from shopkeepers by 
accusing them of overcharging, 
bad not been. seen since being 
taken away in the boot of a 
car in 1972, it held that there 
was no evidence to counter the 
defence claim that he had later 
been released. 

They recommended that Mr 
Ali Tovtili, the Deputy Coni- 

been seen since being overpow 
ered by a group of soldiers 
and taken aivay in the boot of 
a car in the middle of Kam¬ 
pala in 1972. 

A witness was Mr Scmei 
Xyan/.i, chairman of ihe state- 
owned Uganda Development 
Corporation. 

This weekend president 
Amin said the tribunal's 

miss loner of Police. who acquittal of Mr Tmvil; and Mr 
headed the notorious “ public Ubura showed the allegations 
safety unit ”, and his deputy, Mr against them were false and 
Obura. should face internal suggested the number of “ dis- 
disciplinary proceedings for appearances” nf Ugandans 
apparent irregularities in the under his regime bad been 
-onduct of the incident. maliciously exaggerated. 

Callaghan visit fills gap in 
relations with Poland 
Ey Roger Beithoud 

Next Sunday. Mr Callaghan 
will become tbe second British 
Foreign Secretary, this century 
to pay an official visit to Poland. 
The only other such visit was 
by Mr Michael Stewart in 1965, 
so it can at least, be said that 
the rempo is picking up. 

The French, who believe that 
imagination and public relations 
have their part to play in diplo¬ 
macy, have paid Poland closer 
attention. General de Gaulle 
went there as President in 1967 
and President Giscard has just 
returned. 

France and the United States 
are vying to dislodge Britain this 
year from its place as Poland's 
second western trading partner. 
West Germany is way in the 
lead, having passed Britain in 

pean Community levies have 
had an unsettling effect on agri¬ 
cultural trade, but sulphur 
from the deposit discovered and 
exploited in the past 10 years 
in south central Poland is now 
the biggest single Polish expnrt 
to Britain. 

In other spheres Massey- 
Ferguson have signed a £155m 
deal to build tractors in Poland, 
to which a £30m contract for 
a factory matins six-cylinder 
Perkins, diesel engines has 
recently been added. 

Although economic coopera¬ 
tion will probably be on Mr 
Callaghan’s agenda, he will be 
in no position to emulate one 
of President Giscard’s coups dc 
theatre, in which with a stroke 
of the pen in front of the 
Polish leadership he changed 
the figure of S.flOOm francs 
f£550m) of credits to 7,000m 

1970. 
All this has disappointed the 

Poles, who set considerable francs, 
store by their links with Britain. On the 

Britain still e: ions margi¬ 
nally more to Poland than to 
the Soviet Union (£138m last 
wear, against £110m to the 
Soviet Union). British Petro¬ 
leum is Just beginning delivery 
of Middle East oil to the new 
refinery in Gdansk, which will - - . 
sharply :aggravate Poland’s trade Equestrian Federation, for the 

v.-"*"" Driving Champion- 

other hand, ihe 
French have no royalty. Sis 
weeks after the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary has enjoyed a brief inter¬ 
lude in Gdansk, the Duke of 
Edinburgh is expected in the 
Baltic resort town near by of 
Sopot in his capacity as presi¬ 
dent of the International 

deficit with Britain. _ 
Rapid fluctuations in Euro- 

European 
ship. 

Trial of Greek 
junta opens 
later this month 

Melbourne. July 6.—The Aus¬ 
tralian lawyers representing the 
British MP. Mr John Stone- 
house, and his secretary. Mrs 
Sheila Buckley, left here for 
London roday after last-minute 
briefings on the next round of 
the case to be fought by British 
lawyers. 

Mr Janies Patterson, repre¬ 
senting Mr Stonehouse, and Mr 
George Hampel, for Mrs Buck- 
ley, received final instructions 
from their clients tills morning 
—Reuter. 

Bomb explodes 
in Boeing jet 

Islamabad, July 6.—A bomb 
left under a seat exploded in a 
Pakjsian_ International Airlines 
Boeing 707 jet half an hour 
after it landed bore last night 
on a domestic flight from 
Karachi. 

The 130 passengers hud dis¬ 
embarked and no one was 
injured although a 3ft hole was 
torn. in one side of the aircraft. 
Airline officials suspect that 
the bomb was deliberately 
timed to explode after disem¬ 
barkation. 

m 
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Unders 

From Peter Hazelhursr 

Delhi, July 6 

has retarded India’s, economy in 
the past few years: A - -• 

_ Mrs Gandhi also warned civil 
While the Indian police con- servants of sfevere penalties for.!;• - 

tinned to a nest hundreds or any failure tn report for dutv \* ' 
Hindu and Muslim relipous ou time, tbe habit of thousands>7" 
fanatics over the weekena, of government and other white..1."" 
■underground newspapers began collar workers each:-morning;. 
to circulate in the streets or After Landing the arrest of - 
Delhi to reveal detatis of last righ^-wing [opposition leaders 
week’s events which last week, the .pro-Soviet"'. 
censored out of the establisnea Communist; Party . of ".India. •:- ‘ 
and muzzled press. an ally of the ruling Congress-' . 

Special Indian police con- Party, is ' now.. apparentljT :: 1" 
tingents continued to raid the riddled with doubts whether ' " 
offices of four extremist MrS Gapdhi’s -•--.caiaclysniH 
organizations, the militant decision was motivated 
Hindu Rashtriya Swayam Sevak wing ideological consideration^ 
Sangh tRSSS), its Musbm Many communists now £5, 
counterpart the Jamaat • E- that Mrs Gandhi, might indeerj-^iT. 

fanatical Hindu swing to the right. Islam!, another- -^ ^ 
sect, the Anaod Marg, and,the Meanwhile,, as the undei*,' 
pro-Maoist group of Naxalites, ground press rears its heading- 
which were banned under the first time in India sin<r 
Government’s new emergency independence to. circumvent n 
powers last week. strictions on . newspapers,, 

The Government claimed that Government brought Mr.Hai^" 
the majority of the arrests were: Penha, a' noted journalist;. . ._ ; 
made in Kashmir, one of the a former head of .the.■cquntqfJiV x:•..*•' * 
major strongholds of the official information bureau^ot-11;' . 
latnaat E-Islami, a group of of retirement yesterday 311.',:.: - 
Muslim fanatics who have appointed him as Chief. Cenjo-' 
opposed the merger of their Most' of the illegal.; nev Liy.P y* *- 
predominantly Muslim state sheets were .copies . of; typ,:'-V... rj 
with a Hindu India- written, single'sheets'of.'pape . 

As the police sealed the They were distributed secret?’ 
offices of both the Jamaar Their publishers’ political at 
E-Isiami and the RSS yesterday liations were not identified. ■ 
in Srinagar, the state capital , One o£- them claimed. Va _ 
of Kashmir, Shaikh Abdullah, .20,000;. people had. been f .... 
the Chief Minister of that pro-, tained-since Mrs Gandhi pi ' ' 
vince, dissolved his Plebiscite . claimed (the emergency f*-*“ 
Front, an organization which Thursday. The brief .ne 
had demanded the referendum sheets claimed that there ha; 
to establish whether Kashmir been Widespread-- demonst-:-- 
should merge with India or tions in many states, include 
Pakistan. Bihar, Maharashtra and Kera -u 

After nearly 25 years of ques- They also claimed, that r'Jvv. -v 
dotting India’s claim of sover- Socialist International had a' .’-. -1;, ,)•?{!?> 
eigntyover Kashmir^the Shaikh a cable to Mrs Gandhi protp-1' ’* 1 - - v 
dropped his reservations earlier jng against ..the Govemmea r . 
this year and assumed office as « undemocratic steps”. • 
Chief Minister _of a Kashmir . Informed sources clainiedth.y 
under the Indian flag. The Nat ay an, . -the opposite.. 
Shaikh announced yesterday leaderhas heen flown to Char ^ ' 
that the Plebiscite Front had ^ Haryana, and has br ■“" 
been dissolved and its party detained at the post-gradu 
would be renamed the National medical, college there. Contr... . 
Convention- _ . to rumours that he had suffe ^l-'. 

Police also raided offices 01 a attack and was close 
the RSS and the Jamaat E- deatjj, my informant clain 
Islam and of the Anand Marg, that j^r tfg.rayan’s health tj GiN Bili 

normal for his age 
The underground press s.'-i- . 

claimed that the _ opposit 
Dravidiah Progressive Gent' 
tion, in power in. the soutib- 
state of Tamilnadu, was org 

Offices, schools and lnsntu- huge demonstrations 
tions sponsored by the extre- ^ 
mist religious organizations 

lS:; \i 

who are known to assassinate 
defectors from their movement. 
Police claimed yesterday that 
they had found human skulls in 
the’ headquarters of the move¬ 
ment in Jammu. 

today and later this .wr 

were KSrjJSKTK Sj*,**. —■> 

today, and police . arrested “^“^ernment of Tai 
scores of these religious fana- j-h* Government or 1 at 
tics and pro-Maoist Naxalites. nadu had alreadj iMued . 

Mrs Gandhi, die Prime Min- resolution condenmmg . J. 
ister. invited, to the surprise of Gandhi s new restrictions 
left-wing parties, leaders from political activity and- the pn 
the .All India Trades Union and As a result, observers belt- 
die Indian Trades Union Coun- rbar regional tension betm- 
cil to a round table conference the central Government and 

She announced a Tamil-speaking southerners^ 

!/'CH 

;>r. 

moratorium on strikes and intensify during rhe next; i 
other industrial action which weeks. 

British woman held withoi 
trial deported from India r «K!> m 

regulations which still ajjpfr 
the state, European . pnsoi 
are entitled to special 'me 
but Mass Tyiter waived —.- -— 
rights. She also turned di 
an offer of a special trial . ■ 

znnesty if she v :’ 

From Peter Hazelhursr 
Delhi, July 6 

Miss Maiy Tyler, the British 
woman who was arrested near 
the border of "West Bengal 
together with 51 pro-Maoist 
radicals in 1970, was deported - refusedian amnesty 
from India over the weekend, prepared to sign a conressao . 
She spent five years without. The state alleged that lyr.'_L; 
trial in a Jamshedpur jail in Tyler and her colleagues ■t. ‘ . 
Bihar State. responsible foe*, tie -knawsi 

Miss Tyler, who is 30, and attack on the police inspect; * /7 
sr Bengali common law bus- office. Seventeen of '*i her 

hand, whom she met in Ger- detainees were1 transferret . 
many, had been arrested at the West Bengal for trial. >- -  -; ;_ 
Bibar-West Bengal border at Tyler and 34 others were e ~ - 
the height of the Indian tually charged last August -L-irtr 
Maoists’ violent campaign attenopted murder, .theft, ill 
against the police and govern- possession . of. arms, arnar -.. 
meat property' in 1970. Tbe tion and explosives and 
group were surrounded in a attempt to wage .war aga .• 
forest in an extensive police the Government in ordet hl:~« a 
operation after a bomb de- overthrow lawful authority. . 
strayed a police inspector’s The preliminary hea-f 

°‘V.c.e , , , became bogged down with ‘ ’ " 
Miss Tyler and her com- cedura3 difficulties in Am.: ■ .r< 

panions had been detained for and Miss -Tyier was rema^iW “ 
four vears before the case in metmlii iinttl ■ • - *v* 

»** 

four years before the case in custody untfl the trial* “V‘ i-*:>TS 
came up briefly for prelim- opened briefly tost month : . 
inary hearing in August last spite of the pleas of the ’. ‘VJiif. 
year. During that rime Miss tish B^h Omiaidssioii, Ini' „ 
Tyler refused to accept any prosecutors refused to Tx • 
special concession and insisted the case: to court soon a t 
on receiving the same treat- die Mamsts had been arra _J ‘~I: 
meat as Bengali prisoners. mainly because of the ban 

Under former British prison of old cases. ■ c-n^’s-r-' 

U S judge bought land from defendant’s aunt 1\ 

From Our Corres-poodeut 

Athens. July 6 
Mr George Papadopoulos 

and 20 other leaders^ of ihe 
1967 coup charged with high 
treason and insurrection will 
pu on trial on July 28. four 
days after the first anniversary 
of the fall of the military dic¬ 
tatorship. 

The trial of the junta 
leaders will be held for secur¬ 
ity reasons at Korydallos 
prison, near Athens, where 
they are being demined. This 
is to prevent any attempts at 
escape as well as to control 

From James Wooten 

Montgomery, Alabama 

In a series of cumpiicuteil 
transactions and negotiations, j 

federal judge in Monrgumcrv 
recently arranged to buv valu¬ 
able property, at less tfiaa its 
estimated market price, from 
the elderly relative of a young 
man on whom he was about tu 
pass sentence. 

Tbe defendant, facing a maxi¬ 
mum penalty of five years’ im¬ 
prisonment and a $5,000 (about 
£2.300) fine, was placed on pro¬ 
bation by the judge who, nine 
days later, took possession ot 
more than 600 acres of farmland 
that belonged to the defendant's 
great aunt, a widow of 79. 

The case involves Judae 
Robert Varner, aged 54, of the 
Federal District Court, and 
grandson of a former Alabama 
Supreme Court Justice. Judge 
Varner was appointed to the 
federal bench for the middle 
district o_F Alabama in 1971. 

According to court records. 
Judge Varner bas tried to nre- 

?w.\ 

owiT"630*S acres' j no^ received_ a telephone Varner’s office In the Us"""-- 

Lowndes county 
land hud belon, 
fendant's fam 
oldest in the coil 
generations and had not been ___ _________ .... 
offered For sale before “£ Mr Mooneyham re- ^ 

owner, Mrs W. D Judge Mrs Judge, in an interview office involved three tr« -■ 
, “n .November 27. 19/4. Mrs at her comfortable home on a tions, according'to' record1) •_ 
Judges crandnp.nhfiw bmoc ninpt __ tl,, t   r .....   - Tr 

**.MV 

granduephew, James quiet Montgomery side street, the Lowndes Co 
Payton Judge, aged 26, was a block from the Alabama ^ ”- 

s Lowndes County comtii^Fx)^,., - ■ • 
HayneviHe, and dacumem^' t >,*]:■ 
i Macon County cotertiz arrested by agents of the Governor's mansion, said that _ 

Federal Bureau of Investigation she had decided to sell the land « Opelika. 
and charged with receiving a because she wanted some First, Mrs Judge sold 
stolen tractor valued at more money. Lowndes County1 land to : 
than $10,000, that had been She spoke with Tudee Varaer M™ for $188»00°—$38>00^!ir. ' ‘ 
transported across a state “several times” on the tele- ^h and the balance on rt -ll 0p 
b^der pbone about the proper^, she fThen Mr Mann 0,-R 

On December 20, 1974, he «aid. and although she had at rerred tbe Lowndes County. " -- _ 
waived indictment and c-* a-- 
a plea of guilty before 
Varner. In many cases, 
ing to the records 

m 

court, guilty pleas and semen- On Anri] 1. 1975 with the in Macon County*: near Qpd . •;; - v 
cmg -are on the same day or defendant still 'aricine SZ X *** Mann- At $300 an _i. 
without much delay. In this tc nce.Tthird Mrs Judge apparently, rece/ ;-; 
case, 
layed 

muc» a^Jay- ^ this tence, a third partv, Mr Geofse apparaiay. , 
however, sentence was de- Mann, of Onelika considerably less than the p*._ . 
by Judge Varner. for similar property in Lowi. 

any demonstrations in support 1 \-ent black people from serving 
of rhe demand to “ give the I nu a jury ill his court, and 
junta to the people". ' — 

Mr Papadopoulos, Mr Dimi 
trios loan nidi*, who deposed 
him in 1973 W assume the dic¬ 
tatorship, and their co-defen¬ 
dants face a maximum sen¬ 
tence of death, if found guilty 
as charged. They will be tried 
bv five appeal court judges 
and the trial is expected to 
last some weeks. Tbe prosecu¬ 
tion will call about 100 wit¬ 
nesses, including Mr Panayotis 
Kanellopoulos, who was Prime 
Minister at the time of the 
coup* government ministers 
and senior officers of the 
armed forces- 

iccording to legal sources, lie 
has told visitors to his office 
that he exaggerated the value of 
n charitable deduction in iiis 
1974 federal income tax returns. 

His acquisition of land from a 
defendant’s family is regarded 
as at least ethically question¬ 
able by several of his colleagues 
on the federal hench. 

Any attempt to interfere with 
a citizen’s right to serve on a 
jury in a violation of federal 
criminal law, as is the deliber¬ 
ate mistatemeut of information 
on federal tax returns. The 
judge refused to be Interviewed. 

Public documents show that 

•ayeo oy judge Varner. entered tbe transaction by sign- sum£r property in low1 - --. . - 
A statistical study made last lug a sales agreement witii Mrs Slunt?L^ri? ^meriencedv^;....;. 

vc-ar by the administrative Judge that colled for a $1,000 S^dy,nS fVe rece?rI-' • - ' ' .V. 
ofFicc of the federal court sys- cash deposit, $37,000 fn cash on °f 13041 near ^ pWEgSs ' ' < ' --- 
rem conduded that Alabama’s transfer of the propertvland S av«age price an acre of $3»; .. 
middle judicial district, with 10-year $151,000 mortgkee at 8 Another resident of .. -.- - 
Judge Varner and Judge Frank percent. a_ nran with very M - 
Johnson on the bench, ranked • • -- - holmne* arr vhi». nri»a; estnn*.'i,- :* 

AccorcBn^tp that, study, an and absttacrUrk n^flSbfe’for SS 5T. 
ae by one of Judge Mrs Judge, said, there w®: ,'Vir.- - - - average of 2.3 months was re- Perty was done oy one or judge a ,-r, 

to dispose of such cases Varner's rwo law derks.^a there w . . - - 
in Manrgomery, compared witli federal employee. Documents S?niKP »; l 
a national average of 33 showing the land’s history coif 

Febtlvv SdT&chJ^32d family,'nam™jud^ti0n °* ^ 

cs Judge went to Judge Service. 
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THEATRES 

SpKlal peiv 
... ... ..... „. wdier,« Walls 

• _•'* ifa 1®ir® Appeal Fund. Bainbridge, B«"B. 
• . *•». «iHl. Harper. Paahlcs; Allan. Dobaan, 

. h: Evans. Howoll. La ninja. Hoblnwja. 
'ten. Goad.- Davis. Seats available. 

THB. ROYAL BALLET 
. & Sat. 7.50 Four Schumann Pieces. 

M Four Seasons. L» Nocca. Scats 
. liable. 

U^UM ANtOthd°^31611 
rl' iIHE NATIONAL DANCE COMPANY 

' "^JB^JLSaA bnwu‘“ 'Ing anti 

VNpEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA 
*i»dl Aosima with the London PhJr- 

■ Larmanlc Orchestra. Todav. Wed. & 
, 5*- g,l S-pQ.Tha Rake'S Progress 
•• at £10.80. Tfinre? 

■ •' at 5.50 Coal Fan Tam 
•. ■ Moarti - pwsiiiii! mums only.. Box 

■ tn^o-.CDindBtJoume, Lowm URlnq- 
. "ter B10411) A Ibb* & Tlllen. m 
■ yigraora St. f 01-953 OOZO). “ 

•Ug 
JUR’S WELU THEATRE. Roaoberv 

B.C.1. 857 1672. uSSi ju3°W 
‘Veni£.fl* r 10 Sal- « 7?30 

. BALLET RAMBERT 

SBESTvSB?*- 
- '-a', uiiidroti. 

CONCERTS 

THEATRES 

.-■- a: i,,: •=• EU*H1 TWEATRg 856 7611 
7^*0. Mat. Thnra.. SaL3.0 

..iSiSic • ■ • H6RMIONE 
‘i' SIMMONS CINGOLD 

. „JOS? agkland 
A LITTLE NIGBT 

Music .that 
jw .kissed i 

:: GHT MUSIC 
- .“T**!*®* 0,0 MT1MB. m, 
win genius.Guardian. 

• BERV E06 3878. Mon. to Fn.. B~. 
■■ .. • Sacs. 5 4 8.16. Mete 'nicr. A 
■ -T* . HI DENCH DANIELMASSEY 

the gat lord quex 
Wlttl SIAN PHILLIPS 

Directed tw JOHN GIELGUD 
■ * 

■.‘jr 

, ' lutil Dench will adom any play."— 
.. 0 TUnea. • • Worth a recordnai fn 
- the West End.1‘—-Qaiiy Mall 

DWYCH I BSC/ 

LAST hlLK—jMosl and Saturday 

t.-. - 
'■ Tom Stoppard's, award wStudnay 

• TRAVESTIES 
Opens JuW 17: Honrlk Ibsen's 

, _ - HBDDA GABBLER 
MR NUNN'S CONCEPTION ft 

-MiK1?* JACKSON’S PORTRAYAL 
*. • -JEDOAi IS . . . UNFORGETTABLE.*1 
-•« -i Clive Barnes. 

vVi.s,t Vi 

"• i,v-.n. 

• JfASgADORS S36 1171. Mon.-TT). 
-■16. Frl. 6. 8.15, Sals, 6.30. 8.05. 

GeoHroy summer Jane -DOWNS- . 
ranee ALEXANDER Joyce .HERON 
Bill KERR Marquortte Hard I MAN 

Helen GILL Ray COONEY 
• _In London’s Hll Comedy _ . 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
-Sears 22.60. £3. £1 OR aU Inclusive)- ■ 

p price .th.estra u6kBU pin* dinner •:-t; _ _ _ _ 
wn—.. ” ai~a'doI^iLfui nearby restaurant 

.30. par head. 

- vibassadors. Also late-night revue 
11.15 p.m. ID 12.16.- Seats £1.50. 

HINGE . A BRACKET 
i . SIXTY GLORIOUS MINUTES 

POLLO. 437_ 26^ 
■ate. Thnra. 

■< ARCARET 
„.--2lGHTON 

Evening 8.0. 
.13.-. S.O * 8.30 

ALEC 
_ GUINNESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
RTS Theatre Club. * 856 5334- -Croat 

..cwport St. adl. Lelcs. Sq. Under- 
'-onndi. Instant temp. Mmbfcho. avail.. 

_ ' i Sunday - ip. Eva.' Tucsi at 8. 

-■'•The ptay la- • fantasHr.*’—Obsgrvctr. 

PALLADIUM. aST 7575 
Ews*- ’Lsft-N*”?*- U’ou.. SaL 3.45 

TOMMY • STEELE 

MOST boAutU-UL MUSICAL 
. HANS ANDERSEN 

SUMPTUOUS SPECTACLE 
. SPLENDID SONGS 

__ rr-S WONDERFUL." D. Exp. 
SEATS AVAIL. THEATRE ft AGENTS. 

PH OEM IX THEATRE. 01-036 Boll 
Evan In PS 7.05. Sat. 3.46 & 8-45 

GO DSP ELL 
-• IS M AON LUCENT ■’—Snnday 1 Im.-S. 

PICCADILLY. 457 4506. Evg. 8. SaL 
. - 5.50 £ 8.30. -Mat.- Wed. at 5 
JIMMY JEWEL- ALFRED MARKS 

In NEIL SIMON S *■*“***=* 

THE SUN8EONE BOYS 

PICCADILLY. 437 4606 Bdnh.i 
. LtaUod tagutm. RrovlSSS-juW1!?®1 

& 15 el 8. Opens July 16 at ?. 

HENRY FONDA 
- as CLARENCE DAKJKOW 

A one nun ploy about Uia mom famous 
Trul lawyer or the SOtb CmiIuiv. 

PRINCE OF WALES. c,30 
Evga. 3.0. MaL Wed.. SaL io 1 

JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

Hoartwarmlnq TMumoh."—L". News. 
_LIMITED SEASON ONLY 

Q^EN'S- OL-TS-r 1166. Evenmne 8.0 
Mat. Thnr. -j.0. Sot. 5.30 £ «.3Q 

VINCENT PRICE 
„CORM. BROWNE 
CHARLES GRAY in 

.. . ARDELE 
c r*.Jutyla revival of Jean Anouflh’e 
v-oniedy.’ —fc.. News. A handRmia 
and finely cast production. "—P. Tol. 

«y«OND REVUEBAR . THEATRE 
™ 1 „At 7 p.m.. 9 p.m.. 11 P.m. 

PAUT RAYMOND prwants 
THE FESTIVAL OF 

_EROTICA *7S 
REGENT. 333 3707, Evenings 

Frl.. SaL 7.0 & 9.15 
11th MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE GOME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

" Never a dun moment. —E. News. 
100 debets held for sale at door. 

ROUND. HOUSE,- 267 25o4. Boob 
now tor Uganda's spectacular Aba- 
nxml Company tn RENGA MOI fRcd 
WaiTlort. 38 July-^ Aug. *• . . . 
exotic ■ fascination ’’.—Cdn. 

ROYAL COURT. 754 17J5. Reduced 
price prevs. from Wed. at B. Opens 
July 16 at 7. Subs. 8. Sate. 5 & 8.50. 

JOE ORTON FESTIVAL 

- WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1445. Eva. 8 

Mats. Tucs. a.4S. Sals. 5 and 8 
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 

23 RD YEAR 
SHAW THEATRE. . 01-388 1584 

Opens July 14 at . 7.0. Subs. 8.(1. 
ASPECTS OF MAX WALL 

SHAFTESBURY. 01-836 6696 
Mon.—Frl. 8.0 IMot. FH. 5.0— 

reduced 75p-£X-50j. Sat. 6.30. 8.30 

WEST SIDE STORY 
Bursting to life with undbnbilBhed 

theatrical excitement.’’—S. Tol. 
A . definite winner ... I strongly 

recommend it. —p. Times. 
Miracle.’’ Gdn. ’’ Brilliant.’’ 8. Tel. 

. AMBRIDGE THEATRE.. 836 6056 
~ I duel DENISON. Derek GRIFFITHS, 

ai PRINGLE. Norman BEATON In 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
- THE BEST MUSICAL OP 1976 AND 

HOBABLY 1976 * 1P77 AS WELL I. ’• 
- —Sunday Tliin. Evening. 8.0. 

Wed.. Sal. 5.0 & 8.15. 

tm-ms 
mdHuiod- overwhelm- 

. .-HCHESTER.- 0245 8i 
July 9. 11 at 7.~ 
AN ENEMY 

rremendoue_ 
. inn. uproarious fan _ _ 

»* Worth travelling miles to bee."—~ 
D. Exo. . July 8. 10. 12- at 7.0 

'CYRANO DE BERGERAC. " Joso 
-Ferrer’s - Carnival production 
..triumphs.’.1.—D. Exp. 

IMEDY. 930 3578. Eves. 8. Sals. 
- at 5.30 & 8 JO. Mats. Thur. 5. 

HAYLEY MILLS 
.. FRANCIS LEIGH 

'■ MATTHEWS LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 

THIS JOYOUS SoMEDY?*'jEv. News. 

tirEKIDN. 950 3316. Evs- 8.15. Sata. 
6.4' A 8.50. Mats. Thurs. at 3. 

GERALDINE . RODERICK 
• — Me EWAN COOK 

JAMIE ROSS 

, «, * OH. COJVARD1 ’ - - 

held 
RURY LANE. 836 

j* _ T" Ml-Uneea vWefiu ^t*SauT"2T50' 

irOltiC WCHABLX^WFOIU) i» 

Eves. 7.50. 

BILLY 
A NEW MUSICAL 

■ UCHESS. 856 8345 
Evenings 8.0. Pfl. SaL 6.15, 9.0. 

ALIVE ON STAGE 

•• - 3RE 
, .. .JHE 

OH! CALCUTTA! 
OVER 3.000 PERFORMANCES 

ITHTAKINGLY BEAUTIFUL S. 1 
NUDITY IS STUNNING.—P. 1 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 
V Evs. 8. Sate. 5 & 8.30. Mats- _ 

BERYL REID MALCOLM MCDOWELL 
RONALD FRASER - 

ENTERTAINING MR SLOANE 
From the JOE ORTON FmrtlvaJ. 

• Superlatively well cast. • D. TeL- 
’ A bvautUnI evening, ria. Tanea. 

-ORTUNE- 836 C358. .ETOOlngs 8.0. 
' -.. . Vat. 5.30. 8.30. .Thurs. 2.45 red. prices 

SLEUTH 
- ' -"THE BEST THRILLER.EVER ’’. . 

N.Y. rimes. 6th GREAT- YEAR.- 

-. ARRICK. 836 4601. EvgB. 8.0 SHARP 
• l 5.0 & a.3Q. Red, price Wed. 3.0 
■ ROBERT STEPHENS In- 

MURDERER 
by ANTHONY SHAFFER .. 

' •• BRILLIANT & EXCnTNO ’’. 
AST 2 WEEKS—must end July T9. - 

. ^ -.OBE THEATRE - 437 1592 
. BEST PLAY, OF THE YEAR 

• Evening Standard Drama Award 
- _ KONA LX) PICKUP. In - 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
B'v ALAN AYCKBOURN. 

-- .BLE MANNERS Tilt. & Wed._8.15. 
- S-30: LIVING TOGETHER TOrnoxv 

Th. 8.15. Sat. a.S0L"*NO * 5 "P 
. • E GARDEN Wed. 5;Q. FJL 8.15. 

Prey. Wed.. 

ENDS 

858 7755. 

L30. ALL'S 
- VELL. 

WELL' THAT 

n t 
i. 

-.-MPSTEAD TH. CLUB. 732 9o01 
teded. price prevs. from Thur. to 

• iun. Opens Mon. ai 7. GHOSTS. 
. ay WoiiganB- Buuor. 

' YMARKET. 'JoU «B32. EVPS. 7.45 
'Mot. Wed: 2.30. Sat. ^3a A 8.0 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
th Ronald Milter/C. P. Snow’s 
THE CASE IN QUESTION 

Vn excollcni crenlxig’s enwrtalmnent 
an enthralling clorv. 
. _ My Tim 

STRAND. 836 2660. Evub. 8.0 
MaL Thurs. 3.0. Sat. 5.30. 3.50 

^ Doris HARE. Leo FRANKLYN 
Richard CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed by AI 
LONDON'S LONGEST 

Allan Davis 
LAUGHTER HIT 

THE ARTS 

RLPO/Groves 
Cheltenham Town Hall 

Paul Griffiths 
The thirty-fim Cheltenham 
Festival of Music opened on 
Friday with silence; a fining 
moment of tribute to the 
memory of Sir Arthur Bliss, who 
was for many years the festival’s 
president. It was a happy choice 
that brought one of bis most 
successful orchestral scores, the 
Meditations on a Theme of John 
Blow, to the head of the pro¬ 
gramme of the first concert. 

Throughout the piece Sir 
Charles Groves conducted the 
Royal Liverpool Philharmonic 
Orchestra in a rapt performance. 

For the rest, the concert 
might have been subtitled 
Liszt and the Trecento: his 
Totentanz, a response to the 
eschatological frescoes of 
Orcagna, completed the first 
half, and the second was given 
over to the Dante Svmphony. 
Peter Fraokl was the soloist in 
the former, playing with a 
brusque solidity that brought 
the pounding menace of die 
piece to the fore rather than its 
venomous spite. It may be diffi¬ 
cult for us to accept Liszt’s 
identification with the diaboli¬ 
cal, but this performance was 
enough to show that there is 
more than the bombast of cheap 
terror to works such as 
Totentanz; not that the Gothic 
qualities of the music were in 
any way minimized. 

Liszt is something of a fea¬ 
tured composer in this year’s 
festival, with performances of 
his piano and choral music as 
well as two of his largest 
achievements;, the symphonies 
after Faust and the Divine 
Comedy. Friday's account of 
the latter proved it a work of 
considerable power and scope, 
though one capable of remain¬ 
ing in the same place for a 
long time. Maybe that is what 
purgatory is all about. Never¬ 
theless, Groves found the full 
fury of the first movement, 
depicting hell, and his reading 
of the purgatory movement, 
assisted by some sweet singing 
from the women of the Liver¬ 
pool Philarmonic Choir, almost 
transported one to the paradise 
where Liszt did not venture. 

Bozena Betley and Robert Johnson 

Cosi fan tutte 
Glyndeboume 

Rut even he seemed a little 
concerned ax the weight oE 
responsibility on bis shoulders: 
the opening was too brusque, 
too hard-pressed, and it was 
only later in the evening that 
the LPO, and in particular the 
woodwind section, showed their 

John Higgins 
You can’t win them all. 

Jimmy Connors’s remark after true quality. 
Wimbledon on Saturday might There was disappointment in 
well have been echoed farther „• 
south in Glyndeboume. The the 31 r’ but a,so ,Pne Perfofm- 
Sussex house has been having aace of outstanding promise, 
a remarkable season artistically, Bozena Betley, the Polish 
with a trio of successes off the soprano admired last year in 
reel from The Rake, The Vixen Idomeneo, provided a Fiordiligi 
and the revival of Eugene who was mettlesome, vulnerable 
Onegin Perhaps it was greedy and finally very affecting. The 
to expect the trio to become recitative to “ Come scoglio ” 
a quarter with the return of a was rapped our with all die 
double-cast Cosi fan tutte—six imperiousness of a Kate putting 
new singers take over the an intrusive Petxuchio to rights, 
performances from July 24. and there was a furious toss 
Perhaps, too, there was the of the blonde ringlets at tbe 
obstacle of Colin Davis’s violation of the caso fnnesto. 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554 
8.15. HEROES by Steuben Poll . 16. HEROES by Stephen PoliaLof?! 
diso 1.15 p.m. and 10.30 D.m. 
BLACK SLAVES. WHITE CHAINS 
MtUbDhi Mat ora. 

CINEMAS 

hv 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9S88. Full air cond. 
Ev. 8. Mat. To. 3. SaL 5.30. 0.40. 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
" BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR.'■ 

Evening Standard Award ’75. 

A LACE 854 1317 
on.1. Tumi.. Frl. 8.0 

VICTORIA 

fNow?S. . Th.. Sat. 6.6'* e:4D 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWIN GALONG AMAX ” 

New So no & Laughter Soectacular 
wlth Ronory A Starr. Bebbv CniBh. 
Denise Keene & luxury a- Full Co, 

NE 4, Lelc. Sq. (Wardour Sl.i 43V 
170. 2nd YEAR. The Rli.ii 

WESTMINSTER, 
price nrevs. fr 
July 22 ut 7. 
BiSo. . Bristol O: 
of tho Grc 
Partnership. 

&>4 0283. Reded. 

Gilbert Sullivan1^ 

TARANTARA I TARANTARA ! 
WHITEHALL. 
Evas. 8,30. 

950 6602/7765 
.8.45 

RMJL. RAYM CWD ’ mimU 

SNATCH 69 
FANTASTIC. HILARIOUS 

EROTIC ENTERTAINMENT 

WIMBLEDON . 01-946 5211 
ACTORS COMPANY SEASON 

Tomorrow. Wed. ft Frl. at 7.30. 
Thursday 7. Sata. 5 ft 8.15. 

THE BACCHAE ft THE BEANSTALK 
Next Week: Phantom of the Opera 

WINDMILL THEATRE. «37 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 

—-LET’S GET LAID 
featuring JOHN INMAN 

" ARE YOU BEING SERVED 7 ” 
Twice nightly at 7.0 ft 9.0._ 

WYNDHAM’S. 836 -3028. Evenings at 8 
SaL 5 ft. 8.30, Mats. Weds. 5. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
as Prosbero *• SHOULD NOT BE 
MISSED ON ANY ACCOUNT." 

•B- A. Young. F.T. 

THE TEMPEST 
Last wock. Must end Sat. 

SCEN! 
44’. .. _ 
Everybody’s Talhlng About. THE 
EXORCIST iX'j. Directed by WtUUm 

SI. 11.50. Bo;; Oftlcc Open Dally 
-8. Sun. 12-8. See la Sfcble—■ 

TlMESPCEMfTA. BalJCT St. 1935 97731. 
David Hockney In A BIGGER 
splash, x certlllcato. Dally 1.0. 
o.O. 5.0. 7.0. 9.0. Late Frl.. Sat. 
11.00. Sun. 5.0. 

WARNER WEST END. Letccuer Square. 
Tel. 439 0791. 

1 Elian Burslyn. Kris Krlalotfvr&on. 
ALICE DOESN’T LIVE HERE ANY 
MOBEiflAl. Coni. PT09B. \\li. 1.20. 
0.55. 5-50. B.lO. Lam 5 days, 

a Robert MHchum THE YAKUZA > AA I. 
Cent. Progs. WL 1.30. 5.45. 6.00. 
8.30. 

3 SIqvb McOueon. Paul Newman THE 

masterly conducting of tho same 
opera at Covent Garden a few 
days ago still in the ears. 

Glyndebourne have gambled 

“Per pi eta” in constrast was 
sung as an aria of heartbreak 
and self-reproach, by no means 
tbe display piece some sopranos 

on a fairly inexperienced team, indulge in. What would Miss 
Both the sisters were singing 
their roles for the first time; 
indeed the Dorabella, Reni 
Penkova, has never appeared 
in a Mozart opera before. 
Franco Enriquez’s production 

Betley make of Pamina’s “ Ah, 
ich fiihl’s”? Something rather 
impressire, I suspect. There is 
a hint of vibrato in the voice 
but that is more tbau com¬ 
pensated by tbe commitment to 

has passed into tbe haqds of the words and the music. 

1WERING 
□erfs 
fcble 

erf*r 1.26. 

EXHIBITIONS 

LOOT. Madm-n ilher/jnrdicnr all 
“"der ESO. Goldsmith*’ Hall. Foster 
Ljmj. C.C.3. UnUi 12 July. 10-5. 
Closed Sun- 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AG^o^^n^ESonPdA,^: 
■tioiuv Until rwquisau.^. U|,,.. l 4 u. umv. 

Frl. 9.30-5.cG; Thurs until 7. 

MASTER PAIL.. 
Ion or Recant 
llth Jul»\ Mon.- 

WYNDHAMS. 856 3028. FTom July 15. 
• Mon.-FlJ. 8. Saw. 6.0 ft 8.0. 
JOHN RALPH 

GIELGUD RICHARDSON 
National Theatre Production 

HAROLD PINTER’S 
NO MAN’S LAND 

Directed by PETER HALL 
" Great acting ut Us highest 

■ Ditch."—-8v. News.- 
LIMITED SEASON. BOOK NOW ! 

YOUNG VIC t by Old Vici. 928 6363. 
Ian McKellen. Gemma Jones In 
ASHES, by David RudWn. Evrs.ut 
R. Sals. 5 & 8.15. Thurs. 2.50. 
"... OTIC Of the best-written, best- 
acted • plays- bt London."—Daily 
Express. _ _ _ 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 92S 6363. THE 
HOGARTH PUPPETS. Sat*. 8.30 

.•(weeKdavs for schools). _ 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5061 
From 8-15 Do a. Jt Dncg. At 9.30 
NBiW Revue SWEET TEMPTATION 

Opening tonight 11 Don: 

ROGER WHITTAKER 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 a 2. Shaftesmuj^Avc._836.8861. 
Sep._Perfs^JM^L| SEATS BKBLE. 

iKi 

$ 
—Uuroid Hobson. Sunday Times. 

R MAJESTY’S 930 6606 
vugs. 8.0. Frl.. SaL 6.0 ft 8.40 

BAIR 
ICS HEAD THEATRE CLUB 22B 

■ 1916. Michael Abbnuatl'i SWEET 
.-TALK. 8.0. Dinner Ootl. 7.00. 

IG‘8 ROAD THEATRE. - 552 7488 
- n. to Th. 9.0. Frl.. Sal. 7 30. -9.30 
< rfae ROCKY HORROR SHOW BEST MUSICAL OF THE YfcAK 

vq. Standard DRAMA AWARD’ 73. 

fVT. S.30. Th .'Sat.. 5 0 ^ 
HN, PAUL. GEORGE, RINGO 
. & BERT—Evg- Stand. Award 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YgAR 

Plays .and ,PlaT»r«_Aw»rt 
BEST MUSICAL THE.YEAR 

• ; VFAIR 629 3063 Fully Sir cond. 
1 Evenings 8.16. Ssl. 5.30 ft 8.40 . 
. mie WHTTELAW. Barbara FERRIS 

jnrt Dlnsdaie LANDFN U* 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
. •• MK-hai'i-Frayn's Comedy Is. a 
detlyntlm experience.Stan. 

TMAID. 248 7656. Food 248.2835. 
a 8.15. Sat. 5X). fi.lo i Mat, Th. 
2.30 red. prievt. j Last wreck. 

THE MERRY WIVES 
OF WINDSOR 

12i.?0p.,Kii!^L1?^-ar 
,L DINNER. WINE ft BEST 

THEATRE SEAT FOR £4.95._ 

on. __ _,.. 
HURBER ’’ Hilarious.” E. -Standard 
.•lecled and Dlayed btr WILLIAM 
INDOM—’’ An oasis o( laughter’• 
. Mnil. "Roinanuible lour de force" 
. Hobson. . S. Times. Last week, 
ed. prices for 5.30 perl. rrl.. SaL 
.- ‘ " iAir p ' 'radents ft OAP perfs. >. 

• / LONDON. Drury Lane. 405 0072 
. pens July 14. at 7.0, Subs. Tuea.- 
• tjr. 8.0. Frl.. Sal. 5.30. 8.30. 

. - HE WORLD FAMOUS MENTAUST 
KRESKIN 

‘ - VIC. " NATIONAL THEATRE' 
-928 76io) radoced price prev. 
■morrow 7.30. -ooens Wed. at T. 

Thurs- 3-15 ft 7.30. 
- English version: 

* THE MISANTHROPE 
■ ri. 7.30. Saturday 3,15 * 7 50; 

HEARTBREAK HOUSE 
.* c t-eats held tar -sale day *i peri 

famutn-c from 10 a.ns. 

N AIR. Regent's Pk. 01-486 2451. 
dw Auditorium ooenlnj 

MIDSUMMER Nil 
perm heTP July 16. 

idenlng- delayed 
|GHT*S DREAM 

N SPACE, 580 4970. TBJ1B rn-MUO 
- Uy a.o tea Man) MEASURE FOR 

itaHos Wood: 10.15 pm Thur.. FrL, 
it. Folk Singing ME IRA & The Lott 

„ and Band- _ -. 

• ACE. 437 6834.- Mon. U)„Tti. 8.0 
- . SaL at 6.0 Sc 8.40 „ . • 

,'ESUS tHKIST SUPERSTAR 

THE GODFATHER PART II 
Wit ft Sun. 3.45, 3.00. _ 
2 : MURDER ON THE ORIENT 
EXPRESS I At. 5.50. 8.30. No MaL 

ACADEMY ^ONE.3 4^7'’2981. Akira 
Kurosawa’S. .SEVEN SAMURAI tXI. 
Shewing 12.50. 4.00. 7.40. 

MY TWO. 437 6129. Bo 
l*i. 

ACAOEI 
Wldorbrrg s ELVIRA HADIGAN 
progs 2:4S, 4.40. 6.45. 8.50. 

ACADEMY THREE <437 8819;. Marcel 
Game's LES ENFANT5. DU PARA¬ 
DIS (A). Show Ulrica 4.45. 8.00. _ 

CASINO. 437 6877. EARTHQUAKE 
I At. You'll FEEL it as well as see S: In SENSUH ROUND. Sep. Pcrfe. 
ally. 2.50. 5.30. 8.50. BoofcaNe. 

Columbia Shaftesbury Ave. etpi _ __ 1734 
5414). Sylvia (Cristel in JUUA iX). 
Cont. proas. Wk. 12.60. 2.30. 4.oU. 
6.30. 8.55. __' 

CURZON, Curaon St.. W.l. 499 _->7o7. 
(No Smoklna Chtenta). ALICE 
DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANYMORE 
• AA). Progs, at 1.56 (not Sun.). 
4.0, 6.16. 8.30. Late show SaL 11 
p.m. Bfcgs. 

DOMINION, TOIL Cru Rd. (580 9662). 
THE WIND AND THE LION (A). tn 
70roit). Sean Connery. Candice Ber¬ 
gen. Brian KelUu John Huston. ConL 
Progs. Wk. 2.15. 5.00, T.45. 

EMPIRE .Leicester Square. THE DAY 
OF THE LOCUST (X). Progs, dally 
2.0. 5.10. 8.13. Sep. peris.. AU 
soats bootable. No phone boohing*. 

GATE CINBMA, HoR. HIU. 727 5730 
ROSl’S THE MATTRI AFFAIR lU>. 
2.25. 3.45. 9.10 ft KNOTS i AI 
1.14. 4.35. 8. BABY THE RAIN 
MUST FALL i A) -ft THE SWIMMER 
tA) 11.15 DJn. „ _ 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE (950 
5352). See I Hoar I Feel I TOMMY 
I AA). The film event of the Year. 
Sep. Perte. 1.30. 4.30. 8.0. Sun. 
4.So. 8.0. Late Show Frl./SaL. 

--_ 11.16. AU seals bnotablo. 
V LONDON. Drury Lane. 405 Ofriy 1 MINIMA, 4o KnightsbrldHO. 255 
on.-Th. 8.0. Pri.. Sat. 5.30. 8.30. 4225-6. BoUe Dglor hi Barber 

Schroederis 
" THE VALLEY ” IXI 

• EnnLlAh subtitles'_ 
ODGON HAVMARKBT, 950 OTSS.-aT^L. 

SHAMPOO (X). Sep. peris. Wk. 
1.15. 4.45. 8.13. Shampoo at 
1.56. 5.30.8.53. All scats bkble., _ 

ODEOM LEICESTER SQUARE. i’JSO 
6111)- BRAN NIG AN lA). Com. 
Progs. Wk. 1-10. 3.05. 5.55. B-IO. 

ODEOM MARBLE ARCH 1723 2011.2) 
Streisand ft Caan. FUNNY LADY i A • 
Sep- .- peris. WL 2.45. 8.00. All 
&«uils (Able, 

ODEON. ST. MARTINS LANE iS56 
0691,18111. . (Fully air .conrt.) 
Lelouch’8 AND NOW MY LOVE *Xi. 
Sep. Dorfp. Wk. 1.00. 4.50. 8.00. 
All seals bhble.. . _ _ " 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth Ken. 573 5898. 
SPIRIT OF THE BEEHIVE t AA), 
Pga. .4.15. 5.55, 8.20. Ends Wed. 

PLAZA 1. Lower Bo;unt Si. All 
bookable. THE. godfather part 

Dalijj_ inciadtno Sundays. H i\> 
Progs. 2.45. 7.50. 

IIMMI FRINGE. CHARLES. LOleS. Sq. «T 8181 
10tb Se^tlcnm Momh{V> 

D2ae,,S£iwsn?i’i5a-pS: 
ft sat. Seats Bbbia. T-ic’d Bar. 

SCENE *. telca. Sq._(Wardour _Bi.) 
439 4470. ConL Post- Dly- rron 
12.30. La» Show Frl. &^al. 12.05. 
YOUNG. FRANKENSTEIN l AAj. 
Progs. 12.30. 2.46. . 5.U5. I.Uu. 
9?4fir Late Show Frl. * Sal- La.uT. 

SCENE'S. LeiCt.. Sq.' iWardour Sli 
439 4470 THE TOWERING INFERNO 
7a». Sep- Purf6. Dly..; 2.00. ,5.20. 
8.40. Late Show Fri- ft Sat. 
Seata- Bkbts—<au PertS- 

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY. Dutch & 
Flemish 17e Old Master Paintings, 
important new acquisitions, is .■'lot- 
comb SL. Belgravia 9q.. 8.W.l. TO-5 
>1 on.-rri.—335 5944,_ 

AMERICAN EMBASSY i Upper Eroo!: 
SI. outrancei. young America. 
Mosiorpiccca of American Art irom 
the Pemuylvanla Academy or the 
nne Aria. Until July 25. Mon.. 
Frl. 10-Q. Adm. tree. 

14 Old Bond SI.. W.l. 
01-491 74LK. THE MEZZOTINT RE- 
DISCOVERED. V'nlB J Auoual. Mol).- 
Frl- 9. ■‘>0-5.50: Sals. 9.50-1. 

UR'AN GALLERIES. 5-7 Porch ester 
Place. Marble An*. W.2. An dr* 
iAjoene, 10.30-5: Sat. TO.30-1. 

FURNEAUX GALLERY. 23 Church Rd.. 
IVlmbledon VlUam*. London. S.W.19. 
New Paintings Reflecting the Glories 

English Countryside by M6R- 
VYN GOOOE until June 21. Thurs.. 
Fri. ft Sale. 10-6. Tel: 01-946 4114. 

_ GALLERY EDWARD HARVANE 
85 BoIctc SL. S.ft'.l. 02-750 4944 
BRIXISH PAINTINGS 1900-1970 

GALLERY 21. 13a GraTlon St., w.l. 
International Original Prints 

„ „ A-Z ACAM—ZADKINE 
lo-s.ao. Sata. 10-1. Tel. 495 <5832 

GIMPEL FILS. 50 Davies St.. W.l. 
493 2483. 

Alan DAVIE . 
A palmer’* environment 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South BanJ:. 
S.E.l I Arts Council). THE CONDI¬ 
TION OF SCULPTURE: International 
selection of work by younger artist*. 
Until 13 July. Mon.-Frl. 10-8. Sal. 
10-6. Sun. 12-6. A dm. 40 p (Chn- 
dren. students ft o)Pj 20p A lop 
all day Mon. and 6-8 TaM.-Fri.i. 

HEIM GALLERY. 69 Jermyn St.. S.W.l 
Paintings by LUCA GIORDANO. 
Mon .-Frl. 10-8.50. 

_ JOAN MIRO 
Figure Drawlnoe 1915-1937 

MAYOR GALLERY. 1’ Some Melton 
St.. W.l. 01-495 8778._ 

LEFFVRE GALLERY : Contemporary 
Paintings and Drawings, tveebdays 
10-0. Saturdays 10-1. oO. Bniton 
Street. London. W.l. s'1? 1572/3. 

Adrian Slack, hi^ first inde¬ 
pendent Glyndebourne staging. 
Among these tyros John 
Pritchard in the pit appeared 
to be the Don Alfonso of the 

Fiordiligi comes over as a 
character of flesh and feeling 
but elsewhere there is a lack of 
definition. Reni Penkova looks 
charming—a little like Rosa- 

evening, the only man who has Jind Elias at Salzburg a decade 
seeo it all before and knows ago—and sings prettily without 
every outcome well in advance, suggesting that she has really 

come to terms with the part. 
The sisters are a physically 
improbable pair. Fiordiligi, 
blonde and nordic. and Dora- 
bella, dark and Slavic, must have 
bad strange parents. No wonder 
Dorabella goes for the brunet- 
ino. 

Knut Skram, tbe only survivor 
of the 1969 production, repeats 
bis dapper and confident 
Guglielmo, a lightweight but 
vivacious interpretation. By his 
side the American tenor Robert 
Johnson makes a most disap¬ 
pointing Glyndebourne debut. 
Over the weekend the voice 
sounded as parched as the 
lawns by tbe lakeside, and Fer- 
rando’s “ Volgi a me ”, the 
turning point of the opera, 
went for nothing. 

The conspirators, Don Alfonso 
and Despina, appeared to be a 
regular partnership who had 
probably worked many a Nea¬ 
politan house together before. 
Evelyn Mandac tried too hard 
in the first act and then 
delivered “ Una donna a quin- 
diri anni ” with the right 
flourish. Michael Devlin was an 
oddly passive Alfonso, watching 
the action when he might have 
been controlling it. 

And here is tbe problem. The 
production at the moment lacks 
identity and purpose, the riming 
is too often awry. But with John 
Pritchard and Bozena Betley on 
which to build there is no 
reason why it should not 
improve. There is, too, that 
second cast to come at the end 
of the month. 

All’s well at Stratford, Ontario 
As the audience gathered for of his voice gives way to a 
the opening of this year’s fes¬ 
tival at Stratford, Outario, 
dirges, played by kilted pipers, 
alternated with Scott Joplin 
rags from a brass band. To a 
visitor, this contrast of musical 
styles was an incongruous 
delight; to Canadians, it was a 
reminder ' that their country 

timbre reminiscent of Wolfit 
as Tamburlaine. Martha Henry 
is a bespectacled Isabella, at 
one moment almost vomiting 
sexual disgust, at the next 
caressing Claudio in a manner 
that suggests the nunnery is 
her refuge from an incestuous 
passion. 

William Hutt is the Duke, 
sometimes appears .to be a cul- with an eye for a housemaid’s 
rural suburb of both Britain 
and tbe United States. Such a 
reminder _ _was perhaps not 
necessary at a theatre which has 
only twice, in 23 years, been 
under the artistic direction of 
a Canadian (one of whom came 

thigh, and an arm that over- 
comradely embraces a junior 
officer. Mr Hurt’s performance 
is of especial value to tbe Sroduction, demonstrating that 
le . balance of mercy and 

justice can only be achieved by 
from Hungary at tbe age of 16), one who has acknowledged his 
and which was once more in fallibilities ; and he is partnered 
the bands of an Englishman, by a Lurio (Richard Monette) 

mcompre- 

Robin Phillips. 
While Phillips has planned 

Stratford’s most ambitious sea¬ 
son yet (14 productions, includ¬ 
ing three operas, at tbe festi¬ 
val’s three theatres), it is too 
early to judge his performance 
on the administrative side of a 
fob that requires Mm to be 
both Diaghilev and Massine, 

who, as tbe most licentious 
figure in the play, most uncom¬ 
promisingly enunciates tbe 
moral issues. 

The subtle excitements of 
this, Mr Phillips’s first 
production on the Guthrie- 
Moiseiwitscb open stage, were 
especially welcome after 
matinee performances of two 

MAIX GALLERIES 
The Mall. SWT 

WILDLIFE ARTISTS 
13th Annual ExhlbiUon. tW. SaL 
10-1. Adm. 20p. Until Jnf *«. 

MARLBOROUGH, O AJbe.TUirfp St.. W.l 
Until Outlier notice: 2uih Century 
Paintings and Sculp tun*. .Also 
Graphics bu Gallery ArU.iie.__ Mon.- 
Fri.. 10-5.SO. Sal. 10-12.-50. 

MOORLAND GALLERY. 23 Cork SL. 
W.l. 01-754 6961. Amid TftoHigh- 
lands Print Exhibition alter Arehltald 
Th orb urn, until July 1». Mon.-Fri. 
9.30-6.00. _ 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT 
Augustus John—Ule — - 
A dm. -:Op 15 Carlton Hajis* Terrace 
A. John—Pointings and Drawings. 
A dm. oOp. Wktlys. 10-5. Suns. --P- 

Bernard Delfont as well as slight productions, directed by 
Peter Brook. However, as him with David Tnguri, on the 
director, he can claim ono very end stage of tbe Avon, a con- 
solid achievement. This is a verted cinema. The Comedy of 
"Measure for Measure, set by Errors had a covered wagon at 
Daphne Dare in fin de siecle the centre of tbe stage. This 
Vienna where, among gas lights, did not seem the roost likely 
half shocked, half unaware gov- setting for this most urban of 
erness and pinafored children comedies; nor did it become 
iostle with police and Dreigros- so: for, apart from an Anri- 
chenoper pimps to witness pholus drawing a sword from 
Angelo’s streetcorner shame. above one of its wheels, it was 

The idea is nor new; but the never used per sc, and was as 
production works, because the irrelevant to the comedy—mucb 
scrupulously observed set is of it well executed by the 
complemented by a clear narra- junior company—as the half- 
tive line, and by thoughtfully dressed boys and girls who 
spoken, psychological true per- provided a cosmetic background 
formances.’ Brian Bedford’s to The Tiro Gentlemen of 
Angelo, a facially unsmilling Verona f Phil lips’s RSC produc- 
Edward Heath, keeps his right rion. bnt without the swimming 
elbow forever crooked as pool). Tbe slightness of the 

*nd ^nmc^ I though preparatory’ to a gesture Comedii was aggravated by a 
“ of violence;. andl as be con- rheme song. about identity, 

fronts his sensuab’iy, t*:c steel which wandered through the 

RAFAEL VALLS 
• 7-68 jninjn st.. s.yj\i. '-"ao isoa- 

Exhibition of Old Master Drawings. 
Until Julv 16th- 

10-6 Mon.-FTI. Ii>-1 Sal*. _ 

ROLAND BROWSE &_ DcLBANCO. f'lYpV at ir. 1 Cl I -7od THvl. rHlLlr 
SUTTON.* Dlon-FTI 10-5.30 until 31 Jul. 

ROYAL ACADEMY SUMMER EXHIBI¬ 
TION. ConiomuororT painlbins. *«**/*• 
ran-, etc. Until 27 July. }*£ 
6. sung. 6, Adm*. Gpn. I 
3UD > end THE PRIVAiE._ BOOMS 
AND COLLECTED TREASURES. 
Until 31 OcL Ul:dys. ,Cl=n^ 
Tuesday). Suns. 2-t*. Adni. oop. 
Students and pensioners half Prim. 

ROY MILES GALLERY 
6 DUlco Street. St. Jnmcg s. 

London. S.W.1. 
KXHlSrrlON 

n| 
FLEMISH PAINTINGS 

unit] July !*»*» ._ 
Telephone 01-030 8S85 

Mondays to Friday*. IQ 10 « P«" 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. RenSfaRlM 
Gardens 'Arts CoimeDi. It’S dally, 

a dm lost on free: SUMMER SHOW ll_. 
Charlton Grafton. Holt. Home w 
Russell till 20 July. _ 

THACKERAY GALLERY, 1R Tbatteray 
Ht.. I.cntkignn Sq.. U.8. Cl-957 
5885. JOHN BRATBV. Until 1 1 
July. _ ■_ 

WILD Efi STEIN: Patnttngj. APPEL 
Weekdays 10-5. oO: Sanirdaj’S 10- 
12.50. Until is July. Admission free. 
347 New Bond Street, li.l. 

NOTICE 

All AdvcrUacmcTita aro silhlcct 

to the cmdlUoos of acceutauca 

of Tbues' Newspapers Limited, 

copies or -which are auanatbh 

oo request. 

play like an uninvited guest at 
a fancy dress party. 

In bis capacity as impresario, 
Phillips has commissioned two 
productions which contrast as 
markedly as his own Measure 
and the pop productions at 
the Avon. 

William Hutt knows the 
Stratford open stage as well 
as any man, having acted on 
it since Guthrie’s first season. 
However, his production of 
Shaw's Saint Joan seems to 
have been guided by no thought 
but to tell his actors: “Strike 
up a pose, and yell ”, and puff¬ 
ing, posturing, brandishing tbeir 
decibels, they render Shaw’s 
argument well-nigh 
b enable. 

On die other hand, David 
Jones, on loan from the RSC, 
gives an entirely lucid, well 
modulated account of Twelfth 
Night. This is a perfectly ortho¬ 
dox production; but, in Susan 
Benson’s Caroline costumes (the 
earnest Andrew of Frank 
Maraden, two decades out of 
fashion, and in rbe colour 
Olivia abhors), the actors offer 
some admirable grace notes. 
Orsino, surrounded by an audi¬ 
ence of courtiers, one of whom 
ts at least as pretty as Cesario, 
positively glows at the first-act 
news of his rejection by Olivia. 
Denise Fergusson’s Maria stays 
to hear herself described by 
Toby as “ a beagle true bred ”, 
then blushes with frustration as 
be dismisses any thought of 
romance with “ What of that ? ” 

Most of all, it is Brian Bed¬ 
ford’s Malvolio who makes the 
production an act of imagina¬ 
tion. His prosaic concern lest 
Viola leave the ring in the 
gutter precisely marks the Eeany-pinching steward; and 

is overweening condescension 
towards Jove should give fill] 
poetic justice to the last-act 
humiliation. 

Charles Lewsen 

Theodora 
St George s, Hanover 
Square/Radio 3 

Stanley Sadie 
It was a happy idea to give 
Theodora. Handel’s single 
dramatic oratorio on a Christian 
subject, at the church where he 
himself worshipped: ■ _ St 
George’s, bulk in’ 1724, just, 
after he bought a house round 

Brook Street. 

tragic inevitability, faith and 
hope. 

Theodora is strong in 
imagery. While tbe Ramans 
sing rollicking dance-rhythm 
choruses, and their leader 
Valens thunders out his uncom¬ 
plicated notions of military dis¬ 
cipline and Roman law in splen¬ 
didly stormy bass songs, tbe 
Christian choruses are austere 
with the air of moral rectitude 
that only a well-worked fugue 
can provide, and tbeir indivi¬ 
dual representatives are con¬ 
fined . except at visionary the comer in . 

Theodora may not be as arrest- moments to minor keys and 
ing, as vigorously original or as restrained tempos. Between 
sturdily constructed as some of these extremes falls the music 
the earlier oratorios, and most 
of its characterization (thanks 
to Thomas Morell’s ready com¬ 
mand of the sententious turn of 
phrase, in his libretto) is fairly 

of Didymus, the Roman 
martyred" with Theodora, and 
his friend Septimius, who in¬ 
clines towards Christianity. 

The St George’s performance 
conventional. But it was Han- —given, surprisingly, as the 
del’s favourite among his orato- climax of a' week’s “Bach in 
rios; and its music is suffused London festival”—followed a 
with a warmth and richness that new text by Watkins Shaw and 
speak eloquently about his occu- the conductor Denys Darlow. It 
panon, in-his final years, with has the advantage of restoring 

some passages of recitative 
commonly omitted, and without 
which the libretto ba$ a more 
than _ ordinary number of non 
seqvitiars. Mr Darlow kept this 
predominantly slow work going 
at a practical pace; he had the 
recitative move well and chose 
tempos with care. The occa¬ 
sional rough edge hinted at 
limited rehearsal time, but the 
Tilford Bach Festival Orchestra 
played responsively and the 
choir were fresh in tone and 
clear in texture. 

Norma Burrowes made a 
gentle and warmly sympathetic 

Theodora without quite convey¬ 
ing the toughness of fibre that 
perhaps goes to the making of 
a martyr. Her feUow-Christian, 
Irene, Janet Coster, sounded 
considerably tougher. Paul Ess- 
wood’s clear line and expressive 
singing served well for Didymus 
and Philip Langridge phrased 
Septunius’s songs sensitively; 
while Michal Rippon blustered 
aptly as Valens. 

Some of the notices on this page are. reprinted from Saturday’s later 
editions. 

MONDAY BOOK 

World of the Donald 
McGill postcard 
Seaside Special 

BBC 1 

Stanley Reynolds 
Wearing a bright yellow coat 
which made him look more 
than ever like a demented 
budgie, Ken Dodd made his 
entrance in the Blackpool Big 
Top Tent on Saturday leaping 
through a giant paper hoop 
carrying a kiugsized tickling 
stick. The great British northern 
summer had surely arrived at 
last on the little screen, in this 
first of a new BBC! series. 

Dodd made a joke about Mr 
Anthony Wedgwood Benn which 
fell flat, but then got his beuls 
snick in on a sure wicket with 
jokes about an Indian named 
Ramjam Bund and such 

Doddyisms ss: “I feel like 
doing something daring like 
standing on the steps of Black¬ 
pool town hall and shouting 
‘ Morecambe ’ . . . like going 
into Mothercare and shouting 
k Up the pill \ . . . What air 
here in Blackpool, three sniffs 
and you think you are Errol 
Flynn, which is a hard thing to 
do if you are a woman.” 

Later Dodd carac on wearing 
a shaggy red overcoat and 
brought the house down by 
saying that it was genuine 
moggysldn and that he wore 
moggyskin Iongjohns—“ when 
I walk down the street all tbe 

ladies shout ‘ Hairy Combs \” 
AI! the nation knows, I suppo-.-e, 
that a cat is a moggy in Doddy- 
land. “ A kilt is the only thing 
to wear in summertime because 
it al.'ows your jockey shorts to 
breathe.” Combinations and 
Scotsmen in kilts: this is the 
world of the Donald McGill 
postcard. What cure dc. yor. 
expect from Blackpool, or from 
Mr Ken Dodd ? 

“I ouce got sunstroke”. i'B 
said, “and walked into a pt’-0 
and asked for a round of 
drinks.” There is something 
irresistible about Doddy. Per¬ 
haps it is that face, beaming 
with positive gleeful lunacy, or 
ni2ybe it is his daring telling 
such appalling jokes. Whatever 
it is, one sat through Mr E! 
Hakim who lay on a bed of 
nails, and Donna singing “ Bye- 
Bye Love. Eye Bye Happiness”, 
and the New Addition dance 
team waiting for Doddy to 
return. 

And y/hen be did he suddenly 
made up for all the bad jokes 
by saying: “ You’ve never Jived 
until" yoiPve been serenaded 
under your boardiug house 
window by a Yates Wine Lodge 
tenor”, and then breaking into 
a drunken rendition of “ Make 
the World Go Away ”. And 
there was the north’s rough-and- 
ready idea of a good night out 
captured in a perfect cameo. 
This is where, despite every¬ 
thing else, Dodd transcemds 
himself and raises his clowning 
to an art. It is always u long 
time coining but it is always 
worth waiting for. 

Insularity on canvas 
The Genius of British 
Painting 
Edited by David Piper 
(Weidenfeld & Nicolson, £8.50) 
It is hardly the fault of this 
excellent book that its effect, 
at any rate if taken at one 
gulp, is depressing rather than 
tonic. The main point about 
British painters from Holbein, 
Van Dyck, Lely, Kneller to 
Whistler, Sargent and Rossetti 
seems to be that they are 
scarcely ever British. Until 
the late eighteenth century, the 
only native schools which 
matched, let alone remotely 
influenced achievements on the 
Continent were medieval 
manuscript illumination and 
Elizabethan miniatures. 

The sharp decline of the first 
is attributed in large part by 
Jonathan Alexander to 
“English artists’ inability to 
accept the latest developments 
of European painting”: a 
reaction still running strongly 
nearly five centuries later at 
the first Post-Impressionist 
show in London. As to the 
second, even the brilliance of 
Nicholas Hilliard and Isaac 
Oliver (who in any case was 
Dutch) seems a trifle dimmed 
wben set beside the splendour 
and profusion of the Renais¬ 
sance elsewhere. 

Given the wan, wary, defen¬ 
sive toae judiciously adopted 
by most of its contributors, the 
book might have been more 
accurately named “Tbe Insu¬ 
larity of British Painting 
Chapter after chapter records 
in dispassionate detail the for¬ 
midable difficulties with which 
local talent had to contend: 
ignorance, isolation, religious 
and money troubles, lack of 
contact, loss of confidence, 
above all the dominance of the 
portrait which makes a steady 
sinister refrain since, for 400 
years, British patrons fought a 
stubborn action against almost 
everything but what a friend of 
Lely’s called “their own dull 
counterfeits ”. No wonder if 
the eventually absurd adula¬ 
tion for all things foreign com¬ 
bined with a crushing sense of 
native inferiority to produce 
that frame of mind Goldsmith 
so much admired in Reynolds’s 
militant deafness: 
When they talked of their 

Raphael’s, Corregio's and Stuff, 
He shifted Ms trumpet, and only 

took snuff 

After so much level, 
measured, discriminating dis¬ 

couragement, a couple of 
crowded chapters on the 
eighteenth and early nineteenth 
centuries are scarcely sufficient 
to right the balance. The first, 
allotting a page apiece to Gains¬ 
borough and Stubbs, barely two 
sentences to that minor genius 
Cotman, is in some danger of 
degenerating into a list oF 
names and dates and admini¬ 
strative details. The second— 
Alan Bird’s essay on The 
Romantics which, if anywhere, 
is the place the book begins to 
come to grips with its title— 
has no space to scrutinize in¬ 
dividual artists with the 
leisurely attention devoted, in 
two admirable early chapters, 
by the editor to Holbein and 
Oliver Millar to Van Dyck. 
Perhaps it is no accident "that 
the third outstanding contribu¬ 
tion is Alan Sown ess’s beauti¬ 
fully organized survey of the 
Victorian period which—native 
confidence having abruptly col¬ 
lapsed again—offers like the 
sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries a fascinating, and 
altogether more manageable, 
“wealth of minor figures”. 

My only cavil against this 
scholarly, succinct, lavishly 
illustrated and astonishingly in¬ 
expensive book is its curious 
chapter on the twentieth cen¬ 
tury by Grey Gowrie who, 
despite copious evidence that 
naturalism has been from the 
mid-fifteenth century onwards 
the bane of insular art, plumps 
unequivocally for figurative 
painting in the persons of 
David Hockney (“ the most . . . 
imaginative painter of his 
generation ”) and Francis 
Bacon (“ foremost world pain¬ 
ter of his time He chooses 
to ignore or virtually dismiss a 
whole generation of young 
abstract painters who have 
recently turned back to that 
ancient innate British genius 
defined by the editor as a 
" tendency _ to abstraction of 
form combined with an intense 
emotionalism”; and his obses¬ 
sion with what he calls “the 
logistics of reputation”, which 
leads to some highly question¬ 
able judgments, is perhaps un¬ 
wise in the light of contempor¬ 
ary assessments of Blake and 
Turner or for that matter such 
spectacular successes as Luke 
Horenbouit (more highly paid 
chan Holbein) and Frederic 
Leighton. 

Hilary Spurting 

'One of the great journalists of 
our times.’ 

Edward Mortimer, The Times. 

THEKOAD 
TO 

RAMADAN 
The key book to understanding 
the Middle-East problem today. 

‘Provides a great deal of inside 
information.’ 

Cluiptnan Fincher, Spectator. 

‘A devious catalogue of international 
stealth, intrigue and skulduggery.’ 

Qraham Lord, Sunday Express. 

£4.50 
_—COLLINS__ 
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Cricket 

liy John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Ate. Jiri.in" iheinjcrves 

* . .vlCC nc Aci-"*'--rjS a: 
Ltj.c'» .jri week, Gricn IVc;?- 
nicr ;ire among the 13 players from 
»..-.n t*-c Er.g ac.2 ;.ce »v." be 
c.-^a;= t.r tr.£ r.rst T:-it match 

fs>shast:= := Tbursaay. 
S *.;c. _s Sc; .,-. Thi ;:hars were 

Australia, vrt..ch means that 
f.r uie Siited the team who take 
l-e LLelc w"i resemble r.-o closely 
tlio i.zic v.f.o has a has time of it 
Iasi v inter. 

Vtivi-gn the icea is a ni-fc ■-»**£> 
tint anyone who fought those 
h: _>ju" battles :roir. Brisbane to 
AccUiae sliculu have the first 
charge of an easier catcpaian tc 
Emitted, there had to be changes, 
tire o: then: co-le have been in 
the captaincy, but for the time 
being. at any rate, the selectors 
ceciied not. Had Wood not been 
under suspension from Lancashire 
he, rather than Edrich, mi«ht have 
hesn Amiss's opening partner. 
Haves, Ukei-isc, did himself no 
g-iod by falling out with Lanca¬ 
shire. 

Ir the end. the batting place 
filled in Australia b_- Cowdrer, and 
imt the only one ro be changed, 
has gone to Gooch. Baldcrstone and 
Jameson were near to it. but in 
p.'itig for tbe younger man l Gooch 
k 22. later this month, whereas 
Biti tiers tone and Jameson are both 
34) the selectors have done what 
most peocle would have wished. 

Gooch is playing in only his 
3titb first class match at the 
moment, for Essex against Derby- 

Two newcomers to Tests 

'WVM 

* TH& 

*.*. ..*> .*.*>* 

Woolmer (left) and Gooch. 

sbire. Unlike Woolmer, Gooch will 
almost certainly be iu Thursday's 
side. If so, he wilt be the youngest 
batsman to play for England since 
Cowdrey made his first appear¬ 
ance at Brisbane in 1954. Younger 

bowlers have played for England 
since then—Old. Pocock, Under¬ 
wood, Ward and Willis, for 
example, and Knott, when he first 
kept wicket, was younger than 
Gooch is now. But the batsmen of 

recent years, when first they have 
played, have all been older.. Amiss, 
Boycott and Dexter were 23, 
Fletcher was 24, Barrington 25, 
Edrich 26. 

Going farther back, David Shep¬ 
pard was 20, as was Hutton ; 
Compton and Close were 19. 
Gooch could, just possibly, become 
another Milbum. It would be 
splendid if he did. He is big, 
strong and fearless. He is also 
inexperienced. He will find a Test 
march against Australia an ordeal 
such as he has never known before. 
He will be made to feel acutely 
uncomfortable. From under their 
green caps, the Australians will 
look at him as though to say 
“ Who on earth are you?” If 
Gooch succeeds England really will 
have made a find. 

Assuming that Woolmer is in¬ 
cluded in the party of 13 to get 
a taste of what a Test match feels 
tike, rather than to play, what 
remains to be decided an Thurs¬ 
day morning is which of the 
bowlers to leave out. By the law 
of averages, and of raereoroiosy, 
we are about to have a monu¬ 
mental storm, which should ensure 
Underwood of his place. I doubt 
whether Snow has been brought 
back after ail this time only to 
be dropped at the last moment. 
Arnold may be tbe one to stand 
down with Woolmer. 

Orher than Baiderstone and 
Jameson, who would have been 
considered for this match ? David 
Lloyd. 1 expect ; and Roopc. 
Edmonds and Lever, another who 

is in dispute with Lancashire. With 
Boycott no longer interested in 
playing for England, tbe scores he 
has been making for Yorkshire 
seem to have taken on a new 
insignificance. Behind those who 
have been chosen, on the other 
hand, there will be much public 
support. It is time to get the 
Asnos back, and in looking for a 
sine to do it, the selecturs have 
steered a steady course. 

England party 
Age Tests 

1VL H. Dcnncss, captain 34 
Kent 

27 

D. L. Amiss 
Warwickshire 

32 39 

G. G. Arnold 
Surrey 

30 33 

J. H. Edrich 
Surrey 

38 71 

K. W. R. Fletcher 
Essex 

30 46 

G. A. Gooch 
Essex 

21 0 

A. W. Grog 
Sussex 

28 33 

ML J. Headrick 
Derbyshire 

26 3 

A. P. E. Kilott 
Kent 

29 69 

C. ML Old 
Yorkshire 

26 21 

J. A. Snow 
Sussex 

32 42 

D. L. Underwood 
Kent 

30 54 

R. A. Woolmer 
Kent 

27 0 

Century in 66 
minutes by 
Greg Chappell 
Sivanseuz GLnnnrgan with rrinc 
second innings wickers in hand arc 
72 runs behind the Australiivis. 

Greg Chappell hit a brilliant 144 
in 90 minutes. He raced to his 
century Id 66 minutes lacing his 
timings, m front of a 10,GOO crowd, 
vith five sixes and 24 fours. 

His assault on the Glamorgan 
bowlers came after the 30-year-old 
let, arm seam bowler, Nash, had 
snapped up the firsr three wickers 
for nine runs in a dramatic open¬ 
ing spell. With the new bail swing¬ 
ing. Nash bowled Turner, trapped 
Lin Chappell leg before and bowled 
McCasker to leave tbe Australians 
Masterin'- at 69 for three. 

Chappell went In with Nash on 
a har nick. He survived a leg 
ho tore appeal first ball, then hit 
the next for four. Afterwards, he 
and Edwards dominated the pro¬ 
ceedings, adding 113 in just over 
mi hour trith Edwards contributing 
only 23. After Chappell had left 
the rest of the innings paled bv 
comparison although Glimour hit 
two sixe* in 40 and Marsh, one 
six and seven fours io 64. 

Glamorgan were left with 35 
minutes batting before the close. 
Alan Jones was caught by Ian 
C'lanpeii at slip off Gilmnur. 

CLAKQRGAN: lual Inmne* ,yu I'M 
H tire i .\. Jnm-a 68. 4. L. Jonni So. 

• al-U -th.iT- llOi 
accord innmu; 6A Junes, c I Chappell. b Gitniour :» 

. L. Jones, nol oul .. .. 4 
C. Davis n'.i mil .. . . 4. 

ioUI il wl;t i 1U 
‘.'Id lid Khan. H. Unluiio G. P. 

■ H«s. r. .v (funds. E.. iv. Jonoa. 
M 4 N«*,h. G. Ktchards. U. D. Arm- 
..iiunp m t„i. 

( ALL OF WICKEDS: 1—7. 

AUSTRALIANS s Hrsl Innings 

K K McGoskor. h Nash .. S3. 
A. Turner, b Nash .. .. I" 
"I M Chaptmll. Ifal». fa Nd-tll U 

G S Channcll. c Ellis, h D„vis iu 
R Udwards. c Waild, b Oavla -H 
L D Wallers. Ibw. b Nash ., 18 

n. Vi. Marsh, c Onlong. b Davis 64 
•• J Glimour. Ibw. b Armstrong »U 
4 A. Mallett. ■»( E. Janes, 6 

Ellis . . . . .. .. 17 
M. H N. Marker. nU’ oul . . 6 
A. G Hur-i. e Onlong. h Ellis 3 

E'.lras . b 18. w l. n-b J • S7. 

Tglal 586 

TAIL Of WICKEJS I-k4. 2- 
S—fa". 4—182. ■>—22«*. 6—246. 
7-Vaj. 8—574. M-532. 10—5b6. 

BO VO.INC Anus I rung. 15—O—88 
—-1 Na^h. ^20—-0^-86—4 : jlnjOTg, 

Umpires : H. D. Bird and T. Vv. 
Piienccr. 

Schools results 
Klundvirs 1H7. -Sherborne 107: 

■ Hryanjicm M4. i^anlortl 1 l.j lor iz 
ll.illevbury ‘•2. -Mill Hill *'5 tor 5: 

31 Peter's. You I7A «M. vouias 
6 inr 701. BoQiham 104: "StonvhurM 

'R. Low 8 lor 54'. Lancaster RfiS 
•7 lor 6: "Ullln 205 for 7 dec. b« 

' .. .,rq« i. M'ovbrWgn 1-«h ^ lor h: 
Irlrniv 122. Si Dunslan's 13A lor 8: 

-■Plfton Eifl for 5 doc iT. c.. Scon 
tin. A. M. Fine 871. Chcltonham 
l ',•* r-ji 7: Fasihoumo 1.15 for a dcy. 

Uii.einq 14'j lor 7: Loughborauah GS 
! 5K. -Rflteljffr 145 for 4 ■ M. Mom- 
• .„.n Pjimm. U8 Tor o dec. 

•Julwbesinr RGS 122 for “M'-llln'i- 
•i.n Hcrl;, 183 Tor 7 .1« • R. Dyer 
-lit. Br.idrield 1JU. Emmanuel 167 
far o dec il. Coleman 1 • npiqaie 
V.3. •'!! <N. Khan 7_for 55* • ■Haber- 
'lasher*' Asfce's. Elsiree J J d- .Old 
U.iher dashers 108: Magdalen Colleoe 
School 171 for H dec. 'BloMiam lyB 
tor -j: ’Pungboumc Rl. Oralorv ■•! 
>M. J. Lowery n for 17 •: -Abingdon 
1 ~>4 jor A dec. High Wvcombe 77 lw 
o * Roiiihnmsted 187. HrcnN\wri lyh 
fur 6: • Chlslehursl and Stdcuii OS 
1 47 for dec. Hoan *6 for “■ 'ChrlfM 
Monpnnl I Rl foe 8 dec. i.ranleiqh tar, 
for Vs. -King's Bruion 127 for 7 dec. 
■ .layesmorc 76: -Kina *. l\orresler 
i K*na Edward's. Blrmlnohom 18o 
lor J: '• rrar'ley 220., Tor a dec * N 
Pnpplewell '<2 • Marlbornugh 1 JO lor 
R Si Jnwnh s Academy 77. SI Mjrv s, 
V iicup 79 tor Sw/enl I-;A f”' * 
d.-c. • Worth,lls for 7; ■Bedford in. 
inr h de>: *1- G. Peel- . B<virorvi 
Modern 1CU> i.or B <R. Palmer 11 for 
jti; -BIMion * Slortford 160 to 7 
«re /G. N Tee VO ■. Ghlowell **•» for 
K • lorelio 2.Vi I or 8 dec 'J L. 
Volhervpoon l ait. Friie* 
!«•. D. Hay o8i- Ravncs _Park HS 
-I.-M, *RflHei-»na GS 156: Hnrmlfj 
RGS 149 lor 6 dec. ■ Cheltenham OS 
i i"o for 2: Oaiintsey's 142. "Monkfnn 
f'.ninbe 145 lor 1: HloperhOlme CIS 
115. -OEHS. V.a|eM.Md 118 for ■»: 
Kimbolton 201 lor a doc. 'Prrw 181 
<•1. A. pcaraon 801. 

Today's cricket 
Australian 

ilt.O 

■u,. Gl.imorg.in 
0 10 5.30 or 6 0*. 
rv CHAMPIONSHIP 
-ON: Derbyshire v Essex 
.30*. 
4EMOUTH: _ _ Hampshlrr * 
cesiershlre *11.0 io b.oQ'. 
-IESTER Lancashire v Someraui 
0 io 6,7)i. 
lAMPTON- Norlham pfoftsfr Ire v 

111.30 Id 7.01. 
ir.HAM • Nolilnohanishlro * 
llciOl ill. VI to 7.0*. 

■VAL. Furrey 
' io 6.00- 

Lelcesierthire 

Sussex v Yorkshire 111.00 lo 

STEI1 Worrevler-UUro v 
■lfk»hlre '11.0 id 6.oUi. 
IS TTY MATCH _ _ __ 

Oxford v I'amiluldge ill.oO 
301. 

XI COMPETITION 
-- Essex ff M'arwick- 

Vork-diirc U * E-BV-SK.1 
ilershlre II 

COUNTIES 
'ill •_.,rnw.ill i somerv-l *l- 
il Durham v Cumberland. 

-2S COMPETITION 
OltD Kcnl v MiddlcSOA. 

Saturday's scores 
JLKESION. Ijxa. 22"» ' K Slei—nYen 

b lor oSt: Derbyshire. IO'1 for - ,JI 

n aOUPNI-.'im.11'H H.iiiiiwnirt , 2U4 
. i }. Muri.idh o:<. J, D.ivey I foi oo i. 
l.lOUCCSlersMre. 141 inr 3 «J> o«en.i 
. i'.idla Mohammad n’l nol iWU. 

m-ingHESIER-Smnepsei. ol iP. Lrr 
• . lor 14 i : Lancashire —lor j * ■* 

>C. Unvd 67. 
NulM HYMPION Kenl 2-.tr* ' M. H. 

fi.-nness °4■. Nortfiani[)fon!»ni«v. /i for 
>3*1 nversi. ,... _ 
N»miN':H-\M MliMleses .jOa> «C. 

I ll.idlev "B H. A. Gomes H4i: 
NiiUinenam-hlre. 52 nsr j ■ l-» ovjw*. 

THF OVAL Surrey, 2n‘< .fn ilk ha fa 
Ai.,M. h4 N M Mcvlchir for 561 : 
i.eicoMerthlre. 3 for no whj '7 uvmi. 

VvOncCSTEH. VVoPSesiershiro. c*lv for 
>. • R l D'Ollv.;lra 75. 7. J. YuNlley 
r.r i: vidrieicttHhirr 81 lor no wkf ii7 
ntersi, 

NOVI. •illN’-ex juM i A I*, ti- Parnohs 
sit i, m. Old '■ for Rl»: YnPKuhire. 
71 Tm J flSM ovvrb i. 

I.OI*l,‘t» ^■.Inni ' 'nn'CPMly, J-i'a rnr 
tie' ir u Mirnl.in li_s imi oui. C 

P.tiliinun.ilh.iq S». E. J. W. J.ickson 7 
lor ML i ■ C.iilifaGilor t'RlicMty 10 IOT 1. 

Essex rarely iu danger 
from Northamptonshire 
By Gerry Harrison 
LUTON : Essex 14 pts) beat North¬ 
amptonshire by 24 runs. 

For their annual taste of John 
Player League cricket Bedford¬ 
shire welcomed Essex, the league 
leaders, to Wardowa Park yester¬ 
day. regretted tbe failure of some 
of their lead!tig batsmen, marvel¬ 
led at their fielding, and saw 
exactly why Northamptonshire 
have failed to win in this compe¬ 
tition since May 25. 

This seventh consecutive victory 
for Essex looked in danger 
«a)y when Steele and Cook were 
tegerher, first pulling Northamp¬ 
tonshire out of trouble, and then 
pushing their struggling side into 
a powerful position with a stand 
of 106 in 19 overs. But their last 
six wickets clattered down at an 
alarming rate for only 49 runs, 
with Bedi adding a splash of 
colour and courage tu a drooping 
tail when he hit Lever for two 
consercutive sixes in the rhirty- 
eighth over. 

Considering their comparatively 
slow start and tbe disappointment 
that some of the bigger guns fired 
only a few noisy blanks, Essex 
did well to reach 192 for eight. 
Gooch and Fletcher celebrated 
their inclusion in the Test partv 
with a run-out mis judgment. 
Fletcher had sharpened up the 
action after a quiet beginning from 
Turaer and Hardie, but when he 
pushed quickly into the covers he 
found that Gooch had committed 
his 6ft Sin frame too far and Virgin 
threw down Ids wicket. Gooch 
had, in fact, faced nine bails, 
looked supremely confident, res 
trictcd himself to four tingles off 
cite first lour, taken a respectful 
look at Bedi. Northamptonshire'* 
best bowler, blasted - Watts for a 
smooth six over long-on, loped 
another single, and then left. 

McEwan was equally nasty to 
Watts, but Boyce had three lucky 
miscues before failing u> the 
fourth. Thus, with five overs left, 
Essex's 144 od a good wicket 

against average bowling looked 
somewhat anaemic. Pont then 
struck 27 from 10 balls and Essex 
finished at full pelt. 

Northamptonshire were soon in 
trouble, losing two wickets at 14, 
Watts tu a superb diving catch by 
Gooch at cover. Cook, however, 
went about his busines methodic¬ 
ally and skilfully, amassing bis 
best league score with a huge six 
off Edzneades. With the game 
swinging Northamptonshire’s way. 
Cook was run out by a typical 
piece of Boyce dexterity for which 
he should have been prepared. 
Steele, Sarfraz and Williams 
vaiusned In eight balls, with 
Smitti's dismissal of Sarfraz an- 
otner memorable moment. That 
was the end of the contest. 

ESSEX 

5. rumor n Bcdl . ■ ■ - .. 2'> 
R R. Hardie. si Sharo. b Rt'dl .. 24 
■K. IV. R. Flcichor. b Watts .. ..-O 

Cl. A. Gooch, run oul . . .. 13 
K. S. WCEwan. l-b-w. b Dvr* .. 26 
K. O. Bnvct. c Dye. b Sarlra* .. To 
B. F.. A. Edmcades. not oul . . i I 
K. R Pom. b Dye .. .. »4 
• N. Smith, b Dyf> - - . . * 

Extras cl-b 8. w 1> •• -• ** 

iMl 

3 
177 

Total ‘for 8 wkisi 

R. E. East. J. K. 

. . V.‘2 

Lever did not 

FALL OF RICKETS' l— ■6. 2—£*7. 
-78. 4—107. 5—158. n—139. 
7. a—ru. 
BOWLING _ S-irfr.i.-. H—'i—■- ■—1 : S.irfr.i.-. 

T—-o!"\%alii. &—*> 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

-R. r. Virgin, bin-, b Boyer .. 
P. Willey, c Smiiti. b Turner .. 
P. J. Wans, c liaoerh. b E**i .. 
G. Cook, run oai .. 
D. S. Sin-lc, b Lmrr ... 

r,. sitsrp. b Lnirr .. 
Sanr.i/ N.iumz. c Sniuw. h L--v^r 
r. n. Williams. < and fa Boyce 
A. Hodnson. b Bonn* -• 
B. S. Bedi. b Boyc: .. ■ • -- 
J. J Dye. noi oui .. ^ ■ - - 

Extras ifa 3. .l-fa w -• n-b 1 

loiai isH.I overs • 163 

FALL OF WICKETS 4. 
- u d—120. A—Ij>, 
7—155 8—140. 9—154. IO—16R. 

BOWLING : Bovcn. 7 .M-.2—SO--* . 
Lever, B— 1—2>—o . Lavl, <*— i— 
*5—1 : _Tumor._ _8—0—oiR—I 
Edmradea. 7—0-1-j—O 

Umpires : C. Cook and D. Oslcar. 

Well-timed boost for 
Middlesex confidence 

Cowdrey’s composure is 
Kent’s contentment 

By Alan Gibson 
LORO'S: Middlesex _ l4 Pu> 

beat Leicestershire b.u 27 nins. 
There is a big difference bc: 

tween a 4U over match and a m 
over one, and it was wrong to 
regard yesterday’s John Player 
League match as a preview ot 
the Benson and Hedges cup final. 
Nevertheless it will have done 
Middlesex’s confidence good, 
especially as they won without 
Brearley and Titmus. 

Middlesex last the wicket af 
Smith in the seventh over, tu a 
splendid catch at point, but the 
second wicket partnership of 
Radley and Fcatiiersrone gave the 
innings a pace and style It never 
lost. In 10 overs they had put 
on 50. Feathersrone reached his 
own 50 in 39 balls. He scored 
most of his runs with the drive. 
Radley with the cut, but they 
both used a variety of strokes, 
most of them good looking. 

Leicestershire did not bowl or 
field badly, but the pitch was too 
easy for them, and the batting 
roo' good. Illingworth did what 
be could to tax the batsmen; he 
gave Steele an early spell, and 
in the nventy-iourth over came on 
himself, arid had Feathenstone 
caught at deep square leg with 
bis first ball. 

Later, for a time, he did some¬ 
thing to confuse Radlev by attack- 
inc outside his leg stump with six 
men on the on side. It was a fine 
throw by Davison from the deep 
which ended Radley's innings— 
181 for three In the thirty-third 
over—but Gomes was then nicely 
in and saw to it. with help from 
Murray, that tbe innings did not 
falter. 

When Leicestershire hatted. 
Steele was out early, bur Dudles- 
ton and Tolchard rook the score 
to 92. and when Dudleston was 

'52 run out—good fielding bv 
Edmonds—ir seemed as well for 
Leicestershire were getting 
behind the rate. 

When Balderstonc went it was 
159 for four In the thirty-second 
and although Tolchard kepi swing¬ 
ing bis hat for a while, it was 
really the end of Leicestershire 

Hi 

4 

MIDDLESEX 

Smith, c BirkonNiaw. o 

^P^RartlV}*. run' oui . . 
N. G. FcaUicrMonc. c Baldcrslon"- 

b imnm/ortii .- •• 
h A Gomes, not oui .. ■ ■ 

i. t. Murray, c Tolchard. fa 
Hiqqs -. • • - • 

G. D. Barlow, nm out .. 
tv,r is 11—fa 3. n-b li .- - - 

Tola I «4 kII». 
M W r.alllpa. P H. Ed ii i on rts. 

M J. V1717100. J. S. E. prtcr. M «. «• 
Solvo- did nol bat. 

FALL Or ViT.KEtS! 1—27. 2—155. 
5—IM. I—217. 

BOW LING ■ ?lcKQW, >c.n ^4fc—^ ■ 

\i7v'ickpr.^5-0!-j-41St^lp. 

T. 

By Peter Marson 
LONG EATON: Kent (4pts\ bent 
Derbyshire by nine runs. 

In spite of a spirited late stand 
by Taylor and Venkataraghavan, 
who put on 64 runs for tbe 
seventh wicket in ID overs, Derby¬ 
shire failed to make the 15 runs 
they needed to uin from the last 
over. Thus. Kent chalked up their 
sixth victory. 

It was a splendidly' invigorating 
performance before a record 
crowd of over 6,000. who sat con¬ 
tentedly in the sunshine enjoying 
the cricket and the splendour of 
a naturalist's paradise, with tbe 
boundaries of the College field 
surrounded by trees. These ranged 
from the Trent College Elm. a 
regal specimen and the only sur¬ 
vivor of its kind in the country, 
to tbe aiders, willows and pop¬ 
lars in thee Bishop's Spinney. 

Derbyshire made an explosive 
beginning. Headley hitting 10 
runs in Julien's opening over. But 
an acrobatic catch by Knott saw 
him gone in the second over 
bowled by Jarvis. After a useful 
Innings by Sharpe and a sortie 
from Bolus that brought 42 runs 
io 22 overs, Derbyshire faltered a 
little when the fifth and sixth 
wickets fell with the score 114, in 
rhe 29th over. It was then that 
Taylor and Venkataraghavan came 
together. 

As Derbyshire no longer play 
at the county ground—they were 
embarrassed by the cost of main¬ 
taining it—one or two new 
grounds have appeared in their 
fixture list. The Bass Worthing¬ 
ton ground at Buxton, where the 
county recently played against 
Oxford University, is one. and 
Darley Dale, whose club plays in 
the Border league, is another. 
Hampshire will be visitors there 
in September, 

Trent College is the third new 
site. The groundsman. Ted Cox. 
who sides neither with batsmen 
nor howlers, must bare been grati¬ 
fied to see the pitch, upon which 
he had begun his preparations be¬ 
fore Easter, play so well. Kent 
won tiie toss and batted. Rhodes. 
Stevenson—a replacement for Hen¬ 
drick. whose wife was hating a 
haby—Russell and Swarbrnok 
(proud wearer of the new county 
cap) had all bowled before Kent 
Inst their first wicket with the 
score 39. 

That was LuckhursL marvel¬ 
lously caught by Headley running 
in from cover and diving forward 
to make his catch in Vcnkatara- 
gha van’s first over, the 17th. 
Johnson and Cowdrey then made 
35 runs in six overs when John¬ 
son, having reached his half cen¬ 
tury, in which he hit a six and 
six fours, fell caught and bowled 
to Venkataraghavan. 

Derm ess was soon gone and 
Shepherd, Knott and EaJham, too. 
Cowdrey .though, was going beau¬ 
tiful I v and in the 37th over he 
reached his SO, the second on suc¬ 
cessive Sundays, with a magnifi¬ 
cent six to midwickct off Rhodes. 
When Cowdrey was out in tbe 
next over, the 38tli. he walked in 
to a splendid reception, and the 
informative and kindly announcer 
gave the crowd their cue; 44 Thank 
you Coiin for a/1 the pleasure you 
have given us over the last 25 
years.** 

KENT 

G. W. John*'»n. c .ind 
VnnfcuMr..qhdi an .... 

B. \v. LunWhur1'!, c Hoadloy. 
Vonfcataranhiv.in 

M. C. Cowdrey, c 
Slevi.-mnn . . . . . oo 

-M H. ni-nrrj,*. b Swarbrook .. O 
J. N Sh?pM>rd. c Taylor, b 

Ven kata rvy t>a ran .. -. R 
A. P. t Knoll, c Rhod<-». b 
RllL,''!! . . 12 

A. G L. Falharo. c BnrrtngUin. b 
Sicicnson . .. 4 

Ft. n. ;»utl<?n. c H«adloy. b Rhodes 17 

i 
ill 

187 

b 
b 

Taylor, b 

R. A. H’ownmr, not oul . . 
D l. lind-rKfiod. noi out 

E.'.ira:- >b l. l-h 4. w 1. n-b At 

roial • R wktm 
K. B. S. Jarvis dliJ nm bat. 
FAI.L OT WICKETS: 1—V. *2—-Id. 

5—A—.111. 5—128. 6—158. 7— 
177. R-IR2. 

HOWLING Uhorti-t. R—I—-..V—1 : 
FH-nnwid. H—»—.'I—2: rmwh. *— 

—I . Swarbrook. n. O 41—1: 
Vi?nl;.ji.iraqiiav.in. K—l—5‘. 

DERBYSHIRE 
W. H A. Hnartlpy. c Knoll, b 

J. irvls. . . in 
P. J. Sharpr. c Woolmer. b Under- 

wood .. .. .. .. Sfi 
• H c Inrvis, h Johnson,. 42 

A. J. Borrlngion, c Woolinpr. b 
Jonn-nn .. . . , . , . ** 

t. 'torris. c JoUnsnn. b lullrn .. tu 
i . w Siwarbroak. i Knoll, b 

Juilrn .. .. .. .. l'l 
■ n W latlor. run aUI .. --A 

S Vr-nlJiaiMQh.ir.in. nol oul .. ,Jn 
P. E. Russ all. noi nui . . , . <• 

Extra* >|h 4. w 1. no li -. 6 

roi.ii <7 w(.1,st .. .. I7M 
K. SirLcnson, H J. Illindrs did nol 

IMl. 
I ALL Ol WICKEIS: t—11. 2—5H. 

-H.|. 4 If 7. 5 114. O 114. 
7-178. 

BOWLIN'! liilli-H. 7—*i-11—2: 
•l.trvls. n—O—IH—1. Shrpiirril n— 
li—.Vj—U: Wnnlnti-r. 't—O—51 >—11: 
i.'itjw. otirt. 7—o—2u—1; Johnson. 
h—11—nn—2 

Tniplrri: R. t. B.imarrl and l„. li. 
I'l-optr. 

Brave effort by Surrey 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
P.. Dudlnion. run oul 
J F. Sir'd*, c Murray, b Rqlvev 

R. W. Toli-hard. b Price 
F. F. DavtTon. b ToaUi'-rslon'- 
J i.:. 'laldomono. st Murray. 

EamondA - ■ . . 
J. 8lrl;<rrtshA'--. c And *> Prlrr 
“H Illingworth, not out -- 

N \|. SKVickrr. b bdnionrt* 
t . Rooih. c Murray. b Edmonda 
G. D. •.fcKrlU'i*. not out . . 

A5 

.1 

TJ9 lb 2 ■ l-b ll. «• l' - ■ 

Total -8 ... 
K Hind* did no- hai. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 

J—15>. .=i—175. 6—1F2. 7— 
-1V5. 

pnci-, »—l—-Vj—O: 
,. _ _ 43— I : Fcj:hrr»tonc. J4 

Edmond3. 9' 1—04—~. 
Umniros1 W. L. Budd and A. E. G. 

Rhodes. 

Despite a brave effort by 
Surrey, chasing a target of 230 -at 
Southampton, Hampshire won by 
22 runs to record their sixth John 
Player lictory of the season. 
Hampshire's success was based on 
a secomf wicket partnership of 
I3S between Barry Richards and 
Richard Lewis. Richards, io fine 
form, hit 12 fours and two sixes 
in S3 and Lewis had two sixes and 
seven fours in hi? 7?—Iris best in 
the Sunday competition. 

Surrey began cheir reply well 
with an opening partnership of 70 
and Butcher hit boldly in scoring 
57. Then Younis and Roopc gave 
Surrey hope with a fifth wicket 
stand of 8S but when YouaJs was 
run our in ibc 36th over, their 
hopes vanished. 

Hove 
Sussex gained their third John 

Player League win or the season 
by defeating Yorkshire by SP 
runs. Sussex batted attractively 
for ZS5 for four, rhe highest total 
against Yorkshire in the competi¬ 
tion this season, with Faber setting 
an aggressive pattern by scoring 
61 in 47 minutes, including in 
fours. He and Grccnidge gave 
Sussex an encouraging srart with 
a stand of 55 off 16 overs. 

Worcester 
Randall justified his regular 

Sunday commission as Nottingham¬ 
shire’s opening batsman by build¬ 

ing ihe platform for a 40-run vic¬ 
tory over Worcestershire. Randall, 
hitting five fours in S5 minutes 
made 64 and featured in partner¬ 
ships of S8 with Rice (40) and of 
52 with S mod ley (531. 

This lifted Nottinghamshire m a 
useful tnral of 201 for seven 
despite a good performance by 
Cunihes, who look three For 46 
and also held two catches. Worces¬ 
tershire seemed in the running 
while Turner was making 40, but 
their chase faded when he was 
bowled by Rice (two for 16)- 

Mancbcslcr 
Although thev lost their first 

five batsmen for 78. facing a 
Somerset total of 1S8 for six. Lan¬ 
cashire rallied splendidly to win 
by four wickers. Rcidy. an un¬ 
capped left hander, produced his 
iirst Sunday League 50 

John Player League 
w 

I. S-JT • 1HI 8 
II. iiiiishlrr * 5 ■ h 
W-wuFshln? till H 
K<-nl <31 8 
Wct’sirshliT i ’» h 
SorlOiljT <71 H 
Pi-rhvtUilrt 11 ’•i 8 
'■‘c-'inrsblro K 
Nl-hjntshlr«t • 17 i 8 
Gmc-’-hlrr tl2» ii 
t■j.ii-jsMre tit R 
“I Id'll It 7.17 3 !«• H 
Somi-onl i2> H 
SlISM”. tfai 8 
I'l.itnornjn tIJi R 
n r/iconi.him iSt n 
•»nm*v itn> R 
T*7j iiaslllons In brsitbols. 

to 
L INR 
i o a 

6 2 

■5 II I) 
f» n n 
r. »i n 
.son 

2 fj 

Hampshire v Surrey 
AT SOUTHAMPTON 

Hamwhlrf 14 d»> fatal Sorrry bv 
22 runs. 

HAMPSHIRE 

•H. A. Richards, e Jackman, fa 
Pncncl ... ■ ■ "5 

C, cs ■ RnwnMne. fa Jackman .. 
R V. Lflit-b, b Roon>7 ‘ 1 

I E. l-ulv. i-i-.-w. b Arnold .. • 
P. J Salnsburv. nnr out . . .. -■ 
A. J. Mu-i.nh. not oul .. “ 

Extras iw 2t -■ -- 
Total -4 wktsi . .. 240 

J. M. RIO-. • G. R. Slcplu-nsun. 
II S. Borman. A. M E Robf-rlS. 
N C 'Ir-wlav dlil nal bat. 

I ALL OF WIC.KCTS 1—26. 2—104. 
3—1K7. .1-228. 

BOWLING lhiai'1. H—T—•2U 1 . 
r.tckman. B—1>—*ii>—1: Mack. 4—J.>— 

l)oon<7. R—0-13—1: Hotelier. 
Pocock. H-0—48—1. 

SURREY 
*J. H. Edrich. c Ehiliisbury. B 

nice . - . . . . ”4 
A. it. Butcher, t Richards, o Rice -j' 
Voimls Alimnd. run oul . . o4 
Inilkhab A Lam. c and h Sdlnshury 2 
P. I. Pooji-k c Jwtv. fa S-iinsburv 1-^ 
G. R J Roono. run nut . . 48 
R. D. J.ictnun. fa Roberts .. 2 
D. it. Ovr<”T-TTinir35. nol oul .. *• 
■ L. E. Skinner, not oul . . . . 1 

Extras il-b I7t .. i ' 

I OUI 17 «i-lel»» -- • 
G. G. Arnold. A. J- 'Vies did nm bai. 

FALL OF WICKE-re 1—70. ' — 
.5—r,H, 4—117. 

;_224. 

TS l—7U. 2-“a. 
s«-c;oii. 6—S09, 

Jcs!y. .»—-———- „ P 
J, F. iing K. L. 

Rrfi mnr. 

Minor Counties 
DURHAM: Durham. 1R7. Tor 7 tiiv; 

r.iimbcTland. 1S4 lor 4 ik. EnrwtoUc 
5ui. 

Lancashire v Somerset 
AT MANCHESTER 

UiiiraMiirt- ■ 4 nts > bojl Somcracl 
fay lour wlckrit. 

SOMERSET 

.D. J. s. Taylor, b Ratcllflr- •• 24 
B C Rdk. c Engineer, fa. 
_ [taicllflp .. .. .. 12 
P. W Denning, c Englncrr. b 
. RaicIHIc .. .. .« 1 
I V. A Richards, tiol oul .. VI 
■ D. 0. Clair, c Engineer, fa 

Race Hire .i 
H 1. Bumrss. c Lloyd, fa Sullivan 2*t 
l. T. Roinam. run out •. -.21 
v *. It-nnlnqs. not nut . . . . 4 

L-lr.ts il-b S. w 1. n-b 31 W 

I oral i«t Hkls- -. -.138 

P. 4 Sloromhe. IT. J. Clapp. A. A. 
lime* die. no; bat. 

ROWLING L—.-r. P—O—42—it. 
l<c. p—•:—?5_n n.nc!iric. n_i — 
1“—4 Sie-.nmns, H-O-11— O: Sulll- 
vnn. J-■'-1 ■ Hnnhrn, 2- 
1 O: Lid} d. 2- 

LANCASHIRE 
A KrnntrcJf. c Rose, b I'l.mn .. 13 

• '1. CtiuiMcr. c Jennings, b 

F. "C-J'llayes. c f.inV. fa Rosa II 2? 
“G. H. Ltovd. b Rose .. .. ir. 
B V Reilly. no| aot ..38 
J. Suiinan. fa Rose .. .. fi 
r>. P. Hughes, h Bolham .. a“, 
J. Simmons, not ont .. .. lh 

Extras ■ l-b 5. v 1, n-b 5) 'J 

Total to vvkls. JM1.2 oversi.. 190 
R. M. Rdiclirre. P. Laser. P. Leo did 

nol faal. 

TALL OF WICKETS: I—21’ 2—23. 
3—59. 4—68. 5—73, b—157. 

HOWLING: Jortea. b—0—56—0; 
Glaon. T—’—Jennings. 

~ - i. n 2—1—' 

Umpires; ft. AsaotaU and A. Jcpson. 

Sussex v Yorkshire 
AT HOVE 

Susse-. 14 pis i bfal Yorkshire bv 
BV runs. 

5USSEX 

M- J J F.i'ter, c Old. h Sldebolloiu 61 
O A tJr'-’nidgc nol nut .. 82 
- A. Iv. Grelq h Rumaqe . • "a 

P. .1. Crav"i. c Sldcbollom. b Old 21 
A- E. TV. Parsens. nol oul .. H 
J. C. Craomr. not nut .. .. 2 

Extras i l-b 13. n-b II .. 14 

JOUJ 14 wit* l .. .. 255 
J. R. T. Bare lev, j. a Snow. 

J.v W. 'TanscII. E. WaUrr. J. 
Spt-ncer rlld nol bal. 
t FALL OF WICKETS: 1—'J8. 2—211. 

BOWLING * Old. 8—1 — 4‘»— 1 : 
Strii-bollnm. _ p—O-JO— 1 • R.iinaqc. 

YORKSHIRE 
P-. b. Lumb. l-b-w b Spencer . . I 
“J- Hamesliire. r Grela. b Waller 41 H. J. Soulres. n Darckiv . . 1 

M-.OW. c Croainr. b Waller . . OS 
C. John-.on. c and fa Barckiy .. 1 
A Sldcbollom. c Groomc. b 

Sucnccr . . . . . . .',i 
■ D. E. BnlrMow. b Bare lav . . 11 

R. A. J. Tou-n;Jry. b CirrIp .. I'S 
Rauijqe. i-b-w. b spencer . . o 

H. P. cpDscr. not ovi - - la 
A. J.. Robinson, c Giy.a. b Soencer 1 

ErtTas tb a. l-b 13. .. -.13 
lOMf r.H j OCepst .. It=jO 

FALL OK WICKETS: 1—13. 2—GO. 
•j—faR. --«4. 0—R7. f—113. 7— 
148. B—14V, f-l.'.i. 10—166. 

BOWLING■■ Snour, 4—1—I..—.Q; Sorn- 
err. 7.3—-l—22—1: Waller, 8—1—SO 
—2^-OjiTlay, B—0—48—5: Grrhi. 4— 

UmNrn: P. H. w mhi and J. G. 
Langrldgc, 

Minor Counties 
HUGKTNGHAM. EiKkmqliamtJilre, 

12-4 and ,24a for ** dw iG. Jones. 
B'r, A. Jordcn 4 Inr ; Bodforrt- 
■faire. ai4 for M ilev and jtii'i fnr 6. 
Bedfordshire won by four wickets. 

Worcester v Notts 
AT WOHCI-SHTH 

Nol 11 nqh-im shirr <4 nisi be,ii % 
iMIirahlie by 40 runs. 

NOTTINCHAMSH IRE 
Jl Havail. C C.IMI. b Inrhninn. . . 
D li. P.mrl.ill. c .md h Cunibtc . . 
U. E. R. Rice, run oul . . 
*M. J. Smedfvy. c Cumbes. b 

Inrhmore 
D jnhnton. C Cass, b Guntbnk 

Jl Slc.ld. I> r.UBlIJi', 
•» HrrM lonmcllfi... e i^iunhcs, b 
I M. J. Harris, noi mit I." ' j 

L..ir.ik il-b 7. vr 2. n-b 5* .. 

Tennis * 

Ashe crowns Wimbledon drama 
with a schoolboy-fiction victory 
Bv Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Players from Califortua, 
Vlr-inta New York and Illinois 
won’ three Wimbledon cbampion- 
rK and share tbe other two 
with an Australian and a Japanese. 
Qnlv the mixed doubles was won 
bv the top seeds. The race’s and 
women's doubles went ro unseedcri 

£r 3f. .SrtKu SB«5: 
first black men’s champion. Nlrs 
v-in-ifs sixth dod l«L?t singles utlfl 

The entry was strcm_. the 
w-ather aood. The attendance or 
almost 340.000 left last year s re- SEfV behind. Tbe tennis was 
consistently admirable, Jbou^b the 
men’s singles often reminded, us 
tbat. on grass, tbe most efficient 
rennJs can be monotonous. Ttic lZ- 
day drama had an absorbiDe, plot. 
The unexpected occurred with 
stimulating regularity. BcrtTf“ 
Stewart Krnnk and Masters had 
particularly good wins against 
seeds : Smith. Nastasc. Alexander 
;ind Kodcs. Virgina Wades three 
successive three-set matches were 
especially exciting for the British. 

Roche delighted all except his 
victims by emerging from relative 
obscurity? beating Case. Rosewali Jean King and Arthur Ashe at the LTA ball, 
and Okker in consecutive matches. J'rd lN,UK 

!?nvc ss.°s Aafpiis ssfsrjsssf^aAwciorc^piSa^s?« 
For Wifl’ Il?d!.n. Th°e^ Mmli hid no may no. be an Bagsamion to 

SEaa.ws=s 
will remain etched on the memory. The shock might have hit us 
On Wednesday, Mrs King was three even sooner. Having lost the first 

r-’C 

Ut¬ 

most famouis tournament, a grass 
court event, by playing the best 
“ clay court ’* tennis of his career. 

times within" a point- of going game. Ashe won the next nine at Ashe gave' Connors speed of 
0—4 down in the third set vet the cost of only It points. Con- shot onlv when toe need tor 
won sis successive games to beat nors scored only 12 points in the variety—or_ the cnBOce ot an 
Christine Evert. On Thursday, first sec, only 16 In the second. 
Connors crushed Tanner with Bur Ashe, apologising for vrhai 
astonishing tennis, perhaps reach- might seem boastful, said later ; 
ing his peak a round too soon. On ^ ff vou are a good player and 
Friday, in the women’s final, Mrs fin«j yourself winniug easily, you 
King lost only 24 points and one are not surprised.” ----- -- - . - , 
same to Evonne Cawley-. T4 thlrd mitht have sidelines. Be teased Lon nors 

On Saturday it seemed doubtful fished it. Ashe broke for 3—2 with chips and lobs. He gave hun 
whether Ashe would even take a and Iia(| seven more break points. a Iot “ 
set from Connors We suspected Bul Fr0ai 3_5 Connors won five 
Connors was no longer playing successive games. He was looking 
matches—merely giving exbiU- C0nfidCnr at iasr. Yet Ashe’s 
tioas. But Aite won fr-1. 6--^. ncrves held firm. From 0—3 down 

Ba,"5“s bu:“ore? «£*-« 
was startling nor because of any Suddenly, there was Ashe, sum 
clear disparity In their ability but and.serene by the umpire^ chair, 
because Connors had beaten Ashe his insides turning over, while the 
in their three previous matches ovanon swelled around him. A vuucv _ 
and, during Wimbledon, had not nian who believed in himself when ajm0st flawless. He told us 
Just a set, playing so well that ir orhers doubted him had added mo{/CSC2y “ He hits the ball so 
seemed a form of mental cruelty Wimbledon to his earlier United hard> Qu on|_ have to put your 
to scad anyone out to play him. Srates. Australian, and World - - 

The climax produced the most Championship Tennis titles. His 
piquant surprise of the tourna- next goaf, he reckons, might he 
merit, and one of tbe most a big title on clay, perhaps the 
interesting men's finals for years. French. 
Tactically, the match was The president oF the Assoria- --- - He kem missing 
fascinating. Its pattern was tion of Tennis Professionals beat tecoSdnut 
amazing for three-quarters of an the game’s best known “non- away points ne couin nui 
hour, dramatic fur the rest. Its joiner” (Connors has yet to jom janJ. He S£uS 

obviously and audibly cross as he 
strutted to and fro, shoulders 
hack. ” His court presence can 

i Francoi and Mfa. B r. SWW iNfWw- »* »/«U Ashe Said. “ He ACti 
Linds.-. 7—5. i—»>. 7—a. prfo nionev: like he owns It. 

outriait winner—insisted on it. 
Even his "service was usually hit 
at tliree-auartcr pace, in tbe 
interests of precision. His percent¬ 
age of first services was high. 
Many wfere effectively aimed at 
. — * eased Connors 

. He gave him 
a lot of " junk ” balls, as they 
call them. Bis length was superb. 
Ail was measured, calculated, 
unhurried. During the changcovers 
Ashe relaxed utterly ; so still that 
be might have been in a trance. 
His self-discipline was total. 

Ashe’s only concession to the 
surface and to his natural game 
was his eagerness to threaten 
Connors from the net at every 
opportunity. Ashe’s forehand 
volley, often vulnerable, was 

racket to it and it goes back on its 
own.” 

Connors bad few chances to 
counter-punch as he usually does. 
His timing was awry. He could not 

Wimbledon results, winnings 
MEN'S SINGLES' TIorI: A. R. As,l»e .Prjin«. 

• USi H.-.U J. S. Uonmirj • US', fa— I. Lmdsi. 7- 
b—l. c—7. i—4. Prtw money- A«he Miss Myoinur« ; 
EtO.OOO: Uonnora . £*.U00: swnl-fliwl £1.'J00 ncr pair; 
round- R. Tanner «US> and A. D. Stotn. L7oa uj-r round- R. Tanner iUS• and A. 0. 
nacho • Australia112,000; quarior- 
[Inal round. R R.imirc' iMc.vlcni. G. 
Vilas i Argentina ■. Ii. Born iSwyiicRi. 
T. fa. Olki-r • NnllicrJ.indSI. El .OOU. 

WOMEN'S SIN'iTJvS; Final: 

omura and Miss Sawamutsu. 
Durr and f ' 

All the fireworks were damp, 
though for a while in tbe second,, 
set Connors profitably explored- 
the short angles. Only his will 

»«,. «■- - -- . power made a match of it. '‘He 
l¥t"£irn aiid4Mrs coon.oia> Pnr did everything right”, Connor.-. 

•: 1.200 ncr pair: Miss Durr and M,lao 
Stove. C7uCJ i>wr rwlr. 

MIXED DOLBLES- Final: M. C. 
nievs-’i <US. and Mrs B. M. Court 
i Australia • heat A. J. Sion* lAusira- 
II.i • and M'SS R. F. Slovr iNi-lhor- 
(iinds ■0—-4. 7—C Prlv money: s 

Rra/JI■ Deal V^^GerUlalUa .Lsi. 6—5. for me. I'm Ifttle and UOt SO 

‘’“women s PLATE: Final; Miss D. L. 
Froninolw i Australia i .booj Mias V. A. 

I.. w. King .US■ bniii Mrs R. Oiwlnv Rlriacn and Mrs Coon, vi.oia' p*r aio evcrjuiing ngat , uonnor.s 
i AiislrMLi i. b—n. fa—1. PrU* nionev- pair; Slone and Mlsa Siove. £500 jicr said, “That is prCtlJ- hard to play 

SB.-M FMl! t. hm. ab mkhm .» owini.. 
lUSi and Mrs B. M. Couri iAustraUai. 
21.300: quatti-r-rinal round. Miss n. F. 

M M^“!SS,oaSS?,PKSrW.- SSS; 
la 103 and A. Moyar ■ USi facal C. 
Dnwilesw-oll iRhortosiai and A. J. Slonu fa—, ... 
lAUHirallni, 7-—3. B—-fa. fa—-4. pr. e GIRLS SINGLES: Final: Miss N. Y. 
monev: GeruMItls dnd Mayer. ‘2i,«».Ki L'limvnova itSSRi beat. Miss R. 

Sfr*x.D0WC,“W0"a^‘,S,D"C-“nfe/n:: 
WOMEN'S DGITRL5S: Tlnal: Miss Rorgellli I Sweden ■ and B. Paliv i US i 

\. K. KM •- .._ _ . — . 
iauaimitsu 

strong. I am not going to over- 
b—,-a- . — power anybody, like Smith or New. 
B ROVS- SLNGLt^'c. j, Lewis fomhe does. I have io work so. 
i nz. h«ii h Ycaia i Ecuador!. o—i. hard. Today. 1 just didxt t haw 

Klvomura ills* nna Milt K. hmi'J. D. Budge and U. Muiloy >U5i. 
i.lapunf fa»:al Mils F. Durr n—' *-- 

it 
Let Tom Okker have die last 

words : “ Connors Still had a 
good Wimbledon. He only lost 
three sets.” 

Golf 

Open’s international look well preserved 
Bv Peter Rvde dav and the sun is sliding down 
Golf Correspondent t*11-' -skV. His son was with him 

Lou Graham set off in the “Srihtt"2. 
midday sun yesterday, having }'£?_ C^!iiauaCdhIt 
reddled his caddv with si Dint uf »uck- NlLKlBiib nit 3 nainbcr of 
cnke,ed «o15 wjflk ^ Carnoustie,01 the ^0Qd but did no1 look 
only way he could become 

to walk 
way he 

acquainted with the course. The 
new United States champion had 
arrived by air on Saturday having 
failed to qualify in the Mil- 

too worried—he had followed bis 
first practice round of 67 with 
a fiS. 

The weekend helongcd io the 
qualifiers. 23 frrnn each of the 

waukec Open, which was won bv f,,ur courses, who had gone playing 
Art Wall, in his mid-50s, this into the gloaming on Saturday in 
weekend. Graham found the play-offs to decide not only the 
course closed until 4 o'clock and last places in the field of 150 but 
then open only to those 92 who also who should he the eight 
had qualified the day before, reserves to make good any laze 
This ruling caught out one or two defaulters. Muscroft, for example, 
exempted players from overseas was engaged about 10 o'clock in 
beside Graham, for they were all a merry-go-round on die Old 

lolrfl -7 Wklyi .. . . ”||| 

Birch did Vo” t-.P- A- J- °- 
_ I ALL OF WlttKETS- J-Il ■_ui 
7— 2«l- &—i70.   1-1.11 

JlOWLING: Holder, n—n——, . 
Incninon-. 7 ~ —J.>—J: t„unifan-., k 

H*«ii*l«-v. ■~1—■>— ■■ii 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
G. M. Turner, b Rice . . 
J. A. Ormrad. c Ha>san. h 

lunnlUllfo 
E. J. O. Hcmslcy, c lunnicltite. 
. fa Wilkinson 
J. M. Parker, Ibw. t> Tunniellire 
H. L. D'OllvelM. c Siiirdlrt. n 
_ Tunolclllfo 
T. J. V jrdlev. ruo oul . . . . 
• G. ft. ifaw. & nirrii .. 
J- D. lndunore. c Harris, b 

Blcirf 
■ N. Gilford, fa Sir.id 
V. A. Holder, c Harris, h nice ,, 
J. Cumber, nor our 

F.onis i l-b 17. w 21 

ToUl 155.4 over*} 
r AL. OF WICKETS : 1-■>— 

. ,—194. o—J DO. 5—123, 6_iw. 
IS'.i. fl—13-5. 9—161. 10—161. 

BOWLING • Stead. 6—0—28- 
wnniwon. a—1—io—i ; nwo. r>. 

'fa—:_Tunnlclifre. 8—0 
While, a—O—ail—0 ; Birch. 

unnircr . H, Horton and b. .MtfJW. 

denied their first thorough rook 
at the course. 

This did not worry Graham. 
He still Jus the slightly glazed 
look nf the man wiiu has won 
the United Stales Open and is 
beginning to emerge from the 
paper work that follows it, and 
his main concern has been to 
lose the effect of the jet lag 
which made his arms fed as 
though they were made of paper 
as he hit practice shots beside the 
sparkling waters of the North Sea. 
He is here only because his 

Course at St Andrews, in which 
the first and last two holes were 
used. In the course of this the 
head of Ida- graphite driver flew 
off into the Swilcan Burn off rhe 
ISth tec. Hobday, of Rhodesia, 
beat him fur last place and now 
Muscroft must wait to see who 
drops out. 

Of the professionals, Christy 
O’Connor. Butler and McClelland 
were among the failures, and the 
successful seemed ro be made up 
largely of overseas players and 

Toussaint, of Belgium, Pyart, f* 
Venezuela, Hansen, of Denmaii v- 
aod Caoizares, of Spain. Thus the 
truly international character of the 
Open is well preserved. 

Qualifiers 
_ ST AND REUS OLD: 137. G. F« 
Burns. 14u. R. B°rnartllnl 1 Italy w 
14a. J. l_ Hammond; D. K. WobJlnr' 
I«W. J. «t. Haitic: C. 13 Koi h iL'Si 
P. Tauusalnt 1 Belgium': 147. I. E. - 
Sianl-y 1 Australia >: I4R. w. R. U<ckln: 
J. M. Nutter: p. Leonard: 149. J., 
C. onki>: s. S;ephon; C. Levcnson iS.^e, 
Arnca1: n. D. tVelr: S. Bonham; 150..«lC 
D-L Vaughan; j, Barnet: N. Prlr» 
• Rhodnsid , : M S. While; 151. T. Brio 
■ S .xn-lcai. M. J. Gray; S F. N. 
llobrtav 11 Rhodoala >. 
. ST ANDREWS NEW. 139. C. Masunr 
A. H. Chandler: 1J0. J. A. Mt-Jbs 
•LSi! 141. C. G. PniuiLnglon; M. tv. 
jahlll I Australia I; D. Janos: B. J.. 
Waites- H. Hansen 1 Denmark. 1 : G V. 
Marsh 1 Australia 1: 142. P. Berry.. 
L. L. Pearce iLiSt: 143. A. DoU.*. 
M. IS«; H. Baiocchl iS. Africa-: 144.-: 
D Jdgoer. r Tobaao 1: M. Foster: M, 
BpIlOMuros 1 Spain 1; B. Maestmnl. 

145. r? D. Carter: m. pyatt-.v 
1 Venezuela •: W. B. Murray: M. E» 
Crcgson • Spain 1 : W Hector: M' •. 
wo'enn. ... 

P.JNMURH . 140. 5. Torranee : 141. 
D. J. Smylti : 142. A. Broom ; 145, ' 
T. Le aroeq. R. 11. Emery ; 144. in 
Wuellar 1 Sweden'. P. H. Mllcock. JJ 
Fowler, a. Garreu tUSi. W. 5. M». 
5°o|;C. N \lOprt : 14o. W. J. TOOL¬ 
S' •'JvDomM' S. Wilson. A. K. Parafc 
D. _Glari 1NZ1. M. _Ingham_ : i4fa.^ 

Baliesieros f Spa m 
United States victory gave him an British professionals of the young 
duiumatic invitation, school. Among the foreign element 

The last 10 take advantage nf are Dassu. of Italy. Dorresccin, of 
a round of the course on Satur- The Netherlands. Oosthuizen, of 
day were Nicklaus and WelskopF. South Africa, Underwood, the 
Nicklaus likes to play a practice American who won the Portuguese 
round when the heat is off the Open, Ordonez of Argentina, 

France regain European women’s title 

__ ijgr^ 
Andnrapn. G. Kellay iLISi. A ■ . 
poaUjul :rn IS Africa 1. J. A. Uadabn- 
L. Plaits, j. MCTtar: 14A. T. w* 
RastMI. R. M. Sandry. R. Hlniug iUS«i 
s D Brawn. D. In—ram, D. WYeB 
JS Africa*. R. Fyfc: las. j‘. DorrMW" 
rNolhnrJjnds«. PM! ■ iUS>. J- 
Purcell. D. Scan In rv. p. CIsqel. 

From John Hcnacssy 
Paris, July 6 

France regained thb European 
women's golf championship at the 
■St Cloud Country Club today. It 
is un event fhat 'has been domin¬ 
ated by England and France since 
its inception in 1959 (it is held 
every other yearl but England, 
winners last time, finished in 
eighth place. Rarely was there 
such a fall from grace, for Eng¬ 
land had won the trophy od four 
of the live previous occasions. 

With the dismissal of Scotland 
and Ireland io the semi-final 
round yesterday, in by no means 
dishonourable circumstances, the 
stage was taken today by France 
and Spain. Until lunchtime rhe 
Spanish gave a splendid account 
of themselves, not only with their 
grace and charm but also with 
their golf. Against general ex¬ 
pectations the Marqucsa de 
Artasona and Contessa Ue Albox 
(if they were finally beaten for 
the title the Spanish had brought 
some of their own with them) 
recovered from two down at the 
turn in the top foursome to win 
on the last green. Catherine dc 
Prado and Annc-Maric Palli 
yielded the 12th with two untidv 
strokes and the Marqucsa pitched 

to the 15th to bring them 
level. It was blow for blow now, 
and a chip by Mrs do Prado, hit¬ 
ting the pin, put France ahead 
again, whereupon the Marqucsa 
BSain wedged superbly to six feet 
A thundering blow by Mis* Palli 

loia C£UEho Eavc SP11" Hie the first time at the 
l/th and a nervous half ip Ove 

at the last took the two teams 
into lunch ail square. 

The match, as a match, more 
or less ended there. Mrs de 
Prado roared away from the Con- 
tc!«a to be three up after four 
holes, Miss Palli bludgeoned her 
wxy past Elena Corominas, though 
her final thrust was a brilliant 
bunker shot to within a milli¬ 
metre of the 16th; and in the 
third match Marti ne Glraud fore¬ 
stalled a brave rally by the 
Marquesa from four down to win 
on the 17th. 

Meanwhile Ireland turned the 
tables on Scotland to take third 
place. Scotland took both four¬ 
somes. but only Muriel Thomson 
could repeat her success in the 
afternoon. Bur both countries had 
enough for glory the day before, 
both losing by the odd point. In 
Ireland's case the point was 
stolen by France rather than 
fV^^?nde^e*, ky Ireland, for Mary 
McKenna played perfectly good 
golf on the last two holes- from 
a position of one up and lost 
both to birdies by Mrs de Prado, 
with a four at the 451-yard 17th 
and a three at the 390-yard IStb. 

The least said about ihe English 
perhaps the better. Mrs LaHy 
Segard, the chairman of the cham¬ 
pionship, generously suggested 
they were overgolfed; others 
thought that the wrong team had 
hecn chosen. Whatever the reason, 
there will be some sharp talking 
on the other side of tbe Channel 
soon enough. Wales, worthy 
winners against Sweden yesterday, 
finished fifth. 3 

FINAL POSITIONS.- 1. France; a. 

Spain: S, Ireland'. 4. Scotland; 5. Wales.7^ 
fa. Swodon: 7. Italy: 8, England. 

F-RANCE beat SPAIN. 4*»—2'B. HJW- ■ 
soraes: Mrs CL . do Prado and Miss A. 
Poll! -lost to Marqneu Artasona aiu) 
Comoasa do Albox. 1 hole: Mrs M« 

. niiaud and Mrs O. GaralaldB beat MTS 
C. ile Garcia Ogin and MIm C. MaaBN. 
4 and a. Singles: Mrs de Prado fatal 
Canioasa de Aibox. 4 and 3: Miss FaLF 
boal Miss E. Corominas, 5 and 3: Mfl 
C, Ira ad beat Mnrqucsa de Artasona. 3 
and 1: Mrs Cara (a Ids lost to MW 
Maesm. A and 3: Mrs M. Goebel halve* 
with Mrs dc Garda Oqara. 

STAIN beat SCOTLAND. 4-5. Four; 
somes- Marauosa do Artasonn . ■«» 
Countess do Albox bent Miss M. WaIW» 
and Mias S. Cadden. 6 and 3: E. Carets- 
Organ and C. Mantra boat Miss, S- - 
Needham and Mrs J Smith, 2 holes.-,. 
Slnnles: Countess da Albrax lost to Mifl. ... 
Walker. & ana 4: Marques* Artasona 
lost to Miss CaddoO. I hole : - E; , .: . . 
Corominas lost to mass l. Hone. 1 hole: 
C. Maestro benl Mlu Nnadham. 1 holJ> -r 
E. uarcta-Ogara boat Miss M. ThDinson, : 
2 tiolfia. . 
^ IRELAND beat SCOTLAND, 4—\ 
rounoincs: Miss M. McKenna and ;. _ 
MIm V. Rlnalolon Io¥l to M»I»J — . «•■ 
Watxer and Miss S. Cadden. 9 inti-,' 
Miss M. Gerry nnd Miss C- NaSMJ* •{■ . 
Ibhl ta Miss fl, Nendham ana Ml» - 
Thomaon. 2 holes. Singles: Miss 
McKenna beat Miss . Walker.^3 and 3- 
Miss, Singleton beat Miss Cadden. *, 
-na 3: mEs Nasbiti beat Miss L. Hope. • 
2 and 1: Mias Garry lost to Miss TUmn- i • ■ 
ion. 2 and 1: Miss 6. Bradshaw faW* 
Miss J Smith. 2 and 1. _ 

FRANCE beat IRELAND. --3- C-,'*! 
Prado and A»M. Rain To*t to '»is». 

‘'.I 

and 2. Singles: C. d« *225,7 
Miss McKenna. 1 hole: A-M^ P*“J 
Miss Goto 3 and 4: M.-Cb*o« 
to Miss NcsblCt. 9 and <*. 0- 

UllEtn ne In Mlaa Rinnlrton, . 1 

r—■ Singles: 
beat-- - - 
beat 
lost „ _ .w 

Garalaldo tost *In”"jXlka’'siHnIe1?lb—* 
Lote: M cachet beat Miss flt. Ut*d*b*W- * Oflfl 1, _ . -fa 

Miss s. Kessler and Miss D. CalUJJj., 
5 and 4. siasiea: Miss A. Sop* Jg£:-■ 
to xflw Ch&rbonnier, at tht* ldtfi: • . 
GrceiUiajgli losi to Miss do Wort*-,,3. . 
and J: Miss Harrold beat MMS W. '• 
GflnChord, f «Od Miss Lee m - 
faert Miss Kessler. 4 HdJ: Jd 
Uuko boat • Mfcss Cat list. * and 
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and looked oar of it. having only 
recaptured a length with 400 yards 

Jim, Railton eight brought the enclosures to 
was an exceptional Henley their feet as they crossed the „____ 

Regatta, particularly from finishing line with a two lengths’ to go. Small bone, as craftv as 
lomestic point of view, with ,ead with the race always in their ever, suddenly jumped the rate 
tish crews winning seven of the hands. and the British pair sliced back to 
trophies open to overseas coni- For the British, eight this year s reduce their deficit to one third 
ition including the Grand. The Grand was an attempt ro lif: them of a length as the Dutchmen 
:b, too, were in happy mood from recent sorrows. They beat, thankfully scrambled home. Poor 
h Sean Drea taking for the af*t£r all, an. American university steering early on and an attack 
*d successive year the prestigi- crew and tbe new Grand records employed fractionally too late cost 
-- • - - - - 5 were more a reflection of the ex- ■ - . _ Diamonds and the Irish police 

bt capturing at last the Thames 
It was a record Henley, too, 

2very sense. In ideal conditions, 
h a strong breeze behind die 
ws, seven new full course re- 

-ds were established during the 
ek with a record crowd vratch- 
. the- Goal day of the Regatta,. 
The 16 oarsmen competing in 

ve^TniSr^6^ SS ^ week the British eight 
rough a “ mental rehears* ” for £r ft® 

before the world championships in 
August. Janousek is still weigh¬ 
ing up whether to go for an eight 
or two foars in the world cham¬ 
pionships. The Grand was no real 

ceptiotraHy fast conditions. But 
the ploy of Janousek, the British 
national - coach, succeeded. After 

. failure: in Mannheim and Ratze- 
bnrg, expectations were raised 
with a win in Nottingham last 
weekend, and it is hoped that yes¬ 
terday’s success might bring more 
in the rest of the international 

i final. . Harvard .University dis- 
ssed -Union Boat Club, of 

■ston, by two thirds of a length 
Saturday’s semi-final round, 

using the Barrier and Fawley 
:ords by one second and break- 

die record of 6iuin 16sec held :tsst. £oj- *e British eights inter- 
-' the famous West German Ratze- 

rg eight in. 1965 by- three 
' :onds. Two hours and 20 mihutes 
er. the Leander-Thames Trades- 
'■n eight went down the same 
ick. missing the Intermediate 
cords, also by. one second, to 

national potential in this event. 
Sean Drea,'of Breland, took the 

Diamond Sculls for. the third suc¬ 
cessive year. To yesterday's final 
the bolder met Jim Dietz, of the 
United States, who now goes weak 
in the knees every time be meets LDlUb, uy . uuc DCtUliu. . T ._r- ^ - .-- TT- 

at Vesper Boat Club, of Pbila- ‘ Fe Irishman. Drea beat him eas- 
Iphia, and equalling Harvard’s 
w record for the Grand. 
The scene was therefore set lor 
classic duel between _ Britain’s 
tional eight designate, with six 

- ver medal winners- on board, 
d Harvard University', stroked 
a world champion. AJ SheaJy. 

th another world champion, 
,:k Casbin, in tbs engine room, 
.ere would have been,, too, -a 
-1 anti-climax for this presti 

us race if the British eight bad 
: loosened up for their duel in 

.. sun before the; afternoon’s 
ing. After a few full pressure 

-okes the rigger of the six-man. 
3oks, sheared and hasty repairs 

ing up yesterday by two and one 
third lengths. In American par 
lance Drea “ psyches blm out »*. 
Watching this tough and ruthless 
Irishman, one is left wondering 
who in the world can stop Drea 
this year. I do not think anybody 
can, and remain convinced that 
but for his illness during last 
year’s world championships, Drea 
would now be the world champion. 

Drea’s supposed real test at 
Henley came in Saturday’s semi¬ 
final round against the young West 
German European champion. 
Kolbe, who bas dominated Europe 
this season—that is, until Drea’s 
appearance from tbe United States. 

the British pair tbe Silver Goblets. 
London University took the 

Ladies’ Plate, and their coxed foixr 
mmed out later for their seventh 
race of the week to beat Vesper 
Boat Club by one and two-third 
lengths in the Prince Philip. 
Britain’s other elite victory came 
from the world and European 
bronze medal winners in double 
sculls, Baillieu and Hart, who woo 
yesterday at little more than a 
canter against their Eritisb oppon¬ 
ents. 

The Irish gained their second 
victory of tbe day in tbe Thames 
Cup when tbe strong Irish police 
crew, Garda Siochana, who have 
been knocking on the door in this 
event for some time, carue home 
one length clear of Quiatin for a 
popular win. There seemed to be 
so many Irish policemen here lend¬ 
ing support that Dublin over the 
weekend mast have been a thieves’ 
paradise. A forewarning of the 
scale of the Irish celebrations 
likely last night was amply pro¬ 
vided when the landing stage sub¬ 
sided, tipping Into the water some 
Garda supporters as they rushed 
forward to congratulate their re¬ 
turning crew. 

Tbe United States perhaps 
gained some compensation for 
their poor showing here with efieir 
sole victory ; Potomac Boat Club, 
of Washington, took the Stewards’ 
with a two and one-third length 
viciory over Lady Margaret Boat 
Club, beatiug tbe record for this 
event by five seconds. Tbe 
Canadians brought their tally to 
two with Ridley College recaptur¬ 
ing tbe Princess Elizabeth, and 
adding a new record for good 

re necessary. (The Royal ; Drea methodically destroyed Kolbe measure “with" a one"“length °\rin 
gatta has still not incorporated to win by five lengths, setting a over St Paul’s School, Concord, 
*-’■ - ' —•»- record for this event, fn yester- .. ! international rule, where a re- 

-- * is allowed, for equipment accl- 
rts in the first 100 metres of a 

• -e.) ... — 
-Tie story of this year’s Grand 
i adequately summed op tp* the 
rvard coacb. Harry Parker: 

. Ne were even for 30 strokes; 
in Harvard settled and that was 

'3 beginning of the end.” The 
. Itish eight repeated their ** blitz- 

ieg ” start demonstrated in the 
mi-final round against Vesper. 

day’s fical, Drea had four lengths 
at the mile before mercifully easing 
off agaiasr his American opponent, 
who won the silver medal in last 
year’s world championships. 

Britain predictably took three ol 
Henley's six elite events—the 
Grand, Prince Philip. and the 
Double sculls. Small bone, stroke 
of Britain’s silver medal's winning 
eight, and Locke,, winner of the 

of tbe United States. 
Another popular victory came 

in the Wyfolds, with the Thames 
Tradesmen’s four beating Leander 
in record time. The Tradesmen 
four’s success was a double cele¬ 
bration for William Mason, 
member of Britain’s Grand eighi 
and coacb of the Tradesmen four. 

Another four to watch, too, is 
Ealing High Schools, who won 
the Visitors’ to the chagrin of 

Racing 

Dibidale is 
last after 
good start 
in France 
From Pierre Guillot 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris. July 6 

English visitors to St Cloud were 
disappointed to see Dlbidale finish 
last of 10 behind Un Kopeck in 
today’s Grand Prix. The daughter 
of Aggressor showed up promis¬ 
ingly on the outside early In the 
straight but was soon beaten. 
Dahlia was another disappoint¬ 
ment. She was unable to put if 
a challenge in the final two fu-- 
longs and finished fifth about ax 
lengths and a half behind me 
winner. Eleven horses started, out 
FIdion broke down at the entnnee 
to the straight and had rr be 
pulled up. 

A tough colt who begaa his 
career in the south west, Un 
Kopeck was gaining his second im 
porrant success of the season. hav¬ 
ing already taken the Grand Prix 
d’Evry at tbe end of April when 
he beat Dhaubasix and On My 
Wav by a neck and a nose. He 
confirmed that form oa the same 
terms today, for On My Way was 
again third baif a length and a 
short neck behind with the 
favourite, Ashmore, intervening. 

Maurice Philipperon sent the 
four-year-old into the lead from 
the start and set a steady pace to 
VioJe d’Amour. Ashmore and Card 
King, with On My Way, Dahlia 
and Dibidale all close behind. 
Dibidale began a move after three- 
quarters of a mile and was well 
placed as they turned into the 
straight with two furlongs and a 
half to run, but that was die limit 
of her effort. Dahlia also pro 
mised much at this stage but it 
soon became clear that slie could 
not quicken. Lester Piggott did 
not ask too much of her in the 
final stages but Dahlia did not 
look near the form required if she 
is to win the King George VI and 
Queen Elizabeth Diamond Stakes 
later tills month. Perhaps an her 
bard/ racing and travelling has 
finally soured her. 

It* was left to Ashmore to chal¬ 
lenge Un Kopeck but though he 
struggled gamely be was held in 
the final furlong. As he had done 
last year, when beaten a neck by 
Dahlia, On Mv Way finished 
fastest of all bnt left bis effort a 
little too late. On his most recent 
outing, Un Kopeck bad finished 
third to Star Appeal in the Gran 
Premio di Milano bat he was dis¬ 
qualified and placed last. He won 
at Mont-de-Marsan and Bordeaux 
last year before being sent to Paris 
to win the Group III Prix la Force 
and finish a close seventh in tbe 
Prix-du-Joe key-Club. He is a son 
of the Grand Prix de Marseilles 
winner, Piqu’arriere. This horse 
was one of only 15 products of 
PIqu’arant, a son of tbe 1934 
Grand Prix de Paris victor. 
Admiral Drake. 
GRAND PRFX DC ST CLOUD (group 

J: S57.600: lot -W llOjtfi 
Un Kooeck. b c. by Plcu'arrtero— 

Uxropnt; U. Man.'. 4-**-8 
M. Phlliopcron 1 

Ashmore. b c. by LuUUeb— 
AJni'TT iD. YYlldmsIoln >. 4-9-8 

V. SjIni-MUrtta 2 
On M- Way. b c. by Lauoh Aloud— 

Gracious Me <X. Beam. tr9-I0 
W. Pyer-3 3 

ALSO RAN: Comte;** dc Loir l-5till. 

11 r?.n- 
PAR! MUIUEL: 15.SU. 2.70. 1.50. 

i/u. J. cuiuilngioa Jr. \-l. sn neck. 
Uxnln Saw. 

Star-studded field taking 

d took half a length from Hatv of a length of a fourth success 
event.in..1971, .came within a third- Oxford and Cambridge college 

xd in tbe first quarter mile of 
e race. The British eight 2dried 
lather length in the next qner- 
r mile and led by three by the 
"le. While the British eight, 

loving like an express train, cort- 
nually explored a rate in the 
pper thirties. Harvard soon went 

Into a losing plod. The British 

for Britain in the Goblets. Their 
opponents in yesterday’s final were 
the veterans. Droog and Luyen- 
burg, from the Netherlands— 
medal winners in Mexico and 
Munich in double sculls and 
coxless pairs. 

The British pair were three and 
a half lengths down at the Barrier 

P r ^Grand Challenge Cup 
emi-final round 

Stewards’Cup . 
Semi-final round 

eandor and Thame* Tradesman Thwi US* b8al Ve6per BC- Us- 
BC* US‘ 1 langtb.- 6nUn Lady- Mdreami’ Cambridge, beat National 

\RVAKD UNIVERSITY. US. breu Westminster Bank, easily. 7min_8bec. 
Union BC. Canada. ~a length. 6mIn . Final 
13SBC, 

nal 
utdor and Thames Tradesmen boat TL*— 
iARVARBcUNrVERSmr. 2 lengths. ; JL 03I11CS 1^-Up 

Potomac BC, US. beat Lady Margaret. 
Cambridge. 2JS lengths, bmln SOsec. 

idles9 Plate 
step-final round 
. .US. beat Lady Margaret. Cam- 
ridge. V length, omin SSaec. 
fnralty College and — - 
jn. bear St Catharine 

Quarter-final round 
Garda Slochaca BC,.£bv. tieal Univer¬ 

sity ol Ixmdon. lengths. 6rain 
44-sec. • 

Quintin BC beat Christiana Rofclub, 
Norway; 3 lengths. 6mln 54sec. 

Henley Rc beat London RC, *, length. 
6min 4Usec- 

fours. This crew will represeat 
Britain in tbe world junior cham¬ 
pionships in Montreal in August. 

Although this years Henley 
failed to attract the world’s best 
in most of tbe elite events, quan¬ 
tity rather than quality ensured 
few one horse races and some 
close and exciting contests 
throughout the week. 

Silver Goblets 
Semi-final round 
G. A. S. Locke and P. J. SnvaJibono. 

L'Mndrr and Thames Tradesmen, boa! 
O- Tuffln and I. Knigbt. Molf-sey 
BC, lengths. Tintn 54sec. 

Final 
H. A. Droog and R. J. LujTicnhurg. 

ABI. . NL-rovs ^nd r. de Where. 
Netherlands beat C. A. S. Locke 
and P. J. Smalbone. Leander and 
Thames Tradesmen, ■j length. 7min 
U&HC. - 

..... ___abridge, 
lengths. 6mln assoc. 

VHHSrrv OF LONDON beat FtUs- 
ttUam. Cambridge. “» length. 6ratn 
5boc. 

BC beat Durham Ultlversicy. I 
uglh. 6ruln aosec. 

Bospliai. ton- - LEANDER beat Thames RC. 4 lengths, 
’t. Caml 

Visitors’ Cup 
Semi-finai round 

6m bt 47scc. 
Semi-final round 
Quintin SC heat LEANPFR. 1 lesngth. 

6mln 55wc. 
Corda SlQchzxia BC. Eire, boat Hfitter 

RC. La4 lengths, drain 39&ec. 
Final 
Garda Siochana BC. Eire, beat Quintin 

BC. 1- longlli, 6mln 57soc. 
ii-final round 
VER9ITY OF LONDON beat MIT, 
S. lS-longths. 6min 30»ec. 
BC beat-Univundty CoUego . and- — 

Mpital. London. 1*!, lengths, 6mln ^VyiOlfl CUp 

al 
VERSITY OF LONDON beat Isis 
2. i*a langths, 6 min 51 see. 

mcess Elizabeth Cup 
ii-final round 
■an]*s School. US. beat Bhawnlnan 
ike School. Canada. lengths. 

s tif! 

2. 9Ste?°- Canada. Deal EM MAN- 
3L SCHOOL,. V length, 6mhi 55sec. 

ii -- 
S' 9°H^2a- beat St Paul's 

OOl. US. 2 lengths, 7min lBeecl 

ince Philip Cup ■ 
ii-final round 

j-er BC. US. beat Union BC. US. 
L length, 7mIn ^sec. 
cnlty Of London beat SI Catherine^ 
:. Canada. I'd lenfltha. 7mln 9aec. 

round 
iNDON RC beat Metropolitan RC. 2 
lengths, 7raln 52aec. 

TTiames rrodesiruin RC boat KR Soon. 
Ghent. Belgium. 5*4 lengths. Train 
Race. • • 

LEAN OCR beat Kingston RC. s4 length, 
7min _ 

St Elmo RC. US boat Vosu RC. S'g 
lengths. 7tmn 3o&ee. 

Semi-final round 
LEANDER be.it Si Elmo RC. US. IS 

lengths. 7mln 11 sec. 

Hampton GS boat St CaUiartnc's. 
Cambridge. °a length. 7mIn Bsec. 

Ealing HS bent University cr Bristol, 
2 lengths. 7min I9sec. 

Final 
Ealhtg HS beat Hampton GS. o'-» 

lengths. 7mln XCsec. 

Diamond Sculls 
Semi-final round 
S. DREA, Neptune RC. Eire, beat 

P. M. KOLBE. Hatnntcrdolch or. 
Rudervereln West Germany, easily, 
7mln 40tree. ■ 

J. W. OleC. Now Yorlt AC. beat C. 
AUitopp. Oyster Bay RA. US. 3*a 
lengths. .Tmln 57sec. 

Final 
S. DREA. Neptono RC. fcby. boat 

J. W. DleU. New 1 rail Ac. 2>a 
lengths Tmln 56ser. 

ThimrallTrad?iiirnpn RC’brat LONDON DoilblC Sculls 
RC. V0 lengtlis. 7rain 3sec. ^ 

ll 
■rsl 
i. V 

ty of-London beat Vesper BC. 
L“a. lengths. 7min 2sec. 

Final 
Thames Tradesmen baot LEANDER. I'j 

lengths. 6mIn 57sec. 

Britannia Cup 
^Semi-final round - 
*nd«vay . Scullers School beat Univer¬ 

sity of. London. 5\, langths. 7mm 
T 7s PC, 

Leander beat Universty cortege. Dublin. 
1*.-. lengths. 7m1n 2C 

Final 
Leander 

2 lengt 

ZDsoc. 

beat Tldewav scullers School, 
alhs, 7ratn idsec. 

Semi-final round 
M. J. Hart and C. L. BalUu-a. Leander 

beat ll. Prendce end M. Spcltcy. 
London RC and Argosies, easily. 
7m1n aOsec. • _ _ . . __ 

P. Levy and K. B. Geo Weybridge RC 
and Molcsey. beat P. F.. Joimson 
and S, M. Johrton. Upper Thames 
RC. U feet 7min 31 see. 

Final . ~ 
M. J. Hart and C. L. Ballllcu. Leander. 

beat P. Levy end K. B. Cee. Wey- 
brtdgc RC and Molesey. ea«u>. 
Tram 35sec. 

Seeds In capitals. 

lo 

ine goals by Frenchman 
t Andrew Porter fact. Eagles were galloping faster _ gauopu _ 

tbe first round of tbe Gold - and seizing opportunities, and 
at Cowdray Park Polo - Club were leading 4—2 Ri the fourth 

ag the weekend, Foxcote beat period. Relentlessly tbe fresher 
Flamingo S—5, Cowdray Park ponies af Lilies began to tell in 

Sladmore 5—2, and Jersey tbe final . periods • and Alberdi, 
■s beat Golden Eagles 7—5. ' ‘ ’ "!"*i 

postponed match between 
jihill and S to well will take 
e tomorrow. 
le best exhibition of polo, came 
the- last match yesterday, 
aldo bas collected a small 

-very choice string of ponies, 
. ng on qnallty rather than 
ituy.-.They, made affine ^bow 
sst tiie .bigger - battalions of cohesion, with both o 
s. It was a splendid game, 

the young Frenchman, 
lire, demonstrating the. dash 
Spirit of his grandfather, who 
the best player in France 

i your correspondent played 
ist him 'many years' ago. 
•tire hit-three superb-gdsls-and 

-the • great general,- majestically 
. advanced in the Jast chukka to tut 
- two goals himself - and. make an 
opening for Kent to rub the vic¬ 
tory in. Kent and Kidd, of the 
young players, were excellent. 

Cowdray started well with Hare 
slipping. 3way to hit. two. quick 

-goals--fa the -best tradition of a 
No. 1. Thereafter the game lost 

Nos 
3 not -.at their, brilliant best. 
Wdlker worked-, hard 

FOXCOTE : A. J. Harper «3i. I ; 
m. Vasily i-i'. 2: B. Moore (9i, 
3 : S- bact. 

SAN FLAMINGO. A. Schgrqr .161. 
1 ; H. Hinwood i7i. 3 :• A. Herrera 
i7V. 3 . C. «■ Driver t2>. back. 

COWDRAV PARK : M. Haro (5). 1 ; 
R.AVaikori.71. 2 ; P.M. Withers (7>v 

... t 3; W.-’P. Churchward • <4V. tacit 
e-d the opposing back, -right. ■ sl^dmorb ;.o. eiiis «a j. i; a. 
agh the match.: la.- jfltcni iSj.’x- ; 
gles started well and for four ft Jfirp^Sa-7af. aaisf- 

-kas it- seemed, .that Merios. golden eagles : l. Micaire t4>. 
, haring the better of • his • 1 : J-nJ. Biaquior ^6>. a : l. ■ s. 
is.te number,.... AlberdJ,.. ..in.. .Kldo .ts.5■ s;. P‘..MorlM 

Cycling 

Merckx prepares 
for challenge 
in the mountains 

Audi, France, Jnly 6.—Eddy 
Merckx, of Belgium, maintained 
bis grip on the Tour de France 
cycle classic with a precious win in 
the second part of yesterday’s math 
stage, a 23-mile time-trial. This 
gave him more than a Msec advan¬ 
tage overall over-his nearest, rival, 
tire Italian, Francesco Maser, be¬ 
fore the first mountain stage in 
the Pyrenees tomorrow following 
today's rest day. 

STAGE NINE iSannuavl: First half 
183 miles 1: 1. T. Smli fNelhemnds*: 
2. R.. Van Linden iBolglumi: a. G. 
Sdntarahtaglo <!UbK - E- MmdH 
t Belgium 1: 5 C. jtartlgu iN«lh 
lands i. all 3hr 15nUn ^r1c1sS 
edaclBO. lO. S. Unban 3:15:52. Second 
hjlf 123-mile- urne-trial;: l. Merckx. 
49mln 42sec! 2- B. Theaener (Frencei. 
49^1:3. K. Kntxueii 'No^ayJ. 
J F. Gimondi UtaW 1, 50-26'. 5. Y. 
Hazard ’France). 50-39. British placing. 
37. Hotan. 55.-02- 

OVERATL: 1. Mcrcfcl. 56s60:«5: 2. 
F. Moser (Italy). o6:51j43.. j. 
'nievonot. ssaaap: A. M. Pollenuar 
(’Baloium). 55^2-52: 5. GlmomS. 
S-6»3£5. British placing. 18. Hotan. 
56 57 as.—Renter. 

Mercer fails by 
half length 
in German Derby 

By Michaei Phillips 
Racing Corespondent 

The Kiig George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth Diamond Stakes, which 
is due t> be run at Ascot In a little 
under three weeks, is already be- 
glnxritg to sparkle. And that Is 
just as well because the Queen 
bas consented to the addition of 
the word Diamond to the title of 
ttu race. This will be seen as a 
gesture to De Beere, the sponsors 
of the race for tbe past three years, 
without whose support the race 
woald probably never hare been 
boosted to its present guaranteed 
valu: of £100,000. 

Such a prize deserves a star- 
studded field and already it is 
beginning to take shape. Grundy, 
we know, is earmarked for Ascot 
and so too Is Bust!no, who Is due 
to stand on the Queen's stud near 
Sandringham next year. And on 
Saturday, Star Appeal joined tbe 
list of probables after he bad woo 
the Eclipse Stakes at Sandowu 
Park which was sponsored yet again 
by Benson and Hedges. It is these 
clashes between leading members 
of different age groups that many 
find so absorbing. It will certainly 
be fascinating ro see Grundy take 
on older borses for tbe first time. 

He returned home from Ireland 
al the beginning of last week hav¬ 
ing once again put his contempor¬ 
aries in their place. I did not see 
him win the Irish Derby because 
1 was on holiday but 1 have been 
assured by people wbose judgment 
1 respect that his victory on the 
Curragh was even more scintillating 
than was his triumph at Epsom. 
And that is certainly saying some¬ 
thing. But 1 did see Grundy out at 
exercise last week and just one 
glance at him was enough to 

reassure the eye that be is taking 
his racing well, if anything be 
looks even bigger and stronger 
chan he has ever done. 

Bouncing was tbe way that his 
trainer, Peter Walwyn. described 
him. And so apparently is 
Busti no. who broke tbe track 
record at Epsom when he won 
the Coronation Cup last month. 
The reason why Bnstino did not 
run in the Hardwlcke Stakes at 
Royal Ascot was not clear at the 
time. It is now. It was 
primarily because his future life 
as a stallion was in the melting 
por at che time. Bustino is, 
however, in good heart. He will 
be accompanied to tbe post at 
Ascot later this month by a pace¬ 
maker in his attempt to beat 
Grundy and others In the King 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth 
Diamond Stakes. 

One does not need to be blessed 
with a particularly vivid imagin¬ 
ation to appreciate that tbe Ascot 
race coaid develop into a war 
of attrition. If Grundy does win 
be will become the first horse 
since Nijinsky to win it as well as 
the Derby and tbe Irish Derby 
and the National Stud, who 
acquired a 75 per cent holding 
in him last month, will be sit¬ 
ting on a bargain. Should he 
win at Ascot I hope that their 
advisers will be prepared to think 
again and let him take his cbance 
in the Prix de t’Arc de Triompbe 
in the autumn if the going is fair. 

Mill Reef ran in the Eclipse 
Stakes instead of in the Irish 
Derby and he is still the Iasi 
three-year-old to have won the 
Eclipse which, I recall NoeJ 
Murless once telling me, is such 
a severe test for a three-year-old. 
On Saturday it was clearly much 

too much for Noblliary. So what 
with her ecluse and tbe defeat 
of Connors rat many miles north 
of Sandown. Saturday was a field 
day for th< bookmakers- The 
favourites d-wn and out and out¬ 
siders to tie fore are just the 
sort of risuJts that fill their 
satchels. 

Whether or not her day trip 
from Fraire had anything to do 
with it I know not. Lester Piggott, 
who bas id den Nobiliary before, 
simply sad afterwards that she 
was not he filly that be knew of 
old and blamed tbe thundery 
atmosphs-e. Whatever ibe reason. 
Nobiliary still looked sponger and 
cooler before she was'^ddled than 
sbe did at Epsom bu^she become 
restless as soon as Piggott got on 
her odi she gave tym a few on- 
comfonable momenS both in the 
actual parade, and! down at the 
start. ; 

In the race, she ran too freely 
for cam font and,, was done with 
just at soon as sbe found that sbe 
could not sbaka off Taros ki the 
straight. PossDh her hard but 
unavailing attirapt to deal with 
Grundv in tbe Derby bad taken its 
toll although i did not show look¬ 
ing at ber. I was her behaviour 
and ber temierament that let ber 
down. 

Just as son as it appeared that 
Taros migf continue Walwyn’s 
amazing, ruu the blinkered bead 
of Star APtal appeared, nosing 
its way. through a tiny gap 
between Urns and the favourite. 
He was ii full cry. Once through 
the cap tar Appeal quickly put 
daylight *enveen himself and his 
nearest .mrsuers and he never 
looked k* relinquishing bis grip 
on tbe valuable prize, the first, 
some sid afterwards, that a horse 
trained in Germany bad won in 
this ctintry since a horse called 
Turno won the Stewards Cup in 
1S50, • 

Sta Appeal was bred in Ireland 

and he was trained there as a two 
and three-year-old by joh Cm-. He 
bas certainly done' well for his 
present owner, Waldemar Keitel- 
back, who paid only £10,000 for 
him towards the end of his three- 
year-old season. 2c may seem a 
lot of money to some but bearing 
In mind what be has won now be 
was a bargain. Star Appeal has 
won in England and Italy this 
season in addition to Germany and 
his success on Saturday may well 
help to spur on others towards 
accepting the international 
challenge. 

Ian Balding who won the Star 
Stakes with Key of the Kingdom, 
a grey filly bred -similarly to the 
1,000 Guineas winner. Humble 
Duty, is in the happy position of 
having a really good batch of 
two-year-olds this season. 1 am 
looking forward to another 
glimpse of Mill Reefs promising 
younger sister Memory Lane at 
Newmarket tomorrow. Her objec¬ 
tive is the Cherry Hinton Stakes. 

Duncan Keith has engaged 
Philip Waldron to ride llillandale 
in the £4,000 Bunbury Cup. a 
handicap run over the last seven 
furlongs of the Euuhury Mile at 
Newmarket on Wednesday. Also 
in the field will be Deerslayer 
(L. Piggott), AJphadamus (E. 
Eldini, All Friends iP. Cook), 
Fastacre (F. Durr), Swonee River 
(B. Raymond}, Yonge Sr Clare- 
(R. Fox). Mrs Tiggvwlr.kle (G 
Lewis), Somersway (D. Cullen). 
Touch of Gold (R. Marshal: i. 
aud Summer Knave (T. McKeov.-n’' 

J. J. O’Neil] resumes race rid 
ing on the flat aL Edinburgh to 
day, six months to the cay sins: 
he broke a leg in a fail a: Tees 
side Park. He partners Colder. 
Sleigh in th; Nev/batlle Selling 
Handicap. 

STATE OH GOING < clf-.c'il • - Ei"_ 
burgh. good lo tlr.n Wulv'-ham 
tlrra. WTodbor. on^ mile ar.d non. i 
good to firm, rrinjlndor. I rm ■■■ ■ 
fnafLet i tomorrow i. poor! O' • - '• 
(watering). Pontefract, bard. 
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Wolverhampton programme 
6.45 DR AEERNETHY PLATE (Maidens : 2-y-o : fillies : £414: 5f) 

Kitty Flchcr < Mr. M. Hills.. B. HJ1L, U-ll .— § 
Last To Leave <D. van Cllot>. Doug Smith. B-ll .. G. Duffield 3 
Uttle Ditty (Mrs 1. Thodayi. J. Winter. 8-11 .... U. Raymond 1 
Mbs Anna (Mrs e. FLroktunet. R. Houghton. B-ll F. Mot-bv 4 
Party iG. Williams i, P. Walwyn. 8-11 .P. E-ddcry 8 
Sienna Hills (T. Egerlon.. f. Actor. 8-11 .... G. Session 2 
SwaAara it*. Ctoary>. R- HolHnshcad. 8-11 . T. Ives 7 
Welsh Goddess (Mrs NT. Loquimei. J. Dunlop. 8-11 

R. Hutchinson 0 
Wild Eva (Mrs J. Hardy;. J. Hardy. 8-11.C. Moss 'j 

. 2-1 LilUe Ditty. 4-1 Pasty. 6-1 Welsh Goddess. 6-1 Killy Fisher. 9-1 Miss Fcrt4ftgn."{Ll Dusky Pearl. 1CM 'ftrigili"coineir 14-l“spcrcruli avi 'nih'.'.rs! 
Anns. 10-1 Slaruia Hills. 12-1 Last To Leave. 16-1 others. 

Twin Power iC. Bi.irkwolli, C. Brittain. 3-8-4 
Dusty Pearl >l>. Kobrasoni. nt. Jarvlc. o-C; 1 .... 
Eastlandtattoo ■Wardlei. B. Cambldpo. 3-rt-l 
Ertot (Mrs G. Mlilen. W. V. ightman. 3-6-1 
Flffa (p. Jen vans i, M. Tale. £-8-1 . 
Forsaken itavtnia Duchess of NorfnUo. 

Hefod Wen <R. McAlolnet. E. Cousins. 5-fi-1 
a O Poppy-jin (O. H.ivardi. J. Peacock. 3-6-1 
4 04-040 Slsilna iSir K. Bum. B. Hobbs, 3-R-l . 

*5 00-0020 Willow Warbler 'J. Cxvsvreili. H. Holllnstic-ad 

6-2 Twin Power. 4-1 Noble Comp, 11-2 SLsUna. 7-1 

• >iusv 
- VM 

Hu- n nsm 
1' r“*.a.n”3 

. G bavi'-i 
>-8-1 

K. Lri'ii ■ 
Hat--d W 

7.10 NIL DESPERANDUM STAKES (2-y-o : £505 : 5f) 
15 ST SWITHINS STAKES (Handicap : £S04 : .V- 

4 
6 

12 
16 
17 
2U 
21 

% 
34 
S5 

. . D. Ryan 
. . C. Muss 
1. Ernes 6 

0002 Fovwood Boy ■ P. Chalmers i, A. Jarvis. Q-d .. 
OOO Hope For Cold (Mrs J. U'Usoni. T. Come. 9-0 

OO Prince Clcn (L. Bmltht. J. Hardy. *-0. 
Sadrdah i M. Hesclen. J. Edmunds. 9-0 . 1. Ein 

002 Sweet Saint (Mrs H. Pricei. H. Prtco. 9-0.A. Murray 
0 Blueberry Blue (F. HawLcri. C. DlngwuU, 8-n .. J. Lynch 

OO Coldwlg (L. Harrattj. Barratt. 3-11 . G. Sexton 
OO Hallah IT. Gran din l. A. Jarvis. 8-11 ... ... — ou,r. s 

Sonora i E. Moors), M. Janivs. 6-11 . F. MothylO/ RoyaJo 10-1 Sorbonne 1^-1 others 
O Cloudy King fL. Laugher). E. Roaecy. 8-7.G. Baxter 5/ Noyaje- lu 1 5>orl»nnv. oin*n. 

OOOO Mmtf (Mrs J. Thomson). W. Wlgj.oman. 8-4.p. Eddery 
6-1 BlDchcrry pur 

Beaufort Street >E. Slovens •. A, Dalton. 4-8-13- 
VJill's Star (CD) (L. Lerram. Ucrratl. 7-8-9 .. 
Chaplin (Mn J. Cool-.i. D. Keith. 3-6-6. 
Kuland (B. Middleton i, F. H-isLam. 4-8--’ 
Avon Royals (A. Block■. R. A. Pavlnt. 4-7-11 
Sorbonne »A. Manning!. R. C Ward. V7-J0 
Tars as Way i J Lomas ■ ' 
Carib Blue ij. van Gees.. 
Ketaragena ij. Hosn. K. DndgwMrr, 

O. S‘" 'o- 

. j i yn-*i 
ng>,’ R-’ c" Ward.’V.-7-jo ." — 
ias<, N. Adam. 3-7-7 .. H. Ba'lanim* T> 
Geesti. Cl. Vergolle. 3-7-7 . . K. Le wis. S 
ii. K. Dridgwr.irr. .7i-7-7 ■ atL'n-./A 7 

3-1 Chaplin. 5-2 will’s Slar. S-l BeaiUorl SUeel. 11-2 H it land. 7-1 Avne 

5-2 Sweet Saint. 100-30 Fovwood Boy. 9-2 Cloudy King. c_ . 
8-1 Prtnco Clen. 10-1 Hope for Gold. Mun. 12-1 KaUah. 16-1 others. 

7.40 WOLVERHAMPTON STAKES (Handicap : 3-y-o : £568 : 2n)/ 
5 3-22312 SkibMc i Lord H. de Walden i. II. Cecil. E-1U .... A. Sfurvy fa 
t 00-4101 • Ready Market (Mrs O. Loalj i. R. Hannon. 6-10. 
y 00-0041 Orchy iH. WIUsi. P. Wahvyn. 8-5 . P. Ed' 

210-000 
002221 

10 

G. 
fti' 

B.r.i.T »* 

lO 0-00004 
ll 3000 _ 
10 11-0130 Shesheen 

, oe waioeni, ri. (--iu .... n. .imu/ 
iMri O. Loalyi, R. Hannon. B-10. — /.* 
». P. Wahvyn. 8-5 . P. Eoioryl- 

- Hothfleld.i. H. Candy. 8-2 -O.BmA&S 
Seriom. Doub Smith. 7-13 .... O. Duffteldf A 
L Keeling i. W. Stephenson. 7-11 .. S. till 7 ^ 

_ Will- 
All Roses (Laily ... 
TorlOnla iLa^ Seflj 

6-4 Skibbie. 5-2 Orchy. 7-2 AJJ Roses. 6-1 Shesheen. 8-1 Torlonla. 

9.05 DAISY BANK PLATE (£414 : 1m) 
300-300 ArtUtrage (D) (Mrs M. Jack). W. Williams, J-'j-i 

Common Land (D. Robinson ■. M. Jarvis. .. 
Ectrorcrt iH. Seymour(. J. Cunlon. 5-v l i 

.. Sea Gunner ID) i.R. Tlkltooi, A. Brr*sley . 
Ij Mr Light ID) iL. Atthamri; ■. W. O’Gonr.ar r 
8 401220 Young Pretender i Lord (clerstami. H. jF-M 

11 O- Bonk i Mrs F. .. ‘J‘ L Cl’ 
37 Foggy Pierre 
28 0000-0 Graen Queen 

2-1 Estrovert. 5-2 Soa Gunner, 7-2 Common Land. 5-1 'loung Pretcnnor 
Bont. 14-1 others. 
• Doubtful runner. 

i. l* cn 
. Walwvni, WihviTi, 4-8-5. f. ■ ■"hv 
iC. Crowei. H. ^.dwands, 3-7-7. — 
(Mrs T. V.’adt■. R. Sln.|.son, .T-7-7 D 

8.10 IONGSWOOD PLATE tMaideus : £414 : 15m) / 
3. Goodman ■. J. Spearing. 5-S>-l.IJ. Itsp 15' 
CM. Spodding •. W. UUIIams. 5-W-l .... R. S®t ^ 
(D. Breroloni. M. James. 4-9-1 .... U. Lv“ 3 

-- d. McCain. 4-y-i 
noa 

322000- 

033303 

324304 
0-42 

□ ash woods i.G 
Happy Again ‘ 
Miss Overton __ 
Robert Da Holland (T. Ralhbonei. u. mcup. 4-V|i R-iT^itt 

Sperguta (S. Van Ian j. R. Boss. 4-V-l . R. OxSuf 7 l< 
Spring Qazelle (Mrs I. Bdmtmda i. J. Edmonds, 5-9-1 ^ 

Bright Comet tR. TUJcoo). B. Hanburv, 5-8-4 .. P.' UWV 1C 
Nobis Gams tJ. Muldooiw. H. Price. 3-3-4 .... A. 1W 8 

Wol?erhampton selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
6.45 Little Ditty. 7.10 Sweet Saint. 7.40 ORCHY is •pecisily re-c rn 
mended. S.10 Noble Game. 8.35 Will’s Star. 9.5 ErtroverL 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
6^5 Little Ditty. 7-40 Sldbble. 8.10 Twin Power. 9 J Common Lud. 

Hamburg, July 6 
Joe Mercer failed by only half 

a length to win the £26,u00 
Deutsches Derby at Hamburg to¬ 
day. He brought Frescobaldi 
tiirough from seventh place on the 
turn and seemed to have every 
chance at the distance but his 
mount could pull out no more in 
tbe final furlong. 

The winner was Konigssee. a 
son of Soderini. Ridden by Jose 
Orihuei, who began Ws career in 
France but is now based in Ger¬ 
many, he made all the running 
at odds of 27-1. Gernegross, rid¬ 
den by David Richardson, stayed 
on to be third, four lengths away. 
Greville Starkey was seventh on 
Vlvi and Ron Hutchinson tenth of 
the 17 runners on Prairie Snack. 

Waldemar ZeiteJback’s Stall 
Worm berg, tbe leading German 
stable, added Saturday’s £10,600 
Grosser Hansa-Preis to the Eclipse 
Stakes success of Star Appeal. 
Their winner was My Brief, who 
was trained in England by John 
Dunlop until early last year. He 
won by two lengths and one and a 
quarter from the French trained 
D.larvis and another former Eng- . 
lish horse, Irvine. But the Moritz- { 2d 
berg luck vanished in the Derby. 
The stable ran three horses and 
they filled the last three places. 

Windsor:. ogramme 
6.35 ALBANY PLATE (2-y-o fillies : £483 : 5f J 

1 1 Alacrfter <DJ fN. PbUIlpsi. P. Nelson. 9-0 
Marina (CD‘ 

1 
2013 

241 
01 

O 
3 

OO 

... 1 flituran 3 
.... I Bond 5 laris ns (CD) »M. Lemosi. M. Muaon. 9-0 .... ‘ £ 

irolnlB Wade (O) (J. Aslalroj. Doua Smith, 9-0 .. 
Whrtstable I CD) iV. Bchrans). B. HIUs, 9-0.A - «non J 
Amjtflni (E. MoUuid-Martin (. R. Houghton. b-B .A- , 3 
Arao «V. Clapp). J. _Cunn. 8-8 .. - 
^.old Rupee ( Cold Rupee (Mrs C. Phlllpson I, J. Winter. 8-t 
Princess Silica (Mrs P- dc Savaryt. H. WUIIaii 

Sea Fable (Mrs M. Whapham>. C. B ms lead, 8-E 
00 Serin ij. Rlchmonii-Wulbon». G. Suiylh. 8-3 .. 

Timurlna iMrs D. Blaclburnt, T. Cortan. S-S 
Together (D. Thomi. thoin. 8-8 . 
Tomfoolery (A. Peirv). D. Wbeian. 

Wlillslabl-. 5-1 Mariana, 4-1 Virginia 
AJa crltcr. 14-1 others. 

i r_ . 7..:.. ta . m. kci 
m. 8-8 B- 
Wade. 6-1 old Bupw. 

B. Taylor 
E-8 
r., Srarkoy -1 

B. Rouse 8 
P. Waldron 11 
L. Wanton 10 

Kettle IB 
Eldln 9 

10-1 

7.05 CLAREMONT STAKES (Handicap : £455: li 
1002-00 
1004-00 
0000-10 
43-0000 

00320-0 
433-000 

00000-0 
0-3C100 
00000-0 
024-44 

00010-0 
00-0300 000-000 
0-02000 
000-000 
000-004 
OOOO-Of 
0043-00 
0000-00 00-0000 

000-00 

Rosy Rainbow (A. Blocki. R. Davies. 4-W*. MMR 5 
Henry Horseman lO. Hill). P. Haaiam. -»-9/5 ,1 
Oriental Slipper (L. THyluri, Al. McCourt. 4^11 I. Joiuison o iu 
High Density (.Mrs u. M erring ton). G. 4‘fr.“ 

Rosey Brook '*C. Panting i. D. UanJolfO, 
Westward Loading (Mrs B. -ihumpsoni. \VJ 

U . Carson 7 
1-3-6 J. RMd 5 20 
Ighunan. 4-8-6 

D. Cullen 3 
Swiss Cottage tM. Clumnom. R. Kanno n./8-JS -- P. Per Una 19 
Bellyvnlour (C) iS. riaah..un». P. TayIorf-*w.-4 14 
Gold Dragon iMra T. Yonfi), E. Reaver. SFA V,*v AT 
High Melody iF. Lock). S. Woodman. -W-l* M- L- ^4 
Souttter (A. Johnson i. Johnson. W-I2 /-_- 
Straw House tJ. McNamara'. M. H.ivtv 
Valid • Mis B. Hcoir.el. D. Ihom. 3-7-' 
Luckshared (P. Wornci. P. cole. 6-7-1 
London Rose <M. Downey*. R. Hann^. ,”b‘ sitii 
Georgia Stephens IA, Anns'. D. Henlq 

3-7-12 A. Bond 3 5 
.. Al. Keltic 6 
A. Cressy a 8 

5-7-8 ....... 7— 18 
4 

-7-7 . - T. Carter IS 
.. ■ C. Rodrigue 6 IB 
7-7 .... R. For. 5 ~ 

Sandown Park results 
1.45: 1. Key of the Kingdom <4-6 

Fur 1: a. .11011110 >8-ii: 3. Atlymon 
Place »11-11. 4 ran. . 

2.15: 1. Spanish Warrior ilO-li; 
2. Ardoon <8-15 fev): 3. LortogHI 
<0-11. 5 ran. . „ 

2.55: 1. Star Apoaal «20-l): 
3. Taros i.35-l>: 3. Royal ManacJo 
il2-li. 16 ran. . , , „ 

3 30: 1. Plrelo Dream (4-6 fovir S. 
Lncastoivn i7-4>;.3. Chop-Chop i2U-jj. 
8 ran. _ _ _ 

4.0: 1. Court Dancer i'6-l •: -■ Go 
Gracrfolly (2-1 fa»>: 3. PhllomlJisky 
(3-3). 3 ran. __ _ 

4.30: 1. My Hussar <6-4 IVJi.2' 
Glorioos Dp von <12-11: o. Stirling 
CaaUe 15-11. 6 ran. 

Beverley 
1.30: 1. Winter Melody '4-o Iasi; 

2. Queens Treasure <3-11: o. silver 
Strand (7-21. 5 ran. Baker Brown 
Old nol run. , , „ 

C.O: 1. Loreithy (7-1 )i fav>: 3. 
Idle Dice (11-4): 3. Conftaur <7-4 
It favi. 4 ran. _ 

2.30: 3. TV Inge (7-11: 2. Bagghi 
Time <9-21; 3, Lord Aquarlui, 14-6 
fin. 6 ran. , „ 

3.0: 1. Pampered Miss <b-J;: 2. 
Spring Slone lll.4t: 3. JUiuun 
id-l^i. 7 ran. _ _ 

3.3U; 1. King's Honoor <1-2 favi: 
2. Courting Day '2-1): 3. Sptrtt of 
EcsLuy (lfa-ti. 5 ran. .. _ 

4.0: 1. Durham Lad 1: 
SlrUte (9-11 : 3. Daves Equal '8-11. 
Right Beauty (6-6 faui. 12 ran. 
Limestone Ris did not run. , ' 

4.30: 1. Cape Swallow (S-lolhvj: 
2. Croat of Devon 17*31: o- Harry s 
FtT2alo i £*-21. 5 rati. 

Haydock Park 
2-15: 1. Sailed fll-X#: 2- 

Lbcc (5-1 Cdv) ; o. Gcm&ia 115*->. IS 
rap. 

2.45: 1. Kirov (6-5 fav i: 2. HoweQa 
<7-41: 3. GUiflower (B-li. 4 ran. 

5.15. 1. rtm - Mats (6-4 lav»: 2, 
Httzzar 17-2'»: 5. Reformed Character 
(5-11. 10 ran. _ ^ 

3.45: 1. Nagwa >lo-8 favi: 2. Slndo 
(6-4i: 3. Shy Meld til-11. 3 ran. 

4.16: 1. Kashmir Love ».T-4 Jt favi; 
2. Blast a von 17-4 |l favi: 3. My 
Ctiaoln (4-11. 4 ran, _ _ 

4.46: l. Arabs (6-11: 3. miarple 
(8-11: o. Lobster Pot (14-1)- 13 ran. 

HI Snoop <G. GrecriV. A. Davison. 4- 
Klng or Kings (J. SlaffcrdP. Haslo.. - - j. i 
Weeper's Star iJ. Cumebellt. T, GqC“3. ^-7-7 D. McKay 11 

-- — — Gales. 4-7-7 
R. Reader 12 

rAag^'chiarm (Mis V. Bartholomew 

11-2 LuctB^red. 6-1 Sgulitcr. Henry 7-2 High MClodv. 4-1 Ballji elour. 11-2 Luctepred. 6-1 ^uiiicr. ttenry 
Horseman. 13-3 Siriss Collage. 10-1 OrtenL:! Sllpfr- Gcorgle Stephens. 14-1 
Westward Leading. 20-1 others. 1 

lm 3f i 735 BEAUMONT STAKES <Handicap : £ 
1 030-000 WtiHo Hart Lane (A. RldiardOi. 

Only a Monkey (Larlnla Duchess ofNorfolk». J. Punj^gT^V*^ 

Midsummer Lad (CD) (Mrs L. 

Hanley. 4-10-0 
T. Pudni-v 7 

2 221-043 

6 021122 

l1? 
12 000-000 

Private Well iH. CaUlogt. P. Ci 
Brave Talk (CD) iF. Tinaley 

Legai Fiddle (CD) tSUsa N. U7. 

13 000201 Amber Sun in. TQuraol, A. : 
16 00-00 Claniorenro IC. at G?orgc>. 

S-2 MWsimimer Lad. 7-3 Only a Monkey. 
9-1 Glanioronzo. 10-1 Private Well. 14-1 ' 

•si. B. Hanbury. 4-9-2 
L. Piggott 3 

4-8-10 D. Dlncly 7 2 
Hcslain. o-U-t . . . _ „ 

R. V% ernham 5 1 
I j, Mias N. IVlImot. 6-7-13 

M. L. Thomas 6 
aley. S-_7-i3.. F Durr ? 
Pnto. o-7-7 .... R. FO?: B 4 
-1 Amber Sun. 6-1 Bravo Talk. 

Fiddle. 30-1 White Hart Lone. 

8.05 CAMPERDOWN PLATE (2-y-o: ib90 : 6f) 

9 10 
12 
14 
16 
17 

0410 
3121 

Chum-Chum <D) (C. Gaven 
Stand to Reason (CD) (Lord 

ft. Smyth. («-5 .... .1. Morcer 
nrurlyi, B. HIUs. 9-5 

U. Canon 
Beau Castel (Mrs M. Lequlm). J. Dunlop. B-ll D. Glllrsple D 
Bonded Gift 'W. Biggai. K.AJ'VUt. B-U .G- Harm.haw 
Discerning (P. Hill.. J. SlflUTo. Rjll - --4 ■ -r-B- 
Radiant Morn (Lady ClapUi- P. Nelson. Ml G. St^rijtV 
Flora Twice (Miss G. Sha«l*ck». M- Masson. 8-8 A. BondS 
Home Waters i Miss M. Rafael >. H. Candy. 8-E P. Waldron 

4-6 Stand 10 Reason. 5-3 Chutn-Chum. i Discerning, 14-1 others. 

(-o : £721: 6f) 

S 0-02403 
7 030-031 
9 0421 

11 000-01 

12 0-0421 
14 0-0020 
16 23234-2 
17 000140- 

no 0040-00 
21 044003 
2.7 004004 
24 000-0 
26 000-000 
26 00-0000 

8.35 ALMA STAKES (Handicap : 
B. Hunhury. 8-13 .... L. Piggott 13 

m< ku,dj in. nun,, A. Brcasley. 8-9.. F. purr Q 
Lady ice (D) (Mrs D. Henann i. J. HlniDey. 8-4 A. KUnberley 4 
Charlie M (CD! (Mrs 3Chandleri. M. Massom, B4S b _ 

Huston (D) (J. Lew). |. Harwood, E-l . E. Eldln 
white Wonder (Sir C. C 
Two Good lE. Holland-: 
Ceredigion (D) (Mrs " 

Disputed Gift (D. Rov/I^dH. Price. 74*.. 
Fort Henry 'J. Parson: 
London Cry (F. Thrush 
Malnstreet (D. Slcfr# 
Oldtbner IH. H'UXs). 
Bay Mask tW. Mattel, 

11-4 Musical Piece. 4-1 Charlie M 
Good. Lady Ice. 13-1 London Cry. 

_ 2 
. ..E. Eldln 11 

. Colo 7-11-W. Canon 14 
__i». R- Houghton. 7-11 D. Cullen 1 
Molonyj. T. Molony. 7-10 „ 

M. U. Thomas B 
D. Gllleiple 5 9 
.. . B. Fox 5 10 
I. JenkJn&on 5 6 

D. Maitland 1? 
nan. i-9 .............. D. McKay 7 
M. Francis. 7-0 .... C. Rodrigues 5 o 

Senorlia Rogby. l»2 Eution. 8-1 Two 
Henry. 30-1 other* 

S. Woodman. 7-9 
>. Whelan. 7-7 . . 

P-Gordon. 7-7 
Hall. T-t, 

9.05 GARFIELD PLATE (3-y-J: £483 : LJm) 

Bath 
2.0 1. Mo-endi . 15-2 ■: 2. 

Cousin (6-4 fav) : 3. Caladrlcl t9-3 i. 
JO ran. Lori an and Grand Rose did 
no: run. . _ _ . „ 

3.50: 1. Starlit Way 'o-l fav»: 2. 
Annaray (9-2 (: 5. Copper Unaca 
13- 11. is ran. . 

5.0: 1. WiIl-Ho-Venture (100-30;: 
2. KashvlUs (7-1 j; 3. Nor Bara (6-4 
favi. 4 ran. 

3.30: 1. Chief Constable (5-11: 2. 
Precious McKenzlo '2-1): 5. Miss Kiss- 
field (11-10 favi. 5 rad. 

4.0: 1. Jolty Smooth (2-11- 2. 
CalUnteb 12-3 fbvi. 2 run. . Merchant 
Prince did not" run. _ 

4.50: l. Super Bargain (4-6 dvl; 
3. Bendy Baby <7-1}: a. Trample 

14- 21, 9 ran. 
3.0: 1, Drcd Scott (1-3 fitvl; 3. 

Ordnance Hill (4-1;: 5. Royoco UO-i). 

on-o 
00-032 

5 o 
B 0-00400 
9 00-0 

13 400302 
15 03-0000 
14 DO- 
16 42 
17 0000-0 
22 000-04 
25 Of 

31 
27 0300-0 

D. Gillespie 5 13 
... G. Slar1:ey 16 
. 1. Johnson 6 1 
.... R. Fox s 2 
.. — 4 

f, Durr 7 

Jutland (A. Struthedt. J. Dunloo. 9-0 .y - 
Ordnance Hill (R. |beder(. D. Keith. M) 
Persian Promise < Gj James J. P. Bailey. P-O 
Red Colorado (Mrs t. O'Shoal. J. Old. 9-0 
Riba rone iD. Flemng'. D. Moricy. W • 
Tim Win (R. TELkoot a. Breasley. t^O . -... __ 
Watch-Bur (V. Mifabnont), Doug Srajth. 9-0 T. MdCeowp 9 
Bun Fleece >M. VTei. M. Masson. B-ll .A: Bond 5 10 
Da rial (A- Cloret. I. Hills. 8-11 ... ......... Vlr. Carson 12 
Clpsys Spell (LadyBluddi. Mtai N. wnmoi. B-ll O. RamStaw 8 
Murray Flash (MraJ- Benskinj. J. SetheU. 8-11 f Mereor 18 
Obngwsry <K. 
Popst’s Floeco 
Princess Rages- --y --J>. CuDeu 14 

Rising Flight (Ms P- Gardner!/ A. Johnson, _ 

Rush Hour CL- Hlllidayl. H. CaVdy. 8-11 - ■ . . 'p. Waldron 17 
Scarlet Women iSp J. Bryre^, ^ Armjtnmg. 8-11 B. Tay or o 
Tonadale (R. Knlfhn. F. Cundofi. 8-11 . B- Housa 5 

4-1 TlmoItn,/6-l Murray Flash. 8-1 watch 

‘ Jrart. Ivory. 8-13/ ..... • • _J- 
(VT Lawson'. M. HiuTieD, B-ll P. O L 

i (lord UrverhBtatjl 9- Houghton. B-ll 

Curant 15 
Leary ll 

28 O 
29 0 
50 OO 

5-1 Ordnance HUI. 7-2 Cartel. 
Bear. 10-1 Prince* Ragusa. 12£ ScariBt w. 

>1 un-ay 
3-1 01)1' era. 

Windsor selections 
Bv Our Raring Staff , 
635 Virginia Wade. 73 Baflsvelonr. /3S MIDSUMMER LAD is special^ 
recommended- 83 Stand tojReason 835 Lady Ice. 93 TlmdHn. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent/ 
635 Virgima Wade. 735 Mldsun^er Lad. 835 Lady Ice. 

Edinburgh programme 
2.0 CASTLEMILK PLATE (2-y-o fiiJies : £345 : 5f) 

Allez tjnwlct l I Hall' Dtnj'b SmIUl. 8-11 P. Umli-V-'' .. 
Clear Cry 'I. Jortam. Jordon. 8-11 . J. s: ■ll.r.'i 1- 
Crsg Top i A. Wlddtti. M. Nauphton, 8-11 .». L>i,w- t, 
Fighting Lady (□ O'DeUi, E. Colling*o.'d. 8-11 B. uonnurinn J 
Foveran iW. Wir.4:.'. . A turn sun, 3-11 .. «,. V. .•!.)> 
Hri-land Maty iW. Paul;. T. Falrhurst. 8-11 ri. W. osier .; 
Le Brlsa (R. Morrison-. N. Angus. 8-11 .. R. Hulcmriinn 1-l 
Lady Chairman i B. Coul:.on ■ S. Woinwrtghl, R-ll J. ri:M^r4v»> IL 
Love in Flames itirt K. Philipi. T. Craig. 8-H K. Lcai 1'. 
Lyrical Star >A. MacDov.olli. W. H^igh. f-11 -O. i.-ray 
Moumaln Child (D. SlcKi.-n.-Jei W. Me(Mu»ll. 8-11 1!. Ii 
Nasruila’s Girl i\,. Omsbi. F. Corr. 8-11.L. C u 
Reply Paid i Uiriy CIUdon>. P. Cundcll. 8-11 _ P. Coot l 
Tribal Delight ,'trr G. Suhiberg.. G. Ton. e-ii r. O'fiyan A C 

2-J Fighting Ljdy, 7-2 Reply Pd id. 5-1 Muunialn Child. 1.%-U Trlhcl Oel.ghl. 
8-1 Na&rulla’s Girl. 12-1 Alio: Stanwict. Lad*- Chairman. 20-1 oUior*. 

230 FORTH ROAD BRIDGE HANDICAP (£555: lm 7f» 

2.0 CASTL3 
i 0 

A O 
•l 
e 

?3 

h O 
b OOO 

10 
11 

0 

1-1 no 
§0 

16 03423 
18 230 

13230-0 
004-001 

20- 

0-43122 
00000-0 
30303-3 
-J04320 

Mrs Child (CD; (F. Frtnwi. S. HjII. 
Mr McMandy (CD) iL. Huliand-Martini. 

Broken Cast tDuke uf Norlhuniberland >. 

r-y-10 E. Johnson *: 
J. Orm;iun. 

i STserav.-. ls 
R. Pi-l-.i.Cl.. -I-'.-6 

a. llorrcctN J 
Charville (Lady Cllf-JC". P. Cumlell. -l-o-ll .... P. Coot -■ 
Johnny Bingo ij. Smllhi, It. AtLinson. -t-t-ij P. Ke’lefier o 
Moral Sound • B. Crohlree i. J. EUiennglon. i-fs-0 2. Dwyer 1 
John McMab (Mlsc J. Hilloni M t_-_i N. Angus. $-7-lo 

R. Hrichinson l*j 
17 04 Owonogue (J. Cousins'. Cousins. 10-7-12 .... C». SI c-als 7 7 
19 (tOO Thlrlesianc ' L. VBiUand •. J ’ll. Hails. >-7-7 .. J. '.owe :: 
Wj A]ln ia. ricCieiundi. Mi* UhMMore. 4-7-7 .. g. McBride 7 5 

'.'-4 Mr McManily. 3-i Ilharvllle. 9-2 John McNab, 6-1 Mrs Child, a-1 Mor—: 
Sound. 14-1 Broken Cast. Owcnogue, 20-1 others. 

3.0 MUSSELBURGH IL\NDICAP (£452 : 5f) 
003-330 

30-0124 

040331 
020244 

04-121 u 

2414-00 

040340 

3400- 
00-1000 
0-02041 

004-000 

Blue Slur iW. A. Siephi-niOiti. Siephemran. J-il-u 
LWMra Oliver oil 

Cralgellachle (DI (Mrs K. Rlchjrt'son). h. Whitehead. 
Joy '.•ibiQTt lu 

MuiOn ID) (Mrs M. Johnson* P. CunHoll. t>-“-u Jan-1 Thorne 4 
Alarm Cali (CD) >M. ray ion. K. Payne, a-v-c , _ _ 

Marxiy Jcmintion o e 
Offa’s Mead (D) ij. Bradley». Bradley. .y-'J-u 

KHlh'Tine Httnun o R 
Cannie Casslo (D) iM. Oj!;sholti, C. Bell, -t-t-;' . 

.-lero>rvt Bell y 
Bello Baleita (D) ir. Bjr.rilayi. ('. Panic, o-8-t- 

; i.:rv Norman ,7 7 
Jairar (J. Scerai, D-.-ii> < SiniLh. 1-8-7 .... Jer.niv Har.fell S 
St Cay (Mh»1 D. Dd-c-ll >. J. 'Jerasina. ..i-R-7 Arno *Jou»-ji> 2 
Kay may iiv. Taylor ■. G WjllaCe. 5-8-7 ... f.drton Tiy.or ^ 1 

Jack’s Hope (R. McQrrevyi. G. wallaci.-. ’.'-8-7 
Lvu l.itailWM *j 

5-2 Blue SUr. 7-3 Mulon. 4-1 Ofin’e Mead. 11-2 Cralovilar.hiL-. R-i ;.]jrra 
Call, 10-1 Kuney. 12-1 Jamar. 20-1 olln ra 

330 NFl^ATTLE HANDICAP (£tSS : 7f) 
2 040-004 Golden Sleigh (C) «G. Richardsi. Richards. S-!'-7_J. J. u'NeiI 12 
I 00200-0 Craniay (C) (H. Bums'. A. Brewster. C-’.-.n .. u. Cailval^iir * 
5 030000 Medina Boy (Mr. J Ttobumi. T. Crale. B-g-£5 -- K. Lcason 11 
6 i4>-0 Sovereign's Leap tS. Walr.wnghll, l^ainwrighi. b-9-J >or v 4 

8 014-330 Hors D'Oevrea (D) >L. Balnbridoc. W. AUjnson.' 4-^-1 “ 
P. Kcil.'tur 

10 
11 
12 
ID 
lo 
13 
19 

20 
22 

30100-0 
0-00000 
00-0000 
2-24410 00000-0 
020042 
0000-0 Tobago Cays iW. A. SU-pheiurani. Sicphenson. 

Confederate Queen Olid I 
Auchentlbbar i ft. kierr-.-ii ■ 

-t:-l 
T. Levies 7 1 

Wilson. I. Jordin. 5-8-0 .. — ’ 
L. Docker. 11-7-7 S. Salmon 5 h 

C^irdjs PrJnCL. 2-1 Golden Sleigh. 4-1 Hors D'OevP-s. 5-1 Wolds Wj.’-. 6-1 
8-1 Telemark. 12-1 Sovereign's Leap, Tallnden Mist. 20-1 others. 

4!0 GLENFUDR PLATE 12-v-o : £345 : 7f) 
l 00031 Senator Sam 'G. Bartn-r’. J. W. Walls. 9-4 .... J. Luwe i 
o 40 Blossed Martin (J. Lane:. N. Angus. 8-11 .... J. Seo'jrave 12 
4 Blue Cavalier (G. Steinberg'. G. Tofl. 8-11 B. Ctmnotion 1 
- Chaeswood 'J. Cozen*, w A. Stephenson, b-ll T. Dart^ 7 it 

Cidodo I Miss C. Irons". C Bell. 8-11 .- Jmi k 
Galagocr (C. Belli. Beil. 8-11 ..T. O Ryan o (» 

UO Hornvl (T. Craft;.. Cra'j. B-ll ... . . . K. La'ason A 
Igloo Fire 'J. Brtlloni. U A. Slephenuon. 8-11 .. C-. UeUi 1.- 

w30 Silent Walk 'VC. Paj-ni i. Payne, B-ll . A. lousUis s 
Tamdhu >P. Muldooni. G. W. Robinson. 8-11 . — 7 

20 Tartan Trooper iD. McKenzie i. W. Marshall. 8-11 R. Marshall lCi 
OOOO Gaya slipper ■ S. Hov/arlhi. T. Fairhursl. 8-8 E. Johnson 11 

2 Hlsbat-Anne (K. Campbell i D-mya Smith. B-3 P. helft-her 2 
St Bees <A. WldcLas.. M. Naughion. 8-8 . O. Gray 6 

7-4 Senator 9am. il-4 Tarlan Trooper. 7-2 Nisbet-Anne. 8-1 Blessed Martin. 
10-1 SUent Walk. 12-1 Cldcdo. 20-1 other*. 

4.30 PENTLAND PLATE (3-y-o : £345 : lm) 
Bam Bam iH. Bam ber o i. W. Marshall. 9-0 R. Marshall 2 
Busman's Holiday (C. Hamilton'. C. Bell. 9-0 .. S. Perks .> 
Champagne Cork iMke K. Hilloni. N. Angus. 9-0 

H. Hutchinson 11 
Prince Lansn (Mira W. Richardson i. W. A. Slephenson. y-p 

S. Webster S 5 
Aline Margaret <g. Crabbioi. T. Craig. 8-11 .. K. Lea son lO 
Bum Jaan (D. WTcfeclii. J. Etherinoton. 3-ll . . C. Dwyer lo 
Bronze Mink tEsora of Uio Mrs D. Thompson i. j. prm&ion. s-il 

003000 
=244 

OO 

420-00 

40-0000 
40-0034 
0000-20 

0-00430 
OOOOO- 

00-0 
00-0200 
00000-3 

13 
14 
16 
17 
18 

it 
9-4 Qiusmlna 

prince LallCO. 1 

B. Connor.on 12 
Eloquent (H. Couecn. M H. Easlortvy. B-ll .. M. Birch 7 
Golden Acer <J. Savllci. E.Collingwood. 8-11 .. O. Gray -» 
Lfnnhead (Mrs W. WUIosi W. A. SiephgMOh. 8-11 B. ASBow g 
Novlllec Cross iC. Altwocd.i Denys Smith. 8-11 L. ChamorJ: 5 8 
Ob. Wall (Mrs N. Allen• P. Cundell. B-ll .... P. Cook I 
quEsmlna IJ. Brastlni. S. Wahru-rigM. 8-11 .. J. Seagtave 14 
Waterblrd 'J. Douglas'. C RoMnson. 8-11 C. Ecclaston 9 
a. 9-fl Aunt Jean, 12-2 Busrnnn's HoHday. 6-1 Bun 3am, 8-1 
10-1 Eloquent. 13-1 Erunra Mink. Oh Wall. 16-1 others. 

5.0 NEW HAILES HANDICAP (3-y-o : £512 : lm 3f) 
1 00-0043 
2 00-2104 
5 021114 
4 101-000 
b 0-43400 
8 430-000 
9 0400-30 

Mesraioro (G. Sternberg). G. Toft. 9-7 
Opon Doors tJ. Sanderson>■ F. Carr 8-7 . 
Colditz iR. Sboncori. D. WUllams. 3-4 .... 
Love in May | Mrs IC.Philip I ■ T. Ctalp. 8-S 
Kara hi la .AITS J. Gold i. K. Payne, 7-1B . . — 
Highland Sky (A McPhcc'i. N. Angus. 7-9 R. Hutchinson 
AeStlngora (F. LydaU'. tv. Elsoy. 7-7 . S. Salmon o 

B. Con part on 
G. Cadwaladr 

C. Eqcle-Slon 
... K. Lrason 

T. Loupin 

5-2 Co idle. 100-30 Open Doors. 4-1 Mesealcro. 5-1 Ashing oxa. B-l KarablU. 
14-1 Highland Sky, Love in May. 

Edinburgh selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 Fighting Lady. 2.30 Mr McMandy. 3.0 Mujoa. 3.30 Golden Sleigh- 
4.0 Senator Sam. 4.30 Qiosnjina. 5.0 Ashing ora. 



SPORT 
Motor racing y 

Lauda has to wort 
hard for fourth 
grand prix success 
From John Blunsden 
Le CasteDet, July 6 

It is beginning to look as 
though Niki Lauda will become 
the nest world motor racing 
champion. After leading today s 
French Grand Prix from start to 
finish. be has increased his lead 
over Carlos Reutemann, his 
closest challenger, to a command¬ 
ing 22 points after nine of the 
scheduled 15 races. 

But the Austrian driver had to 
work hard today aU die way for 
bis fourth grand prix success of 
the season. At first it was Jody 
Scheckter. who had started along¬ 
side the Ferrari on the front rnw 
of the grid with the latest Tyrrell, 
who provided the challenge, and 
when Scheckter began to drop 
back after seven laps with a hand¬ 
ling problem, James Hunt took up 
the chase In his Heskerh. 

It was a gallant fight by the 
Dutch Grand Prix winner, who 
managed to contain Lauda's lead 
to just over six seconds for the 
first half of the 54 laps in the 
195-mile race. Then, with Jocnen 
Mass’s Texaco Marlboro McLaren 
offering increasing pressure 
behind him In third place* Hunt 
t.tarred to whittle down the Aus¬ 
trian's lead. 

By the thirty-seventh lap, Jt was 
down to five seconds: by the 
forty-second it was only four, and 
on the forty-fifth it was three. For 
the first time Lauda's lead looked 
to be in jeopardy. 

But the Ferrari driver respon¬ 
ded to the challenge, and only a 
supreme effort by Hunt enabled 
him to start his last lap just two 
seconds behind the Ferrari- Over 
that final 3.6 miles he reduced 
the margin still more, but there 
were still l.bsec separating the 
two cars at the finish with Mass 
crossing the line a further 0.7sec 
la arrears. 

Fourth place went to the 
world champion, Emerson Fitti¬ 

ng hard 
dropped 

eteri orating) traction. 

paldi, who , was cball 
at the start, hot late 
back with 
A strong 
Andretti in 
Jean Pi 
place on la 
pailler als 
Shadow drl 
lap SI to 
ship point 

ite effort 
is Paraelli 
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47, and 
passed 
into sixth 
a world > 

r_ _ his Elf 
As in The Netherlands 

ago, the Ford powe 
offered a due challenge 
Ferraris on i circuit on 
the Italian cats might have 
thought to hare had a 
advantage. It tonJd have 
different story however, " 
Kegazzoni’s cat failed 
moment he had climbed up 
sixth place to tale pecond be 
Lauda at the end on bis sixth hap. 
He was obviously aiming to told 
the traffic at bay zxty so easel the 
pressure from the thampioiuhip 
leader, but instead, huda hat 
do the job single-landed 
his team mate walkedback 
pits leaving behind hit a broj 
engine. 

Although at die mat it , 
just a three-car affair, here were 
several multicar comess farther 
downfield and 12 driver, were to 
complete the foil race\distance 
without bang lapped. \ 

Another good perfornWe by 
Tony Brise brought him seventh 
place In his Embassy Hill, >ut this 
time Tom Pryce was out e luck. 
He was last away at the stzfe with 
a fading dutch and be abahoned 
after only three laps with g^rhox 
trouble. \ 

The Martini Brabham team too, 
had wretched luck, both Qrlos 
Pace and Reutematm bavim to 
stop for replacement tyres, Vce 
later abandoning his car with nW 
misston failure in the middlcStf 
a great drive bade through te 
field. Once again Bob Evans drde 
a spirited race in his BRM, or 
there is no substitute for hor 

Gaston Thorn 
Forged in Europe to 

temper the world 

Lauda wears the winner's wreath after his victory. 

power, and be had to be content 
with a lowly seventeenth place 
finish, last but one of the 
survivors. 

RESULTS: 1. N. Lauda i Ferrari i. 
l hr oOmln 18.8-1 sac <116.01 mphi; 
Z. J. Hunt (Heskem-rordi. 1 :40 : 
30.43: 3. J. Mass iTtoxxo Martian 

Watson i Surtees-Ford.. as laps: 14. 
C. Rrutoroann t Mwnin 1-Bra Sham-Ford;. 
55 Ups: 15. G. van Lenncu iEnsign- 
Ford •. 55 Laps: 16. A. Jones ■ Embassy 
Hill-Ford i. 53 laps: 17. B. Evans 
iBRMi, 53 laps: 18. L. Lombardi 
• March-Ford i. 50 laps. Fastest lap ■ re¬ 
cord ■ : Mass. 1 : 50.60. 

McLarrn-fordi. J : 40 : 01.15: 4. E. 
Fittipaldi (Texaco Manbro MeLaren- 
PordiT 1 : 40 : 58.61: 5. M. Andretti 

CHAMPIONSHIP POSITIONS: 1. 
Lauda. 47 pta; 3. Reutemann. 25: it. 
Fittipaldi. 3d: 4. Want. 23: 3. Pacn. 

<PamelU-Fordi. 1 : 41 :20.92; 6 p. 
Detainer <E« Tyrratl-Ford .. 1 : 41 : 
26.24: 7. T. Erlse (Embassy Hnl- 
Ford i, 1 : 41 : 28.45: 8. J-P. Jarier 
(HOP Shadow-Fordi. 1 : 41 : 38.63; 
9 J. ScfiecJrter iGlf Tym?U-Fora >. 
1 : At : 50.50: lO. R. Paterson (John 
PUrer^Lotua Ford). 1 : 41 : 56.36; 11, 
J. Lai flic (WUlLams-Fordi. 1 :41 : 
55.61: 12, J. P. Jaboume (Elf 
Tyrrell-Fortft. l : 41 : 56.97; 13. J. 

1B-. 6. Rcgazzonl. 16; 7. Scheckter. 
15; R. MASS. 14.5: 9. Depalk-r. 12: 
lO. Android. 5; equal 11. Icfcx and 
Peterson. 5: equal 15. Donohue and 
Pryce 2; 15. Jarier. 1.5: equal 16. 
Btist and Brarablila 1; 18. Lombardi. 
0.5. 

CONSTRUCTORS: l. Ferrari. 5C 
2. Brabham-Ford. 38; 5. McLaren-Ford. 
30.5: 4. Hesketh-Ford. 23: 5. Tyrretl- 
Ford. 30: a. Lonu-Ford. 6: 7. Par- 
neUl-Ford. 5: 8. Shadow-Ford. 5.5: 9. 
Penahc-Ford. 2: equal 10. March-Ford 
and Hill-Ford. 1. 

Athletics Yachting 

Field event records broken {Golden Apple keeps well in 
in all four national leagues 

Peter Davies, of Thames Valley, 
created a new national league 
first division record in the triple 
jump when he cleared 50ft Ilia, 
at Edinburgh on Saturday. Another 
record came from a home com¬ 
petitor, Stewart McCallum of 
Edinburgh Southern. He equalled 
the Scottish native record of 
52.1sec in the 400 metres hurdles. 

At Crystal Palace Brian Burgess, 
of Edinburgh Athletic Club, broke 

a dozen of their athletes who were 
entered for early events had to 
bitch to Southampton to be at.the 
track on time. 

In the fourth division match at 
Klrkby, four records fell. 

FIRST DIVISION (Edlnburgii*: Wlr- 
nora- lOOm: I. Matthew* ^Thames 
Valley•. XO.Psecs: HOCuri: R. 

A.ulje)lt<i^TWoFvortilimpton47'.0l' BOOrn; 
4O0ro: f. 

of Edinburgh Athletic ciuo, Drone 
the British junior high jump 
record with a leap of 6ft 9iJn in 
helping his team win the second 
division match. Burgess, aged 17, 
added three quarters of an Inch 
to the previous record which he 
held jointly with David Wilson and 
David Livesey. His jump also beat 
the existing second division record. 

There were three other division 
records. In the 3.000 metres 
steeplechase. Steve Hollings, of 
Sale, clocked 8min 44.2sec. la the 
5.000 metres James Dingwall, of 
Edinburgh, was timed at 14min 
lsec. In the 4x400 metres relay, 
Birchfield won in 3min 14.2sec, 
smR Hi® intwustinnal Ainsley 
Bennett completed the anchor 
stage in45.8sec. 

Bristol improved their chances 
oF promotion to the second 
division when they gained their 
second successive team win in die 
third division at Southampton. 
Their Welsh international, Peter 
Templeton, won the high jump 
with 6ft OJ in and the long jump 
with 22ft 5in. They finished 33 
points clear of their nearest rivals 
Swansea, who also held second 
place in the league cable. 

Christopher Boreham, of Lutoo, 
broke the third division's pole 
vaulr record with 14ft 9Jln, but 
the day produced a tale of woe for 
the Luton club. Their coach broke 
down twice on the way and half 

P. Browne 'Thames Valleyi, 1: 49.4j 
lSoGm; C. Thomas (Thames Valleyi. 
5: 49.0: S.OOOra: D. Loque 'Edin¬ 
burgh Southern.'. 14: 10.0: S.OOOm; 
StoeplechaOT^I, Gilmore iwolverhamp- 

110m: hurdles: P. KoUy iWolvcr- 
ham pi cm i. 14.7: 400m: hurdles: S. H, 
McCaUum ■ Edinburgh Southern'. 62.1: 
Triple lump: P. Davies (Thame* Val¬ 
ley i. 50ft 11 hr. Hammer: P. Dicken¬ 
son i Hillingdon i. 224(1; Pole (molt: 
M. Bull ■ Wolverhamptoni, 16H 4-*ln; 
Discus: W. Xancred (Wolverhampton), 
19411 lOln. 

High lump: M. Butterfield (Cardim, 

aK IS: 

^ * 

15: EStnborgh... Southern 11: 
idon. 7: u. 10: 5. uuilngd 

League' placing* i after throe marches ■: 
1, Wolvartumpton. 18: 2. Thames 
Valley. 15 - - — — 
4. CardlTC. 
Enneld 4. 

SECOND DIVISION ' Crystal 
Pujacei: I.Edlnburoh AC, 234jjto: B. 
Sale, 2Z7: «. Wooiiiord orocn. 212: 4, 
Birchfield. 204 ; 5. Polytechnic. 193: 
6. Stokr AC. 187. League uiadngs 
<arior throe matches); 1. Sale. 18 
Pta: 2, Edinburgh AC. 16: 5. Woodford 
Groan. 13: 4. aired field. 7; 5. Poly¬ 
technic. 6: 6. Stoko. 5. 

THIRD DIVISION (Southampton!: 1. 
Bristol. 284: 3. Swansea. 2lo: 3. 
Southampton. 213: 4. Luton. 309: S. 
Stretford. 200: 6. Reading. 17®. 
League alactnga iafter throe malrhcs i: 
1. Bristol. 12: 3. Swansea. 9: 3. 
Siretfond. 7: 4. Luton and Southamp¬ 
ton. 6: 6. Reading 3. 

FOURTH DIVISION: 1. Liverpool H. 
230: 2. BrtghLan and Hove. 316: 
Essex Beagles. 208 ; 4. Metropolitan 
Police and Croydon H. 204: 6. 
Coventry Godlva 195. League placing* 
taller three matches _ ___ _ l. Metropolitan 
Police. 12'«: 2, Liverpool and E 
Beagles 12: 4. Coventry and Brighton. 
lO; 6. Croydon. 6'n. 

Americans easily beaten 
Moscow, July 5.—American arti¬ 

cles suffered an overwhelming 
lefeat by 225 points co 13S in 
heir two-day match against the 
loviet Union which ended in Kiev 
oday. The Russian men won 
29-89 and the women 96-49. In 
act, the American women were 
ard pressed to hold off the cfial- 
snge of the Bulgarian women who 
Iso competed, scraping home 
4-70. The Russian women beat 
he Bulgarians 95-50. 

Preston and Enyeart provided 
wo of the highlights for the 
imerican men on the final day. 
Teston took the 200 metres in 
0.7sec, with Brown second, mak- 
ng it a rare double for the 
Lmericans. Enyeart scored a good 
irin In the 800 metres, beating the 
wo Russians at the line. 

Madelaine Jackson was the only 
Lmerican woman to win a race, 
in the final day. She took the 800 
Tetres in 2mJn 0.3sec. Smith polled 
iff a win in the 3,000 metres 

steeplechase and Olbritton and 
Wallick gained two further Ameri¬ 
can victories in the shot and pole 
vault respectively. 

The United States team, looking 
to gain some crumbs of comfort 
in the 4 x 400 metres relays, were 
again disappointed. The men's 
team led after two legs bnt a bad 
baton change cost them valuable 
seconds. The Russian team won 
by 3.2sec clear. The American 
women were beaten by 1.7sec. 

MEN: 300 matra: E. Preston iUSi. 
Q0.7SCC. HDOm: M. Enyeart »USi. 
Imln 46.is«c. S.OOOm: I. Panuil 
■ USSR'. 13:54.4. Steeplechase: M. 
Smith i US i. 8 36.2. 110m hurdles: 
V. Myaanlkuv 'USSR'. 15.6. 20km 
walk: N. Smaoa i USSR <. Ihr .jSmln 
26scc. 4 x 400m relay: USSR. 5:8.0. 
High lump: A. Grigoryev iUSSRi, 
~n 0"«in. Pole vault: S. Wallick 'US', 
lb :S. Shot: T. Olbrttton (US>. 65*%. 
Discus: V. Penzlkov iUSSRi. 196:11*,. 
Hammer: D. Pakhadaro 'USS*. 245:5. 

WOMEN: 200m: S. Belova (USSR i. 
35.1. 800m: M. Jackson iUSi. 2:00.3. 
3.000m: R. Pohllvanovu_i Bulgaria ■. 
9:7.4. 4 x 4QOm relay: USSR. ofiS.O. 
Long lump: L. Alfeeva I'USSRi. 21:3',. 
Discus: F. Melnik iUSSRi. 216a.1*. 

ouch with larger rivals 
tohn Ewart's Golden Apple 

S^ed tbe main award—the Gold 
Rdpan Challenge Cup—as winner 
of the big boat division in the 
Redid the Island race-organised 
»y he Island Sailing Club, Cowes, 
«u Saturday. The forecast of a 
sreonhening breexe failed to 
natedalise. and in the prevailing 
UJit iirs the large entry of nearly 
50 Aches faced a long and 
fnstrtiinv struggle against foul 
tids. 

*rat \to complete the 69-mile 

GOLD ROMAN CHALLENGE CUP— 
Plv l isiso Cranl.aiv.iw Challenge 
txnvli : DecepUan f iV AUndrtU. Italy 
lOhr 38mIn Msec. Dlv 2 : Yeoman XX 
iR. A, Alsheri lOhr 27mIn lSgrc. Dlv 

•> : Golden Apple ij. Stewarti lohi 
14mIn 29brc, DIV, 4 : Wlndsprlle (B. 
8. Banks j lOhr 54mln 52sec. Overall : 
Gulden Apple. 

GOLD GRECIAN CHALLENGE CUP : 
Dlv 6: Fllcka V (T. Nielsen>. llhr 
■lOmln 50sflC. Dlv 7: Glnsolnner iT. M. 
Wills I llhr 4 2m In is.?c. Dlv 8: Zatt 'B 
Saf trny-Co a per j ltjhr 59mln 46 sec. Dlv 
9 : Slightly iG. H. Verncn lOhr 50n<ln 
44»oc. Dlv 10 : Northern Dancer <W. 
J. Cosiiatoni lOhr 56iuln lsec. Dlv II : 
Joker iJ. A. Gunnisoni llhr »vmui 
55scc. Dlv 12 : Coquene__tH. JV. 

gun 
>rade 10 hours, this being the 

lapsed time since 1967. 
Gold* Apple, sailed by Simon 
Tait, te former European Dragon 
chamion, kept well In touch with 
her la»er rivals and won easily 
on naflicap by over 12 minutes. 
Secona^verall, and winner of the 
second Uvision, was Yeoman XX 
(Robin Wisher). 

odscc. mv 12 : Loqocnc w. 
Lough borough lOhr 63m hi 58b«:. Dlv 
13 : Needlework ip. Pymi lOhr lOmln 
58aec. Dlv 14 : Star Born ip. G. Tick- 
sun i lOhr 27mln lSsec. Overall : 
NeodUrwori:. 

VEGA CLASS : Dhunxul IP. Scrab> 
13hr 58mIn SOscc. 

SOUTH COAST ONE DESIGNS 
■ Aisher Gup) : Aflaryn iH. G. Evans) 

_ ATTONAL DRAGONS: Joanna 
(Lord Yarborough and AJr Commodore 

t id. 
Palmer • 15hr .“2mhi J6aec.^ Dlv B : 
Supenonlc tV, 8. Thomas) lShr 48mln 
L'Svrc. 

INTERCLUB CHALLENGE TROPHIES 
25ft and above.!. Royal sou thorn 
Yacht Club. I6fi to 22.91t : Royal 
Lymlngton Yacht Club. 

Pejsi bound for Cowes 
The On»Ton Cup yacht, Pepsi 

a bwan ? designed by Olin 
Stephens aq moolded in Finland, 
was the ra« successful boat in 
A division f the TOR at Clyde 
Week, whicl ended on Saturday. 
Owned by Al* Milton, an hotelier 
in Argyll. Ptsi scored five vic¬ 
tories in six sb-ts and he is taking 
her to Cowes tit month in search 
of the sharper tiposition he wants. 
Three of PepsT crew are strap¬ 
ping members o the Fort William 
police and the? will be taking 
their kilts and pjes to Cowes. 

In die Royal Gourocfc Yacht 
Club s regatta a rtord 130 starters 
enjoyed another >av of blazing 
sunshine and a ^derate breeze 
from tbc south-weL Other yachts 
that have had five vins were the 
international eigiu-ietre. Nan of 
Gare, and the LocLLong Zijlah. 
The 23 Pipers wertied by two 
RGYC boats only Tseiapart," Mona 
and Dodo. 

mm |J Cleat■: 2. ttticrohi <.(. H. 
Roboruani: 5. Calypso Sun *A. Patter- 
Min'. PI per: 1. Mona «M. Vv. Rosp*: 
2. Dodo • Royal Gauroclc •: 5. Kclpin 
■ J. G. Thomson'. Hunter in; I. 
Toccata iL W. Duncan i: 3. Apollo 
■ J. .M. Campbell!. Loch Long: 1. 
Zlllah iR. A. McGroulhor*: 2. Joco 
iT. M. wade j: 3. Prosio «C. J. 
Wrighti. Garoloch: 1. Luna ■ Captain 
M. C. Henry. RN1: 2. Galalca >S. D. 
Blggart. H. J. ArbuUinou>: 5. Zoe 
-P. J. Cocks'. 

IOR Division A: 1. *nsl 'A M. 
VfHfon ■: 2. Opposition K. H. Mgr- 
Union: 3, Fiona It' 'R.vtackay i: 4, 
Plnta i A B. McFaddea ■. mtcrnaUonai 
B-^nctro cruiser-racer: 1 ,n ol Garo 
(P. M. Wilson i : 2. Dct|n i r b. 
Young i. Internallonal So!fl; t. stac- 
cato >C. M. W.'lsoni: 2. Xiene <F. I. 
Simpson! : 3. Solan in. D. i Grahami. 
IntcmaUonal Dragon: 1. ■rack»rtacfc 
'O. S. Roberts.: 2. MdoiSSi 
Pariatwi. IOR Division 8 i. vital 
Spark 'D. M. Fnidlav*: 2. Nggie May 
iA. J. Findlay): u. CIcad ia, C. 
Roberts’. Medium handicap i. Sctn- 

Travcmuende, West Germany. 
July 6.—The world champion. 
IIja Wolf, of East Germans', won 
the seventh and final race yester¬ 
day in the European Flying Dutch¬ 
man sailing championships, but 
without hope oE assailing the over¬ 
all lead of Rodney Pattisson, of 
Britain. Pattisson and crewman 
Michael Brooke, held an unbeat¬ 
able lead with only 25.7 penally 
points after Friday’s sailing. 

Pattisson’s four European, two 
Olympic and three world titles 
make him the most successful 
competitor In Flying Dutchman 
class racing. He and Brooke 
achieved a win in the fiFth race 
and were placed second in the 
sixth race of (he championship. 

SEVENTH RACE: 1. I. Volf iE Gnr- 
many : 2. V. Lconuev iUSSRi. 3: H. 
HUdlniT i E Germany i. 

OVERALL: 1. R Paiunon and M. 
Brooke IGB; 25.7pln: 2. A. Barzlll 
and R. Batrill iW Germany i, 45: 3. 
J. Hot,’ and A. Nlcalci iSwitzerland ■. 
61.7.—Rcutrr and ATP. 

No free tickets 
Ottawa, July 6.—Caadian 

Members of Parliament wi not 
get free tickets for the Olmpic 
Games in Montreal next year,jean 
Chretien, president of the qaa- 
dian Treasury Council, annoutied. 
They would have to pay the bnal 
prices. This is in the wake of 
a storm of protest over the m- 
nouncemem that free tickets wold 
be issued to MPs.—Agence Fran*. 
Presse. 

Celtic begin at borne 
Celtic, the Scottish League Cup 

holders, begin the defence of the 
trophy when they meet Aberdeen 
at borne on the opening day. 
August 9. On tbc opening day c 
the league programme, August 30, 
Rangers, the champions, play their 
great rivals Celtic—the first of 
four meetings they trill have is 
the new 10 dub premier division. 

It V comforting in an age of 
superpowers and nuclear 
weaponry that size is not the 
only trkerioin of influence ; and 
Chat a states man’s standing in 
world Vo tinsels is not measured 
entirely in terms of the number 
of square kilometres of his 
national tiase. 

It is tAier now than it was 
barely fifW years ago, when, 
as M Gastin Thorn, the Prime 
Minister on Luxembourg, once 
reminded 1m country’s duninu* 
tive Parliament of 59 members 
(which has tnV intimacy of the 
assembly room of a learned 
society) it was ‘Nin the humiliat¬ 
ing situation whire the Luxem¬ 
bourg representatives did not 
succeed in being received even 
by officials of ihe Foreign 
-.Jmstries of neighbouring 
countries when theV came to 
discuss with them \problems 
which involved i« very 
existence.” 

For the Record 

hletics 
OUTHERN LEAGUE: WTftdaor: 1. 
door. 142: 3, Cambridge H. 126'„ 
Vc-rlea. 103: 4. Kent AC. 91S: 5. 
thing 69. Hendon: 1. Shaftesbury. 
; 3. Ilford. 107:3. Aldershot. 103: 
Enwin. 103',. S. Mitcham. HI*,, 
istnouth: 1. Parumonth._ 138: 3. 

Rifle shooting 

O, AUUUV4. VI • A. WMWIH! 
2. Btackheath H. 15X; 5. Hlghgatc. 
a. Surrey AC. 88: 5. Plymouth. 

Bracknell: 1. Belgrade H. 12R: 3, 
omM. 113V: S. F«*ttham. 112; 4, 
C South. Po; 5. South London H. 

Boxing 
NAKAMACHI. JAPAN: Junior llght- 

wolglic championship: Alfreds Escalera 
iPumo Rico) bear Kunrald Shibaia 
• Japan/ by a knockout In tho second 
round. 

LOS ANGELES: Featherweight HO 
raundsi: Fanioso Gomes iMoxtcoi beat 
Rafael Hereral tMexico i. on points. 

Croquet 
BUDLEIOH SALTERTON : 8oath-we»t 

of England championship topen 
singles i : Process Cloal ; Mrs D. M. C. 
Prichard beat B. G. Perry + lO. Play- 
orr D. J. Bulloch beat Mrs Prichard 
4- 5. Longman Cup i level stnglosi : 

Final : L. S. Butler beat C. Edwards 
+ 4, Stone Cup 'handicap singles' : 
Final ; F. Pilling il2i boat arimdier 

BISLEY : city RC V Air Command. 
Royal Navy : Snort range : City. 823. 
Air 813. Long range : City. 453. Air. 
445. North London RC v Royal Navy. 
Portsmouth and Medway: Short range: 
North London. 936. Royal.Navy. *««. 
Long range : Both scored 4S6. London 
end Middlesex_v Royal Navy. Plymouth: 
Short range : L and M. 901. Plymouth, 
890. Long range Plymouth 460. L 
and M. 447. Royal Marines v Surrey : Sort range : Surrey. 943. RM. 897. 

ng ongc : RM. 699. Surroy, 619. 
commonwealth Rlflo Meeting ; 9O0yd : 
B. L. Rutter. 73: F. G._ Lillie. 73. 
l.OOOid : N. C. M. We. 70 1.U0 35.: 
A. Bishop. 70 die. is 1. Lorg range 
aggregate : Rutter. 145. 200yd - J. F. 
Jackman. 50 1 tie 25': W. J. Brlater. 
30 (He 331. SOOyd : E. Beavtrgttm. 
50. SOOyd : p. Merry. 50. bOOyd : E. 
B caving ton. 50 inner triple tlei. Short 
range aggregate : A. E. Clarke. 196. 
Grand aggregate : J. S. Spafghl. 
p. C. C. Cheshire. 330. Bei-vto- shoot¬ 
ing : Royal Marines. Floteher cup 
lUOOydi : Cnl Crawrqrd. 75; Cpl 
MaorvcT-ort. 72. Colauhoun Cup ' 3pa 
and SOOydai : Colour Sgt Fanw. 96: 
U Healey. 06. Jubilee Trophy. f?W. 
600. POOi-d •: Training Group RNL V48: 
Cnnunando Forces RM. 904. RAF tar¬ 
get rifle events : ts'estqn Trophy '-*pO 
and 600ydsi : Cpl J. E. White • RAF 
Rlcesleri. 96: C.T B. Finrii..'RA». 
Uxbridge.. 95. Tyro Match tKarachi _ . .'5. Tyro ..... 
Cup) : Fit Lt_N._ Ei_ Waiter .RAF Lflejtj; 
Ing 1, 93: JT M Spencer . RAF 
Flnnlngleyi. 93. W’RAF chamolonshlp- ■ 
Tie between Sgt A. J. Markham ^ViSf 
Brtzc Norton.. Cpl A. Gurbeii • RAF 
NonA Lutienhant'. Cpi L. Smith > RAF 
Halton). Station tram match : RAF 51 
Athan. Bonham-Cartoi^Wyer Challenge 

Final : Mrs G. H, Wood and Mrs G. E. 
fin* tfi's' b«ir Mr and Mrs H. G. T. 
Bolton <14<S> + 4. 

Show jumping 

Athan. Bonham-Cartoi^W yer Challenge 
Trophy : RAF Coalord. L'nluor»iry_Air 
Sqadrons match : East Lowland. o55: 
BLnnlnqham uiiivorsity. uw. Old 
Comrades match : w tna Cdr James, 94. 
Retired members match 5 FIl Lt Hrapa 
bt Wing Cdr James in a He wilh y-i 
1151 against 94 iJ4j. 

AACHEN: Aachen Grand Pris lump- Rpnl tCQUIS 
nrr: I, G. Fletcher iGB» on Balievani 
Boy. no faults. 4i.6scc: 2. A. Schodtc- 
mohle 1 West Germany >, on Warwick. 
4 faults. 59.1MC: 5. H. Snook iW«*sl 
Gorniattyi. on Rasputin. 4 faults. 
40.68OG. 

LORD'S: MCC surer Racquet: A. g. 
Lovell boat R- D. B. Cooper, u—2. 
1i..»6. 6—4. f—1. 

Rugby Union 
Weightlifting 

•IHRISTCH U RCH. NZ: Ruglw_tour 
match: canierbury 51. Tongans 2D. 

Wen:el iE Gemonyi. 190 kgs 
record equalled'. Jerk and anatch, 
340 kgs tworld record equalled). 

Squash rackets 
SYDNEY: NSW professions 

championship : G. Hum beat 
Qanrar Zaman 1 Pakistan J 9—2, 
3—9, 9—1, 9—6. 

Blackpool profit 
Blackpool made a profit of more 

than £79,000 last season, largely 
because of the £166.000 transfer 
of Borns to Newcastle United. 
Blackpool’s average home gates 
were their lowest but match in¬ 
come rose because of the 
Manchester United fixture and the 
Texaco Cup._ _ 

Cup for Real Madrid 
Madrid, July S.—Kcal Madrid 

won the Spanish Cup yesterday, 
defeating Atl£tico Madrid on 
penalty kicks after the final 
remained deadlocked at 0—0 
following extra time Real Madrid 
won the penalty series 4—3. 
—Reuter. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN 1-EAGl E Ral (more 

Ortolca S. Now York Yankees 3; Cleve¬ 
land Indians 12. Doi:m Hod Soc 2; 
Callforrua Angels 2. Oakland Aihr-ues 
0 Kansas City Horeis 6. Chicago Wiiir 
Sox 4; Dctroll Tiijors 5. Mrtwautw 
Brew era 2" Minna sow Twins 5, Tc« 
pjngnn. 4. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Phlladr-lpha 
PlillUeS 8. New York MMs 2 'IS 
game 1: Philadelphia Phillies 10. New 
York Meta 7 <2nd game.; Atlanta 
Bravos 4. Houston Astros 5 11st Dome): 
Atlanta Bravos 8. Houston Astros 4 
t2nd same 1: Montreal Expos 5. St 
Louis cardinals l < 1st same/; SI 

Louis Cardinals 1, Montreal Expos 0 
f3nd game; Pittsburgh Pirates. Si 
Chicago Cubs 4: Los Aosalcs Dodgers 
S. San Francisco Clams 4; Cincinnati 
Rods 6. San Diego Padre* 3. 

Swimming 

Accommodation 
problem for 
organizers 

Call, Colombia, July 5.—Security 
orces patrolling this city of one 
lillion people are expected to 
teep a low profile during the 
torld swimming championships 
wtlch here otj July IS. 

Presi-.“i»- Alfonso Lopez Michel- 
sci de-r!c ud the whole of Colom- 
bi. uuuer a state of siege—a 
mider form of martial law—on 
Juie 25 to combat an upsurge in 
left wing guerrilla activity. Cali 
was the scene of sporadic violence 
in Kay and June, but the organiz¬ 
ing rommitree have worked out 
sectuity plans with the Govern- 
mem and the present si mad on is 
not Ikely to cause any problems 
for tic 1.000 competitors from 46 
natiojs listed to compete in the 
nine-cay championships. The big¬ 
gest problem facing the organizers 
is arommodation. 

Hertando Boccro, a member of 
the organizing committee, said the 
sports village: specially built for 
the sixth Pan American Games 
here ij 1971 was not available 
because It was now used to bouse 
unfvers'ty students from poor 
families. The championships clash 
with tihe current academic term 
and students threatened to sabo¬ 
tage the world event when the 
organizers tried to have the term 
*nt short so the village would be 
1'ee.' 

.Competitors, trainers and offi- 
Q3s will now he housed in 30 
septra te centres 

\ 

M Thorn, who is expected to 
become President of the \ UN 
General Assembly next autumn, 

ir die and will chair die Council1 of 
Ministers of the European Com¬ 
munity for the second time 
from January 1976, is a state»^ 
man of international stature N 
working from a home base the ■ 
size of Dorset. Which explains 
why, on an average of liiree 
days a week, he is abroad. But 
abroad in Luxembourg is 
literally next door—which does 
not prevent some of his fellow 
countrymen from resenting 
what they regard as his pre¬ 
occupation with world prob¬ 
lems and has lack of interest 
for domestic ones. It is a deli¬ 
cate point, and he tries so far 
as he can, when he is at home, 
not to offend their suscepti¬ 
bilities by “ cutting ” debates 
in Parliament. In fact, when I 
went to see him, he apolo¬ 
getically broke off our con¬ 
versation to dash over to 
Parliament to answer un¬ 
scheduled questions of dist¬ 
inctly local interest. 

was president of the Liberal 
Party his nephew later became 
president of the Christian 
Democratic Party, and still 
laker a cousin was president of 
tha Social Democratic Party. 
He Sometimes regrets, perhaps 

*^le disingenuously, not 
an ordinary MP which, 

corresponds better to 
-eris temperament than 

office. 

remains that, after 
beco 
ment c 
Foreign 
Minister 
the 
Ministers o: 

Member of Parliar 
31, Minister for 

airs at 41, and Prime 
45, M Thom is now 

at the Council of 
the European Com¬ 

munity. During the six months 
of his first presidency in 1971, 

If next door is abroad, the 
local politics of Luxembourg is 
also Europe. For haring over¬ 
looked this truism in the past, 
Luxembourg found that ques¬ 
tions involving its very exist¬ 
ence were decided without its 
being consulted. As recently as 
30 years ago, its independence, 
painfully secured in 1867, was 
threatened. “I draw from it 
the lesson,’* M Thorn empha¬ 
sized, “that a little country, 
more than another, needs to 
participate (in international dis¬ 
cussions) in a loyal and effec¬ 
tive manner ; and ean, less than 
another, disown its obligations 
and withdraw from its 
responsibilities.” 

In Luxembourg, a senior 
diplomat once told me, politi¬ 
cians are by the very force of 
things, immediately propelled 
on to the international scene, 
where in a larger country, they 
can easily confine themselves 
to national affairs. “ I want to 
be objective and therefore 
modest”. M Thorn told me the 
other day. “Wc glory in the 
fact that we are more inter¬ 
nationally and European minded 
than others. But it is easier 
for us than for them. A small 
country like ours is, in any case, 
conditioned by the policies of 
its bigger neighbours, and we 
endured them through the cen¬ 
turies without having any say 
in them. Today, in the Com¬ 
munity, we have a share in 
them." We are all equal—some 
are more equal than others, 
and we have a little more 
influence on European events 
than we ever had before. 
Therefore it is for reasons of 
national interest that we are 
international. After being in¬ 
vaded by the French, the Aus¬ 
trians, the Germans, we learnt 
that, for Luxembourg to save 
itself, its neighbours had to live 
in peace with one another. It is 
the Community framework that 
gives us this guarantee. And 
being an exporting county 
without a domestic market, it is 
the Community that gave us 
this domestic marker.” 

M Thorn is a typical product 
of this international vocation of 
Luxembourg. He was born 
there only 46 years ago (he is 
so used to being the youngest 
of European statesmen that he 
was quite surprised a few weeks 
ago—when M Chirac, the 
French Prime Minister, came 
on an official visit—to be faced 
with a competitor who was only 
42) but brought up in France, 
where his father was an 
engineer on the railways. The 
family returned to the Grand 
Duchy at the outbreak of war. 
The Father, a confirmed Liberal, 
was arrested for resisting the 
“ German!ration ” imposed by 
Hitler on a country he regarded 
as historically an intrinsic parr 
of the German empire. The son 
was hauled off to Germany in 
1943 to do a_ spell of “ cor¬ 
rective” training, for having 
organized a demonstration by 
the boys of his school against 
compulsory anti-aircraft drill. 
After the war, he studied at 
Montpellier, Lausanne and 
Paris, read law, and became 
President of the World Student 
Conference. 

Politics, be once explained, is 
in the blood with his family, 
which has lived io Luxembourg 
for five centuries. Ar the 
beginning of this one, a Thorn 

he worked \ indefatigably to 
reconcile coMlicting interests 
and smooth the ruffled pride 
oF his country’s bigger and 
more powerful’ neighbours. 

Those were the days of the 
fierce controversy over the 
location of the European poli¬ 
tical secretariat. “ We are 
honest and worthy brokers”, 
he told me then. ‘TSurope needs 
them and they are becoming 
rare on the market. With few 
exceptions we have no direct 
interests to defend. Oar interest 
is to avert conflicts between our 
big neighbours. Wc have helped 
France and Germanv to under¬ 
stand one another. In the 
Europe of the Ten there is no- 
one who will be better able to 
understand the standpoints of 
the others without any precon¬ 
ceived ideas." 

I asked him the secret that 
had made a country with a 
population the size of Bradford, 
produce four statesmen of un¬ 
disputed international stature— 
Maurice Schumann (who was 
bom in Luxembourg), Josef 
Besh, Pierre Werner, and him¬ 
self. “ You are very kind ”, he 
replied with a twinkle in the 
eye. “ T chink some natural en¬ 
vironments suit some plants 
better than others; and this old 
Lotharingia (of which Luxem¬ 
bourg is the only survival), at 
the crossroads of Germanic and 
Latin civilizations, which has 
seen many invaders, is a little 
more sensitized, more open, and 
more influenced by interna¬ 
tional contacts than those who 
lived beneath the Pyrenees, or 
—if you will forgive me—on an 
island. We were involved in the 
trading of peoples and influ¬ 
ences. You dominated them; it’s 
something else. For us ir's the 
law of survival. And the fact of 
having had always to rub 
shoulders and talk with greater 
neighbours on whom one de¬ 
pended gave us perhaps—again 
through necessity—an under¬ 
standing for the position of the 
ones and the others. If you do 
not need to do it, if you have 
not got ic in your chromosomes 
from father to son, then you see 
things with a British, an 
Hispanic detachment.” 

open, democratic and down to 
earth. This is partly because 
of the Luxembourg environ¬ 
ment. In a capital city of just 
under 80,000, everyone who 
matters is on speaking terms 
with everyone else. There is 
a great in-feeling and no-one is 
left out in the cold. Political 
antagonisms can never degener¬ 
ate, as they do elsewhere, 
because people are compelled 
to live with one another; and 
power cannot corrupt because 
its trappings are modest and its 
manifestations familiar. The 
whole of Luxembourg, for that 
matter, is a striking^ example 
of a successfully integrated 
industrial society. There are 
no extremes of wealth and 
poverty, and the standard of 
living is the highest in Europe. 
All this makes for pragmatism, 
tolerance, and an absence of 
class feeling. M Thorn himself, 
though the heir of a long 
Liberal line, is a practising 
Catholic. Yet bis party is, 
nominally at least, anti-clerical. 
This has not prevented it, 
alternatively with the Social 
Democrats, from belonging co a 
coalition dominated by the 
Christian Democrats for IS 
years. 

As I listened to him speaking 
French with great fluency, pre¬ 
cision and elegance {which is 
not the case with many of his 
fellow countrymen who do not 
feel entirely at ease in the lan¬ 
guage), I found myself under 
the charm of this small, youth¬ 
ful, square-shouldered, close- 
knit man, bursting with energy, 
with sharp eyes and an agile 
mind, who waved his hands and 
occasionally rapped the table 
between us to drive home a key 
point. His intellectual brio and 
brilliance, his completely 
French mastery of word and 
phrase, keen sense of humour, 
and gift for mimicry, sometimes 
make him impatient of his 
slower-wilted fellow country¬ 
men. But Gaston Thorn is parti¬ 
cularly careful not to lay him¬ 
self open to the charge of being 
overbearing or superior. He 
certainly likes to shine. He is 
“ «“ell«w debater, and he 
could draw rings around his pro- 
decessor and leader of the 
Opposition, Pierre Werner, who 
is not at his best in Parliament. 
But he refrains, not because it 
would be bad for his public 
image, but out of respect for 
Werner. 

His manner is direct, frank. 

Another illustration of his 
tolerance and simplicity—and 
of his awareness of the press— 
is the fact that his wife, Liliane, 
a professional journalist, can be 
seen during official visits receiv¬ 
ing a foreign guest with her 
husband at one moment and the 
next putting questions to him as 
a journalist at a press confer¬ 
ence. They live in rural 
surroundings in a comfortable, 
unpretentious house on the 
Northern fringe of Luxembourg, 
with a particularly lovely 
garden in which he likes to 
potter when he has time. It is 
a real borne, filled with their 
books, pictures, and souvenirs 
they have brought back from 
their travels all over the world. 
Gaston Thorn likes good food 
and good talk and good friends. 
He always arranges to meet 
fellow statesmen with whom he 
gets on well, like Walter Scheel, 
Leo Tindemans, or William 
Rogers, at the house when they 
visit Luxembourg. He also 
likes to keep himself fit and 
maintain a youthful image, 
which explains his personal 
appeal to younger voters. At 
weekends, he plays a little 
tennis or golf, or goes for a run 
in the near-by woods, dressed in 
his track suit, or takes his son, 
Alain, who is 13, to watch a 
football match. 

M Thorn’s rise to power, 
almost exactly a year ago, was 
quite a revolution in u nr evo¬ 
lutionary Luxembourg. For the 
first time in 75 years (with a 
gap of one year in the Twen¬ 
ties) the domination of the 
Christian Social . Party was 
broken. But this spelled not only 
a change of parties. It meant a 
new,_ younger generation of 
politicians. Until then, Luxem¬ 
bourg politics had been rather 
staid and provincial. But M 
Thorn is typical of the modern, 
pragmatic politician—a mixture 
of German, French, and Ameri¬ 
can styles, as the editor of a 
leading Luxembourg newspaper 
explained. He is the first fully 
to have appreciated the import¬ 
ance of the press and shown a 
real mastery of media. His use 
of television, for instance, is as 
skilled as M G is card d’Estaing’s 
with whose aims and outlook he 
has a good deal in common. He 
certainly shares the French 
President’s conviction of the 
need to adapt liberal society to 
a rapidly changing world, if it 
is to survive. 

me, "I fed that an essential 
aspect of Liberalism is the heed, 
each day,' to question what has’. 
been achieved—not to demolish 
it, but in order to ask. oneselft 
whether what one did1 yester¬ 
day is still valid today. One 
should carry out reforms- not 
because they are the minimum . 
one should do, without having; 
something else one does novf-- 
want imposed on one ; but for 
their own sake. Liberals should- 
be, today, at the spearhead of 
progress, as they were in the ' 
nineteenth century.” 

M Thorn’s idealism is very' 
pragmatic. He believes the ' 
Community can no longer post- l 
pone trying to reach a defini- - 
tion of what it means by.. 
European union. He bad -some 
sympathy with Mr Callaghan, 
he remarked, when he asked 
what it meant exactly: " Any 
politician worthy of Ehe name 
must know where he wants to 
get to ”, he added. “ Married 
life is difficult if a couple never 
discuss their conception of 
marriage.” The climate of the 
Council of Ministers was very 
disenchanted now, by com¬ 
parison with 15 years back 
Concessions were more difficult 
because one did not know wftar 
they were getting at- The Nine, 
on "the basis of what they have 
achieved, should decide what 
they can do and where they 
want to go. 

They should decide whether 
thev want a federation or a 
confederation, but without set¬ 
ting a date for it, as the Paris 
summit had done. One could no< 
plan nowadays in the economic, 
political or military fields for 
20 years hence. 

“The Community has 
emerged from the oil crisis 
relatively well ”, he stressed. 
“ But it remains a giant with 
feet of clay. There is too much 
inter-Governmental cooperation. 
1 say this because we want to 
make Europe something worth¬ 
while, not to embarrass our 
British friends or get them to 
abandon some of their national 
authenticity. If we go an like 
this we shall produce something 
in the twentieth century which 
is hardly anything more than . 
the German confederation of the 
nineteenth. 

“ If we want to go beyond a 
customs or economic, union, we 
must not believe that what is 
in the Rome Treaty is enough. 
We must go beyond political 
cooperation. It was wrong to 
believe that a certain economic 
integration would automatically- 
lead to something more,” he - 
added. r 

He certainly thinks the nettle 
of relations between-the Com¬ 
munity and the United States • 
ought to be grasped. The United 
States certainly turned out to 
be very reticent towards Euro¬ 
pean unity. They thought ■ 
Europe was being created 
against the Arlannc Alliance._ 
“ We must ”, he said, “ Break¬ 
out of the dilemma that one is' 
regarded as a bad European if 
one is for the Alliance; and as 
an unreliable member of the -‘ 
Alliance if one is for European 
unity. If we do not stay 
together, we shall go to our 
ruin. If the choice were between^ 
Europe and the Unired Staled." 
I would choose Europe. Buf r‘ 
there is no need for the choice.; ~ 
It is in the interest of the - 
United States that Europe be 
strong, and of Europe That the . 
United States be strong. The 
Nine want a more autonomous.'" 
Europe. But why not envisage-?* 
it inside the Alliance, and define! 
the tasks of the Alliance 3nd 
those of Europe.” 

-i M 

•• rt 

v 

OR*! 

M Besh, a father-figure of 
Luxembourg politics, had been 
Foreign Minister for 39 years 
in tiie old fashioned French 
Radical Socialist tradition. M 
Werner, Prime Minister for 15 
years. They could not be inno¬ 
vators, or perceive the neces¬ 
sary transformations of Luxem¬ 
bourg soriety- “Without being 
a demagogue, or making a sacri¬ 
fice to fashion ”, he remarked to 

To conclude. X asked him hem 
he felt about the prospect 
becoming President of the UK 
General Assembly. 44 My fuSj" ; 
reaction was: let this chalig- 
be taken away. But I look np^ 
it as a challenge. As a membn • 
of a small country and a smaH'-V 
party, I feel there is the ne<» 
for _ a conciliator. The Unitfiff. 
Nations is now in a dangerous •" 
period when the majority ol ; 
members wants to impose itself ^ 
and exclude others. So a smaB v.\- .. _ 
country which has no clientele ^‘ ^ 
of its own, no aspiration to . ^ 
power politics,-and stands by. „ .. -■/ 
international rules of behaviour ; •>*',;/' ■ —_ 
has a chance to remind other^S^ :"'r-' nBf, 
of the need to observe them”5^.._ 
he. said. M Thorn has been oici\l .'■> 
named “Gaston-the African”; ■ 
and described as “ the mosi ..... ■':« 
African of Europeans”. If be 
says this it is not through an? . 
hostility towards the deveSopinS 
world, but in order to substitute, - 
discussion and cooperation «r 
confrontation, as in the las* . - , 
session of the UN General . 
Assembly. - - :* 

To end on a lighter note. Tbe -.. . 
Luxembourger is by tempeT*5; ^ 
ment sceptical. He does noL.r,>. / 
believe all he hears' and reads. ' *:* 
When he is told that his Prime. 
Minister is a great man on toe 
international stage, he is flat:' 
rered but wonders what it a« 
adds up to “ for Luxembourg- 

The Socialist “Tageblatt”. °!t-. 
Escb carries a little satiric 
piece each day. A recent o°e 
said: KM Thorn will become- 
President of the UN Genet?1. 
Assembly. It is, we are, told, jl; , -. . . , 
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very important job. By the 
n .... 

diaries Hargrove 
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-SECRETARIAL 

V^DGWOOD-GERED 

• lo furthar expansion. a 
.iber or Intelligent girls are 
uhed to sell china to i WIT- 
i vloliora in inelr Hcgont 
•cl and Plccadlllv shops, 
try according lo age and 
urirnco Din* vMirniu nm* 

. slon and l.Vs. 

'lease ring Miss irialram. ... 
l ‘jaOH. or Miss Wonacort, 

609 0614.- 

SECRETARY/PA. 
UP TO £2,650 

ricqui/cd for Sales Director 
malnr British Company In 

■ consumer goods IndusUy. 
u'li be aged ”4-00 with at 
si 5 years' experience at a 
ilor IcveL 

:Phone 01-836 1300 t'.-r fur- 
•t details. 

INTERNATIONAL 
DESIGNER WRITER 

zKs attractive, intc/Hflenr. 
. .1.,-Social Secretary 122-26] 

■c lo travol abroad. . No 
orthand. oscellont salary. 

Ring: 373 6050. Ext. sC. 

OURNAL OFFICER- 
ASSISTANT 

Professional association tn 
Swater, requires assistant to 

In lauma l office, respon- 
. io for advertising. Would 

malore woman-or somoone 
jmlng to work. Salary ntun- 
>lo to .£2.000 p.a. Pi™;* 
•phone Mrs. Alexander. 01- 

" INTERESTED IN 

. YACHTS AND 

i EQUIPMENT? 

bon Intolllgent prospective 
.18 ladles -*hoold apply for an 
'resting and rewarding posl- 
i with London., and Tokyo 

. ,cd distributor* of marine 
ctronlc equipment. _ 

‘ Box 2990 M. The Tiroes. 

I CAL SECRETARIES. . . 
mps N.E.W.S. . . . - 

London! North. East. Woat * 
uth. Innumerable assignment*, 
mjlcal Consultants: 
•I vale Practice: 
idiachera{iy: _, 
ot to men Hon our uni United 
jrmaneni vacancies In private 
reel!co * N.H.S. - 
ing lari Hi bum, 48o 671T; 
Ifrcd Marts Bureau. 
9 Duke SL-. W3. 

UNG LADIES. „ Travel U.K.. 
(pain. .Maiorea. Canaries. Porto-: 
al. No oxtwrlenro necessary, 
lam while you taam. rnterest- 
iq_sales work representing 
lnEEC language uiuuramme far 
ogtnnars. AopUcanls must be 
-*l. ambitious, under 24 and 
oc io travel . Immedtairiy. 
lmvledge of Spanish helpful but 
t essential. Call Miss Buck, on 
76 20914 for appointment. 

3F ALL TRADES wanted for 
id or property companies. 

■ nq. car driver Drainrred- 
rv bs arrangement.; Rim 
188 2244. 

IEMT LADY to help organise 
I End Textile Showroom.. 4 x 

SECRETARIAL 

ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL 

APPEALS TRUST 

PART-TIME 
SECRETARY/P JV. 

required to assist in the launch¬ 

ing of this fund raising appeal. 

The person appointed - must be 

able to work on her own initia¬ 
tive and bring -enthusiasm and 

drive to ibis worthwhile cause. 

Part-time hours and length of 

. appointment by mutual agrea- 

ment. Salary negotiable on tho 

baste of hours worked, 

. .. Applications to : Appeals 

.Organizer. Royal Free Hospital 

Appeals Trust. 21 Pond Street. 
London. NW3. 

WESTMINSTER MEDICAL 

SCHOOL 

University ot Lou can 

DEAN’S SECRETARY 
.Senior Secretary required- . 

Varied work demanding Initia¬ 
tive. Includes matters relating 
to student admission. Good 
shorthand typing spewds. Salary 
on scale £2.184 to £2,634 plus 
£599 London allowance, and 
£229 threshold and superannu¬ 
ation. 4 weeks holiday. 

Applications with names and 
addresses of 2 rercroas to 
Secretary. Westminster ModtaU 
School, it Horeeferty Road. 
London SWTP 2AR. Enquiries 

_ io Airs. Fourier. 01-828 9811. 
ExL 2328. 

Thomson Travel Limited 

SECRETARY 
to the Chief Executive 

Salary up to £3,000 
The chief executive of one of cbe largest travel groups 
m this country, which has extensive interests including 
toer operating and the charter airline business, is 
looking for an experienced secretary. 
This is a responsible and demanding post libich 
requires a mature personality in addition to good short¬ 
hand and typing skills. Previous experience of working 
at director level would be an advantage . 
Tbe successful candidate will receive a salary negotiable 
up to £3.000 p.a., four weeks holiday, very generous 
travel concessions, LVs and interest-free season ticket 
loan. 
For further details please telephone Suzanne Harington 
on 387 9321 Exr 323 or write to her at Thomson Travel 
Limited, Greater London House, Hampstead Road, 
London NW1 7SD- 

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR 

Up to £2,400—Russell Square 

Toe responsi bili ties of this Director, ot Educational 
publishers, covers circulation, personnel and general 
.administration. 

The position therefore requires someone with per¬ 
sonality and initiative as it includes interviewing female 
applicants in addition to normal secretarial and administra¬ 
tive duties, but shorthand nor essential. 

Telephone for an early appointment 
Mr. D. S. Dyerson. 01-636 8521 

Evans Brothers Ltd. 

Business to Business 
DRAWE'G of bonds 

■ RAWING 
At drawing* roadv on the 2nd xnd 3rd Juno. I‘i75 in Uid 

prrjrnco or j Noun- Publt- In Stockholm. Dnpot-ll CertUlcsies in 
respect gf Ronds of 

The German Reich 4*. .formerly «•„ ) External Loan of 1930 
(thi " M*»eh Loan "I 

wvra drawn for rodempnon a al the 15th July. 1VTO. 
. Hie ui-nincatts, oiClW thu- numuara mentioned below are 

payable _ on Hie condition 9H’-< In tho certificates as from the |.-»th 
Julv, 1075 at any of tho ofilroi of Standing via La Erukllda B-tnkeo and 
bouhanken Os well as at the offices of llx- olhnr Paying Agents. 

No Interest will lx paid as from loth July. 1W7G on ccetflcaiea 
■rawn. 

CerUllcalus praorltod for redemption shall br accompanleq by 
all the Inli-rosi coupons which ar.> not VI due fur dayment as woU as 
by tho ’.lion. Other-wls-. amount oqulvalrm io the missing coupons 
will be wtihiicid. 

Tlic holder of i cnrtinoile which lias been driwii will receive 
on Its radciiiiillon u .ouchor In rr-spoci or tho right attaching to the 
ccrtllicste lo ruvelvo "Funding Bonds ■■ when Issued. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

number; drawn 
grie* A at nominal value of 5100—- 

.to? 
883 

Tuo 
ITT.. 

| g443 
I 3CKJ2 
I 3o-Mj 

■ooBli 

i*-, oia 
808 HI 

1151 HJn 
ijCio loss 
l*.kJU 1*83 

CHALLENGE IN A MAN’S 

WORLD 

THE JOB; only about ‘JO'o 
secretarial, the rest being a real 
Assistant to two young Ameri¬ 
can Executives In a busy Inter¬ 
national Stockbrokers’ dealing 
room. £3.000 plus bonus, surt 
1st Sopt. 

THE GIRL: 25-50. Intelli¬ 
gent. quick thinking, unflapp¬ 
able. who needs a challenging 
involved, out of the ordinary 
lab. Languages most useful. 
Ring Matilda MacIntyre. 088 

A certain mind 
he currently have xume 

opportunities open to vti.mcn 
with real administrative ability. 
If you have the son ».r mind 
that can take a problem, unra¬ 
vel. and solve If . . . without 
losing your cool we'd HCe to 
meet vou. Shorthand and typ¬ 
ing ■ for your own Use ■ arc 
needed, as la a pleasant and 
helpful manner. Sal. c. C2.65Q. 
Tel. Andrea Foote. 

NEW HORIZONS. 
49 Brampton Road. SW5. 

01-589 4451. 

College leaver 
■ Age 19 plus 

£2000 
bifonnal and rrirndjy office 

In K nigh la bridge dealing with 
farming community. Hard work 
but fun. 

. Senior Secretaries ; 
173 Now Bond SI. 

01-499 0092.- 01-493 5907 

Be Part of a Bright Young 
Team 

Super spot tor. brtght young 
Secretary, around 20. wgrtdnu 
With four or five am-rgG tic 
young executives In the tnlor- 
naclonal department of a well 
known City company. Some 
Audio experience an advantage 
and must be willing Iq tackle 
Telex-- Caod ralaiy. T~V. a and 

. other benefits. Miss Gilbert. 
. CHALLONERS. _ _ 100 Float 

M & J PERSONNEL 

PROMOTIONS * PA. • 
£2,500 

A rare and ox cl ling opportu¬ 
nity for Uto gin wftn a lively 
approach to loin forces with 
Marketing ana Promotions 
Manager of an Internationa! 
Co. 
In the heart or the " dream- 
machine " you could be orga¬ 
nising anything from painted 
buses to the handing out of 
Easter eggs. Good Soc skills 
essential. Advertising or P.R- 
exporlence a help. 4Dp L.V.’s. 
4- 5 weeks holiday. 

Call Judy Wood. 493 1888 
BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

£3,500 

Chairman tn the Internation¬ 
al world of horse-racing 
requires top flight Personal 
Assistant / Secre tary 

WEST END: 01-836 5924 

CITY: 01-405 3363 

JUST THE JOB^ 

£2^00 
SHORTHAND SECRETARY 

experienced In company law Is 
required by City-ha Bed Solic¬ 
itors. - You must . have good 
shorthand and bo able !• work 
under pressure. You will be 
working In very nice offices 
and you will ..have an IBM 
Golf-ball machine. 

342 2591 

CLAYNLAN eAGKN CY 
31. 53 High Holborn.U'CS 

WILL YOU JUST LOOK 
FOR A JOB ... . 

... nr Viu you go » Joyce 
Culncss Bureau 7 IhL pisco 
where you find top Jots—up to 
around LS.OOO p.J.—« relaxed 
friendly atmosphere, beautiful 
offices, and Consulairta who 
have the backgrounL ana per¬ 
sonality to advise are help you 
select the Job that’s really right 
lor you. 

PERMANENT tt TEMPORARY. 
Coffee's ready—.Welcome I 

JOYCE GUTNESS BUREAU. 
21 BROMPTCN ARCADE. 

BROMPTOh ROAD.. . 
KNIGHTSBROTGE. B.W.5. 
i Bruin pton Arcade.'Is a few 

9>tetw from fCnlcfits bridge Tube 
Motion. Sloai^e pt. melt. ■ 

589 8*07 
THE place for top lobs ! I 

SECRETARY 

Aged 18-25. required to 
assist Advertisement Mans—— 

2HU1S 28J7«> 
28558 28.575 
28772 2B7B'1 

" 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLIC OF A-GERIA 

MINISTRY OF INDLSTRY AND , 
ENERG' 

SOCIETE NATIOJIALE DES 
INDUSTRIES DES P^UX ET GUIRS | 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION 0 TENDER 

The Society Nationals des Industries des { 
peaux at cuirs (SOInPEC) invites inter- i 
tional tenders for the instruction of a boot- i 
making shop at its f actory at SIDM3EL- f 
ABBES. [ 
Interested parties mat obtain copies of the 
specifications from the Planning Directorate 
of SONIPEC. 
Tenders,, in two seald envelopes, the outer 
one of which should le marked “ Soumission 
Projet Bottes Inject66 SIDI-BEL-ABBES a ne \ 
pas ouvrir", should be sent to the head 
office of SONIPEC, Erection des Etudes, 100 
Rue de Tripoli, Hussdn-Dey. Algiers, to arrive : 
not later than Mond.y, 1st September, 1975. 
Bidders shall be band by their tenders for 
a period of six monts. 

gl 

on 01-242 1961 for an 
interview 

SECRETARIAL 

•UAL. Envlteh 'PortugoeB* PA 
red fiom mid July to cud 

■ .plcmbar for M.D. Of Imparl/ 
, rt Co b. sod In City. Salary 

si-.w. For rtcialU le’i-phone 
dl.^“ ^Harwood. afanpower 

DEMOCRATC AND POPULAR 

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

SOCIETE NAT10JALE DE GESTION ET DE 

DEVELOPPE1ENT DES INDUSTRIES 

ALMENT AIRES 

iO.6-E.D-LA. 

SOGEDIA wishes o inform interested parties that 
the last date fo tenders for the supply and 
construction of wo complexes for the manu¬ 
facture of fat products, f Interna tional Invitation to 
tender No. 2. 75of 5-5.75) formerly 31 July has 
been postponed o 30fb September, 1975. 

NOTICES 

ARAB INVESTMENT 
The \iabiat Guf and Iran arc expected to provide 

tiiat uoUmitjd mtrkeL growth Tor investment capital 
during tbe text fe years which any sensible investor 
mustconsidir. •' 

A Swiss radiqt and investment Company which has 
investigated andicoutracted into this extremely profit¬ 
able area ii deph, would Hke to associate with a group 

or individial (Arsons having substantial capital who 
want to Hi-i» a vantage of the numerous opportunities 
available in »s» area of the Middle East for large 
income ard Rr^vth, plus great tax advantages. 

Principalsmly please write to U.K. Accountants : 
Goodana Jotfs & Co.. 61 Portland Place. London. W.l. 

/ (attention E.G.) 

OFFICE SERVICES, 

HOW OTHER FIRMS 
MANAGE 

Haw do oUwr linns manage 
their management problem- * 
*’ Bimlneas Souse " tells you. 
inappUy. A 3-weekly bulletin, n 
gives yon Uie gnu oT new 
management practice In a fi-w 
lines. Wltham. the Jargon ! 
Soma oi the Ideas yon could 
adapt and adopt. Gel a free 
sample from: " Business 
Sense 7 Allan Gdns.. Hock- 
enhoni. Kent. 01-658 6189. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

POP MUSIC appeal? Combine 
business with pleasure tn a lively 
spot for yonng Secretary woriiia 
for several friendly guys In leatF 
Ing Record 'Zo. Bright personality 
and flaJr tor dealing with people 
a must, as lota c 1 contact with 
Artists and their-■managers. Good 
nraareas salary. Grasvenor Bureau 
499 C566. 

OPERA LOVER 7 Soper opportunity 
■for young Secretary Interested In 
'opera to assist executive respon¬ 
sible for the organisation of a 
touring Opera Co. Salary to 
£3.450.—Bond St. 8areao. 629 
0641. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY—£3.475 I 
Work for GhalrmaTt or raring or- 
gsttlsatlon and meet all the VIP’s 

•of the-racing world-F 4 weeks 
hols, plui Derby Dsj’. 10 a.m. 
start. LVs.—Brook St. Burcan. 
486 6144. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES, tempor- — 

ftabta Brateln aof0 both) T® E3-5?0,, + -JM*: SECRETARY for Sates Managtr: 
variou* Londmthosiiltals.—.wren Dowored Sen'°r^^^rf 
Bureau. 4 ncutr Rt t Airn«ipr cxpchuw, uiiProationai pmu;. E2.5QO t . ltstanrun, luxury 
sS? v?C a 0LTC4 M44 City- ExDCTtenc* preferred.—Tips ninces.—Tel.: Miss Gram*. 434 

Agy.. 580 6664.- 1253. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

H M. LAND BEGlSTBY 
LOST CERTIFICATES 

li Is proposed to issue new Ccrtin- 
caies io reolace iho»o described 
below that am staled to have been 
Lost or dosiroyed. Anyone possessing 
the missing ccnicalos or oblcctbq 
in the Issue or new ones should at 
once notify H.M. Land Roglstry. Lin- 
gohi’.. Inn Fli-lds. London WC2A 

Cfiurae l>mncaln. Leasehold 
Title No. NUL 128-76'1 11 Radnor 
Placa. London, w.2. Pranrieior—S. 
Rashldan, Flat 1J6. Groavenor 
House Hotel. Park Lane. London. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

FATHER NEEDS 
RESIDENT 

31 Sl GUes, Oxford 

housekeeper/ 
MOTHER 

for himself and two children 
aged io and 13. 

3EAU7TFUL SITUATION IN 
RURAL BERKSfcURK 

with self-cotualnod flat. us« or 
SHr’ 5-Utnc hy arrangement. 

nnqotlable. 
—Box Olll s, phe Times. 

CAPABLE COOK 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE AREA 
for family with one child, 
nanny and baby due any 
nilnulo. 

Good salary and hours to 
suit Samrxlays required. 

Pham-; lU-u.'.r. 7526. 

RESIDENT LADY. French teacher 
for hvo young boys 7 und 4. 
Travel with ramlly to DeauvtUe 
and Matta lor pari of summer 
vac. French national pre- 
JSJTod. Telephone Newmarket 

required Tor Senior 
»houwhold In Oc-iober. 

.9. _ girl ... Large rnuldence. 
condlllons .md -alarv. 

Inieretew London lmmrdlntelv.— 
‘•all Hrompion Rnre.in. SR 1 d_JO 

c°OK HOUSEKEEPER required, 
lajnllv or 2. s.W.l. Tjccellonl 

ffiiS-Su:,Tfti4eo.?^?,w—1**•*"«* 

ring obligations. 
toko appropriate professional advice before 

REQUIRED 

G,5Jr-.^TUDEMT iTouirca au nalr 
ooilHon near Pdris. 21 JuU- 

Aunusl-BMlninan, Ol-arr'i 

EDUCATIONAL 

SEVICHE. Trench wrlirr. English 
Dunslailon. \iadamr de SCvIpnd. 
hy Mis* Thackeray i Mrs. rii- 
rhlei. 18S1 Warned Urgonilv. 

lob^T^iJ^I non-cS?S!5ffl B,UNGUAL SHORTHAND sec wl» SECT* :v MJ) of CT«J} CHy 

.sssasrs- oSiS: KA cidry 

SECRETARY REQUIRED Ire Inter¬ 
national hot»J--araup for one 
month. 9.30-5.SO. £45.50 p.w.— 
Curran Bureau. 495 B834.- - 

THE TIMES 

SECRETARIES 
•cretarai post on a quality daily newspaper offers you 
nrajortutf tv tb nib shoulders with lively minds. 
The Times we can -offer interest, responsibility and 
-ny io a number of secretarial posts which demand 
potent shorthand, typing, an assured telephone manner 

, some previous -secretarial- experience, 
starting salary is good, as are tbe holidays (4 weeks 

jys rising to S weeks after 1 year's service). There is 
tbsidlsed canteen and other fringe benefits. 

For interview telephone 

FREDA" REED,./ 

on 01-837 1234. extension 6181 

MORTGAGES, 2ND 

/MORTGAGES, 

Remortgages 

4i«nfmcofn 
Knightsbridge | 

Admin. Secrolaiy or Senior • 
Manager of Oil Co. To £2.600 • 

nag. S 
937 6525 i 

223 Ron ring ton High SL, W.8. J 

^. i. 

i- M.11 »«w 
.■'A 

’ 90'..-gG*-:, mortgages readily 
avaflabte for first-time buyers 
atTiHi. to H*a*. Building 
Society. repayments ovnr mas- 
Lnrani S3 years. 2nd mortgugos 
UP to £3.000 over IO years 
rmxtmatn. Also bridging 
finance available Immediately 
an sale of properties. 

/ If you are an estate agent, 
builder or private Individual. 

/ phone DbvU Green on 01-B6.7 
4093 or write 

Nationwide Investments and 

Mortgage Brokers Ltd.. 

19 Kingsflrid Avenue. North 
Harrow. Mlddlesax- 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CHAPLINS 

THE GENTLEMEN'S CLUB 
for London sophisticates 

- NO CHAMPAGNE COM.MJT- 

• 36 International host rasas. 
• sup orb cuisine and live 

snusSr. 
“ International cabaret. 
• Maroberahip £B.oO i not 
nccdod for out of (own and 
overseas visitors i. 
■ 8.30 p.m.-3.3Q a.m.. Mon.- 
SaL 

SWALLOW ST.. W.l. 
iorf Reg ant Street 

01-754 T447 and 01-754 36*9 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

OFFICE SERVICES 

TWO-WAY 
personal 

CAR RADIO and 
ipers for lowest cost 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

REMOVALS, EUROPE. Weakly sar- 
vtc*. 229 0706. Uedieya Humpora. 

{lersansl papers far lowest case 
it London. Home Counties. To!; 

professional Radio Paging Ser¬ 
vice. 669 1231. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

University College, Cardiff 

[tepdrliiietii of Mechanical 
h-nglncuring 

AWARD OF SRC 
RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 
IN ABOVE DEPARTMENT 

Th-- Micjf-u.rin c.-indlrialc will 
investigate aspects of ihe struc- 
lur; jn- cor.i.icl or enpIn.-'-rinn 
ani-raccs. Bvccllcnl faclllile.i 
o\l>t »or on lino rnmniiter ton- 
u-ollod surfacn data acqulsliien 
■>nd pro;'>igln|i. ApuLriirs 
should have a first or upper 
second class honours degree l i 
an enBlneerlng or applied phy¬ 
sical sciences subject. 

Itomunerai Ion l« .11 rurrei-r 

■.onte mav be obi^ined b 
assisting with sludenl lutorlm 
and denionsrrj'lun rtnil- 
OuUhs lo commence Sppi 
Oct.. 197D. 

Applications . logeiher wii» 
ino names and udrfi-7*se5 n 
Ihnro referees, should be for- 
uarried lo rhe Rnnlsir-ir. Uni¬ 
versity College. PO Bov 78. 
rurrflff. firj i\l do-.fim dai« 
lor applications. -i3 July 1975! 
Please quale ref. U5J3. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

The University of Leeds 
DEPARTMENT OF 

GEOGRAPHY 
Before making a Final allo¬ 

cation of S.S.R.C. Oliota 
Awards the Department would 
be pleased tn hear from any 
further students who wish lo 
b« considered for research. 
Applicants should write to Pro¬ 
fessor A. G. Wilson. Dpjvui. 
menl of Geoqraiihy. University 
of Leeds. L-e-te LS2 yjT as 
soon as possible. 

Situations Vacant 
also on page 1 ] 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University College Cardiff 

CHAIR IN WELSH 
HISTORY 

Appllcallono nre Invlied for 
the Chair of Welsh History, 
which Carrie? with ll Ihe Hea?- 
?hln of Ihe Deportment. 
Fluency In the Welsh language 
lx esaenUol as all courses are 
offered in both English and 
\V«>sh. 

The new professor will take 
up his dmlhs In January. 1976. 
nr c* soon as possible there¬ 
of MU. 

Salary will be within the 
professorial range. 

Applications, together wiin 
Mm nnr-es ^ nd addresses nr 
three refec^.^. should be for¬ 
warded lo The Registrar. L'ni- 
verslty College. P.O. Box Vp. 
Cardiff. CFi 1XL. from whom 
funher particulars may be 
obtained. Closing dale for 
applltallnns 1R Aunusl. 197V 
Please quote ref. 0344. 

University of Edinburgh 
ARCHITECTURE RESEARCH 

UNIT 

The Architecture Research Unit 
requires Immediately •* 
Research Assistant with experi¬ 
ence in Archftociure and «t 
Sociology to work on a Studv 
o( low rise high density hour- 
ing design. ThB Rnsoareh Asvl*- 
tant will be responsible inr 
organising and running ihe 
llnjl Mage of a three wari 
research and development pro- 
joct and thn work will include 
Tenant lirterviows and observ¬ 
ation siudl.-c. 

Salon’ will be tn region 
o! S3.931—£3.990. according 
to age. experience and qualiH- 
CJlinn* 

Furihrr dciatis and appli- 
cni-n;i forms from Norman 
KoH it. Archllectnre Research 
LnlL S3 iteorne.bquare. Edin¬ 
burgh CHS iJU. Completed 
application forms to hs 
renumed bv lBUi JlUsi 1975. 
Please quote reference oOSl. 
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Commercial and Ifiias 

Ml 
ITj! 41 
111! 

“;??• *fc3 

K > * - • '•'’- -i 

n?E9K3U) SIT* 

APPROX. .45 ACRES 

Suitable for offices, ware¬ 
house, industry, open 
storage, waterside front¬ 
age. zoned industry- 
Poll details from joint 

agents: 

KING & CO. 
1 Snow Hill 

London, EC1A 2DL 
TeS. 01-236 3000 

F. A. LARAJRQ & SONS 
17 Bishc*rw Lane, Hull 

Humberside 
Tel. 26639 

Stafford House, a new office ball ding- in Aldershot. 

LONDON WALL 
E.C.2 

Entire self-contai 
Office building 

Approx 30,000 sq 

Prestige | 
Warehouse building 
with ancillary Offices 

Approx 2233500 sq.f^ 

TO LET 
WOULD DIVIDE 

aker 
Established1820in London 

29 St. George Street, Hanover Square, London W1A 3BG 01-629*292 

ASSOCIATED OFFICES JERSEY, PARIS, BRUSSELS & AMSTERDAM % 
myh**L\ 

CROYDON 
MODERN OFFICES 

6,100 sq.ft. TO LET 
Close fo East Croydon Station 

The American scene is not 
particularly familiar to British 
property men. but a good deal 
of enlightenment is provided in 
a report commissioned by Her¬ 
ring Daw, the London char¬ 
tered surveyors, from the 
Economist Inteffigence Unit. 
Herring Daw concluded an 
arrangement with Smollda 
Realty Services, Inc, of New 
Orleans, recently. Both assisted 
to the preparation of the survey, 
which is an unusually detailed 
analysis of the American pro¬ 
perty market. It can be ob¬ 
tained from Herring Daw. 

The main conclusions are 
that the market there is higliiy 
regionalized, complex and not 
without risk. Ajiy investment 
requires a good deal of technical 
advice and local knowledge and 
support. Shopping centres are 
described as the most attractive 
form of property investment 
offering the greatest potential 
for income growth, but success 
is very much dependent on the 
management of the operation 
of the centre, a skilful and 
specialized business. 

There are also opportunities 
for successful office investment, 
but [hey have less potential for 
income growth. The choice of 
the correct city market and 
particular building is important. 
A high level of over-supply 
exists in many cities and the 
constantly changing location of 
business centres within indivi¬ 
dual cities creates a risk. 

It is possible, because of 
shifts in location preferences, 
fnr oftices to depreciate rather 
than gain in capital value. A 
further risk is the regular im¬ 
provement in the quality of new 
offices, which can diminish the 
attraction of existing stock. 

The south-east and south¬ 
west, the report says, appear 
to have the strongest property 
markets, although any hig city 
mav have attractive opportuni¬ 
ties. For the country as a 
whole, the location of success¬ 
ful office investments is depen¬ 
dent on a consideration of the 
over-supply in many cities. 

The most likely successful 
means of investment in the 
United States, the report says, 
is by joint venture with special¬ 
ists and local operators who 
have good knowledge of local 
markets, ft concludes that in¬ 
vestment during the next six 
months may well prove to be 
opportune. The American 
economy is expected to pick up 

market 
in the US 
next year, and thus stimulate 
demand for property fadlitiea- 

Commenting on die main re¬ 
port, Herring Daw emphasize 
the nee-J for local specialist 
advice, but conclude that a 
balanced portfolio of property 
investment must include assets 
in tiic United States. " We be¬ 
lieve ”, thujy say, “ that invest¬ 
ment in United Kingdom pro¬ 
perty is a defensive step taken 
primarily for lack of a viable 
alternative, No such reserva¬ 
tions apply to America ”. 

A new office development in 
Epsom. Surrey, which might 
suit a London firm not wishing 
to cany decentralization too 
far Is expected to he completed 
hi September. It is being under¬ 
taken by Abacus Developments 
and will be known as Ahacus 
House. Sited in East Street, 
the prime office location in the 
town, the new building has been 
designed bv the Rolfe Judd 
Group Practice. It will provide 
8.235 sq ft on ground floor 
and three upper floors. Letting 
is through Strutt and Parker. 

Just coming up to completion 
in Peterborough is the Law 
Land Co’s new office building. 
Apex House. Deduced by the 
Douglas Feast Partnorsftio, the 
nine-storey building is at the 
junction of London Road and 
Oundle Road, near the centre 
of the city. It has about 21,593 
sq ft of space. The building is 
available for letting cither as 3 
whole or in floors through 
Hales and Partners, of London, 
and Fox Vergette and Richard- 
sons, of Peterborough. 

Another new office develop¬ 
ment awaiting an occupant is 
one by CIP Securities at 8 High 
Street. Worthing, now com¬ 
pleted after a change of con¬ 
tractors whin the first firm 
went Into liquidation. It has 
red brick walls and bronze 
tinted windows and provides 
about 7,25(1 sq ft not on five 
floors, with parking on the site. 
It is ready for occupation and 
Healey and Baker, the agents 

Sjpcn instructed to let the 
era or sell the freehold, 
ftestuu, Lancashire- the 
ph^se of the St Paul’s 

Qjjtrc has been com 
aolTis ready for occupa 

Cion. \The\ developers are the 
Trustees <vf the Post Office 
SuneraurnKmon Fund. Design 
U by CruikKhank and Seward. 
The buildingJihas 40,000 sq ft on 
eight floors', the rent being | 
asked is Cl.tty a sq ft through, 
Bernard Tltoipe and Partners, 
of Manchester, and R- Stewart 1 
Nowise and Cn of Preston- _ 1 

Stafford Hnhso, in Station1 
Road, Aldershot, adjacent to | 
the new shoppiik centre and tlae j 
railway station] is also ready 
tnr occupation.! Design is by 
Lister Drew and Associates. It 
provides about 2$.000 sq ft of 
air-conditioned spice. Lcrting is 
through Hillier Patter May and 
Bowden. \ 

The governsrs »f Christ's 
Hospital. London, lutvc com¬ 
pleted die rerleveloWent oF 
their site in Coleman Street. 
The new building is be let 
to Selection Trust, Ltd, at a 
rent understood to thA about 
£250.000 a year. The block is 
clad in black granite and is fully 
air-conditioned. It has am area 
of abnur 15,000 sq ft, exclwiing 
the basement and ground Soor 
shorts. \ 

Christ’s Hospital was adviced 
by David C. Hunter, of Louden, 
who alsu acted as project ozani- 
gers. and Thomas Saunders and 
Associates, consultant arch* 
tacts. Architects Cor the schema 
were Parfitt and Craig HalL of' 
London. Craig Hall and Rutl-’y 
advised Selection Trust. The 
rite was bequeathed to Christ’s 
Hospital in 1589 by Roger 
Wilcox, a doth worker. 

JEL Bouse, in Staines Road 
Hounslow, the former head¬ 
quarters of the J. E. Lesser 
Group or Companies, who have 
moved to new offices, has been 
lot to Taylor Woodrow Con¬ 
struction. who will occupy It 
as an extension of the present 
main offices. JEL House is 2 
modem, six-storey building and 
has about 34,000 sq ft of space. 
The rent being asked was 
£110.000 a year, with five-yearly 
reviews; it Is understood that 
the rent agreed was virtually at 
time level. The letting was 
through Phillip J. Sinclair and 
Co. acting for H.E.L. Proper¬ 
ties. 

ONLY 
£3 PEB FT. 
FULLY FITTED 

OFFICES 
In modem office 

complex 

Company 
X 9 HANOVER STREET. W.t. £ 
<{• TEL. 01-489 8163 £ 

' toaitiom ■ in-London. 

. jpmntf&t approx. } 
hetqf. c^e-a^p}7iod(mm,fi^^ 

to the very 

•Heal 

rm 

■f-rri ' 'S r: 15 1 i.7"j* 

fall 

J'wfi-l 

By order of 

«J National Westminster Bank 

PRESTIGE OFFICE 

Healey-oiFflianies, Oxen. 
Freehold For 5aJe bjf Tender 

dosing Pjlc—XtM, 31sf Mj, 1?75 

Sola Agents 

AXLF*OS2&CD 

Comm. Dept., 3 High Street, 
Windsor. Serin. Windsor S4SSS 

•r 30 Hart street. 
Hcnhur-on-Thamoe 2134 

[■< ... . V' ■ ■■ t%'.”wV'>'’vT 

ARUNDEL, Sussex 
Sup«rt> Rasuiurani and adlolti- 
Iny Hotel oprosuo mocUtvol 
Castle. splendid decor, hlnh 
f—contrrv. (lose approKt- 

tely 17 v-ara. rent tor both 
Bertie* 24.4110 per annum. 
I. Price for l«v at both 

prpportl"s and valuable con- 
lonia, £13.500 tonersi. 
. Apply: 
Donald Cottage & Co.. 

KIMGSV'AY COURT. HOVE. 

t Tel. 0273-70480 
Warehouse/Distrihvtion Centre 

Offices, Shops, 
Facforfes & Warehouses 

Usta trem 

sq. 15, 

Gerald Ely 
VViLLETT-l 

Dssigned lo calar for modern handling methods 
HEADROOM ?.Qfl approx. 

INDIVIDUAL LOADING DOORS. 
AMPLE CAR PARKING 

TO BE LET 

7 Lower Sloane Street SW1 
01-730 3435 

- *KX**m*H4r!jF**- wvw.v; Z'-m+fr •; I «i^ 
Furtlwr delella fro 
Snip Letting Agsoti.. 
23, Mnncheslwr 
Square. London 
W1A 20D. 
01-438 1252. 

TEN YEAR LEASE 

NO REVIEW-NO PREMIUM 

St PARTNERS 
T Buckingham Paiace Road, London, SW1. 

Tei: 01-834 6890 

FRIZZELL HOUSE, 

COUNTY GATES, 

POOLE 

TO LET 

BLACICFRIARS, E.C.4 
Over the road from the Thames and the 

Station are offices in units of 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 

and 9,000 sq. ft. 

The rent is low, and the lease is long. 

□^Central Heating, good natural light, quiet 

3ll,Sfllsq.fL3^g»»c.l9beM Approximately 5fi00 sq ft 1b Let 

Leavers 

3S Bruton Street 
London, W.l. 
01-629 4261 

APPLY 

Clifford Douglas 
20 Rochester Row " ■ " 
London, &W.1. 
01-828 4565 

“ ONE OF THE FINEST AND 

aiOST 01ODERN OFFICE 

BUILDINGS OUTSIDE 

Richard Ellis Chartered Surveyors 
64 Comhill, London EC3V3PS. Telephone: 01-"33 3Q00 
I --IMiWT 5-S,''.md Hola-AVItol 

'‘/u./o^JulArAiAiupM 
Estcde House. 
GO Jermyn Slieel 
London SWTY 4IJL 
01-9301070 

LONDON Richard Ellis 

FACTORY/OFFICES ; • 
29,700 sq ft JAc^s 

STAPLES CORNER N.W.2 ^Iial bl 

FOR SALE or TO LET ^sehj^. A1 

Apply R:b.' h 

Sole Arems: 

Hudson Son 
3 Yelvcrlon Road, 

Bouracmoutli, Dorset. 
Tel. 02&2-Z7766 Teles 41466 

FULLY FURNISHED AND EQUIPPED 
(READV TO WALK INTO) 

approx. 27,550 sq. ft. 
-UR-CONDITIONED—CENTRALLY HEATED 

ANO LANDSCAPED 
PRESTIGE OFFICES 

EXCELLENT PARKING. 15 Tel. lines. 10a exteotiuns 

BATH 
1 Cip,- centra 1- m<n‘ 

PBEST1GE HEADQUARTERS OFFICES 
Vidrion house in parkland netting, wnh ear pairing 

ABOUT 5^00 SQ FT 
Refurbished 1U74 m high standard 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD 
FULL VACANT POSSESSION 

BERNARD THORPE 

WEMBLEY CENTRAL 
Adj. transport and shopping 

3,750 SQ. FT. 
MODERN S/C OFFICES 

Al 

H!u, Vi 

BsRKSl 

King & Co Monta9u Evans & So^ K e 

& FARTN EPS 
3 fpk SuiWinsi, George Slrerl. Bolb SA1 2EB 

Tal: D2SS 636GS 

Office development site 

Christchurch 
Bournemouth 

To let at under E5 per sq it 
Lift, C.hL, Car Parking 

TAYLOR ROSE 
27 Albemarle SI., W.l 

01-492 1607 

1SW3WHS.L . 

LONXMEC1A3X 
TCL- 01-2383000 TELEX 8854SS 

Chartered'Sjjvsyws _ 

AMdryHauw TIKingasar *‘'i>,', *’S:fTV’S«;,-k_ 
LondonWC2E6XF -51, ^ 

Vtphona 0«3B KK100*u« 

eavers 
Outline planning permission for 

28,000sq ft 
Extensive carparlcing 

Freehold for sale 

3C Dcuion 5mm UuHion ; •• B \ 
T«ie^imiif oi-6^) o:-aua»: 
OUdu CAUailV Mn!i+j ■■I'tla'.‘rt.'w. 

| I -1 Suprrbb Lteignai multi-purpose building. 
I j incorporating excdkuT shopping irontagr. 

^CO 

pnztij’coffiic ucanwnodtition and 

Director FicJ-a-Trrrc. 

• CHARTERED, 
; SURVEYORS 

• Established.1B'37 

Bom.-pyJ.T-i 
Ttly^onoCa: ;j:>: 

All Ameabies sq. 1369 fL for Safe Freehold 
or ode >i« let 

I"" or,l"r H. A. Jnnl.in, r.c.A, nn- I r-nllnlr im 
__"•* vriJL-aarx KiiuiddUoa) 1 ‘ 
FOR OCCUPATION AND INVESTMENT 

NUMBERS 30/43 

CHARTERHOUSE SQUARE, 
LONDON, EC1 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE 

Prestige office 
floor to let960sq.ft 

ncijulruV i*ropfOTl‘r“fran^ln,U^a HiS?^ lo 

a,*,: con,m«u3dfe^jso . SqlLlf0 ““ 

Estate House, 
130 Jermyn Street 
London SWlY 4UL London SWlY 4UL 
01-9301070 

p o® t yfei 
V 3 



Pfst^n! Commercial and Industrial Property §f 
Appointments Vacant 
also on page 9 

■9 per sqfTWo Premium. 
sq. 7,700 ft. 

Prestige Office Building 
AutomatitPasengetlift ; Ai r-con ditio/ietf P fin cipaiOffice1. -• 
Full Centra? Heating ; : ■..'FullyFrtiad•Kitchfeh 
Fitted-Gacfjefcs-iThroughc»trt ^ PABXp; SWUtitiboard with-2 O.fm , 

j \-ALTFIXTURES & FITTINGS INClUDFO.': J 

. ALl ENQUfR tFS APPLY.TO> JU 

Hen ry Davis & Cb 
=* £&': § V^Hi&SK .. 

fun NEW-BOND'STREET LONDONfWlY 9IG#&. Tef:OM9S 2271 

si g£* fYTON, LIVERPOOL 
a-- rTrT~*~~' -• 'Urso wefl buut comor semt- 

rhea House, sultixhln' Doc- 
or Dentist. planning *w-r- 

— 1 • ■ ‘ •* ''on for separate nacs. 
vET*-* ' .ijiju o.ii.o. 

CLEPHONE uM-lyy 1420 

■ , - EVENINGS 

AND LEA5EBACK involving 
rfern factory of 20.000 «r. ft. 

Industrial oblate In Svwx. 
.rsiomlai company In occotw- 
n proposed new I Pane el 

Vi.ihxj p.a. Long Ira sen old or 

EAST SUSSEX 

jij aervs In ell lomprisltig 
&1 .-acre wood fawoet chc-alnm i 
carpel-HI in bluebells with 2.1- 
acre meadow i amiable for grac¬ 
ing or havcuii sloping down to 
small rlvar. fringed with a tor- 
tHrr *■ acres of woodland. Sit¬ 
uated In a proposed area of 
National uuuundmg Beamy 
near Dulling I on Windmill. 
El 5.600. Telephone: 0905 
BlS96Q.iDrnce tioursi. 

rii old possibly available— 
Uly Balnlyw Eves. Ref. BMN. 
■635 1551. 

LOOM, modern factory P re¬ 
ins. 20.7511 sq. fl. id lor 3d 

' s -i.jra lo substantial conipany-.at 
, i.'.'i.-WO p.I.d. Long leasehold 

’ere st for subleci lo existing 
■i ~Mncv.—Apply Batretow Evta. 

- f. 6l-«3o 1351. 

MERCIAL INVESTMENTS avail- 
le throughout Iho ti.K. and 
rured on shops, .offices ana 
iiu.iilal property. Irom E1U.U0U 
E75U.OOCJ. Contact Bairs low 

«■*. kef. BMN. Aldermans 
•uso. Aldermans Walk. Blshons- 
1o. London. EC3M 5UL. 01- 
IS 1351. • 

/ICH, lown centre, shod ant 
ncc Investment product n( 
:,v26 o.l.a. Price K.W.OCta toi 
cwhbld Interest.—Apply B. M: 
TLhway. Bairsiow bvoa- 01- 

. , »■ fl. 0.11. Reasonable lenns Inr 
> J i , riy letting. Short ■ temr con- 

11 dered.—Meliarsh * Harding. 
1-493 6i4i. 

.-. y BORDERS-Main road adi. 
i Aldaale. 3.100 SO. II. 1st 

. • oor afficM. C.H.. Lift. Newly 
eco rated. Carpeted. Jtonf. 
IS. r.'jo p.a. oscl. Hnmedlaleiv 
valiable.—Tam * ram. 01-233- 

•Ml. 

.1 -TfDfo fur Professlonaf arvat. 
iUiolsa. 700 «. «• txntileni 
norm light. . Inc. tr'dronm. 
ixi'.hroom and sauna. Rent 
Cl .750 p.a. exclusive._7 vuar 
lease Ed.TfiH.—01-352 7AM5- 01- 
•V>l 1004. 

1 EXCELLENT OFFICE Solomon 

London. W.l. 4ii-*>,7. 

|«1S1. . . 

Birch ins to n-on-S ea 

Ideal for Feiiroment or 
mends wishing to live close 
Birchinoian-an-Sqa. Kent, sue 
with planning permlsain fur 2 
bungalows. also concrete base 
for. caravan. Near aoa and qoll 
course, secluded 'but not Isolat¬ 
ed. All services available. Im¬ 
mediate sale required for 
Cl0.000 o.n.o. Box 243fi M. 
The Times. 

NORTH CORNWALL. Small solo 
building plot near surfing beach 
In allractlve village. All main 
sendees. £5.000.—Phone rresll- 
llar* 23d.. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

ESTATE AGENTS 

& PROPERTY 

DEVELOPERS 

dun’t hide your new huusi* 

away. Uncover them In a Times 

New Humes Properly teallira 
on Friday. July lUih. H win fa* 

another successful Proueriy 

fnaturr advertising a.variety of 

new homes throughout hnulaud 

a a vgrtety m prices. So ip 

i-nt-uri1 vunr properTliw are aeon 

■nv ovur a million readers. 

Phone 01-278 9231 

-now Jm bout your space. Iho 

Property loam wllf be glad lo 

hem V"u. • 

• FRINGE OF LAKE 
DISTRICT 

HE OH EM^N^CO IT AU Lb 

. and 
FAMILY COTTAUB 

14/5 limlsi 
CURvwUftr. dressed stone-built 

Pumping Slailcm—on banks of 
River Dcrwcm i River 6 vardsi Iver Dcrwcm if 

r. Cuckeonouih. 
1. BreaUHaking views.- 

2. 'Root and nveeMde iTrace*. 
5. Shops 5 minutes. 
а. Maintenance looked alter. ■ 
5. Luxury specincaiiun—finish. 
б. Prlres tram ClS.mlO. 

HANDMEAD LIU.. 
U/IO Bell Road. Wamhani. 

Nr. Hotoham.. Sussex, RH13 
Tel. Horsham 61V50 

EDINBURGH 

. lllose to charming village, 
secluded Uoll house. built 
li7i. in ‘g-acre oi lawns und 
mature trees Dining room open 
lu lounge. 5 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. cloakroom. excellent 
klirhon: Full double niMlng. 
aft Peak healing. Doubts 

.garage Price C24.0<X). 

Phone West Linton 264 

LAVENHAM. Modernised 17th Cent, 
house or great cha racier wlUi 
many fine limbers. 3 bods.. 
o«ih.. a /vc.. kit., danks/w.c. 
c>as C.H. Small garden. Eta.750. 
Phone Sudbury (Suffolk! 72*51. 

SAUHDERSFOOT. PEMBS. Purpose 
bulJI flat. 2 bedrooms, lounge/ 
diner, baUiroom. lolly rilled 
kitchen. SB,260 fully furnished, 
relephone Swansoa 2671V. 

WEST OXFORDSHIRE. 2 nillea 
north of Burford. Charibury main 
line sin. 7 mllBs. Charming old 
CotBWOld Houyo of- characier. 

tradive gdn/ orchards, about IV 
acres Pnce feaQ ooo F/H. Agenis 
R viands A Co.; Clrmicesinr 
foaasi 5ini. 

BUILDING SITES 

LANQ FOR SALE 

- •• - • ; 5^acre.MQTEL SITE . • . 

PREMIER POSITION 
ttf\ \ • ON A38M 

! j 4 miles troro, Exeter on A3SM continuation of M5 

^ ^iibtorway. Detail^f piaiining permission for-126. units. 

^ licensed restaurant, and 160 car'parking spaces. 

, Teiephlone J. Donovan Esq., 
: >■ 01-597 3483 ^ 

o 

MORDEN, 
SURREY 
SINGLE-STOREY 
FACTORY PREMISES 
11,200 sq.ft. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE 

Full details from agents: 

KING & CO. 
Chartered Surveyors, 
1 Snow Hill, London EC1 
Telephone: 01-236 3000 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

CAMBRIDGE, 
NEWNHAM 

Moil--in tunny sum h-lacing 
■uwn house, conveniently Mt- 
uufi-d for university library, 
brvrtul unlvurally deiiartmunia. 
college jnd pleaaanl walks. 

To- flour comprising 3 
bejs.. 1 wnh ntu-d wardrobe, 
modern tiled bathroom and 
w.c.. aiintJouit lounge on mid¬ 
dle ricio.- with large ntiad cuti- 
bnard and 2nd separate w.c. 
wliti ip.i.» re 1 shower. Liround 
Mur ; Compa-l fully flili-d 
Lltohen. separale dining room 
I (a ding oui to small garden. 
Gan r.h. Garage. 

V4-yr. lease. Offers around 
£19.500. 

Tek-pJionc; Cambridge 52754. 

COTTAGE North Nortolk. 5 miles 
C0it»i. newly moderniSL-d. 5 bods. 
- rt-cut. kitchen/bath, large law 11 
oardon. Bargain £‘i,R50. No 
offers, ul-748 1173 after 7 p.m. 

BARNTON AVENUE. EDINBURGH. 
House Ip sulendld condition. 8 
rooms, etc., in 1 acre of ground 
wltft possibility Of devc-fopmeltl of 
lurlher 2 housns.—Tel. 031-336 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

W00DSF0RD SQUARE 

MUDLKN HOUSE in private 

garden square nr. tiuiiunn 

Park. 6 bods.. 2/3 rwvep.. 2 
baihy. Garage. Liuwi V5 yrj. 

Reduced price for guick sale 

£46.fJU0. 

Ring 01-602 2645 after 1 p.m. 

LAMBETH. s3 bL-droums (4 double. 
1 single/ with lined cupboards, 
vanity basins In 3. 2oft 
n-cepilun loum. large Kiich-.-n > 
diner 2 bathrooms. 2 separate 
toilets. Small garden. C.H. and 
iuT|y modernised. Musi seir. 
Offers over sib.uuu. Ring U1-SH6 
2758 or 01-733 7596, 

SOUTHGATE. N14. £36.000 O.n.O. 
parlous 5 bed Georgian (own 

house comer plot. 2 baths, 
cloaks, extended dining room, 
fitted--kitchen View now. C.iarU 
Uulnney ft Co :Ltd. Roynton 
•07b3l 71347. 

PARSONS GREEN. Arirurrive ter¬ 
raced house, close siaiion. 2 3 
bedrooms. 3-2 recep. kitchen, 
b-iihroom. separate uc. pdllo. 
Ideal runhitr improvement. 
V22.5UU. 736 54J2 before I p.m. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

TO RENT lot IH monihs. alirac- 
llvclv mudernlxed house near 
centre of much - souatii after 
village of Slock. Essex. 5 miles 
Chdmc-ford. 5 'miles Billericav. 
Door lo door roirnnurmp lo Ihr 
city So minutes. 6 beds. 2 
ha lint, S retention: arre 
Secluded garden. £21IO tier 
monih. o.n.o.—Stock 8JO .424 
or 01-831 4731 durlna huslnnsr- 
hmirs. 

TO LET.—6 ■ ttedroom. turnishod 
Georgian mill house. £120 nor 
month. 6Q mins. Klnq's X. Tel. 
Rovston 1 Hens I 43418. 

BERKSHIRE. 4 beds. 2 baths. 7 
nines msi nf Newbury, easy 
access M3/M4. Available mld- 
ftopl for 6 monlhs. £40 p.w. 
negotiable if term paid in advance. 
Woolhampton <07^6211 2514. 

LONDON FLATS 

LIGHT. SPACIOUS c.h. . Oat In 
Victorian house, targe lounge. 2 
bedrooms. kitchen. bjihroom. 
unud cUDbourd siiace. W vr Irjane. 
WmlMurnn ■ Crescent. W.3. 
£17.950 for quick sale. Including 
carpet. 

3.W.l.—Reduced tor quick sale, 
£15,150. renovated purpose-built 
Flat. T bed.. 1 recept.. k. and b.. 
gas c.h. yv years lease.—584 
f-<710/0300. 

DELIGHTFUL UnluiTi. rial.. SW.l. 
See renials. today. 

KENSINGTON. CHURCH STREET. 
A very special 3rd floor flat: 
double bedroom, reception, folly 
rilled modern kitchen with pino 
clad dining area, tiled bathroom. 
C.H.. onuyphonB. Floor covering 
and curia l ns included. iiyr. 
leaito. £15.860. Tel.- 01-221 
2310. 

LONDON FLATS 

ECCENTRIC 

ENTREPRENEURS 

SlMtluua lup Hour apart¬ 

ment. Slink lnio Mongolian 

whl-c shin ru>i». Unique design. 

Possible 3 bedrooms and tuny 

filled kitchen. Muricnige and 

till. Must sell due to going 

abroad. Highest uffer. 

Telephone 487 4031 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

CORSICA.—L>evelo|inn-nl land lor 
bate. Payable In siorting. Uo* 
ulbl S. The Times. 

.GENERAL VACANCIES 

PERSONNEL MANAGER WIU) 
hroncli for co nsi rue I inn Mu- 
Algeria, si.igio basis, v month 
.. contract. MbbU o.ui. 
Belle Agy-. 4 Marylebone High 
SI . IV. 1. JFlo 28911. uj6 I8J i. 

WAITING to go lo unlv-rvtiy 7 Or 
IUSI 5 iiKimhk to si-nrp .- llmnv 
and help us wrue a bool;. Phone 
I j avid Hi-nJensiam at Dlagr.un 
Lid. 01-255 5506 i mornings i. 

SOUTHERN GERMAHV. — \uung 
Malhcmaticb Tviachnf unaie. 
female or couple > required lot- 
tour children aged up lo 15 — 
Application and rvfi-rcnces 1-4 
Wllhelmlnc- CfiunKiig Di-gcnfeld. 
Schiosa Evbaclt nplsllnuen a H 
SI' to-' O 754 

CREATIVE COUPLE tur SUIIOlk 
cullegv. with uracllcai ann 
leacJilng skills.—Box 0124 S, 
Iho Times. 

WELL KNOWN KENT INN needs 
Cher and Assistant lo pruvhl-i 
guod country fan? wllh skill and 
imagination. Suit couple or two 
friends either se::. Good wages 
and Share ol nroflls. Airamnin. 
■tallon prniddn't. Happv a into- 
sphere.—The New Flying Horse 
Inn. tfyii, Kent *Phnne Me 
Law hyp 812297. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAMCATE Legal Buff. Ulus* 
specialist consuiumis lo the nrn. 
few-lon offer a ronridenHal ser¬ 
vice *n employers and sialf at all 
lapel.' relennone lor ai.uuint. 
meitl m write io Mrs Rnlnvis. 
.Mrs Edwards nr Mrs Harkne+s. 
ni-4U.-. 72111. at 6 Gn-ai i.tim-n 
Si.. Lnnrinn W »*. V '"-.II Kings. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

MANAGEMENT 
ACCOUNTS 

Marketing from £3,500 

A urge U.S. firm wllh 
£7»itim lurnover j tort 
qualified I CM A lo work on the 
marketing acoums -id'- and 
assume pr-idurl manjgFmenl 
airourls position on uuaftfvlna 
Large company beneriLs. 

ACT NOW ! 

Phone D. Haywood on 353 
9iS3 

C.L.A. MANAGEMENT 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS 
have professional, permoneni and 
temporary vacancies |qr audll and 
ivuecially tax siaft at com no mi vc 
rales Telephone 409 J3yz. 

OPENINGS a> all n-vi’lo in thH t-■>- 
fesslOTi —llabrlol Durfy Consul- 
ianr-v Wnnslnqlnn ill -q.n ^6Ut 

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT requlrerl 
fo- specialist West End store. Pre¬ 
ferably experienced in reialllnq. 
5a ir-' nm lex- than £4.000 p a. 
negniiaMc according too experi¬ 
ence and proven abiluy. lirtie 
giving details of previous exiien- 
enci io Bie 01<*3 S. The Times 

TEMPS. E2.50-W.0O p.h. Hewllsun 
Walker. 01-236 0425. 

LEADIN'* Clly pracllce oilers Arti¬ 
cles lo Graduates—£2.3)0 lo 
■urL John Walker. ACA. 01-24R 
0441. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Ellesmere College 
Cllenmero. Salon 3S’12 9AB 

A SCHOOL OP THE 
WOODARD FOUNDATION 

Required lor September ■— 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF MUSIC 

tor expanding demnmbnt. Per¬ 
manent or temporary appoint¬ 
ment considered. 

Required tor January:— 

HEAD OF PHYSICS 
• Anpiicanis lor Uic uovis 
should bo young enihususis 
will In 0 la Integra lo fully In 111** 
of Christian Boarding commu- 
nliy. 

Full details from Heedmanloi 
i lelonhane: Ellesmere 3321 i. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

HAMPSTEA D — FREEHOLD 
Charming, sunny, deiacbed. well-equippea, 4-bedroomed home. 

Near excellent Infant and junior school and shops. Compris¬ 
ing: very large luxury bathroom (with shower attachment!, 

. separate w.c.. spacious dining room, extremely large lounge 
with yew panelling, new marble fireplace and French duurs 
leading io garden ; firted kitchen/diner (Schokes conker, 
dishwasher, deep freeze, refrigerator, waste disposal unit) : 
uilliry/latindry room (with ramble drier), downstairs cloak¬ 
room and w.c. Full Thermo warm central beating, full 
double glazing throughout, also deadlocks. Separate garage, flarking space for 3 cars; attractive from and rear ruse- 
tiled gardens- 

£57,000 negotiable 

Ring 

01-455 9000 

LONDON FLATS 

UNFURNISHED FLAT—W3 
Comprising 1. large and 1 small bedroom, lounge, 
kitchen, bathroom, toiitt- Front and back gardens 
including garage at rear of flat C.H. Complete contents 
for sale. Colour T.V.-, Hi-fi, split-level cooker. All 
mod. cons-, selling complete with fixtures and fittings. 
Going-as a complete home for someone to move into. 
Insurance value of contents £16,000. Will sell complete 
for offers over £9.000 czsb. Monthly rental £32 with 
an agreed £2 rise.? Rates payable by tenant £186 p.a 
Water rates £10 p;a. 
This -is a genuine offer—no time wasters please. 

Telephone Mr Pierson, 
01-992 4682 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

PRESS AND PUBLICITY OFFICER 
ftoln tic .toi-a oiler, a cuiqti-? opiiurltMiny far enthusiastic man nr 
woman tilth good wrliinq ability and organising ability to loin a 
small Ii.-aiit i»ruinollny M.p Gharliv's land-raising aupeau on behalf 
ol al-1 "**unln In Uiib amt ulhnr cdi-I’IjI'-s 
llu- Job provides ample svopr lor someone able tu wrtto nulcklv and 
flucniiy and who enjoys working under urcssuro In response to 
I’uniedui*' sttuailons. 
They shiniId have experience of wrfling and issuing press releases, 
preparing occasional arlicles and carrj-lno run the background ri-seari.li 
If ncceSsarv. L-.pei li nei- oi dealing with the press, both national I v 
and regionally. !•» i-saomlal. r 
II you feel a positive response lo litis very worihwhUc loo. please 
write i-r leleebane. giving details lit aQC. career and present 
reniuncr-dllun. lo: 

Kcitli Bodlcr 

HELP THE AGED 
139 Oxford St., W1A 4UB 

Tel. : 01-437 5973 
quit ling rvlrronvo JI5. 

EXCEPTION.^ JOB 
(■lli-rod to school or untversilv 
travel as i-v.tutlvr wllh 
siih.sianiMi Trust Goniiiany 
devHioulnu sue lal and oih--r 
tiro loots outside romnicreo. 
Prime attrlbiiles are .in attrac¬ 
tive personality with wide 
int-.-ri!9ts Eniu!uiiK-nt9 ana 
unupiou Lunmarr favuurablv 
wllh (hose uhia/n.ibli- in cam- 
mrren There ahnulrt be 
ChanCs-s ol -nU-resl ng navel 
overseas. 

Hcpty very lully and «-nclo-.c 
revcnl plioiograph irrlumjbloi 
Bo-, ui 41 s. iiw nnii-s 

WANTED fnr Inlcrnjlional I’ounda- 
Hon of writers and arttsis. near 
Nice, permanent director )niaie> 
w.Ifi Indcoendem moans, lnleitec- 
lual Interests and Initiative, wllh 
knowledge of Trench. Plenty ol 
llnic lor private oitupallon. Free 
collage In luveiy surroundings, 
two to three months' trial. 
J-urlher information mum Mlsa 
vu'lt.'ntv. MiTi-iinn Deddlnglon, 
Oxford i OHb'13-3741. 

PAID HOLIDAYS. TrehLh wine ilar- 
yr*l. 18 10 3U years. Fno>l-ih Iruu 
and hop nicking. 16 in 5*J tiqrt. 
C.oncnrOia hos v.ii.incl*-?- m r-e|.l. 
and Get. Sen-1 s a ■:. Inr uarehii- 
lars iniiiu-dUleiv to avoid dir- 
gu nlnlmi-nl In Cnncordla. 1 In 
Albemarle St.. I^indnn W1X <tUE. 

Ant 13iicun Exploration 

Marketing.■ Admin ! All this 
car in tourt with vaur limited 
lyolnu tn tills large v, 1 Lto. 
Admin. duties—own i-r ires, 
and oetltng Involved w:iji all 
thv fasclnaling at peels »f irar- 
Li-ling will ne part -Jf tour 
c.riWUi day- Salary: C2.5i.tQ 

f'jll Sandra Gibbons now 
114 Ovll. Drake Personnel. 
22-;» Rc-gt-nl SI reel. Wl. 

ARTICULATE ? 

Smart, imalllricni and will 

educali.-d. b-?iween 20-2U ■ He 

ir* recruiting for a cler1c.it 

imslilnn tn Ihc Cl O' with vt rv 

good prosi’evls. Phone giving 

previous exp Keith Anderson. 

7v4 to .1II. DRAKE PERSON¬ 

NEL. 

ENGLISH TEACHERS required tui 
Milan and lurtn In Ihc auiiintn. 
Know li-Uae ol Italian an ailvan- 
i.ige. e-.p-'rlencc unncci-s»nry. 
Basic wage L30 p.w. Cun Iran v 
mlha —Rov 22RU M. Hie limes. 

BOOKKEEPER v-itli Lravcl trade 
e::perlence rc-uulred 1 day per 
weil 1 weekends acceptable 1 tor 
Wokhiq Tour ODeralor. Telephone 
Wok In a 70623. 

LIFE ASSURANCE PROFESSIONALS 

Could you 
monogi the 

Hombro 
choilenge? 

It’s professionalism that makes Hambro 
probably the most successful life assurance 
company in the country today. 

Professionalism that stems directly from 
the quality of our management team. 

Our success throughout our 66 branches, 
with a field force of 1,250, speaks for itself. 
This year we’ve broken production records 
every month. 

It’s all down to good management.That’s 
what keeps us growing so fast And that’s just 
what could provide you with the most 
significant opportunity in your life assurance 
career. 

Because we’re now looking tor a few more 
key men to manage some of our branches 
located throughout the U.K 

Men with a proven management record in 
l/fe assurance. Motivators with intuibve 
leadership skills to recruit and organise a sales 
torce of up to 20 mea 

Don't underestimate the challenge. It's big. 
But then so is the financial reward. 

Talk to Dan Dane, our Joint Marketing 
Director, on 01499 0031 to get things moving 

Hambro Life Assurance 
Yourchunce ufa lifetime. 

PROCESSING 

GEOPHYSICISTS 

SEISMIC SOFTWARE 

SPECIALISTS 

American Company operating in 

the Middle East and North Africa 

offers qualified professionals 

challenging opportunities 

with liberal foreign allowances— 

bonus, cost of living, tax benefits 

as well as other benefits. 

Please write in confidence to : 

Box 0192 S, The Times. 

EDITOR 
GOLF WORLD MAGAZINE 

Britain’s largest Golf Magazine is looking tor 
an experienced golf-orientated Editor. 

Up to £6,000 plus car 

Please phone MURIEL MURRAY, 

Golf World Ud, 01-237 3011 

or write marking envelope 

" NEW EDITOR—CONFIDENTIAL ” 

to Kenneth Clamp, Managing Director, 

Golf World Lid, Suite 2, Millstream House, 

41 Malfby Street, London SE1 3PA. 

Notable absentees in 
Royal Show food hall 
Although attendance at ttie Royal 
Show was higher than Io recent 
years, there were some notable 
absentees. They included Imperial 
Foods. Birds Eye, Cadbury Sch¬ 
weppes and the Nestle Co, none of 
whom took space io the new food 
hall. 

Visitors could sample excellent 
Breton crepes. Spanish sausages 
and French and German wines, but 
not some of the best known food 
products made In this country. 
Explaining its absence. Imperial 
Foods said that it bad felt that 
“ the Royal is mainly for the local 
people and not so much for the big 
time manufacturers 

Birds Eye commented :‘l We feel 
that aolng into general exhibtloos 
of that son Is not the best way of 
using resources. We think It Is 
bener to |o into television adver¬ 
tising, radio, the press and promo¬ 
tions that directly benefit the con¬ 
sumer 

But as Mr Bishop, Minister or 
State for Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food, said when he opened the 
halt, food production cannot be 
considered in Isolation from pro¬ 
cessing and distribution. 

"* This Is not a view that has 
always prevailed he said. 
‘ There have been those in farm¬ 

ing who preferred to think of agri¬ 
culture as being an end io itself, 
and those outside {arming who 
Irked to think that food arrived, 
liKe the baby beneath the goose¬ 
berry bush. Without the interven- 
DOn of any such earthly activity as 
culti va Don. No one should think 
this way todav.” 

Discreet efforts are beina mane 
within industry to coordinate 
production and processing. That 
activity has been stimulated bv rhe 
publication in April or the Govern¬ 
ment's plans for domestic agricul¬ 
tural growth in the next five vears. 

Leaders of the National Farmers-’ 
Union, including Sir Henrv Plumb, 
president, and Mr George CatteU, 
director general, have had talks 
with a committee of rhe Food and 
Drink Industries* Council, an 
organization of which niost 
farmers have probably never 
heard. 

Tf the political influence of 
organizations could be judged bv 
their notpur of publieftv material, 
then It would probablv be safe tu 
Ignore the council. But. unlike the 
union, it does not feel ohliced to 
rappnrt its political activities with 
a sustained barrage or publicity 
material 

The council's working party on 
the common agricultural policy has 
been reconstituted as a resources 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Lords 
Monday. June 50: London franipnrj 
BUI read second limn. New town mil 
and Fair Employment iNorthern Ue- 
■cnrti dill read lltlrd time. Hnmliq 
v.nanre ■ Special Provisions Bill 
pa-srd ranort stage. Brlilslt Lrviand 
Bill r ad SPiond time. MoIIotu, on Social 
Security Benefits trp-raUnq Order and 
Sr-p niein an lory Benefit • Determination 
o' Requirements» 1N0 2i Regulations 
agreed to. Guard Dogs Rill pa-o-pil -xim- 

Llitgantt In person i Coals and Ex- 
DBnsftSi Bill iMMOd report SI3QB. House 
.ldloiuned 7.50 om. 
Wednesday, luly 2: Donato uq Mmd 
While Paper: motion withdrawn. Dp- 
bJtoablc question on reslc1enh.il col¬ 
lege*. House adtourned R.2I pm 
rhursday. July p- British Levtanri mil 
rod Housing Finance -Snc-dji Provi¬ 
sions! Bill read third time. Motions on 
International Whaling Commission »1m- 
niunllles turd PrtvUenest Order and 
International Organisations i Immunities 
and Privileges > Miscellaneous Pros I- 

Agriculture 
Hugh Clay ton 

committee, supported by a special¬ 
ist working party drawn from the 
same companies as members of the 
committee. Members represent 
some of the most powerful buyers 
of food commodities in tbc 
country. 

The chairman of the committee 
is Mr Anthony Emmerson, a 
member of the United Kingdom 
committee of Unilever, a Group 
with vast interests in professed 
meat, vegetables, grains and oil¬ 
seeds. Mr Ralnb Bazen, * member 
of the meat product coordinator's 
staff in Unilever under Lord Trcn- 
chard, is secretary of the resources 
committee. 

Members include Sir Ales Alex¬ 
ander, chairman of tbc food divi¬ 
sion of Imperial Group, which in¬ 
cludes Ross Poultry as well as 
extensive interests In animal reeds 
and potato processing, and Dr 
Ronald Simpkin. group economic 
adviser to Unigate, which has a 
large share of the markets for 
dairy products and processed 
meats. 

The final member from Unilever 
is Mr John Friedlander. chairman 
of Udfeeds International, a sub¬ 
sidiary formed recently to pene¬ 
trate overseas markets. RHM, 
which has a large animal Feeds 
company selling In this country, is 
represented on the committee by 
Mr Peter Reynolds, its managing 
director. 

Other members of the committee 
include Mr Mister MacDonald, a 
director of Bass production, who 
administers purchases of malting 
barley for the largest drinks com¬ 
pany in the country ; Mr Bill New- 
ton-dare, chairman of rhe Meat 
Manufacturers' Association : and 
Mr Albert Norton, deputy chair¬ 
man of Rowntrec Mackintosh nud 
president of the Cocoa. Chocolate 
and Confectionery Alliance, which 
represents leading buyers of skim 
milk and home-grown cugar. 

While the White Paner clans rhe 
progress of food production in rhe 
next five years, the Industry Bill 
may give rise to planning agree¬ 
ments in processing. The resources 
committee feels rhat such agree¬ 
ments will have to take account of 
trends in production of the foods 
to be processed. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
Today bi 2.5o Lut'Mni-. >n Prroun 
'Costs and Ea;iienai}s> Bill and con¬ 
servation or Wild Creatures and Wild 
Plants Bill. Ihlrd reading Lomn-tos 
Rill, re non aiagn. Social Security 
Pensions Bill, com ml I toe slag-?. 
Tomorrow al 2.50: Lucat Land Gharnas 
Bill, report stop-?. Soc-ui Security Pen¬ 
sions Blit, commute* siago. Mobile 
Homes BIU. ihlrd reading. Motion on 
Administration or Estates (Smalt Pay¬ 
ments i Order. Delialable question on 
private Industry. 
Wednesday m 2 3U- D-hare on British 
exports- Dohamuip question on Euro¬ 
pean security conferenre. 
Thursday at 3.00 Local land Charges 
Bill, third readlna Imlu-'iy BUI 
second readlna. Guard Doas Bill, ihlrd 
reading. Motion on Maximum Number 
nf Judges Order. 

Towns: British Lmtiand: Friends' Pm vi¬ 
deo I Ufo nrtice: Sherneld Cltv Coun¬ 
cil: and James Hugh Maxwell > Nattirall- 
-attoni. House adtourned. *4-32 om. 
Friday. July 4: Public Lending Rlohi 
BUI: withdrawn. Conservation nl it lid 
Oeaturca and Wild Plama Bill. Mobile 
Homes Rill, and Guard Dogs Bill 
Dassert reaor* stage. Divorce i Scotland • 
BUI passed com ml tree siage. House 
adjourned. 4.43 pm. 

House of Commons 
Monday. Juno 30- Debate on Hie listi¬ 
ng industry on a motion Tor [he 
adlouinment: question undecided, nine 
votes pit. four against. Motion for 
report stage of Eastbourne Harbour 
Bill rujocted bv 66 voles to 4A. 
Adjournment debate about civdeside. 
H'jose ad to nr nod. 10.29 nm. 
Tuesday. Julv 1: Staiemnnt an domestic 
Inflation. Standardisation of ftonBHnf>ry 
Bln read nr*i time. Industry Bill, repot I 
stage: adlournod. Motion on member, 
ship of European Parliament agreed to 
bv 119 votes to 11. Adloummenl dnbHie 
about Waterloo Hospital. Croxbv. House 
adjourned, 3.13 am 1 Wednesday 1. 
Wednesday, Joly 2: Slatmneni on 
southern Africa. Common Ownersnlo 
BUI read riret time. Industry Bill, 
renort stage: adlora-ned. Aftiournment 
debate about hospital lesrvlces In Galen, 
h-ad. House adlnurned. 11.54 pm. 
Iharaday. July 3: Stsfement on Shoe- 
n-an New span ft Group Industry Bill 
passed ronorr stage and read third 
time by 289 votes 10 276. Adloummenr 
debate about the Council on Tribunal*. 
House adl-mmcd. 11.44 om. 
Friday. July 4: Deba'e on a motion ror 
The adlonmmem on EEC documents on 
Community badgot: motion withdrawn. 
Debate an motion to take nnie of Etc 
documents on did* 10 shlnbuiidino: 
debate adlaurned. . Adlournmenl debjto 
about hospital in Rpiihlii. House 
-rdlourncd, 5 15 nm. 

Appointments in £ 
the Forces BAOR: 

GSUII 

Royal Navy __ £mith 
CAPIAINS; M- C. Unv. H3NAC U jf- 

( cm /AdirtlR'i Oct 172 C< J« Dyers. Ranonn 

MOD wllh VCNS. Seoi US P- J- iCWL, 

COMMANDERS: L. HhIIWI. NDC NAV3C 

V- t!' uS!’ WePb|e 
with DNS. Nnv 18: A. L. Tarver. ARK Cam hoi 
KOVAL. Dec 6: P- A. Rogers, gosn- aootrtj 
15 LB LA NT March 15. 1‘76: R. A. RETI 
Savlll. Imperial C. London. Sept 2W. 
D. G. Hughes. CENTIJRION as e*ec B0sai 
uifr. Jan 6. 1976: A. Buckler. R«i 

UCHAkp£AINS: Rev Father King. FOn. OG RA 
Sopt 11; Rev Father Morgan. RALEIGH. OC K8 
Belli 5: Hev, Father Morrissey, nep. RAF£ i 

OUEE^01 ‘ALEXANDRA'S ROYAL IMS 61 
NAVAL NURSING SERVICE. MATRON D. W. 
Mrs J Marks. Released. Sew 5. R.^C^j 

__ . rani' ol 
The Army as oc 1 

BRIGADIERS. H. t._I. JLicmra- _ WIN' 
Wrlnhi apptd Comd oi Bdc: r. G. H. Bonner 
Jackson appid DAP1A1 MOD: J. D. Tnomaf 
15ns appld CTMO UKLF: D. N. C. Ward t 
O'Morchoe apptd BGS HQ. ®AOR. July son to 
11; J R. Rlnby aonld comdl RA to RAF 
""lanoes Hebrides. _ _ Bnilth 

COLONELS: J- G. R. DI*on aomo Wn. B 
Oc KLT: J. P. Maxwell appld Comd RAF ai 
C and A Team. Iran: G. C. P. Morann SCC H 
aopid col A. o Easiern Dlst; The Hon wlwm 
R. M Parker an Did Col GS MOD: Kembto 
P. R. Twer appld AAG AG21 MOD. SQU 

LIEUTENANT-COLONELS: R._ Mj rank of 
Everard. RTR. aunld GSOl DGFVE to NAT 

Select Coramitiee 
Thursday.—EEC Sub-fummlliee R on 
e.YlnjjuJ irade and Irr-allcs. Sublet) : 
Lom6 Convcnllan. lAltnrssvs: Oversea1* 
Development Insiliuic. 

House of Commons 
Today at 2,50; Private members 
motions on UK Bill ol Riglitii. nnr 
parent lamlllcs. and m»asuros 10 redurr 
unemployment Timetable motion on 
Petroleum anti Submarine Pipelines 
BUI. Child BmipIII Bill, remaining 
stages. 
Tomorrow nt 2 50: Debates on Sli.ii- 
man group of newsnapers. pllghi ol 
voluntary organlvatlonv and on .inns 
sales. Statutory Corporation** 1 Finan¬ 
cial Provisions 1 Bill, remaining sirarv 
Wednesday al 2.50' Deh-ile «-n In.- 
Royal Navy- Motion on fhiamnoJ 
assistance (*• Atired Herbert Lid 
Thursday a I 2.30: Debates on pu-*l- 
graduaio education and education main¬ 
tenance allowances and on puller 
recruitment and wastage. Motions on 
Welch is and Measures Act ism 
Orders. 
Fridav at 11.00: intomatinnai ni-ad 
Haulage Permits Bill, consideration ol 
Lords amendments. Bartered It 

1 Rights 10 Possession nr Malrimunlai 
Home 1 BIU. second reading. 

Select Committees 
Today.—Abortion 1 Amendment 1 Bin. 
Witnessed: Author* of " Bablos Inf 
Bunting 1 Room 6. A umi. 
Wednesday.—Wealth Tax. li'inw»*» 
Trades Union Congress 1 Room 15. 
4 pm i. Wealth Tai Sub-ilommlltor A. 
Ullneascs: Bloodsiock and Race Horse 
Industries Conlcito ration: the J.01''-;'- 
Club: Industrial and Comm*-rclal Fin¬ 
ance Corporation: Agricultural Mort¬ 
gage Corporation «Huom 1->. o.-^t 
pm 1. Wealth Tax S'lh-Cpmniiliee B 
Wlineases: Director of Vlcforln ann 
Albert Museum: Nature Consnrvaniv 
Council; Director of Astonotoan a;n 
rffzwflliam Musoums iRoom to. n 

Thursday.—Science and lechnoiouv 
General Puroosea Bub-Com mil tee. Wll- 
nessos: Brtilah Nailonai Commllie" on 
Ocean Engineering. Snh|ecl ■ Marine 
Trchnoiogy (Room 6. 4 30 pmi. 

MOD; 1. F. J. Hardic RAD3 auuto 
ADOS HO BAOR; C. V. Hoau. HADE 
appld DO 1 Dental Ud BAOR: r.. 1-. 
Jcbens, OLR. appld CSOl MOD: M. 
Royle. BADC. auold DO I Denial Ui* 
BAOR; M. T. Skinner. RA. appld 
CSOliWI MGO SEC MUD: H- J. 
Smith OLR oc-pid MA Addle A tuba: 
P. J. Stone. RA. aontd GSOt RA 
Ranges Hebrides: M. H. Torntr HOT. 
annul OC 2 Dlv Rttot RCT: S. G. 
Walker. R Signals, appld SOI *Stov> 
NAVSOUTH: J. G. Waller. HA VIC. 
appld SGP Tldworlh Mil Ham: R. G 
Webster. RA... nbold CSOl Sisrf Cullen*- 
Camboriey: V. P. G. Wltitamoro. OLR. 
aootrl AOMG BAOR. 

RETIREMENT: BrtP I HeDUnsl.ill 

Royal Air Foice 
GROUP CAPTAINS: N. Jackson .is 

OC i(Al Svdenham. L. A. Ferguson as 
OC RAF Newton: H. S. Carver as OC 
RAF Wyton; M. K. Adams as CO 
ETPS. Boscombc Down: J. hraser tu 
IMS Brussels as Siaff Planner Ops Dlv; 
□. W. Hann to Dept of CAS MOD. 
R. C. AUen to Depiot CAS MOD. 

WING COMMANDER /with acting 
rank or Group Captain 1- R. B. Uubblm, 
as OC RAF Cottesmore. 

WING COMMANDERS: W. H. McC. 
Bonner to Cranwoll os DS: D. H. 
Thomas io Tern Hill as OCAVi : it. 
Ward to 50 Sqn as OC; M. J. W. Pier¬ 
son la BDSW as Air 3: D. L. Covnney 
to RAF Leu chars as OC Enq Wg; R. W. 
Smith 10 60 MU Leconfleld as OC Kim 
Wg: B. D. Wiggins to Dept of DWSE 
RAF as MTl iRAFi; B. T. Mitchell to 
SCC Hendon_as Winn Commander Dp- 
vetopmenf: D. J. Phillips to 3 AH/ 
Kemble as CO. 

SQUADRON LEADER fwllh acting 
rank of Wtng Commander): D. A. Emery 
to NATS as OC AUB. 

University news 
London 
Grants : 
KING'S COLLEGE 
S15.4UA IT-im the Natural Environment 
Research Council to Dr J. 8. Richard¬ 
son. 10 provide continued aubnort for 
an Investigation Into Silurian Devonian 
mfosporos, British I: lea. £ Europe. N 
America and N Africa. 
£14.623 irom the Science Research 
Council to Professor O. W. Turner for 
an Investigation In high speed real 
lime acoustic wave imaging using Ui» 
parametric rransrturer. 

Wales 
Appointment: 
Dr P. E. Seeker to Uic newly esfah- 
liahori chair of Indus trial electronical 
within thn Scfioof .of Electronic Engin¬ 
eering SriMice. University Collnaa of 
North vvolos Banqor. 

Leicester 
Appointments: 
D. s. Wright. BAio\un», MAiKirnnng- 
bnm> to be professor uf education 
Dr P. Sheldon. MB. ChBi Birmingham 1. 
10 a clinical _senior lecturrshlu _in 

; mlcrohlolQoy. Dr F. C. Odds. BSc. 
, phDiLe*<is'- ,F» a leclureshla m 

25 years ago 
Prom The Times of Thursday. 
July 6. 1350 

Tramways conversion 
The conversion of London’s tram 
ways to Duses at a cost of over 
£9m is to be carried out m-er a 
period of two years af rorfe- 
tnootbly intervals, starting m Oci- 
ober 1. 

The first trams lo he withdrawn 
will be is the west and the con- 

microblologv. Dr L. !. LhcMiiMn. 
BSc. PhDiEQtemcldi. Id a lectureship 
in PhyBlology. Dr N. B. Siantlon. BA. 
PhDi Cantab >. to a lectureship in 
physiology. R. T. H. Stone, lo a lec¬ 
tureship in law. Miss J. M. Mauuwi. to 
a loctureshlp In law. Dr D. J. Har¬ 
greaves. BSc. PhD* Durhami, to a lec¬ 
tureship In psycho I oav. C. M. Richards. 
MAiCambridge!. MEd>Birmingham 1. lo 
a Ipctureshln In education al iho 
Northampton centre. J. Arden. BA 
<Cambrtdgoi. fo (ho post of Arts 
Council fellow In creative wriUna. 

Sussex 
Grants: 
£12.6J5 from NERC to Dr r. Jl 
CluRon-Brock for beh.ivlonrat median 
isms underlying dlsponuil In red deer. 
£13.740 from SRC to Dr B. Harris and 
□r B. Cantor for manufacture of aligned 
pulecnc composllcs. by convenllonal 
metallurgical processing method*. 
5I0.120 from SRC w Dr J. D. Thomas 
and Dr F. McCapra for chrmlcal ecology 
nf igiali host of schistosomiasis. 

Appointments : 
Professor J- Lyons to ihc newly estab¬ 
lished choir or linguistics. 
Mr N. Lynlon to the chair of tho history 
and theory of art- . 
Mr L. E. Fraenket to be senior iwwiclt 
fellowahlp with orofct^ortal status to 
partial dlfforentlal equations. 

version will move eastwards au «ss 
south London. In every case tbc 
trams will stop running on a Satur¬ 
day night and the buses will go 
Into operation on the Sunday morn¬ 
ing. In the main the bases will 
run over the same routes as the 
trams they replace ; 14 of the 39 
routes wfll be extended. 

Lord Latham, chairman of the 
London Transport Executive, sjid 
yesterday that ■ - - about 90 trams 
bad been sold to Leeds, one or two 
might go to museums, and others 
would be scrapped. 
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Are there any iessons for Britain in the electoral systems of the other EEC countries ? 

Pressure for 3 reform of 
Britain's electoral system seems 
to have made a 'real impact 
recently. Several factors have 
contributed to tills. There was 
the resulr of the October, 1974, 
general election, giving the 
Liberals 18.3 per cent of the 
votes and only 2.1 per cent of 
the seats, a ludicrous discre¬ 
pancy. There was the June 6 
referendum, giving voters their 
first experience of a poll in 
which no vote was “ wasted ”, 
ns some votes are in dead safe 
constituencies. More signifi¬ 
cant, perhaps, in the long term, 
is the prospect of direct 
elections as early as 1973 to the 
EEC’s own parliament, the 
European Assembly. whose 
members are at present 
nominated from the ranks of 
national parliaments. 

The aim, laid down in the 
Treaty of Rome, is that such 
direct elections should ulti¬ 
mately be carried out on the 
basis of a “ uniform procedure ” 
proposed by the Strasbourg 
assembly itself. This will be an 
important element in progress 
towards European union, but is 
unlikely to be resolved by 1973, 
tile target year unexpectedly sec 
by the 1974 EEC summit in 
Paris for the first direct, elec¬ 
tions. 

Pending uniformity, there¬ 
fore, each member state will 
have to decide by what method 
its own allocation of members 

should be elected. If the draft 
convention debated by the 
Strasbourg assembly in June 
proves acceptable, Britain will 

have 67, Germany 71, France 
65, Italy 66, Holla nd 27, Bel¬ 
gium 23, Denmark 17, Ireland 
13 and Luxembourg 6. 

Et seems inconceivable tiiar 
the British members .will be 
elected on the same w first past 
the post” principle as the 
House of Commons, This would 
in no way reflect the diversity 
of feeling in the large constitu¬ 
encies or regions which are 
bound to be involved, ft will be 
necessary to establish fair 
criteria, a process that will 
inevitably highlight the short¬ 
comings of the present system. 

[a this, as in other spheres, 
the way Britain’s EEC partners 
regulate their affairs will be oE 
practical as well as academic 
interest. Those who see West¬ 
minster as the truest fount of 
democracy will discover—if 
they have not already—that 
Britain is alone with France in 
not having any form of propor- 
tioual representation, as the 
following brief analysis shows. 
For many of the details, I am 
indebted to Enid Lakeman’s 
Nine Democracies: Electoral 
Systems in the countries of the 
EEC (recently published by the 
Arthur McDougall Fund, Lon¬ 
don, at 30p). 

i ;ij* the 7vi nners—have no 
effect on the results. The 
result, therefore, dues not 
faithfully mirror the strength 
of support for the parties from 
the electorate. 

Regional voting tendencies 
are exaggerated : co Durham is 
represented solely by Labour 
MPs, Surrey solely by Cousei- 
vatives, although the latter 
polled only just over half the 
votes there at the last election. 
The discrepancy between votes 
and seats is siiov-u clearly by 
the results of the three main 
parties last October : 

srais in 
prop la 

vaies. % scars ‘i roles 
Lab t ;.450.135 09 3 319 SOS 250 
Cor. 10.464.675 35.6 277 43.6 227 
Li6 5.346.EOO 16 3 13 2.1 116 

cent of the seats. The UDR 
(Gau Discs}, by co at rasr, reaped 
37.8 per cent of the seats, with 
24 per cent of votes in the first 
ballot and 31.4 per cent In the 
second. 

little more than 5 per cent of 
tbe vote. 

West Germany 
The electoral system is a com¬ 
promise between that of the 
old Weimar republic, in which 
there was no voting for indivi¬ 
dual candidates, and the British 
system. The country is divided 
into 243 single-member consti¬ 
tuencies, ’ and also into 10 
Libider. tbe total representa¬ 
tion of a Land being propor¬ 
tional to its electorate. 

United Kingdom 
The country is divided into 635 
single-member constituencies. 
Any 10 electors in a constitu¬ 
ency may nominate as a candi¬ 
date any other elector aged 21 
or more. The voter marks an X 
against tbe candidate be favours 
on the ballot paper, and the 
candidate with the most Xs 
wins. Normally there is only 
one candidate from each party, 
so a preference for, say, a pro 
or anti-EEC socialist cannot be 
registered. A large proportion 
of the votes—til] those not help- 

Fraiice 
The National Assembly is 
elected by 473 constituencies 
in metropolitan France and 17 
overseas- Instead of marking a 
ballot paper, the elector is given 
u separate paper for each candi¬ 
date, and puts the favoured one 
in an envelope before dropping 
:t in the ballot box. 

A candidate having more than 
50 per cent of die. votes cast, 
and votes equal to at least a 
quarter of tbe constituency’s 
electorate, is declared elected. 
Only 55 candidates achieved this 
in 1973. Otherwise a second 
ballot is held the following 
week, restricted at present to 
candidates whose votes in the 
first round equalled 10 per cent 
or more of the electorate. The 
second ballot is finaL 

As with Britain’s single- 
member system, tbe resulting 
seats do nor bear any mathe¬ 
matical relationship to the vote. 
Thus in the 1973 election the 
Communists gat 21.4 per cenr of 
the vote ia the first ballot, 20.6 
in the second, but only 14.9 per 

Tbe elector has two votes: 
one for a candidate in his 
constituency, a second for one 
of the parties contesting the 
election in his Land. The first 
votes are counted just as in a 
British election. The second 
votes are totted up on a Land 
and national basis, and deter¬ 
mine the total number of seaLS 
won -by eacb party. 

From this total is subtracted 
tbe number of constituency 
seats gained by the party. Tbe 
remaining seats are filled from 
candidates on tbe party list in 
the Land. This includes those 
contesting constituency seats, 
so a prominent party man high 
on the list will be guaranteed 
a seat in the Bundestag. 

No party can be represented 
in the Bundestag unless it 
gains at least 5 per cent of the 
second votes, or unless three 
or more of its candidates are 
directly elected by first votes. 
The system has kept out small 
parties, but has given the 
smallest of the three main 
parties, the Free Democratic 
Parry, a disproportionate 
amount of influence in coali¬ 
tion governments, with at times 

Italy 
The Italian Chamber of 
Deputies courains 630 members 
from 32 constituencies return¬ 
ing from five to 36 members. 
Candidates are nominated 
solely by the parties, which 
present lists of tbeir candidates 
in the party’s order of prefer¬ 
ence. This list is reproduced on 
tbe ballot paper, along with a 
party symbol (eg hammer and 
fickle for the Communists! and 
blank spaces for writing in 
frames. The voter marks the 
symbol of bis chosen party’, 
and can also record bis prefer¬ 
ence for up to four of the list 
candidates, but few voters take 
advantage of this right. 

The total valid votes for the 
party lists are divided by the 
number of seats (plus two) in 
the constituency, and each party 
gets one seat for each resulting 
“ quota ” polled. Votes left over 
are pooled to fill additional 
seats from the country as a 
whole. 

Candidates are elected co fill 
the seats io the order of their 
□umber of personal votes, those 
voters not using rheir persona! 
votes being deemed to have 
voted for the first three or four 
candidates on tbe party list. 

beside the name of oue candi¬ 
date- All votes count towards a 
party’s total, in proportion to 
which the seats arc awarded. 
Again there is a quota or votes 
required for each seat- The first 
caddidare on the party hst has 
first claim to add list votes to 
his personal votes, and so on 
down the list. Those wntb more 
personal votes lower down can 
and do displace those higher 
on the list. 

Luxembourg 
There is a single chamber with 
59 members. The country _ is 
divided into four constituencies, 
electiog between six and 
members each. Partv lists in¬ 
clude as many candidates as 
available seats. The voter may 
endorse the party list, or give 
either one or two votes to 
individual candidates. not 
necessarily from the same party. 
The parties are allotted seats 
in proportion to their total of 
list and personal votes, . seats 
being awarded to candidates 
trith tbe highest personal votes. 
Many of these, however, be¬ 
come ministers and have 
to give up tbeir seats, to be 
replaced by those with less 
support. So tbe result is less 
perfect than the method. 

the seats are shared among the 
parties and independents in 
proportion to their total of 
list and personal votes. In addi¬ 
tion there are 40 supplementary 
seats used to make the final 
result as proportional as pos¬ 
sible. To share these 40 seats, 
a party must have won a mini¬ 
mum of one seat in the .cook 
sticuencies, or 2 per cent of all 
votes polled, or as many votes 
as the average per constitiiency 
seat in that zone. Candidates 
obtain seats on the basis or 
their personal votes and the 
parry’s votes in their district 

wi el dy three dr four-party co&ii. 
tion governments. . , 

Ireland 

Denmark 

Belgium 
Belgium's Chamber of Deputies 
has 212 members from 30 
constituencies, coinciding with 
the administrative districts and 
returning from two to 32 mem¬ 
bers each. Votiog is, unusually, 
compulsory. 

As with Italy, party lists are 
printed on the ballot paper. 
The voter either indicates sup¬ 
port for the order of candidates 
on the list, or marks a space 

The Danish parliament has 179 
members, including two each 
from Greenland and the Faroe 
Islands. There are 17 con- 
srituencies covering Greater 
Copenhagen, the Islands and 
Jutland, subdivided for nomina¬ 
tion purposes into as many 
electoral districts as there are 
members to elect. 

Tbe voter places a cross by 
cither the name of one party 
or of one candidate on the 
party list. In each constituency 

Holland 
The 150 members of the lower 
bouse are elected for all prac¬ 
tical purposes from the whole 
country as a single constitu¬ 
ency. There are, nowever. 18 
voting districts, in which any 
25 electors may produce a list 
of candidates. Party lists can 
be the same in each district, or 
those locally prominent can 
appear bn one list only. The 
voter selects one of the lists 
and marks one of the 
candidates on it. Each party 
is allotted seats in accord¬ 
ance with its national total-of- 
votes, tbe votes tben being 
divided by the number of seats 
to give a “ quota ’’ required for 
election. Any individual candi¬ 
date who has reached this 
quota is elected. Surplus votes 
are transferred to other candi¬ 
dates in the same order as on 
the party list. 

The simplicity of the pro¬ 
cedure for nominating candi¬ 
dates, coupled with the absence 
of any numerical hurdle for 
parties to be represented, 
usually results in some two 
dozen “ parties ” fighting gen¬ 
eral elections, and at least a 
dozen gaining seats. The result 
is a highly “democratic” but 
fragmented parliament and un- 

Tfae Irish system differs. trim 
most Continental ones in not 
involving ti'pny listsL Instead Ir- 
features the single transferable 
vote, considered by jnahy dec 
toral reformers to : give 
voter moretchoice andinflnonrc 
than any other, system. -. ? 

The Sail has ’l^-.-rqe'cubf^s. 
elected ii|- 42 .-cottstitnenrip^ 
each -witherfrom three to fivt 
seats.: A fcfrndidare need' 
□ate himself or. be nominate,; 
by any ode elector. fcSojstari 
selected /by the .parties,- "fiu 
there are: traditionally a haftn' 
her of independents. 

The 'elector - /votes jbJ 
indicating his order .of., prefer 
ence for -as many of the cahdi 

: dates as he desires. If his D®, . 
cannot help to .elect his 
choice (because-, the cat 
already has the reqi 
“ quota" of votes, or so2 
as to have no hope of electiofr]-. 
it is transferred to his seenh- 
choice, -and so on until l 
reaches a candidate it can.helf; 
In practice, most votes elect th ' 
first preference, and!-only a fe; 
reach the third or fourth. 

The single transferable vot 
has the ratis merit of. enablio 
the voter - to - discrimimu . 
between candidates- ef-the sap- 
party who" take a differerar’llr 
On major policy issues, lfl ‘. 
EEC membership. . , 

The Irish system also avoii 
tbe main drawback of rhe Co 
oriental approach: that d 
existence of party lists puts t< 
much power into the hands 
the party machine and frc. 
trates 'the electorate fro- 
eliminating those whose politii 
or personalities it dislikes,; •. 

Roger Berttiou 
ESI 

So much depends on our anti-inflation measures 

The Gulf is a long way from 
the so-called London cocktail 
circuit that so obsesses Mr 
Harold Wilson, but the pre¬ 
carious state of the British 
rconomy is as much a topic of 
conversation there as it is in 
England. And it is discussed 
in no mere academic spirit 
Some Arab countries keep a 
high proportion of their reserves 

in London and it is a vital 
British interest that they should 
continue to do so. 

There are, of course, some 
purely technical reasons which 
favour London. The City still 
possesses greater investment ex¬ 
pertise than .any other financial 
centre and, with the exception 
of New York, it is the only 
market where it is possible to 
deal easily in enormous sums 
of money. 

Moreover, habit, and again, 
with the exception of New York, 
language are on the ide of 
London for Arabs in general 
and Gulf Arabs in particular 

have traditional business links 
with Britain. Indeed, for this 
reason among others, they 
regret the apparent incapacity 
of Britain to compete on equal 
terms for their growing markets 
with other advanced industrial 
countries. 

If the foreign policy of the 
United States becomes less 
Zionist orientated, and there 
are signs that this may be bap- 

Britain is now expected to play 

a positive role is Europe 

and to take a lead, with 

France, is shaping an 

independent European foreign policy 

pening. New York will almost 
certainly gain at London’s ex¬ 
pense. The Arabs are reluctant 
to do anything to damage Bri¬ 
tain, but they have as strong 
and as legitimate an interest in 
seeing that their investments 
are nor frittered a way by British 
inflation as we have in attract¬ 
ing and keeping Arab money in 
London. Arab patience is not 

inexhaustible. 
When we were there Arabs 

in the j!f were expecting the 
Government to take strong 
action on wages immediately 
after the referendum. The Gov¬ 
ernment’s characteristic failure 

to act at that time did nor 
increase their confidence. Fol¬ 
lowing on Mr Healey’s state¬ 
ment, our Arab friends will be 
watching economic and political 
developments here with the 
greatest care. 

Politically, the negative 
impact of the WilsooiMeir 
embrace and all that it signi¬ 
fied, has largely faded away. 

Moreover, as Sbeik Zayed, the 
ruler of Abu Dhabi and Presi¬ 
dent of the Union of Arab 
Emirates, as well as leading 
Kuwaitis recognized, British 
foreign policy has been in cold 
storage during the renegotia¬ 
tions over membership of the 
EEC and the referendum 

66 Staring at 

for days on end 

ss 3? 

The world seemed blank to Bessie when she was too 
old to work, and had nowhere ro go. “I even used 

to talk back to the radio, just to hear my own voice.” 

A new Day Centre changed life for Bessie: " It’s a 

godsend. There should be more. It makes all the 

difference ...” 

And staring at an empty plate... 

that’s terrible, too. Every day in hunger stricken places 

in India and elsewhere this is the fate of hundreds, for 

whom there is literally no food to supplement the one 

scanty meal they may get. 

In thankfulness, help someone old today 

Help the Aged must provide more Day Centres and 

other practical help for desperately lonely old people. 

And answer the call of volunteers overseas who daily 

have the agonising task of saying ** we have no more 

food, we can’t help you.” 

£3 sends 20 nourishing meals to people near 
starvation. 

£10 provides a lot of happiness to old folk in a Day 
Centre at home. 

£100 names a hospital bed in India or Africa in 
memory' of someone dear to you. 

Please send your generous help to :— 

The Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray-Krag, 
Help the Aged. Room T4, 3 Denman Street, London 
W1A ZAP. 

£- please let us know if you would like your gift used 

for a particular purpose. 

campaign. 

But that excuse is no longer 
available. Britain is now 
expected to play a positive role 
in Europe and to take a lead, 
together with France, in shap¬ 
ing an independent European 
foreign po!ic>', which is sym¬ 
pathetic to the aspirations of 
the Arab countries. 

Just as, economically, the 
Labour Government will be 
judged by its performance on 
irflation, so on Middle East 
affairs the first test will come 
over the question of arms 
supplies to Egypt and, of equal 
importance to Arabs, to Syria. 
The Israeli Government has 
moved sharply and swiftly over 
the arms deal being negotiated 
with Egypt and Mr Allon, the 
Israeli Foreign Minister, called 
in the British Ambassador to 
lodge a protest. 

Surprisingly, bearing in mind 
the massive arms supplies 
received by Israel from the 
United States, Mr Allon sug¬ 
gested that much smaller and 

less significant British supplies 
to Egypt would seriously 
endanger the balance of forces 
in the Middle East. 

Then the Israeli Prime Min¬ 
ister, in an interview' last v.vsek, 
made it plain that Israel is still 
making territorial demands 
which, if seriously pursued, 
would make peace impossible, 
just as Eritish and Arab inter¬ 
ests coincide on the need to 
curb British inflation, so do 
they coincide in the Middle 
East. 

Quite apart from the need to 
keep Arab oil money in Lou¬ 
don. Britain has a vital interest 
in Middle Eastern peace. 
Another war would entail 
another oil embargo and other 
economic consequences which 
tbe fragile British economy 
could not withstand. And peace 
can only be achieved on the 
basis of the relevant Resolu¬ 
tions of the United Nations and 
the Declaration of the nine 
European countries in Novem¬ 
ber 1973, which rule out tlu 
continued occupation by Israel 
of territory gained in war and 
call for the recognition of ill: 
legitimate rights of the Pales¬ 
tinians. Britain must be seen 
to be active and not to be 
diverted by Zionist pressure. 

The economic measures taken 
by the British Government to 
fight inflation and its support 
for a just peace in the Middle 
East will determine Anglo- 
Arab relations in the vital 
months ahead. 

Dennis Walters and 
Ian Gilmour 

Contraception alone will not allow us 
to control population 

D C 

:: .j 

The authors tire Conservative MPs 
{or Westburu and Chcsham and 
Amcrsham respectively. 

3C> Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Promotion oF the merits of zero 
population growth by environ¬ 
mentalists, nutritionists and 
biologists has led to a climate 
of opinion in which young 
couples with more than two 
children may attract some social 
criticism. 

This easy condemnation of 
large families assumes that 
modern contraceptive methods 
have made limitation of die 
□umber of children a simple 
matter for responsible parents. 
Sadly, this is not the case. The 
mathematics of- contraception 
tell another story. 

, Without abortion for contra¬ 
ceptive failure, many couples 
end up with more children than 

they planned—and zero popula¬ 
tion growth is an impossible 
target. Calculations done 
recently by Christopher Tietze 
and John Bongaarts for the 
Population Council have shown 
that even witii contraceptive 
techniques oF 99 per cent 
reliability, one woman in five 
has an unintended pregnancy 
after she thinks she lias com¬ 
pleted her family. 

Using a computer to simulate 
the various possibilities, they 
examined the effects or a family 
planning policy based on contra¬ 
ception but with all pregnancies 
resulting from contraceptive 
failure being terminated. If die 
family size chosen was close to 
that required for zero popula¬ 
tion growth—2.3 children or 
fewer—then with 95 per cent 
reliable contraception eight 
women out of 10 needed an 
abortion for unintended preg¬ 
nancy ; as contraceptive defi¬ 
ciency rose the number of 
abortions dropped, but even at 
98 to 99 per cent reliability 
two to three women in every 10 

In practice, women arrange for 

the termination of 

unwanted-pregnancies and 

presumably will continue to do so 

became pregnant against their 
wishes. 

Surely it may be asked, oral 
contraception is 100 per cent 
reliable ? So ..at is,‘ provided 
the woman takes her pills regu¬ 
larly—but it is quite unrealistic 
to suppose that every woman of 
child-bearing age will take oral 
contraceptives. 

Perfectly healthy women may 
find that the pill causes depres¬ 
sion, skin discolouration, or 
mild diabetes; or it may cause 
more serious side effects such 
as a liver disorder ; or a woman 
may find she just does not feel 
fir while taking it. 

Moreover, recent research 
studies have suggested that 
women in their 30’s or 40’s who 
are overweight, smoke heavily, 
or have raised blood pressure 
should perhaps be considered 
unsuitable for oral contracep¬ 
tion. While the pill remains 
the safest and most convenient 
contraceptive for most women, 
there are thousands who need 
or want ro use another method. 

Sterilization of one or other 
parent is also effectively 100 
per cent reliable but the opera¬ 
tion is not free of complications 
and few doctors are happy 
about recommending such an 
irrevocable step in early adult 
life. 

Nowadays a woman may have 
completed her child bearing by 
the age of 20 co 25 with another 
2S years of potential fertility 

ahead of her. Should neither 
oral contraception oor steriliza¬ 
tion be suitable for lier then 
she has to face the possibility 
that she may become pregnant 
at any time in that 25 years. 

All the alternatives such as 
intra-uterine devices and bar¬ 
rier contraceptives have small 
but definite failure rates even 
used with every possible care. 
Out of every 100 women relying 
on an TUD for contraception, 
two or three become pregnant 
every year, and the failure rates 
for barrier methods are rather 
higher. 

While the perfect contracep¬ 
tive is still far over the horizon, 
changes have been rapid in 
other aspects of reproductive 
medicine—perhaps too rapid for 
our society to have been able 
to assimilate them into its moral 
and ethical attitudes. 

Diagnosis of pregnancy and 
its termination is now possible 
within a month of conception. 
Very early termination (men¬ 
strual regulation) should not be 
seen as an alternative to con¬ 
traception, but at this very early 
stage it carries very little risk 
of the complications that may 
occur if abortion is left until 
later in pregnancy. 

In Britain, simple contracep¬ 
tive failure is not a legal ground 
for abortion. A healthy 30-year- 
old woman with two children at 
school, who asks her doctor 
about the possibility of switch¬ 
ing from the pill to an IUD 
has to be told that if she be¬ 

comes pregnant she may wc 
find it impossible to show th 
she has grounds for terrain 
non of the pregnancy. 

Of course- it is true that ve - 
often in this situation a worn: 
may later welcome the fact th 
she became pregnant and fit 
the unplanned child a soun 
of unexpected happiness; b- 
there are many occasions whe 
there is no such happy en<h‘n 

Tietze’s calculations may ai: 
be used to estimate the fr 
quency of abortion in a societ 
Most western countries bai 
fertility . rates _ clfi.se to keit~ - 
growth, and if his figures'll 
correct -(and experience s* 
gests they are) then these cotr 
tries must have been usii 
abortion as a hack=Utf Tor cc 
traception whether or not L. . 
operation was legal. 

In practice, regardless of l 
legal position, women in Britt 
and other developed countrit . 
have arranged for rerminafir 
of their unwanted pregnand 
and presumably will continue 
do so. 

Effective techniques are m 
available for family limitati. 
and planned parenthood but ■ 
must make up our minds vrl 
we want. If we hope for t • 
size of the population to -: 
stabilized as soon as possll-:' 1 
or if we simply want eve.. - 
child born to have been warn 
at the moment of concepti 
then we must accept that thi 
objectives cannot be aebiev' 
by contraception alone, 
suggest tbe contrary is dishon v. 
and leads to confused attitut 
to unintended pregnancy and, - 
its termination. tj'.r* 

In Tiecze’s words “ barring 
major breakthrough in coot-, 
ceptive technology or mail’’ 
modifications in human sexi;’-~ 
behaviour. ■ levels of fertile.: 
required .for population stab!. 
zation cannot be easily obtain % 
without induced abortion ”, . 
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The most popular radio pro¬ 
gramme put out by the BBC is 
not The Archers, nor Anu 
Answers, and not even Today. 
It is one of the shortest and 
cheapest programmes in the 
Corporation’s output, and one 
which few people in this 
country will have heard of. Yet 
tbe BBC says it has 40 million 
listeners around the world 
every week. 

Letterbox occupies 15 
minutes of the BBC World Ser¬ 
vice each week. It has devotees 
in tbe Soviet Union, Thailand. 
Ghana, Canada. St Helena, 
Czechoslovakia and almost 
everywhere. Domestic enthu¬ 
siasts can pick it up on 276 
metres medium wave provided 
they have nothing better to do 
ai i2.15 am on a Sunday. 

Last week the programme 
celebrated its tenth anni- 
versarv. Alan Hamilton, accom¬ 
panied by a man from the 
Yorks lure Post and a woman 
from the Sydney Morning 
Herald, sat in on the recording 
of the 521st edition in Bush 
House in tbe Aldwych. 

About ten listeners’ letters 
got a mention in tiie fast-mov¬ 
ing script, presented by Mar¬ 
garet Howard, a freelance 
broadcaster, who has done the 
programme for the past three 
years. She is aided by three 
professional voices to read the 
snippets from tSie Setters. 

Almost all the material used 
last week seemed ro come 
from British expatriates who 
bad not been in the home 
country for some 4” vears. The 
principal topics were crickef, 
Victor Silvester, the British 
press and the weather. 

Mostly they were complaints. 
Why did the Vv orld Service 
fade out coverage of the Pru¬ 
dential Cup ? Why is Silves¬ 
ter’s dance programme being 
taken off? Why is there not 
more news about rhe British 
weather? Only one passing 

Dr Tony Smil^ 
.Medical Corresponded f 

What millions tune in to hear 

plaudit to coverage of Britain’s 
economic crisis, and one 
serious request for a review of 
the European press as well as 
the British. 

About three quarters of all 
the letters received—well over 
3,000 so far this year—are 
from native foreigners rather 
than British expatriates. But 
because the disgusted of Poona 
tend to make more succincl 
points about the BBC pro¬ 
gramme they hear, they are 
used more in the programme, 
the production team admitted. 

But the producers have had 
pangs of worry about the 
voices of the actors used to 
read the letters—too upper 
middle class. They did in the 
early days try Peter Sellers- 
Indian, as well as having 
Scotsmen read leuers from 
Kenya and Welshmen read let¬ 
ters from Iran. They received 
manv complaints. 

As the programme ended 
ar.d the staff and visitors filed 
out of the studio, they passed 
by a room across rhe corridor 
Inbelled “ Viet ”, where .i staff 

of two were still broadcasting 
the word to Saigon. “ During 
the height of the war.” said a 
BBC functionary with pride. 
“ No less a person than 
Madame Binh said the BBC 
was the only foreign news ser¬ 
vice she could trust.” She at 
least had no complaints about 
cricket, Victor Silvester or the 
weather. 

To spell Oxford phonetically 
in Chinese takes five characters 
and until now the Chinese have 
sensibly referred to it as Niu 
Chin, a direct translation of the 
English name. Cambridge is 
Chien Chian, meaning tbe 
bridge over the Cam (chien be¬ 
ing the Mandarin pronunciation 
of a Cantonese word bomophu- 
nous with the English river). 

The Japanese, for their part, 
could go even farther and insist 
that rhe Chinese characters with 
which they spell their names be 
retransliterated into Chinese 
phonetically, in accordance with 
the native Japanese pronuncia¬ 
tion. Language reform is nor 
as simple as it looks. 

Obfuscation on an aircraft of 
Northwest Airlines, where a 
hr turn paper bag describes 
itself as a “ motion discomfort 
receptacle ”. 

High-pitched 

Word game 
The forthcoming switch to 
phonetic spellings in the trans¬ 
literation of Chinese names 
raise* an interesting question 
of reciprocity. If foreigners in 
future are to be asked to write 
Peking ns Bailing (in accord¬ 
ance with the northern pronun- 
ciaiion) what about the Chinese 
names for Oxford and Cam- 
bridge ? 

Today’s thoughtful sign tset photographed near Needham Murker 
ui Suffolk by Euan Cameron of St John's Wood. 

Militancy spread yesterday 
among a hitherto largely unaf¬ 
fected section of society—pri¬ 
vate music teachers who give 
children their piano and vio¬ 
lin lessons. Tbe public’s idea 
of how much music lessons 
should cost is hopelessly unrea¬ 
listic, they were told at their 
summer conference in London. 

Wbat this means is that pri¬ 
vate music teachers, too. find 
themselves threatened by infla¬ 
tion. “It is the cost of every¬ 
thing—the rates, the insurance, 
the self-employed national in¬ 
surance contribution. We just 
can’t keep up, so we are mov¬ 
ing to smaller premises ”, said 
Tanya Polunin, who leads one 
nf London’s larger teaching 
consortia. 

T*!® Incorporated Society of 
Musicians now recommends a 
minimum charge of £3 an hour 
for private music lessons. Last 
autumn the recommendation 
«■ out many teachers are 
still charging less, at least for 
some of their poorer pupils. 

Beryl Chempin organized a 
campaign about music 
teachers1 fees in Birmingham 
which ended with a public 

meeting attended by more than 
100 teachers. Sbe says that 12 
of her 40 pupils are paying 
Jess than £3. ** If you nave 
several children in one family, 
or talented pupils from a mid¬ 
dle class family whose bread¬ 
winner suffers redundancy, 
you can’t just cut it off. 
Teachers all round the country 
are subsidizing pupils from 
quite bumble families who 
have a real commitment, but 
who really cannot afford to 
pay a full fee.” . 

Music teachers in rhe past, it 
was said, have tended to be 
timid and unbusinesslike. “But 
we have a new image and 
more and more are following 
A*ir 1advjce”, says Susan 
Alcock, tbe society’s general 
secretary. A story about a tech¬ 
nical school teacher who com¬ 
plained about his child's music 
lesson, fees, although -he was 
receiving an hourly rate six 
times higher than the music 
teacher’s, was told to put Ere 
in the musicians’ bellies. 

“ Our musical life is at 
risk”, said Richard Lewis, the 
ISM’s president, with a fash¬ 
ionable threat of imminent 
apocalypse, and the teachers 
sounded, if not like a dying 
breed, at least as if they were 
newly aware of a threat of 
extinction. 

springs from the desire of 
postal people to commeir.orinGn * * 
h®roes who were not Was^vi:1 r-V 
(White Anglo-Saxon Pro5. - v 
tarns). There were not manjnK'r? -■% ^ 
them about in those days._.i 

He was of Portuguese-Jewf!’ , 
ancestry, born in Poland 'J ■ 7 i-r. 
1740. He emigrated to AmeritS 
just in. time for the revolutio 
passing through England on tf - . - !.• 
'ra=r- He opened a brokers • . “ 
office in New York and join- ■ «-f 
the Son® of Liberty. He w -,'r' 
briefly imprisoned by tl ' 
British and - then helped d 
rebels finance their revolutio 
going so far as to pay saiaciV. " .i.5i.' 
out of his own pocket. Thus ^ 
died id poverty in 1785. .. . * - . 

S 

to 

Progress 

Haym who ? 

Because of Interna tion-;. 
Women’s Year, and intra-U-. 
agitation for equality of oppo 
tunity for women, the lute , 
national Labour Office is J 
change tbe wording on t| 
registration cards it has Issue-, 
to conference delegates fC 
more than half a century. Th.- 
question that has raise'1 
women’s hackles is: “Are 3™ 
accompanied by your wife ? 

They have solemnly decide" 
to alter this but .have not yi. 
devised a new wording. A su£J 
gestion. that it should be JW* 
“ Are you accompanied ? ” 
regarded -by an old-school 

-f- r " 
• iv; 

"■ ■ r. 

'hQ n 
~:c 

_ 1 iai-u wj on rr. 

To celebrate next year’s bicen- ?fficial «* They are head 
tennial, the United StSS pJSS for the 
service is putting out stamps b‘ spouse 
celebrating “ i~r>n____ 
—1 Z-— ■ M s uut stamps 
celebrating “ contributors to 
tbe cause ” of independence 200 
years ago. A few people in 
Lrxtain have been baffled by the 
appearance on the 10-cent stamp 
of one Haym Salomon, described 
as a financial hero", They 
asked my help in finding out 
who he was, and I asked Pat¬ 
rick Brogan in Washington. 

He explains that Salomon’s 
promotion to immortality 

The visitors? guide to Framling 
ham Church in Suffolk shtnesj 
nice_ sense of how to 
tourists’ interest. Describing 
16th-Century Duke of Norfolk 
whose tomb is. in .the church, fr 
says; “He figured promatenui 
in the TV series, The Six 
of Hehry VliL” _ 
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:al security in Europe 
(■. {'■: 'te of Some last-minute faag- 
£ -over ’ important issues it 

j|V seems reasonably- certain 
'r-' beads of governments 

is from north to south by a visible 
boundary between the two social 
worlds.” He made it dear rhat 
when the Soviet Union talks 

'•-c. 

ment is a measure- of the 
..*“e ‘lejdty of the issues which' 

r - divide Europe- thirty years 
,'V“ •or’.. the end of the. last war. 
*1^ ** L '- 'St every paragraph in the 

;v.\'".documents is a compromise 
frc ‘le<* after hard-fought battles. - 

e of the most, fundamental 
/ ’ - . rcements which has Iain be- 

: 7- - many of the struggles over 
’-“i. I ‘concerns the Dature .of 

city. For the Russians it 
is control; for the West it 

' is consent" This is crudely 
and greatly oversimplified 
it helps to explain why the 

V ".: tiarioDS have taken so long 
v.'' why ■ the results will be 

. sst in terms of actual change 
■ gh well worthwhile as a step 

ie right direction. 
~ . ie difference has been dear 

i the beginning. The Russians 
red the conference to endorse 
present frontiers of Europe— 
only the political frontiers - 

' /een states but the ideology"-'" 
frontiers between .East and. 

it. As Mr Gromyko- said at 
opening of the conference 

illy, 1973: “Tt is particularly 
f?r..'ori:aht that the principles of. 

'ceful coexistence be fully 
^lied in Europe, crossed as it 

s\"! 
d 5 A.-' 

.Western governments were 
thus being • asked to endorse 
Soviet hegemony over Eastern 
Europe and to say that this was 
an important element in Euro¬ 
pean security. They could not 
do this unconditionally. In the 
first place it would have meant 
violating their own political 
principles to give formal endorse¬ 
ment to a situation which is still 
essentially colonial. No matter 
what one thinks of the Socialist 
systems of Eastern Europe, no 
matter how much one respects 
some of their achievements, and 
no matter how one estimates the 
degree to which they are accep¬ 
ted by the populace, the fact 
remains that they have been im¬ 
posed and maintained by Soviet 
power.and never put to the test 
of free elections. 

This also provides the second 
reason why Western governments 
had to contest the Soviet view 
of security. A system of govern¬ 
ment or a system of international 
relations not demonstrably sup¬ 
ported by the people may seem 
secure and may last for a con¬ 
siderable time but it is unlikely 
to be as secure as a system. 
which is -so supported. The 

history of EasLern Europe since 
the end of the war has been 
punctuated by revolts of differ¬ 
ent types. The governments in 
power, inclu di ng tb e Soviet 
Government, have learnt from 
these revolts and may be better 
able to prevent them in the 
future, partly by being more 
responsive to the needs of the 
people, but the systems still rest 
ultimately on the presence or 
proximity of the Red Army. 

Therefore Western govern¬ 
ments have been right to insist 
that security in Europe depends 
not only on accepting, existing 
state frontiers but also on meet¬ 
ing the widespread desire for 
freer movement of people and in¬ 
formation. A Europe in which 
families are divided, in which 
people cannot travel and meet 
each other easily or inform them¬ 
selves properly about what is 
going on, may be a secure Europe 
in Russian eyes but it cannot be 
a secure Europe in Western eyes. 

This basic difference remains. 
The Russians continue to equate 
freedom with insecurity. The 
West continues to equate it with 
security. The conference has not 
removed the disagreement or 
substantially changed anybody’s 
views. Nor.will its final texts be 
legally binding. It has, however, 
been valuable in putting the 
Issue firmly on the conference 
table and demonstrating that 
Western countries take political 
freedom seriously. It bas shown 
that the future of Europe de¬ 
pends on very much more than 
endorsing rhe status quo. 

OW THAT KIND OF SOCIAL WORKER DO WE WANT? 
; sad and terrible death of 
ven Meurs, the sixteen-month- 

baby who starved to death, 
lin raises in an acute. form 

.. ibts about the ability . of 
V" ial workers to be sufficiently 

rt to situations in which 
Idren are at grave risk raised 
starkly by the death of Maria 
Iwell two and a half years ago. 

. • arly it would ’be wrong to 
. ament on the detailed circum- 
oces of -this latest case now 

•• •.-1 Norfolk .Social ‘services 
”- -rartment.and the area, health 

.hority have agreed to an inde- 
sdent inquiry- However^ it 
uld be equally wrong to1 pre- 
id that the death of Steven 
mrs does, hot reawaken fears 

. the public mind that were 
. liy just asleep. The inquiry, 

.o. his' death will take place 
.Last* a background of con- 

- ■ erahlg .publih. concern. 
. .lie death- of Steven Meurs, 
•e that , of Maria Colwell, is im- 
.rtant for two reasons, as an 
elated case of .severe child 
.gleet iVith which the appropri- 
e authorities failed to Cope and 
. a reflection of changes in 
cial work practice in the past 
n years. The first aspect can 

' j safely left to the inquiry: the 
..f'cond deserves further explora-. 
Ion outside the limiting content 
f a single case. • • 
The indirect blame for such 

•dses is sometimes placed on the. 
■feform of local authority social 
ervices that followed the report 
I the Seebohm . committee, in 
968. In fact a. more plausible 
juse is often the. failure- to 
irry through with; sufficient 
gour tEe’ integration of social 
rnfcesi -.turned* by':-,Seebbfun; -tar,’ 
e. level- of area, teams, of . the 
ntral adhanistraticin of a social 
-vices department, between , 
Parent*:local authority depart¬ 
ing, ’f;ahdlv . '.different ; 

- endes.- ■■■ Th'e~ former .local 

authority health services, such 
as health visitors, were never 
included in the integrated social 
services departments. . Since 
April last year these services 
have not even been provided by 
local authorities but. by' area 
health authorities.' The- educa¬ 
tional welfare service similarly 
escaped the Seebohm net 

This dispersal of the agencies 
concerned to safeguard the physi¬ 
cal, mental and social health of., 
the family is contrary to the spirit. 

-of the Seebohm report: The dif-\ 
faculty of communication created 
by this dispersal is in the normal 
run of cases' an administrative']]^ - 
convenience : in cases - of severe =; 
child neglect it can be quite liter-, 
ally fatal. 

However, if the administrative 
reforms recommended by See¬ 
bohm have nor always gone far 
enough, some other developments 
in social work practice since 1968 
have . perhaps gone too far. 
Seebohm encouraged the develop¬ 
ment of the generic social worker 
in place of the former specialist. 
The professionalization of social 
work and the growth of social 
work as an academic discipline in 
higher education’ have perhaps 
intensified this trend towards the 
.generalist with a greater commit¬ 
ment to theory and a greater 
understanding of the importance 
of the social background. It has 
been suggested that these import- 

’ ant gains, in status and in educa¬ 
tion, have occasionally been 
achieved at the cost of dilution of 

* specialized skills in child care or 
dealing- with the handicapped. 
Such doubts can only increase in 
the' wike' of cases like that of 
StPven,Meurs. 

.The very -prominence given to 
social service departments since 
Seebohm and-the - greater visibi¬ 
lity Of the sodal worker • have 

' increased the demands placed 6n 
them by society; Other agencies 

have sometimes been cempred to 
reduce their own social respon- 

. sibilities correspondingly. For 
-example, social workers complain 
that gas hnd electricity, boards 
no longer .show the same sensl- 

.tivity to defaulting- consumers, 
: presumably because they-assume 

that all genuine . cases will be 
taken care of by the social ser¬ 
vice 'department. A' similar 

.-attitude has-.pervaded some-local 
.-.authority housing departments in 
.connexion -with rent arrears. 
:■ They' assume that rent guaran¬ 
tiees wilUbe.requested by social 
.services.-pn behalf- of those in 
-gemiine; diffiCulty. The police, 
too, .hesitate to become too 

: heavily involved ‘in areas which 
they regard as the territory of 
the social services department. 
So since Seebohm more and more 
responsibilities have been piled 
on the shoulders of social 

•workers. " 
The institutionalization of 

caring has proceeded at an 
accelerating pace since 196S, 
although the Seebohm committee 
can hardly be blamed for a ten- 

- dency that they reflected but did 
not create. The social responsi¬ 
bilities of the community, which 
were once regarded as personal 
obligations, are increasingly ex¬ 
pressed through the medium of 
professional social workers. A 
bureaucracy, however liberal its 
organization and humane its in¬ 
tentions, cannot reproduce the 
sensitivity and the flexibility of 
the individual’s response to social 
distress. As the burden on social 
services departments increases, 
so too does the risk of occasional 
failure. It is interesting that 
Norfolk was one local authority 
that had introduced an “early 
warning” system in suspected 
cases of severe neglect of 
children. In .spite of these pre¬ 
cautions Steven Meurs died. 

.avidWottd 

s; 
onversion to 

e Chancellor of the Exchequer’s 
nr sketch of' his * proposals for 
nging ldbwn foe rtte'tof ddmestic' 
lation to single figures within 18 

■ - ’" ntks understandably left some 
portant questions to be. answered- 
the White Paper to .fee'published, 
s week. He revealed, or rather 
olicls' cor/Kfmed^''his strategy.: 

- • s • Gesrefmuejfl:- 
' plovfir.vpuhlic.'.anfl-private,,!]? the 

ntifrrte p^nfroflttiie anions on 
gev^ana is then:;^b)pwiii§ up. the. 
ds' and .bridges - behind him so 
t ‘ the 'employer' cfcrrdot retreat ■ 

, „ 1 involve the-high'^orntnand at 
r . headquarters ip . a .rqut. Any 
ployef. who does’nbt h'o4d bis 
nch wm be shot fari the encour- 
iment. of -brbeys^’;4■ • >•' 

- ro b ib its depend- 
;e oo~ cash'Hhrdt’s- tQ curb , wages 
the.poblic' sei?of ■ and aBo Sai fiurb 

. .'Hr e^'ngBdihue ^ h>‘[the: short-: 
iatg. Conservative strategy ' 

:t has been ias&ioned within, the 
adow; Cabinet since "tHe ' two- 

' tei-al election defeats' of 1974. and- 
. rmlondejOh which ir has been 

- inded is ’ monetarist. The . 
anceUor ’ and;-the ■ Treasory ’ am. 
w--recent.jcomreris it.. .. 
3is .a lovjn <ff;iconteol ..over public : 

- >e;nrtiiur<£ casq bnUts .ak.i npt ao - 
:Irely‘new’fUea^Cash liihits'fiav'e 

" g been for imirersitv grants, 
• Arts Council, !and in[ the con- 
■icrion industry; and the svstem 
departraenlal egtimetes might.be 
larded as a form of cash limit, 
onlv it vas- not. weakened by the 

• loss hallowed systemxupple- 
-■nrary estimates. But Conserra- 

. p. strategists," after mo ejection 
feats, adopted and developed .the 

’. ?ory for particolar reasdnsf It was 
;n by monetarists as-a' means of 

•' ihing the- growth - .:of: public 
penditurie,. suckled on printing 
mey, borrowing,' and public sector 

losses;- it was seen by others as a 
means of bringing the pnblic sector 
under stricter discipline and forcing 
them ’to choose between higher 
wages or fewer jobs. It was also 
seen as 8 substitute for the kind of 
statutory incomes policy that 
brought down Mr Heath’s Govern¬ 
ment in February, 1974, insofar as 
it would oblige public sector 
employers ^and workers to cut their 

-•coat according - to the doth—-if 
. governments meant what they said. 
, - .. In the.stylized way of a_ committee 
stage debate, the. essentials of the 
story of cash limits'theory are con¬ 
veniently set out in the Hansard 
covering the sitting of the Finance 
Bill committee on June 17. In turn. 
Me John Nott and Mr David Howell, 
both former ministers in the Heath 

'administration, explained the new 
' Conservative thinking, and the 
..crime importance they assigned to 
•it. 

. First, no public' ’ corporation 
should come to the Government 
“ for pine single, penny beyond die 

- specified cash limits publicly an¬ 
nounced ”, and. the Government 
rmist shbw the political will to stick 
to the limits on money expenditure. 
Secondly, to set' the limits “the 

. Government will have to take a 
view of . the permitted increase in 

- the total wage bill over the coming 
. period ”, though by all means let 
/collective bargaining take place 
within the cash limit, “ which must 

‘ be -hf matter- for die Government 
anrf- not something that can be sub- 

/feet-jn negotiation at endless meet- 
ings..over beer and sandwiches at 
No 10” The real Government 
sanction -oyer inflationary - wage 
sertieinehis in the public sector 

-v.-ou}d \te'.Boi. Va 'Statutory incomes 
..polfCy.r- hut- the withholding of 

So much for a summary of Mr 
Nott*£ thesis. Mr Howell added thot 
“ the proposal has the makings of 
a Serious approach to pay policy 
which by any standards must be 
an improvement on wandering back 

. into!, the quagmire of detailed prices 

. and. incomes controls Conserva¬ 
tives, he said, believed that it was 
the only wAy' left for realists to go., 

On 'Jdne 17 the evidence showed 
that foe Treasury, bad- noted foe 

- new emphasis Conservative speakers 
and writers had been giving to cash 
limits, although it had clearly not 

yet been converted. Mr Joel 
Barnett, the able and fair-minded 

. Chief Secretary to the Treasury 
responsible for public expenditure, 
commented: “ I am not ruling out 
cash limits. We are looking at them 
very seriously in conjunction with 
other policies.” But he was far 
from agreeing with the Conserva¬ 
tive argument, or implication, that 
cash limits would suffice on their 
own and relieve government of- the 
political risks and embarrassment 
of a statutory .incomes policy or 
price controls. 

Between June 17, when the com¬ 
mittee sat on clause seven of the 
Finance Bill, and July X, when Mr 
Healey foreshadowed his raid-sum¬ 
mer strategy for Social Contract, 
Mark'll, foe upper echelon of the 
Treasury underwent a mass conver¬ 
sion to the attractions of cash-limit 
theory. Yet on June 17 Mr Barnett 
was still raising the questions that 
are now being asked on both sides 
of the Commons. Above all, how 
would cash limits work io practice? 
Would it bring the public sector to 
a halt? . . 

To quote Mr Barnett before he 
• and the Chancellor were converted : 
" If one imagines that, simply by 
planning public expenditure in cash 
limits, one could automatically cut 
£2,500m to £3,500m, one would then 
have to make a forecast of a target 
rate of increase in. public sector 
wages in all kinds of areas. Thus, 
if one got it wrong in the National 
Health service and the money ran 
out afrer 10 months, one would 
have to sad: the 'doctors, nurses, 
and the rest. Or. if one had got 
it wrong in the schools, one would 
have to sack the teachers. ' If one 
got it wrong in the defence esti¬ 
mates presumably' one would have 
to sack somebody in the Army. I am 
saying only to emphasize foe 
difficulrv of assuming that all one 
has to say is ‘cash ceflings*. One 
cannot cut by cash limits the de¬ 
mand-induced hospital expenditure, 
hospital food, hospital drugs—a 
whole variety of areas where a 
simple use of cash limits would be 
extremely difficult.” 

Quite. Mr Healey’s White Paper 
th'ic week, among other things, has 
to answer foe Treasury’s own scep¬ 
ticism' about the effectiveness and 
the social consequences of a cash- 
limits strategy rigidly applied. 

North London 
Polytechnic 
From Mrs M. .fancy Rees 
Sir, The relationship between this 
authority and the five polytechnics 
which it aids is. as you know, 
uuusuitl. The polytechnics arc not 
maintained colleges, but are grant- 
aided. They arc in law limited com¬ 
panies, and employers in their own 
right. Tbeir governing bodies—foe 
Court in foe case of PNL—are, 
under their Memoranda and Articles 
of Association, responsible for rhe 
conduct of their affairs. 

This makes the relationship con¬ 
siderably more complex than you 
seem prepared to acknowledge. The 
usual criticism of our role, made by 
tbe polytechnics themselves, is that 
we are too interventionist and there 
is no doubt that, were we to act in 
the manner you appear to advocate, 
there wurid be yet further criticism. 
Our position is a necessary conse¬ 
quence of believing, as we do, foot 
major institutions should be regar¬ 
ded as adult academic communities 
to be given as much responsibility 
as possible for foe conduct of their 
own affairs. 

Lord AnnaD refers to tbe admir¬ 
able work done at foe Polytechnic 
of North London, and in particular 
to CNAA validated degrees. On 
June 13 there was, as you know, a 
full day visitation to the polytechnic 
by a strong CNAA party, led by its 
Chairman, Sir Michael Clapbam, and 
its Chief Officer, Dr Kerr. On that 
occasion, as is normal, the authority 
was represented by senior officers 
who took part io foe discussions 
between the visiting party and_ the 
representatives of the polytechnic. 

Your readers will be aware of 
the critical report made by the 
CNAA on the polytechnic in 1973. 
On that occasion, the authority did 
indeed “act decisively" and 
established the Joint Advisory Com¬ 
mittee with the polytechnic. We 
have since continued to provide 
support to tbe polytechnic in seek¬ 
ing to help it meet the standards 
righrJy set by foe Council- The 
recent visitation is one culmination 
of much work to improve the state 
of affairs at the polytechnic, and 
the authority is waiting with some 
confidence for foe report of the 
Council, expected later this month, 
on its visit of inspection. 

• Your readers should be in no 
doubt that our actions in setting up 
foe JAC, and tbe joint discussion oa 
foe occasion of foe recent CNAA 
visit, more truly typify the construc- 
.tive working together of foe poly¬ 
technic and foe authority than do 
foe inaccuracies and allegations in 
both Lord Annan’S letter and your 
leader, with which I do not propose 
to deal. 

I would like to take this opportu¬ 
nity of commenting briefly on the 
wider issue that you have also 
raised. I am grateful that you recog¬ 
nize the desirability, albeit “ in 
theory" of local education authori¬ 
ties continuing to play a significant 
part in the administration of higher 
education. I b eh eve this to be a most 
important issue, and one which is 
not best discussed by relating it 
solely to correspondence about one 
particular polytechnic. 

Can I simply say that I, my com¬ 
mittee, and this authority believe 
profoundly in foe importance of foe 
part that local education authorities 
can play, and are playing, in foe 
provision and development of higher 
education ? If our vision suffers 
from any defect, it is foat of far 
sighcedness rather than myopia. 
Yours sincerely, 
M. JANEY REES, Chairman, 
ILEA Further and Higher Education 
Sub-Committee, 
The County Hall, SEl. 
July 3. 

Juvenile delinquents 
From Mr Tom Cross 
Sir, On June 5 yon published an 
article by Mr Robert Kilrov-Silk, 
MP, headed “The inhuman treat¬ 
ment of juvenile delinquents 
Nothing in it mentioned “inhuman¬ 
ity”, but your use of “ delinquent” 
—avoided by the writer—was very 
appropriate. 

Magistrates are increasingly re¬ 
quired to deal with juveniles on 
first appearance, usually with a 
record of offences and frequently 
while actually on bail, who are in 
fact and certified to be unruly. 
Remand centres are unable to con¬ 
trol them, parents often refuse to 
stand surety for them, and there is 
thus no alternative but to remand 
them to prison. 

Mr Kilroy-SiUc alleges foat “the 
label of unruly is used as an adminis¬ 
trative convenience" to cover foe 
lack of community homes. He is 
wrong, first, in assuming that such 
homes were intended for foe unruly 
delinquent.; second, and much more 
seriously, in suggesting from this 
charge foat magistrates commit 
juveniles to prison on remand know¬ 
ing they are .not unruly. That simply 
is not true. 

Concern is also expressed foat 
some of those so detained are later 
freed because at trial guilt is not 
proved. Thar, I should have thought, 
is what the rule of law in a democ¬ 
racy is all about.. 

The remedy for foat part of Mr 
Kilroy-Silk’s concern, which T share, 
for "juveniles going to prison 
at all would seem to be foe intro¬ 
duction of legislation creating 
special remand centres for unruly 
juveniles and possibly for the 17 to 
21 age group who are awaiting allo¬ 
cation for borstal training- He is in 
a position to do something about 
foat. 
Yours faithfully, 
TOM CROSS, 
19 Higher Heyes Drive, 
Kingsley, 
via Warrington. 

Left handed 
From Lieutenant-General Sir John 
Cowley, GC 
Sir, Left handed. Three of the 
men’s semi-finalists at Wimbledon. 
An average of two or three batsmen 
in every first-class cricket team. 
Less than one in a hundred of the 
world’s top golfers. Why ? 
Yours faithfully, 
J. G. COWLEY, 
Wbitemoor, 
Sandy Down, 
Eoldre., 
Lymihgton, 
Hampshire. 
July 4. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Seeking to enforce wage limits 
From Lady Wootton of Aiiin.;o- 
Sir, The Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer is reported as having said 
(The Times, July 3) that “whenever 
criminal sanctions against trade 
unionists or workpeople have been 
cried in the past, it has only resulted 
in lowering respect for the law 

Respect bv whom ? we may ask. 
The Chancellor may recall that 
under foe previous Labour Govern¬ 
ment's Prices and Incomes Acts. 
2966-6$, infringements were criminal 
offences for which penalties (though 
fairly mild ones) were prescribed. 

Yet during the -whole currency ot 
that legislation, not only was no 
person or organization convicted, 
but not one single prosecution was 
ever initiated. Tbe . subsequent 
Conservative administration fol¬ 
lowed suit. Although under their 
Counter-Inflation Acts the penalties 
were sL'ghilv stiffened, the Pay 
Board reported with its dving breath 
that the “ full rigours of the -law ” 
were never applied. 

Presumably^ we must infer, either 
foat these laws were punctiliously 
respected, or that foe responsibility 
must lie wifo successive govern¬ 
ments for their reluctance to en¬ 
force statutes which Parliament had 
enacted at their urgent request. 
Yours, etc, 
WOOTTON OF ABINGER, 
House of Lords. 
July 4. 

From Mr David Crouch, Conseri\i- 
tive MP for Canterbury 
Sir, Tbe Government is consulting 
the CBI and the TDC with a view 
to obtaining their agreement to its 
proposals to restrict wage increases 
to 10 per cent. 

The Chancellor of foe Exchequer 
said in his statement to tbe House 
of Commons, “ If, however, no 
agreement can be reached which 
meets these conditions, the Govern¬ 
ment will be obliged lo legislate to 
impose a legal requirement on both 
public and private sector employers 

Crisis in the NHS 
From Dr A Abussaud and others 
Sir, This letter is signed by 125 
junior hospital doctors and 105 con¬ 
sultants at St Thomas’ Hospital, 
London. We write to draw atten¬ 
tion to one example of tbe ways in 
which foe standard of patient care 
is to be reduced by foe present 
financial crisis in the National 
Health Service. 

Last year die Department of 
Health and Social Security (DHSS) 
awarded extra duty, payments to 
junior hospital doctors for work in 
excess of 80 hours per week, and 
certainly an increase in their re¬ 
muneration was long overdue- Over¬ 
time work cannot be avoided with¬ 
out reducing foe standard of patient 
care to a degree that would some¬ 
times be hazardous. Extra duty pay¬ 
ments were therefore necessary. In 
1974-75 these payments at this hos¬ 
pital exceeded £100,000 and would 
have been considerably more had 
all junior doctors claimed their full 
entitlement. From October 1975 tbe 
basic working week for junior doc¬ 
tors is to be reduced to 40 hours. 

Although the Secretary of State 
announced last year foat extra 
money would be made available to. 
meet this cost, foe DHSS subse¬ 
quently made it known foat in the 
current year, 50 per cent of this 
cost must, be met from the hospital’s 
existing budget. Moreover, next 
year each hospital authority must 
meet foe whole additional cost of 
extra duty payments. Our hospital 
budget, in common with most others 
in the NHS, is already inadequate to 
provide a modern health service, 
and however we redistribute it to 
finance foe award this can only be 
done by reducing expenditure on 
some other aspect of patient care. 
This is foe point we wish to stress. 

The action of foe DHSS in this 
matter appears reprehensible. It 
escapes rhe consequences of its pay 
awards by placing the obligation for 
finding the cash required on to local 
health districts, in the knowledge 
foat they can only do this by spend¬ 
ing less on other patient services.. 
Moreover, junior hospital doctors 
are now placed in the invidious 
position of knowing that they will 
claim their hard-earned extra duty 
payments only at the expense of 
other hospital services. This is an 
intolerable position for hospital 
staff. 

We believe foat foe blame does 
not rest solely on foe DHSS which 
has the impossible task oE running 
foe NHS on its existing budget: The 
instance we describe is merely one 

to comply wilh the 10 per cent 
limit 

Once again,we arc witnessing the 
strange spectacle'of a Minister tell¬ 
ing Parliament that the future of our 

• country depends on the voluntary 
agreement of two powerful bodies 
outside Parliament. The supremacy 
of Parliament' uo longer exists and 
it would make no difference wheiher 
the Government of tbe day bad a 
majority of 1 or 100. Electoral 
reform and the introduction of pro¬ 
portional representation would not 
alter, the situation either. 

Tbe time has come when we must 
make provision within our system of 
parliamentary^ democracy "for foe 
influential voices of the employers 
and the Trade unions. Most people 
today recognize that it is ri^ht thac 
they should be consulted, but every 
now and again when we approach- a 
crisis the Government and Parlia¬ 
ment are made to look helpless 
because of the need to obtain agree¬ 
ment from foe powerful forces out¬ 
side the parliamentary system. 

We are iu dauger of allowing 
democracy to expose its deficiencies 
and if we are not careful people will 
begin to lose faith in it. It is no 
longer good enough to rely on the 
National Economic Development 
Council as a meeting point between 
employers and trade unions outside 
Parliament. They should be brought 
within foe sphere of Parliament and 
stand alongside tbe people’s elected 
representatives. Wc must make room 
for them either in a special econ¬ 
omic committee of Parliament or 
perhaps the House of Lords could 
be given a new role and a new name, 
to provide a place for them. 

Our present crisis is an economic 
one and we shall get out of it as 
best we can, despite the inadequacy 
of our present system to cope with 
what is fundamentally a crisis in 
foe constitution. 
Yours faithfully. 
DAVID CROUCH, 
House -of Commons. ' 

example of foe way in which in¬ 
adequate financing of foe NHS is 
leading to a state of crisis. We 
believe that tbe collapse of foe NHS 
would be a national catastrophe; 
we also believe that such a collapse 
may well occur in the near future 
unless the community pays more 
for its health care. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. A6ussouif, H. J. Ajidersiin. A. Cira/wm 
Ajilcy. E. -I. Ap*. J. R. AxiomronE, B. A li- 

. T.orth, A.. Balia mine, R. M. Ballard. J. E. 
Banatvala, D. Bari cm. K. O. Barnard. M. A. 
Barradough. P. A. Ba.'!:ervi!le, c‘. W. Bjn- 
ley. N. Bateman. R. Beach. J. A. Ben. T. 
B^vlxy, D. A. Birk>. M. M. Black. P. .V. 
BotRe. M. G. BowJJnv. R. M. Rmxn- 
Wrlehu J. Bradley. R. D. Bradley. M. V. 
Brarrrbridge, J. M. Britton, R. V. Broafc*. 

,C. Brown. N. L. Biowic, M. .1. Buliitiulc. 
C. _ Burchfield, T. H- S. Bum. N. Button. 

I. R. Cameron, M. D. Cameron, G. A'. 
Campbell, D. A. M. Carr, B. R. Cnrrotl, 
M. O. Camnhcfe. M. CbewcU. D. L Child, 
It. C- Ghiixchiil-Dnvitlson, I. Oiurchitl-Dnvid- 
ion. D. G. Clarke. S. E. M. Clarke, G. S 
Clay den. P. T. Clover. A. J. Confclej. F. B. 
Cocitcll. C. D. l'ollui>. D. J. Col tan. G. 
Collier. C. R. R. Carbon, B. Currm. S. Cerx. 
W. I. CraoiUMi. B. Cn-airer. D. N. Crolt. 
C. M. Dancy, D. R. Davies. N. J. H. Davie*. 
P. D. O. Davie*. P. K. B. Davis, J. M. 
Drgoara. N. Denny, G. Dickinson. R- l- 
Doig. P. d’Orban. R. P. S. Edmondson. J. M. 
Edwards. P. W. Eustace. J. N. G. Ev.m-,, 
S. J. Eykjn. A. E. Farnsworth, A. A. Farouui. 
5. J. Farrow. T. J. Flytchc. R. G. Finch. 
.1. P. Flew. C. A- Foster. D. M. FmncN. 
A. U Friedmann. E. A- Frormncr, I. T. Gil¬ 
more, P. A. Gover. J. J*. Gowar. K. Gro». 
P. G. Hammond, C. D. Heath. W. W. Hol¬ 
land. 1_ "Horton. H. Houghton, J. H. Hove'I, 
P. M. Hudson. M. W. Humble. T. M. Hunt, 
P. Hunt, L. tL Huncr. J. K. title)', G. 1. C. 
Ingram, A- P. Isaac, B. T. Jackson. D. G. 
James, N. P. James. C. W. Jomhson. P. E. M. 
Jamu, S. L. Jelf coate. B. J. Jenkins. G. M. 
Jeremiah. H. R. M. Johnson, P. G. Jofiason. 
C. I. Johnstone. K. A. K. Jones. R. Jonct, 
N. F. Jones. R_ H. Jones. N. R. D. Radar. 
M. F. Laker, R. E. Kelly, S. H. Large. A. G. 
Lawrence, P. W. Lawson. M. Lea Thomas, 
R. A. Lewis, R. A. F. Linton. T. P. Llslcr, 
R. W. Lloyd Davies. H. E. Lockhart- 
Mummery, C. Lowy. J. R. W. Ly*||, D. 
Mabcy. B. H. MaoOibbon. M. A. Mansell, 
J. A. Mathew*. J. A. Mathias, K. Mailholic, 
A. R. L. May, P. L- McEvoy. R. R. 
Mcswiney, D. J. Meactsifc. T. S. Mcozies, 
?. I Jerry, J. Michael. A. C. Miller. P. J. D. 
Milton, G. Morgan. C. Morrell. T. A. Morton. 
D. Negus. C. S. Nicnl. F. M. Otnimba, D. A. 
Owen, J. Oxley. MiJrc Parker, V. G. Pecknr. 
E. Patrick. J. Patrick. B. Payne. A. I_ C. 
:*cd. T. Philp. I. Phillips. M. J. Pick. A. 
Pickelt-Heaps. T. C. Picion Williams. J. W. 
Piew. C- Pike. O. M. PfauRvin. J. Pol- 
lilt- P. A. Poole-Wilson. M. J. Pritchard. 
R. E. M PrynorJones. J. Rapoporl, A. J. 
Reynolds. D. A. Reynolds. John Riel prison, 
R. B. K. Rickhinl. C. ft. Ricfcford. M. J. 
Robinson. A. W. W. Itooues, A. de Rola 
Adams, R. W, Ross P.nwrll, D. M. Sanders, 
M. D. Sanders, J. W. Scopes. M, Semple. K. 
Sliutc. K- E. O. Shintleworth. P. D. Simmon^, 
P. Shnpfcin, A. K. Slnjh, S. E. Smith, T. G. C, 
Smith. P- H. Sonka-n. G T. Spencer. H, 
Spencer, ft. C. D. Sttugluon. J. SulclJJIc, 
R. H. Summon. L. S>tnnn. A. Tnylor. J. C. 
Taylor. R. W. Taylur. R D. Thomas. R. P. H, 
rhonuson, J. R. Tighe. D. R. F. Tlllclt. R. 
Tcwvjy, C, M. Verity, O. J. Wade. H. E. 
Webb, M. M. Wehb-Peploc. G. C. Wells. 
I. West, T. E. T. West. G. Wcihericy Mein, 
I. W. Whim-sier, R. T. William.:, J. O. Wtl. 
liams, T. G. Wilinmi, B D. R. Wilson. 
A. J. Wine, I. Wmstuilrr. R. P. Woe, R. B. 
Wright, W. D. Wylie, D. A. H. Yates, L. 
Young, C. E. Yuuqc. J. W. R. Young, 

St Thomas’ Hospital, SEl. 

The threat to 
Conwy 
From the Chairman of the Royal 
Fine Art Commission 
Sir, You published on Jt'iid 2J, 
above foe signature of Lord Angle¬ 
sey and others, a letter protesting 
about foe threat to Conwy uiatir 
by the A55 Expressway which ir is 
proposed should cross _ ibe River 
Conwy immediately adjoin!ag tbe 
castle' It seems proper that foe 
Royal Fine Art Cor.imiisiotTs atti¬ 
tude towards this proposal should 
be made quire clear. 

The Commission in October. 1973, 
saw proposals for a road in this 
position nhicb consisted dimply of 
ft line uo a map. They stated then 
font, they had “considerable mis¬ 
givings” about foe probable effect 
of such a road on Conwy, its castle 
and its bridges: they pointed out 
four they would have preferred foe 
much e.irlic-r proposal ilSf&i for a 
route passing through Degnnwy and 
Morfa Coniv;.'. 

The proposals, which became 
Inu’.vn as the Secretary of State's 
“ preferred ” route, were, however, 
developed in greater denil and in 
March, 1974, were again seen by 
the Commission. Ar this stage two 
designs for the new bridge towering 
above the existing bridges and com¬ 
pering in scale even wifo foe castle 
had been prepares. Tbe Commission 
then wrote to the Department of the 
Environment stating “ . . . that their 
original preference for a route via 
Deganwy and Morfa Conwy, ai. 
against yet another bridge at Conwy 
itself, had been fully confirmed hy 
the proposals now submitted. They 
found both designs, in them selves., 
worthy solutions to a structural 
problem, but both totally unaccupi 
able in their context by reason of 
their scale, their relation to the 
existing bridges and even more ir. 
their relation to the castle. Tlie- 
final result of either scheme would, 
in rhe view of the Comm'ssion, h* 
utterly unacceptable in terms of 
today's thinking on cnriroumemul 
development. 

“ They reiterated foal they had 
still heard no reasons ro justify the 
rejection of foe consulting engin¬ 
eer's recommended route. Indeed, 
without such an explanation the;, 
found it hard to understand what 
can have been the basis for such a 
decision. They trusted that the 
Secretary of State for Wales would 
now order a review of the dcoition 
and would investigate most seriously 
the possibility of adopting a route 
well north of Conwy town.” 

In May of this year they were 
asked by Abercomvy District Coun¬ 
cil if they would study the proposals 
prepared for them by ihvir engin¬ 
eering consultants for a scheme 
involving a tunnel across the river 
estuary. Commenting on this tn the 
District Council the Commission 
stated that they “ . . . strongly sup 
ported your proposals which they 
thought not only much preferable 
tn the Secretary of State's scheme 
fa scheme which foe Commission 
have alwavs rigorously npposed> but 
dso preferable to the suggested 
bridge at Deganwy 

I wish, through these columns, to 
restate quite dearly foe Commis¬ 
sion’s strong opposition to the Gov¬ 
ernments proposals for this Lm- 
pnrrant historic site. 
Yours faithfully, 
COLIN ANDERSON, Chairman, 
Royal Fine Art Commission, 
2 CarJtoa Gardeas, SWi. 
July 3. i 

BarJasfon Hall 
From Mr John Harris ' 
Sir. His • oivu words, manifestly 
absurd, can be applied to Mr Wolf 
Mankowitz’s latter. (July ‘ 1). Wedg¬ 
woods are not being required to 
spend half a million pounds. If..3 
may quote from the Inspector's 
report, conveyed to Wedgwoods by 
foe Secretary of State. “ ir is likely 
that Period and Country Houses Ltd 
would be prepared to restore foe 
building to use with the aid of a 
grant from the Historic Buildings 
Council. The interior would hot be 
a restoration but a very simplified 
exercise, and in foe circumstances 
this is the best that could be ex¬ 
pected. Tn do this would requite the 
full cooperation of foe appellants. 
For the sake of the building and foe 
prestige of foe appellants it is to 
be hoped that this cooperation will 
ba extended Therefore. Wedg¬ 
woods are not being asked for 
money, but for a cooperation that 
has been lacking in the past. 

I would also like to take this 
opportunity of demolishing once and 
for all the mythical figure of half 
a million. As two reputable archi¬ 
tects have already testified, this 
house can be rehabilitated for about 
half that sum. Mr Mankowitz, as foe 
author of a well known book on 
Wedgwood ware, musr surely know 
that bad there been willing coopera¬ 
tion in foe pasr. the very artifacts 
that Mr Maukowitz himself loves 
might now have been exhibited in 
the beautiful interiors by Sir Robert 
Taylor foat have been utterly 
destroyed. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN HARRIS. 
16 Limerston Street. SW10. 
July 1. 

How they salute 
From Captain John Litchfield, RN 
Sir, Whether or uot my old ship¬ 
mate Captain A. D. H. Jay is right 
about the Navy’s grubby hands, I 
think that the naval salute was 
founded on good manners and 
respect. Before foe salute was stan¬ 
dardized in its present form sailors 
removed their caps when addressing 
an officer fa custom still preserved 
when a defaulter is brought up 
and, at least until fairly recently, 
when divisions were inspected by 
foe Captain, though in neither case 
applying to Royal Marines); and it 
is recorded that the redoubtable 
Earl St Vincent always returned the 
compliment by removing his own 
liar while being addressed by a sub¬ 
ordinate. In modem rimes I often 
observed the late Admiral Sir Percy 
Noble, renowned for his manners, 
lift his uniform cap and hold it just 
above his head when greeting ladies 
on foe quarterdeck. 

Such courtesies are more naturally 
performed wifo the palm of foe 
hand — clean or otherwise — held 
towards the face. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN LITCHFIELD, 
SaowfieJd, Bearsted, Maidstone. 
July 3. 

Vital role of the CIA 
From Field Marshal Sir Gerald 
Tampler 
Sir, There is one aspect of the 
current spate of adverse publicity 
about foe CIA a ad the attacks upon 
it which has been overlooked. In 
Western Europe we owe a profound 
debt to the Americans, firstly for 
the Marshall Plan which not only 
put us on our feet after the war 
bur was tbe supreme act of 
generosity by any major power in 
history, and secondly for providing 
a nuclear shield which so far has 
enabled us to live in freedom. The 
efficacy of this nuclear shield 
directly depends on the accuracy of 
foe intelligence provided by foe 
CIA. 

Recent developments must 
certainly have done serious damage 
to tbe agency’s morale. But foe 
damage goes much deeper than that. 
As a result of recent publicity and 
publications (one of which, I under¬ 
stand, has gone so far as to give 
rhe names of CIA officers and col¬ 
laborators all over the world) the 
reputation of foe agency is severely 
battered. And no one working in a 
hostile climate (especially behind 
tbe Iron Curtain) is, in present cir¬ 
cumstances, likely to wish to work 
for the agency for fear foat he might 
find bis name, • or anyway that of 
one. or more -of bis responsible 
officers,' betrayed to the public.. As 
for collaborators 'whose identities 
have still been preserved, their 
anxieties are not hard to imagine. 

No. one would seriously argue that 
certain ' of the CIA practices 
revealed by the investigations are 
not pretty dubious, notably the fact 
that the agency tried out hallucina¬ 
tory drugs on unsuspecting victims. 
No one would also seriously argue 
foat some individuals -who 

collaborate with foe CIA only act 
from dishonourable motives. Intelli¬ 
gence services, however, whether we 
like jr • or not, are essential to 
national survival and to world peace, 
and many who work for them in 
same clandestine and often danger¬ 
ous capacity do so for reputable and 
high-minded reasons. 

• The CIA is an organization which, 
despite some warts, has.played and 
must continue to play a vital role 
in rhe struggle for freedom and 
stability in foe modern world. Let 
us, therefore, spare a thought for the 
problems confronting those now try¬ 
ing to repair foe damage caused by 
the recent publicity and try to help 
them in any way we can. 
Yours faithfully, 
GERALD TEMPLER, 
12 Wilton Street, SWI. 

Airline offices 
From Mr Jacques Leigh 
Sir, Some two years ago you 
kindly published a letter of mine 
which referred to the taking over 
of our most important shopping 
streets by airline booking offices. 

I am sorry to have to report that 
this sad state of affairs is still pro¬ 
ceeding apace. The latest defeac is 
in Piccadilly where yet another wo 
large shopping areas have been 
occupied. 

You will note foat there are now 
no more than a handful of shops 
on the north side of Piccadilly and. 
not many more on the south- Can 
nothing be done to save this famous 
thoroughfare, and others, from be¬ 
coming one vast airline booking ball 
wifo its wasted acres of floor space ? 

•Yours faithfully, 
JACQUES LEIGH, 
6 Carlisle Mansions, 
Carlisle Place, SWI. 
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PALACE OF HOLYROUUHOUSE 
July 6 : The Queen and The Duke 
of Edinburgh attended Morning 
Service at St Giles’ Cathedral. 

Her Majesty this afternoon pre¬ 
sented the Prises at rlie Scottish 
Iloi-se Driving Trials 1975 at 
Jngliston. 

Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother has arrived at the Palace 
of Holyroodhouse. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July 5 : Princess Alice Duchess of 
Gloucester today visited a Flower 
Festival and Exhibition of Local 
Crafts and Industry at Burton 
Latimer. Northamptonshire. 

The Hon Jane Walsh was in 
attendance. 
July 5 : Princess Alice Duchess of 
Gloucester today attended the 
Northamptonshire Regimental Re¬ 
union Church Parade at Northamp¬ 
ton. 

The Hon June Walsh was in 
attendance. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Dr R. Ruri 
and Miss s. M. Gbeimick 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, son of Mr and 
Mrs P. C. Burt, of Prospect 
House, *V is well. Wlialley, Lanca¬ 
shire. and Sue. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W H. D. Cbcimlck, of 
Harpton House. Ciun. Salop. 

Mr C. V. Gunning 
and Miss iW. A. Saicy 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles Verc, second son 
of Mrs J. T. Gunning, of higher 
Lodge, vV us ha way, near Bodmin, 
Cornwall, and of Lieutenant- 
C.Sonel J. T. U. Gunning, of 
Mllborne Port, Dorset, aud Mavis 
Anne, youngest daughter of Mrs 
N. Batey and the late Mr S. F. 
Batey, of Monkseaton. North¬ 
umberland. 

Mr G. St G. Hnrgrcavc 
and Miss D. G. VarvUI 
The engagement is announced 
between Giles, son of Mr and Mrs 
Ian Hargr.'ave. of Bcechfleld, Yea- 
land Conyers, Carnforth, Lanca¬ 
shire. and Diana, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Phillip VarviU, of 
PltleLhlc House, Leucbars, Fife. 

Marriages 

Mr N. G. Heal 
aud Miss C. I. J. Strong 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Nicholas, sun of Mr and 
Mrs Philip Heal, of Edmonton, 
Alberta. Canada, and Carolyn, 
daughter of Air Commodore and 
Mrs David Strong, of Great 
Kimble, Buckingbamsbire. 

YORK HOUSE 
July S : The Duke of Kent, Presi¬ 
dent of the AH England Lawn 
Tennis Club, accompanied bv The 
Duchess of Kent, was present this 
afternoon at the Champion ship 
Meeting at Wimblednn and pre¬ 
sented challenge trophies to the 
winners. 

Captain Peter Le Martha no and 
Miss Jane Pugh were In attend¬ 
ance 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
RICHMOND FARK 
July 5: Princess Alexandra and 
Hie Hon Angus Ogilvy were pre¬ 
sent this afternoon at the All 
England Lawn Tennis Club Cbam- 
nfn'nship Meeting at Wimbledon. 

The Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard 
was in attendance. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Hr Michael Ward, MP tor Peier- 
mrough. to be Parliamentary 
’rlvate Secretary to Mr Prentice, 
linister for Overseas Development. 

>r M. D. D. Newin to be chair- 
tan of the Transport Users’ 
nnsultative Committee for the 
ourli-western area. 

ir P. V. Dixon to be head of 
te information division uf the 
reasury from September 1 in 
icccssion to Mr P. E. Middleton, 
ho is returning to an adminis- 
■ative post in the Treasury- 

lr J. C. Leetning and Mr H. 
ennant to be Commissioners of 
ustoms and Excise from August 

ill R. R. Lcoaln 
and Miss G. A. Tltchcner-Baxrcit 
The engagement is announced, 
and the marriage will take place 
on July 25, between Rene, son of 
M Roger Lenain, of Lille, and Mrs 
Eric Batty, of Salute Marguerite, 
Pi cardie, and Georgina Ann, elder 
daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel 
and Mrs Denis Titcbener-Barrett, 
of Kingfisher House, Lord Napier 
Place, Upper Mall. W6. 

Captain R. I. W. Kellie, RA 
and Miss D. J. As tic y 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at All Saint's Church, Faring- 
don, Oxfordshire, of Captain 
Robert Kellie, RA, son of the late 
Brigadier Geoffrey Kellie and of 
Mrs C. A. B. Rome and stepson 
of Squadron Leader C. A. B. 
Rome, of The Old Mill House. 
Sanford-in-the-Vale, Oxfordshire, 
and Miss Diana Astley, daughter 
of the late Major the Hon S. N. 
Astley and of Lady Joan Robertson 
and stepdaughter of Major D. S 
Robertson, of Winkficld Plain 
Farm, Y/inkfleld, Berkshire. The 
Rev A. R. Fountain, die Rev F. 
Ebbltt and the Rev J. R. Missen 
took part in the service. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her stepfather, wore 
a gown of cream satin bottue and 
silk organza with a veil held in 
place bv a headband surmounted 
by a diamond and pearl brooch, 
lent by her aunt. Lady Hastings, 
and a diamond and pearl pendant, 
which belonged to her late grand¬ 
mother, Marguerite Lady Hastings. 
She carried a bouquet of cream 
stepbanotis, roses and f ceesias 
Fiona Longmore, Helen KeUtc, 
Nicola Brett, Jemina Napier and 
Graham and Robert Harding a Lien 
ded her. Captain A. H. R. Stans- 
feld. AAC. was best man and guard 
of honour was formed by 653 
Squadron, AAC. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bridegroom's parents 
and the honeymoon is being spent 
in Kenya. 

Synod fulfils some intentions 
V ...... ..J.h in 

By Clifford Longley 
by the Prince of two bewigged wjjj‘ °JU “JJ “Sb?*1* The 

and berobed registrars by the most 
Religious Affairs Correspondent side, to provide him 

The Queen will inaugurate die m-lh instant guidance 
next General synod of rhs Church 
of England in Westminster Abney 
on November 31 in a csremonv 
which will be similar to the -stale 
opening of Parliament. The prt-- 

Lii luawuv lA_ai 

But such precision and 1*0** 
ricorousness become Incongruous 
when the S'nod strays as it lias 
to do, from the legislative to the 
phliucophicaL whether it be lo 

sent synod came ia a somewhat debate abortion, divorce, or church 
weary end on Friday A new unity. Unless there is &reat^care. 

fact that it was more often than 
nnt a bishop who had to Intro¬ 
duce an official report, proposing 
the standard motion for such 
occasions “ that the synod do take 
note ", emphasized the Impression 
that they had become a new breed 
of synodic civil servants, 

The past live years has seen 
membership will be elected by the proceedings become dominated by almost a revolution on the episco- 

Mr C. R. Purver 
and Miss J. C. Foster 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween C. R. iRobbie) Purver, son 
of Mr and Mrs A. G. Purver, of 
Broughton, Hampshire, and Judith 
Caroline, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H. L. Foster, of Kings wood, 
Surrey. 

Mr J. D. R. Will day 
and Miss P. M. A. Wtaylc 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Jobn, son of Mr and Mrs 
E. B. Willday, of Trellske Garden, 
Truro, and Prudence, daughter of 
Mrs M. A. Whyte, of 22 Cudnall 
Street. Cheltenham, and the late 
Alexander Whyte. 

Church news 
Latest appointments : 

The Rev F. J. tl. Llwniare. Vicar 
Of Hepton and ( oremark. dloccso of 
Derby, and the Rev Simon Barrtngton- 
Ward. general secretary or [lie I3iunli 
Mfsilonnry Serrlel*-. lo be honorary 
canons ol the Derby Cathedral. 

Th* Nov t-'. G. Steel. Vicar of Si 
Mallnl.i 'Jannlng town. dloecw ol 
Chelmsford. lo be Rector or Sheering, 
same diocese. 

Resignations and retirements 
run Rev F R. Higgins. Vicar of 

51 Thnnus's. Garretts Green, dlocooc 
ol Birmingham. on August ol. 

rhe Rrv R. H. Horton. Vicar of 
Paiilsl'Dll wdh Cold Hlghani. diocese 
of Peterborough. on August 31. 

-atest wills 
Residue left to 
line charities 
Ir Herbert Stanley Maker, of 
ladkpool, retired schoolmaster. 
r. !•« ID j.l- _ f nnirl >ft £139,403 net l duty paid, 

26,8141. After personal bequests 
c left the residue equally among 
inc charities. 

Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid ; nu duty shown) : 
Mathcson. Lady of Painswick, 
Gloucestershire, widow of Sir 
Roderick Malheson £119,342 
Hodges. Mrs Hilda Mary, of Frin- 
ton-on-Sea .. - - £142,855 
Rodd, Mr Robert Jenrold, of Wey- 
bridge, Surrev, company director 

£114,879 
Jackson. Sir Richard Leofric, of 
Ewell, Surrey .. - • £5,622 

Mr J. G. Mayne 
and Miss E. N. Evans 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at the Cyncoed Methodist 
Church, Cardiff, of Mr John 
Gerald Mavne, younger son of Dr 
and the Hon Mrs G. 0. Maync, of 
Coulsdon, Surrey, and Miss Elaine 
Nancv Evans, only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Leslie Evans, of 
Roatb. Cardiff. The Rev J. Howard 
Rees officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown oF peach silk chiffon with 
cape sleeves and a headdress of 
white stepbanotis. She carried a 
bouquet of stephanotis, roses and 
lilies-of-the-valley and was atten¬ 
ded by Mrs Stewart Mayne and 
Mrs Martin Hooker. Dr Stewart 
Mayne, brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. 

A reception was held at ot 
Mellons Country Club. 

Mr J. C. C Knight 
and Miss A. K. Armitage 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at St Botolph's, Cambridge, of 
Mr John Knight, of St Neots, and 
Miss Ann Kenvon Armitage, elder 
daughter of Sir Arthur and Lady 
Armitage, of Manchester. The Rev 
B. Hebblerhwaite officiated. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father and Dr RJcbard Bath 
was best man. 

A reception was held at Queens 
College, Cambridge. 

church in the autumn. 
The synod has completed it* 

first five years in existence and 
has fulfilled at least sonic me 
intentions of church and stale, 
which at one time seemed doomed 
to disappointment. The applica¬ 
tion of parliamentary-type proce¬ 
dures to abstract theological dis¬ 
cussions had cn occasion made the 
svnod look ridiculous, for truth is 
riot something to be decided by 
a majority of cne. 

At times the complicated systi-nt 
of checks and balances left the 
synod with no policy at ail. But 
In compensation for all rh.it 
frustration, the debate on the 
ordination of women on Thursday 
brought the general synod to its 

standing orders and speakers play 
for votes ; debates become a 
partisan struggle for victory 

pal benches, as a succession of 

rather chan an open-minded search 
for consensus. 

In Its last few sessions the synod 
was slowly but significantly 
changing its style. It was as it 
some of the iq-built tension in the 
' desisin was beginning to “if1 preacn. ana inai inc 
ease. The Archbishop of Canter- “*”1. hal(L1*£l!°‘hc currency is 
hu£. Dr Coggan. remarked force- fund argument, not ufHcial 

known as an economist, writer Service, and in 1939 she was 

and broadcaster. appointed principal of West- 

_ - . Last July Lady Stacks, who field College, London, where..™- 
new and younger men have taken __ a ,;f. ;n iqfcc she stayed uunj her retirement1'*! y 
rbelr seats among the dwindling made a ll£e Peer V?* in 19S1' f T 

announced that she was leaving There her wide social i„. 

the Labour Party because she terests and force of character 
was unhappy about Mr Wilson s brought new ideas and . new 

leadership and the Govern- modes, not in easy conformity *—*• avrss-puSte 

band of tbe old guard. They have 
produced a house of bishops 
which is talented, articulate, and 
vigorous. They have learnt that 
tbe synod is tbe place to plead 
and not to preach, and that the 

fully not long ago that the Church - . .. . 
of England was a synodic church, _Tney have grasped a new kind 
as well as an episcopal church ; 
the relationship between the two 

of authority, which comes from 
research, from learning, from per¬ 

il ail not been settled. Towards the suasireuess, and from the kind of 
end. particularly during the debate 
on the ordination of women, a 
happy relationship between tbe 

finest hour. It managed to please fwo began to emeree. 
most of the people by most of 
what was decided. 

The House nf Bishops bas the 
power to block any derision it 

humility that admits the possibility 
that at times they will look a 
little foolish. 

Effectiveness in debate bas 
become a prime consideration in 
the appointment of bishops be- 

When the svnod Is debating does not like, by voting against cause that is what episcopal 
anges in ccciesiastical law. nr it in a division by houses when leadership is going to mean in changes - , . , 

some domestic matter of church bishops, clergy and laity vote 
government, it stands in the place separately. But the possession of 
of Parliament as part of Che con 
stitutional machinery of law¬ 
making and obviously needs pre 
cise rules of procedure. That is 
appropriately signified, in debate. 

a veto does not of itself amount 
to leadership. 

For much of the time, the bis¬ 
hops seemed to feel that they 
had been reduced to tbe ranks. 

future. But that does not mean 
that the question posed by Dr 
Coggan has been answered. 
Leadership is more than a matter 
of a good relationship with the 
led. It implies a corporate sense 
of direction as well. 

Mr L. Telicgen 
and Miss M. E. V. Mattock 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day between Mr Luthfi Tellegcn, 
son of Mrs G. J. A. Tellegen and 
the late Dr TeUegen, of Ede, 
Holland, and Miss Muftiah Emma 
Vivien Mattock, daughter of Mr 
Daniel Mattock, of High gate, N6. 

Birthdays today 
Sir John G. N. Brown. 59; his 
Honour Sir Walker Carter. QC, 
76 ; Lord Denman, 59; Dr Rac 
Gilchrist. 76; Colonel Viscount 
Goschen, 69 : Lieutenant-General 
Sir Ian Harris, 65: Lord Mais, 
64 ; the Hon Sir Steven Runciman, 
72; Sir Kelvin Spencer, 77 ; Sir 
Richard Turnbull, 66 ; Admiral Sir 
Frank Twiss, 65. 

Appeal for funds 
by League 
of Remembrance 
By a Staff Reporter 

An urgent appeal for funds bas 
beeD launched by the League of 
Remembrance, which this year 
celebrates its diamond jubilee, so 
that it can continue its work of 
giving practical help to the widows 
and other dependants of officers 
of the armed forces killed during 
the two world wars and to former 
members of the nursing services. 

Tbe league organizes small 
groups to work in hospitals making 
surgical dressings, clothing and 
other articles needed in the 
theatres and wards. For that thev 
receive a small grant-in-ald, and 
also derive an important sense of 
companionship and of continued 
usefulness to society. 

The league says it needs a capital 
sum of at least £2.000 to produce 
the necessary income to support 
one remembrance worker, as they 
are known, for one year. Its 
resources are slcuder ; last vear its 
income totalled only £6,281. 

All donations and inquiries 
should be addressed to the Duchess 
of Beaufort, President, Tbe League 
of Remembrance, 48 Great Ormond 
Strecc. London, WCI. 

Agriculture society 

Winning painting: Louis Max- through the eyes of a British 

well with bis painting, “Before *£,i£tp5?®L{*JSJJU °ncAlir7nn,»erf 

th. Parade ”, an impression of ?L.pedtion Jir.h aoS 'lor 
preparations for American which SOO British artists entered 
Independence Day a* seen 1,000 works. 

Luvinia Duchess of Norfolk has 
accepted an invitation to become 
a patron of the South of England 
Agriculture Society. 

At the society's three-day show 
in June a record attendance or 
80,474 resulted in an income of 
around £125.000, leaving a profit 
of £15,000. 
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BARONESS STOCKS 

A vigorous reforming spirit 

mJ! 

■y , 

Baroness Slocks died yester- After her husbanjs sudden''' 
day at the age of S3. As Mrs Jeatib she- acted- for -a brief 

Mafy Stocks she was wide* ^tSJTS^TSA 

iF JSSLfl S \ 
nationalization. tion through the fame .of^hs.jll/*'4* 

Mary Stocks was a woman of principal, although within the-, 

great courage and natural university she was criticized fori.. 

ability. She was uuusually well views tenaciously held and , 

make the adaptations usually only while principal but alsor - 
required of women who combine after ber j-enrement. She w,*, ; . r • 
™qT,“r a member of various goven,.?..V' .. i 
family life with professional and merit committees including, hi1. 

public work. particular, the Unemployment^- 
She had high talents of insurance Statutory Commit,. • - .. ■ 

different kinds, as an exponent and in this work the penetrate : •' 
e -j „ ne «nrjai mg and analytic qualities og} 

of ideas, a ° her mind enaibled her to mak^ -. ‘ 
causes, a. = valuable contribution. T , 
a pjaywnghL Intellectual vignur These same powers were • 
and independence of imnd were jn ^er work for the- .- ' 

her outstanding qualities. BBC. On the Brains* Trust, her ^ 
The daughter of Dr R. D. Brin- vigour and independence of \ . 

ton, she was born on July 25, m£nd and her forthright.:- ' • ’’ 
1S91 and educated at St Paul’s speech won her national recog-:.. 

Girls’ School, London. nition. -• 
She took her degree at the She also took part regularly ' 

London School of Economics, jn the BBC radio prop-amine •" 
and throughout her life it was Any Questions. She maintained-;'! . 
with the social aspect of econo- her lively interest in the=•* r-‘ 
mic questions that she was Workers’ Educational Assncia-- ' "- 
especially concerned. Perhaps it Vvith which she had worked -’ 
was also because her father had closely in Manchester, and was '. .. ■' J" 
been a London doctor that she f0r several years its deputy'".' - :•' ' 
took so deep an interest in the president 
work oE the London Executive. she had been mucb in- . : 
Council on which she served for fluenced by William Temple'1. . 
a number of years. and her faith in education and', 

Before she completed her social reform was coloured by- •. V. - . - 
degree course she became his approach to these matters.. ' 
engaged to J. L. Stocks, rhen a But in religion and in polities,1 1 
Fellow and tutor at St John’s as a Christian and as a mem:. - . r- 
College, Oxford. They married her of the Labour Party, she ....»l.i 
in 1913 and, until bis death in maintained a high degree of: 
1937, they shared a number of individuality. . 
social and political interests. 1° ber publications she again - " 
They had two daughters and a showed _ her preoccupation .... 
son. and their friends have wth social _ and educational-• ■ 
memories of the warmth of their questions, writing with discem- 

familv life. meat and wit the histories of- - 

Mary Stocks’s earliest social ^tdem^^e'Work^rs’Td". ' 
tivitv was m tbe women s suf- ratjonaj Association and the 

District Nursing Service, as 

activity 
frage movement. where she 
worked in the constitutionalist n ^ a m of ber friend aild 

camp. During the war years she feI|ow worker, Eleanor Raih 
lectured at the London School 
of Economics and at King’s 
College for Women, her husband 
being on war service for most 
of that time. 

Princess Anne will attend die East 
of England Agricultural Society 
show at AJwalton, Cambridgeshire, 
on July 16. 

Dances and cocktail 
parties, 1975 

he dates nf some of the dances 
id cocktail parties arranged to 
ike place before the cod of 1975 
■c included in the following list, 
ily 12 : Mrs Marjan Saumlickl 
lance) for the twenty-first .birth- 
iy uf her son, Mr Richard 
uimlicld. in Hampshire, 
ugust 23 : Captain R. C. Hoare 
linner-dancel for his daughters, 
iss Caroline and Miss Camilla 
oare, in die country. 
:ptember S : Mr Michael Seiner 
lance I ; Forty years. In Paris, 
eptember 16 : Lady Dodds 
lance) for her daughter. Miss 
arnline Dodds, In London, 
iptember IS : Mrs N. A. C. Croft 
:ocktail party) for her daughter. 
Liss Julia Crnft. in London, 
eptemher 20: Mrs Reid of 
nbertlacd (cocktail party) for her 
lughter. Miss Jonet Reid of 
uhertland. in Scotland, 
ctober 11 : Mrs Jonathan Rupner 
id Mrs David Ropncr (dance) 
•r Mr Mark Ropncr. Miss Carey 
upner and Miss Lucy Ropner. at 
horp Perruw. Yorlshire (the 
rime of Sir Leonard and Lady 
opner). 
ctober 23: The Marquess and 
larchloness of Bristol (dance) 
rr Farl Jermyn. at Ickworth. 
Liffolk. 
o vein ber 1 : Mrs Denis Drury 
lance) for her daughters. Miss 
osemary and Miss Caroline 
rury. and her son, Mr Gordon 
rurv. Alderliourne. Blackpond 
ane* Farnham Common, Bucking- 
imshire. 
ovemher 17 : The Hon Mrs E. 
ulbert-Powell (cocktail pony) for 
liss Teresa Hulbert-Powell. Carl¬ 
in Club. 
ecember S : Mrs Anthony Sump- 
on i cocktail party) for the 
i-entv-firsr birthday oF her son. 
ir Stephen Sumption, in London, 
eccmbcr 10: British American 
ail. Gresvenor House, 
ecember 12 : Mrs Richard 
'heeler-Bennett (supper dance) 
ir Miss Joanna Wheeler-BennetL 
■ Brooks's. 

Today’s engagements 
Juecn and the Duke of Ediii- 
gli attend a service of Instal- 
i'm of the Knights of die 
sile in Si Giles' Cathedral, 
inburgh. 11.30: visit No 2 
ririme Headquarters Unit, 
>a( Austrian.- Air Force. Edtn- 
gh, 3.30 ; Duke of Edinburgh 
es an Interview to the Heriot- 
tt Student Television Society 
the Mountlwtten Building. 

J5 Grassmarket. Edinburgh. 

i Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
nds the service in St Giles’ 
iadt-^F. K.30: meets mem- 
, of the Edinburgh Angus 
>, New Club. Princes Srreeu 

e III : collector and patron, 
en's Gallery. Buckingham 
cc, 11-5. 
irion : French iiatriotlc 
ts I914-191S. Imperial War 
«um. 10-5.30. 
time music : Vesuvius En¬ 
tile, St John's. Smith 
ire. 1. 

£50.000 winner 
The weekly £5n.lHKI Premium 

S.wings Bund prire. announced on 
S.uunlay, was won by number 
S K\V 331460. The winner lives in 
the London hnrnugh of Brent. 

The 25 El.000 winners arc : 
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Class Lists: Physics, mathematics and engineering 
The following Oxford Class Lists 

have been issued : 

HONOUR MOO ERAIIONS, PHYSICS. 
MATHEMATICS AHO ENGINEERING 

SCIENCE 
GLASS l: A. M. Baird. Jcaua, Bp or 

LlanGdfr KS: Carole W. BaUprsby. St 
Hilda s. Bnllon S: J. E. Blactshaw. 
Prmb. Warwick S: G. D. Blower. BNu. 
Braiocoie HLUs Co GS: S. G. P. Bros- 

A. J. Boolh. Wore. Hunrj Mi-olus Sin 
Coiuu: P. J. Booth. Si Call*. Welllnn- 
lon C: J. P. Bowen. Unlv. Brvunslon 

Stourbridgen. Brtnaln.. Si J. Ruiher- 

nan. CCC. Salcslan U. rarnborough: 
r.. j. li. Burqcsa. St Pel C. Ghnrter- 
housc: r. C. Carter. Queeen s. Raycns- 
uxljlinc- b. Uio.lilay: j. ooak. Wore. 
Urechcn Cliff S. BaU»: G. P. Oon-ns. 
Line. Solihull S: G. Edwards. Trtn. 
Go w bridge GS: D. G. El Is-Williams. 
Jesus, hrtars S. B-ingor: N. J. fjtc, 
Ball, Roundhay S. Leeds: Caroline X. 
Krasnr. Som. St Paul’s Olrw’ S: S. 
Fung. Keblc. Worcesior C for the Blind: 
J. J. Cribble. Wadh. The Huropury 
Dai-y GS. Penranco: P. W. Gulibcri. 
Exeter. ElUaboih f;unm'ej>: L. J. 
Hall. SI Edm H. Blshonshah GS: .. _ 
M. C. C. Hall. Magd. SI Paul's S: and Sldcup GS. 
M. H Harrison. Si I'alh, Isleworth GS. j. C. Uatiinan. 

Ireland. Wore. Berchen Cliff 

ford S; N. J. Droad. BNC, ChUlehursl 
and Sldcup GS: J. H. S. Brook. Ball. 
Clifton c. 

B. J. Campbell. Hertf. Presrniailon 
C. Reading: D. A. Carter, trln. 
Brighton C: P. J. Carter. Herti. k 
Edward VI S. Norwich: H. S. Ga»all* 
dt- Pury, BNC. Ganlord S’ G. N. Chap¬ 
man. St Catli. Haywards Heath GS; 

mn-: r. j. ume. si ii. 
q S: Anlfica C. Lewi*. St Huqh’-i. 

US’ D. C. Litton. Si J. M-r- 
TajlorV S: A. G. Macdonald. 

P. J. Chappell. St Cnlh. Thealc Green 
S: L. H. Chr “ . .. _..pw. Unlv. Ratner- InMIlu. 
lion, Singapore: A. P. Choicnan. Kebie. 
The Ecclcsboume 5. Dulilnld. Dcrby- 
tthlre: C. P. Clart.. Si Edm H. Man¬ 
chester GS: R. H. Clephan. Unlv. SI 
John’s S. Leathnrhead: H. H. Cook. 
Ball. Gu Elizabeth's GS. Blackburn: 
Marq-irel E. Cos. LMH. FoUco-aoni: lib: 
D. J. Creed. Exeter. Tudor Grange GS, 
Solihull. 7. Crick. New. Boston Gb: 
I. D. CiUtnm. Si Edm H. ChlstehursI 

D. _ _ 
S. U.1U1: C. S. Kula. Unlv. Atlantic C: 
S. G Lint. St J. Nat Junior C. Slnw- 
porv: B. Lloyd. Kcbh-. Airedale Hb. 
Casilclurd: R. J. G. Norton. HerU. 
Presentation C. Reading: S. J. Ovens. 
W’aiUi, Wi'SlmUlster S. London. SWl: 
M. J. M. Park. Magd. Sherborne S: 
R. J Peel. BNC. William Holme's US. 
Manchester: C. D. Pickup. Wadh. 
Kiisoni C. 1. B. Rnblnaon, SI Crim H. 
ArchbLsnop Holoaie'a GS. York: S. 
Singh. Kebie. Wednesfleld HS; b. u 
Smith. Wore, Bradford GS: T. P. T. 
Soanes, Oriel. Sir John Leman S. 
Beetles: A. G. stove. St Gath. Rclgate 
GS: K. Y. Tan. Oriel. Nal Junior C. 
Singapore: P. J. Warren. L:nlv, Snow¬ 
don S. Derby. J. P. Warren Wilson. 
Magd. Worthing HS: R. A. C. Wars on. 
Line.. Perse S. t’onnbridge: L. L. Weal. 
SI Cnlh, Burton GS. . 

CLASS II: Judith M. Abbott, SI 
Anne'^. Naiisea S: A. Ainsworth. Line. 
Bradford GS: A. J. Allen. St J. Wimble¬ 
don C: M. B. Alltway. Trin. Si Paul a 
S: R. H. Almond. Queen*. Simon 
Langlon US. Canterbury: S. £J. 
Andrew*. Si Calh. Harrogate GS: N. 
An* ley. Wore. K Ed ward’ll S. Baih; 
I. H. Avesoti. Jesus. K Edward VII S. 
Southamplon: P. T. Bollinger. St Edm 
H. Bunon-on-Trent GS: P. W. Bate. 
Merton. SL Ignatius C. Enfield: C. D. 
Baling. Keblg. Harrlyes GS. Dorchester: 

... Wore. Rdvensboumo 
S. Uromlrv: A. S. Danes. St Pel G. 
Brecon IIS: J P. Dawson. Oriel, 
HKcltln GS: G. V. R. dc Burgh. SI Pel 
G. Worth S: U. M. Deilm. New. SIOIU'- 
hursi C: R. M. Dewtiur.il. Wore. 
Charterhouse S: J. L. Dodklns. Jesus. 
Bp Wor<J>worth h. Salisbury: H. A. 
Uouglioriy. Unlv. Wallace HS: N. A. 
Down la. Merlon. Bablake S. Coventry: 
R. E. Ecclesiona. St J. Helgate GS: 
M. P. ElUolt. New. Lewes Priory S: 
D. R. Evans. CCC. Humphry Davy GS: 
E. Ural. St Calh. William Ellis S. 

K. H. Farrier. Jesus. Simon Langlon 
GS. t~inlcrbury; Janice ndJer. Som. sjvih 
Ysgol Lmrys Ap Iwan. Aberqel*. Ctwyjl; w'onri 
W. D. Flatinan. St CaUi. niord Co HS: 
J. J. Galt. S« Calh. Wellington S. 
Somerset: A. A. Gibb*. Ilcrt. Qu 
Elizabeth ’« CS. HjrtJehmr. Worts. 
M. A. Gibbs. Kcble, Woodbrldgi' S. 
SuffcU:' C. P. Gldzr-wlcz. Wadh. Wim¬ 
bledon C: I. S. Uopal. Wadh. Windsor 
US: n G. Green. Kebie. R.iblake GS. 
Covenln-: J. E. Halgli. Queen’s, Colne 
Valiev HS: A. L Hamllmn. Unc. 
C.ravt-iend S: Judith A, H.trlev. SI 
Calh. Mold AJun S. Cluyd. N Jialet: 
M. J. Harris. Bail. Eusom C. Gillian 
M. H.ivc*, Si HUdn’e. Batu-y GS: P J 
Hendricks. C.C.C.. St Mary’* r.S. Sld¬ 
cup: Kathryn W. Heplonstall. St Call]. 

M. S. James. Wadh, W'averiejf GS. 
Birmingham; H. Johnson. Oriel. Pi-icr 
Svmonda’ C. Wllttliesler M. Kanyuri- 
Sittird. Hi-rlf. Unlv of Rhodesia: L. S. 

ey. Maqd. Nal Junior C. Singapore: 
B. H. J. Km. Line. Nal Junior C. 
Sinqaror**: R. J. Line, si Edm, II 
Mailing S: ” ‘ “ 
Sunon ’ 
chanl __ ... --- 
Magd. Manchester GS: S. Maid. Uh 
Ch. St Paul’s S: A M. Malllnvui. 
New, Colne ValK-J' HS: P. G. Mann 
Oriel. Kettering C-S- Juv Manner-. 
Je&us. Central Ncwca«lle HS: frllclh 
J. Markham. Som. r.Hy of Elv Slilh 
Form C: P. D. vt.i-.-ey. B. N. (. . 
William Holme’s GS. M.incl.ester- 
D. A. J. Mav. Jesuf. P.iliner’s C. Graf.. 
Eisrv: E. MJdMi-IJdHs. SI J . S"v"i- 
oaks S; J. P. Millington. Oriel. I .if. 
of Slok-'-nn-rrenl Sl-.fh Hmr> t..- i 
'lorn.-. Pcnib. King's S. Peletlmrnunl. 
V. J. P Mulcahv. Unc. Tuilr-r Gr.inn< 
GS. Sol'hiill. D. VV. Mnrr.n. IkiU 
HU-ton C- J«-.m G. Mvers. St tllld.i - 
Lent* Girls' HS 

J. H. Naron. St I'.ilm II. Cliu.liv»h i 
IIS. 1. P. Ni-wson. HerU. S: Paul s S 
M. P. S. Ntqhting.ile. l.'nlv. W*-HII*-t*l 
Sw S A C. Niven. Penib, li’llll.ii'i 
Huin.e-.s 1 is, ■-i.-ncheiier • M. n 
O'Donovan. Que--n’*. St Iqn.illils 
Eofn-ld’ S. P O’N-ill. Penib. Ltouu b 
Fi. I. L. Parker, ’-it rton. Ganburv s 
S. J. Parkinson. Si r.nth. Stand CS. 
While'lelri A C. Pj'tiraqn, Si I .-Ii.. 
H. P.ournvmnuth S: .1. r. Pa lev Hall 
Boumep.riiuh S: Melanie J. Perkin-. 
Si tnnu’s. Horsham HS: P H. 1 
Perkin*, flnqd. Ucrkfi.immed S. Her!-- 
P. P. Phillips. SI E.lm IT. Tiffin S. 
R. J. Phllllns. Ch Ch. \i elllnginn t. 
Anne M. pick. St Anne * Ruit.in.i si F.1m 

Farm i~. Ir 1 A. PiiUcrd. Oru-l: 
Oodhrldn" S WiiOitbridne: 

tiorc. Uryaiistuii S . I. 
. Dor 

- - _ . D. Smith. 
Exeirr. Bemro.se GS. Derby - »M. A. 
Snowden. New. Wuodhauie GS. 
Mnchloy : W. Sooby. Wadh, Sontunpl 
S. London NIT : C. O. Southern. 
Jenua. Worcesior R r.S : E. p. 

‘ ' A. «. Slave ley Qu.en-g Si P.iuf’s, S : . 
Stenhon. Balt. Windsor GS : E. A. 
Siurj. I’h.Uh. Wellington C: r. Stiqi- 

‘ ino yama. Wore. Unlled World C of 
Ail.mllc : P. R. Sumineryglll. Penib, 
William Hulme's GS. Manchesler : D. 
A. Swain. St L'dm II. Dovecllll GS. 
nurlon-upon-Tienl : K. Swam. SI Eilm 
H. r-.ofis S. Cbeshuni. 

R. K. Tibbells. Wadh, flrierlcy mil 

SI llugli'*, Howell's S, Llandalf. titr- 
Iff: P. A. Luscombe. Exotor. Devon- 

P°g.M««: Pa,nvr’SC. Gravs. 

SOT. A'. SSSZA tieil,imborouah 
US: R. A. Mills. Unc. Malvern «I: 
P. H. Mitchell, SI J. Malvern C: A. T. 
Morris. BNC. H.-rtlorrt i.^tlh S: U. H. 
Onn. Si P«i C. NnIlonal Junior C. 
Singapore: Alison J. Page. LMH. N 
London Ctill S: M. J. Parry. Oriel. 
Hereford Cnih S: J. S. W. Partridge. 
Trln. Tonbridge S: R. W. Penman. 
Merton. Worcester RC.S: D. N. Polkln- 
hnrne. I'emb. Abingdon S: G. P. 
Qulnrey. Csoier: B Wordsworth S. 

Nerthaionlon GS : r. M. Whi-eicr. 
fli-rlf. The City S. Lincoln ; D. T. 
iVtilte. Wore, lonbrldtre S : B. S. 

DnnmersfleirJ u. Basingstoke: fj. D. 
t\ a\e. Oriel, s Shields G Terh S: 
G. N. E. Wtirlnq, BNC. Here lord Cnlh 

■•-hitlle. H.N.C., K. Ed ward’s S 'amn S: M n w.irne u'idh if vSianA-a 
Hill. BlrmlnnllOlli D. XI. Whittle. S. Hull: C. M.tVoud Kebie n^tonn 
•kvt.1. Klnqswood S. Bath: M. Whit- C. Itll«r..-t-.r qi.Vifs I H YellowlV3H 
will. Clt.Gh. Clifton C : D. c. Ball. Marlborounli C: S.S/r Yw.' 

bone. 
Her services, and their scone,- 

were recognized by the 
honorary degrees conferred 

_ . , . . , . upon her. the degree of LTD - . 
Tn 1924 she and her husband b£ ^ University of Man- .-.- 

' ' -'C 

lefr fVrford on bis election to chester in 1955 and of LitrD by .' 
the Chair of Philosophy in Man- University of Liverpool m.. 
Chester University. There she 39s6a She was also appointed. 
found great opportunities, as a B member of both the Observer 
lecturer for tbe extramural Cassei Trusts, 
department of the university as She will be remembered by 
a magistrate for the city and as many in a characteristic pose? 
*P*rtner with her husband in w,th chin thrust forward am#-3 
the development of the work of eyes lii by clear and honed* 
the university settlement: and of purpose. She was a FriepdlvJ' 
the wnihMhdm .— -:_ r I, __ _* » 

'—•-r *;i 

will! 
VVilbraham community as well as an indonmahlei. 

associations. It was for members woman, forthright in manner 
of these associations that her but humane in all her inten-... 
plays were written and they tions; and an excellent com-:;' 
were performed by them. rade and companion. • -:-- 
- ^,dep,artufE f?r Liverpool She published lives nf 
in 1936, when her husband was Eleanor Ratbbone and Ernes' *"• 

esc 

appointed Vice-Chancellor of the Simon of Manchester and 
university, was a great loss to 1970 a volume of antobiogranhif-: si cted 
the social and intellectual life entitled My Commonphicc~i - w.j;s|tJ 
of Manchester, and for her it Book. These were followed bt:of. 
meant a new and perhaps some- Still More Commonplace (1974) - 'r.vri*. 
what alien roJe. and a play Hail Hero ! 

ty rh I* 

MR DAVID BARLOW 
Professor 
writes: 

David 

Denis Matthews 

L te.* 

r.i 

lloundhay S. Lf-eds: J. L. Hill*. Hcrtf. 
Boundstonc Coinp, Lanctng: A. V. Hit"- 
ninth. Pprnb. Wlnchosirr C. 

P. V R.iToff. M-Tton. W.irlprip.n ..n 
GS. U tones. . P D R.ii.l.,-.. B. N.t, . 
Tonhrirtgn S ■ N I. HcnwI.L. Nru. 
Burton-gn-Tn-nt GS . S. It'll!. S’ I1' I 
C. Aihlyn* s lirriih.im’-i'il M 
Rrbc.vk : w.irth. K'Tur.rti- S. Dorhy . 
P H St Auhvn-s.i-.^r. P--inb. Pi-n-r 
Svmoml's S. IOncli<-:.|<r : C i: Scnin*. 
r.. N. G.. Go-forih HS : A. r. Scot I. 
Gnu. rurtur Grann*- r.s Sniihull D. 
n. Selby. Vmv. V Ell.-.ibnib GS. 
tluid . ,1. D. Scpnlon. r. G.U . 
RqnniK GS. Dcrln- . ^ II snilston. 
KnblP. Ffi'dilin E. F. L SIUKIITI . Kvlili.- 
Hirk-nhPad S 1 'I Simon. Hall. SI 
Paul’* S . G. O. Stnc1.ur. Trtn. Tun- 
bridge S . J. P. Slvllnr. E’.ci'-r. hingn 
S. Pi.-u-rborough : P. C. G. siad-.-. 

Ii mums. Sir Huqli Otvrn L». 
r:.:-'rn.irton ; J. V. Woodward. Evi-icr, 
Virioria »:. J*-rm- Pamela A. Yatos. 
Sinn. GhHlIl.ini GS. 

I-.LASS HI' r. J. A H.illour. Ni'w. 
I.t.m: 'V. .\. Ii.itlnur. SI Fdin Ii. 
Finn- M. W. Il.ill.idon. t:h Uh. Linn: 
A R. r. Banks, SI Eilm II. Wltiilyir 
t;-.i It. tv. Barm1'.. Line-*. Ulr knun-.- 
wrirtli GS. Kalnprlno S Hoard. Sum. 
I'-n.-.iner Gb’l*' GS: H. M. Hoorn. 
Magd. Bolton S: l>. S. H. HiiHdi-n. 
"i F.1m H. Ghnrwrhouv-. Shcllo A. 

1 Iriry. SI //ugh'.-.. Ilfeihu orllt & far 
t.irts. Ashford. Kmi. r J i.omi-r. 
Krhlr, Pntnr SviuRnrl'-, S. Wln- 
■ hi-Rlnr: Fiona ki. GrawforU. I.Mil. 
SI Hi-li-n’s S. North wood. G. tv n. 
I iunnlngham Ma'i'l. Jlrndrir-lil. C S. II 
i.iirrii'. Line.. Gh.-iih.nn lliwiw GS: 

■k’JHr. Nat Junior <J, Singaiiurc. 

HONOUR MODFRATIONS-PHYSICS 
and PHILOSOPHY 

tunl-GS* *' R’ J KaU-nlls. Rail, Brad. 

„ class it- h. i, c.iipnih.-im. era:. 
Mnflilnn GS A S Gram. BNC. Win- 
eliMlrr C: A. P Sharp. Hall. Wonri. 
houir GroYn S. Brad lord: J. r. Sucn- 
i-or. «:ti i:h. Aninlnffirlh C. 
^.G'.ASS III Simon M. Kntqhl. SI 
Hilda n. Nonbamplon S tor nirls. 

HONOUR SCHOOL In MATHEMATICS 
and PHILOSOPHY 

1.1 ASA 

I ’. .1. tf Dnrhi-riy. Ki-blr Gofls 
S. i:iiL-*hunt. Horn- D. tl. Dnngrny. 
!‘i-nib. The Hklnni-r*' S. Tonbrlil'ir- 

. M J. W. H. Rrnriqr. HNC. 
Mr-liinninn r. p l. Dnunc-v. H.ili. 
CUnon G J. J inn. Hull. Chrli.nlianl 

... . Tanbrltlyr 
W-'I;- M. O. j. Ea'.felun. Hr-rlf. 
Harrow S: G. S. G.irrim-r. Pi-mb. 
«i ‘.l.irv’b •: Hl.irklmrn. 5 H. Hill. 
,fo-,u«, Farntiarauqfi GS: R. M. Kiinip-r. 
t\--li-r. Bourn<-mr.uUi S: J. T. L«-'-. 
,'t--rt. GhraiJlf II nlirrr- s; S. I~ U->’. 
Orli-I. Monliarl S. Slnnaiiorr: A. M. 

H'-rir. L.in>-lnu T L. V. 
L-a-Is. Kt'bir. h Words wuriir« GS. 
S.-iliabury; C. P l.lrn. (kill. Rattle* 
In*!. Singapore: Kathrrtnc M. Lloyd. 

eill’’t’I«,'lhur,S’ H"';h-,,n: p- R. GI'HAt. 
S1 Krfni H, Ckilhnllc C. Pri.-stan; T. J. 

f-MnJyluh S: Rmh C. 
.lorr.ili. si Annn * Ureniwnoq Gr-.unnr 
VfS"*-*1 .HS: C. .1. N.i|<l«r. .Ii-sii”. k 
r-hyard VT| S. Lylh.iKi. lanea: A. C? 
I.leliarri-.nn. Mann. Tin- law* s. Cjm- 
l/rWu-r; J. »-'Soquolrj."w'adjv ^nnMann 

fen. S. 

Carlow. composer 
and lecturer, died suddenly 
in Newcastle upon Tyne last 
month at the ase of 48. He was 
a much-loved character and will 
be sadly missed: a man of 
uncommon honesty and can¬ 
dour, in many ways a law unto 
himself (though not an eccen¬ 
tric), and the possessor of a 
warmth of personality that won 
him countless friends. 

He was b«rn at Rorbwell. 
Northamptonshire in 1927 and 
showed his musical gifts early. 
After leaving Kettering Gram¬ 
mar School he read music at 
Emmanuel College, Cambridge. 
He then studied with Gordon 
Jacob at the RCM for a vear, 
winning the Cobbett Chamber 
Music prize. In 1951 he joined 
the Music Department of King’s 
College. Newcastle upon Tyne 
(now the University) and be¬ 
came Senior Lecturer in 1968. 
. David Barlow’s earlier music 
included two symphonies 
(broadcast by the BBC Northern 

Orchestra). The strong inf! 
ence of Walton gave way to cs .r.ii :he 
more intensely compact stvli ' :a - -h 
’n ,rPe. early sixties, partly dip'4v«.i< ;r:;ri^i 
to bis interest in Webern, parti; 
maybe to bis srudies with Nadi- 
Boulanger. His chamber and 
orchestral works were imbuet'V’-* 
wtb a fastidious sense of instri-- 
raenTR] colour. A churcb opera.; 
David and Bathslieba. wriTie",,-at -., .'P'-'3'- 

Newcastle Festival o'5;-.-,/.'.-'' 3*vp 
1969_, impressed with its vividca mane- 
musical imagery ; aud recentlv 
he completed another work *u.hI 
the same genre. Judas. s'. :!;e 

As a teacher his zest for ~*‘ 
musir wnc trunemiKaJ -• music was transmitted instantly 
Though frank about his likes 
and dislikes his enthusiasms- 
ranged from Renaissance musi> 
to the present day. He wouldt 
say humorously “I cut myselfi 
off in the 1950s ” but in fact 
listened keenly to everything 
“ new ”. His musical 'know¬ 
ledge and flueut s:. ore-reading > 
were legendary. His students! 
and colleagues at Newcastle are [ 
among the many uho will re 
member him with affection. 

Tripos results: Philosophy, theology, economics and medical sciences 
The following Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity tripos results arc published 
with the third class omitted : 
(• denotes distinction 1 

PHILOSOPHY, PART 1A 

GLASS 1: C. Elston. Midhumi Gamp 
and Hraafca Houw. Maritot K.trboraugn 
and King’s: J. F. Ou-tn. Austin Friars 
and Churchill. 

CLASS i. DI\ 1: M. Gordon. Gl«v 
iif London and Ji-sus; J. P. G. Broun. 
Ldln Acad and Pnmb: R. D. tiitli. 
Dulwich C and Qunrn’s: M. P. Comnau. 
^.avenoaks and Gatos: J. L. n. Earir. 
Guild lord GS and Atlantic G and Klnn s; 
S. D. \fp*t. Bradlortl GS and Pcmb. 

GLASS -J. DA' U. H. T. Ashton. 
Lllraninre C and ChrHl’s: C. C. Bar- 
notl. Thn Campion. Hornchurch and 
King's: S. Bo ff amort-. U-wbi Priory 
Comp and King’s: J. J1. Brand. Wln- 
chosicr and Ctirlsi’s: W. S. Dawson. 
WlncItosK-r and Srtw: n. Horl«-, Mor- 
chant laylars". r.rasby. and Christ s: 
D. G. g Itine-i. Hyjnrrs and Pnt: R. J. 
Lamb, rrtends’. Ut Ayton and Pranb; 
M. J. Longman. Hlghgato and Jnh: 
[’. A McMahon, rhv Onm Unlv and 
L Gav: R. 1. Raynor, lUrdal anil Emm; 
t:. Sllnger. Marfbaroogh OS and Trln 
It. N. J. Stratton. EaUnq GS and Brunei 
and Aston GAT and Jah: B. N. Tao. 
Winchester and King's: M. U. 7ajrlt7r. 
Bryansion and Pnmb. 

PHILOSOPHY. PART IB 
CLASS t. J. J. N. Butlarrii-lq. Ur,.in- 

«lon and Trln: H. S. Colo. Habor- 
d.uiln-rs’ Aski-'a and King's J G 
Mobnos. Alttcrihoi Manor 'and King >: 
J. K. St.inev, llorbrn Slrutl and King"». 

GLASS U. UIV l. J. M Ham ford. 
Rratllnril US .in.l (Uiurclilll: D. SI 
i)'-ini»>-). Si I'-l.-r’i. Vart. anil 
Christ’s; P. :-t. E.-ain. HluliMa:>- and 
Kjng’». G. I . Hf-vi-r. Frludrlchi ('.vs.- 
na-lum «nd Ghrt-t's: It. U. Marlantl. 
Ox/old HS and N--»w H : P. O. Mllm r- 
Oaro'. Cholic-nhani C. and tjorpus: 
r. J. A. Smith. S-iiosian S. Ch«rt«'F. 
and Sl-tnov A H. Slrphi-nsnn. itifkit"-- 
and r'ira. 

CLASS 2. DIV 2: W. M. Alntoy 
Quiurn'H Gnu. Kingston, Canaria, and 
Quean’s. A G. t■ ■innn--,l. V 1-r 
and Kliiq’*. A. C. Hugho*. Svdnrv HS. 
nn-.ir.ilLi. and N«w H . J. M. Jon-'. 
Lunniii os .md r.lriun. D. J Markham. 

Sianw-IJ r.omp ard Sen*! M. s. 
Mcta-.in. Radli-tf and t-llaw: E. L. 
Piitillos. K udivard VI HS. Blnnlng- 
halil and Now H. 

PHILOSOPHY. PART 3 

CLAMS t : K. A. K. A. Apnlali. 
Bry.mainn nnd Glare. J. P. SpnftctT. 
Si Paul a and Clare. 

CLASS 2. DIA 1 B AhrainjdiV. 
11.13 mnnnati tiS nml King >. P. W. 
Adler. Uarlnindlh *1. ISA. and M.n.ri: 
N. J Bator, raanbrotjl: and Kina'*: 
A B. S. Rail, Ea*lb.’<irr»c- GS .f<4 
I Lint* l» Ron-a-.n. :L>»’Cri.m n. ’tan- 
chrnicr and Do-vn: G. N Browno, 

Nnrv l.-li tlS and 'ilhnr- 1 t IsJier. 
Christ > Host* and Down: P. H. 
LavTOUP. K.ng'S. Wimbledon. and 

G I \\. G(iuri,ilt Si Dun-I.tn b C and 
Magd: »l. P t,'.nin«l\. Mansi C. Hull, 
and Knin . J. b. lillLtne. Gllv uf Lnndr.n 

frtn. ’ D." M. "Lilians. Sir William and Qum-n'a- S. J. Uriel, wnndnouse. 
Borlaso’* and Pernb; C. J. Mcrcey. I 'nclilev. and 
Oundle and Trln: R A. k’ewlen J.ih.-i James. ILisIbourn- GS an.I 
Pori S, Etvrall. and C.iliu’ A. M. C.nm. If. L Jenklm. Uanqlll ■» 
Ryan. King's- Grantham, and Juli. Mirw: G H. Kearley A-ieibuev 
M. W. J. Snaul. ShcnllPId and Trln: and gippl' I. D kelson. Mi-ICi.a”' 
R. S. IVIII-ami UC apd Qupi-n "■ f.ivtors . Nnrfhwonrt .inrf king %: * t 

and Chrlsl .s. t: A. ],H kvm. Hm.Ip. 
Sim.i-rLind an>! i.irion fi. t:. kast-r. 
Si Edward’s. Ovrord .in.l Klng’s- 
If G H. koeniji Side. Gltarliirlioux: anti 
nni»r. 5. It. Kldit. Hedfnrri Mndrm 
and QijiM-n’r . H. S H. l-ildlaw. Efon 
and «_iln-». M. R. Lindsmare. Ktnn'g. 
r.inii-rhaiT and King’s: T. .1. Langhorn. 

GLASS 2. DI\ 2: D. I’. Bants. 
Mature S to den I and Churchill: U. A. 
Berman. Cornell L’nlv. I Si. and 
l.lintl t; M. G. Ginm*nt. K'rfch.u-l • .*, 
.uni Ou.^n’*: D J. A t;p-ve - Dot r 
t.’ and Magd: J. r. Detaruv- S’ 
MdcNlssrs C and FIbw. D. A Oral;. 
Haberdashers' Asle i and King's: B. J- 
IlcAlop. chradle Hulmr ar.d t.lrtan. 
D. Mea. King's. Wimbledon, and 
Christ, o n. Smith. St li-iri'.otom-« •» 
GS and Sidney: M7 H. Thoiti.-is. Galep- 
ham and Fltw. 

THEOLOGICAL. PARI 3 

*h‘ Vpw Tnstam-nt. *cl Lhur.li 
history; idi dogmatics: *e■ iihliosophy 
ol relininn jnd iJhriitian •.-ihnlis. 

GLASS l: None. 
GLASS 2. DIV l: D. I. f rncfci-r- 

JPI. L'C. Cardiff, and Qi-e.-n'v. c. 
Le Motgnnn 'b>. Latt ol lbad.m. 
Nigeria. ,lnij New H: C.. >| Prirbbenow 
id*. I'nlv of Adelaide oed H'-w: 
_ CLASS 2. DIV 2: D. B. AnJtCT 'b>. 
Tiffin and Fll.-w: U VV. Dickers tc*. 
briMW r. md Edm. 

Senior Sdiotefleld Prl.- a'nol awarded. 

ECONOMICS PART 1 
.. CLASS 1- M r. GbalRierm. Giasgn-e 
lib and Cliurchlil: N. D. (.iimmmq. 
s-l eno.iLs .md c.i- 

kltio-pll. Eton .md Trln: A M. Gunn. 
Rugbv and Corpu:.. s. J. L--wi->. rtm- 
clllfe G and Qui-en’-,. M J Lr,-. rtn 
Core Com|. and Cliurchlil: P. I Lull, 
tt 'nuwr GS .md CoroUS. A. L’. Mar- 
fiiriane. Kina's c.inierburv and Helw: 
S * Motet)'. Qn- -o’j C ■ml Vm*i.i 
l1. J. L. Nl.nn. Region and S*.-lw. ir 

lul. O'Dowd. K Edi.ard’s. Hirmtnaham, in.l 
and Down. G. R Rlch.irds. Harrnw Cn tori 

riu-w: n It Riche-.-. |iail*-yh>in to'l 
Emm: J A. Rico. RnundhuV .md Trt" 
A Klley. st E’dward'.s r., Lt-.emoi-i, 
.md Churchill W. S M. Robin son. 
I:hart*-rhnu*e and t.lare- J M Rmt- 
land. Merchant T.iviors". Norlhwonii. 
anil Job: I. V.iUei.t. Fnresi and <juei«*'s. 

■V. st Scott. OMirri HS and N*-un- 
G. R. Sltulster. XavrrLin C anil frii* 
P. J. Smith. Huiiimeisi.nnii. Darllnai.in. 
an«t ou nil/.tbeili v Jrh Form *:. r*nr- 
llnnl. n. and King’s; P. Vi. St.-tir*-r. 
Worth. Crnwlej’ and Pemh. I". H. I*. 
Swann, t to.adili-rton GS an*! Magd: 
K 11. Thnjxir. Slowe and Pi-mb. V I. 
fhuroncl. SI Anrelni’s. \t .151* Inn ton. 

Tarn ha in C and Clare; J. H. Lawrence. 
A’ L't , ird Vtl US. E-inNiMon and New 
H 

_ -_ . .... .. Now 
J P. K^. I.ee. Nat lunlor C. Slng.i- 

N. I*. Lewis. M.irl- 
Lonp. 

nore and Trln 
hnreu1h ***id_ Down: 
Miiiin-irt an 1 Down. 
.. y. M- . J-y.D' nm-ll. L.ulv L manor 
Hollis amt C.I.-li- D i’. Main. Ia«n- 
nunsi-r Sre Mod am* «wtw • S. a. 
Maznla. fnsl Gqn/jg.i. Milan anil Frln: 

jin.1 Dnwii- .1. a. Hall, Hullito GS 
nJJ!liJI!1 dnd loh. A. W. Millar. Wln- 

Tlfflli ?nd Jr£?w: M» J- Mopre GllloR. in ■ iii .met Calh- A. Naih Finn’s 
Ponlefrm:f and Jnh: ii. W. Li PltlIl?ns' 
Ranplaah S. Bracknell and Emm ■ P \y" 
Rcnwlty. Damn Allan's. N ewc-ioilo 
uprin Tvnn and Jnh: D. E, Smith 
LricedtPr CnH anri Neu.n: F. hi Towiv 

m™ilh or,lila Hl,llon .Mount 9. uSurnel 

^.m^nd^wn!11 A' N' ■,umor' 

J." G.'Andrew! 
icpnm/vluini jnd Okikpti .*»: it, a m 
Agplcby. James Allen's .md l.'i'ngt': 

L ralni-T c"’ fiS 

^ WOOL AW 
^xtile 

bf-l's A. C Power. Charierhouse and 
Prinb M. nruhnu-.e. Hendon S.-n HS 
and Kino’s: N I. Roberts. RlrUenhe.sd 
.•nd i .iiivs: E. I . Ifnnis Nqrlhaniulrui 
.nil i.lrinn- M. C niissidt. r.irnbor-nugh 

ri-tste nd (.’am. 
DC. nnd'Trtn: rt. Vlrli-nnan. S-sHhnli ~ M Wriwri. Wu^bii end Own.)M. I 
and OUi-i-n**: R. J. Vt.ilSun. Arrhbtoieiii Pliant .. Heslilll i.iS and Trio. A. I.. 
Hulo.ite s GS and i'-iIu-. _ 
tt irwick and Trio- D whiital 
A'lei nr*>. stone nnd v.irion I*. »l 
t» Innall. I'elslid and rrl'i 

CLASS DIV 2 I. M Aii.lv’. 
Olair’s GS and 

Siiutlii-dil HS .in.l Jnl>• A. C." 
■l.itiLile. faiientry and Joli: 

Altovnei-\nFOuren’T; * VtirrU ^’n,. | ej-T ,5Sd rlitoi" I T VaVh.V'' rnei 
^rS^i 5si23d «• >■ no*mnn. U rmh. I M Rral. -. r.UTto.i.' llS 
Ilahrrria-hrw4 fll-V A’ U • Courtl-. .,nit Malvern a-d si.,„. H IJ .1 I'.rnn. 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

Need for cuts 
in government 

nmuivii 

surai uanK governors 
t UK economy at top 
today’s talks in Basle 

to combat oU costs aid scheme for exporters 
By Mclvyn Westlake However, it is claimed by stood fast in its 1 

The Treasury appears to have many businessmen that this is accepting any open 
11H ill CS successfully resisted demands inadequate because it still don risk. It has 

k.. k leaves inpm exnnaen rn sham soup nf rhn fnrr rh« 

Treasury resists move to extend 

By Melvyn Westlake „ .. _ However, it is claimed by stood fast in its resistance to 
The Treasury appears to have many businessmen that this is accepting any open-ended infla- , 

successfully resisted demands inadequate because it still don risk. It has done this in vfJOt.1 44-5 
by Bridsb exporters for a majt«r leaves them exposed to sharp spite of the fact that the Middle 
extension of the Government's unpredictable rises in costs East is now one of the fastest David Young 
recently introduced scheme to of over 20 per cent. expanding, bur rigorously com- “J*1survey of 

Office staff 
pay rises 
4 above social 
contract ’ 

d Blake ■ . there have, as yet, been no signs arrangement for borrowing i - 
U name governors from of a drastic run on sterling by agreed with the Irani an govern- the North Sea are planning a 

By Roger Vielvoye 
Oil companies operating in 

multi million pound fleet of mar£ets by rising costs. 

help businessmen who are 
being priced_ put of foreign 

of over 20 per cent. expanding, bur rigorously com- 1° * survey of office salaries 
Many exporters have been bit petitive markets. published today, the Institute 

by increases of 50 per cenf or The Treasury bas not been °* Administrative Management 
more in steel, shipping and influenced either by the know- says its findings indicate that 

inv induffiniil nm'nw nf • — - - **"®‘"* *—, :---— - ... , being priced out of foreign *--v "wcaws 01 per wur nr me treasury oas not oeen .luuunuuuutt 
^are^SpeMed i,- c meoc- muJ° mjiho° Pound fieeI of markets bv rising costs. more in steel, shipping and influenced either by the know says ns findings indie 
\*ee to the nmhUmflf rhrtSSrSi? i , ™e se.UinS of These facilities constitute a four semi-submersibJe fire- This wifi be a great disap- some materials, which can- ledge that the French have an the terms of the social contract 
SeHh Snw S S formidable battery of powers to fighting vessels to protecr their pointment to many exporters of nor be recovered on tbe kind of open-ended cost escalation are nor being observed. 
« «i&“S buSe investments in offshore cepitni goods, who dajn. that .s«d pace oon^nt demended .chem e end the ,Fj«.end end In the year ended last March icy meet in Basle today, sources and to have occurred r“-!“ ■ ?* JT vG: nuge investments 1 
-hear, regular monthly against a background which In S,m° cemIS Producrion facilities, 

i SSfiiSf ^foTSeV-f^ faV0Ur‘ “ “ 5Sk15««5i . The United Ki.sdt t Settlements the" gover- 
‘e expected to discuss 

HTT* r t ra JT7, rr^w 

« guarantees from other central . because of rapidly rising Middle fca* buyers. 
1 f ^VE^y ^avour" bankers in Basle. Against the The United Kingdom Offshore British export prices. An indication of the degree meats. 
>ie ror toe pouncL background of a rapidly improv- Operators Association has The so-called “cosr escala- of concern felt by many ex- 
There are in ^nnaple large ing balance of payments situa- received tenders—including non ** scheme, which has beeD porters is provided by tbe high 

several from British yards—for operated by the government- demand for the present ECGD 

overseas orders are being lost & .“I31*? East European and Italy receive a similar degree salaries for senior grades of 
•- Middle East buyers. -* --*- --•-■ *■ of support from their govern office workers increased by 

between 28 and 32 per cent for 
The so-called “ cosr escala- of concern felt by many ex- It is thought that Mr Shore men and by between 25 and 36 

tenders—including non” scheme, which has beeD porters is provided by tbe high may be able ro make some per cent for women. Young 

WSas&ss: SlrS&S Vesfzzjzss: —»«—-- 
situation.^ 1,16 ^ 

concessions, perhaps people in the lower grades, pur- 

^ —admittedly theoretical 
a borrowing 512.400m 

of governors that any mrin»« inctitntinn«. 

Designs for tbe vessels must ir seems certain chat Mr Peter 

run Export Credits Guaranree cofr escalation insurance widening the criteria governing ticuiarly girls, received larger 
Department for only four scheme.. Apparently some. 90 the size of export contracts increases with pay rises of up 
months, is being reviewed. But applications have been received which qualify under the present to 45 per cent being recorded. 

S0l,t!2Lcts amounting tn cost escalation scheme. 
allow them to carry out other Shore, Secretary oF State for £2,0C0m. Thirty of these worth 
aam rtl apa! « 1 toKilfl W At 1 T J _ _! 11 - ___ ■ _ rjKnilt fO/lAwl k OWA 

Office wage increases, the 
Even tbe present limited survey adds, have rot been far 
heme has run into a barrase behind those obtained by 

• -- , _ . • . _ ---_ t ^rnno__ » ' t i « use uihaiwu io, ud«u i>ui uu'ju iaj 

SSS ESSH &■££=** sjttTriSs SASfrf 
mSl d tJSIcome from the Federal Reserve essential that the fire fitting scheme. made representations to the and officials jd Britain and the ^.r!“ JicJ s?eJ, I(! ?? f*r 
fS?®: ^?US Is-.^ecause Bank of New York,, and $3.200m vessels should be of a semi- That means although the Government tor a revision to United States, who believe that h*v*?,fw t0^„r.-s^» na-Vp- Wpet nrnnoon oauc ot new ior*,.«uu arrpnrino vessels should be of a semi- mar means aitnougn 

made representations to the aDd officials j‘d Britain and the 
Government for a revision to United States, who believe that That means although the Government for a revision to United States, who believe that beyond t 

nveroment will continue to the scheme which would limit it amounts to an export subsidy, guidelines. 

creases which seem to be far 
beyond the social contract 

_j Ta_„„ i.__ About $l^<XJm would be pro- , ru_r remaining on station at sea and meet part of some exporters’ the potential increase in costs 
irinfaSSiilvS some *** ** **“* “ff sPf?al ^ SSnS!5*d nroble^ doinS their job in any increased costs, businessmen borne by the exporter and. as a swsssS'&ss: srakswi-KS'c in >-*»—**•>«« k® 

meet part of some exporters’ the potential increase in costs Mr Robert Fell, the chief 
increased costs, businessmen borne by the exporter and. as a executive of The Stock Ex¬ 
selling in price-sensitive mar- consequence, leave tbe ECGD change and a former head of HUU1J r-*»wwS** _ • ay, ~rnQi L„, CU mu LIU IIS. III piitc-jciiMijve mar- suiuci|uciive, iiMve me Luange duo o luimei uenu ui 

EEC" short and -medium term itKernairaan y not exter ^ Du£ ^ fjeei 0f sjze envisaged kets will have to go to absorb- with an effectively open-ended the ECGD, appeared to have the 
proposals for solving the ferries. internal, 

internal problems. ‘ - - -. - -v.* ry,~ Tbe BIS 

J?.,*? Government id trn. Se 
$12,400m total all at trace, even |““n„ «“» 

Tbe^ BIS eovernors will no bv the British operators would a large part of their enn- risk. 
.St have WSS £ they be more than a«feq.uate to ser- ns.og raw mater,ah Such 

Results of the survey, publi¬ 
cation of which was started in 
1942, will reinforce the argu¬ 
ment that voluntary pay guide- 

cost escalation scheme in mind m utmork~ble * and a 
representauons have when be said potntedly at a statutory incomes policy with 
n the Confederation of recent conference on trade clearly defined limits is nccts- .'Government could borrow tne r* “"l „Z* vice the fire fizhtinz reouire- C0STS- come rrom the Confederation of recent conference on trade 

:“L„ro.' $12,400nr total all at once, even ments of all rhe nations with Under the scheme an ex- British Industry, the British credit that Britain could not 
- T?e generallvheM^idW assuming .that It-could borrow United Ktn^m^imennl sfcS territory in the North Sea. porter ““f1 bear the first 10 Chemical Engineering Contrac- expect international cooperation ine generally held view - nrkAr r.pnrrai umted Kingdoms internal situ- terriwry m uic oca. . ..... ftrij Th. Accnriaimn lira Pn.^ro tn cnnrrnl mill) rrailif The generally held view f sources Central Umted Kingdom’s internal situ- 

ife! problems of the S^“Shar^rnI701 adon which they all signed in 

sary. 
The institute savs: 

f Kingdom come from 
, rather than from exter- • Jirwf of SerliS™ tors in- the foreign exchange This report, contained in the sectors about the possibility of in ^ second 10 per cent band, parties. 

' ' wni market,- and would be most annual BIS world survey, was jointly flaanaDg the project. Oil After this, the exporter must In sp 
1 unwilling to prop, up the pound remarkably blunt in its assess- companies would also like absorb all further cost in- this an 

/IychSTiin SfSlrodJ ’•ri^houtgetting the kind offirm mem of the countiys economic government participation in the creases. the T> 
"producing states mwards government restraint on earn- prospects, and was particularly scheme. - 

.p. fundr^in London: In inSs which would make their critical of unions for their 
weeks there have been ' support unnecessary. ; assumption that wage increases panics have developed a mobile 

“ anal rumours that the Countries in difficulty are match price increases. Eire fighting unit that could turn 
countries had become di^ - faced, just like any individual. The authors said that “as sure any of the oil rig supply vessels 
ned with London -as -a ' with a situation where the as fate, real consumption is operating in the North Sea into 

for holding their large' fundamental condition of bor- going to have to be curtailed an effective rire fighting unit. 
' es of foreign currency, rowing is a proof that spending a**d the mass of labour wHl be Reardon Smith Exploration, 

have even been some has been cut back to a level obliged to shoulder its share of in partnership with Danbury 
indications.of a transfer where an overdraft is no longer the cut”. Drilling have put together a 

ources out of sterling into necessary. . It seems logical, therefore, mobile unit, using British equip- By R. W. Shakespeare 
b francs. ■ •" In addition to the $12,400m, that the governors, in assessing ment and costing about Elm. With 12 000 workers idle and 

• so far such indications . rhere is the chance of $3,000m British proposals should test First units could be ready within car production either stopped 
*■ l extremely tentative, from an EEC external loan, most, what Mr Richardson has to say 12 months, and provide a tem- or seri0usly curtailed in four 

Talkc havp raken nlace with £er cent nse in oos.ts' aod the l?,rs Associaiton, the Prooess to control u-ade credit general economic iust'ification 
ir, Government meets between 85 Plant Association and an asso u’hile developing “ increasingly fnr rh$» nf'«,nLn*nr ti,.i operators’' committees in other Government meets between 85 Plant Association and an asso- while developing “ increasingly for rhe level nf'nnve-ncnr tint 

and 90 per cent of the increase ciation of metallurgical com- nationalistic policies ”. Thus, rhe 1975 surw*v «;.nw^ :c HiVfi- 
!^?ndv10 Percent band, parties. ... while some exporters will be dis- cult to find. lr^seViu n, -i ma.il v 

In spite of the demands from appointed at the Tro-asury’s 
this array of influential bodies, obduracy, some people will 
the Treasury seems 10 have welcome it 

wage strikes 
Reardon Smith Exploration, j -w 1 l 

isr^^SmSSri at Ley land 

No respite in American car sales in 
n/afto crri i/dc 

June at ll-month nmh 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, July 6 

owing ro its new “ Pacer ” 
model, which is small, comfort- 

New United States car sales able» reasonably fuel-effideni 

cult to find, Ir seems primarily 
to suggest tha: most employing 
organizations feel that in the 
modern labour market they can¬ 
not stand out alone canimr 
national patterns of inflation. 

“The situation requires 
national control, but the cur¬ 
rent political structure does not 
seem strong enough tn enforce 
such control. The problem will 
presumably continue until rhe 
point at which serious doubts 
arise about our national credit- 
worthiness.” 

London and the South-east 
remain the areas where office in Tunp th*ir and averagely priced. Sales have remain tne areas wnere on ice 

m June reached their highest . . h , „m„nv salaries are highest, alihouah 

most British observere— drawn on the $l,200ni special social. hour onto a fire. millions of pounds worth of lost arjd that a steady improvement 
the June 1974 JeveL 

Reinforcing the impression 

Warning of 
ild be resolved, Mr Simon states ?m, 
Our United States , because agreement • bad ’ not ar*d IMiFi membership quotas. H.S 

been reached. — 
Our United States 

. nties Correspondent 
mgton, July 6 - . 

Beyond that k was important B Maicolm Brown 
• Od- f71A TWrt KI OTTte I _ __ a a 

rulaerability of rhe car plants months ahead. Imali S'Sri*? • 

s^ssu'^ras .J&.-Tsra.^jsss ,ucc‘* °ri" 
Eigures could be misinterpreted P Ip the first half year foreign 

jgn** "t’tr °s in r.““J*2s.fe“f.rs.r!d...a 
aOWjr ”aiTn»teuifcr''Herfipstead that sales are extremely de- of some 150,000 units. 
which makes axle and suspen- pressed and that the leading taoanese have taken Dar- 

__ The survey alro reports that 
output, demonstrate clearly the I in Dew sales is likely in the ’rapres^0° increases of 52 and 58 per cent 
vulnerability of the car plants months ahead. S^ag for two grade., of female office 

small and fuel-efficient cars is workers in Northern Ireland 
may be in part in recognition 
of the special strain of office 
work there under the threat of 

Mr Simo^stressed often that tf look again a* tii^problems EroestS^ith, president ranges.As assembly plants r» found an. answer to the growing ^ dern^d pftt %3ST a 
,rf*S of ^ Nationa! Federation of K g^tiDon from foreign manu- highJy ^essive marketing 

iS'JSSSSjSttSi -sstssk-%% 
reSk that the dota" would nwny and Japen.^ vtere very -balance of payments adjust- ^dus 
in strength this year, ref-; close and entirely friendly ., meats process._^ . .L_. with 

uic tpicsLUfu Building Trades Employers, “ere ^as a progressive snut- 
the 1 oteroaruoal . ril5n_ rhatJ ^ down of operanons during last gives aiming today that the ot operanons during last Detroit appears to be rejoic- ^Volkswagen has also been _ 

industry could soon find itself we^- p Droduction of “>S°ver tbe fact that new sales doing well, but it was dislodged OFUS 
with 250,000 out of work. TriiLoh tSs at Cove?r^ and i5 Ju,1« 7 per cent up on from its position as the largest ^ ““r ' 

In a statement describing tbe J car siat Unmay and May at 618,763 amts; but tiie foreigI1 sel,er of cars here i 

luwt uefpfie uie uquai rav aci, 
due to come into effect ar the 
end of this year, worsen office 
w'orkers are further from men 
office workers in cash terras 
than they were a year ago. 

S. Jh, Jpadng. «« system, bad iod^“T^ «ys LCwpoo! wm aHecrad." add. 
Mr Somon was emphatic that 

uon and- me neaitn or tne 
Miiy. . . ' • ' ’ 
: Samoa said that tiles* 

light, Mr Smith says 4 lsJd off Jagu™ ^a«s are diat the totnl is 11.3 June by both Datsun and Toyota, 
t recession is the ™ref.Per ce5r b,elow the ^pressed VW had been the foreign marker 
the 1930s,There has ft" 154JrSAS“.,Sfi leader here for 16 year! . . «> say whether apeculatimt and crisis if float- ^ "eridence" in idle. A further L900 were sent ^ forthe first haN of ^ 

<MiU icc.ra mp ratps Art r»rv- nnprarp ueen suu mug evjueuve . hntns at rnwlav 0\-fnrri nc rtm. _ . , «<-n nnn _ __*l. 

call for state spur 
Future investment by drug 

companies mu-;; not be dis- 

■mm •^rffsasfi'S'ss ^ avast-*-*' a role in strengmemng wwm mad** intprnationallv to im- the serious and damaging way 1 bhairod Annrhor lowest 1D years. facturers will produce much 

tedaa^‘9^s£ra ;i°„n sst 
7'an-t,r?.rrr-^eat of Employmeilt ^■asL — ^ 

At the present rate, it is couraged bv the Government, 
ighiy improbable r'.nf tbe Association of the unti'u 

facturers will produce much Pharmaceutical Industry 'tales 
more than 7.5 million cars in its annual report for 1974-75, 

w“a,DSged,i°r*T»0efrora American car buyer is more will- ^.T 'bring some" heav, 

SE ‘■S' SZSkfc BS S are bed) iibei. 

is year, and this low level published today, 
uld bring some heavy Mr R. G. Konre, immediate 
lancial Josses. past president, in a foreword 
GM and Ford are both likely says: ‘‘The Government must 

>f the recent Paris meeting neglecting international econ- siWe . , .. - 
nance ministers tp resolve omic poOdes.' Greater efforts A further nse m world oU 
anding international stone- had (men made at • bringing prices could prove devastat- 
iwagreements. - about better international mg ”, particularly for the deve- 

said his country—had economic policy~ooordinatioB^^-lomtug counmes of-theworld. 
1 great willingness at the with more .meetings, than ever, . To improve the payments 
ngto reach e Wnmrotnise' in the paa 18 months. problems of the developing 
les governing but it He hoped for agreements on cotmtnes it was ut^ortam to 
entirely inaccmate to sug- the. outstanding tspues of fold, mobilize aU the. resources of 
that he was annoyed changes in the IMF Articles the IMF, mduding gold,_ the 

company 

fuel to introduce small cars of tbeir recognize that it bas a rc&pon- 
own in the late summer or sibility to encourage, and tint 

that early autumn. Competition in discourage future investment by Tfv {n^rnSrinnal bcm- SWeV - own statistical analyses are fjO a week The one company here that early autumn. Competition in 
^T^hd^. GiSte^1 efforts A further rise in world oU pointing to an even gloomier increase. Their appears to. be enjoying real the smaU car category is going 

iSSinf-TrSStiorf Sone SS to .* « . bringing prices could prove “devastat- furore,_. . . oreseut Seroemem does no, success now is American Moors, to be fierce. _ present agreement does not 
PreUminai^ results from the irft untjl ^ end of Septem- 

Isitiac* efafA nf fra ft P * « .a. _7_?  __ 

discourage future investment by 
the companies that make up our 
great industry." 

Bulmer 
&Lumb 
(Holdings) 
Limited 

federation’s latest state of trade {jer jjUr they claim earnings Tj _ 11 w 
ints inquiry, indicate that about 40 have ftdlen behind those If RO’tlS-ROyCC ECFO 
mg per cent of respondents had other Leviand workers and ¥ 

to fewer inquiries for work than m ^ose jn ‘the motor industry WOTKeTS fflUV 
of the March quarter, and more generai]y. 

the than half say they are already The dispute is a difficult one f¥HPV*f CQ nHirt'fl ^ 
Treasury Secretary added. operating at 75 per cent capacitv for Leyland. Although it has AV1V'WI Jtuiwuuuj 
-:-1--- or less. been trying for some time to Militant shop stewards may 

t».-« • The industry recognizes that rationalize its pay structures, today face a mass rebellion 
*irrn merCSSe ^ fortunes cannot be separated tbere is still much to be done from 12,000 men they have 
. * from “os®, °t V1® economy and many anomalies remain. ordered to introduce sanctions 
lit TITIPP^ OT generally, Mr Smith says, but However, the company wiU ... ., . . . 
■HI JfliCCo Ui industry is carrying too clearly be reluctant to concede which would cripple produc- 
Dafcrm ITtlTlO-rt'S much of the crisis burden. an interim settlement during a °on at Rolls-Royce aeroengine 
IvtlloUJH IIUpv/1 IO “With building now account- pay agreement which has nearly factories in Derbyshire, Not- 

Batsnn UK, tbe country’s ing for close on a fifth of the three months to run. This could dnghamshire and Leicester- 
leatfipg car importer has total unemployed, we believe well open the door to similar ^ 

announced another *T of price * Tie sanctions threat, which 

much of the crisis burden. 
“With building now account- 

THE WOOL.AND SYNTHETIC 
_ TEXTILE .GROUP / 

Points from the statement by the Chairman. Mr. G. M. 
Warry, circulated with the Report and Accounts for the fitty- 
two weeks ended 30th March 1975:-, ... 

jj. Trading conditions were, favourable , in the first 
half of the year butin.the second half there was 
a sharp decline In ideman&.. 

5S- Final ordinary dividend recommended 1.20835p 
per share, making 2.33335p per share for the 
year, compared with 2.15p per share last year. 
The increase's the maximum permitted tinder 
current legislation. 

46- ’The group is in a sound position to take advan¬ 
tage of a revival in trade. 

■35. Borrowing is now at Ife lowest for some years. 

RESULTS IN BRIEF 

■ i«t really sympathetic considera- workers mnong the 165,000 up 
increases, the nn* since last £0tl4 eVen if it means cutting and down its operations. 
November. down expenditure elsewhere 

srkers ^nong the ^000 up f ^ 
id down its operations. followed the management’s re- 
Tbe strikers are due to meet jection of a new pay claim, 

Years ended 31st March 1075 1074 

£000 £000 

Sales . 21,019 17,558 

Trading profit . 1,913 1,687 

Profit after tax. 743 706 

Dividends per ordinary share... S.5p 3.0S6&9P 

The rises, -from between 5 and rationalizing the official again on Thursday, but by then brought an ultimatum from 
ai»d 8 per cent, come into effect approach to many building the effects of their stoppage will Rolls-Royce that the Derby en- 
today and cover the whole «««* a°d procedures. almost certainly have spread to gine division factories would be 

y r ■n«w..1I, rare *n1d in '^ie only exception to sliding other car assembly and body- closed on Wednesday if disrup- 
range os uatsun w s demand is bousing, Mr Smith making operations, and the jobs tive overtime bans and other 
the UK. As a result, me prices sayS jjUt tbere must be fears of a great many more workers measures were introduced to¬ 
ol the popular Cherry awl ^jat even tbis will not last threatened. day. 
Sumny small saloon models 
•wall go up by between £61 and 
£85. A two-door Cherry 100A 
will now cost £1,360 and a two- 
door Sunny £1,429. 

On Friday Renault, the other 
chief importer, announced a 7 
per cent increase in prices, 
also from today. 

Healey wage-price control 
criticized in bank journal 

On other pages 

Technical nact on achieve a wage restraint poIiQ 
lecmued pa -s iq an article b’ 

microprocessors Professor Michael Parkin it 

An' agreEmeat Sor techrarol palest Lloyd, Bonk Review 

cooperation on micrt 
-has been signed 

Group sales . ...1 

Profit before tax, after 
stock reserve transfers 

Taxation . ~ - 

Profit after tax - . - 

Earnings per shares - - 

Rate of ordinary dividend 

Net assets ' __ 

. 1975 ■ 1974 

£ £ 
15,413,859 13,104.810 

nessey; ** United Kingdom tain’s inflation going ^ 
electees group, and National 
Semflconductor of California. “ 

Plessey Microsystems will « 4 
supply systems , and support for bring 

Appointments vacant 

criticized in bank journal ISsT” 
Financial news If 

By Tim Congdon ’ utes inflation to trade union Letters 
Mr Healey’s attempt to pressure for higher pay, the Management 

achieve a wage restraint policy second to excessive demand Market reports 18 
is criticized in an article by caused by unduly rapid rate of Unit Trust prices 
Professor Michael Parkin in money supply expansion. . EsSt BS L'S^Table 
the latest Lloyds Bonk Review, The, overwhriming weight Bank Base Rates Table 
published todav of evidence is in favour of Company Meeting Reports; 
^The article. ^ Where is Bri- the monetary demand-pull John Beales Associated 

The amcle. Where explanation. Professor Parkin Companies , 
tain’s inflation going , exam- intends. Bulmer & Lumb (Holdings 
ines the post-war experience of « What the evidence shows is Daniel Doncaster &, Sons 
direct controls and concludes: that variations in the rate of The General Electric Com- 
“ It does not make sense to both wage aod price inflation _ P^y _ 
bring in direct controls on are determintd mainly by V"h£aSTaUoxl 

Weekly share prices 
Bank Base Rates Table 

18 
17 
17 

18, 19 
16 
16 

18, 19 
19 
20 
19 

microprocessors pubUshedtoday 
zned between The amcle, “Where is 

Company Meeting Reports: 
John Beales Associated 

Companies 18 
Bulmer & Lumb (Holdings) 15 
Daniel Doncaster & Sons 17 

541.442 

- 282,000 

259.442 

- 3.0p 

2.33335p 
per share 

4,455,289 

523.603 
190,000 

333.603 

~ 3.9p 

' 2.i5p 
per share 

3,699,605 

National Semaco-ndoctor micro- wages and prices. They would variations in the state of excess 
processor users in the United have only a transitory effect at demand in tbe previous year 
Kingdom, while the A^wjcaii and vsriations in expectations 

ISXS. Eow:hS^JanSL I*—, wh“thCS of“fado^” rare CO support the Plessey trols were in force there He continues further on in 
effort. was no general tendency for the article: “There is a 

pany 
London Tin Corporation 
Newman Industries 
Rowron Hotels 
Sketchley 

and vsriations in expectations I Company Notice : 
of uofiLation.” [ Rand Selection Corporation 18 

was no general tendency for the article: “There is a ,, , 
. . the inflation rate to come strong correlation, between the Landing Pate lUpC 

Recruits for niilllBg down,” he says. Moreover, rate of monetary expansion The Bank of England’s minimum 
A rerevrA number of vonths when inflation did come down and the rate of inflation 10 to lending rate is hdd at 10 per 

m appwii to sharply, in 19S1-53, 1957-59 mi 12 garters bar”. Tie most com this weok The foUowrog 
A PS£riArui3 1971-72. no direct controls important deterunnant_ of are the results of Friday’s 

Copies of tfie report an if accounts can be obtained from 
. the Secretary. Bulmer & Lumb (Holdings) Limited. Butter- 

: Shaw, Bradford BOB 2NE- .. 

i" A Narional 1971-72. no direct controls important determinant ot are tne results or rnaays 
^^arT^kesjL StS wJrV^o^athS . ^^supply gronthis the Treasury Bill Tend®: 
SSiS Nottinghamshire, Professor . Parkin contrasts size of th® ^bhc sector bor- 
LeicestShire and Warwick- two alternative explanations of romiK reqturemenc, ^ evt.ss-,-^ 68^ 
shire “there are more voiuu- inflation, tile institutional Hje evidence is not cons»- i«b nw 
SS thIn^cSe^% we can wage-push and monetap tent with the wag^pusfa view", n«, ft. laoora r^uc ^ 
now be more selective *. desnand-puiL The first attrih- he says. 

Sv£SSB*nS3SSS+SZ Professor . Parkin cemtrasis size of bor- jg-yft M ^ 
LeicestShire and Warwick- two alternative explanations of romiK reqturemenc, ^ evt.ss-,-^ 68^ 

u -t   MW* vninn. fnflafion. tile institutional The evidence is not cons is- C9.«aj2»% fiy.4B3e% Prev wnx 
fiy.4S36% 

Points from the Statement of the Chairman, 
Mr. J. D. Reekie: 

The Cleaning Division benefited from the unusually 
mild winter but there was some setback arising from the 
adverse weather over the Easter period. However, the 
Division finished the year with sales and volume well 
above last year. The Division’s first Continental branch 
opened in. Brussels in November 1974. 

The Overall Service Division continued to expand in a 
very satisfactory manner. The re-housing and re¬ 
equipping, of the Glasgow acquisition is almost com¬ 
pleted and the growth mode possible by this is being 
achieved. In October the Division established itself at 
Binche in Southern Belgium by tbe acquisition of 
ServibeL S.A., a well established company engaged in 
workwear hire, cleaning and repair. 

^ The Textile Division - commission dyeing of hosiery and 
knitwear continued throughout the year at a reasonably 
satisfactory level brut dyeing and finishing of jersey 
fabric, the major activity of the Division, suffered from 
the generally depressed state of the industry. The posi¬ 
tion of the manufacturing subsidiary, Chell Pargrae 
Limited, continued to deteriorate. Future projections 
showed little prospect of early improvement and the 
board decided to cut losses and close this company down. 
Sketchley Dimension Weld limited showed a satis¬ 
factory return on capital invested and is now broadening 
its activities to include other forms of textile decoration. 

The Group has adequate shoit and medium-term 
borrowing facilities to meet its expected fotnre needs. 

sjc The Future - In the present economic and political 
climate it would he unrealistic to make any forecast of 
profits for the year ahead. Turnover in the first two 
months of the current year is well ahead of the same 
period last year but margins continue to he under 
pressure. 

SKETCHLEY LIMITED 
Sketchley Dye Works, Hinckley, Leics. 

desnand-piriL The first attrih- he says. 
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Facing tip to a revolution in computers 
Computer manufacturers and 
computer users, at die mid¬ 
point of the 1970s, are uneasily 
aware of a revolution in the 
data processing world. The 
ramifications are complex and 
no prudent commentator will 
yet assess just how far-reach¬ 
ing it will be. It is probably 
true rhat in the next five years 
the industry is due for its big¬ 
gest shake-up. 

The computer world loves to 
put Lags on its trends: this 
one is called “ distributed pro¬ 
cessing” and it is rapidly 
becoming the preoccupation of 
every director of management 
services in Europe. 

To understand the impact of 
distributed processing, we need 
to reflect on previous experi¬ 
ence. For the past 10 years 
nearly all large companies 
have been centralizing their 
computer facilities, to take 
advantage of economies of 
scale and (even more vital) 
permit them to build teams of 
highly skilled experts to plan 
and run the increasingly com¬ 
plex systems of today. 

At a time when most large 
companies were decentralizing 
profit responsibility, the deve¬ 
lopment of systems has tended 
To be sucked into the centre. 
Thus management services has 
become an organizational 

oddity—the sore thumb of 
most large groups. 

Meanwhile, the cost of small 
computer technology has been 
tumbling. Systems such as 
ICL’s 2903, IBM’s System/3, 
the Singer 10 and tbe Nixdorr 
range have been seized ana 
exploited by companies pre¬ 
viously considered “ too small 
for computers 

Now the line managements 
of operating divisions and sub¬ 
sidiary companies _ in large 
groups are beginning to ask 
themselves a critical question: 
could we do better with our 
own smail system, devoted 
entirely to our own require¬ 
ments, than we do by hitching 
a ride with a corporate team ? 

The salesmen of the small 
machines are only too eager to 
sell direct to managers in the 
field, with assurances that 
their system will be cheap, tai¬ 
lored to local needs, easy to 
use and (in some cases) pro¬ 
vide d at a fixed fee. 

It is a seductive message 
that appeals enormously to 
managers already sceptical of 
the ability of bead office to 
service their needs for inform¬ 
ation. It plays upon the 
“ sovereignty syndrome ” that 
has always been tbe prime 
obstacle to effective manage¬ 
ment services at group level. 
In many cases the message can 

be buttressed with solid cash 
savings as compared with the 
use of a group data centre 
and/or group manpower. 

The concept of distributed 
processing involves placing the 
intelligence (tbe computer 
power) alongside tbe user in 
the field, possibly as part of a 
network of computers so that 
bead office’s appetite for coni- 
pany-wide control luForma-non 
can aJso be requited. 

To many line managers tbe 
concept promises freedom to 
develop systems that reflect 
their needs'—as opposed to 
group systems which (in their 
eyes) try to be all things to all 
men and end up satisfying no 
one. 

Directors of management 
services, on the other hand, 
see distributed processing in a 
different light. Sitting in the 
middle of a painfully acquired 
pool of experience and skills, 
they see an acute risk of a 
return to fragmented (and 
hence diluted) expertise, un- 
coordinated development: a 
technical tower of Babel. 

“Having spent 10 years 
creating an approximation of 
order out of chaos ”, one such 
director remarked, “I am now 
expected to work equally hard 
regenerating the chaos 

There are many technical 
issues to be resolved if a com¬ 

pany opts for distributed pro¬ 
cessing. What variety of equip¬ 
ment can be used by any one 
group without becoming 
experts in any maintenance en¬ 
gineering ? How much design 
and programming work can be 
done within user departments, 
without a wild proliferation of 
semi-ski lied technicians ? 

** My people can design sys¬ 
tems”, snapped one line man¬ 
ager recently. “Yes”, replied 
rue systems director. “ But 
would you go to an amateur 
brain surgeon ? ” 

There are also questions 
relating to the way comput¬ 
ers or so-called “ intelligent ” 
terminals can be hooked up 
effectively. This subject (gran¬ 
diosely referred to as system 
topology) is in itself a major 
growth area for specialized 
skills. 

As usual, the most funda¬ 
mental questions are not tech¬ 
nical but human and organiza¬ 
tional. The whole history of 
commercial computing sup¬ 
ports the hypothesis that suc¬ 
cessful developments come 
only from a joint effort by 
management and technicians. 
When either side subscribes to 
a “team versus us” mentality, 
failure is almost inevitable. 

Boards of directors in all 
large companies wilf, in the 
next few years, be showered 

with technical reports, sales 
literature, costbenefit ana¬ 
lyses, feasibility studies and 
just plain propaganda, in sup¬ 
port of or resistance to the 
policy of distributed process¬ 
ing. 

In die end, however, one 
question will be paramount— 
what can we do to make tbe 
development of systems a 
genuinely participative exer¬ 
cise between managers and 
experts ? 

Aay policy which alienares 
managers (that is, the imposi¬ 
tion of an unreasonable degree 
of centralization where genuine 
options exist), or which frus¬ 
trates the computer depart¬ 
ment (for example casual dis¬ 
persion of important and hard- 
won skills) will lead to failure. 

There are three important 
guidelines for top managers. 

1. There are many options, not 
just the choice between centra¬ 
lized or decentralized process¬ 
ing. Be aware of them. 
2. Avoid violent fluctuations of 
policy. 
3. IF you decide to chaDge, 
make sure the action you plan 
is a genuine concensus. If it 
isn't, don't do it. 

Dayid Butler 
Mr Butler is a director of 

Die hold Europe. 

No sign of a recession in the head-hunting business 
The ink was scarcely dry on 

the recent news that the Road- 
ships haulage group was going 
into liquidation before the head¬ 
hunters were on the phone to 
Mr Peter Hughes, the company’s 
managing director, brought in 
seven months ago in a last- 
ditch attempt to save it. 

Within a few days Mr Hughes 
bad been approached by four 
executive search consultants, 
which is what head-hunters call 
themselves. A new job may 
well result, but at the worst 
Mr Hughes will have some new 
materia] to add to his already 
large srock of anecdotes about 
the ways in which different 
head-hunters operate. 

As a result of a particularly 
mobile career, he has had a 
lot of experience of head¬ 
hunters and has accumulated as 
bip a file on them as many of 
them have on him. 

The ma.ioritv of the breed 
have struck him as honest and 
intellieent—but there are 
exceptions, and he has some 
cautionary tales to tell. For 
example before be got the 
Roadsbtps job he was picked 
hv one head-hunter as a candi- 

i . r__ ,u. Cin-ini-i,! Hirsrtnr. 

Only when he got to the 
stage of being interviewed by 
the client did he discover that, 
at 41, he was considered too 
young for the job. 

Some rime before that he 
had been short-listed bv an 
American head-hunting con¬ 
sultancy which was seeking a 
French-speaking production 
control expert to work for an 
electronics firm. Hughes, an 
accountant by training, was un 
qualified in all three respects. 
Those particular head-hunters 
simply had not done their home¬ 
work. 

Not that the head-hunter is 
always to blame when things 
go wrong. The worst upset of 
Hughes’s career occurred after 
he had been hired by Boris at 
the very time negotiations were 
going in for that company to 
be taken over by P 5c 0. 

The head-hunter involved, 
not having beeD informed of 
the negotiations, had been un¬ 
able to warn the candidate. The 
takeover took place and Mr 
Hughes found himself almost 
immediately redundant. 

With an estimated 100 bead 
hunting consultancies in Lou 
don, some lapses are bound to 
orrnr. But thev have not pre¬ 

becoming the principal method 
of filling Britain’s top mana¬ 
gerial vacancies. 

It is strange to reflect thar 
until 1961 bead-hunting was 
practically unknown in this 
country. It was in that year that 
Mr Spencer Stuart set up shop 
here—-the first of the big 
American executive search 
firms to do so. 

Head-hunting is really an 
American business, which owed 
its rapid postwar growth in the 
United States to the absence of 
a national press in which top 
jobs could be advertised. 

Britain, of course, suffers 
from no such lack, and there 
are still some people like Mr 
Harry Roff, head of the MSL 
recruitment agency, who argue 
that we do nor need head¬ 
hunters, and that advertising is 
just as efficient a method of 
attracting good candidates. 

Mr Roff attributes the success 
of the head-hunters to the way 
in which they have been able ro 
play upon the vanity of their 
clients. The pitch, he soys, is: 
“ You wouldn’t demean your¬ 
self to answering an ad. so why 
expect other able managers to 
do so?” 

Whether or not there is any 

evidence does appear to be on 
the head-hunters’ side when 
they claim that the best man 
for a job is often the oue who 
is so absorbed in his work tor 
another company that he has nu 
time to think about moving- 

Most head-hunters are them¬ 
selves ex-managers, and their 
business background comes in 
useful when trying to assess 
potential candidates. But their 
work is strangely akin to that 
of a journalist: it consists 
mostly of digging for informa¬ 
tion. 

When trying to track dowa 
the three or four people whose 
qualifications will exactly match 
a client’s needs, they start with 
reference books and their own 
usually extensive files of press 
cuttings. 

Without the unpaid coopera¬ 
tion of such sources the whole 
business would collapse. And 
yet head-hunters concur that 
such help is very rarely refused. 
One reason, in the words of 
Ronald Einks, of the Korn/ 
Ferry Dickinson consultancy, 
is: “There's a bit of the king¬ 
maker in all of us.” 

If the sources are paid noth¬ 
ing, the consultants do pretty 
well. The usual fee, _ due 

— «.   rlifnr—is ?5, 

per cent of the recruit's first 
year’s salary* irrespective of 
whether any of the candidates 
produced by the head-hunter is 
actually chosen for the job. 
(That’s why they call them¬ 
selves consultancies, not 
agencies.) 

A good consultant handling 
top-drawer appointments can 
bring in as much as £50,000 of 
fee income a year, but he prob¬ 
ably won’t fill more than about 
15 vacancies in that time. 

It's obviously the kind of 
business where an individual 
with a reputation can easily set 
up on his own. and many nave 
done so. Even the big offices 
tend to employ no more than 
half a dozen consultants, plus 
secretaries and research assist¬ 
ants. 

ft is no secret that, with the 
general economic recession, re¬ 
cruitment activity has dropped, 
but in some respects the head¬ 
hunters are as busy as ever. 

At least one consultant has 
noted an actual increase in the 
search for senior financial exec¬ 
utives. Peter Hughes's experi¬ 
ence certainly indicates that the 
head-hunting business is still 
alive and kicking. 

An answer 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

on surtax surcharge 
From Sir Norman Price 
Sir I should like to comment on 
some of the points made by Mr 
Holder in his letter (published 
on June 27) about the surtax 

SUSohfarGas the legality of rite 
surcharge is concerned, the In¬ 
land Revenue's position has 
always been, and remains, quite 
clear. We consider—and our 
view is supported by our le»«u 
advisers—that the doubts sug¬ 
gested by Mr Holder as to the 
legal position are without any 

foundation. . 
As for collection, the sur¬ 

charge was due in \wo instal¬ 
ments on July 1, 19/4, and 
January t, 1975. In many cases 
rh e mai n su rtax had already 
been paid and the surcharge 
was collected separately; vir¬ 
tually all of rliis has been paid, 
most' of it with commendaole 
promptitude. 

In other cases, settlement or 
the underlviug surtax assess¬ 
ment has been delayed so that 
surtax and surcharge are col¬ 
lectible together; here again 
most of the tax payable has 
been paid. 

In either case, if there has 
been delay in payment, we do 
not hesitate to use our nortrai 
collection powers, whether sur¬ 
charge alone is outstanding dr 
whether it is included in the 
total liability. 

A final point. Mr Holder, in 

his letter, speaks of-* monstrous 
behaviour” by the Revenue in 
the collection of taxes. It is 
easy to make allegations in such 
general terms, but I should be 
surprised if . your readers 
thought that this particular alle¬ 
gation was borne out by their 
own experience. 

But I am always ready to look 
into complaints about the con¬ 
duct of officers of the Depart¬ 
ment, if the matter is brought 
to my notice. 
Yours faithfully, 
NORMAN PRICE, 
Chairman, 
Board of Inland Revenue, 
Somerser House, 
London. 

From Mr IV. F. Lutlrell.. • 
Sir, It may seem incredible in 
these times that the Govern¬ 
ment, through the Inland 
Revenue, should insist on some 
people receiving larger • in¬ 
comes than they wish, bur it 
appears to be so. 

I quote die case—and there 
are presumably many others— 
of a smallish private “close” 
company, most of whose trad¬ 
ing is overseas and which 
operates in a somewhat risky 
field. 

Its director-shareholders 
wished to build up reserves for 
future expansion; but several 
years ago they were told by 
their accountants at the end of 

a good trading year that [r 
they did not increase 
directors’ remuneration iW 
would be directed to distribute 
by dividend: they took the ilf 
come. Not long afterwards, i 
bad trading year coincided 
with heavy capital commit, 
meats, and - tbe company vya> 
under threat of closure. 

Since then, it has strive 
hard for liquidity, has got n'r 
of its overdrafts and built up . 
reserve. Now it is told by it* 
accounting advisers that uaJej 
it distributes, a substaotil 
further sum as director, 
remuneration it will be Force' 
to distribute it to them as diy 
dead. They are told thy? viouf 
not be the case if, for examp]{ ! 
they had a heavy overdraft <j ‘ 
capital - commitments the . 
couW nor otherwise •j-«ee-"\j-; 
should this be an objective?. 

The policy seems quire-in^ ■ 
propriate for bona-fide op&g 
ing companies, and suicidal 
present, when . reserves- ^ 
foreign' trading will be nee^-; 
and when any unnecessary J 
come distribution^ should j 
discouraged- _ If. _ it realljri- 
govemment policy, can 
please be changed promptly?.'1 
Yours faithfully, 
WILLIAM LUTTRELL, 
Chairman, Economic Coosa.- 
ants Limited, - 
36 38 West Street, 
London WC2. 

Doing without The need for vigilance 

Philip Kleinman 

From Professor D. A. Bell 
Sir, It is Mr Widdowson 
of Shelter (June 25) who must 
be living in cloud-cuckoo-land 
if he is willing to argue that a 
man taking home up to £45 net 
cannot pay more than £5 per 
week for family accommodation. 
At the present time (ie, until 
October 1975) the normal gross 
pay for a university lecturer is 
just over £40 per week at age 
23 and £46 per week at age 26. 
Before starting to calculate tax, 
deductions for superannuation 
and NHI will account for some¬ 
thing like £4 per week, so they 
must fail roughly in the £35 to 
less than £45 net group. 1 be¬ 
lieve a significant number of 
them are bringing up families, 
and I doubt whether any of 
them is paying less than £10 
per week for family accommo¬ 
dation. It can be done, but it 
means sacrificing some of the 
conveniences and pleasures 
which are widely regarded as a 
part of “ normal ” life and it 
also means limiting the Family 
to a number which will nnt 
unduly add to the problems of 
world population. 
Yours faithfully. 
D. A. BELL. 
87 East End, 
Walkingron. 
Beverley, Yorks. 

From Mr J. F, Richardson 
Sir, Your article entitled “ Flix- 
borough—Reference for Tech¬ 
nology and Management ” in 
your issue of June 27 stresses 
the ever necessary vigilance 
which must be maintained by 
all professional engineers, 
especially chemical engineers, 
in order to ensure that proper 
standards of safety are main¬ 
tained in the design and opera¬ 
tion of plant in the chemical 
and process industries. The 
severe pruning in the level of 
professional staffing at the 
works of some of our companies 
presents a potential danger, in 

that staff are so premccup1 
with day-to-day product: 
prooiems that considerations 
saFety cannot be given _r 
attention they deserve. . . 

I would ask the managemi 
of all companies iq/ j- 
chemical and allied industr 
to consider whether they 
employing adequate, mcmb 
of professional staff so as-'- 
minimize the risks of accidi 
Yours faithfully, ' 
J. F. RICHARDSON, . . 
President, The Institution 
Chemical Engineers, 
15 Belgrave Square, 
London SW1X 8PT. 

... 

THE GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY LIMITED 

EXTRACTS FROM THE REPORT & ACCOUNTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31st MARCH 1975 

to be circulated to shareholders on 31st July 

EXTRACTS FROM THE CHAIRMAN'S STATEMENT 

ON INFLATION 
... It is essential, . . . that this problem 
receives the concentrated and undivided 
attention of Government, and that official 
effort should not be diverted to measures of 
no relevance to this single and vital issue. 

ON REGENERATION OF 
GOVERNMENT 
There has been a great deal of talk about the 
need for The Regeneration of British 
Industry'. A White Paper was published in 
1974 with that title, and some Ministers have 
been talking as if Government direction of 
industry is the magic means to save Britain 
from collapse. All through the recent months. 
Parliament has spent much of its time 
debating the industry Bill, which is designed 
to increase the State's powers of interference 
in industry and will add in many ways ro the 
red tape and paper work with which industry 
is already stifled. Government involvement in 
industry is inevitable and sometimes justified. 
But never for its own sake. 
It is clear that the UK faces a most 
difficult situation and that urgent action is 
required on the part of Government. That 
action, however, should be concerned much 
m->re with it:; own activities, than with 
those of private industry. The country's 
desperate and urgent need is for 'the 
Regeneration of Government'. The public 
sector is absorbing larger and larger numbers 
of the working population into non¬ 
productive activities. The Government's 
direction of the public sector has the effect of 
draining enormous sums of money from the 
taxpayer by way of subsidy and otherwise, 
and is failing, at the same time, to satisfy the' 
consumer. Official rules and regulations are 
diverting more and more management time 
and effort away from productive work. 
Official policy, by unwise decisions, changes 
of direction and an ever increasing burden 
of taxation, complicates the task of running 
every industrial and commercial enterprise. 
And there is irrefutable evidence that the 
public sector, particularly the public sector of 
industry, has set the pace in making 
inflationary wage settlements. 

Every sensible manager and worker knows 
that real improvements in living standards 
can only be achieved through higher prod¬ 
uctivity. Managers know that their business 
will suffer if they are too accommodating to 
demands for more money, whether from 
suppliers, submanagers or the labour force. 
They know the consequences of weakness. 

There is no such discipline in those areas 
where the State is tbe direct or the ultimate 
employer and we find that at the present time 
most of the cost inflation, from which we 
suffer in common with everyone else, orig- 
nates in the public sector. 

The essential difference between private 
enterprise and public agencies is that 
businessmen are exposed to the healthy 
discipline of living within their income or 
going bankrupt, while public agencies have 
always had recourse to the pockets of the 
general public. As a consequence, the 
public and the private sectors start from 
opposite ends of a spectrum. The private 
enterprise manager has to begin by asking 
how much money he has coming in and how 
much, therefore, it is prudent for him to 
spend. If the money is not available, then 
expenditure cannot take place. Governments 
work from the other end. They decide how 
much they would like to spend and then, 
after totting up the bills, they decide how 
much extra money they should extract from 
the taxpaying public. 

ON CURRENT ORDERS 
In the home market, there is now some 
marked reduction in the rate of incoming 
orders, particularly for those consumer 
goods affected by the increase in the rate of 
VAT from 8 per cent to 25 per cent. With no 
appreciable upturn expected at home, our 
ability to keep most of our factories properly 
loaded will be dependent upon our con¬ 
tinuing success in obtaining orders from 
abroad.. In this respect, our world-wide 
distribution network and our factories over¬ 
seas are of vital importance. Export markets 
are, of course, themselves affected by the 
world recession and are increasingly com¬ 
petitive as ail industrial nations strive to offset 
their higher oil bills by increased exports of 
their own manufactured goods. There can be 
no respite from or weakening of our 
determination to improve productivity, to 
keep our costs trimmed and to meet our 
obligations to our customers as to quality, 
delivery and service. 

RESULTS 

1974/75 
£’000 

1973/74 
£'000 PB0FIT0N YEAR S 

OPERATIONS 
PROFIT AFTER 

173,939 151,333 

TAXATION 86,265 73,558 
DIVIDENDS 
EARNINGS PER 

16,297 15,107 

ORDINARYSHARE 15.40p 12.40p 

TURNOVER including 1974/75 1973/74 
ir»K?T-company sates. £m £m 
Power Engineering 194 141 
Industrial 
Electronics, 

189 160 

Telecommunications 
and Automation 416 352 

Components, Cablosand 
Wire 185 149 

Consumer Products 173 135 
Overseas 385 307 

EXPORT SALES 315 246 
EXPORTORDERS 387 336 

ON NATIONALISATION OF THE 
AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY 
The Government has introduced to Parlia¬ 
ment the Aircraft and Shipbuilding Industries 
Bill, in pursuance of the Labour Party's 
policy to nationalise these industries. That, 
seemingly, remains the intention despite the 
delay in considering the Bill. Your company 

owns one half of British Aircraft Corporation, 
a successful company in the aircraft and 
guided weapons businesses; it is efficient, 
profitable, and has a current order book of 
£815 million, of which over £600 million is 
for export. Political doctrine apart, the only 
possible justification for nationalising the 
aircraft industry would be to improve its 
operations for the national good. No credible 
evidence whatsoever has been advanced 
that this would happen or that a Government 
undertaking is in any way capable of running 
efficiently and effectively a highly technical 
and competitive international manufacturing 
business. In fact, all the evidence is strongly 
to the contrary. It is. therefore, realistic to 
examine more closely the motives for the 
Bill, to which a pointer may be found in the 
power it gives the proposed Aerospace 
Corporation to encroach upon the activities 
of the 300 or so companies supplying 
components or work to the aircraft industry. 
This is specifically contemplated by the 
Joint Working Party from the Labour Party, 
the Trades Union Congress and the Con¬ 
federation of Shipbuilding and Engineering 
Unions, in a statement in July 1974 approved 
by the National Executive of the Labour 
Party. 

" Large ’ brokers 
From Mr Harold B. Woodhead 
Sir, Tbe article in your issue 
of June 28 appears to be 
biased against small insurance 
brokers. Anthony Rowley 
states “ that a great deal of tbe 
collapsed Vehicle and General 
Company’s motor policies were 
marketed through small 
brokers ". 

In order to be fair the arti¬ 
cle should have mentioned that 
about one quarter of Nation 
Life's guaranteed bonds were 
sold by a “large” firm of in¬ 
surance brokers (see The 
Times Business News For Mav 
9, 1975, page 19). 
Yours faithfully, 
H. B. WOODHRAD, 
93 Royal Park Avenue. 
Hyde Park, 
Leeds 6 

Civil Service pay 
From Mr Robert E. Woof, 
Labour MP for Blaydon 
Sir, I note without surprise the 
report and account in your 
issue of Monday, June 30, on 
tlie substantial increase in 
remuneration of civil . and 

' other public servants. 
In such order of things, it 

should neither be discarded 
nor overlooked by your 
readers the Parliamentary 
question on pay of civil ser¬ 
vants asked by myself, and 
recorded in the official Han¬ 
sard, col. 359, of April 24. 

Mr Woof asked the minister 
for the Civil Service what had 

-heen -the increase in pay of 
aril servants since January 1, 
19/2, and the Increase in the 
cost of living from the same 
date to the latest convenient 
date. 

Replying, Mr Charles Morris 
said: “The estimated increase 
in the average pay in the Civil 
Service, based on national 
basic pay rates and including 
threshold payments where 
appropriate between January 1, 
1972 and April 1, 1975, is 71.3 
per cent. During the same 
period the index of retail 

A real bone 
of contention 

prices increased by 50.8 per 
cent.” 

Not bad, eh? It would have 
been a simple exercise to have 
put a comparable question to 
the minister on MPs* salaries, 
but the obvious answer, of 
course, would have been ‘None, 
Sir 

Robert E. Woof 
House of Commons 
July 1. 

From Mr J. M. C. Graham 
Sir, If I may say so, Jo 
Drummond (“ Insurance ”) I 
rather less than half the po 
when discussing the nuisat - 
arrangements insisted upon • - 

- building societies. Tbe i 
fcrence in rates a-’ 
society’s insurer and an alt. 
native chosen by the borrov 
is negligible compared w 
the real bone of contention 
namely .. the value which, t 
societies insist should be;^ 
sutred. :‘l 

Thus, on a £14.000 morrea 
my own society insists on 
surance to cover £22,000 ( 
purchase price of the hoi 
being 05,000); I was o 
able to insist on the £13J 
reduction by arguing 
even, if the bouse were boL~. 
to a cinder, the value of d" 
Ispd is equal at least to 
difference I 

For.a society to.require ir 
dental expenses, after a cla: 
to be covered by the minir 
value is quite reasonable; :>‘ 
when my borrowing on 
£35,000 house is no more tl 
£14,000, I fail to see why ■' 
society’s nominated iDsur. 
should benefit from me to 
extent of the unwanted c' 
mi urn on £7,000. - 

What has the Office of F 
Trading done about this—- 
maybe thev could not see . 
horse for the cart ? 
J. M. C. GRAHAM, 
Laburnam Cottage, <- 
Chertsey, Surrey. 
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Alan Bartlett, Group Chairman>, reports on... 

Newman Industries and 
the challenge of change 

_I. . ■ 

Airies 

"•>10 

•red 

us to adiiev^pr'e-t^profits IasryTarnofnriU M'6^)nn^e e?r^ enab!ed 

yea^v^M^xceedthose^earnedinth^comMrabieD^-iDri'nf'l'I'Si3^13^ °^the 

(year Uni,Bd Ki,>3d0"’' 

^aataaa=saT«»*3^- 
jgjgjggft3reh0'derS ^ew™n Industries stand to gain from these 

Copies of the Report & Accounts will he avail¬ 
able from l A in;ust from The Secretar y, The 
General Electric Company Limited. 

1 STANHOPE GATEr LONDON, W1 

the profits of five^uWic companies^6 ^ Y63r 3 significant Proportion of 

^ e^i der ^ be aW*to exploit 
with other British manufacturers; 0 trade presented by our association 

two year periot?ofreducinq<Newmarf Suctur®'we have the possibility over a 
£2,500,000. eaucing Newman Group borrowings by as much as 

will provide the^a^gemen?ofNewmIh0r>hS Pu°Ie &Gladstone China 
thereby creating Equit^r Management W‘th substant,al equity influence, 

challenge ofchanqe^ltis nS? * C?-°-pefat,ve a further response to the 
capitalist system It is merely a loai^l rif 3Tb‘t 3nd n°tan aIt^roative tothe 
shareholder, enabling^mD ovea^fn^!a!+^ °pn^en^ro^e °f the 
and profit distribution ofan en^npriPftrrtlC,patt.Mnt^e-po**c^c*^rm*n3^or* 
respective responsibilities and cwSbSons^^16 rna,ntaining their . 
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traditional ’ solution 
bv 

fORie 
;tdd J* secondary banks •«t"n 

ll'f :iai?k of . England has _so event. Mr Angus Murray’s ob- against £1.2ra, with cash flow 
-ft£tr .. vsolutely resisted lucres®- jections .to Newman Industries’ of £7.0m generously covering 

Sjr,^ widen* pleas from the proposed deals relating to a £4.7m expansion in working 
■tdrd ;‘ijr to spell out Thomas' PooIe_ ^ Gladstone capital (stocks are up from 

ni ierefore been left to con- laced in full, as requested by 
- J" ' ' ’* '* ■■■ ~ -“cr 

3 ®anw 
what they will, and the Mr; Murray, to Newman sbare- 

■-■■■ fl view is that -the Bank'is holders at the extraordinary 
:ri dr5;^:,; t ing to say. that those- com- - general meeting tomorrow. 

left on the “lifeboat Whether or not Newman share- 
nu; (,*•*? ^ -ittee ” now have a secured holders f 
:ic> ■_ 'rs t. ■i—a- move which, would 

? aid their deposit-taking 
-■•■•Urj V s—-because one 

: rat have to go. 
or two 

After last year’s profits ex 
plosion, a jump from £3.1m to 
£9 3m at trading level, the 
group is making: no firm fore 
casts for the present 12 months 
Export sales, which more than 
doubled to £6.8in, will not, evi 
denrly, be carrying the very 
high margins seen on the oils 
and chemicals side last year as 
a result of rbe disappearance 

holders decide to discount Mr 
Murray’s views remains to »e 
seen, but there do seem to be a 
number of points—-quire aDarr 

).!>*;■ *ji ■- .l’*51- "“rw LU su- • from any concerning the role a result ot rne msappearance 
-ry when . the remaining that Mr Murray has played as of differentials between United 

tPu''. >j....'-ful quantities have finally a non-executive director of the Kingdom and overseas prices. 
?v ■ pushed on jo the rocks, company—drat shareholders The shares, at 20p, have held 

V.- fe3l;> -W “e lifeboat”, should raise at the meeting. up well despite die slender 4.6 
•. .'. a position to say how it First, mere is the question of ner cent yield, and with cash 

r'~ ; ses to steer ‘ the rest the acquisition of TPG’s invest- holdings accounting for a fifth 
trj s.-gh into calmer waters. ment portfolio—other than the of the share price there seems 
j;it is as may be, but the stake in Newmans—and the little reason to quibble with 

in recent weeks are that bulk of that company’s babili- the raring. But the shares musi 
banks most heavily in ties. Deloitte & Co, Newman’s still be vulnerable to fears of 

-‘•‘if 

-J.*n 

_  *•■■**« OliCU CkUMUSl} W • — 7 • 

... . 'again be able to conceive would want to know the basis Capitalisation£23.1ra 
ili:' L551 ■ sing deposits in the money of the valuation adopted, and Ate* assets £21.1m f£l7.3m) 
° ets and hence to recoin- 'whether or not a more advan- Net cash £5.6m (£2.8m) 

L'-'Rd-,-* h^‘:e a genuinely indepen- p«eous price; could not have Pre-tax profit £9.6m (£2.8m) 
‘ existence. been agreed in view of tne weak Earnings per share 337a (1.17p) 

- , haps the most visible evi- state of ■ TPG’s. latest baJance- 
; has been the arrival in sheet. This showed net debt ot 

It.llaij^key^sido^of a oew Dividend control 
■y « traditional” banker -, . - - . 
ace of some of those who associate companies at marker II, - ;■ nuc ut 4UU1C U1 UlUbC WUU " I-J ,* J » m 

n8J&3£ir&S Drug companies 
then there will, of course, have It c_+ -.4-^_ 
been some recovery given the C3.ll IOr Sl3tC SDUT 

ca-.- ihenomenon. UDT lied the there will, of course, have 
in recruiting a chairman *** some recovery given — 

j-5 s the Midland Bank. More revival m the stock market, 
idy First National' Finance , Second, were it accepted that 
Wnchf Jr, o >rrtm«tfir han. the price was the best obtain- 

Last week’s announcement that 

brought in a domestic ban- the price was tne best oDtara- “be^rilTmore 
from NatWest and Keyser able, I would.sttil wane to know rigorously appHed wunSd 

thC JSS 

In a situation in which the Vie direction - is obvious panics appear to be degearing. - -- 
-' :-ah The property-lending Specifically, I would want more real ralue of money is being 
- '-ides are being rooted out details on. first, the industrial eroded at over 25 per cent per 

• ist as a lacklustre properly benefits of the proposed acquisi- annum, anything that holds 

A *;ts 

ter permits • in the case of non, and, second, on the income dividend increases below that 
i,ice houses’, banking in- as -opposed to the share of figure implies hardship, and an 

peripheral to the .attributable profit that would 
r 1 tlti ■ pal consumer credit opera- be likely to be produced by £be 

i'll i'Dr’-i are being closed down and acouisirion. 
^ — ious progress is being made Third, there is the question of 

extra 21 points is neither here 
nor there. In the present case 
investors are perfectly pre¬ 
pared to make this token sacri¬ 
fice in return for measures that 

progress —_„_ 
rds wider disclosure; uh- the proposed acaiiisition of 19.3 _ 

■ dng the whole .effort is a- per cent of TPG from Strong- will hopefully bring the rate of 
amenta! contraction of point for £350,000, or lOp a inflation down and the attain- 
ice sheet footings as exist- share. After the first deal. New- ment of a real rate of return 

" lusiness runs off and is not man will be acquiring shares in upon investment again within 
■ . iced; so that, in turn, the TPG with a stated underlying the bounds of possibility. 

. boat committee” can be- net asset value of some 12p a Besides, everyone now reco'g- 
' .0 recover its funds. share. But shareholders should nizes that for the majority of 
.'ere are already modest note that Newman and TPG companies it is no longer divi- 

of success; Keyser is be- appear to . adopt different dead control that dictates rbe 
d to have gone far towards accounting policies for associ- size of the payout: it is reces- 
Lnating its dependence on ates. ‘WhfleTPG accounts for its sion. 

i ‘lifeboat”, UDT has shown associates at underlying net If, however, the imposition of 
_ ;ordinary vigour in its re- asset value, Newman is pro- slighdv more rigorous controls 
' rbment programme, and posing to include the associates provides on the face of it no 

, ; have been just the be-', it plans to acquire at cost. rause for UD{Jue concern ^ 
.. ; ngs of upturn in outside. Accounting these aMociates on underiving assumptions should 
•;; iits. . same basis as TPG would- be investors a pause to 

encouragpng though drop Newman sn« asset value dunk. Such earnings expecta- 
.;s moves are, it remains_as ^someESCKJOOOin turndrop- dm]S ^ ^ built int0 our 

as ever to see how, within .ping the value *>f TPG s uet societv—as the miners’ claim for 
next two years, the second- assets to under 9p a snare. 
banks' can bring back More important, however, is, 

■isitor confidence by their first, that: TPG stood in the 
efforts in any significant market at a mere 4Jp at the end 

. ........ of last week, and. second, that 
s Jong as the “lifeboat” Newman shareholders are, in 
ches priority to cutting, the effect, being asked to sanrtion — ™ 
e of its commitment, it is the purchase; of an indirect CODtrol ^ 
-efore difficult to foresee the stake in their own company 

-ported institutions taking (after allowing for their share 
. -r- t in any revival in business in TPG’s remaining net assets) 

- . vity which-might occur in' at-around the equivalent of 95p 
. , , g_gay, in the consumer a share. On Friday Newman’s 

.T ' .-anee area. The betting at this shares closed at 33p. 
ge, then, must be for 

. ' *■ upport operation , of an ex- 

-* ..Coalite & Chemical 
he end of the decade. In: 

A healthy 

society—as the miners’ claim for 
£100 per week at such a time 
effectively demonstrates—that 
it seems that no government can 
run the ecoDomv. (as opposed 
to watching it slide into reces¬ 
sion) without some form of 

meantime, it would be a 
man who was prepared to 

’ L. v^- .- into secondary bank shares 
*■ v ‘ lything other than a. spe.cn* 

■ Y , ? basis. . 
cash position 

And the Labour Government, 
in brmging the limitation on 
the rise in wages and the rise 
in dividends into line at 10 oer 
cent, has demonstrated that 
din'd end control, with however 
little rhyme or reason, is its 
politically necessary concomk- 
anL 

The implication is that divi¬ 
dend control is well on the way 
to becoming institutionalized. 
And tbe sacrifice implicit in 
that——in terms of the penaliza- 

Whatever the prospects for t?on °f efficient companies and 
trading profits in the current the gradual, if temporarily inter- 

pmaa Industries 

ange 

12 months . (some relative 
strength in the shares since the. 
preliminary report indicates 
some - optimism) Coalite and 
Chemical. started .the year with 
an exceptionally healthy 
balance sheet. -Granted that the 
low level of stocks at the begin- 

a non-executive director ning of 1974 in the wake of returns. If Mr Healey is indeed 
juoted company speaks out the miners’ strike helped liqui- committed to the mixed econ- 
y against acquisitions that dity early oh, but Coalite omy it is about time be. put a 
company is proposing to flushed the year with nil bor- limit to the imposition of 

it is something of an rowings and cash of £5.6m as dividend control. 

1-" lestionsto 
3 anJ,answered 

rupted, erosion of equity finan¬ 
cing noted by Mr Luke Meinert- 
zhagen of Cazenove’s in his 
evidence to the Diamond Com¬ 
mission is not so small that it 
can readily be accepted in 
return for die uncertain pros¬ 
pects of a renewal of. real 

Hugh Stephenson 

Dilemma of public spending 
There are few subjects which generate 
so much unengaged semantics as public 
spending- Last week, as Son of Social 
Contract began to be delivered 
premarurely, there was heated specula¬ 
tion about whether or not the package 
to be announced later this week would 
or would not include important cuts in 
public spending. 

In his emergency statement in the 
House< last Tuesday and in answers to 
the questions which followed it, the 
Chancellor went out of bis way to make 
the point that cuts in government 
spending could make no contribution to 
the problem of inflation in the very 
short term. It is, therefore, an odds on 
bet that this week’s White Paper will 
contain no formal public spendiog cuts. 

The dear purpose of tbe new soaal 
contract is to create a climate in which 
tbe demands of the dominant unions in 
the public sector will be greatly less 
than the 30 per cent “ norm ” during 

the last pay round. Since the purojse 
is psychological, it could well be unwise 
to ruin the impact by coupling this 
exercise with public spending cuts, 
which are only tenuously related to the 
purpose of reducing tbe level of wage 
increases. 

At another level, however, there is 
only one answer to the question 
whether there will be public spending 
cuts. Of course there will be. Indeed 
on the normal definition of such cuts, 
namely a reduction below the level that 
would have pertained in the absence of 
new policies, they are already taking 
place. Tbe Circulars have already begun 
to flow from the Treasury, via the 
Department of the Environment, to 
local authorities and their associations. 

It is also safe to bet on public 
spending cuts of this sort, because 
every government does the cutting 
exercise at some point. Indeed, since 
the introduction of tbe annual rhythm 
of the Public Expenditure Survey, such 
** cuts ” take place each year. The 
attentive newspaper reader will have 
remarked that each year in the late 

summer the prints carry “ inspired ” 
stories about the way in which this 
minister or that is fighting off cuts 
in his department's programmes. 

This simply reflects the fact that 
those who spend money and provide 
services always want to do more. Often 
the very people who are most severe 
on the subject of the growth of public 
spending in general will press, without 
shame or any sense of contradiction, 
for more money to be spent on their 
own concern, be it roads, or through- 
deck cruisers or the mentally ill. 

Few have chosen to remember, for 
example, that Sir Keith Joseph, now the 
political standard bearer of stern 
monetarism, is responsible for the 
biggest single element of growth in 
local authority spending. For it was be, 
as Secretary of State for Social 
Services, who called for and got len- 
vear expansion programmes in this 
important area. 

There will also be “ cuts ” of the 
traditional sort, because £1,000m of 
them were already forecast by Mr 
Healey in bis last budget statement. 

But the real question is whether th«-. 
Government, apart from the triidiilon^l 
short-term exercises, will become the 
first government in post-war history to 
put a real stop to the steady increase 
in the proportion of resources claimed 
by the public sector. This is the revolu¬ 
tionary shift of policy that is being 
studied in Whitehall. It surfaced in the 
last Bank of England Quarterly 
Bulletin, wbich took the view, clearly 
not out of a clear blue sky, that there 
was no room for ann real growth in 
public spending between now and lyoO. 

“ No real growth ** would imply 
** cuts ” in existing programmes of tiro 
a ad three times the size of the 
“ normal ” cuts forecast by the Chan¬ 
cellor. Tbe blood would then truly be 
flowing in the scuppers. For the only 
wayin wbich rhis could be achieved 
would be by curting employment in the 
public sector. It would not be hyperbolic 
to call that a revolutionary change in 
the policy pursued by all post-war gov¬ 
ernments, of a different order of 
importance to the immediate quibbling 
about a social contract 

The need to avoid higher 
government employment 

The Chancellor’s apparent con- investment. This slow growth 
version to cash limits on pub- of investment was itself partly 
lie sector pay and more geo- caused by tbe excessive diver- 
erally on public outlays re- sion of demand away from 
fleets the current preoccup- manufactured goods and into 
ation with the monetary aspect public expenditure, 
of public finance. But this coa- It could be tolerated because 
cero Is diverting attention of tbe low import content of 
from a much more important public spending, which meant 
dimension of controlling public that the loss of export markets 

did not result in a huge 
balance of payments deficit. If 
the growth of public spending 
had been slower, we would 
have been forced to adopt sen¬ 
sible macro-economic policies 
to avoid high unemployment; 
the result would have been a 

employed in 

sector claims on resources, 
namely control over the 
volume of—rather than the price 
of—employment in the public 
sector. 

The single most important 
factor leading to “ deindustria¬ 
lization ” in the last decade, 
that is, the decline in employ- larger number 
ment in manufacturing in- manufacturing. 
dustry, was tbe excessive A decline in employment in 
growth of public expenditure, manufacturing, brought about 
The table below shows that by a diversion of demand into 
employment by the govern- public spending, has adverse 
ment increased by only 33,000 effects on the underlying 
between 1954 and 1963, but by growth of the economy. The 
929,000 between 1963 and 1973. slow growth of productive in- 

The overall growth of public vestment lengthens the average 
spending was not so markedly age of the capital stock, mak- 
different between the two ing exports less competitive 
periods. The first period saw and reduces the scope for 
die rundown of defence spend- economies of scale, 
ing so that the labour released As a result national income 
was reabsorbed by public and tbe potential level of pub- 
administration and social ser- lie spending is lower in the 
vices. However, the second long run. While political press- 
period saw the stabilization of ure for higher public spending 
manpower engaged in defence was the main reason for the 
but a continued growth in explosion of employment by 
social service spending, result- the Government, this might 
ing in a rapid growth in employ- have been restrained if proper 
ment by the government. economic assessment methods 

The growth of employment had been used, 
by the Government is signifi- The post, war 
cant because it involves a seen excessive preoccupation 

period has The 
seen excessive 

diversion of demand away with demand to the exclusion 
from productive industry of supply side problems and 
which has a relatively high im- excessive reliance on short-term 
port content, owing to necess- forecasts. The almost complete 
arv imports of raw materials absence of longer run thinking 

• goods, to by government is reflected by 
direct ira- the last Public Expenditure 

White Paper, which implies a 

and manufactured 
demand with zero 
port content. -- 

If there is no growth in continuation of the ffeod 
employment by the Govern- observed over the last decade, 
ment. calculations with tbe Tbe table shows that present 
Cambridge Growth Project expenditure plans imply an in- 
model of the economy suggest crease io government empioy- 
thaz about 60 per cent of any ment of SOO,OOQ_ between 
increase in the labour force and 1980. This is only a little 
normally has to be engaged in faster than the expected 
manufacturing industry to pro- growth of total employment, 
vide the necessary export earn- yet employment in_ manufactur¬ 
ings. Over tiie period 1954-63 ing, based on projections with 
the increase in employment in the Cambridge Growth Project 
manufacturing was less than model, is projected to decline 
this partly because of favour- by 280,000. 
able terms of trade with pri-. .This is because of the avaiia- 
mary producers. bility of North Sea oil; in its 

Over the period 1963-73 the absence employment in manu- 
loss of 500,000 jobs in maim- factoring would have to m- 
facturing industry was largely crease by 330,000 if full 
explained by deterio rating employment, consistent with 
competitiveness, partly caused balance of payment objectives, 
by a slow growth of productive was to be attained. 

THE GROWTH OF EMPLOYMENT 1954-80 
With present 

Actual policies 

Manufacturing 
Other productive industries 

and services 
Government (excluding 

trading services) 
Total employment 

000s 000s 000s 
1954-63 1963-73 1973-80 

354 -499 -280 

780 -90 225 

33 929 800 
1.167 340 745 

Source: Government employment based on trends in Public Expendi¬ 
ture to 1978-79. Cmnd 5879, January 1975 and A view of industrial 
employment in 1981, Department of Employment Gazette. May 1975. 
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' _Vominent feature of last 
' s elections for. Stock Ex- 
7-r- ;e committees Was the .re- 

on of Kenneth Crabbe as 
... nan of the subcommittee ■ 
'■ EEC, OECD and FEDV- 

rs (FIDV stands for 
ration International des 
es de Valeurs). 
bbe has been chairman 

the committee was 
d two years ago. Its chief 

,-rjc on is to formalize Stock 
mge views towards _ the 
and i-t has thus been in a 
of suspended animation 

the referendum period. 
: 1 Crabbe hopes, it will be 

o get back to work. 
_committee’s recOmmen- 
i1, is usually end up in front 

e United Kingdom dele¬ 
te the-Committee of EEC ' 
Exchange Chairmen, the 

;• ±ild of George Loveday, 
. las just retired from tbe 
- nanship of. the United 

om exchange. - This com- 
-:i will bold .its third meet- 

October in Milan. 
.-‘-'bbe’s knowledge of in fer¬ 

ial share trading is-by mo.. 
t restricted to theory. He 

■ i leading light;at. Black- 
' .-'the jobbing firm, .widely . 
’• led as the doyen of the 

are market until it merged , 
v Wedd, Durlacher Mor- 

■ - , where Crabbe- is now: 
a partner. 

priori pari achievement to 
of. the Committee of- EEC 
men has been the '.agree-. 
I soon to be formalized, bf 
gem eats for simultaneous 

suspensions on United 
lom. and continental; J»ut=. 

With two major London 

jobbers now quoting a range of 
-French.and German stocks, this 
sort of problem could arise 
sooner than expected. 

Crabbe accompanied Loveday 
to the previous two sessions ox 
the EEC committee and will 
presumably accompany Michael 
Marriott; ’who' has succeeded 
Loveday both as United. King¬ 
dom chairman and as British 
representative on the EEC 
committee. 

Bankfrau 
There appears to be a good 
chance that a woman will be- 

, come West Germany^ top bank¬ 
ing watchdog. It is understood 
that Bonn Finance Minister 
Hans- Apei intends to propose 
Ingelore ■ Bahre for ;the presi¬ 
dency of the federal office 
supervising the German banking 
industry. . 

If the proposal is accepted by 
the Cabinet, Bahre wfll rake 
-over .the West Berlin-based 
authority as successor to Dr 
Giinter- Diirre, who. is retiring 
on grounds of age. 

If selected Bahre will become 
only, the second woman at 
present running a top federal 
.government authority. She-will 
join HHdegard Bartels, who 
since 1972 has been chief of the 
federal statistics office in Wies¬ 
baden. ’ '. 

- -: Bahre has been Vice-President 
of the banking supervisory office 
since 1371. She was born in 
1920, has a reputation for 
energy and has shown that she 
.can be tough, when' necessary. 
After the ICS debacle, it was 

she who cut back the number of 
foreign investment funds 
allowed to operate in West Ger¬ 
many to 35 from more than 200. 

The supervisory office itself 
was catapulted into the lime¬ 
light by the Hers rate failure a 
year ago. As a result of that 
collapse, its next president can 
expect to have greatly increased 
powers of intervention in the 
German banking system. 

One of the few bills before 
Parliament which may become 
law before tbe end of the pres¬ 
ent legislative period _ in 
autumn, 1976, is for tightening 
control over the banks. 

A parliamentary commission 
conducting an inquiry into 
RTFS affairs has published a 
report alleging evidence of a 
new scandal involving the 
organization, which, it claims, 
could be even bigger than the 
Baudrin episode. 

authorization from its govern¬ 
ment to enable the deal to go 
through. 

Birthday quiz 

Consultancy bid 

Belgian bribes 
Despite recent court convic¬ 
tions it seems that the last has 
not been beard of what has 
been described as Belgium’s 
“ mini-Watergate ”. 

Last month Germain Baud¬ 
rin. former general manager of 
RTT, Belgium’s state-run tele¬ 
phone and telegraph authority, 
was obliged to band over about 
£400,000 of ill-gotten gains and 
was sent to _ prison for four 
years on conviction of receiving 
bribes, falsifying accounts and 
other charges. 

Now Frank Pepermans, 
managing director of Bell 
Telephones of Antwerp, has 
been fined about £190 and 
given a six months’ suspended 
sentence for corruption. It was 
alleged be sent gifts to Baudrin 
after the latter had awarded 
important RTT contracts to 
BelL 

Foreign shipbuilding interests 
are seeking to buy a substantial 
stake in Britain's most success¬ 
ful shipyard consultancy com¬ 
pany, A. and P. Appledore 
International. 

Since the failure of the Court 
Line group last year there have 
been a series of discussions with 
potential buyers of the Court 
Line stake, which at the time 
of its collapse held a 40 per 
cent interest in the consultancy 
concern. The other chief share¬ 
holder, with a 35 per cent stake, 
is the London and Overseas 
Freighters group. The balance 
of the equity in International 
was held by a private company. 
Shipbuilding Services, whose 
shareholders included a number 
of Court line executives. 

After the government rescue 
of Court Line the consultancy 
has continued to operate and is 
currently employed as con¬ 
sultant on big redevelopment 
projects being undertaken by 
yards in Britain and overseas. 

Discussions now in progress 
over the Court stake involve 
a major European shipbuilder 
but progress has been slow. The 
would-be buyer has *o far failed 
to secure the necessary 

Franz Heinrich Ulrich, the chief 
executive of Deutsche Bank, 
celebrated his 65th birthday yes¬ 
terday and in so doing opened 
up a year-long speculation as to 
who will be his successor at the 
top of Germany’ biggest com¬ 
mercial bank. 

Tbe Deutsche Bank, unlike 
many other companies in Ger¬ 
many, has a strict rule that chief 
executives should retire at the 
end of their 65th year. _ 

Ulrich has been with the 
Deutsche Bank almost 40 years 
and for the past eight years has 
been the spokesman of the 
managing board—that is the top 
man in the day-to-day manage¬ 
ment of the bank. During his 
period of control he is credited 
with broadening the bank's 
international horizons. 

At the moment there is no 
“Crown Prince” to rake over 
Ulrich’s position. However, it is 
certain that his successor will 
be elected from tbe ranks of 
the Deutsche Bank’s managing 
board. 

Even at this early stage one 
can narrow down tbe front run¬ 
ners to board members F. 
Wilhelm Christians, who is also 
president of the German Private 
Banking Association, and Wil- 
fried Guth. An outsider is a 
member of the younger genera¬ 
tion of German bankers, Alfred 
Herrhausen, who has made his 
name by bringing some of Ger¬ 
many’s 'more notable lame duck 
companies back to profitability. 

Moreover, if there was no 
indigenous oil supply, present 
public expenditure plans would 
imply an unreasonably slow 
growth of private consump¬ 
tion ; they are only sustainable 
because of this windfall gain 
to the balance of payments. If 
present public expenditure 
plans are continued, they will 
therefore again be responsible 
for a decline in competitive¬ 
ness and employment in manu¬ 
facturing industry. 

Cash limits on public spend¬ 
ing would not necessarily have 
the desired effect on the 
growth of employment by the 
Government. The recent prac¬ 
tice of putting almost all the 
burden of public expenditure 
cuts on construction projects is 
also largely irrelevant to the 
real problem. 

Effective restraint on the 
volume of public spending can 
be exercised simply by control¬ 
ling the numbers employed, 
but the consequences for the 
level of employment in the 
economy as a whole should be 
taken into account. As an 
upturn in world demand is 
expected. 1976-7 policy should 
be to ensure that no increase 
in government employment 
takes place between 1976 and 
1980. 

This will primarily involve 
preventing the planned expan¬ 
sion of employment in educa¬ 
tion and health services. II 
such action is not taken, the 
underlying growth of the 
economy will be adversely 
affected with dire conse¬ 
quences in the 1980s when 
stabilization of oil production 
is achieved. 

Vivian Woodward 

Vivian Woodward is a senior 
research officer in the Depart¬ 
ment or Applied Economics, 
University of Cambridge 

A place at work 
for the artist 

George Levantis went to work 
as a deckhand and Jeffrey 
Shaw visited bus depots in the 
West country. Stuart Brisley is 
spending a month with the 
Peter lee Development Corpora¬ 
tion and Roger Coward has 
been engaged on a feasibility 
study in Small Heath, Birming¬ 
ham, for the Department uf 
the Environment. 

What they, and many of 
their colleagues, are up to is 
the establishment of good 
working relationships between 
themselves as artists and the 
community, usi ng methods 
which replace the idea uf 
patronage and support with 
that of joint enterprise. 

They operate under the 
umbrella of the Artist Place¬ 
ment Group, formed in 1966 
with the aim of involving art 
in the fabric of daily life. 
Three years ago the scope of 
their work was extended into 
government departments as 
well as industry. 

Barbara Latham runs the 
operation from a small second- 
Soor office near Cambridge 
Circus in London. Her view is 
somewhat different from chat 
expressed in the latest move 
by the Ministry for the Arts to 
involve the Confederation of 
British Industry in arts spon¬ 
sorship. 

“ When we started ”, she 
says, “we wanted to find out 
how you could bring the two 
sides together, not just to 
screw money out of industry 
but how to work widi one 
another.” 

In the current year the 
Environment Department, the 
Scottish Office and die Depart¬ 
ment of Health are engaged in 
identifying areas for artist in¬ 
volvement with their depart¬ 
ments. 

“It has been a long, tough, 
uphill struggle to become 
accepted ”, says Barbara 
Latham, “ and finding a 

mula which is acceptable to 
the ocher side.” 

Placing an artist works in 
three phases. First a feasibility 
study, next an agreement on a 
contract and grant and on the 
ownership of any works pro¬ 
duced and finally the possible 
public exhibition of an artisi's 
work. 

APG is a charitable trust 
which Barbara Latham would 
like to see as part of the Arts 
Council, which has given some 
financial help. 

The Civil Service Depart¬ 
ment, which accepted the 
scheme in principle, did so 
after careful examination of 
the results so far. They in¬ 
cluded: 

British Steel: Two-year pla¬ 
cement arranged with sculptor. 
Result: production of a 
number of works, sold with 50 
per cent of proceeds going to 
company. 

Esso: Artist attached to 
large tanker, primarily con¬ 
cerned with filming. Result: 
interesting and relevant 
observations about poor quality 
of communication between 
shore and sea which had been 
worrying Esso for some time; 
ideas about use of books and 
magazines and siting of posters 
to get ideas over to crew. 

Artists are looking at the 
environment generally—at the 
areas of noise and clean air, 
and they feel that in the 
health field, it is often better 
to cafll in an artist to make 
contact with the elderly and 
the mentally handicapped 
rather than a behavioural psy¬ 
chologist. 

It all means an end, APG 
says, to the “two culture” sit¬ 
uation, and it has seen a dis¬ 
tinct Improvement on previous 
relations between the worlds 
of art, science, social circum¬ 
stance and practice. 

for- Kenneth Gosling 

Daniel Doncaster & Sons Limited 

Extracts from 
the Annual Report 

Record profits for the year ended 31 March,1975 due to continued 
development and high level of activity throughout the year. 
All companies have made profits in excess of last year. 

Increasing success in export markets. 

Capital spent in the last three years £2,500,000 wifi enable company 
to take advantages of future opportunities. 

Dividend increased to 2.5533p per share net-maximum permitted. 

First two months results have been very good. Continue to be busy in 
most activities. 

1975 1974 
£ £ 

TURNOVER 33,250,000 20,610,000 

Profit before taxation 2,737,000 798,000 

Dividends 276,000 254,000 

Per share net 2.5533p 2.3469p 

RETAINED PROFITS 1,106,000 538,000 

Directors have recommended the conditional offer of 101p per share 
in cash, received from International Nickel Limited, for the whole of the 
issued share capital of the company. 

Doncasters will continue to operate as a separate entity and under 
existing names and management 

Doncasters and International Nickel Limited's subsidiary Henry Wiggin 
& Company Limited, have had long standing and complementary 
relationships. 

Daniel Doncaster 
tib& Sons Limited,Sheffield 

Subsidiary companies: 
Doncasters Sheffield Limited 
Doncasters Monk Bridge Limited 
Doncasters Moorside Limited 
Doncasters Blaenavon Limited 
John Brereton & Company Limited 

Hingfey Rings Limited 
Whittingham & Porter Limited 

Associated company: 
Donhad Forgings Pty Limited, 
Perth, Western Australia. 
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Modest rise in tanker rates 
Its most interesting week for 

some time was had by die 
tanker market. There were no 
surprises, but rates have main¬ 
tain fed the modest impetus of 
the last week or so. In addi¬ 
tion there were more fixtures, 
new orders and greater interest 
than for some weeks. 

The rate structure for 80/ 
100,000 tonners saw a definite 
improvement. This was shown 
by the Worldscale 52.5 paid for 
the 100,000-ton World Standard, 
which went from the Red Sea 
to Western options. 

Owners have been cautiously 
optimistic about the short term 
future- There is a shortage of 
active trading vessels in the 
Persian Gulf. Only three mil¬ 
lion tons of active tonnage is 
available for the whole of July. 
Charterers in need of cover 

Freight report 

have had to be very selective 
and move delicately 

Although the voyage market 
appears to have _ stopped 
tottering, and is showing posi¬ 
tive signs of maintaining its 
equilibrium for some rime to 
come, interest in the timecharter 
market is still sparse. It was 
virtually confined to Exxon’s 
booking of a 269,000-ton Indian 
new building for 12 months at 
around Worldscale 24.22. 

The dry cargo market has 
bad a very quiet week except 
on Monday, when a flood of 
relatively old fixtures were 
reported for the first time. 

Bryanston to sell 
City & County 

Bryanston Finance has agreed 
to sell to W. M. Mann Sc Co 
(Investments) its subsidiary. 
City and County House Pur¬ 
chase Company, whose principal 
activity is the provision of 
finance for the purchase of 
heritable property. < The con¬ 
sideration, payable in cash on 
completion, will be _ £125,000 
together with an additional sum 
of £15,000 which relates to 
accrued profits of City and 
County. City and County will 
repay to Bryanston Finance, on 
completion, its entire loan 
account together with accrued 
interest. 

The proceeds of the sale, 
together with the loan repay¬ 
ment, will be used to reduce the 
indebtedness of the National 
Union Bank. 

Tobenoil expects 
record year 

Mr Thomas Kenny, chairman 
of Tobenoil, says in die annual 
report that it is not unreason¬ 
able to expect that profits for 
the current year will show a 
further increase. 

Manufacturers of automatic 
packaging, wrapping, bottle-fill¬ 
ing and labelling machinery, the 
group started the year with out¬ 
standing orders of about £2m, 
the same level as a year ago. 
“ A sizable part of our sales 
(36 per cent) are to overseas 
countries and we aim to increase 
rhi«; proportion”, the chairman 
states. 

The group has cash resources 
of £700,000 after paying for 
Purdy Machinery Company ; the 
purchase of Unified Industries ; 
and spending £250.000 on expan¬ 
sion of two factories 

London Tin hope to hold 
dividend for current year 

Unless there is a pick-up in WILLIAM PICKLES 
world-wide industrial activity By improved stock cootrol and 
within the coming months so as othe.r economiM. the group “ 

Rand Selection Corporation Limited 
(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa) 

CIRCULAR TO MEMBERS AND NOTICE OF GENERAL MEETING 

Finance 
Rand Selection has enjoyed a very long and close relationship with Anglo American Corporation of South Africa Limited 

which is strengthened by an agreement with Anglo American Corporation whereby Rand Selection has the right to participate 
in new business undertaken by Anglo American Corporation (excluding diamond business). The effect of this agreement is 
that the balance of new business, after laying off ail other participations, is shared as to two-thirds by Anglo American 
Corporation and one-third by Rand Selection. Through the exercise of this right Rand Selection has not only extended its 
mining and industrial interests in Southern Africa but has participated in the international development of the Anglo American 
Corporation Group. 

Companies in the Anglo American Group are now dearly moving into a phase of substantial expansion and Rand Selection 
requires, and will require, considerable further finance to fund its participation in the wide range of investments that this 
programme will cover. 

The company will continue to retain funds to finance a major part of these requirements and has available considerable 
loan facilities from Anglo American Corporation. However, as some of the investments wilt be in the equity of companies, 
the board considers it appropriate to meet a portion of the company's requirements by way of preference capital rather 
than loan capital and therefore proposes the issue at par of R30 million five year cumulative redeemable preference shares. 
These preference shares will be redeemable in whole or in part at the option of the company or at the option of a 75 per 
cent majority of the preference shareholders at three months’ notice and those not redeemed will be redeemed in full on 
the 30th September 1980. The dividend rate will be 7£ per cent per annum, but this can be varied at the instance of either 
the directors of the company or the preference shareholders, depending on market rates ruiing from time to time, provided 
however that any variation in the rate shall be subject to the passing of a resolution by the board of directors and the written 
consent of three-fourths of the preference shareholders. 

Anglo American Corporation and associates have agreed to subscribe at par for the redeemable preference shares and 
accordingly it is not proposed to obtain a Stock Exchange listing for the preference shares. Copies of this agreement will 
be available for inspection by shareholders at 44 Main Street Johannesburg and at 40 Holbom Viaduct London EC1P 1AJ 
during normal business hours from 7th July 1975 to 29th July 1975. 

In order to give effect to these proposals it is necessary to convene a general meeting of members to increase the 
authorised capital of the company from R24 000 000 to R54 000 000 by the creation of 30 000 000 cumulative redeemable 
preference shares of R1 each and to insert a further clause into the company's Articles of Association specifying the rights 
attaching to the preference shares, it will also be necessary to pass an ordinary resolution empowering the directors to 
issue the new preference shares. The rights attaching to the proposed new shares are fully set out in the attached notice 
of meeting. 

Since 30th September 1974, the date of the latest financial year end. no capital of the company other than shares 
issued on conversion of the company's 6& per cent convertible bearer bonds has been issued for cash or otherwise, nor 
have any commissions, discounts, brokerages or other special terms in connection with the issue or sale of any capital of 
the company been granted. No capital of the company is proposed to be issued or is under option, or agreed conditionally 
or unconditionally to be put under option otherwise than as outlined in this circular. 

NOTICE IS ACCORDINGLY HEREBY GIVEN that a general meeting of members of Rand Selection Corporation Limited 
will be held ai 44 Main Street, Johannesburg on Tuesday 29th July 1975 at 14h00 for the purpose of considering and. if 
deemed fit, of passing, with or without modification, the following special and ordinary resolutions in terms of the Com¬ 
panies Act. 1973. as amended: 

Special Resolution No. 1 

That the authorised share capital of the company is hereby increased from R24 000 000 divided into 48 000 000 shares of 
50 cents each to R54 000 000 divided into: 

(a) 48 000 000 shares of 50 cents each which shares shall be designated ordinary shares, and 

(b) 30 000 000 cumulative redeemable preference shares of Rl each, by the creation of 30 000 000 cumulative redeemable 
preference shares of Rl each, which shall be subject to the terms and conditions contained in the Articles of Association 
of the company. 

Special Resolution No. 2 

That subject to the passing and registration of special resolution No. 1 above, the company's Articles of Association are 
hereby amended by the incorooration of the following additional article numbered 163: 
163. The following conditions shall apply to the cumulative redeemable preference shares of the company (hereinafter 
referred to as " the said preference shares ") 

(a) The right to receive out of the profits available for distribution a cumulative preferential dividend at the rate of 7J- per 
cent per annum which shall be calculated quarterly up to the end of December, March, June and September in each 
year and which will be payable in January. April, July and October in each year. However, should market conditions 
change, the said rate shaif be subject fo negotiations between the directors and the preference shareholders to reflect 
market rates ruling from time to time. Any variation in the rate which shall only take effect from the commencement of 
any such quarter, shall be subject to the passing of a resolution by the board of directors and the written consent of 
three-fourths of the preference shareholders. From the date of allotment to 30th September 1975 the dividend shall be at 
the said rate of 71 per cent per annum, payable in October 1975. Dividends on the said preference shares shall be 
calculated and paid on the nominal value of the shares and in priority to any dividends on any shares not ranking in 
priority to or pari passu with the said preference shares. 

(b) The said preference shares shall be redeemed at par either out of the distributable reserves of the company which 
would otherwise be available for dividends or out of the proceeds of a fresh issue of shares made for the purposes 
of redemption as follows: 

(1) By not later than 30th September 1980 or at the option of the company at any time or times before that date 
upon the company giving three months' written notice to redeem all or any of the said preference shares. 

(2) Provided the company's distributable reserves are not less than an amount equal to the nominal value of the 
unredeemed preference shares then outstanding the company shall be obliged to redeem all or any of the said 
preference shares then in issue if at least 3 months prior thereto: 

(i) the company has received a written request tor redemption in whole or in part from the holders of not less than 
75 per cent of such preference shares then outstanding; or 

(ii) there has been conveyed to the company a decision in favour of redemption either in whole or in part, taken by 
means of a resolution passed by the holders of not less than three-fourths of the preference shares present and 
voting either in person or by proxy at a separate general meeting of the holders of preference shares. To every such 
general meeting all the provisions of these presents relating to general meetings shall mutatis mutandis apply except 
that the quorum thereof shall consist of not less than two persons holding or representing by proxy not less than 
one-half of the nominal amount of the said preference shares then in issue, except that if at any adjourned meeting such 
quorum is not present the members then present shall form a quorum. 

The redemption of any of the said preference shares pursuant to (1) or (2) above shall be subject to payment simultane¬ 
ously therewith of a sum equal to the amount of all arrears of the cumulative dividend (whether declared or undeclared) on 
the said preference shares then outstanding calculated to the date of redemption. Any redemption monies payable in respect 
of the said preference shares shall be payable on the due date at a place specified by the company in Johannesburg against 
delivery to the company of the relative certificates for cancellation and as from that date such shares shall cease to rank for 
dividend unless on presentation of the certificates default is made in paying the redemption monies. In any case in which 
some only of the shares comprised in a certificate are redeemed a fresh certificate shall be issued for the balance. Unclaimed 
redemption monies shell not bear interest against the company. Any partial redemption made pursuant to (1) or (2) above 
shall be made in proportion to the number of preference shares held by each shareholder. 

(c) In the event of a winding up of the company, the holders of the said preference shares shall be entitled in priority to any 
payment to the holders of any shares not ranking in priority to or pari passu with the said preference shares, to receive in 
full out of the assets of the company, a return of the capital paid up on such shares together with a sum equivalent to 
any arrears of dividend calculated to the date of redemption (whether declared or undeclared) but the said preference 
shares shall not confer any further right to participate in profits or assets. 

(d) The right to the holders of the said preference shares to receive notice of and to be present at any general meeting of 
the company, but not to vote thereat unless: 
{») the dividend on the said preference shares is three months in arrear, and for this purpose the dividend shall be 

deemed to be payable quarterly on 1st January, 1st April, 1st July and 1st October in each year in respect of 
the previous three months ending on the 31st December, 31st March, 30th June and 30th September respectively, or 

(ii) any resolution is being proposed at such meeting directly affecting any of the rights attached to the said preference 
shares of the interests of the holders thereof including any resolution for the winding up of the company, or for the 
reduction of its capital. 

Nc further capital ranking in priority to or pari passu with the said preference shares shall be created without the 
consent in writing of the holders of 75 per cent of the said preference shares or the sanction of a resolution passed by 
the holders of not less than three-fourths of the preference shares present and voting either in person or by proxy at a 
separate general meeting of such holders. 

To every such general meeting all the provisions of these presents relating to general meetings shall mutatis mutandis 
apply except that the quorum thereof shall be members holding or representing by proxy one half of the nominal amount 
of the issued preference shares, but if at any adjourned meeting such quorum is not present the members present shall 
form a quorum. 
That subject to the provisions of Section 221 of the Statutes, the Directors shall have the power to re-issue all or any 
of the said preference shares which may be redeemed prior to 30th September 1930. 

(e) 

(f) 

Ordinary Resolution 
That subject to the passing and registration of special resolutions Nos. 1 and 2 above, the directors are hereby authorised 
to allot and issue at par all or any portion of the 30 000 000 cumulative redeemable preference shares of Rl each at such 
time or times, upon such terms and conditions and to such person or persons, company or companies as they may 
determine. 

The reasons for proposing the special resolutions are contained in the circular to members which accompanies this notice of 
general meeting and the effects thereof are apparent from the texts of the resolutions. 

The transfer regisier and register of members of the company will be closed from 21st July to 29th July 1975. both days 
inclusive. 

Holders of share warrants to bearer who wish to vote or attend the meeting in person or by proxy must comply with the 
regulations of the company under which share warrants to bearer are icsued. 

A member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting is entitled to appoint a proxy or proxies to attend and speak mid, on 
a poll, to vote thereat in his slead. A proxy need not be a member of the company. 

Registered Office: 
44 Main Street 
JOHANNESBURG 

2001 

_ . ._ . By order of the board 
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Secretaries 
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Postal Address: 
p.O. Box 61587 
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to cause the t£n market to 
become more buoyant, income 
at London Tin must inevitably 
decline during 1976-77, Mr D. R- 
Mitchell tells shareholders in 
his chairman’s statement. He 
points out, however, that the 
statistical position of tin is such 
that a swing in the right direc¬ 
tion could well take place as 
soon as there are signs of 
recovery. Income during 1975- 
76 will only reflect in part the 
impact of greatly increased 
costs, a lower tin price and 
lower exports experienced by 
the mining companies and he is 
hopeful that the dividend will 
be maintained at 7p a share net. 

Last year, pre-tax profits im¬ 
proved from £2.87m to £3-96rn. 

Haw Par and Pernas Securi¬ 
ties control 50.4 per cent of Lbe 
equity and are under an obliga¬ 
tion to the Takeover Panel to 
offer 197p a share • to the 
minority shareholders. 

position 

Nation Life hearing 
fixed for July 16 

The liquidator, Mr G. A. 
Weiss, of National Life Insur¬ 
ance, reports that pursuant to 
directions of the Registrar 
given on July 3 the summons 
in the Companies Court which 
the liquidator has instituted 
for rulings as to determination 
of policy values and associated 
matters has now been 
adjourned into court for the 
substantive hearing. 

The Companies Court Judge 
has acceded to representations 
as to the urgency of obtaining 
such rulings, and has fixed 
July 16 as the date for com¬ 
mencement of the hearing. In 
view of the number and com¬ 
plexity of the questions to be 
decided it is not yet possible 
to indicate when the hearing 
will be concluded. 

Scott & Robertson 
caution ” 

The first quarter of the new 
financial year to May 30 lias 
seen much improved profit 
levels compared with the latter 
half of 1974-75, says the chair¬ 
man of Scott & Robertson, the 
Dundee-based jute and textiles 
group. But he warns share¬ 
holders that this improvement 
does not indicate the pattern 
for the rest of the year. . In 
June a slackening in demand 
was again experienced. 

a * strong financial 
reports chairman. 
avenue close 

Despite the recent fall in 
property values, company’s hold¬ 
ings have con tinned to appreciate 
aod this is largely due to ttie 
rental reversions on Its West End 
properties, which will start to 
accrue In the current year, chair¬ 
man reports in his annual state¬ 
ment. 
AUTOMATIC REVENUE 

Guest, Keen and Nettlefolds 
sold its 60 per cent holding in 
Automatic Revenue Controls 
(Europa) of Watford on July 3 
to Mr L. J. Easton and Mr P. 
R. Ellwood. On the same date. 
Intern atio Muller NV o€ Rot¬ 
terdam acquired a majority 
interest in the company- 
M. MOLE & SON 

Loss for 1974, £76,000 (profit, 
£28,000). No dividend (1.49p gross 
last time). Return to profitability 
expected this year. 
STURTEVANT engineering 

Sturtevant (subsidiary of Drake 
& Cubitt Holdings) are to seU 
their gas cleaning division to 
Peabodv Ltd for more than 
£500.000. 
MARSHALL’S UNIVERSAL 

Board propose ex gratia pay¬ 
ment of £40,000 to Mr F. W. 
Harris, who lias resigned as 
chairman and managing director 
because of iH-health. 

PYRAMID GROUP 
(PUBLISHERS) 

Chairman says, since publication 
of group accounts, contracts have 
been exchanged with Computer 
Management Group for sale or 
group shares in its subsidiary 
Pyramid Computer Services of 
over £265,000. Payment will be 
made over “ minimum of four 
years and a maximum .of six 
years 
HAT GROUP ACQUISITION 

For an initial cash payment 
of £100,000 Hat Group has 
acquired Steel Preservation (South¬ 
ampton) with its subsidiaries Steel 
Preservation (Gibraltar) and Steel 
Preservation (Malta). 
BRUNNING GROUP . . 

Chairman reports that, whatever 
may tie in the year ahead, be is 
sure the group will be able to 
achieve the “ best level of profits 
possible " in the circumstances. 
UBM GROUP 

The trading outlook for the cur¬ 
rent year is uncertain, chairman 
reports. Sales for the first quarter 
are ahead of the previous year, 
but are still running at a lower 
volume. 
DANIEL DONCASTER 

First two months of the current 
year have been “ very good ” and 
the board sees continued activity 
for the mouths ahead, reports Mr 
R. Doncaster, chairman. Formal 
documents seat out containing re¬ 
commended offer by International 
Nickel. 

spate of new issues 
Short-term Eurodollar inter¬ 

est rates were up by_ almost 
three-quarters of a' point last 
week. Citibank’s higher prime 
rate merely putting :the seal on 
the firmer trend. Eurobond 
prices duly softened by. a half 
point or so, and there was an 
ominous indication of current 
feeling in the decision to raise 
the coupon on Electricity de 
France’s 50m SDR issue to 9 
per cent 

But while none of this is 
causing any particular alarm—- 
having slowed down the previ¬ 
ous week, the rate of new issue 
announcements was back into 

^Euromarkets 

Business appointments 

Deputy managing director 
at Standard & Chartered 

Mr R. A. S. Lane will become 
sole managing director of Stand¬ 
ard and Chartered Banking Group 
at the end of September, when his 
present joint managing director, 
Mr H. R. Reed, retires after 45 
years’ service. Meanwhile, Mr 
P. A. Graham has been appointed 
deputy managing director. 

Mr Derek E. Davis bas been 
made a director of T. Clarke. 

Mr David Broome and Mr 
Michael Monaghan have joined 
the board of Ricardo and Co 
Engineers (1927). 

Mr E. L. B. Turner, managing 
director of DRG Flexible Packag¬ 
ing. is to succeed Mr J. S. Camm 
as chief executive of the packaging 
division and managing director of 
DRG Packaging as from August 
I. Mr J. M. Woolley will 
succeed Mr Turner as managing 
director of DRG Flexible 
Packaging. 

Mr Frauds Murphy has been 
made general secretary of the 
European Federation of Dairy 
Retailers. 

Mr Richard Pollen has become 
a director of Charles Barker City. 
Mr Anthony Cardew becomes an 
assodaie director. 

Mr Dennis Wrigley, chairman of 
Dennis Wrigley Associates, has 
been elected president of the 
Association of Building Component 
Manufacturers. 

Mr T. F. Brockweil, a director 
of Walter Judd, has been made 
joint managing director. Mr S. 
W. Wain in an, an associate director, 
has joined tbc main board and Mr 
J. J. Judd has been made an 
ussodatc director. 

Mr Jobu Hutchins has been made 
a director of L. M. Fiscbel and ot 
Its subsidiary. L. M. Fischei 
(Sugar). 

Mr M. D. A. Gilliat has been 
made a director of Moran Tea 
Holdings. 

Mr G. G. B. MacDonald has be¬ 
come assistant manager, dealing 
mom, at Boiler TiU, sterling 
money brokers. 

Mr K. E. Atka and Mr C. W. R. 
Hutchison have joined the board 
of London and Midland Indus¬ 
trials. 

Mr M. Ulfane has joined the 
board of Wes tool. 

Mr D. E. W. Thomas has been 
made managing director of Steel 
Brothers. 

Mr Neville Stokes, d'roctor and 
general manager of SE Chemicals, 
has been made managing director. 

Mr John Shone, director of Wil¬ 
son King, has been elected presi¬ 
dent of the Liverpool & District 
Alillers* Association. 

Mr F. Matt Templeton, commer¬ 
cial director oF Rotherwell Plant 
Health, has been made managing 
director. 

Mr Liam Hunter has joined 
CompAir as director of corporate 
relations. 

Mr James Carver has been 
appointed chief inspector of Mines 
& Quarries. 

Mr Scott Bums has been made 
manufacturing director of J. 
Samuel White. Mr Alexander 
Clark becomes financial director 
and Mr Donald White house engi¬ 
neering director. 

After a long association with 
Reema Construction, Mr B. W. 
Tawse has retired from the chair¬ 
manship. Mr P. J. Franklin will 
combine the duties of chairman 
and managing director. 

Mr Brian Milton has been made 
group personnel executive of tbc 
Low ami sonar Group. 

Mr K. Maliphartt lias become a 
director of Phonogram. 

Mr H. H. Scultborpc, general 
manager of the Darlington bear¬ 
ings division, and Mr H. A. 
Meakins, general manager of the 
Coventry bearings and specialties 
division, have been appointed 
directors of The Torrington Com¬ 
pany. 

Mr P. R. Scott has been made 
director of Brittains. He re¬ 

tains his present positions of man¬ 
aging director of Brittains Plastics 

and managing director of the plas¬ 
tics and light engineering divi¬ 
sional board of the Brittains 
Group. 

Mr Walter Patou has been 
appointed a director of Buck & 
Hickman. 

Mr Maxwell Boyd and Mr Brian 
Groves have been appointed to 
the board of Datsun UK- Mr 
Boyd is to be director, press and 
public relations, and Mr Groves 
marketing and advertising direc¬ 
tor. 

Mr J. D. Kidd, Mr C. D. 
Reynolds and Mr D. A. Lucas have 
been elected to the board of 
Gil gate Holding*. 

Mr Frank Pilling has been 
named president of the transpor¬ 
tation equipment group of Borg- 
Warner Corporation. He succeeds 
Mr Robert Bass, who has been 
elected president of Borg-Warner. 

Mr David Mann has been made 
managing director of Tradition 
Securities. 

Mr G. R. Fisber has been 
named a director of J. N. Dobbin. 

Mr Frederic Harris has resigned 
as chairman and managing direc¬ 
tor and from the board of 
Marshalls Universal. Mr Roger 
Doughty has ben made chairman 
and Mr John Oliver managing 
director. 

Mr H. Bain bridge and Mr F. 
Cambridge liave retired as joint 
chairmen of Ba inbridge Bros 
(Engineers) bnt remain on the 
board. Mr D. Fredjohn Is the new 
chairman. 

Mr G. N. Bancroft, Mr S. A. 
Goldsmith, Mr D. L. P. HIII and 
Mr R. A. Stone have jolued the 
hoard of Slater Walker Trust 
Management. 

Mr Leslie Tborogood is now 
commercial director of Spillers 
Food Services InternationaL 

Mr Patrick Masters has been 
appointed head of the sugar trad¬ 
ing division of metal and com¬ 
modity brokers Rudolf Wolff. 

Mr F. Clarke, previously direc¬ 
tor of IBM United Kingdom’s 
data processing division, has been 
made general manager of a new 
general business group to be re¬ 
sponsible for the company’s 
general systems and office pro¬ 
ducts activities in the United 
Kingdom. 

Mr John Phillips has been made 
chairman of tbc Distributive 
Industry Training Board. 

Mr Roger Pinnington has be¬ 
come deputy managing director 
of Cam Gears. 

Mr R. Langford has joined the 
board of Flvtdrlve Engineering. 

Mr C. F. Simmons has resigned 
as chairman of Stephen Smith and 
as a director. Mr J. B. Chaplin 
has been appointed to the board 
as chairman. 

Mr J. Goldstein has resigned 
from the board of Seluicourt. lir 
L- j-ufk •* made a director. 

Mr Geor&e Udstead, manaanff 
director of Cublrts General Con- 

8 Joined the main board 
of Holland Hannen and Cubitt*. 
- , - Geoffrey Marshall will be 
joining Rally’s Shoe Co as manag- 
i’iS,dKCS.«tor on August 1. He wlh 
also become a director of Bally’s 

Factories (Norwich). 
Dr A. G. Lehmann has become 

cha,rman of flie Industrial Council 
Educational and Training for _ 

Technology. 
E. W. Thomas has been 

Br5h^f“agmS tUrect°r of Steel 

Mr PhiUp Preston has been pro- 
moted to the board of The First 
National Bank of Chicago C.L and 
also becomes its manager 
Rritich Ei£t~,Drake’ chairman of 
S3 S, P^IlumJJIias been dec- 

a Sj™wTSfCKo?J XT” 
Mr G. T. Dee has joined the 

board of McCorquodale. 
. Dr Raymond Sbarp, director, ad- 

visory division. Cement and Can- 
crere Association, has become 
president of tlie Institution of 
Highway Engineers. 

For. all that,1 the market is 
continuing., to -demonstrate m 
inventiveness. Last week sax 
the arrival of the first blad 
African country as a borrow* - 
with a $15m five-year issue w '' 
Gabon, at a .coupon of 10| p* - 
cent. 

More significant.; was th- ' • 
$30m convertible issue •. h..-' • 
Tokyo Shibaura -Elecui ' 

__ __ (Toshiba). : The-offering is & 
top gear last v/eek—-dealers can signed by the. lead manager', 
be heard resurrecting all the ffikko Securities and the Ara 
old doubts. Finance Corporation, chief) 

The first point is that the for Middle East consumptfo] ' -- 
“positive carry”, the profit which will be viewed as a-pH-'... 
margin to a trader between the by many European investor''.': 
costs to him of . borrowing for. in addition to the conga •' 
money and the yields on the in- fional terms (61 per ceofcsft,.- ' 

15 years with a 10 per centra ___: 
version premium—very ntfS-r 
in the traditional.. range_\||. :• ; 
Japanese convertibles') it offg.-: 
ithe opportunity to redeem; 
112 per cent after five years;V. - 
;So the investor has the choir-.. 1" 

of viewing the issue either. 
a conventional convertible or ..." 
a five-year straight note isst' ' 
where the effective yield.:- » 
maturity is 9.15 per cent 

Christ jer Wilkif . . ' 

ventory he holds, has been 
dwindling, to more modest 
levels 

Secondly, there remains a 
strong feeling among dealers 
thar much of the stock which 
has been rushed into the 
market at such speed and 
apparently absorbed so easily 
has not in fact been placed in 
firm hands, and could be thrust 
back on to the market again 
quite quickly in the event of a 
shake-out. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
Raarm 

S STRAIGHTS 
aidc io‘- ii>ai 
AID0380 8*. 1988 
Aahland 8 1987 
BICC 7», 1987 . . 
Bristol 8\. 1979 
British steel Corp 

1989 . . 
Burlington 7“* 1987 
Cfarrter 8 1987 .. 
Chevron 7 1980 
Conoco 7 1980 .. 
Conoco £ 1986 .. 
Cons Food 7'u 1991 
Covontiy ff\. 1981 
Covontry e»« 1980 
Curacao Tokyo 8°a 19SS 

Price 

lags 
88 
92», 
72 
91 

9.65 
10.44 
9.06 

12.58 
11.26 

ET 
91*: 
91 

82 
96‘ 
91 

SB's 
96*r 
84 
90 
79 
79 
81 

96 

97*, 
88 • 
91 
90 

curacao idkjo o~o .94 
Curacao Tofcro 10*. 1981 lOo 
Cutler Hammer 8 1987.. 93 
Dana 8 1987 .. .. 91 
Denmark Kingdom 7's 

1990 .. .. -- 
Denmark Mtge Bank 7*9 

1991 . 
Dundee »*, 1985 
Escom 9*. 1989 
fiscom Floating Rato 

1983 .. 
First Chicago 7 1980 .. 
First Pennsylvania 7’, 

1984 . . . . 
GATX 8*, 1987 _ - . 
Guard Lin Royal 8 1987.. 
Hambros 7', 1987 
I Cl 7*- 1WO 
International Util £*« 

1982 . . 
Loual Sc Gen Asa T'm 

1988 .. 
Manchester 8*. 1981 .. 
Mexico 1991 
MlcltcUn 7ljj 19B8 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 
Motorola 8 1987 .. 
Nat & Grlndlay 7s, 1987 
National Coal Board 83« 

1<*68 . . 
Nippon Fudasan lO*- 

NA Rockwell 8', 1987 .. 97*a 
Occidental 7»* 1984 .. 84 
Pacific Lighting 8 1988 91‘„ 
Pacific UghUngV'. 1981 1U2S 
Pennwalt 3 1987 ■. 91“« 
Ralston Furbu 7*, 1987 93*. 
ScanrafT 7^ 1990 .. 87 
ScanratT 8-, 19S8 .. 86*« 
SSholl TV VJS7 . . . . 9o‘« 
S ton dine tlsku lO1, 1981 104 
Siounh 8 1988 . -_ . . 72 
South Africa 8 1997 . . 86 
Standard. Oil 8‘- 1980 . . 103 
Standard Oil 8*£ 1988 . .• 
Standard Oil R*a 1988 . . 99*, 
iybron 8 1987.. .. <j3J, 
Tenneco 7°, 1937 . . 8S‘, 
TtWlnwi 7*, 1907 . . E*» 
Tra no ocean Gulf 7^ 1987 

10.43 
8.97 
9.27 
7.49 
7.49 
8.57 
8.95 

11.OS 
10.99 
9.40 
9.35 
9.12 
9.20 

1987 
1987 

Union OU 3 
Venezuela 8 
Volvo 8 19_. - 
Win Gt/ns B*. 1987 ., 
DM BONDS 
AP6L l DM 1 10 1981 .. 
Charter iDMI 1963< 

Cburtauids iDMV 6*^ . . . 
1969/84 . . . . S2'e . -la 

Donrnarii iOM> 9*. 19B9 102 L|. 
nun t lO’TX'na ■ in i 

34*o 9.48 

9.77 
10.04 
10.49 

9.24 
7.97 

10.54 
9.69 

ji.3R 
10.91 
9.84 

9.04 

76 
90 
86 
84', 
96’; 
94*; 
88 

11.24 
lO.oO 
10.83 
9.6S 
9.03 
8.73 
9.40 

87 10.45 

Transocsan •f 19BO 

E scorn fDlUl 7 1975/88 
Goodyear (DM) 

1972/87 . . _ .. 
ICI fDWi 8 1971/B6 .. 
Mitsubishi Heavy i'DM'i 

9*. 1980 . . . . 105*. 
Nat Wort (DMi 8 1988 92 
New Zeeland tDM) 9*. 

1982 . 106“* 
Suedafriea (DM) 8'fl 

1970/85 .. .. 94*a 
Son Int Fin (DMi 7ao 

1988 .. .. .. 91 ‘c 

4*, 

% CONVERTIBLES 

AMF S 
American Express 

1987 .. . . . . , 
Beatrice Foods 4'„ 1992 ,J7 
Bee trice Foods 6*. 1991 197 
Beatrice Foods 1995 102 
Borden 5 1992 .. r-2 
Borden 6°, I99i - .. 1U1 
Broadway Hale 1987 '.5 
Carnation 4 1987 . . 9U 
Chevron 5 1992 . . 101‘ 
CummtnB 6*j 1986 .. 84 
□art 4“a 1987 . . ., 90 
Eastman Kodak. 4S 19B8 117 
Economic Labs 4a. 1987 87 
Eaton 5 1987 .. 
Ford 5 1988 .. . . 73 
Ford 6 1986 .. ..86 
Gillette 4-*. 1937 . . Rt> 
Gould 6 1967 . . .. 34*_ 
General Electric 4‘, 19BT 8R 
Halliburton. 4>a 19B7 .. 157 Hainmirran ia 
Harris B 1987 - , 
Honerwoll 6 1986 

J. Ray McDermott 4-’* 
1987 . 1JO -i.-. 

J. P. Morgan 4*., 1987 155 -0 -il I. A CO. 
Nabisco 6*. 1988 .. 
Owens Illinois 0‘m 19Rt 
j. c. Penney 4*, 1987 fiQ 
Rrvlan 1987 . . lri 
Rank Ora. 4*- 3995 .. 44 
Sperry Rand 4*. 19a8 98 
Squibb 4*j 1987 . . K8‘a 
Texaco _4’- 1988 .. 79 

19H2 in*). Union Carbide •*-* _ 
Warner Lambm 4'- 1987 95 
Xerox Corp 3 1988 . . 7a 

DM “■ Deutschmark iraruc. 

Kidder. Peabody Sccuri Soi ree : 
London. 

John Beales 
Associated Companies Limitei 

a" CHID 01 
4RP0Ri 

The 27th Annual General Meeting of the Company was held on 
1975 in Nottingham. The following points were made by the 

Mr. G. R. Herrick, in his Statement 

Partners hij 
Governn 

c r 

*■ '5- £3.33C.C 

. c i 

Extracts from Chairman's Statement — A disappointing 

result in a year of difficulties and problems of inflation, when , 

despite an 18% increase in Turnover to £9,500,000, Pre-tax ? 
Profits fell to £240,000. There was a marked change in the 
panem of despatches during the last four months of the year, and 1. 

Stocks of finished goods increased substantially. Margins were 

under considerable pressure, whilst costs increased, e.g. Payroll 
from £2,000,000 to £2,900,000, mainly since 1st January 1975. 
Since the close of the Financial Year despatches of finished 
goods have increased, and Stocks have been reduced. These 

Stocks had been valued with the utmost prudence at 19th March .. f.« rfv,^n ^ 
1975. The Board have taken steps to find the way back to ‘ 
improved profitability. 

: a- ... 

10 years record 
1966 

1970 

1975 

Turnover 
£3,388,000 

£5,683,000 

£9,508,000 

Pre-tax Profits 
£266,000 

£338,000 

£240,000 

bC— 

i'1** 
^ ’CS'/c» 

^='" 

-t r:-._ -^'a- 

John Beafes Associated Companies, Limited 

Peveril Works, Peveril Street Nottingham. 

->-s.V'^ber5l 

-es vo 
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ROWTON HOTELS 

Addressing shareholders at the Annual General t!^’*^*** 
Meeting held on 2nd July, 1975 at the London 

park Hotel, the Chairman, Mr. W. B. Harris. Q.C., *0.^.7 
said: s**- 

It WaS 8 difficult VAST Rut tho nnmnanu ramainfi _ was a difficult year. But the company remains . -.,3.ini? 
financially one of the strongest Hotel Groups in 
the country. 

Occupancy in our London Hotels—Mount 
Pleasant, London Park, and the Grand—was, as 

5r^c:d 

expected, slightly lower. But our London Hostels ’ ^ , 
with 2,180 beds have done well. ■ ;'C'VcCSy^n. 

At Parkview. Birminaham tho now hlnh danrinfriS - \ ?l V-.. "^‘.n Parkview, Birmingham, the new high standards' v 
of comfort have still to become better known. : 

The Mill Hotel, Sudbury,' Suffolk, temporarily 
closed for structural correction, is expected to. 3-. 
re-open in the Autumn. 

Based on trading results so far this year r\et 
income should be sufficient to maintain the 
increased dividend. i 
— ' ' - ‘’V 
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De Beers look set for modest recovery 
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. fNext; week will see the an- 

■nouxicement of the sales in the 

-six month's to June by the 

Central Selling Organisation, the 

~De Beers diamond marketing 

^subsidiary which handles well 

over 80 per cent of the world’s 

diamond output. 

Tbese^-wiJl- be- looked at with 

keener interest than usual after 

.the setback experienced in the 

second half of last year. Then 

there was a decline from - the 

opening R535jcn to R314m. 

A. useful, but not a hard-and- 

fasr indicator is the relationship 

between United Kingdom exs 

.ports of diamonds, and imports 

from South Africa. As I men- 

.tinned a few weeks ago, exports 

in the first four months of this 

year seemed surprisingly strong. 

If exports to Switzerland are 

excluded (these are believed to 

be. largely stock movements), 

the monthly sequence from 

January is £30m, £36m, £39m 

and £46o] for April; In May 

sales of £4f»m were recorded 

again, but it is thought that 

June exports were lower. Still, 

one should look for total CSO- 

droostu on avtns of 
.10 and undnr. dp 
25.UUG. OVA. over 
JO. 7>«e*. 

GREENING—JOHNSON & FIRTH 

BROWN 

JFB have now replied to points 
made in earlier ■ circular from 
Greening board ; they are con¬ 
fident that C EC permission wBl be 

given for * merger, and* remind j 
Greening shareholders that offers 

dose today. . 

-HONGKONG ELECTRIC BID 

■ Hongkong Electric 'is making , 

an offer for Hongkong and China i 
Gas. For every 500 shares of 33Jp 1 

each of Hongkong Gas, it will 
offer 1,250 $2 (HX) shares of 
Hongkong - -Electric plus $4,000 

,fHK) in cadi.—Renter. 

PATENT INDUSTRIAL GROUP 

Although , initially costly, the 
recent reorganization of the 

Birmingham-baaed Patent Indus¬ 
trial Group hare cleared the 

company’s decks for the develop¬ 
ment as a group of medium-sized 
engineering businesses, the annual 
report explains. 

More share prices 
The following will be added to 

The London and Regional Share 

Price List tomorrow and will be 

published daily in Business 

News: 

Commercial & Industrial 

Lyndale Engineering 

Mining 

half-yearly sales of around 
R350m. 

Against first-half imports last 

year from Soutij Africa of 

£55m, the total this year to the 

end of May was already £S0m, 

pointing to an above-average 

content of De Beers’ own pro¬ 

duction in CSO sales. These 

carry appreciably higher 

margins than bought-ia goods 

where a turn of perhaps 10 per 

cent is made. Consolidated 

Diamond Mines, which pro¬ 

duces a high proportion of the 

quality diamonds, is raising 

production this year by around 

121 pef cent to 1.77m carats. 

The De Beers share price in 

London is still largely 

governed by the dollar premium 

and the blocked rand discount. 

It is, therefore, to the ex¬ 

premium price that one should 

look to make an investment 

judgment. On the assumption 

that, at worst, the dividend will 

be only maintained at last year's 

25c (just under 16pi non-resi¬ 

dents are buying a yield of 
nearly 8.2 per cent at 195p This 

is equivalent to 3l5p cmn 

premium. 

Now we come to earnings. Let 

us nor ignore investment in¬ 

come. It contributed 27 per 

cent of the R341m gross 

revenue and will show a further 

advance due to higher industrial 

and gold dividends. Some im¬ 

provement on diamond account 

is likely in die second half. 

1 still think that De Beers 

will show a slight recovery in 

earnings above zhe S6c of last 

year to place the shares on an 

ex-premium p/e of around 5 

or around 81 cum premium. 

But the dominant influence 

couid well be Wall Street. Its 

present firmness could con¬ 

tinue and De Beers itself might 

come back into favour. Share¬ 

holders should certainly retain 

their holdings. 

A brief announcement in 
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Johannesburg last Thursday 

was disturbing for the guld 

mining industry. It was thar Mr 

Ken De Preez, chairman of the 

Council of Mining Unions, had 

declared a dispute with the 

Chamber of Mines. 

Fortunately, the disputes pro¬ 

cedure in the industry is well 

covered by legislation, initially 

introduced after the savage and 

bloody strikes of 1922 when the 

military was called in. The 

argument revolves round _ the 

claim nf the eight white unions, 
led by the Mine Workers 

Union, for a five day week in 

place of the effective days 

now worked. 

It is estimated that unless the 

unions concede something the 

industry and hence the Repub¬ 

lic wiU lose around R2S0m 

(£lfiOm) a year. 

Whatever rhe outcome, the 

industry will be called upon to 

bear increased costs 

Andrew Wilson 
Mining Correspondent 

Zambia faces crisis as foreign 
exchange reserves decline 
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By A Special Correspondent 

Lusaka.—Zambia's economy, 

based almost entirely on copper 
exports, is facing one of its most 

serious periodic crises an 

foreign exchange reserves fall 

and low world prices make 

copper mining unprofitable. 

On April 30, the country's 

foreign exchange reserves were 

below 24ra. kwacha (about 

£17m.) and informed sources 

say they have fallen further 

since. This compares with 

reserves of 195m. kwacha last 

September. 

When copper is weak, the 

fragility of the rest of the 

economy and irs reliance on 
j copper earnings, is exposed. 

1 Although Zambia's leaders and 

outside ex pens agree the 

country should be able to feed 

itself, foreign earnings from 

copper are used to buy food 

from abroad. Yet ail. the ingre¬ 

dients are present for Zambia to 

become a major granary, cap¬ 

able of producing surpluses for 

needier parts of the world. 

Earlier last month, rhe Prime 

Minister, Mr Elijah Mudenda. 

said chat, despite its abundant 

fertile land, Zambia is import¬ 

ing food which couid be grown 
locally. 

The problem is we are nnt 

well organized to utilize these 

resources fully. Planning and 

purposeful use'of the resources 

can completely remove the im¬ 

portation of almost every type 

of food required,” be said- 

To save foreign exchange, the 

government has introduced an 

import licence system which 

Bill make certain luxury and 

non-essential imports cither 

disappear from tbe market or 

be in very short supply. 

Informed sources say the 

government’s commitment to 

the cutbacks is evident in that 

it issued only 6m Kwacha-worth 

of import licences for the April- 

June quarter out of applications 

for 172m kwacha. 

International confidence in 

Zambia’s long-term strength is 

illustrated by the volume of 

loans being given to help the 

country through its present 

crisis. 

Tbe most important loans are 

those the Government per¬ 

mitted Roan Consolidated 

mines and Ncbanga Consolidated 

Copper Mines to raise in the 

international money market 

for maintaining plant, import¬ 

ing spares and raw materials 

and financing expansion in 

anticipation of an economic 

recovei-y. 

Barclays Bank has lent ROM 

over 40m kwacha and a loan 

of between 90m and ■ 140m 

kwacha from United States 

banks to NCCM is expected to 

be announced soon. 

The current crisis has to be 

seen not only against the back¬ 

ground of the low. price of 

copper but againsr strategic 

transport problems landlocked 

Zambia faces as a result of the 

political situation in Rhodesia 

which has cut off the country’s 

shortest and cheapest access 

to the sea. 

The main outlet now is by tbe 

Beuguela railway to Lobito 

port in the Portuguese terri¬ 

tory of Angola. However, 

efficiency at Lnbito bas 

declined severely because of 

political unrest and violence in 

Angola prior to independence, 

scheduled for later this year. • 

- At least 110,000 tonnes of 

Zambian goods are stuck in the 

pon and ships are waiting off¬ 

shore for up to 20 days for a 

chance to offload, . incurring 

penalties of at leasr £800 a day. 

Essential new equipment, 

spares and chemicals for the 

copper industry are irapped at 

Lobito and other African ports 

and a large volume of copper 

exports are caught in the 

bottleneck. 

Zambia hopes to open a new 

dirt road soon to the Mozam¬ 

bique railhead at Tete so 

Zambian goods piling up at 

Beira port can be moved. But 

rhis cao only alleviate rhe 

transport problem, not solve 

it. 

Great hopes are being held 

out for the 1,860 km Tanzanla- 

Zatubia raHway, being built by 

Chioa at a cost of about 3-)0*u. 

Khacha, linking Zambia’s 

copperbelt with tbe port of 

Dar es Salaam. 

But copper industry officials 

are worried about the ability of 

Dar es Salaam to handle the 

quantities of copper they wish 

to transport hy rhe new rail¬ 

way, due to begin operations 

either late this year or in 1976. 

One official said: “Dar es 

Salaam is not adequately 

equipped to handle the traffic 

it will he getting. The railhead 

is not at the dockside, which 

necessitates expensive tranship¬ 

ments. Handling and berthing 

facilities are inadequate.” 

Even if the copper industry 

weathers the storm, there seems 

little doube Zambia will have m 

devote more attention to its 

agricultural potential and to 

manufacture based on locally 

available raw materials. 

New Paris commodity 

rules approved 
New rules governing the 

operation of commodity markets 

in Paris and providing for 

creation of a new clearing 

organization have been broadly 

approved by tbe Paris Chamber 

of Commerce, informed sources 

said. 

The rules have been trans¬ 

mitted to the Commerce Minis¬ 

try for Snal approval and pub¬ 

lication in the officia1 'oumal 
in the next few days, mAiiscry 

sources said. 

However, some unspecified 

minor details still need finaliz¬ 

ing. they added.. 

Under tbe uew rules, devised 

to modernise and strengthen 

the commodity market, a new 

clearing organization will be 

established, operating stria ly 

along banking lines to replace 

the former Caisse de Liquida¬ 

tion des Affaires en Merchan¬ 

dise de Paris. 

Following rhe virtual cessa¬ 

tion of activities on the 

international white sugar 

futures market last December, 

tbe board of the Caisse was 

.suspended, its operations being 

run by a temporary administra¬ 

tor. 

Officials hope the new market 

structure for coffee and cocoa 

will be operational by July- 15 

but are less optimistic that the 

same date can be maintained 

for sugar. 

The new general rules for 

the commodity market are 

divided into three main sec¬ 

tions and once they have been 

approved by the ebamber— 

which is responsible for the 

market—they will be published 

as a ministerial order in the 

official gazette, informed 

sources said. 

The first of the three sections 

covers the basic rules of the 

market, the second deals with 

rules governing the operations 

of organizations involved with 

the market and the final section 

with control of the market and 

the above organizations. 

I. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
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CORPORATION 

Partnership with 
flalaysian Government welcomed 

Salient points from the Statement by 

Mr. D. ft. Mitchell, the Chairmen.c 

he profit before tax was £3,963.000 compared with . 

171,000 for the previous year. Dividend income from the tin 

ng companies increased by.£1.218,000.1 reflecting the higher 

age tin price during the year. Dividends totalling 7.0p par 

. shave been paid, the maximum permitted, 

n export control was at ho time in force during the yea? and 

Sroup’s mining operations were able to continue on a 

lime basis and were responsible for 9.7% of the free world’s 

uction of primary tin. . 

perating costs have increased very sharply in the three 

itries in which the Group is mining, and they continue 

VPAR/PERNAS 
nareholders were informed by circular dated 12th June, 197 5, 

' following the acquisition by Pernas Securities Sdn. 6 hd., 

ugh its subsidiaryTradewinds (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd., of 

-.-6% of the issued capital of the Corporation, it was the 

rn ECf ?•* " aunced intention of Pernas Securities to exchange this 

eholding, together with other assets, for new shares in 

/ Par Brothers International Limited. As the result of this 

ngament Pernas Securities would obtain some 39.7% of the 

«««■ e capital of Haw Par.; The interests of the latter company in 

Smf ^^-^apitaT of London Tin wduldThereby be increased to 

rw£S >30,285 shares, representing 50.35% of the issued capital 

is Corporation. 

, ,-our Board welcomes the&ee-ef-a-partnership with the 

■Qfr-i-j'f-e' ^ eysianGovemmentthrqughPemas.Undertheproposed 

, ngement, however, a change in the control of your Company 

- - ‘’\^s place without ail shareholders being afforded equal 

tment:an important principle is involved here, not just a 

^^^-^inicality. In the circumstances your Board considers it 

----^^^^rable that all shareholders should be-given the opportunity of 

i-—^*‘****^ iding whether or not to retain their holdings. The Panel on 

a-overs and Mergers has ruled that Pernas and Haw Per have 

nt and several obligation to make or procure a bid for the 

f e I **r shares in London Tin not already owned by them at a, 

e of 197 *%fp. Recently Haw Par have appointed two 

ling M etchant Banks to advise them in the situation resulting 

. n the ruling of the City Panel and b is hoped thar a solution 

i eptabie to all parties will be reached. 

■ ’ ‘m, T- "here is a growing motivation in every country in which our 

'? ■ ' , j'-up operates towards achieving a greater measure of control 

. • " r its natural resource industries. This is a very understandable 

ire and one which we are a nxioustof oster subject to fair 

... J equal treatment for all shareholders. 

t? *' ?TURE OUTLOOK 

,'?! n any financial year a largB part of our dividend income is 

ived from profits earned by the mining companies during the 

. : ceding year. For this reason the income received during the 

>- ’"• ''..jrem year will only reflect to a limited exteotthe adverse 

' , V''. -sets of greatly increased operating costs, a lower tin price, 

r’: "J tin export control, and l am hopeful that our dividend 

tribution can be maintained. 

Unless wwld-wide industrial activity picks up during the- 
i" • uing months, so as to cause the tin market to become more 
-r* " r. /-oyant, ourincomefortheyear1976/77 must inevitably. 

" „?■.*- sline. The statistical position of tin is such, however, that a 
ring of the pendulum in the right direction could well take 

v V;ce as soon as there are signs of a recovoryirofn the present 
" s :ession. 

The Annual General Meeting will be held inLondon 
. ; on30thJuly, 1975.‘ - '- 
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031-229 8621 '■ \SSTJ? ?£*', 1,30 ■■ -■ j ltlfi.0 .. Inimed Ann t33> 108.0 .. 

ail Ml? Ift6 B““Tin* Sides. Tnwer pfice^BC?' 01-636 8031 BMhDra a j ro "e * °*" Ll-' DJ-405 9+32 

40.3 42.6 'r,0DW^«"pD'Su 56.8 .. ! S S Sff “ 

Ss-Hs^id pn 1031 :: R8U?. :: 
ni SJ JS 4 Ti K RwrJr VnllB 55 i 23 s B4 R*l1n«r« Muimi I■*nni»e«: Society Lid. 
So Si 339 +iftjuia«dBu5,.t Hi S:U 143I 22=71 
54 0 57.3 3.05 , Hdellty Ufe Assurance Lid. 14fl,s 2J Bel Prop Bnd 143.1 .. 
Ireueuiev 30 Charier tl «l. SW1. 01-931) 2404 Sate* Prosper Group. 
^ MOffl 40-J -2ft Am Crib Fnd III 48.0 43.7 .. «Grrai SJ Helen's. EC3P 3EP. 014A48899 
56J. Ml 564 22-9 -0.6 Flexible Pnd 21.2 22J .. 98.7 +0.1 Bal Bnd 91.9 96.fi .. 
78J HI'. 584 -• Trat nf Triits 43.2 2j 92.8 +0.4 Bnulu Bnd S8 S 93.2 .. 
ini lari S ts 4fi.S Ua Cap 46 1 49.6 ?I F +0 5 Mini Bond tl/ 23 2 22.4 .. 
40.9 147ft 5.15 _Obnrdlan Beyal Excbaact Aasnraace Group. 711.7 .. Prop Fnd i30> 186 1 111.7 
69.5 TL8* 3.4B H/gaI Exchanirc. Londun. EC3 Ol-as TlOT SebroderLHeGredp. 
78.1 81.8 3.18 5H £ +1-2 Tr.fi».Bond 12B.fi 1SS.0 .. Id-24 a,ICravere Si-HC2 _ 01-8363883 
POJ 9S.0 4ft3 1D6-* Pen Man Sonde 101 3 106.7 .. 102.1 .. Dapuslt Bnd tS> 96 9 100.1 .. 
97.8 102.9 4ft3 Baaibro Ufe Assurance, 106 8 Fixed Interest 1014 106 8 
40.3 146.9 3.58 7 Ofd Paris Lane. London. Wl. - 01-499 0031 981 -2.4 Flexible Knd K 93.7 .. 

58JL 60.0. 3.64 
78ft 82.1 . 9.64 

69.5 72.8* 5.JS Wv+yal Eichantrc. London. EC3 01-285 
78.1 81.8 5.18 5H5 ?r"f.Bond 128.fi 1SS.0 
POJ 95.0 4ft3 I06-- • - Pen Man Sonde 101 3 106.7 
97.8 102.9 4ft3 ^ BambroLifeiwirutt, 

14D.3 146.9 3.58 •'^i^Tarlc Lane. Lira don. Wl. - 01-499 
38-5 40.0 6.00 11S-3 E*x0.d lBl P"* I08.3 U^-3 
42.1 46.1 8.00 J JiS-3 +J J Equity 113.7 113.7 

_ _ 43.7 +*.« Do Accum 
01-283 !B5l «,7 —fii mfUf"'7sH* SfiJJ SBi 4-29 37.7 -1 9 TltiEuard l3» 33.4 3S.8 3.77 

3H S-yiSfJ 53B Oft 4.12 «.l -Zi DoACcna 3Jft 41.0 3.77 
+-?-& Mil 1—m r ej- ij r ar r_| f1, frj 4* 4 VlcJJtitiOT 4l.9 5 58 
S.6 27J, 1.48 EnrmT,^KSSfe,2SS?ra*““m-«23 8883 M* ■*«•« Do Aeeum 49.1 51J 5J6 
inU?l»bUd.,„, 107.4 US? io TfldeatFnndx* 
60'ft UB-3 ~*A- Do ACOUW (Tl 138.9 15T.1 3.43 -, enu^^*g^gZHatM*fl*g0ftl‘'t'njM 
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•^"'nX-r BT30O 33ft +0.5 Incom* Pond 33ft 34.MlO.70 

tS-A tOft ProlUlc soft «52t 2.78 2.0 40.4 1S1C-, WhUdriri 26.7 28.46 .. 
401 3 41 *^'0 i*-9 DoHlfita lnc __8*J 63-0" 7^0 aoj -Oft 1st Grow® <7-3 90ft 3.25 

64.4 Sft 4 70 _ Prude*Bal Unit Trma30J -oft tterfireia 28ft 50.6 .. 
Sft 2V2 3JS H«bjvni BsKumduo, EC1M 23£H. oww «sa 25ft +oa Nil Yield Fnd MJ 2Sft_„_ 
iz. 515. Tic 7BJ +<ft Prudeooa 73-5 ®ft 5.M +w_a.tfs#.«—- 

42.1 46.1 BOO 
S7.0 91.1* 3.39 
75.9 79 B* 4ft5 
47 7 50.0 S.w 
50.7 53.1 2.78 
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38.1 38J 9.07 
41.9 44ft 0.07 
33.4 35.8 3.77 
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Stock Exchange prices 

Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, June 30. Dealings End, July 11. 5 Contango. Day, July 14. Settlement Day, July 22. 

S Forward bar gal os are permitted on two. previous days. 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted* 
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BRITISH FUNDS 
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6.703 D=M1 
4-040 4.883 
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lru>; <Pi4r 1370 
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Tress 10**. taTfi 
Treas 6Uri- 1977 
Clce 3«V 1074-77 ail. 
Trcu 11**V 2377 IPIL -*w 11.50310X33 
TTcac V* 1677 STWm +:, 3.413 S.768 

4\ 1973-77 ft* **. 4.483 8.575 
3'e 1675 943, -*4 0.01111.367 
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Cft 1070-78 8C* • .. S.031 10.390 
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81,-V 1997 So 
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COMMERCTAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
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COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
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51.9m 

a.iuu.tno 

'..r.Fm 
‘.iko.ouj 
o.fOaXOO 
9..V.4.W>I 
7.761.WO 

e'kJ.da 
* 

40.7* 
70.r« 
VkT-m 

8.727.000 
4.966.000 

19.01 

£23* 

nr. 

Ales.- Di/eaiml 190 
.MU-n Q « Rout 310 
Arb-Lulham 7dO 
-YUst t N7 X>S 
Rli Haouallm 20 
bb cf Ireland 4u0 
ilk Leurat laruel 22 
Bk Leunil UK 220 

:0.7m t-r. or stv tM 
udXm Pfc of X Scotia £32* 
79.0m BU of Scuiland 243 

Ruhr Tnl JfY *140 
Barvlan. Bank 273 
Balfj C llldu* X 
Brows Shipley 7 S3 
Carer Ryder 227 
Cedar Hide- 13 
Chau llaa *27* 
Citicorp £23* 
Com 3k of Altai 2S5 
CamBfcofSvd 178 
I'C De FT,are 
FlrM Xal Hn 
Frartr Ana 
Gerrard S Net 

f.MJ.OOO Gibb, A- 
r.bCT.OM Gillen Bra, 

I7.um GrlndLaya Uidc, 
27Xm Gulnnen Peat 1*4 

a.JH.luo Uambro* £!u cn 
Re urd 160 

Hill Samuel 84 
Heap K 8 9Yu.de 2^4 
Iff»el Bril 2M 
-'easel Toynbee 72 
Keyirr Vllirann 51 
Kin; A bbxu/M 
Kleinwort Ben 
11oyd> Bank 
Mercury1 Sera 
Midland 
Minster A- els 

__ Xal of A'ru 
154.8a Nat com Bk Grp 
,18.4m Xal K'uladtr 228 
H.ju oitomau - £29 

« =-71.000 Rea Bra* 
970.4 m Royal of Can 
W.Tn bdirodm 

l.Rl.iud PitMUbe Mar 245 
j'J.-ra eiator Walker 72 

» -lr.ufhl Smith St Aub.-n ssr 
279.4m Bund'd * Chart 4bS 
22.2a Union Discount 3ln 

3.904."00 W !ntril*t 54 

-10 

*13 14 ^ 
0.7 

■410 24.0 
0.6 

5 4 0.0 
6 3 BJ 
7.3 IPX 
5.6 11.4 
2.2 9.4 
5.2 4X 
2.9 T.il 
4.9 1XS 
2X 17.7 
2.1 *1.4 
5.1 SX 
4.1 10.7 
4.7. 7.3 

5.5 
1C 7 5.9 8.0 
Z7X 6 5 
2.0 15.4 n.H 

oj.t 3311X 

10.8 
16.2 
47 X 
:s 4 

72.4 

-2* 
*2* 

349 
5.1 
7.6 
:oj 

3 2 14.0 
4.4 m.E 
4.1 17.9 

1 l 

125 10.0 

9.2 34.3 
7..1 7.6 
5.5 .. 
1.0 L.1 

.-dim 

946.8m 
7 noT.two 
6.877.000 

36.2a 
,.0141.000 

57.6a 
7k9Xa 
4dXm 

.-,7.0m 
11.9m 

10.6k 7.4 7 2 
:w f.4 .. 
ill.? G.IMIJ 
5.9 6.4 8.3 
4.6 1.3 22.2 

1.1.0 «.* 4.5 
*X 8-1 .. 
7.2 14-2 2_ 

1W 
4.4 1.7 BX 

UO 

4.8 
7n.4 
4.2 

14 1 

273 M3 

l=S> 

4.4 12.' 
I.d 7.7 
3X 8.5 
4J 5.0 

4.2 12.0 5.6 
=.!■ 14X 
5.5 8.8 
82! 6.9 
4.e 18.4 
3.6 13J 
2.1 31 3 
3.7 1EX 
3.0 6.2 

S3 
-19, 12.0 
-U 140 
.. 2.4 

c-.'.d 
-10 13.0 
-«* 19.5 
-6 k.SklS.3 

IX 10.6 .. 
-\S 20.9 4 4 9.0 
-7 0 7.7 8.5 
-2 , , 7 1 4 t- 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

• ll.ed M 
E..- Ctiimten 9k 
Hell A. PS 
Bnddlafitnoy M 
Bros n il. <12 
Burtapwend 57 
L'taera J.b, 117 
C of Ldn Did 4.7 
De-.enluh II* 
DbillUn 144 
r.KmJl 58 
Greene Klnc UX 
i.Ulliseas 119 
Hardy: A H'-ons *9 
Clflilaad >2 
larercardan 24 
Irish Llitlller.' 5S 
Lons John Ins 232 
Marrfoa .v 
Morlaad h Co 26? 
Scot t Xeu ensile 34 
Seifhin £21* 

_ SA srereriei :=3 
s.5o>i.oM TrjcUer 
2 ST4.l)00 TotnatlB 

Y'aux 
wmurrad ‘-V 

Bo B 
UT.UbreaS m‘- 

7.3 in 
270.0 a 
7J.1 nt 

■ i»4.eo>i 
k.733. CM 
2.421.000 

12. in 
21.9m 

4 341.000 
510.2a 

23 9a 
U.ua 

100.In 
J.KW.OOO 

11.7a 
« 601.000 

13Jm 
18Xa 

92113X00 
:.630.000 

i2J.0a 
7t2.rm 

4 9 7 2 ;i 1 
5.3 11.2 

» 4b k.O 4.6 
,.n 4.4 72.7 
4 1 6.8 I0X 
S.a 4.8 5X 
.4.0 4.214.0 
2.9 b 8.3 =2.1' 

6.0 9X 

9.2 *X 11.4 
4X nx 
tx SJ 

7.0 

18.0m 
132X10 

1.804 OH 
V. ttB 
W. om 

=w 
61 

=>n 
a 
91* 

ll» 

♦3 sx 
i *10 H.8 
-1 2.1 

.. 14.4 
*7 3 6 

3; 
+lfi 12.3 
*1 S.8 
410 19.* 
-3 (X 
*41; 

Vi'olTrrtiaidpton 71» 

7.6 *.7 
!0.n 8.0 
5.6 6.0 
2.R 18.9 
6.7 PX 
SX 15.4 
6.4 nx 
IX SIX 
4.8 10X 
9J 10.8 
SX 7.7 
7.8 10.0 
TJ 13X 
7.3 13.4 
7 8 ax 
5.5 U.S 

5.502.000 A AH 
1.004.000 A8 Llectroalc 

£00X00 AC Cars 
lC.Sm AD In'J 

1.963.000 AGB nescarcb 
23.9m APV nldsa 

9.168.000 AYT lad 
5.632.000 .kuonaan Brea 

223.000 Abrasives lnl 
1.144.000 A crow 

Dr> A 
Adams Food 
Adda Ini 
AUircai Group 
Acroa'l A 
Alrfls lad 

Dc MV 48 
Alhrism £ w 63 

3.320.000 Al>aa ltfj-" tOO; 
7.970.000 Du K> Cnv £66 
6.883,000 Allen EC. 48 

730.000 Allen W. G. 24 
Alliance Alders 2?V 
Allied Colloids 80 
Allied Insulator* 14 
Allied Plant X! 
Allied Polymer 69 
Alpine Hides 10 
Aznal Metal 179 

3.SOT.000 Areal Pouer 37 
SSL.000 Amber Day =6 
162.000 AmberIndHIdet 7 
731.000 Anchor Cheat 30 

6.697.000 AndersM Strain U3 
195.7m Ancl'o Amer lad 800 
500X00 Anc 5x1 is Hides S4 
24.5m Ando-Thai Carp 120 

£16.000 Anclowesl 25 
2.Oic.OOO .Ypplnyard 37 
S.lSo.000 A<:uaicunun *A' 19 
2X05X00 ArllnEtoa Mir 64 
6.962.000 Armltacc Shanks 42 

12.0 10X 
4.1 19 X — 
IX 3.315. 
3 J 3X 10. 
3.1 8.9 5X 

13.0 6X 
5Xn 6.7 4. 
2.3b 9.6 
2.2 1TX 4X 
BXb 8.0 10.4 
6.2b 8.4 
1.8 7.0 11 

4-5 

6.73 L. GOO 
7.478.000 
1.260.000 

462X00 
12.0m 

1.0UO.OGO 
0.790.000 

-t 

• -10 

41 

4.674X00 
177.000 
194Xm 

36 Xm 
5.096.000 

4 
99>, 

■*V 
29 4J 
22* 41-a 
ST *i 

• 4a 
415 

9 
42 
24 

190 
sa 
47 

<01 
96 *44 

+1 

Wl 
7-1 

115 
104 
IS 
19 
6* 

64 
33 
58 

13.1m 
0,011.000 
4.680.000 
7X40.000 
0.373.000 
1222X00 
1.034.000 
1.ETC. 000 

552.000 
897.000 

4.242.070 
3.550X00 

43 
17 
&3 
31 
45 

2E6 

29 
26 
£m 

8X70.000 Arms! Equip 
210.000 Ash Spbmlnz 
8T.0M AapreyOFw Pf 

,5m Ans Biscuit 
Do A 

Asa Bril Eng 
As*. Grit Food 
As* Engineer 
Ass Fisheries 

a.COT.000 Am Leisure 
26.4m .'xi News 

2.109.000 paper 
118.2m ass Port Cement 146 

17.7m Ass Tel 'A' 45 
500.000 Ass Tooting 29 
685.000 Asthurr A Udley 17 

2X61.000 Atlas Stone S3 
221.000 Attirood Cm{t 11 

3.946,000 Andlotronlc 3a 
B.304.000 Ault 6 Wlborg 27 
2X36.000 Aurora Hides 

445.000 Austin E. 
9.000.000 Automotive Fd 

SOXm Avern 
2X21000 Avon Rubber 

15.Em BBA Grp 
144Xm BICC 
1192m BQC lnl 
3S.Cm BPE [nd 

378X00 BPU md2S 'A' 
3.703.000 ESC Int 

54.9m B5R Ltd 
56.7m BTR Ltd 
472m Babcock A W 

LI61.000 Bacal Const 
740.000 Bafserldje Brk 

2X31.000 Bailey C.n. Ord 
72-00.000 Baird W. 
7.038.000 El her Perkins 
SX73.D00 B amhenters 
£.550.000 Barber A Dbsoo 

223Xm Bartow Rand 828 
350.000 But A Wallace 53 
942.000 Do A 32 

Earratt Devs 97 
Barrow Hepbn 25 
Barton Sc Sen, 51 
Bassett G. 61 
Bath A P'Jand 37 
Easter Fell 76 
Bealu J. 
Eeation Clark 
Bcattford Grp 
Bea verb rook 
□a A 

Beckman A. 
41C.3m Beech am Grp 

8XE2.0OO Bejaai Grp 
£.731.000 Btmniw Corp 
1.073.000 Ecn.l Eras 
1.312.000 Eenrom lnt 

20Xm Berts! di S. A \v. ISO 
1X50.000 Bcrlslordii =8 
1.457.000 Berwick TYmpa 1=1 

IGXm Beal obeli 15S 
4.650.000 Beil Bras t£! 
0.372.000 Bib by J. 68 

C45.000 BHIatn 1. U 
27.6m Elrmld Qualcst 42 

SOO.OOO BlRp’Ebam Lllut 40 
2,076X00 aiiUopa Stona 120 
1.834.000 Da A NV El 
0.087.000 BUck fc Eds’tn JSS 
1X61.000 Blacftmsn AC 15 

28Jm BlackwdBod^e 132 
1X20.000 Blackwood Ml 
4.4=5.000 Blaydea A !C 
1X47XW Blundell Perm 
1X37X00 Goardinin K. O. 
2X35,000 Bodyceto 

908.000 Bolton Textile 
459.000 Bonastfebb 

40.4m Booker McCnn 
3X17X00 B’oov fc Hvkes « 
5.467X00 Bool H. 101 

377.5m Boota 212 
2X71.000 Boulton W. It* 

160.7m Bownter Carp 146 
12.4m EnwUirpe Hides 31 

1.802.000 Bra by Lc-lle 59 
315,000 Brady C. 

1.423.060 Do A 
660.G00 Braid Grp 

1X12.000 uTallliUklte 
Bra aimer H. 
Braway 
firemner 
Brant Cbem Int 

3X96.000 Brichhoiue Dud 
63 Xm Bride® 

1.879.000 Brlcricys 
5.074.060 Brldit J. Grp 

803.000 Bristol Plant 
StE.Pm Bril Am Tab 

L704.000 Eril Or A acta 
4X5C.OOO Bril kLikalan 

wum Brit Home gut 
2.451.000 Bril lad Hides 

CeXm BLX2C 
2.265X00 Bril Mobatr 

IXCm Brit Printlue 
r.XCG-OOU Bril Rolliu-akerr 
(.nxj.OOO Bril Stm Spec* 

35.0 m Erit Suoar 
Em Tsr Prod 
Brit Y'lla 
BritUns 
Brockhoute J. 
Erocfu Grp 
Broken Rill 
Brook K Bur 
Broube bnad 
F-roote Tuul 
Eratberhe>id P. 
Lruwn A TfcWae 
BBK 

3.040.000 Brawn Bras Cp 
8X42.000 Brawn J. 
2X82.000 Brown 14. Inv 

152.0OO Sraalca Hld2s 
.040.000 Unmlon-i 

4.200.000 Bryant Hldjs 
490.000 EudseEroa 

3.072.000 Eullou.il Ltd 
1.672,*>1 Bulmer A Lnmb :>*, • —- 

"Om Bun.1 Pulp to *a 
4.IT7.O0O Burra Dean >a» -1 

462XG0 lurjau Prod 
697X00 Burnett H"shire 

Do A XV 
Burn* And'son 
Lurrell L Co 
Bun Buulion 
c-tuiuD Urp 

Do A 
Burr A Masto 

+10 
♦8 

+5 

-1 

*1 

M 
50 
ar 

. >Jj 
1! 

SP 
147 

9.2b 7.5 6. 
IX SX 8 
4X 4.1 11 
4.0 8.4 5.6 
5.3 8.1 4. 

1050 10.8 
90d 13.6 
SX 11J 4. 
325 14.5 6.2 
1.7 6J 
2.1 2.e 10.' 
1.6 11-7 4X 
1.1 5.i r 
6.4 9.4 ' 

18.6 lO.'l IX 
4/ 
2x ex 5.: 
0.6 8.9 3.' 
02! r 

13J.bn.6 6.1 
35.5 4.4 11.' 
4.7 13.0 3. 
2.0 1.7 0.i 
2.4 0.7 10. 
5.0 14.8 r-x 
1.7 9.3 BX 
8.ULL7 £.6 
8.1 34.5 9. 
2-4 6.9 
8.8 25.9 3. 
6X 17.9 
3.7 6.6 9. 
3.7 0.4 8.0 
.. .. 6.6 

2.4 4.1 
5.Sail.3 EX 
5.3 18.1 2.4 
3.2 14.0 6.0 
6-2 7.1 5.7 
4.0 15.4 SA 

XC.4 7.1 12.4 
6.0 14.0 6.6. 
2Xn 8.7 3.4 
1.3 7.8 SX 
6.5 123 
2-2 18.0 SX 
5J 14.7 3.4 
3.2 12.0 6.4 
lXbl3X SX 
4X 10.6 2.0 
2.3 9.7 4X 
6.7 6.7 10 J. 

+5 ..e .. 2X 
+4 3.7 7X 8.2 
+12 10X SX 0.0 
+3 3.7b 8.0 7.5 

8.8 9.0 6.3 
3.7 13.7 8J 
.. .. UX 

9.2 4J ex 
6.1 4.5 EJ 
£.7 2.6 OX! 
..r .. 2X 

£.7 14.0 6.0 
OX 4X 3.2 

11.6 18X 4X 
4.0 10X 14.4 
3X 9X 3X 
..e .. 4.1 

12.B 3.9 OX 
4X I2X 9X, 
4X 15X OX 
0.0b BX 4X 
4.4h 12-7 4.4 
3X 12.4 32i 
ex ia.« s.i 
3.7 10.0 ex 
7.7 10.1 2.6 
3.1 1L4 BX 
SX 13.4 8.7 
3.S 22.4 OX 
OXe 0.9 .. 
0X« 1.6 .. 
6.7 15.0 5.4 
7.9 2.7 12.6 
4X EX 14.0 
3.4B LLE BX 
2.4 15J 4.4 
6.1 6.8 4X 
5.9 S.C 7J 
3.0 10.6 3.8 
2X 7X 3.0 

lOXb BX GJ 
4.In 6.6 6. 
7.4 10.9 8.4 
4.5 10X SX 
5.1 12.1 7.7 

.. 1’X 
3.0 2.51=3 
3 0 5.0 S.7 
7.7 6X ex 
2X 10.6 SX 
43 3J ex 
..e .. 3.5 

7.7 7.7 4.0 
3.4 11.7 4.4 
IX 18.6 2X 
10 8.6 3.9 
IX 17.4 3.4 
OX 3.0 

4* 
+10 
■H 

+* 

+13 

8-1 
5X 
9.7 
6.9 
1.: 

5.5 7.1 
TJ. 5X 
0.4 6.0 
3X 12.0 

12X 6.0 

S.131.000 
1X52X00 
2X04.000 
2.480.000 

U1 
43 
11 
73 
79 
.16 
40 
Cl 

+2 

+1 

140 
44 
■J> 

4 
?te 

41 
•x 

312 
15* 

• -3 
♦4 

I . 

+21 

as i 
42 

2.C02.000 

3.539 AH 
3.472.000 
S.972.000 
2.585.000 
1.451.0m 
2.1:0,COO 

63 Xm 
:43.(K10 

L354.000 
4.702.000 
4.516.000 

69 
3.-0 

7.8 

r +12 10.9 b 7X 7.0 
-1 L9 6.1 6.4 

4.4b1.IX 3.1 
TX 14.1 4.1 
7J 14.9 4X 
1.0 14.3 4X 
8.3 ll.S 6.8 
4.1 7.7 5.0 
3.0 OX 3J) 
5.1 12.7 TX 

2.7 12X 4.9 
BXb 5.0 6.7 
3X 7X10X 
3X MX 55 
OX 15X 7.7 

15.6b 4.9 6.7 
3.4 SX 55 
0.4 5X SX 

10.7 5.* 13.1 
2.1 11.3 45 
..e .. 

3.4 16.5 6.1 
4J 11.3 4J 
£X I4X 8-9 
7.1 10.4 7.0 

11.8 3X SX 
2.1 7.4 4.5 
51 S.7 4.4 
4X 14.5 3.7 

17.9 13.8 5.0 
3.8 20.3 3.S 

17X 2.4 27.3 
4XU2QX SX 
3J 1.0 .. 

Capitalisation 
£ Company 

1 1 stl.i**l Uotxrta ipurn 
TlwSloCO DaANV fi£ -2 

FS6.OO0 Coun mis Ldn ^ ( 

Price Ch'co GraaaDIv 
tut oa dir yld_ 

Friday week pence ■* P/E 

X? C.9 
3.9 6.1 

13 

S3 

64 

2.109.GOO 
l.aTO.OOU 
t-OW.OOO 

31 Om 
2X66.000 
1X09.000 
1.136.000 

oaa.OGo 
2.801.000 
2.743.000 

20.6m 
l.tSa.UO 
1X73X00 

71.5m 
52.&m 
28.1m 
14.0m 

£5 
SI 
1S>, 

XU 

24&4M CoWliUlila IX 
LlMJAiO J Co urines Pope 46 

M5.UUU C'wan da Groat n1 
1X4L0TU Do A 4* 
=XO3.uO0 Towle T. 22 
LOGO.000 COX t. 

COU.OUO Cox Hid 
2.156.0OO (rant PTuebkuf 

990.000 Crrllon U1&2' 
3X19.000 Treat N'ldioleon 

60X a Crwla lnl 
KO.WiO CranltB Grp 
446.000 Cropper J. 
90O^>OO Crnwland 71. 

2.795X00 CruK-ley BlOgs 
2.018.000 Crouch D. 
1.0OO.GCO crouch Grp 
1X08.000 fr.iwilier J. 
1.003.000 Culler Guard 

L'um'ns Ln Cv 
Curran Xnd >'■ 
Culiibiirt R. AO. £0 
C Uttar Hmiuer £24 
Dale Electric 112 
Daalib Bacon 'A' 95 
Danka Gowerton 30 
DarimGUIt Inv 7 
Darlei A New 6D 
Davis G. 31 
Davy Int 95 
Dawson A Earfoti 2k< 
Dawson J. 
De Been fad 
Debealiumr 
De U hue 
Decca 

22.2m no A 
415.000 DelSOR 

80.7m Delta lieu I 
S.655.000 Denbyvaro 
0X81.000 De Yere Hotel* 

291, ♦'J, 

-1', 

SX 
IX 6.0 4.0 
8.8 6-6 «X 
4XU0.7 8.2 
4X SX 4-8 
4.1 8.6 4.7 
2.0 OX 12 J 
ZX 12.6 6.6 

.. 2-4 
IX 8.9 2.0 
4.1 125 5.8 
4-la 12.4 10.6 
2.6b 4.3 7.9 
3.4 U.S 0.7 
2.6 0.4 2.8 
1.6 16.1 4.4 
SX P.7 5.‘ 
4-0 1E.6 6.6 
3.7 14.8 4.3 
0.8 Z.0 11.8 
.. .. 3.4 

S76 7.B 
9.8 14.0 6X 
25 SX 8.4 

67.* 2.8 13.0 
6X 9.5 10.6 
9.8 10 1 3-5 
2.7 0.1 3.4 
1.0 14.9 4X 
3.4 14X 55 
4.1 13.1 S.7 
8.2 8.6 7.5 
2.0 6.1 

4.1 -3 8.8 1G.8 4.6 
«■+■ 23.3 S.4 14.1 

W • +1 e.Q 9 J 63.! 
JBG +13 10X 8X 8.2 
134 +10 12.1 6.3 5.1 
U£ *10 12.1 o.a a:. 

IT -t 13=1 2.7 

DOG Dew G. 
66.4m DRG 

1X00.000 Dimples (nd 
7-.4E2.000 DISOtLi Photo 

Dn A 
Dlsor 
Dobran Park 
Dolan Pack 
Dmn Hid;: 
DuflCadUr D. 

£3 

3.5^1.000 
412.000 

ZOXm 
2.876.COO 
2.750X00 
8.774.000 
1.375.000 
9X07.000 
2.C03.WO 
C.7M.0O0 
I_j7d.W>0 

SO.lm 
1X31.000 
1.716.000 
2.774.000 
3.025.000 
4X25.000 

47.1m 

62 
104 

«, 
26 
26 

«Xb 8.7 
7.0 7.8 
5.4 6.1 =7.0 
8.3 7.7 4J 

£.3 SJ 

D'-nDui Smith 123 

34 -l 
50 • +i! 
£0* aki2 

117 
47 

313 
102 
10 

241! 
41 
4k 

43 

C2LOOO 
2.122.000 
0.082.000 

456.0C0 

Da A 
Duuslae R. JJ. 
Dew'd A Mills 
DawnlRP G. U. 
Lowly Grp 
Drake Cuhltt 
DrekDiIaad Elec 32 
Dufay so 
Duncan ft". 
Dunford h Ell 

_ Dunlap tilde* 
1X53,000 Duple Tat 

14-Qm Du? art 
2X74.000 Dutton Far 

95<:.oaD D+kri J. Hldxs 
1XOLOOO EFJHId«J 
1.744.000 E Lanes Paper 

E Mid A Prcas 
Eastern Prod 
Ebjtarood J. E. 

Do B Dfd 
4.441.000 Edbru 
1.162.000 Uaa Clto 

SSti.ooo Qdridae sffd 
2.669.000 Elero HJd= 
2.606.000 dec A Lad Sees =7i, 

156.0m EMI Ltd 1S5 
lO.Bm Electrocampo 108 

CJecO-TIc Rent 43 
Elliott B. Cl 
□Halt Grp SI 
1X11: A Evcrsrd 120 
□II: A Cold 18>, 

13.6m Empire Stares 04 
1X63.000 LnerSa Serr 4* 

625X00 EnelpndJ. E. 
2X2J.G00 EnelWi Card Cl 

81.6m En= China Clay 
3.198.000 until A Co 
5X24.000 Lopcra-laa 

782.000 Euclyptu, Pulp 
29.7m Tura Ferries 

2X38.03U Kra Indcsirici 
50.0m Ercr-Ready De 

3.740.000 Eroda illdpi 
1.325.Cvd Ewer G. 

Esdi Telezrapb 
Expand 51CUI 

+1 
+1* 

1.4 4.3 3.3 
1.4 (X £.3 
0.7 2.0 25.0 
2.6 7.6 8.0 
Z.7 7.8 3.4 
6.4 10.8 14X 
3X -IX 
8.0 6A 10.0 
8.0 6.9 PX 
4.4 9.7 S.B 
2.7 7.1 P.l 

12.8 11.4 5X 
7.4 TX 8.1 

-»* 
+2 

29 BJ 5.0 
L9b 6.4 5-tj 

36X 1DX T.O 
tX 14.4 3X 
5.1 10.6 3.5 
.. .. 3.4 

BX 12-3 2.6 
2.7 17.9 E.P 
4.6 17X ZX 
5.4 15-3 3.4 
4.4 12.7 2.4 
35 9-1 TX 
.. .. L7 
..• .. 3.4 

f 

25Xm 
4.029.000 
8.724.000 

’81 XM 
4X12X00 

+15 
+1 
+1 

+1 
-I 

12* 

♦4* 
-1 
+10 

6X06.000 
B.7S4.UOO 64 

S.T 10.7 5.7 
4X 10X 3.0 
9.8 1B.T 1.1 
2.1 9.5 65 
3.0 1L0 7.6 
9.6b CX UX 
6.8 5.4 8.0 
2.0 4.6 B.e 
55 10X 3.0 
3.0b 9.9 4X 
5X 4.4 14.f 
2-2 11-P 3.6 
4JS 4.6 8.4 
..e .. 5X 

LB 13.0 6.4 
3.4 8.6 2X 
5Xb 5.7 8X 
8.3 0.0 0.0 
5.7 10.4 
BX 82.3 1.6 
2.6 4J 8.2 
4.7 ax 4.1 
4.9b 8.4 7. 

SX 3. 
IX SX 7.1 
6.2 9X12.7 
3.8 8.0 0.3 

Capitalisation 
£ Company 

Price Ch'ga Grass Dir 
last on dir yld 

Friday week pence *w p/E 

BXCOXQO 
10.1m 
33Xm 

L039X0V 
1.008X00 

22.9m 
27Xn 

LCP Bldgs 
Lite Inr 
Lad broke 
Ladles Pride 
Lafarge 
LalDE J. 

_ Do A 
3.764.000 Laird Grp Ltd 
2.5UX00 Labe A Eiltat 

Lambert H'wth 
Lamaan 2nd 
Laoe Pas 
Lzno P. Grp 
Lenkro 
Lsparte lad 
Lattiam I. 
Laurence Scott 
Lsw-don 
Lawiez 
Lead Industrie] 
Le-3ao E. 
Lea A. 

902.000 Lee Cooper 
5.718.000 Leisure Cvan 

ioxm Lcp Grp 
4X04.000 Leaner Ord 

30O.C0O Do nv 
5.573X00 Lotraaet 
4X75.000 Lei Services 

1.050.000 
43.3m 

2d2.H<a 
445.000 

4X10.000 
25.0m 

3X57.000 
2X03.000 

153.000 
560.000 

IX. 7 m 
73.UM 

4J04.OC0 

48 
=6 

1X2 
33 
fij 

MB 
125 
la 
39 
35 

* *5* 

+1 
-3 

■4X 9.0 5.8 
SX 12X 4.0 
CX 35 8X 
3.7 11.7 SA 
2X 12X 3X 
2J 2.0 ELC 
3X 2.0 15 X 
3.HMO.O 2J 
4.6 1LS 115 
3.7 10.4 SX 
4.1 35 7X 
.. .. 8.0 

3X37.000 Lllley F. J. C. 
1X93.000 Lin craft Kihr 
8,467.000 LinJtutrleu 

12.0m Unfaad Hldn 
41B.000 Llnread 

2X19.000 1 .inn Int 
Llpton L. 
LlittH A CV> 
Lloyd V. H. 

-_-- Lloyds In dust 
IXBI.ooq Locker T. 
2.5>S2.W0 Da A 
3.125.000 LocawiMds Fds 

.XLJrn Ldn&M'land 
19 Xm Ldn A K'tbern 
jOJm Ldn Brick Co 

xWb.wo Ldn Pror Post 
eM.OOT Longton Tram 

29 
99 
31 
IV, 
70 
73 

166 
19 
15 
54 
11 
47 

910X00 
7.409.000 

10.0m 
1.490X00 

61* 
iea 
34 
20 
44 
45 
32 
40 
19, 
IB* 
54 

5.4 6J 2.6 
T.A 9.S 5.B 

10.4 95 2.9 
3.9 1LX .. 

35 L-i.S 2.2 
TX 75 3.3 
7.1 BX 3X 
2J 19.1 2X 
7.7ML0 2.9 
b'.Sa 9X 0.9 
3X =A 8.7 
1.2 6.3 2X 
IX 8.0 2X 
1.8 G.4 4.7 
2 3 20X S.6 
2.5 5J 5.0 
4X 16.7 2X 
55 1L2 IX 

10.k 8.6 9.6 
4.4 15.5 3.3 
..b .. .. 

S.7 8A 4.7 

Capital Izallui 
£ Company 

Price CJt'ga GruaaDlv 
last on dtv yld 

Friday week pence ‘i- TVE 

RBZhy Cemeni 
Do SV 

RTD Grp 
SA Gstores 
8GB Grp 
SKF '3' 
Sabsh Timber 
Sain Jrnry J. 

_ St Gabain 
1X38.000 Sale Tllney 

11.7m Lamue! 11. 
11.6m Da A 

5X94.0H1 Sandeman g. 
•» uv*i iai RiiidHrJiQ Kar 

4»Jhn 
I15w 

877X00 
704.000 

16.8m 
183 Xm 

8.477.000 
IXlXm 
rofl-Jm 

U74.UO0 
r.-.sm 

4.429.000 
2.502.000 

164.3m 
2X13 .(XX 
3X54.000 

41 
a 
51* 
84 

+3 3.7 8.2 
e-CC, H.l u.r C.l 

+1 4.6 11.6 8.8 
+* 1 ‘1 9.8 
+1 
-8 4=1 7.8 4.9 

13.9 3.7 
• -a 8.0 U.9 C.£ 

+3* 

127-3 m Lourlio 
2.782.00J Lamdale L'atr 
2JSC.OOO Lovell Hides 

95d.000 Lovcya J. 
Law A Bonir 
Lucu lad 
Lclej B. 
L."0nj J. Ord 

Do A 

2.7 DX 25.8 
3.7b 4.4 53X 
3Xnl7.1 3.7 
55 4X .. 
5.6 11.9 4.1 
SX 75 4.0 

12.4m 
•2.4m 

LI 62.000 
050.000 

44.1m 

li'. 
Ji» 

145 
150 

12.4 8.0 4.7 
7.8 4.9 7.3 
2"> ’"X .. 

11.7 . 1 i1 4 
11.7 7.6 12.2 

M — N 

2.M2L0OO SandoMo Kar 
4.f<02.00n Sanaera , .. 
5.577.000 savoy ffutel A 

11 Xm heap* '-iv> 
7.069.000 ScholeJ G. H. 
l.SL'o.000 SCOICTOG 
1.409X00 Scotia 'or . _ 

>172.000 Soittl -h TY A 
St-a.l J. 
ftrat L'nlv Inv 
bc.-aaa is. 
sealed Motor 
SrarJ Hide 
.■tecuricor Grp 

__ Do .VT 
4.750.000 Security Serr 
5X15.000 Do A 
j.O0t;.OOO sellaoaurt 
1.474.000 Sena Sugar 

T" -m serck 
1.044.OM Shakespeare J. 
1.371.000 Shaw CaipeL! 

974.000 Shaw F 
9.450.000 Sheep bridge 

12.3m Sheffield Tu-Lk 
83j.c>00 sbcllabear Price 2d* 
r.hO.OOO Mtermsu S. 7* 

2.39-1X00 Sfdlav fnd 53 
9.605.000 siebe Gorman 116 

914.P00 siem^eu Hunt 22 
3.230.000 Slguode Tie Cn £181 

4.0a 5.6 BX 
S.4n 9.6 13-0 

11.4 £75 25 
IX 18.0 SX 
it.Tb 75 0-7 

50A SX 16.4 
9.4 35 
4.7 17.7 
2.5 10.8 
8J 6.7 
65 65 
8.8 65 

... 7.9 3.9 
5.3 11.7 8.3 
7.4 11.4 10.3 
0.8 3.0 .. 
5.6 9X 4.0 

185 11.3 9.4 
3.7 10.8 7.0 

.. 9.8 

.. 2.4 
l.S 1L7 

.. .. SX 

S’, j 7.7 lix 
2.1 2.6 U S 
2A 2.0 115 
3.4 851=5 
3.4 SX 12.3 
1.1 14X 9.0 
.. .. 0.7 

SXblOX 9.9 
1.2 6>0 2.4 
SX 17.7 52 
3.0 LL3 85 
4.4 ISA 75 
4.0 45 It J 
3.5 12.3 3.4 

INSURANCE ■ J 
ST.Cin Bo wring _ _ 

1X09.000 fc mb to all Board 54 
265m Britannic . 140 

4(2} Xm Com Unkra 153 
,5m EjcIo Star ' ' 117 

Equity A Law 1£2 
Gen A evident 140 
Guardian Royal 161 
Halford Shead 178 
Heath C■ E. £14 
Hoar Robinson 125 

_Howdea A. 123 
151.2m Legal A Ora 126 
£25ra Leslie & Godwin 13B 
23.6m Lon (Son A Man 114 

Matthein Wson 16d 

20.4nt 
ITSXm 
22TJm 

6.5A3.O0>1 
!B.5m 
lt<5m 
G25m 

Ib'ts Gross Dlv 
on dir yld 

week ponce ft P/S 

+4 ?J 5J .. 
+fl 4.7 8.6 6J 
+1.4 10J 75 .. 
+8 ZDJ B.7 .. 

7.1 
7.5 G.0 .. 

+4 8A G.S .. 
+7 11.6b 6.4 .. 

8A 
+17 0.4 4.4 10.1 

4.9 12.0 
+ 17 BJ 2X14.7 

8.7b GJ .. 
+13 GJ ex 14 J 
-14 

202 
34.4m 
73.8m 

112.6m 
3.111X00 

145 
2Uj 
1S2 

2.437X00 
115 

3435m 

182 

F — H 

yct'oe-. 
KMC 
FPA Cooj 
FalreiocRb L. 

_ Fairfax Jerver 
453&JQM Falrrie* Ea 
5X74.000 parnell Else* 

242.060 Peb I m 
Da A 

792.000 
7X00.000 
1.023.0C0 

13.4m 
210X00 

567.000 

1.600.000 Feeder Lul 
ITXm Kenner J. ft. 

2.138X00 Ferguson Hldjs 
954.000 FetTO Metal 

6X23.000 Fine ATt Dcr 
11.7m Finlay J. 

C5--.0M Finlay Pack 
1.344.bS(l HM I'lP.bUri' 
1X74.000 Firth GX1. 

W.2KI Plfdla 
LYMim Filch Loiell 

l.MriXiO i-odeon It 
Fucaril'E. 41 
Kolket) Ilefo KV l«i, 
Kurd iM«rlln> 32 
Ford Mir BDR 150 
Forotinster 43 

.'<* «.T UJ 4.1 
71? 7.3 10X 4.1 
13 +1* zs 12 J .. 

148 +u 12.7 S.d T.S 
7 -L Ml .. 17.1 

44 + Y 7.2 16.3 =.« 
6S + 1 4.9 7J G.I 
14 -3 2.1 14.6 fl.l 
13 -=' 2.1 JSX 4.7 
61 -s 4J 8.3 9.1 
23 +4 1J 0.8 12.6 
40 +1 1.8 4.5 ?=. 

104 7." 7.2 9.1 
Kl 7.0 13J :.i 
GJ =.+ 10.4 m 
ita, H, 1.6 BJ G.7 

tad GO 5.0 4= 7.0 
10 
15 
44 

570 *10 
+7 

+.1 

+’* 

1.010.(00 
1527.060 Forrnm £ Mason 420 

170 
49 
23 
10 

♦I* 
-1* 

• -3 

'.8a FbteroMln 
10.9m F«w7cr Bros 

1.224.000 Pa ter J. 
2x74.000 KrsneLi Farter 

1.8m FrcPBiknu Ldn 
French T. 
Frencfc Kler 

Do A 7* 
Kriedlaad 0«n C2 

_ (j;:f urp 9?, 
6-47C.600 G?LY Prop Tit Itf, 
7.05F.CC0 CclletXsmp K>7 

XI 2UX 4.1 
75 17.0 X8 

14.7 4X12.4 
4.3 7.6 8.0 
4.7 235 3.1 
SX 12.7 4.6 
1.6 SX 4.4 
3.3 95 9.0 
6.15 3.4 185 
S5 ll.S 4.0 

£QX 6.8 9.0 
5X 3.1 13.2 

1.762.003 
7 *mC3 

X2TCJX0 
3X40.U0 
1.C32.0M 

47 

7.ox,oco CEiiedkcmp 3>>. 
2.242.000 Galllfd Eri=lie:- 2’ 
1.037x00 licraarccotblilr -• 

GEI lot 44 
LiiC l'X> 
Ue.1 Mtr BDR in 
CfbbEA.- Dudley 4? 
Glbbaao S. lnl 72 
li.1l l Dufius 

7.527.000 
uEO.Om 
5205m 

E.41b.000 
2.257X00 

27.Set 

S.J 6.- 3J 
+2 4.4 13.2 6.9 
+ 1 1.2 11= 4.B 
-« 6.8 8.0 

. . 3.11 d.i 3J 
+ 1 0.1 ].( , , 
+ 1 0.1 1.1 
+ 1 3J >;.< 6.2 

10J uj 4.2 
+’* , . 

6.5 C.6 10.2 
+1 Z4 11.6 4.3 

Z1 47 4.2 
♦2 4XM0.S 2.1 
+13 4.» 3.T 9.8 

:i.l r.i 16.5 
+:i 4.3 10.2 4.0 

4X f'J 
-.0 G.I 8.4 

14 
C5U.0C0 Cilh-pur Ltd 
1.422.0CO Glii; A Metal 

M1.000 Glaus Glover 
222.2a Glaao llldgn 

l.Toa.'Xd Glemoa 11. J. 
1,002,400 Glos»pYT. A 3. 29 

17.4a Gtynvrd 73 
4XS7.C0O GuidbJ A reins 38 
4.442.000 bocT.e Kldtri •*!» 

Gordon A Golvh S3 
linrcr r> L Grp £5 
Itraks.n VToa J 26 
•.rampfen KMc> 37 
Grkncla 'A' 04 
Grand M.'t Ltd 6“ 
G: 7a:> iiutt, "L 

Do 1 .> 
tire liUlctt.; 32 
Green.c; 0. IS 
Greet" j Lean 61 
Grlpperrod: 27 

Li -1 

8.Sb2u.3 75 
3.1 6.0 4.3 j 

l 

2.517.000 
!.512X00 
1.022.COO 
2.730.000 

32.8m 
164.bB 

FS7O.00J 
ITa.OB 

2.55I.0AI 
2.747.000 
S.S04.0O-) 

920.006 
293.4 a 

7. 246X00 
4.197.000 
5.S21.O0O 

3.4 10.6 
•:.2 P.9 5 1 
1.9 1.6 7.7 

12.8b J.7 12.1 
1! Cl 4 7 
4.3 12.0 .. 
1.4 11 9 4.15 
.8.6 I4.T 7.4 
7.1 TO.3 6.1 
3.1 3.6 145 

Grv 

0.8 II I 6.0 

24 
2* 
ye 
21 
1* f 

■ -7 

1.Q29.U00 
677.0M 

1.674,COO 
48.000 

7.908.000 
17. do 

2.011.000 

42 

:* 
363 

-3 
■ -1 

ISl.OOtl 
2.961.oon 

Fushieuf (oni 
Bullerild-Harey TO 

25 19.1 7.9 
2.1 8.7 7.4 
9.0 5.1 S.4 
2.6 13X 6.6 
:xiu3.4 2.0 
>>.4 11.0 4.7 
3.6 18.4 EX 
3.7 «k2 3.9 
4.9 f. 8 9.£ 
4.9 22.3 3.9 
4.1 5.1 3.1 
■41 =5 2.5 
1.7 1UX 3.8 
0.9012.7 CX 

13.9 fi.4 3.1 
6.S 105 52J 
6.8 12.4 43.8 
55 155 45 
O.Th'.T.S Of 
2 7 IS 3 3J.9 

— E 

SM.iM 
4.717.-0ipJ 
6X41/000 

4C..CW 
3.287.1X0 

10.2 a 
L7 02.100 

tX.lm 
1.4F!.ObO 

IXS.Sa 

Id 
10* 
140 

HAT Grp 
Ead:a earner 
ifasc, f. 

12.7a i:n m. 
7 L27X10 HtlHMnral-l 

722.000 liaiku. IXd 
7.117.000 Lir.hc.rs Tore 

43.2a Lasros Tru-t 
llardi' Kura 

Do .*• 
iUrzrvBVC, Cn 
Hariand A Yfrfr 
llansa lad 
lf-rris Mbeldon 
R-rns M. P. 
lijrrlvon Crw £P»; 
Isuriw-eli/ Grp 24 
Hawkrr Mill £66 

4X74.J0J MawkfnsAT'iOD St 
I0O.OU Ha win—Good > 

tV.'iLora 1 37 
::a:-i unurr 
read Wrl’IMn 
fletme of Ldn 
liritcM Bar 
Lesd'-xa Krat 

2.6 10 D fi .O 
5.0 135 3.2 

*8 J.7 6.9 7.1 
-8 S.ob TX 11.0 
-2 0 k S.4 f-.7 
.. r.4 ex 9.4 
.. II C.7 S.7 

I .. 5.1 12X 7.3 
.. 2.0 4.8 £1 
.. 4.6 11*2 3.3 

-"11 If 5 b e.S 6X 
.. I'.T 7.B 5.2 

-2 10.0 12C 5.9 
4* ~S l.-t 7.5 
+J 8.1 4f 5.7 
■*d k.l >.: 14.9 

. 4.0 7 t 40> 
-I l.C 10.2 4.7 

7.7 t.4 no 
-2 BXb 6.1 9.1 

. 4J 12.4 d- 
.. 4J 1*5 6.0 

-4 3.3 105 6.4 

1.300.000 MFX IS-house 
25U.KU MR Electric 
2.473.000 MIC Refrig'don 
l.'XT.OM SITE Ltd 
2.603,000 SIY' Dart 
70X4.000 McCorquodale _ 
2,016.000 Mclncmay Prop £6 
2.458.000 Me Cl eery L’SUnle 19 

108.000 Mdlntyre 41: 
10X6-000 Mack-ay H. 23 

I9Xa McKechule Bros 61 
979.000 Mci.VIll Grp 40 

3.f|71/>00 Ug.-li.rumD. 31 
2.918.000 MaJaaie Tuusdl 14 

13.7m Mcjuet Joinery 113 
8.703.000 Maillnsan YV. B! 
2.903.500 Man A3cy 21091c 40 

37.1m Mnabre dr Cart 119 
7.320.000 Man Ship Canal 183 

521.000 Mans h ran re 5* 
1X09.000 Mann & Drertn 47 
3X11.000 Maple MaCwda 15 

14.But 2iarchU1el 90 
753.050 Mark! A. DJ 
639.7m 3larks £ Spencer 2<JJ 

33 • —1 
S3 +1 
1»* -C 

..( ■■ 47 
3.1 9.8 12.1 
SX 9-9 S.6 
£X 135 : 
25 8.0 BX 

18.0 8.0 

+1* 

+2 
-1 

2.8 13.8 3 6 
O. 9 19.6 3.4 
4.2 16.8 S. 
EX 9.4 3.S 
4.0 20.1 4.1 
3.0b 0.7 <■! 
1.3 8.P 7. 
4.2 3.8 S. 
2.7 BJ 3.' 
TAblB.8 2.5 
P. Sb 9.0 9. 

17.7 S.7 6.0 

4.4 

62 
16 
17* 
191, 
17 
42 

+13 
+J 
+13 

+1 

44, 
+* 

5.G78.003 
5XJ58XCO 
6X17.000 

135m 

*; 

+2 

42 
-:> 
410 

roo.uou 
1.853.000 

77.WU 
5542.000 

17.2m 
1X20.0M 

17 
IT* “I* 

» -C 
=2 a +* 
42* +1 
Os 

-1 

i-j-iim Maries Ltd 
1.430.000 Marlins Jud 
2X00.000 MarchaU Ctv 

224.000 Mar.-hall T Log 
TS5.U>j Do A 

2X54.000 Mar.hall T. tnv 
2X43.000 Marxians (Halt 47 

Martin-Black 82 
Martin-News Iff 
Ukrtln T. <1 
Marunklr 150 

,C&S.OCfl Mat her £ Platt ZV-i 
6570.000 Matthews Hldga 48 
2XIP.D0Q Mas t. Uax.el 60 
5X22.0C0 MiynardJ 2T2 

910.600 r.icarj' Bnw 19 
240.000 Mcdmliuacr 12 

2548.000 Mental ore Ills 11 
8X72.000 Mansion J. 127 

l!9.4m Metal Ooz *6 
lUn Metal Cluurfi 73 

Metal Products 
II ci, Iran 
Metro Town 
tietiuy 
Meyer 31.1. 
Midland lad 

i.112.000 Mid Yurt Hldga 4U~. h 
1.651.000 31111/ A. J. 43 
1X59.000 Mlln Uaraters 122 
1.104.000 Mining supplies 29!, +1* 
2,597.000 Mitchell Cornu so f .. 

trrxm Mitchell Cotta 5* +i 
2.912.000 Mlxeaucrete 40 

600.000 Madera Eug 30 
2.U1C.OOO Monk A. SB 
iXdLOOU Muno Contain era 24 

4b5.MM UVantc 5fr Ln £31 
M0.6-M Do lA, 141 J34 

ld.-.m Do Dsr Cnv nstd, 
LU-.0W Montlort Knit XI 
U.9m More an CTUC 82 

862.000 Morsan Cdwds 46 
3.501X00 Martin-Gram p 33 

629.000 Mon-la St Blake}' 34 
314.000 Do A 

1.392.000 Mania H. 
437.000 MotuBraa- 

1.244.000 MosiEn: 
50.6a tJoiheiwe 

1.613,000 Mt Chartotte 
537X00 UdvIUS 

3.883X00 Mowlem J. 
3.420.000 MM rhead 
6.1(7.000 Mjuon Grp 
1551000 NET 
7.422.000 JCUS Neu V 
3,152.000 Nairn A H“*an 
6,008.000 Nat Carbeu 

237/MO Needier-/ 
3,090-000 Ncrptend 

TOP.000 NcgreillXEam 
6.72LOOO Neill J. 

Ne'er thill 
Newman Ind 
Newman Tanka 
Ncwmana Tubes 
New mark L. 
S»hT«i 
Nor talk C Util 
N'-rmand line 
T»!lin F.ioil: 

9.3 5.0 
--. .. 4.4 

3.9 4.3 5.6 
5.1 19.3 2.: 
9.7 4.9 16.8 
4.4 EX 7.S 
1.3 S.2 3.1 
3.0 17.1 8.9 
2J 14.8 3.8 
2.9 16.9 3.3 
5.0 11-9 2.9 
6.6 14.0 45 
«Xb 6X 8.9 
3-9 fi.9 8.8 
35 7.7 4.7 
0.3 SX 10.4 
3.7 105 4.9 
3.7 T. 
2.5 7.0 3.0 

23J BX 7.S 
.. 2-3nl7X 8.0 
.. 2.3 =05 85 

4*, 1X10.6 11/ 
.. 0.4 4.3 10.2 
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1.97IXC0 I7uw*rd Tenrnr 

naw-dea Grp 

7. ICO. *00 
07.2m 

2.470.000 
FIr.uoO 
38; .000 
2S9.K0 

23U 
1=0 
25 
BO 

r.i-^.Mu 
174.7a 
4=2.000 

£240.000 
4.133.V.9J 
£.3=CfluO 

Ml, 

.. 0.8 6.3 9.7 
+4 45b P.4 4.P 
+J 25 4.1 7.4 
-■< 1.2 14.8 95 
+2 7.4 175 9X 
+ 1 12.7 5A 7.6 
+* 12 8.7 6.4 
■M 4.0 liO 65 
*P 4 9 4.8 10X 
+1 5 J 13.4 2.7 
. • 4.6 pj S.j 

*-l 2.6 13 I 9.9 
+2 *5 f 3 95 
+10 16X 7.4 735 
+10 18.0 7.4 73-1 

2.6 105 95 
5.6 T.O 8. 

2.2 46.0 
4.2 24.0 

.. .. 9.0 
.. 0.1 

J.O 8.2 4X 
2.4 155 2.7 
3-2 4.6 

>S 

J. 401 .CTO 
2.470.000 

Lii.WW 
1=.0d 
il.uia 
rjZm 
M.'« 

ro4.«fl 
117.000 

12.8m 

r.=J.CM 
2.085.001 

lUftlXm 
4O3.0M 

1.947.000 
1.653.000 

bC.oW 
848.000 

in 

£11* 
n 

6 

4r£ 
IV 
112 

+i* u a 

-13 

■jsaVrxBir XlSj -* :u 2.022.8 
llsphnes Hides + .. ..a., tt.a 
Huai iluicrep L>, OX E.l 8.K 
Hunaas ASsco »+ ~J U 5X 3.5 
Huntltlgh Grp 74 -/ ?.£■ p f 7-3 
Kuich.»Cil lot 34 -1 . 

W* -1 
18* ■’'J 
IT & -**, 

170 b . 
8* +* 

24* -1 
9= 

74 
33 

JW 
3* -1 

4.0 11-5 7.5 
42 e.! M 
4.7 MX 25 
"S 11.7 45 
25 12J 9.7 
2.7 135 1.3 

17.4 10J 2X 

+X lllf 3J 
S.I 8,8 9.0 
4.0 14J 3,4 
IX 8J 7.7 
.1.9 IPX 25 
«fl M 19.1 

.. 4 9 

I — L 

ICC Urp 
IT.SCrCj. loniu'n 
ini.-p Nlorrle 

Da .*• 
l-.p Clem Ind 
Imp fold stare 
Iraperiul Urra 
Isip Mel+I Ind 
lLu-:+den ft 1 
liic*!l fad 
■nar.ra H. 
IcillX Sen fee¬ 
ls: Cuija^,:ir,n 
let c.i.p-urr-i 
1-: np-ne* 
It.i-errX: Grp 
frefand FI. 
It-'.b 3 3*1 £ 

-10 

I .Trj.000 jslflda, 
4iT.«-j /4-1:- u. 

. 10.6 L’.I 4.1 
-2 5.8 9X 

+1* Sis 155 25 
*13 14.3 65 3.Z 

6.6 15 10,0 
6.4 9.312.8 
3.8 9.9 7J 
4.7 11.4 65 
• .1812.0 4-3 
3.6 13 0 4.r« 
4.7 10.7 8 3 
1.08125 .. 
: o :j u 
7 6 8.2 2.7 
45 11.4 1.5 
:*« 11.2 .. 
r «'• n.9 .. 
:.= 7.t 31 

4fC.O0i 
ul.tl.sY 

.■a.:-sta ft S;n;, 
f+dlLens “ -ind 

T50T.&V 
- Juriloe X’’ in 

:.Su£CCP /-rii-J. 
4M.O0U .'ravjp: (lie; 

_ =.Ta Jahhioa ft 1 B 
25=.(nX J ihr.'oa Grp 

=0.>cn lefiaLon Ut It 
4,i=0,0u0 Jutauan'lUchd 
+.3C2.W10 June. tsmi< 

oLLuCrj Joardoh T. 
I.1-17.9O0 Judge Int 
> 5u4.i--*i if 
T.lii.CW HtnaLig Utr 
1516.000 Kent 1!. P. 

441.000 UUnpber Ud 
1XTV.UW KKeaep T*M« 
T,4Ca.U0 hleerzin laa 

-.4 

:> 2 10.7 i.s 
4.0 12 X 4.4 
7 9 6.1 t.l 

u* 

SKJ 
114 

lO.im K-elit Saio Dfje 178 

-J 10.4 10.7 +.4 
-* IX 15.4 S.6 
.. .T.abl=.T S J 
.. 35 SX 3.6 

-3 13.7 5.3 8.0 
-3 TX 8.6 2.9 
-I .1.7HI2.7 3.1 
+4 2.1 13.7 95 
+a -a 10.: 45 

3.3 «.T T.« 
*! 4.7 13.9 4.7 
.. 2.3 10J =X 

-i- 4X 1M 3J 
?.« 4x j;.4 
■9.8 3.1 1B.8 
8.2 35 SO I 

-» 

a.TTo.OOO Ocu ,11 
1, SSI .000 0*1+1 nac_-^n 
=572.000 Oi.lLe ft Lilect 
B.TSO.uOO Olre; Urp 

=T5lh OriliT ft =T 
2.7SS.OOO t'.L.rii S. 
4.ill.000 Oa-tn Owen 

CS4.000 Oik-y Prlailng 
13.1m Valid ifr 

Pari.er iuiiall 'A' 3 
Pari.- r Tirab-r SS 
PiriJund Test If. 
Pater-oa -taob 37il 
P.jL i (-.'filler 63 
Pe.r o;: Loas 81 
Fi-ar'i.n ft s.in lit 

Dn +•> Ln £= 
Pec! J. 16 
Prgl-'T-II >*> ■ 112 
Fert/.n LI i'e CRT 
Forma 11 371, 
Peril1 U. Mira 47 

i.liu.OOd Fotrucar. '..r-i P8 
5.WU.0U0 Philips Kin ir'4 £=4 

Philip/ Laras 
Phllllpr P,f. 
Phar.-itT 'i .r-.tor 
rhata-Me t.,: 7* 
Phwi-,pls !.h JT 
P'JIUy Thsafrc 12 

1.050.000 Plica Clftii 42 
IXSu.biM Da .1 4= 

1=1.lm Pllkiru m Bror =u6 
2.2S3.IXW PlttaTJ Lrp 47 
1526.IH0 Plastun.' W 
3.863.030 Plcasurania =3 

Please> 7* 
Do 8 Ord 

Ply-a 
Poll:- Peck 
Poulin/ 
Poole ft GUd 
Park Fariu 
PurUJj Hides 
Porter Chad 42 
Port ..nth :«>•+ » £2 
Powell Dufirr-n 110 
Prat: F. bkig an 
Preedy .Y. hi 
Preij a 
Pre'ilge Gro is/ 

=65m Pr do rli p i‘»ra 11a 
2.760.000 Pride ft Clarke tut 
1.400.000 Prle/t E. 4n 
3.004.Oral Priiu-hard f+irt 14 
2.oa>.000 Pullman R. ft J. x 

22.1m Pj-e Hlda-i 4u 
3=1.000 Fyke 1C. J 
40U.O0O P’Torald Grp 
' C? ?m l>natier rial 
396.(1 .>0 Guaflty Clnra 

1.0CS.0OO Que.-n. lf»al 
*15.000 Uuli-r II. .1. 

1534X00 HKT Teaiiles 
71.4m Racal '=oct 

mine >-ns 
Rank Org Ord 

Pn • 
nun 
PJ1F 

=70,000 Ransuiuee buns 
IXuO.OOa Iteforrs 

'ItasLcxs lftd 
Kejdlcut lnl 
RTJC 
ileu-Litt ft Cofmn =22 

2.911X00 Reu-urd Ridewn:' 3ft 
uOO nefifoarn Nat 4ft 

ffrdfffuslen 6* 
TT+Cland 41 
Retd ft Smith -.71 
lived A. in 

Du .Y Nl JA 
Re«d lnt 
Rl I lance Grp 
Reliance Kn#t 
Renain Luts 
Ranald Ltd _ 
neutakll >'>rp tri 
Hen aid. Grp 2ft 
Re> cries f 
ne_mare 2A 
He; rafle P.r.ni 41 
lilcerda Hr.a Hi 
Ririiird: ft (Call 37 
Rlu-h'n-Mcrrell aidt. 

-l 

S.2 S.k 3.4 
n.= rx 35 

.4.7 ;i.t 4 = 
45 ex a.s 

42.2 =.9 11.1 
4.1 ll.« 2X 
3 = 6.4 ' 
.. .. 3.3 

85 3.5 
3 8 10.8 £5 
2.9 C.7 
4.U ■ ■. .1 2.3 

10.9b I S CX 
4.4 C t 3.4 
H.9 8 S 6.4 
7.9 6.3 12,3 
400 18.3 

. .r .. 2.1 
*.bb s.6 6.3 

TlE.Sm 
1.022.4m 
6.062.000 

93.4 m 
22Xm 

3.903.000 
1.2=7.000 
1.923X00 

170.000 
145m 

3.8=1.000 
4.133.000 Y'aniona 

640.000 Y'eoeua 

£=u3. 
80 

13= 
13 
«r 
18 

0.1 
+ :' ix: 3/. 
-; t;.:> ,:.n llm 

S7i 10'! .. 
-45 LI 5 < J .. 

1 7 16 9 4. 
ft.:' 

109.7m 
4j5m 

1.711.OCO 
912.0U0 

l?.Bm 
7P5.U39 

4.285.000 
17.1m 

155! .000 
1.76V.UM 

18/JK 
2.054.1X0 
2.SC2.000 

11 5m 

1 7 2.1 
1 Cblu.C 3.0 
2 I 2.3 14.5 
95 7.6 4.5 
■i.2 7.6 4.3 

15.9 6 4 10.6 
4.9 in.4 10.2 
4.7 15.8 - 
i'.4 |>.fi +.P 
8.2 

+1* 

: it r..i x.T 
n.k 125 2/1 
21 e.l 9.6 

46 
7>J 

114 « 

1.=»/.000 
1n-5m 

216.7m 
99//m 
11.3m 

+.v< 

195 +J) 

6.6=3.000 
11 Jm 
TViXm 

133Xm 

18f, 

SG.1BI 

1.352.VW 
8065000 

3.190.000 
£13.4* 
TA4A 

850.000 
1/1 urn 
43 5m 
f-a.am 

IXmLuoO 
3.2M.O0U 
2.O!C.D0O 
6JFT.CG0 

TT0X00 
7.399,000 

4W.:*« 

2J4 

lib 

SM1.UU0 
25.5‘BI 

l.^.OW 
1JW.PO0 

1.(1 

4.MI.OW R'.chwTdsonu W. 
1.052.000 Rlvltn I.D.ft s. 

480.000 Robb Caleaau 
-Jftn it'san Rcn;-u 

Fuidv,atc Grp 
R&lla-n Mnror? 
T.opcer Hlegs 

Do A 
1XC9.000 notftlll Hides « 
: J55.CW0 Rouiiex 
1A3XW Rorapnni 

si .7m Rothmoo fnt *s* 
SX38.000 flat oru Ltd 

570.800 Routledje ft R 
30.4m rtahnsts Mac 140 

3.044.W Ravion ifnlels .*S 
i.bSE.000 r.syiLl but- Grp s* 
f.rif.500 Royal '.'.arc* 
+.OW.0OO Eaj'caGrp 
2.00.000 BuheroH 

SO 

143 
3» 
98 

18.4 e.2 7.2 
7.4 ...P B.S 
6.1 14.4 4.2 
3.6 lu.4 3.7. 

10.0 P.l 5.1 
3-7 14.1 4.0 
£.4 4.610.U 
l.T 6.5 S.S 
K.* OX 10.6 

lL£b 5.1 S.= 
17-5‘d K.B 11.0 
tar 13 9 4.f 
1.7 12.3 52 
7.4 Uf.4 4.P 
CX 12.2 4.4 
1.3' 2.9 7.1 
■JX 14.1 6j 

S4J 1 19.4 
34X 78.7 S3 
0.4 13= S.b 
1.3 l£.n 3.7 
0.4 17If 7.3 
4.4 1.3 15.1 
O.T 4.4 7 0 

15.0b 6.5 9.2 
30 0b C.4 8-7 

.'XnlD.fi P.7 
+1 +.9 8.1 hS 
-5 P7 8 3 ft.k 
-1 a.4 4/J 4.2 
-.1 3Xn3n.h 4.4 

. 1.4 8.4 5.4 
*4 r.- 0.0 P.7 
♦3 li'.l 3.4 35J 
-i ax ha a.e 
-1 53 11.9 44 

- +3 tfX 9.1 kj 
r +aL 5.£ 4.4 «.6 

-I a.9 14 J 3.7 
-4 3.7 P.l *.b: 
-.1 d/t p.l 8 6 
+17 33 8 U.S SI 
-SS .... 

5 6b25.7 
f +1S 1I.7«S 7 TX' 

-13 10.* 9.0 7X 
+7 IX NX 13.9 
•1 fiXbla.O SX 

k. r 10.0 4.3 
s.r. 23.1 4.0 
4.6 9.4 ZX 
7.4 8.8 B.= 
5.7610.0 3.1 

24.9 1.9 19.9 
b.0bl4.4 43 
5.4 13.2 4X 
8.3611-0 4.3 
6.5 4X P.5 
4.4 8" 
*J» 8.7 
=j :i a 5.7 
2.3 13.5 4.6 
3.5 Zl.0 3.8 
l. 11 7.7 4.4 
4.0 19.8 BX 
2X 10X 6.6 
1.3a 3.1 SX 
4.7 P.4 7.3 
6.3 *X 7.2 
7.2 13.1 7.2 
6.4 8-0 l.S 
S.B 5.8 8.6 
3.0 19X PJ 
2.8 14.0 *X 

6S1XW Turner B. 
70.1m Turner Nnvall 

S.OOO.OUO Turner Mfg 
1=34.000 Turriff 

'133.7m DDflUrp 
0.764X00 LIT Optical 

344.0U0 IT L” Toxlllei 
II. 9m Unicorn Ind 
nXm L'ulgalr 

UnllrVET 
Da KV 

Cnllccta 
Old 8!.cult 
UBU Grp 
Old City Mere 
Did Eoc 
Old Gas Ind 
I'id Ind 
Utd New. 
Uld Lfclenllfle 

40 
a* 

14.0m Vereencing Bel SU 
17.vm Veteo lEd* 

4.800.000 Vlbroplant 
57.7m Y'lckcrs 

504.Out} Vita-Ter 
?.bW,WrJ Vuipcr 

647.000 V.-Ribboni 
1X19.UM WGI 
2.006.000 trade Potteries 16 
2X04X00 Widlifn (8 
■>.138X00 Yl-32011 Ind M 

s.il.000 Walker ft Hamer 13 
2.717.000 SfSSrr J. Gold =7 
3.23.'.0ou Da f.t =7 

5=7x00 '.Vi im jev Burr =5 
S.onT.blhl Ward £ Gold 

17.2m YYf.nl T. YV. 
C.-MS.I44J v.'arlng £ Giiluv 

BTj.uijd tiVrron J. 
nil .0W V.arrln/fun T. 

IJ. sm Wkiorl.ird Glaj 
3.780.000 WV.ln Ul/ke 
4.4-SX00 Wuni.-fl 
p.£J1.0u0 YtVir Crp 
k. 2!U.00U WullciaU Enft 
l/Xft.ChM Wrltrlrt Fds 

S*i7.«4» W Cura Mill 
TV.8ci YVe/HanJ .Hr 

4.125.UIM 17e;lDii Fh.rm 
S.ftS'.'.ufti Wo: burn 1 n/ 

LftOrOri Wl.jri lull 
T>«>.000 V-'llallfn. 

IflHm \V'-ii<,.r n|.t 
- t,l>'lr.fli Mar 

S. eU.nW tvhsi.ae _ 
l. '.jD.OUU U*kcua> IV s(-j.hi Iff 
2.1,0.000 YVh-t- ci.IIJ 47 
=.462,000 YVmI:+>t>,iI 7J 
T. 4=4.00)1 t.'l:ilel+; L;!W 57 
Y.Tl'JXfx) '.Y'lin'r ...f » tut 4ft 
4,J'0.ri4f Wlfti'hll h. g» 

CiJ.Md ttfidla, > . F 1-1 
l.EnCf.uuO V/ilklSa ft alii =P 
„ warn Y> Ilf-Ill.-11 Ms lull 1=> 
«./--t.0Mi| • L...1C, Canv £3,1 
-■“*0.000 J-1.1' Hc.l-.on E= 
}■ t'' '"1 * 1 su. Larullf in 
Jx.I/mj iUiii G. ft.fun J 411 
4.582.1*1 Wi,-,.„t Rri-edco =4 
1.43,.t"bi |Y.lI™n Brnj n 

lal.bm iWiir.pc; <, 130 
r.t'0:-.W> p.itiulnd 19'., 
a.834.'HO ft. In-or Ncstan 1J3 

2J 22.7 2J 
-1 4.4 BJ 4.0 
.. 1.6 TX 4J. 
.. 3X IS.4 4J8 

l-l 4LX I2J 3, 
+14 11.0.10.7 SIX 
+33 54.8 OX 6.0 
+2 1SJJ lift 6.0 

U 17J 3J 
UO +11 llj 10J 7=2 

SO • 42 4.6 BJ 8.1 
58 *3 OJ 9.1. 6.1 
e» ".J 
73 . -a 6x1 6.8 82 

a 1A 18 J XI 
51 r *2 A.4M2X 6-C 
4S +.7 3.81 8.5 92 

384 +23 16J 4J 9.2 
n.Hn TdJ 4.0 11.0 

M -1 8.9 9J 9J 
07 4.41 

+3 UX 11.4 9J 
21 i.r. 4.9 4.1 
If ~U £.d 15.0 ex 
21 - ■« 

4* -* .. 3.0 
222 +32 18.4 7.7 5.1 
41 +1 4.0 9.8 S=f 

5.0 li!J 2.7 
0.: 

■•* 

ro -1 
44* • -* 

+4* 

U 

216 
14 

144 
W, 
£9 

8.1 
.. .. 5S.0 

12.3 15J «J 
1U 8.6 C.6 
4.0 2UX 3.1 
BJ 7.0 2.7 
2.7 14.9 3.9 
4.4 10.0 3.4 
l.T 6.3 5.7 
*1.9 14 S 2.9 

lO.Tbll.6 8.0 
2.1813.3 7.4 
2X 7.7 5.6 
2-0 7.7 0 6 

.. 8.6 
CX 12.5 3.7 
3. U 12.7 4X 
0.0 3.9 7.5 

14.1 =2.5 .. 
4.3 1C.9 TX 
1.1b 5.0 3.5 
3.3 1=5 7,6 
5.0 11.0 10.5 
5.3 li.7 1U.J 
f=S 9.7 7.6 
3.9 12.0 d.ri 
2X 13.2 U..J 
4. ub 8.11 7.9 
3=1 10X 0.3 
9Xb 4.4 12 9 
IX 11.4 +.U 
0.6 •’X 6.0 
6.9 4.8 12.0 

1.965X30 
9X00.000 
C.575.KW 
3=31.000 

73.1m 
5X13.000 

=5Xm 
2.420.000 601, 

13 
f>r 

& 
40 

12= 

Do Conv 
Grn Inr ft Tilts 
Gen Scattlfih 
Glcnderon 
Globa Truit 
Grasse Trust 
Great Xorthwn 

.. Creenfriar 
1X38.000 Grasham Hse 

42.7m Guardian 
8.370X00 Buubros *.Y- 
7.078X00 So B 
T.fiUaXOO Har craft 

MJJm Rill P. Inv 
8,171X00 Hume Kld=3 ‘A 43 
2.433.000 Da B 44 

Indue* General =7 
Internal Inr 51 
lavas, in sue 102 
Inv Tut Com 

_Inr Cop iwt 
U.lm Jar dine Japan 

5.036.000 Jersey En 
1=815,000 Joseph L. 

412X00 KcIIock Conr 
=axm Lake View inv 

7X00X00 Law Dob corp 
174m Ldn £ Holyrofld 

«* 
-I 
+5 
-1 
+* 

SX S3— 
4.0b 3.4 
7.2 4X 82.! , 
IX 2.7 5=Xj 
SX 5.0 £6Xi 
SX 5X S3. 
4X 6.4 25 Ji 
2 J 4.7 27X1 
4.9 44 30.4 
OJ OX 
BXb 4=1 SOX 
5.7 S.2 G2.5 
3J 4.4 
3.6 2.7 46J 
O.Sh 0.8 51.4 
5J 4.7 37.7, 

H* 
-K/l 

• -1 

♦it, 

* 
+0 
-1 

4X 6.4 £4= 
4.0b AJ S3 J 
3.1 4X30X 
4.2 5.4 =3X 
2 J B.7 S7. , 
4.3 6.3 SOX 
1.4 2J B5J 
4.5 11X 4.7 
2.7b 4.7 31.1 
6.0 8JS4.4 

IX 
7.7 
4J 

5.4 26X 
8JZIX 
S.7 22J 

75.4m 
174 xm 

6X42.000 
43.7m 
37.1m 

14P| 
60 
m 
nr 
40* 
26 
67 
73 
79 

+-J 
+S 
+3 
+1 
+1 

1.8 4.7 27X 
2.7b 5J 34J 
3J B.0 44.7 
7.0 4.7 29X 
l=7b 2.6 SEX 
OX 0.7 

+1 1.6 4.017X 

12.0m Ldn A Montrose 1=5 
76 
67 
<3 
18 
i-o 
33 
&T 

132 

40=ba 
2=Xm 
ZOXai 
ltUm 
10.0m 

23.6m LdniProv Tw 
8.442.000 Ldn m«c ft Gen 

450X00 Ldn Intercom 
7.714.000 Ldn Merch Sec 
3=129.000 Do Cap 
X.1O0XOO Ldn Pro Invest 

16Xm Ldn Scat Amer 
77.0m Ldn Trust _ 

6.426X00 Melbourne Gen 140 
2=34.000 Mentalth 8 

MerasmUIe Inr EO 
Merch23 u: TriUt 50 
Muala Inv as* 
Nelann Hn 455 
New Court Earn 5J 

4,696.00s R'ew Throe 'Ino' 12 
2XOO.CW Do Cap “ 

J3Xm North Atlantic 
23.4m Northern Amer 

2X51.000 Northern Sec 
3.331.000 OU ft Aa.octalrd 

Pcntland 
Purtfolio Int 
Progrexdvr Sec 1*3 
Prop Inv ft- Fin a 
Raeburn 
river ft Mere 
River Plate 
Romney Tntit 

__ noth.-cnild 
5.37O.OG0 .Safeguard 
. .33.9m Scat Amer 
BXhO.iIM icotJConninr 

Suo.ooo s:ot i Merc 'A' 
. -2“.lTn Sea; Jlafttexa 

-1 
+1 
+3 
+.9 
-3 
+1 

3.6 GX 41.0 
9Jb-7X . 
3Xb 5.0 31.0 
BX 4X36.0 
3.7 4X 
2.9 4.4 27.6 

+1 
-J 
-1 

1 -1* 

+1- 
+•=«, 
+1* 
+15 
-1* 
+2 
-l 
+2 
+J 

13 Xm 
2=5.000 

3.850.000 
1.421.000 

3f-0n» 
15.4 m 

7.970.000 
13.7m 
SC.Om 

44 
Ml 
76 
60 
E», 
80 += 
4* 

2X 8 J 16.7 
5.0 5.134.9 
7.4b 5.6 24.4 
8.6 2.6 54 J 
0.7 8X12J 
2.4b 6.0 SOX 
2.7 5.4 SOX 
l.T 4.2 33.5 
5.2 1J 18.6 
2.8 5.4 14.6 
2.6 21.3 7.5 

SX 
3.4 
3.7 
1=3 
4=1 

fl.O 

50 
125 
102 

63 
343 

47 
59 
SS 
=0 

104* 
7.50U.U0U Scot E-ftrapain EO 

SJXia Ccot Inrcit TX, 

ti-. 

=4.tim 
K.Om 
=1.9m 

0.315X00 
Id.Utu 
I3=f IB 
10.! n 

I.TSLOM 
44.0m 
27.4m 
24.6m 
IXCat 
'=7.611, 

Tfl 

144 
14= 

65 
62 

137 
107 
1=8 
2M 

-1 
-B 

• +a 

O.Sb n.3 4.J 
4.1g 0.T 0.4 
7.5 30J 3.4 
4=> 13.4 6.2 
C.=» 116 4.U 
0.5 6.3 2=1 
1. t> 14.3 9.7 
2.4 31.6 2.3 

30 fi 8.0 5.3 
TWO 13.4 .. 

0.3 f.fl - n 
2.8 9.3 4=1 
IX 4J 3.4 
2. =' 9.0 20.3 

u3.=m Sv'fti Murtgafte 
24.4m f>o>; Natlanal 

Neat Northern 
Scot t'mtcd 
S&.; Weftfern 

La B 
Sec .Ullance 
Sec Bril aw 
Etc Gt Nona era 

Do 3 
sc-* Scot Inv 
bCC.1 Tr I Scot 
ifiGidi! Tru^l 
Storting -fru.l 
S.Lvfdiulder-- 

a.o0o.ooo Tftrog sec 'Cap' 
11.1 ia 1l,ro=ni:n Tru/t is 
VJ.i’m Triinev+^i'ldc' 61 

_ Lo Cap 300 
Tru-toe-. Corp 92 
Tfnc-.fJe ft. *8 
f'ld Srit .<« 17M 
rid state.. D+b ij 
Ltd Stales Gen IX 
Y'lfang Rei f( 

1 xvj.000 Whluparfemi '=7 
fc.B44.00a I'.'tiaiiotn Trust =43 

+ j.3m '.Vila- inv «=-, 
f/.Om Do B <> 

8.9-iJ.uiX Veeijan T.t 
BGo.y-j Yvri t ft Lan-ri 

2.405.000 VuUriC Co I n*. 

3X57.6 
4.4 34 J. 
4.6 S2X 
5X 2S.1 
5-1 29J 
.. 1S.0 
3.6 33J 
.. 7.3 
4.7 24.0 
8.9 17.6 
6.1 
4X SOX 
3.7 81.4 
BX 16.3 
4.d 
SX 41J 

3.3 11.3 10.6 
4 J 4.132=! 
l.T 3.4 40.0 
3.2 4X33=3 
3.5b 3.7 38J 
4.1 3.8 3GX 
3X 5.0 36J 
21 2.0 SOX 
2.3 3.4 38.4 

8X09X00 City O frier a 56 
3-I61.OO0 Country ft New T 1S>, •-*4, 

2.0 
IX 

2=200.000 County ft Dipt 
5X14X00 Dae] in Hldgs 

ST.lm Enff Prop 
6=24,000 Estates Prop 
bXSDXOO Evans of Leeds 

22 +1 

13.601 
47.7m 
42.4m 

4=215X00 
. 1.905X00 

42 
360 
330 

000.000 Fraternal Est 
3.416X00 Glonfleld Fee 

57.7m Gt For Hand 
£.012X00 Green R. 
S.563.000 Guilds ,11 

Hammers ■> it 
Do A 

Hasieraere Esu 106 
Intrreuropean Si 
IPH 33 

720.0(10 Jo riel IS 
107X00 Land ft Gen SO 
453.000 DO A NY' 11 

7.8MT.OO0 Land ft Haul* 78 
272.4m Land Sees 134 

15.4 a Law Land 63 
4=76.000 Ldn ft Pror Sh S3 

10.4m Ldn Clip * WsiL-lf IS 
4.O04.00O Ldn utaop 42 
7.460.000 -Lynlnn Hldgs 85 

lZT-lm MEPC 113 
533.000 Marier Estates 21* 

1X39X00 May brook 35 
1=63X00 Uldhurst Whiles IS 

- 556.000 Municipal 115 
6.000.000 l.'ew London 1U3 
5X83.000 Peachey Prop IS 
3X53.000 Prop ft Rever 
8X63.000 Do A 

23.4ui Prep Hldgs 
4X30.000 Prop Bee 
2.731.000 Raglan Prop 
1JS6.000 Regional 
5X40.000 Do A 
2X52X00 Rush ft Totnptan 30 
8.797.000 Samuel Props . 24>a 

21.4m Scot Met Props 87 
73Jm Slough Eftts 
40X» Stack Canv 
23-Sni Sunley B. 
43.1m Town ft City 

1,810,000 Town ft Com 
3.714X00 Tows Cep Sacs 
4.076X00 Trafford Park 
5.433.000 UK Props 
1.KC.0W Webb J. f 

334.000 W'mster ft Cty 
3X01.000 Wingate Inv 

360.000 WoodmlU 

63; +41, 
45* -U, 
TT • +4 
IP, +1* 

8 -1* 
167. -3 
212 • +12 
It* 

<=' 
SJI 
3.8 
6.0 
0.4 

+2 
+20 
+20 
-1 
+2 
-1 

13.11 
5.0 
;x 
2.4 

T.O 
7.0 
3.5 
SX 

I .. 
f .. 

+3 
• +20 

-5 
+16 
+* 

5.S ' 
6.1 
3.1 
1.4»' 
0= 
1.4b 

■2.7b 
..e 

168 
163 
197 
36 
5* 

50 
34 

+3 
+5* 

e -s 
• -2 
• *2 

♦1 
+* 

S.S 
13 
OJ 
7.4 

M* 
136 
145 
2=«a 
IS 
1«* 
49 
13 
14 
12 
■J4 
4 

+1 
-3 
«* 
+2 
+1 
*0 
+10 
+3* 

+2 

U 
BX 
TX_ 
2J 

£•* 
2.4 
32 
L5 • ■ 

if 
231 - 
S3 

• IF 

^1 

as •.. 
ox — 
4.7 ' 
4=: 
Hi¬ 
ll 

RUBBER 

4.4 
9.0 
0.3 
3.1 

14.0 
4.2 

1.5 2= 

-I 
+18 

«J 4.3 33.3 
22b IX =9.s 
2J SX 52.0 

SX 
5.9 
8.3 

3.7 39.0 
OX 23.8 
5.5 SIX 
4.6 30.8 
3.0 43.4 

6X60.OUT 
27.£is 

B.fe'ff.ilOO 
OT.4» 
17.bm 
’1.1m 

6X04.au] 

3J 14.4 9.6 
C.S 20.9 14X 

4.5 
SX 
5J 
3.7 
6.1 
0.9 

4.9 23X 
SX 39X 
4 J =0X 
5.4 25.7 
4.4 27.7 
mo.: 

:u 

3.1b 3.6 36.4 
2.3 3.4 .. 
01 OX .. 
*.8 B.4 SOX 
1.6b 7.9 18X 
4 Ohio.8 23.3 

I.TdO.OuI IS'iiicf T. _ 
B.l-IO.CiU] BV'Jc.'- Huilie+ ST 
l.kO,tt<l tv imlni brume 80 

I-. —. 13 , MJ-WW Kambnell Kdrj- 
bu-.iev 

1.0=3,004 V.ond S w. 
40 

ixuo.ooa h'i.o.i v. 

4.111.000 t.'.i.alirad j. 
..^dWH |l"diCbe r.lfisan 

4a>.*sni tvoolvorin 
4.r07.( u> YTurffi Biipit 
, S”-'lW 'Vlslilaa P. 
I .OT- .i/iJ Yk/.l v." Hldgs 
4.5=0.000 \Tn-.%v A1n 

H'1 T.-4il«r 
.ftiifi.l t"pt« 

Y ai.m H. hlat4 
2eher> 

1.6 1.3 9.4 
SX ln.9 OX 

10.1 T.C S.4 
3 3 23.7 *.2 
O. 4 7.8 6.1 
P. 0 11.3 4=* 
1.1 0.2 5.0 
U.O Ifj 4.4 
4.7 11.6 CX 

SHIPPING 
54.Om 

2.350.400 
54.vai 

878.1100 
2.234.000 

It" Bril ft Coni 
M-=...r.l. 
FurneiL, YVifhy JM 
uni RrLtal 7.'. 

_ . Hunting Gl boon 122 
3.910.0U) Javubs J. I. 17 

23.3m Mkcvh Liners 1?" 
Irani Itai 

P ft O 'flfd' 40 
hui.i.ii.n tv ::4j 

90.4 m 
153.6M 

4.972X00 

lft.7 6 4 7.7 
3.6 4.8 3.1 
OA 4.6 4.6 
4-0 BJ .. 

13X 10-5 1.7 
=J 13X 5.9 
T.S S.S S3 
».Sn BX 10.D 
8.1 8.4 
8 7b 8.7 4X 

COXm 
64.000 

4.400.000 
1X87X00 

23.9a 
1=92.000 

47Xm 
06.4 m 

211.000 
6S3.0W 

10.0m 
17.7m 

4.779X00 
3X59X00 
2.038.000 

k* 
30* 

5* 

1,170.000 Anglo-Indanasla 34 
2,025X00 Brodwnll FMS 59 
2.840.000 Coal afield 
3,424.000 Chersonese 

Cons Plant 
Doran okonde 
E. Asiatic 
Gaddi 
Golden Hope 
Grand Central 
Guthrie Corp 
Highlds ft Lou- 
Honzknng 
Kllllngball 
Kullra Grp 
Ldn Asiatic 
Ldn Sumatra 
Majrdle 
Motayalmn 

2.913.000 bluor River 
14.7m Pauilqg 

Plant Hldgs 
Sungel Krlin 

13.8m 
2352.000 

61 
51 

- "* 
SOD 
44* 
47 
87 
23», 
51 
m. 
24 
7* 

42 
43* 
ST 

£11* 

+2 
+4, 
+8 

„ tasting 
fl 5£v.eek. Tin 

1 j •* ihursday, i 
fl ^ camera 

mj - reports on t 
:"Je Piay retu 

ii, ^er presen 
*!. 0.9 is a se’ 

TEA 
608.000 Assam Frontier 86 

1X64.000 Assam Inr 4.1 
1.078X00 Camellia Inv 

B96.000 Clalmkce 
762.006 Crosby Hse 

93.000 Deundl 
116.000 Doolohtt 

£.416.000 Jokal 
1.. ia.000 McLeod Russel 

=42.000 Moran 
2=9.000 Ouvab Hlgbfds 

Peacock Soslnl 
Stbn India 

1=0.000 Siinnih Valley 
2.048.000 h'arran Tea 

Western Donors 

45 
4S 

104 
19 

130 
115 
«I 
98 

10.0 1; 

, . >=7 CC l i 
93 1 .-•• D-... 
aj'i-.v.;- 

s'u '-d j-..., 
10Jb f ~ 
0=fhl *. 
f.U l. . 

•l«--= 

500.000 
62.000 

'* ■i'.Se’ajjj, 

472X00 
i.ux.oaa 

43 
WllllunEn Hldgs 74 

p.; r 
6.11 C 
e-= t - 

MISCELLANEOUS 
31.7m /JgamaCefiBIy iju,, 

Ml.000 Antofagasta 1X9, 
1.023.000 Culcutta Biee 24 
- E Surrey V 7f* laa* 

1.'LX.000 Essex Wtr 8>V 
£-514.000 Felixstowe Dock 72 

122.9m Imp Cent Goa Sod 
1 141.000 LET Hldgs 120 
- Uld Rent Wtr C.M; 

553.000 5111 ford Drrfc, 71 
998.000 Nigerian Elec v. 
lLOm Perak Rvr Hvdra 

SuaderlndWir £is> 

Jf.... 

26.0 

e +J.1 
b -IS 

-3 

TOO 19 -w 
500 If; ~ 
9.7 Jl 

10.4 « Y.g., 
31 2 eT 

BO#-'IS *101.1 

ll.S E. 
' ■— pro. 

+i. 

•S'.'j IT- SCOT.' 2 

3.I54.DOO 
S.MS.bOO 

lr,.t«fl 
1.137.000 I« 

fc.2 7.2 8.0 
8.3 13.5 3.1 
2.6 0.8 3.3 
H. l 12.8 x:x 
5.0 lfij 3.n 
i-5 SX 8.3 
7.7 1(2 4.9 
*-.8a =.2 l.t 
=■4 *.4 8.2 
*.B 13.1 e.l 

• . r.n 
I. .1 ee 4.0 

financial trusts 

„ jf.lg Angir.int Inv 5« 
■"irS'SSS Arg«u III* s Lnd 53 

A-=+ii Trdng ■»' 13a 

• -I 

+)», 
-l 

-I 

-1 

+10 
+1 

iO-OTO__ .. 
2.6*1.006 HauXa 

?r‘l a?ht Sen- lk 
. -?4 3m Ukrilltd *7 
3.-4..0UO fen ftLjicer Wj 
- J balletic Larp 142 

l_ii-r.v«y I.'aim 27 
■ Uorierii.c Grp 47 
* 1 •ric.-luid an 
i' l in dr-f-uer I4ifi; 
•■.rlr.tljfw, ji 
D.ll - TJmSI T.; iiri 

DUgeiy Hk 
J'4 + nai- os- IB 

e.S 
4 r.» 7.7 10 0 
S.k ”X . 
1 7 7.3 7.3 

4* 
—ID 
+»l 

8J 9.3 E.S 
i'S 17.3 7.3 
•X 4.9 g.o 

:.6O=.Q00 4.7 ip'n la,a 
3 0 ST 13.0 

597/100 
.7.1.OU0 
.7Di.0vO 

54.3m 
4.1=-. .000 

12.3 
13.3 
12 1 

k.7 16.— 
".7 lk.7 
B.S 5.6 

ln.1 IDdss 14* +V 
l-s-.-ffa 1 4U1I1 CnI la f 
i^J'nSS J- ta'r-A Gru 34 -1 pro ) n 1-iiikBvF >ci 

MINES 
24-Cm 

6=uxui 
KCXm 

Colli 4un 
Anglo Am l.'urp 4<a 
Aflg A* Gold £42* 

0.0.0m Anglo Kta In-.' £32 
=^.1* Anglo Tr-n-ri CIV 

_.' .-IP Du A IIP. 
-Ayer *fK4»i :-=B 

1-Sr,.fcX B4Xi.ll TIB 16 
roe'liS gpliBP4<at» PI 1 to 
233 2m B!y\ oor: BPu 
l.Xm SMA-ena R3T 94 

BracLen Mine? =05 
j’'--" 811 south 124 

Bufretefonteln £20* 
uaim Chart or Com iS 

LIM'S? Gold Fields 2SB 
lm-'raS pa;aa/«ni<rtn 17 

J!8 Be.f” 'DtA' 5:4 a^Ym noa.-r.fcjueln £12* 
• -T.'-rffl Durban Rood — 
*'1=7,-- >-a;.t Dagga 

E^Xm K Driefofltci 

23.1 
17.8 
169 
179 

IC.2 
61.3 

5k 
3.7 
4.0 
5.4 
4.0 
4.0 

_£■ UX 11.4 .. 

' -,>'b«3X 7.6 .. 
+1 . 
.. 36.3 11.9 .. 

TJ SX „ 
—L 314 8.4 .. 
+4 M M .. 
-4 10 0 4.0 .. 

• Ex dividend. eEx all. bForecast dJridedd. cCw.jj. r.,-.n l 
P.V”- * interim payment passed, f Price kl susp«“ * cn, ^ Pv.-• r , l 
Dividend and yield exclude a ipeclal parment. »*: - . - a- 7 
company. k Pro-merger figures, e Fort cast eintlMP1^ „ roito. ^ '-f ■- 1 company, k l*e-m enter figures, e Fort east eirnlas1^ _ RQwiJi-f: ; 
capital dlwrihjKtau. rBxrlglua.sFjscriporaliare! V.f' - 
Tax free. > Price adjusted for late dealings, 
fiignl 1 leant dan. - 

.V - - I 
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THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
The Times Phera lodlcrs for 04 07.75 ■«>-/ ' s..f ’.«%*, " 

date June 2.1944 original base dale June.S. -,«-J& 
19»i.— 

Index Dli. 
N". Yield 

La: eat 

t qu raT. t; ^riefontem 7.343 .OCu K F-md Ct>a: 

£11 
73 

ROi 

l.JT/.wi/ I'antl Coni 
4.MD.O0D Goode D t Yt Gtp £u 
4.SCC.OUO HfiUiIyn 'A' 44 

icvhcfipe 5ao 
Ilii rnrarm Co 10 
Jtfatal Lees 11 

3. Utd 6 
Ka.hll Ca 2£ 
Lluydi & Scot 59 
LJa ft L'uro Peep 38 
lXn Aiut ft Ged 31 
Ldo Uld Inv \ an 

1XC2X00 Uauion Fin ^ 23 
2.064.000 Yjonlo r. p. co 

15.1m Uero-enUle Crdl Si 
V.lUM>aVft '.Tain tel 

132.9m 
1 =>12.000 
4X18.004 

411.000 
825.900 

54.11b 
3X10.000 

llJm 
5.111.000 

2-5 1.3 17.1 
1.3 5.9 7.1 
!■» 4.3 16.7 

10.; 2.8 10J 
13 fl.O BA 
* 3 47.7 1.3 

2'ibli.R 10.6 
4-8 7.0 Z2.0 
3.4 0 J 13.0 

1.713.000 ulonrgafe Here 
94J.OOO NDJC XltVOJl 

5.074.™ New ivirtd 
,-i-Jm Prev riu Grp 
14i.Gm Mme Dtrb- 

a.fiH.ODO Eniltb Brai 
2=167X00 Tyndall O'M as E 

20.6m Did Com Tst 
1.120,000 Vavuscur 
2.S47.000 Wagon Fin 
S.on.oM ir-urri. £1*1 
4.8W.000 Yule Catie 

+1* 

5.3b 8.8 12X 
«.9 17.9 8.7 
8J 16.4 4.0 

.. ILT 
1.4 9.0 dJ 
16 9-1 J4.1 
2.8 2.7 62.4 
5.« s.6 8.4 
IX 2.2 10.9 
5.2512.7 8.0 

«.4 6.4 .. 
*•» .. 8.6 
.. 5 .. .. 

2J 7.7 11J 
1.8 6J 8.7 
1.0 4.8i;.K 

18.7m 
846.000 
20-5.4 el 
402.000 

I.&UX0O 
fAEu 
32. om 

131 
20*1 
20S 

£25» 

318 

4.702.000 
241.9a 
298Jm 
13S_2m 
1=4.:« 
ZU.bm 

,8+-“" E. Raad Prop 
7ra'SS Cold 
It"-®0 fJf-Lands 
310.0m K S God uld 

Reduld Inv 
Geeror Tip 
(icn Mining 
Gold ft Bora 
Gopeng Cons 
r.i Boulder Gold 
Uroutvlsl 
Htuncrtier 
Hfimptcn Gold 
Hormonr 
Hanobeen 
Jo'btug Cana 
Kinross 
Kfiivf _ 

ana Leslie ^£3 
101 =fm Llbarnn ri-.o, 
N7.Em Ldn Tin im 

Lrdeiibur* Plat 143 
BS3Xm Mill Hldei a* 

MTpI’Uancuiai py 
lo.mJM LLaJaTuti Tin in 
13.0B1 Uarievalo Cob 4« 
85-2” J««Ba TTinp rs 
A~~ HffJi1 &Plor 39 
ii'S d1"1* Vrits ■*» n.iim .Unorco 380 

gvmic Kipior ™ 
U.8m PaLang Cong 40 
„"r; w“Haend KM 

uSi" gWgle«e.XB«t SCO 

5B*nd l2*1* ^3.w» Pros Bwyn ns 
JUhd Vine Prop S00 

:S'S™ Randfoninn <28* 
41 ..9m Rana Belrct at 

-s IE J 4J , 
• -1* 70J 0.g .. 
■ .. 2JJ 2.1 .. 

-3 15.7 21.5 .. J 
• -1* 43X . .. 

.. 1.4 3.0 .. 
■ -4ft 2(J ia 
■ -40 £9.« . ;; 

-fj fL3 13.6 .. 
191 0.2 .. 

+10 OJ, s.4 .. 
+7 30.8 14.9 .. 
-i 1=45 3 J .. 
-1 L3 8.9 

b^ “J1?1 - 

•;3 *?. «|i 
+? I? 1.4 

• -?* m lx :: 

«- hb m » :: 
•-1* 35.1 SJ .. 

It* to-* •-1* 7tL3 nx _ 
“2 ixx ox .. 
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1X4 

£» 
£W* - _- 
=3*? -* 

The Time* Indm- 
irlsl Share Index HL21 
Largest toys. 1x5.4a 
KnmUer Coys. 133X3 
■‘aplloi Goode 134.66 
1 anaumer Goode 1GD.4&. 
Store Shares 117.40 

6.77 
7.93 

‘ i'S' 7:‘“- • 
Earn- ffinw ?J,.. " ■ e «,► 
lug* o.«f-- '.-j. j- V ; : 
Yield *ri ;■ i 

2 

*. 

a?, 

11.13 
13.4.1 
1SX9 
lf=Si 

8.12 

Large+S tlnanctol 
kharee 176.14 
Largest financial 
and Industrial • ■ 
shares 143 98 

fora modi ty shares 284.00 4.41 UJO 

64* =■ -4.M 7.68 -39J» 

+9*f' ‘ It,- 
■ ^i«> ' 

-o.« 

’ *h:. 

** 5.9 Z.7 
8=3 lflj 

■ ux ax 
*-« !TJ M 

-» 2<L4 BJ 
■ +fl .. - 
• -38 

-M 
-9 

18.6. .nx 
ox 8.4 

30.8 TJ 
■ • Z.lb 7 8 

+45 .. .. 
tM ..e ..' 
-Vn Ul 6J 
“I WJ 4.6 

J?, •;? “ 
-*1. 45 j 4.6 

Industrial 
debenutro-elacha 
Industrial 
preferaocoetocks 

a if* War Lean 

78.08 8.19- ?-• . 

46.94 1 -15.43* • ->1 **[“£. 

34* 14,46- — ^ ^.»|5 

1 

-i 
A record si TO* Tuner tad la trill *•*. 4. . 

lnUiceoUaivan below.— si. Vi,^ •• ••-.'Tie 
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■i'l 

AU-tRor 
1975 
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1372 
1?71 
19T0 

188 <7 tU.06.73i 60.18 fliif'*' . 
150=8 i(S.M.73J 81.49 J 
U0A8->38X9.741* 6BJ8 riV/J'-j* 1 

I-1Z0L731 120X3 llfJfS. : 
I ZS.09.73I 174 AS 110.01..!' 

1SBJ3 
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*• PIK lnt erect yield. 
\ l.^v •> .1 
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arid andGerterd Appointments 
npage 

SECR£TkfeTAL‘ 

■^■<^RGENT M£DtCAL^4PPLIES , 

’■ die exciting wo rid of faianiatiodal medical 
\ distributib'n' at tlie vdry top. Company Secre- 

v if- international, organisation needs . top- noidv 
j\. Own office,_W.i. 9-5.15. 

v Salary £2,850, negotiable. % * 

- " Ring now on 439 83Q1, Roger "t. ■ 

CHESS 

3D OPPORTUNITY 
5E YOUR FRENCH 
T UP 'TO £3,500 

- Msnaoinn director or a French-owned ft/un- 

Ith shorthand in tout 
M. considerable n«r-- 
j*1» and the aWHir. to 

. ircctivel; with pmpio at 
la. Some form of fiu.-n- 
cfcoround would he an 
nd for someone wuh a 

* tncercat in money mm-' 
L -re ts every prospect of a 

ro responsibility In the 
iture. First close C'-x.dl- 
Seneflts and porfcs.1 Bin® 
> Dc Bock Porter. .01- 
>30. .. .. 

CHALLONERS - 
««^.EKSlIN™SNTa . _ -DIVISION — 

Oxford Street. London. 

.. . - A.TIVE DESIGN CO. 
. TT • ;' -NEEDS A ' . 

LLY TOGETHER LADY - 

a flair ‘for onjanLraflon 
s an oolnolns .]>«3onalliy 

s- capable ol making cecl- 
and luindliDs awn tc,m- 

2nce- 
Type—shorthand not 

—"• a&senlioli 

r- " .... £2,500 p.a- ' . 

-r.- 'HFINDERS 629 3132 

: JUST A SECRETARY 
if an Interesting position 
.aim-one who likes arrang- 

- - - pros conferences,press 
.. i ' and client . Halson. 
. -ago shorthand .typing., per- 

• -. . Jfty all Impotent. Age 25/ 
- .. leal. Salary £2.500- 

V >; ileptionc Mrs. Byzantine on- 
• • • ■ 3091. - - - —; 

NORMA SKEMP 
' J«ONNEL SERVICES' LTD, 

.'i Broadway. Westminster.. 
London. S-W.l. ■' 

£3,600-0,900 - 

•ec./pjv. with attdh) and 
riband working for a senior 
cnUvr in Hd. 

Ring Graham Dawe. 

636 8917 ’ 
. Alfred Marks Bureau;—*— 
■5 ToUcnhsm Court JM., - ._ 

London, Wi 

SEC./ASSISTANT TO MD 
. A, .Secretary wants to reel 

involved in her work, to be In 
contact with people and to 
make a responsible, progressive 
contribution to the business as 
her boss's partner.' 

A * Shorthand./Typist is->58i 

ot demonstrated ■ compo fence 
and tnidUOcnce 'who Is eager 
and tbit, jo drive. barsetf. -can 

obtain details of such a It b 
near Sloano Squareicirca 
£2,500 pa. phis 4-wct!1 holi¬ 
day) If she wHT . telephone 
please I ■ V 

John Reid. 
' Managing Director. 

' on 03.-730 0137. 9 am-7 pm 
P.S.4—My need Is now and I 

may require an Interim temp. 

- : '. '"CUtNADA..- 
.pn^R^DN^GRENrEU, 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
required for- - Interesting and 
varied post.In Canadian Hospi¬ 
tal. Excellent salary and condi¬ 
tions. Contract 2 years but 
special terms fat one yew. Tra¬ 
velling expenses puiiL Appli¬ 
cations to'-: Secretary. Grenfell 
Association; Hope- House, 45. 
Gt. Pctet Sttvst. S.W.l. Tele¬ 
phone 1 01-222:6252. 

LIVELY AND 
- .INTELLIGENT 

'.17ATTDI(i 'SECRETARY 
' r-.endred for two young Senior 

Parmers of .friendly Estate 
Agents In Mayfair. Salary 
£3 500 Pius L. via. 

-1 I URGENT 1 
• . 01-499 47BS 

. -ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£1,700 xo £2,500 plus . 
Conveyancing. Litigation. 

Trust-. Probate. Company and 
Cnnunordnl vacancies in all 
areas of London; We -speclailso 
In these jxialtionn far _ both 
Juxdor-and Senior Secretaries—. 
Permanent and Temporary. 

• Contact Pamela Tull on 
" 01-405 7301 . 

and discuss your new Job today. 

jrecbeu Sie'Deutsch:? 
ilerniildna- olortrohlrs 
it needs your hUbigual 
■elarWi skills. - tnoflsn/Ger- 
i Bh orthand. to worn for 
antic dire Mar. own a iff few. 

ary negotiable oopi £2.700. 

Cali Peter Holmes 
ACORN- 

409 2008 

i . d someone special id 
». . h o lively voung.Nesot 

Hotting Bin Gate C 

\RSH AND PARSONS 
_ work, 
.ousters' 

—, _ __onto), 
tuiremcnts tncluae lyptng. 
ne sharthend. telephone 
rfc. a large sense of humour- 

as lOOl other-odds and ends: • 

Ring Madeleine White ’ 
on .01-937 6091 

INTERESTING SPOT AT 
TOP T.V. COMPANY , 
Unusual secretarial /adminis¬ 

trative role at West End hoarf 
ofOce. ol rop commercial T.V. 
company /or res.onsJb]*, well 
educated woman .with good 

- baste skills.- -tact, a methodical— 
approach to, work and a - goad 
die.for detail. Plenty: of variety.' 
and scope. Good starting 
salary. Mrs- - Turner. CHAts* 
LONERS. 145. Oxlord Street. 
WM. 457 5022. 

SECRETARIAL 

A SECRETARY— 

'NO MORE, NO LESS - - ^ 

£2^00 " ‘ • 

Lei us (uakc H Cl(MT ihul this p«st as Seirmuri la the CoinPaiiy 
Secretary of Europe's large*l property cuuipany Is purclj Bucrvmrui. 
No P.A. or a dm in.-orientated girls need apply.' Bui tha monry is 
there lor.a capable person, aged 24 + . with ruoJIV good shoruland 
typing, ayec-ds to work In Uio pleasant head on ice in Mayfair. 

IClvy noi phone My Ida Wlllliun^on on 
Ol-4*Ji 02^5 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
31 Berkeley Street, W-l. " 

£3,000-£3,500 
The Director of 3 Docuraemary Film Production 
Company:. . ' , _ 
The Development Director of an Inter national Brewery 
Company.- ' - . . _. -. 
An- Entrepreneur “with particular' interests in the 
Middle East. — ■ . ’ 
The Director of a City Financial Advisory Service. 
The Sales Director of-a French Perfumery House. 

DIRECTOllS" SECRETARIES 

- ■* 01-629 9323 

TPE-WORSHrPEUL- - 
COMPANY OF BREWERS 

• -Gecrauuy- required fur- Clerk 
of City Livery Company. 

Good shorthand/typing^. tnt~ 
Haltvp and organJsa;!oaaJ' »W- 
bty.' . . • . 

L\cepdunaliy pieasan1 

wartlng covdiuons. gnaorous 

hones, and 4 -weeks holiday pcs 

' year 11075 holiday arrange* 

mauls honoured). '. 

Gsconaat salary ptua LVs. 

- To start Sopiamber,. * 

Tel. 01-606 130T 

INTERNATIONAL 
■ RESEARCHER . 

, . /..!-• 
rhls can -bo yon. a* xoo 

enjoy 'liaising with researchers 
in ihe States and_aU. ..0J£I 
Europe. Enfoy collating, ava 
coordinating material, and 
iroiUng 'the library. An ^adre- 
nielybnportant and hdtTVStlnB 
position. Sec skills uccc-smry. 
but thpsr won't take.vp 
time- • Beautiful_ 
Modpn and sataiy of 
plus, tnterrirted ? Then* am. 
Jackie MansHeld right .a'JSff 
734 Odn Drake pe*wjMiel^3?& 
Regent Street. W.T,. 

Beauty Promotioa, Artvmrk, 
. . Layouts . . : , ;■ 
. . -win be part of 
Lng. hectic scono OS.SocrelW. 
tc, tho print buyer of inter¬ 
national W.t cosmeBcs _nnw. 

.Short. hoars;_ liii.'ucy 
dtkconm on pro dactfl. .Tpoo 
salary and lots of lob .«aU*W> 
tion. Wont to trnw 

„.l"7i?"0‘'d,r3SS?p^S 
nel. 225 Resent Street. W.l. 

KEY PUBLICITY POST 
AT TOP PUBLISHERS 
Opportunity for cool. calm, 

rouoctpd SKTBdjy . with a 
mature approach: to. her Job to 
work with the publicity Man¬ 
ager of wall known Publishers 

-on .-wide xouo»e of. interesting 
promotion activities. Good con¬ 
ditions and starting salary plus; 
prom ^shoring. 'bMias. Miss 

-Kirby. Chat! an era. 17 Broad¬ 
way: S.W.l. 223 5052. 

TELEVISION I 1 
Join tho in-crowd' in * Ihn 

West End. As. assistant lo the 
■ sales contracts manager use 

your secretariat background .0 
gulckiy take over his job-.Balse 
w'lhilfs and priming dfpari- 
tnent: <Jrgantte--tf>e sioacrtn -run¬ 
ning or ihe ofilco. :Use v°y 

■ initiative. Groat-promotion pro¬ 
spects. 5 • -weeks hois ana 
Jr* 400 nra. 

■ -■ Rina: Raye McvllUaln. 734 
0911. Drrfre.. Personnel. . 3So 

■ Regent Street. W.l. * 

IP you Litre TEAM -WORK and have 
secretarial and aljdla skills this 
Is the Job ftM- .yocr.-ss part of a 
team" handling carats. Queries, 
admin., and renearah for property 

MARSH AND PARSONS 
: ESTATE AGENTS . ■ 

rcoujro Secretary Igr Brook 
Hreca aioce. Good opportunity 
with plenty of scope for.-girl 
interested In Property and Peo¬ 
ple. "Ring Madeleine White on 

.•957 6001. •' ' 

Secretary in Property 

ROND ST 
•TO «2.«»j0 

4 major lmernnUortn! prop-, 
erty com pan* w.ih extremely 
prestigious offices close to 
Bon i Si. seeks a well educated 
and wef groomod secretary ror 
their Direr tor ui charge ol 
development' of Shopping 
Complexes. The excellent worl:- 
tng condmons Jneiudo your 
own office. IBM. typewrlior. 
AOo per day LVs and 5 weeks 
holiday. Call Ion James 581 
C.'47 . -. 

CRfPPS SEARS A- ASS DCS. 

INTERESTED IN THE 
FILM WORLD? 

Bo Involved 'In ifte publicity 
drat, of this renowned W.i 
company. With basic shorthand 
and typing you'll be ?rtTYbiry 
to the Head or the dlrplon krd 
dirccllv raaponsfblo to him. 
Lois ol client and t-dr phone 
contact, total involvement at 
director level, plus LhE c; uor- 
lunity to really use your to 1 na¬ 
nce and untie your #»8 |.ib 
spocUlcation- Salary 22.00O- 

Caoiact Heather postle 7."Vt 
7186 OFFICE OVERLOAD. COS 
Regent St. 

£2^00 
And a Soccer pfayinq boss <0 

boot I Situated In the West End 
this happy Informal team, need 
your secretarial skills- Lois ot 
client and overseas -contact. 
Extra hols, at Christmas and 
£2.700 after 5 months.. 

Gall Marilyn Pee 734 <K>11 
Drake Personnel. 225 Regent 
Street. \\1. 

Exhibitions, Trade Shows, 
Demonstrations > 

As p.'A lo a gfriovy hosa in 
this evening business you will 
oncmizo and go lo lots of func¬ 
tions all over «he UK. TW* is 
an Involving, responsible post 
ovrertne cscallenl salary .and 
plash Edwardian Office. 
Telephone ’Marunrc: Britten for 
Appotnbneni 734 0611. Drake 
personiiPl. 223 ^Regent Street. 

BOND STREET PROPERY 
COMPANY 

needs enthusiastic Audio Secre¬ 
tary far 2 young Directors. 
Own omce. Salary £2.300. 

Tel. 01-499 7315 

GIRL 'FRIDAY .with shortband to 
work In' a busy ..team- hanifltog 

. .InTarmatlon and all cltoit gnoin 
for excltlnc new Anglo 
^.-strm; RAND. T73v 
0105. . ' ' - 

MO . . .OF DBSIGN CO. attachefl 
to large, well-known oo. 
s«(±5 >-A.. Sec : good shorthand 
needed but mostly P. fles. 
exeemiyo naimu: 22.SOO + dis¬ 
count.—RAND. 4Sa 9535. 

ait iroadcasting 
whale of a week;-the Ieviathcpi, which is also to be Jacques' Cousteau’s BBC1 • 

ibject on Thursday, is tonight the focus of one of .Anglia’s Survival prograrnines 
ith the same, camera, team that .brbught_us those marvelous snowgeese (TTV 8.0). 
anorama reports on the plight of Vietnamese refugees m the United States (BBC1 

-10). Centre Blay, returns with the .drama of a lady beset by voices off (BBC2 9-50). 
jok, Stranger "presents aman- escaping- from it all (BBC2 7.45). Sportstown, unlike 
s a Knockout, is a: serious sporting competition (BBC1 6.40). The children have 

’ reen Test, their pleasantly handled film quiz (BBC14.55)~U.B. 

IC1 
pm, Andy Bandy. 1-45-1.S3, 

■s. 4.25? Ptay -School. 
Wombles. 4J5, -Screes. 

. 5.15, Hoag Koag Phooey. 
, Captain Pttgwash. .. . ?. 
a "News. 6.00,^ Nationwide., 
] Sportstown. 
D Star Trelc. 
U Panorama: Baddy, Xan 

Yon Spare a Home ?^- 
repent on Vietnamese 
homeless. ; 

) M puic' . 

; Film:'- The .' Witches 
(1967), witlr Joan Fon- 
taane. 

5 Read AD About In 
Paperbacks and Authors; 
of ■ the Weefc • 

S Weather. • • ■ ■ 

BBC 2 J 
11.00-11^5 am. Play SchooL 
\ ...; 7.ps The* Heafldi and 

^Safety Act SpeckLL . . .. 
730 Newwday. 
7.4S Look, Stranger: Keeper 

of the -Wfldi -story- of 
. Mike TomJdes. ' 

8.10. The Wantons. 
5.00 Horizon: .The Greatest 

. ..Advance ' J.Since Ae 
Whed.7—report' . .-on 

* superconductors. 
9-50 Centre Play: Post Mor¬ 

tem, by Brian Clark. 
10.25 Johnny Mercer: In con- 
.: ■ .cert. i 

JL10 News. . 
1130-11.30 Julian. Glover reads 

Digging,. by " Seamus 
Heaney. 

ansi variations (BBC U» 
WACCfi: it.Off nm-1^0 pm. 

-6a40t _ Va)es Today. Nation- 
”'.40- ‘ 7iKK-7.40- 

t^Bra**** 
D : 10.00-10.10 |M Wacky 

kera. O.OO-e-40 pm. Reporting 

ind Sts. Nationwide. -11-26. 
hem Ireland New HemBtnM,.' 

rv 

ATV :• 
12.40 poi, Thames. 130, Luoch- 
rjme Newsdesk--1.30, - Gambit. 
2.00,-Thames. 230, Film: Funny 
Face, with Audrey Hepburn, 
.Fred Astaire- 4-20, Thames. 
5.20, UidversdtyChaDenge. S30, 
News.- 6.00, ATV Today. 6:45,^ Ulster 
Thames. 1030, Piatfonn for 
Today. JUS,. A Place Jn. 
Europe: .Germany. 11.45J2.00, 
What the MP’8 Say. 

Thames 
1035 am, A Big Country. 11.05, 
Fiiou Downfall, with Maurice 
Herlbam, Nadja Regirr.* 
Yoga Jfor HeaMi. 1230, Larry 
the Land). 12.40. Rainbow. 1.00, 
News. .130, Lunchtime Today. 
330, Gambit. 2.00, Good After¬ 
noon. 230, Film: Julie, wfofc 
Doris Day, Louis Jordan, Barry 
Snffivan, Frank Lovejoy. 4.15, 
Cartoon. 4.20, Clapperboard- 
430, The Tomorrow People. 
5.20, Musical Triangles. ' 
530 .. News. 6-00, Today.. 
6.45 David Nixon. 
730. Coronation • Strom. 
S.00 The Passing of the 

Leviathan. 
9.00 Sam. 

10.00 News. . 
1030 The Streets erf San Fran- 

.. . cisco. 
1130 World Snooker. John 

Spencer v. Ray Reardon. 
1135 Seven Ages of Man, with 

Lesley Bfcdr, Gary Wat- 
. . son. . . " 

* Black and White. 

Granada 

12.40 ^ i. Thames. 1-20. Ulster 
dunes. i JO. ATV. 2.00, 
- FUm: A Matter 

i SL »*"'• Thames. 1.30, _West 

■ ,!^.^1SSS&5r 
asrttiss^dsaL non 

. W». * 4.25, Thomas. 5^0. nock 
< jtl with 4ST Rap,, ritwa. B.tn, 

m West. 0.22. Report Wales. 
. Tharaea. 10.30, a Plow In 

■ps. 11.00,-Film : Man are- Not 
■ «. with .Miriam ' Napkins. 

Westward 
11.25 am. Yoga fpr Uotdih: I1.@n. 
S|UYiyaL_ I^IS^ pm, Aronnd 

extent' 
Wesi Hrodimea. ^ta-d.45. This, 
■e west Tuts Weak. 

iglia 

SUTVtvaL MUI» 
World in 80 . DaySi^JDtr!8* 

assss*i?^°’r» ,• 
Radio «E?saR , dUlu 

APUiSTln , Europe: aenuany: 

•yS. 71J25. Faith for Life. 

News ... 
Thames. 440. mm. a mn< 
ure and Death, with David N.™. 
Ktm Htuttezt, Morins Carina. R*£- 
mond Massey. 4.20, Thames. 5^0. 
ATV. 8. OO. ^Snmmer nip arts. S-45. 
Thames. 10 JO. V-onday . Night. 
10,40-12.00, -FUm: Mr rnstda Mr 
Outside. -Wltb Hal Lindens T«y Lo 
Blanco 

1030 am. Sesame Street. 11.25, 
The Rovers. 1130; Tec&ooCla&h. 
12.10 pm, Joe 90- 2235, Babar 
the Elephant. 12.49,. Thames. 
138, This Is Your -Right. 130, 
ATV. 2.00, Thames. 230, FBm: 
Key to the City, with Clark 
Gable, Loretta Yooag.* 430, 
Thames. 530, Stsmg a Lang. 
530, News. 6.00, Granada 
Repons. 6*40, Thames. 1030, A 
Place in- Europe: Austria: Burg 
Clam. 1L00-1230 am, FOm: The 
Fantastic Disappearing Mao, 
with Francis Lederer.* 

Southern 
1LOO am, yoga for Health. 
1130. Coastguards. - 3JL45, 
Training the FgmUy^Dog.-12.05 

Hamster. 12.40,. Tha*m«- 130, 
Southern News. 130, ATV. 
2.00, Hoosepany. 230,- The 
Brandon Exchange. 335, Per¬ 
suaders. 430, Thames. 530, 
Sbang a Lang. 5.50, News. 6.00, 
Day by Day. 6.45, Ttames. 
1030, A Place in Europe: Aus¬ 
tria: Burg Com. 1X00, .South¬ 
ern News. 11.10, The Odd 
Couple. 1X40, Guideline. .1145;. 
Farm Progress. 12.10 am, 
Weathw- . 

7-30, KoosravlUtesr Condocrt^ tfia 

. Honaroarty. 2.30. FUm;_ 
f.of BRher ODsteiJo. with Joan 
vford. Rossano Brand. . 4-20. 
Tioa 3,20. ATV: B.0O- , Abpm 
da. 6.45. Thames- -loTM. Brian 
Dell Interviews: Sir Alao GQt- 
■ 11.00. Police Sara eon. 11-gS. 
WtlOlL • 

>rkshire 

I. Film: Spencar Tracyi Treno 
ne and van Johnson -m a Guy 
idd Joe. 4.2S. Tluunrar 5.to. 
. 6.00, GahMUtiur. <4srDcmM. 

■ to, Emmardaic - Farm. 11.25, 
JteMP'j Bay. -l1.4O-i2.05afn. 
Ctonate. .... ... 

Border 

Sarty.' 2-3d. Pum: A w£th Sfl&in HfctFWRTo. 
SMmDCjd. 4So,Ttiames• S 
ATV. 6.00. Border. News. 6£IS. OW 
of Town. 6.05, Thant ns. lO^O, WT»o 
Cares? 17.00,-A House to Rogcnt 
filBce. 11.30, Whfft the. MP'8 .Say. 
11.45. Border News' Summary- 

Grampian-- - . 

no? 6.45, Thames. 10-80. A Pface 
In • Europe: Allotrin—Bura Glam. 

'iiloo,. Polico sartfeon. »m«. 

6.00 am. ' News. Simon Bates. T 

Pm spin. 7.32. AUOl D^- ».«: 

fssst 
Kews.' 12.05. Jobn maul-1 12-31. 
News Snnuaary. 

storvo. 

Patrick Magee. Aloa Doblo. Christo¬ 
pher Beniamin. * TOSS. Bach -Can¬ 
tata.-. 11.25*11-30. News. 

4 
.620 \aits s.g, FarmWg- 

Frag*ora. 
ottish . , _ 

TjneTixs 
•n. 2.30. FUm: Tho Secret of My. 
ctvrt. with JamearBoodv Lionel 
rt«. Sidney Jones, Honor 
Uiuan. Stella;. Stevens. 
KiaaTs.ao, atv. 6.00. ScoituS 
&. 3.06. Isabel _on‘- Momtoy. 

■sSoT “Soff.‘_3i®ia»*“lS:S* 
______... . Police Cali. 6-4S. ‘I5*n,oa^10.OT. 

6-00 hi; Ttadlo 1. ' 7.02, Terry 

JSMC^te’KS^JTMrje 

12-33. Radio 1.. 

7.00 am.- Newi. 7.05, 
Beethoven-*: . 

Ntelsen. i 10.06. . Ltadray Suing 

fg£V: SSSs.1 «at"TO8: 

thriSe: Malcolm ?Jax' 

rime /concert: . Sdiomaim. Sainl* 

-gt 
.'East. West. WMM'n Best. 7.00. 
Mosatco Esj^noL. 

t-SSi p«r ’KMSSf- 
News. 8-27. Spomdedk. 8.35. 
Today's Papcra._a.45. John Ebdon 

10.30. Serstoe- JO. os, story, 
ii.oo. Nows, n.os. Any Qnos- 
«ons; 11-SO. Aruraancemcnts. 
12.00 pm. News. 12.02, Yoa and 
Toura. 12.27,. Duett Island Discs. 
12.55. Weather. 

1-00. era. The World at On". 
1.30. The Archers. 1-45, WomaiTa 
HW. ^2.35. Usleo WSlh Mother. 

3-05. Pbjrt No Fear or Favour. 
0-35. Arthur Askey reads bl« atico-- 
biography. 5.00 m Be ports, s^s, 
Vaaemr. 

secretarial 

AM USE-ME AND I’LL 

:: JPAY YOU £3;000 pk f: 
Yyuna EkocuJve Dircclur of Cit>' Merchant Bauk needs 

Lop flight Sec/PA with, cheerful disposition and abundant 

sense ot humour. LVs, dress allowance and annual bonus 

make litis the opportunity of a life time For the right girl. 

Call Maureen Rqylect on 2JG 5881- 

CHESSS 

SECRETARIAL 

STELLA FISHER IN THE ST RAJS D 

FiRST-JOB SEEKERS 
College Leaving Secretaries enjoy finding their first 
office job through this no-branch-Bureau. We have a. 
wide variety of openings and Interviewers who will 
consider your individual preferendes. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand, WC2 

01-836 6644. 
(Opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARY/P.A. 

rv<|Ulrcd lo look altt-r an.- uiv 
triendly Accoanl Urt:ililv>' In a 
iui.ii] inrfu-irl.il adimiBinii 
agency. W.l. 1 

- !►>,. nos- i.-r ul   
Qfilcc lor ui-pro:.1maloly .70«r ■ii nil? ji.u v.-iii- .ail' 
Plenty ot DCu'ortunllj' lu S'l 
really involved in the tab. w-ith 
lots ot respc.ruI bully 'and cllcnl 
conLact. PrryloiiK a'-ivenialng 
p‘.i-ortencc an advantagr. Agn 
touuaiorial. Snlary 23/200 piu* 
lunch non vouihcra. 3 week1-' 
holiday. 

if you ar>. looking for ■> 
really Inlerc-uing and cst-HIng 
/ab. 

King Jackie- Pritchard on 

01-4fto 6414 

MERCHANT BANK 
in the City 

h.is j \dLdncy tor a Secretary 

to director. 

Salary Sli.gOO. L'.V.S. Holi¬ 

day arrangement ftonourvd. 

Hours 9.30-5 p.m. 

FOR -\PPOrNTMLNT 
TELEPHONE 

Mr Hosford on 
01 606 6474 

FLUENT FRENCH 
(}£3,000 NEG-> 

THULii BI-LINl-L-AL malum 
Sf-cralarj P.A. rttjuirrd to 
aaoiiat -rtanuoing Dlmcior of 
welMncvn Inicrnuilonal Oil 
Company* locau-d In- Jui'orb 
oiiicra S.W.l. The camtidau* 
Kck-ctod m HI have ai least 5 
: ••an b'r.imaj c;.pcrl«icr .)i 
imiw level, be accualomcd lo. 
toi klny with ua-.e In Enalldli 
anil French «boih shorinandsi 
ami be h.iruxy lo Hurt; as a 
nirmbw of a cosmopoUian aod 
friendly tra.ni, Kr.cellent work¬ 
ing condlrkms. 

MI'LMLlriGL’AL SFKVli'.DS 
22 Charing X Hoad, lid 

01-SJ6 J794/5 

ARE YOU THE 

GERL WE ARE.LOOKING 

FOR? 
Wait Dlsmiy Pro due lion s—2 lun 
Sucreiai l-•* H-a aired for Beads 
ol oor Foreign Sales and 
vtarleunu DlrisTona at our Pall 
Mall orftce, tntercutlng and 
absorbing |oM. Pleasant wprt- 
-i*g condltiqjxs and good ***2™ 
nms LVs. Hours m t».30. 
pleas* t-iephone Cil-BSK 8010. 

• KNIGHTSBRIDGE OIL 
A n». it nr oil Co desperately 

■needs iwo roris > iP-5Ui uno 
ljn mul.v net Inrolvcd In ■■ 
new division's hectic acllrillea. 
Ihny won'i be bored, and are 
likely lo be i promoted. In the 
\ cry near luiorc. In return lor. 
goad shorUiand and ij-pfni 
sktlls Uiey'll g»t up lo ti.llw 
a.j.e. plus soo L.v.s.-day: 
tieUhlc hour, and a lei uf 
In let'■tt. 

CALL <?'.•> 1131 

DAV ID WTI3TC A8&UOb 
LTD. 

Got Any French and 
Can You Drive ? 

Pt^sisnni. rartt-itiule lur up- 
alili* young Secrei^ry with some 
branch and a tSean drlylna 
llcenc'- .in the hoi'ae anil over¬ 
seas lourlnp ifivision of a pres¬ 
tigious. .national organisation 
Involved in. amnnosf other 
things, the International travel 
scene. Bum- lob worVlnq u-llh 
Eiecnilv- Director. - Coot! ^r.jri- 
inq salkrV. Mrs satem. CltAL* 
LONERS. "1 acgienl SU*ec*l 
W.l. 7.V4 M76. 

-PRESTIGE WINE & SPIRIT 
COMPANY 

Sales Director requires cffl- | 
. ctenl young audio Secretary 

with aons-e or humaar for small 
Friendly office la S.W.l. Any 
pending .holiday amnnuiicnts 
will be lipnoured. Good salary 
together with ' L.V.'s. Aftpiy J. 
H. PhUllus & Co. Lid., o. Pall 
Moll East.' London. S.W.l. ■ 

Q1-930 9184 

Vsuep: Tb* Qmtoa»Wi»«6 « the 
-BeUona Club. 8.00. Play: Shadows 
in the- Deep. 920. .BUddoscoiie.' 
9l52. WearhCT.' 10-00, Tlio World' 
Tonight- 1C-4S, A. ‘Boot ai bedtime. 
UWa Boy Lost, pari l. ii.oc. The 
FtaancMl World TomgfaL li.ia. 
Today in PaltoMl. 11-30, NmA 
11.51-11-£4. uuiwe Foiecasi. ■«■ 

BBC Sadi0 London, local and 
national news, emenalamrar. agon, 
mtulc. 94.9 VHFT306 M- 

London Wl mill dlH. and _. - mot ai._ 
idfenruUsa Mrian. 97J5 VHF. 261 
it.. . ■_ 

Capital Rndta, gd-bam* mndt 
news and feattsva statloji: 95A 
VHF. 194 M. 

■ • AGE 24; TO 26—AND 
£3,000 ! 

One more • ihlnu—you'll be 
working lor IS boosca who know 

apectucatmg-^- 

5C BRONimON ROAD. SWS 

589 ‘ 6601 

HIT THE HEADINGS. 
FAMOUS 

ENTERTAINMENT GROUP 
needs a spzrfcOnfl 

pubuctty secrei arv 
To as<lin in buay P-R. of M e. 

l-asclhatlne worts—masses o' 
ronl.icls with Joumalisis. 
Reporters, eic. 

£2,400 P.A. 
PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

‘ ADMINISTRATIVE 
. SECRETARY 

‘ £2,600 N EG. _ ip 
.4 be-Tci?ci*ltvc ■ OfflrtL af uur*. 

i"tornallan^r ‘ .CompaAyn - *a‘ 
houavd ip •> fabulous lu'.urv 
nihe onrnstle Hyde Park 
»*-larblc ,4rcl. i. The position is 
■'<». Adrnln-'jO*.- 8weiarl.il 
■ n.1 shortltand—audio Witt be 
"fi-M. Vou v/ll« assist two 
soung laaf moving etcccullvoi 
who trat-?l a lo: and will rely 
on you lo liaise with slaCr anti 
nolu solve problems. We do 
need Impeccable i*ptng—a 
oukI.-ivij.oJ orsJnlav tvho 
oneui'l need boaslna—and will 
■ >»loy the pressure of a r--.illv 
si>l' urnne. >2an you commuei- 
cale. coord Inn te. admlnlstrale 
Then l.»s Janet Slbison—-Jttl 
oOlo today 

AUDIO PREFERENCE 
AT HIGH LEVEL ? 

Senior Audio E-ecreLirle? ^ill 
find a wide junoe of well re- 
w aided Clly. and West end 
aopolnuncnis through us. both 
Permanent -and Temporary. 
Business World, n on-tSamn.i-r- 
i lo 1 end Hie Aria are lusi a lew 
ol uio Helds tor ihe Audio 
P.A. Sac. 

COVENT UARDEN- BL'RCAtr. 
Si Fleet SI-. FvL.-l. 

SSTi 7096. 

NO. SHORTHAND £2,500 
Bo loutlr Involved as sec re- 

larv to. Hie Sonlor Partner of 
11 its VI professional twnpnny. 
From your own oflice. enlo.v 
fneeUng imporl.tnf clleni* In a 
:.uper nlm □ sphere. Want lo 
know nrore 

Pino Marilyn Cec . 7.74_ 0W1J 
Drake' personnel. Reuent 
•bj’.-il. wi. 

SECRETARIAL 

ONCE OR TWICE 
OK EVEN THRICE 

Vou may nerd lo remember h—rand we mt'd- someone with. 
■ ai - good memory; The work ta etam-.-Tysling. the ntmosphoro 

'triWdJV. and If, you twv» 
arourule shorthand ■ good sre- 
rnlarlai experience i. enjoy 
rtejitnii whh client#, and a 
brtnbi. ryileUlBent pnraono.CIfy. 
then you will keep your Hess 
happy. >ou Will be working 
for n narisicr of a chartered 
D3K.ni apcnl. dose ctooncca.- 
Lour-, and ho viu ottrx you 
a weeks holiday, a starting 
salary or C^.-TOO ■ with early 
review on meriti. .uid plenty 
of variety, interested:- 
Then Ring Mrs Wall on 

01-242 8291 

BUSY SENIOR SPOT AT 
AROUND £2,700 

Varied and Interoallna s'-cri-- 
1 a rial role ,u senior partner 
loeei- In a vvril known nrofpx- 
slonaT firm for an lrrtrlhgrnl 
rlri wnh oeort lv *ic ;W'h and 
llio wuiinqri.-is .nd- abllli*- lo 
i..l e' pe -e. I rr-snonflhilllv. 
L.trqe iMfr. hl-c>U "condlllnns 

■nil een* ills. Mas Kaye. rrh.H* 
loniTS. to rosier Lone. CG2. 
60o -WVje. 

loads of Variety 
ul.m. REt,i>nKsiniLrr\- 

AND DP TO-'21.700 

I i»“ oo-.-nlna lor ew-erienced 
Secretly, 30 + . in lake over 
i ari«.«us tx-x-va-iaibilUles from a 
senior e- pchIHy at b well. 
I.n.iwn ri-» firm fn artdJiion to 
normal S‘<reiarl..l work Uio lob 
rn valves vO'-alrJarabie -lefeoitone 
contaclinq. Superb .benefits and 
rnndltlon-. Mrs. 'lrNetll. Chnl- 
lonpr*. -vr> London Wall. E.C.2. 
Oob l-^al. 

TV, PR, Trade Shows ! 
tl"V tan vou miss as Secrr- 

tki-v ti-'Ui »\*. 1 art. apenev hand¬ 
ling .nil' U.K. aronrotlons far 
loo lnt-'iriiai!onal cosmetics cu, 
Lu:.urtous unices, discount on 
product*. Interesting salary 

, plus bonus. Telephone; 

Margaret Britton now. 7-T* 
■>r1 l'J. Drake 'Personnel. '22o 
Repent Street. W.l. 

. SMATTERING of shorthand, some. 
audio, piles lots of copy typing 
ir you are a graduate or a nlri 
with a business studies diploma. 
aged ‘22-27. and.would like to act 
as a secretary lo 2 men a* well 
as handling your own protects. 
then m merchant bank to the City 
is paying es.600-‘22.700 + toany 
fringe benems.—Rin» Secrerartrs 
Plus. 385 2J46. 15 New St.. 
E.C.2. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY for well- 
known .rdacatlonaJ ^itablu-nmeirt 
i central t-omJon>. providing 
specialist tuition for university 
entrants: audio sLUl required and 
abUITy . to become Otoroophly 
involved In admlnKirangn-llalaon 

. a dm ties: saiaiy to £2.300 p.a.— 
gssass sS&fe: ^y3 
SireM. London. 
6381. 

■fteUqO.' 100 Baker 
ion. W.l. 0l*Si5S 

Vf.1 DIRECTOR-he'a . . young, 
• dynamic, deals to- muJO-mllflon 

. indi»trial proparQes.. travels 
often, delegaias a lm and needs 
a P.A. with good shorthand who s 
able to act ■* nenoltotor 
when he's av^y; ^2.700.—Ai 
STAFF. 6C9.1904. • 

TITLED MERCHANT BANKER In 
IfJ seeks PA/Sec. with 
Charisma to handle l world-wide 

ft,1-* Sfw2^.K,93h»i 
4^933^“- 

CURZON STREET-baaed ' ChJtrman 
seeks P.A.. Gennan 1 m others 

2SSST. 
Strand. 689 4^45. 

■sg"-ygjggsfi 
sssp- eT1 wrwE 
Uaysar Careen. 

GET IN TO AOVERT1SING. Account 
Director needs super Secretary to 
work on large _cosmettc ocootml. 

Salary »o S2, 
2908. 

£.300.—Acorn. 400 

Ps5cntainS' £^-50 Stiitffiy/ pX, S.W.l. 
own office, electric. Typev,*riier.. Good speeds eaerntlaL-^-BtoB 042 
3766. Mra Mocieay. ALC. fc.ro- 
ployment. 

TV CO. needs Sec. to . notnpraty 
Secreuu^. _Extremely interosttng 
wertf. —.500. 
750 5148. 

Jay gar Careccs. 

S/H SECRBTARIES. Wet a top loft 
In now N.J. FfeoUh AuUioriiy- 
£22j74-v£<».oa3. Jim listen aci 
49o 2903. don’t speak. - 

BILINGUAL and mul tutu goal secret 
taries with ehorlharuL Contact. 
The Linguist Agency. 439 1838. 

OPPORTUNITY in mibUshlnp. PA/ 
Sec. L8 Cftra fcollege leaver i for 
Editor or World's largesinubllsh- 
Ihb Co- 406 3365—Just tho Job. 

SHORTHAND TYPIST required for 
Estate Anents. close to Oxford 
Clrt-uy. Horn* 0-6. LVs. 5 weeks 
holiday, £2.000 , College 

. leaver amslOcred. 01-636 2491. 

T(" Senior Partner of -leading City 
stqcl:brokrrs.. Includes ., nersoaaJ 
work, household accounts, etc.: 
no figures: fiotmd shDrth*nd-iyo- 
tng: steady Job record, and abulcy 
to wort under aressure: substan¬ 
tial annual Bonos. — JOYCE 
GUINESS BUREAU. 589 »B07.- . 

PERSONAL SECRETARY L2.3SO ! 
Confidratiai wort for an erec- 
uUye- S-moTiUily salary rrvlow. 
£1.60 L.Vjfc lfiiiOk SL Bureau 

' 937 5115. 
E2j2O0-. Vorund W.l AdvorOsIng 

DtrectoTB, seek alert assistant to 
become torolvnd with .ill aspects 
of aoverrt-rtng campaigns. 734 
fi26o. ,y?l« 

FRENCH/BNCLISH PA. No short¬ 
hand i English mother tongue i: 

: LonBrnoge Staff.. 734 

£3,000 P.A. at leas i—probably 
more 1 Evocative Secretary. 33- 
o3. for top-Executive, new sub¬ 
sidiary Ml co. To eri no and run 
olllce m Mavfair. Bound forma] 
skills. Lots of -tetophone wort and 
creative responsibility. Same 
client emmatnlno. -super fringe 
benelJIg-^ Joyce K ton ess Bureau, 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
’Soper Secretarial" Sob in 
□OD-commertial '.'company. 
Own office, interesting and 
rewarding work. 

£M00 
King Rosie'Wilson,'., 

584 8166 .; 
Alfred .Marks Bureau, 

'' . 62 Brootploa Road. 
(Opp. flarrods) ; 

YOUNG. VERSATILE OPPOR¬ 
TUNIST. oarty to, uiirt-aO's. 
nei'drd for secmaral ;cb whpro 
several administrative function* 
can bcconic her own I Kht- must 
be ro pa trie or dealing v .u, a 
work-load that varies enoruujusDr 

' both in volume and type for a \vl 
comoany trading mauuv with ihe 
Middle East. Arouna T3.75p. 

• Momca Grove A .Assoc. 589 Oia>l. 

LOW MORTGAGE FACILITY fWOTth 
hurntrecls a yw 11 Is* part ol the 
deal Tor single girl. 34-40. urtlh 
good, secretarial skills, by City 
Banking group for a Director and 
his 3- .fcstanrialos within invesiment 
section. £2.650 plus .re lun¬ 
cheons ahrt 4 weeks hr vs. 
Monicn nroVc & Assoc. Shy o6Cj1. 

HOLIDAYS HONOURED nnd paid 
for 2’j weeks, tor Sec. with 
shorthand and oudlo for senior 
partner-Accoununt. He’s .not 
old and ■ stuffy—works In 4lr: 
conditioned luxury and expects 
his Soc- to have a personality. 
£3.600 + L.V'8.—RAND. 733 
7625. 

AUDIO P.A./SEC. 25+ . for Qsccl- 
(ent company U'.C.l. Lively in¬ 
telligent girl wanted with out¬ 
going pereonality who is pood ai 
dealing with people. Working 
for senior partner. Salary -£3.7£X! 
+ neg.—-Phone Miller * McKisti 
1 Agy i, Klngsway. 24Q 2410/9. 

' £3,000—TOP FASHION. 
CLIENTS—RUNNING YOUR 
O'.VN SHOW. Plonty or oppor- 

- runliv for dnlUaUve- Well 
here's your chance lo become a 
career girl wlih ihl? small W.l 
Co. Yuu will bn Involved wHh 
records—appolnl/nenla and 

.have rvory op port unity lo meet 
and deal with clients. 

Ring Sandra Gibbons 734 
0911 Drake Personnel, 035 
Recent Street. W,.l. 

FASHION—£^.500 

IT’S NOT WHAT-YOU Do, It's the 
. way you do H I Applicants' com- 

pltmeno flow also—they foe! scr- 
ure. private and. very relaxed 
when they arrive. We.conconirair 
on lobs ITom- £1.800-.£o,500 

* Exec. Spec.'Admin, i and If 
• your shorthand te a bir maty, we 
can Bill! help even If you torn t 
hull* ready tor that £5.000 p.a. 
Inb —Joan Fern Ip PcrSonnoi. 113 
Pot* Street. W.l. 408 2412. 

- 2415,qr-^'. 

P.A./SECRETARY to Senior Mar¬ 
keting EL\ ecu live of a .small 
lively Management RccnilUnen* 
Consultancy in Fieri Street. With 
good secr“tari.u skills, shorthand 
and typing ndll take less Hum 
i>Ore ofyour-tuno. Intelligent and 

ORGANISING GENIUS with ‘ short¬ 
hand ooughl to run general office 
wllh 6 slair and coordlnoie travel 
and bosiness dI fairs of 3 direc¬ 
tors. Swedish co. W.l. £2.600 

. + fhee BLIP A and lire assur- 
. once.—RAND. 734 9781. 

NOT ALL' SECRETARIES have a 
-• heaulllui hls'.onc bfllce but yon 

ran + 73.600 If you've 
onouph E::ec. lovxJ experience to 
cope wllh a top lawyer and Ualsc 
wllh his Inliuenllal clients. *’ 

• STAFF. 404 3591. 

KEEN ON WIME 7 tv'fne lmoortera 
.need, comoetenl PA'Sec. to - run 
small office. French an advan¬ 
tage. £2.300.—J3yg.tr Careers. 
750 0148. 

£2.700. PA Sec. organiser. 25.pins, 
for senior cxoc. In personnel rec- 
rultmeni. good personalia. cUent 
coniBd. Tlp» Agy. 580 «J5o*i. 

Bt-LJNG UAL SEC. vacancies In most 
language^,, very good salaries. 
—Correfour. 340 51] 6. 

Tempting Times 

Experience, Intelligence, 
• Competence, Enthusiasm, 

. Personality 
Are all attributes which get - 

GRADUATE GIRLS TEMPORARIES 
‘ the better jobs 

Don’r YOU tvajir to join them ? 
' • Ring Ruth Moffett NOW 

on 584 3615 ' 

TEMPORARY REWARD 
we esnect. a lot from our 

Temporaries, bu • he Dcneilts 
and ram are really rgwsrdtog. 
ASH sag at 

SENIOR- ‘SECRETARIES 

17$ - New Bono SL. W.l. 

01-499 0092, 01-493 5907 

WONE TODAY-! - bnE2Silif,Ja‘jS 
, rag uia r up temp, asslgnmcnti in 
A dverUslna. - Cosniellcs. Publlsh- 
tng andt TV. Paid wfdils. 360. 
plua.—-Marienr Lrrner Personnel 

■fvSt End: 22 Baker Strew. Srii2 ;6450i or CiCV; 20-2o Hoi- 2m. 01-243 51«a. 

TEMPORARY - SECRETARlBS. ^Ul 
nos girls are wortinn Oil* 
wnai am I to do when my cUmii* 
ring ? it you havo good stills and 
3m help, Lendbn 
town Bureau. 836 W*. 

INTCU-LfGkNT, TEMPS-^USO jour 
brains as wcH as your 
ofier ■ good rates for dlrector- 
level assignmenls. Contact Maggie 

S£?-1*/!4 N^Bon^T £l. 

AbSSS*0!J2E 

Miss ■ Slevenson, ChaUoncr Ser- 

• «1w.> 828 3345- 

MORE MONEY for Top Temps To- 

MEDICAL' SECRETARIES. < Dr’c and 
.. hospltaJs need you £»r urarat 

• Jong or short asstanmants. 

' M * -S 
.. . Agency,- «SS 833X 

WE SPECIALIZE In- • temporary 
assignments from a few days la. 
a tew weeks ■ m the Arts, pub¬ 
lishing and. allied Helds and 
urgently neBd .secretaries, with .and 
without shorthand tor Immediate 
bookings.—For highly pcsonalired 
attention and top ra Ira Phone 
Grosvcnor Bureau. 499.6566. 

HAVE YOU the skills and person¬ 
ality of a-pliis-secreunr ? Plus 
secretaries £1.50 p.h.. lessor 
mono Is £1.42. audio .and copy 
typists also reoulred.—-Ring Lvn 
Cecil ot SccretariOs Plus. 28o. 

' '2146. for City bookings' 

TOP TEMPORARIES. Our clients 
are hand picked and warrant the 
brat. Wc have Immediate book¬ 
ings for aeortartes . with/ 
without shorthand! and copy 
typist*. Top rale*. Please. ring 
Bond St Bureau. 499 1658. 

GRADUATES with Secretarial ex¬ 
perience for temporary office 
work. -Mainly non-commercial 
academic and ihgmcdla.--Pirase 
phone Prnsped Tamps US-. 629 
2200/629 1—51. 

RA RETYPE a £3L.«fi p.h. to a^OQT 
Temporary Secretaries. Amiable. 

' 4284 . 

rat,. ^EscS5f3Kfs£rfs 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. ClW Md West 
End, lop rates and bonus for 
SecreoriVs. Belgravia Bureau. 

TEMP. SECS. URGENT 1 Sionhand 
gda.lOl -Audi*. £46.25; Cora 

£1.16. Long 'term, 
n*—axs Agy^ 7341 

: -, . SECRETARY 
for ■' 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
of West End Property 

Company 
in Geuritum offices wllh plOJ- 
sanl and cheerful atmosofirre. 
Good pay and^hoUdays.- Prefer- ■ 
able ago 35r28 . With, good 
shorthand nnd typing, f-rvttnl 
Secretary’s leaving for n.ntncr- 
tlDOlI. 

Ring "W.B., 493 1806.'' 

Personal Assistant' 
■111 ClITY STOCKBROKER 

Small EC's American com¬ 
pany lv if, ol till a lor a numerale 
gin. ^4 olua. with good sr-cre- 
1 arial -ojtiiio ■ preftraMy wllh 
Mnrctiani D.iiu. or Stockbroklng 
enperlencei with abtlltr lo 
liaise v:tlh brolmrg. (earn -all 
aspects or admlnlatrodve Unties 
wf'hln the market and care 
substantial bonus on tap of 
commencing salary of .£2.500. 

MONICA grcht: a- assoc. 
RH1 2097 

lateriVdtiDnut. Girl E.2,800 
Be In comnlDir control. As 

S-'C. 10 the Director I Organize 
a were nvortern 01 Tire: enloy 
arranging boit-i. and ir-ivei uln- 
orBrion and genoral tnvu'vcmept 
using vour ov-n initiative in a 
relarred ■ 'snytronmeni Tree 

B LHmganRa vc 3 " I ell >1 Ij In right 
away. 731 (mil. Drake Person¬ 
nel. 235 Regent Street. Ml. 

BECOME THE RIGHT- 
. . HAND 

of thK busy Expnrih Dlr*-rtor In 
s W.l rashlan fabrics ilrm as a 
Secretary W. Vou ll h'-iW 
lndlsgensibie Miu■ M tW* 
lodge of Gerniari. and to 
□ rc-tpl tols of rosponstbllHv. 
This top lob can be yonrs by 
call'ng: ., 

Eiits-n Antleraon J.iJ 0-n. 
Drake Personnel. 335 Ihnenl 
Slrirt W.l. 

LADY LONDON 
APPOINTMENTS 

Secrctnrtes—'il .15-31. tO • 
i,.h. Audio Secrr,urte*—^:>. 1- 
21.25 p.h. Coov Typists- 
Ll.O6-rCl.10 p.h. 

■ Lois'of work.available 

Ring Jan Longman 

■ . 495 7875 

SENIOR PRESS OFFICER seeks 
enlhusiasli." PA. Sccroiory to 
a&sisl with ptomotlons publicity 
tor . a well known volunury 
ornJblzallan. Contact with TV- 
radio. newspapers. elc. Ctoort 
skills, 'C2.4607 Bond St. Burnaa. 
-199 1>58. 

FLAT SHARING * 

SHORT let to end Aug. GUI. oum 
rnoiii. Share with one other. 
W.t4 i Fulham Barons Court i. 
LlO p.w. Inch .except dhotie.— 
685 4627 oiler b:o0. 

W.6.—Large house garden, owm 
room, till in Id. Aug. and 2 girls 
to share large room permanently. 
Ref Q i day. ■. 01-409 6291. 

LUXURY KENSINGTON HOUSE. 
W.8. Super rtmm [or 2. mid- 
iwentle?. 211.00 each p.w.-—9oi 
6660- 

TWO REQUIRED la ror■' doubje 
•room. njrilen flal. Fulhom -_ 3j i 
Sch p.c.ni. Boo 2424. rack <122. 

y. 383 auvfi. eves. 

SINGLE/COUPLE W -dm re house 
In Wembley area. 1-Jilly f urn's bed. 
Larne qaruen.—Phone H34 8514. 
Ext. 24. day. • 

PIMLICO GIRL, share room pleasant 
list, wllh garden. £50 p.c.m. 828 
5319. after ft.' 

S.W.T.—2 ofrls la share room fn 
flal. £10 p.w. 748 0247. before 4 

PUTNEY.—Professional male for 
si pale room In larpe house wllh 
garden. 212 p.w. 789 3910. eves. 

LAMBETH-Bachelor wanted. 
share room in small flat, L4U 
p.c.m. Tel. 733 460-<. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Girl la shore 
large room, suaer, garden, flal. 
£32 p.c.m. 727 2189 after b p.m. 

MARBLE ARCH.—-Glrl. own room. 
under SIS p.w. 362 7470. eves. 

N.W.2.-111) girl, own small room. 
£38 p.m. . 450 348'.'. 

LARGE SELECTION accommodation. 
Shun let nan*, shoring. Ml areas 
1 rocn CIO n-w. Exv-culive Flat 
Sharers. 235 6188. 

LARCE COMFORTABLE ROOM, pri¬ 
vate maisonette, pro/.. mon -sp 
plus only 212 p.w. 01-b02 1210. 

FLATSHARE. 313 Piccadilly. 73* 
U5ie. ProfesslAnoJ ncoplp sharlnn. 

S.W.7.—Girl to ahare room £8.50 
p.w. 373 1831 after 6 p.m. 

SUNNY HOUSE AND CARDEN near 
Camden Passant-.;. N.l. \erv 
quiet. Farmhoiifio.Affchc/r. owner 
seeks girt to share. SI7 p.w. Dav 
499 0414. exj- 1-10. Evo. o59 
0274. _ 

TWO GIRLS- over 3-5. shore room, 
W.l. Garden house. 25 p.w. 725 
2700. eves. 

LARCE BEDSITTING room. NWS. 
uae or kitchen and bathroom, suit 
2 alrl*. £7.50 p.w. each. Ring: 

■ -iHo 6811. between 4-6 p.m. 
WJ.—Girl to share room, luxury 

Hat. 210 p.w. 221 5l>83 a.to. 
2ND person, wllh excellent 

references in share fullv furnished 
W.l Beoency tlaL Share 5-VT. 
loaec-jEtB P.w. Brighton 102731 
722173. 

S.W.l5- Library maisonette, double 
room. V45.84 p.c.m. each. 788 
0510 after 6 P.m. 

S.W.10. Large flat, double room, 
either 1 grasoy^ar 2 lo share. C9 

KENSINGTON. Vf.S. Girl shtoe 
room large friendly house. 59.50 
p.w. r'31 4645. 

S.W.5. 2 girls share room luxtuy 
rial. 511 each p.w. 373 o855 NM, 

HAMPSTEAD Ft-AT. CLrt. own 
room. £36 p.c.m. 435 79o0. 

CORNWALL GUNS. 2 HIES. fbaTO 
room. £9.76 p.w. 9ji7 4853 eves. 

N.4. Single bed sit. lor^W, £8 
g^w. Inc. -gaa and electric. BQ3 

HAMPSTEAD., S/C. fuOy BtralDPtHi 
furnished Hot for 3-3 sharing. 
Orfers.. 01 ;624 3956. . • ^ 

W.7^UL.SrtCH.V”'E.2l. 4to person. 

h^nL?0^w0m-^,^6,3|?Prn 
V1SS COTTAGE. ^ SWISS- 
own TO DTD. . 

DUuSfctl I'^LuvftooS ,balcony DaL 
mule, own room. £12 fncL C.h.. 
c.h.W. 737 1H95- _ 

W.J, ath atrl ehare large room. £8 
P.w. 262 2526. 

S.w 5- Girl, own room, E40 p.m. 
Scl- Ring: 373 9986 after 6.30 

•■SB: laf3?fat.“&S0mi.w.‘,SS 
4.172 

N-W.8. Luxury flat, own room. £15 
p.w. 286 7298 (eves. t. 

RENTALS 

ULHAM.—-Recommend 5-room flat, 
rfhio. reccp.; 5 mths: £o“.—628 
'<302. Flattond. 

UNPURN. PLATS WANTED. F. & P. 
- - - Dixon. A urehaawl. 602 ’®F°i pwn 

ONB'WEEK TO 99 YEARS.-—Please 

RO^^lTc^^Wl^^r 
houses/flats, all areas. 7o4 6546. 

PUTNEY.—Share quiet bright house 
by river. aH mod. cons, and 
uarden. Own room. £13. 789 

JULY' 1248- Large Jnstny Kensing¬ 
ton family house, overlooking and 
wllh we of 6 aero- private Bard¬ 
ens. Offers ? phone 01-229 o55b. 

MEDICAL STUDENT requires 
accommodation from September, 

BSBSS.. AffiRBbsHTSb 
WflAT G. 

LEAMINGTON ROAD VILLAS. Spa- 
clous family house with 4 beds, 
largo rccept, Ul. and 2 bath.' 
Avail. ■ 6 rapnjha. £60 p-w. 
M- 'A P- 937 6051. 

HOLIDAY Let London. 19ih 3uly- 
30th August: s/c flat nr. Dul¬ 
wich; 6 bed*. 3 bedrooiris, 
garden. £10 p.w. Tel*. 01-374 
8931 cves» 

RENTALS 

ARE YOU A 
LANDLORD ? 

K jour flat empty becau&v m 
me Kent Act ? Old you i.m>w 
Uim our olflco and lelepbanr-. 
iire consumiy busy wim 
totally bcwWderei#. reupecf.-tbl* 
people, and wn have noi 
enough accom modal Ion Tor 
them 7 Any price from 

£2b.£2O0. 
Wo ask you aorta Italy. ploafe 
give us your property lo lei 
Decern people do not chanq*’ 
overolgtn bpcouao or an Act 

of Parliament. 

FERMER AND DAVIES, 
6. Brauchnmn P'ace, London 

01-384 .3234. 

UNFURNISHED 
HJGHGATE N6 

A modem deinched' hon.-c 
w un garaqi' altualeil In ouu-t 
l iri-de-sac clear lo limhg.ii'1 
golf course. Four bcdreoin«. 
r;;celleni opon-olan m.cir,u<.i 
area. rtuds'. r.V. reau<- 
Wtchen. IdUTUtT}' room. luu 
bathrooms. . and secluded 
Harden. .1 vail able August for 
family at 23.7SO p.a. oxcl. 

•GEORGE KNIGHT & 
PARTNERS 

9 Hralh Sired. N.W.-S, 
■ • CU-0.7m3 i!2t>8. 

ROYAL AVENUE. 
CHELSEA 

Anartmem on 3 uourt, in¬ 
cluding bal-ony: aupdb Inca- 
Uon; 2-5 double bedroruia. 
large drawing room, spacious 
dining room. Mrchcn. ba>h.. 
cloalui. etc. toiqulailoly lur- 
niflied throughout. 

Rent 21*0 P.w.. Isnq let 
prefenvd. — Phonn: N.H.P.. 
OT—JOU 0933/402 9900 nr 01- 
750 8798. 

: SCOTT GILROY 
17 Beau clump PIhcu. S..tt'-3 

□1-584 1031 

charming Chiswick flat, 2 lied. 

"small liuntri' flat In IV.8.. 2 
rooiua. k. and b.. S45 p.w. 

■ Unusual t-nlhom flat. I: bed. 
2 recpi.. and 2 balh. SoQ p.w. 

Fiiii. rial kensmafon. 4 bed. 
2 toaiW. 285 p.w. 

Cliclsi-j Houje. 4 boil. 2 
bath. Clin. 

COUNTRY COTTAGE, Nr. M.rtdLn- 
hcad, 28 miles London, IdvliU, 
srauifcd rural lO'iilnu. n*nr riser. 
2 rt-CcpLion. 5 beds . 2 baili., 
kitchen ft klicneneitp. norene. 
C-H. Garden. Long ur shorl lets. 
Cm p.w.—Bourne End 2LU45. 

EALING <20 mins. Central Lon¬ 
don i. Sunnv. modem, lumlahed 
flat. 2 bedrooms. 2UII by 1111 
rccepilon. balcony, garaac. c.ii. 
1-2 years. Suit xlsiung acadoniic ‘ 
buSIne.-^ m.rn. 250 p.w. 994 VOuil 
or 998 5835.. 

HERTFORD. Charming Rogciny 
house to lei himlahed l.*2 youra. 

. 5 rec.; 4.-5 bedrooms: garden; 
. garage. Set lurk d bul cenU-.O. 

Little aircraft noise. OO min,. 
Liverpool Si. .md King's Gross. 
245 u.w. Tel. H'lrifonl 5530b. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. t.'inilcd 
taraneies July and Aunuel for 
hhori-icnn l>ollday (lula In B>-l- 
oruild. Single bedsits. £21 P.W. 
Double bedsit-.. S:3U p.v. S.i. 
flais Irani £63 p.w: incl.—-i«l. 
B^iloria. 01-233 5068.565U. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, ■uitel tiirnubvil. 
«.c. flat in iiansPTvatlnn. area. 
Double bedroom, lounge, luich-n. 
bathroom, dining space. Ti-le- 
phone. 233 p.w. Includes c.h. 
and weekly cleaner. Available 
now. Phone 01-624 1768. 

VISITING LONOON 7 2 delighlliil 
. houses In Central London, now 
. available for short lot. 5 bed¬ 

rooms. 1-2 reeop. K. and R. 
From £75 p.w. Kal 681 23-57. 

AROUND TOWN FLAT5. 120 Mid¬ 
land Park Ave.. to. 11. Cemr^i 
London's Short let sp.-c tails is. 2 

. wits' min. 235 ■ studio■ .—Lino 
(4 bod. house i. 226 0033. 

LANDLORDS, to'e can lei vuur ne'i 
furnished flats:liousxs in cenir..i 
London lo Dlolomau.. Bankers jii.i 
E.vecurivos. £55-2500 p.w.—Ring 
oH4 7881. Scott Gilroy. 

1 BEDROOM nals. houses various 
av liable. Long Idls Irani 
£70 p.w.. dllfercnt areas.—Bo*.I 
ft Boyd. 5SJ nRt-3. 

PLAZA ESTATES offer MM-lll 
flats, houses. scr\Ice auartnicnis 

. and ■ holfd.iv homes In Ihe hnsf 
anus.—Call us now. 084 4372. 

SW7.-—Unique studio-lv pc itu-wj 
ouilsonetto wllh icrrare; Uiunu». 
2 bods., k. ft b. : 276 o.w.: reia. 
required.—01-286 Oiuv. 

SUPERIOR, FLATS/MOUSES .Dan- 
able aed rcuulrcd for dlplcnn.iL1-. 
executives. Long, short lets. AH 
areas.-—Up mend Co.. 499 7;V7H. 

CENTRAL LONDON_Larne 4-ben- 
roonied house With garden, in 
square. August lst-Soptembcr 
12th.. £65 P-w.—<>1-603 H414. 

LONDON. SOUTH KENSINGTON. 
Large qaiei furnished rial, supero 
garden outlook. 26U o.w. 01-373 
1467. 

LUXURY . flalB'housos warned and 
to lei. Long/shorl term.—-L.A.L.. 
H57 7BE4. 

BAVSWATER. Isf floor 3C-. 3 
roomed, fully turnlsheri >lai. I. 
and b. o mpnihs only, .262 76c-B. 

O’SEAS VISITORS Holiday flats 
available up to 6 imho. Most 
areas. L.F. 373 .5002. 

SURBITON. U bedroom flat sull 
married couple ulus 1 child. LoO. 
London FldLs. 573 3002. 

CHELSEA. Lovely 5 ur 7 bed houses 
. avail, wllh gardens, short jeis. 

Vr’UI TTOnd 262 6304. 
CHELSEA- UNFURNISHED house 

In aulet street, exceptionally high 
standard: 4 beds. 2 large rocepi.. 
e»cellrni kitchen and 3 baihi. No 
premium. Quin less. 3B4 9173. 

BELGRAVIA. Lowndes Square Lcr- 
UTi’ Flai beautifully furnished 
now available In modern block: 3 
double bedrooms, k. ft b. plus 
shower, porterage, large store 
room. To lei Overse-it visitor*— 
minimum 6 months. 2105 p.w. 
Incl. 626 4‘>74. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT. ClDUcesl-r 
H«T.. SWt. 4 beds, big reccpi.. k. 
ft b. Suitable sharers. 2 yonrs .it 
£1.200 per annum. Rule* wOn. 
K. ft F. aogolldble. 937 6091 Kef. 
T.P.B. 

W.l.—Watergardens. Superb nem- 
house flat, furnished lo hlgn 
Siunrtard. 2 beds. 2 recpi.. and 
b.. c.b.. tin., porter. £iuu p.w. 
H.C. 629 1087. 

HUNTED. Mansions, mint riala and 
anything in between for overseas 
officials. academics. buslnt-s 
men. long-short lib. £25-2100 
P.W. James ft_Jacobi. r,.aO IC61. 

REGENTS PARK.—Superb Rieia-rri 
mows house on two nnors. 2 
rooms, k. and b.. magnificent 
furnishings, qarage Included if 
repaired, £45 p.w. -jijh UIIJ. 

w.2.—Family Hal. 5 nmnih i<v. 4 
bed.. 2 recpi.. ‘JoC.. Jrn.iLHan 
David and Co. 45* 1874. 

SW11.—Houkc- suit sharers. 3 dblc.. 
2 roept.. garden. Avail.. Aug, 
£gJX Jonathon David ft Co. 454 

N.W.n". American house, short icf. 
26 Jujy—3rd Soot-: 4 bed..4 2 
recpi.., study. 260. JonaUmn 
David ft Co. 454 1874. 

w-8.—Bright sunnv. s.c. furnished 
flat for Immediate possession, 
large sluing and bedroom, h. And 
b. Tll-957 3160. 

PIMLICO, SW1-Well rum.. 4 b"rt. 
house. largo lounge. fullv 
equipped tllchcn, 2 w.c.'s, bath 
room, fbmll.v only. £70 n.v'..- 1 
year lease. Goricn Holdings; 85-1 
4->4-4. 

CHELSEA. 5.W.3.—Elegant 1st 
floor flat. 0 bed.. 2 reception.. U 
baths, lift, porier. Short let. Jil.'u 
P.w. At Home in London.- 581 
2226. 

QUeeNSGATE, „ S.W.7-Rambling 
Flal for 4 5 sharers,.., large 

10ms. k. and b.. £45. Roefc and 
ocfc- 584 3721. _ 

_ _T MATES. Specialist4.-513 
Bromoton Rd.. S.W.5. .r*9 5491. 

HAMPSTEAD. Finchley Road: s,c. 
fatty furnished and equipped flal. 
C.H. Hat and cold. Telephone. 
Drawing room, double bedroom 
leading to single room, kitchen ■ 
dinette, bathroom. Suitable for 
visiting couple: £40 weekly. 
Phone 455 0111._ 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. W r 
have one of too largest, selections 
Of. flats-'housa» In Central Lon¬ 
don. Please call as. This also 
.applies 10 Landlords.—Century 
21 Estates. 589 1175/2216. 

HAMPSTEAD. Charming well fur¬ 
nished 2 room flat In new conver¬ 
sion. C.H. Garden. £30. ATF 229 
9966. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. High standard, 
quiet, fumlshod afe flat. Large 
btHl-fi+L , tttohea. Shower-. 

■C.h. Tel. £24 p.w. 828 61TT. 
KENS. Super 2 bed apartment in 
conversion- Very attractive dec, 
and fUro. Fulham Apartments Till 
0072. 

HAMMERSMITH. Saprr mod. 
double bodmi. rcceu.K. & b. 
Long/plton lei. k.f.s. 0T3 7315. 

CHELSEA MEWS House to rent on 
5m lh. basis: oarage, ale. ESO 
p.w.—«*ox 2900 M. The Times. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE; 3 rccept, 5 bed¬ 
rooms, 5 twto. baraoe. garden 
and service fl*t. £12Sn.w. Inc. 
Daily cleaning. 584 0699. 

KIVA ESTATES o«ar tha finest 
Sum. fLit*/booses in stiff over- 
nya diplomats/OMCBtives, 5 
StoKlhs plus E55/S200 p. 
£89 74757 

(also 00 mgs 22) 

Jion 
nc 

—egd«jFw > - - =??B?? 
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□n all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
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PL.BASE CHECK. YOUR AO. Wo 
make every allort to avoid errors 
in advertisements. Each one t9 
carefully rliccfcnd and proof 
read. When thousands of 
ndvertlscsionts arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
c*k therefore that you check 
your ad and. II you spot on 
error, report It to the Classified 
Queries, department utcttc- 
nlately by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (EXJ 71 CO|. We regret 
that vie cannot bo responsible 
for morn than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

. .. ... .... say _ 
in-, ‘lake a wav nil InlriuiLr. und 
■.dvi; us prsclou&Lv."—Hoiva 

BIRTHS 
ALDINGTON-Un July 4Ur. 1M7.J. 

iy Penny i.nw f lairkun-tlinitii i 
.mil NlchuKi»—a son > Benjamin ■. 

Chomet.—on JUi Jute. to Char¬ 
lotte end John—a daughter. 

CHOPRA.—On C-Ui July. lri7G, In 
ii'avliLngion O.C., lu MarlD men 
'inoysi and Ham Kumar Chopra 
—o -:ain. 

INCt.EBV-MACKENZIC-On 26tll 
'■in?. ivT.j. to Susan and Colin 

-Ijrjii’o —a d^uaMcr. 
.‘.m-Jra. 

McllEIL.—On l 11 ■ i v .It Mount 
Hv?rnla. liui'diord. lu .Inna ■neu 
i u>c;-Ui:oti and Ninel McNeill—a 

vigli l-rr. 
VAN HEVNINGEN.-On Gill July. 

'<* Veronica inoo Daniel i and 

BIRTHDAYS 
*•> greeting* on your 

uir'.l'djy jmi many h.ip„y 
I- .VI11* —. un<1r si lovu, O.C.s. 

MARRIAGES 
HORNPLOWt1!: CU STANCE_On 

ion. .jin. in u::uirU. Simon Hjrn- 
uiow. r lo Jam- Ou^ui.ico. 

GCll.DEIt WcDasIC 

DEATHS 
ARNOTT -—*jn .iuiv ::u. nunctuily. 

Iio. li-l.il. Not-., n I'lioliylli. o>,cd 
w.li. oi Hu- Pi..,- Robert J. 

y'nni\. ov Mvi.ilierdlu. Coi- 
Li.ilbraaic. inoihcr ol David, 

iiug.i .inn D.-ii.- Funeral private. 
mi iloiwrs. Pl-.MV. 

BOWeR—«:■■• Ju'y .i. r.onmiand-r 
: oil. " UI.JII EOW*jr. RN 

■ till i'll of tjoilii vionnj 
l ul-iUv. -Idlnu. -Mdlla. ogl'd at. 

RU’U. 01.>.i'; V i.huun i.—(m 
■"111 lun U i;u. * liuaMlt-.il. 12'1-i 

•i |n r-.. r>»ils !lm lore. dchn.il 
i Lu.olr.Uian slm unslliillnglv 

•■’■■■ iu imr irlcndj and com- 
m.iiiIuhs. 

COOH65.—On lull- “■Id. l'*7.*'. 
!*iv*c-.*iiitv . um-oid 'Jcouibi ug-.-ii 

-r.' •jf rvnct'l.inds. Luchiieiu 
•1 suiii.in ilolilfii-'d. Hie belated 

i.iu—r oi Ui.-nh and DvHi. Svrvu:» 
hrillon ' aj1 11 laid Parish Church. 
V.viiiirvfciy. Ju^r <*rh ol n u.n*. 
i 'over* irom family only piva*n; 

. dn.-,,r.-d dcm.-illon* (o Cancer 
w—.-.ircli 24 Printiv* i.n.. 

yrnilitelijni 3. 
EVANS-0»i July .“.rd. 1 »7A. tvaci- 

laailv. 4t lho tiur.un General Hos- 
'"Lil. .11 lor rail In ■< hoallli. K ran 
D'JC -rl l-.v.ins, U.E.M.. in his 
■ Hli year. ticaTi.v- bfoynn hus- 

ut I'olcn. 1.1 Viler of John 
<*•■»■ .i man Setuml lu Nan>». 
I u.-rrji t mi Saltils. Kings 
isrovnl.-j-. un li'rdiiefcrta;.. ■■fii 
Jui;,. .-.l iij.lG. fullowod liy cr■ — 
■ii.illoii. .it si.ifford Crematorium. 
> an.-i;. Mover* only. Donaliuiu. 
lo .''.II Salnls. Kings Bromley. 

GILLFFPIL. —'l.-i .ni July, iicjcp- 
m'ly. In London. Dr Union Glllei- 
ii'?. o-.-luv -*il *'|2» ul Dr. V.UlLiri. 
'■•'Kaio and m/vol'd mollior and 
or ind'.iuU'-.-r ni ,4lidrnik-. ,4nna 
nn.,1 Paul ■’.Viltnapto anil ut 
’■ •■ronio.i. Roy.imun-1 and Soshu 
h.ns. Fur.'ral slriclly private: no 
ilovers, plea..?. 

1 DEATHS 
' GRANT.-Pcibbtuny 12 liuliiv, Lviur 

KlXmix'r. Norili Kossook. Invtr- 
■I i. 0.1 Idi July, tVVo. I.!. -.:oi. 

I I'.nr1:!; Clurtcj uemy. Im:>unil 
ui lit id-jot and f.illu’r ol Man-. 
il'aeiJjlr and polor. LmorrvJ 
lure uiu-.icry. Norm huajevL. 

iiiiiointitg. 
I HUTCHINSON_On Grd „ July. 

1 <7o. suddenly and ui-hluIuILV .U 
bk.au. BlochUigloy. KodhUI. t>ur- 
rc.v. I!. O. Hutclilinon. nuvflhl, 
dear liu'jtwaiJ lor Jiiyre. ur min 
narvt • Owen jaiuoi. lieiavcd 
lather ,-mJ grandrsUicr. Burial at 
St. IVitliDrini)'* yoriUiJtil. 
n.hi., t-nd.iy. l.i III July. Nu 
tiuvvi-ry but d.itintuinA would bo 
•jratc-iulty rccL-lvcd hy pin .Glinicii 
•'.llssioruiv Soc-oly. 157 VIJU-Moo 
ltd.. S.E.l. 

MARSHALL.—On July 4. suddenly 
and pc-acciullv at IV-.mL .Mlddlo- 
-»fK ilosplial. LI loon, most dearly 
loved vnfo at rubb.v. bclovod 
n.oilier or Michael and David 
and oundmallicr of Anna and 
James. ul 2 Mv l«low»luo. 
I -..h<:oiiliaui. Cromatluii ni 
Mortl>.kv cronui toe turn 1 n.ui. 
iliur.'(Ia1', July ID- Floaor* lu 
l . K. Saundi.-rs Lid.. 28 Ken 
l.-oad. Dicliniond. riurroy. 

MASON.—On dtli July, nl nor 
iiorac. Dunbargh Homo. Coldi-s- 
lon. B-kxIcs. Nar.TU Alteon, b— 
lovrrl wl!*r- of Lorhnor «nd 
inoiivx nf Paul. Patricia and 
p.-h-r. Funeral sorvloo al Kos- 
slnMand Palish ryiprch. mi T\cd- 
nosday. JnLv 3. at 4 p.m. 
lollowod bv Inlermont In Gllllnn- 
h.ini cliuroliv..rd. ramlly rtwera 
oidy. hni junaIlona to linpen.il 
I’-inc-T K‘.-acarcJi. i *ro of Mr ii. 
runt:. 4*1. Kemps L'ine. Brcclos. 
SufloTk. NNo4 WiH- , 

MYERS.-On 2Sili June. WiO. m 
Tunis. Ralph Jatutt. Myc«. age 
ho. after a lonti UJneos bravoly 
borne, nia-.-ii lomd by Ann. hu 
l.im. Rktu>rd, his son. and Clar- 
ris*.i and Vivian. . 

PESTELL.—On 3rd July. 1C.0. 
peacefully, at hoine. John Hetaj'. 
anud -r** 'oars, of 1 B arches ter 
May. ‘lonVjrtdgo. beloved husband 
nf Rcr& and de-'r father of 
Nicola end GH’i. t.rwnaifon st-r- 
ncs at Tunbridge it ells, Wodnes- 
■ IjC. vth JuB'. at -i.uO P.m. 
F lowers n!rssO to Tl. and F. 
Groonibridr.i.-, ol Quarry Hill 
Ruad. Tonbridge. T'f. 35*64. 

PORTMAN.—On Saturday. July u. 
In flic Middles-.** Hospital. 
London. SrbU Mary, widow of 
Edward. -<lh viscounl PorUnan. 
niQLhsr of Sliefla and nasemary. 
ronrral for family only. Mom- 
eil.-l Hervlco lo ba announced 
l.ter. No floworu. but dona¬ 
tion* lilav be sunt to Animal 
Hcallh Trust. me Beeches. 
S'Winnton. flmlnsIRr. Somerset. 

PROCTER.—July 6tli, 1975. sud¬ 
denly at L-nl varsltv Hospital. 
Cardiff. Nlcty. aged 4.“ years, 
or Him siinallng. Erearton. Be¬ 
loved husband of Mauroen and 
darling DadJv nf Rupert. 
Matthew. Tania. Claudia and 
I mily. Sorei re a I Uie Parish 
Church. Kihirusboroaqli. on Tl'ad- 
nesdar. JaUp at 11.45 a.nu, followed lit' pri-.-qta Intenuont. 
'lowers may La sent to Swain- 

sons. Harrogate. 
SANGER.—On 1st Julv. fiuddenlv. 

(loargo Albert, of St. Aryan's 
Clus**. Crardan. formerly of 
lira. if. Australia and Lacds. 
l-unerul Croydon Crematorium. 
.7.50 p.m.. Tue*dav- Dili Jnly. 
I Im.-nrs lo Shakesneares. Ceoran 
Siri-el. Croi-don. bj- noon. 

SCOTT.-On Julv 4. lc,73. Phi Ills 
Freda, of Water Hall, ineld. 
ii'oo-J. CrauTcy. SiLnev. devotod 
v'fe of ih" lato Brig. II. 5. 
iSromei Seott. C.T.E.. O.B.E.. 
adored mother of Ursula and 
HILirr. beloved trrandniother and 
greni nrandiaother. Private cre¬ 
mation. 

SPENCER.—On Ond July, mod 08 
verirj. after a lorn Illness brevity 
borne. Charles Nicholas, has- 
band of .Irlolie Marie, and only- 
ion of Phillip and Borbur-a Spen- 
err rCorbury Pork. Mlckldium. 
1-onera* private, no flowers bot 
Jo nab one to fkincw research of 
Die Royal Mared.*n Hospital, 
Sutton. 

TATTON. EVA MAUD.—On Satur¬ 
day. -7»Ui July, late of 97 Vicarage 
Court. Kensington. Cremation 
private. Please no floweru or 
letters. 

WEBB.—On July :rd at his home In 
Penmachno. North Wales. Captain 
ivories L-alle Fortescun. D.S.C.. 
Rot af Navy. loving husband, 
hither, grandfather and friend. 

WEBSTER.-On July 4th. sud¬ 
den I v. at Wood tli orpes Farm. 
Asshigton. SuffoB:. Coorae 
Dvcivn Eden wv-bstor. l.C.B. 
■ retlredT. u*iod 70. Born CSnind 
Cartivui: Rhodes Scholar. Be¬ 
loved husband of Marie and 
inuoli loved fjrher of Colin. 
Dilh.i . Adrian and Rosamund. 
Lnqnlries Klnonbnry. Boxford 
■ SoffolL* i CliXJOU. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

SPIKE 

personal columns 
■\LS0 ON PAGE 21 

holidays and villas 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

CANJLIE.—eervlce ,of thanlisglv- 
ng for the Ufo and wort or ll 

C*>.ncral Sir Nan C-inll\e. K.C.H., 
K.B.E.. M.C.. M.B.. ^.R.C.S 
will be hnl.l In Uie Chauel. Hie 
Royal Hospital. Chelsea, on Fr*- 
•Aiy. Uie litii of July. ir»73. at 
11.oO a.in. 

DON’T. DURN 
YOUR BRIDGES ! 

It »nil cAn’i rmd tlm ri'ilu 
i„o, to till nwi 
ur dniuglirvinun. po^Klcn in 
ly r.fifinp tiirou*;li llw i lm«. 

On l«»tb July, 1975 
Jiic limes pre*?.T!s anil'ier 

in its succcmFu! aeries cnu.l* d 
FOCUS ON 

RNO INFERS e: 
Dll.lL'CH rji.LLN 

IliU aiieclal Ic-uunv liteli- 
ii.ii<Him all Cncs of englnc.crm*i 
v.i-randes l.i tor one da:; only, 
can you aiford to miss It 7 

lo book your space, or fill 
tuoro dataVbi ring ■ 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-27S 9161 
or Manchester 061-834 1234 

CANCER RESEARCH 

DESCRYLS YOUR SUPPOH I 

me imp Ida l Canter Rcsnarch 
Fund wU use yuur money lo 
achieve tho best resulte- Please 
send a donation now to : 

the imperial cancer 
RESEARCH FUND 

pepi. JtiOA. P.O. Bo" 123. 
LincolD's Inn Melds. London 

WC2.T 5P\. 

t.ucsl* scj-ino ai 
lumbu-rrj‘ Uulel during JUL 4; 
• nmisi S.1II be enlitlcd lo n - 
iiim iur J winter hoildw i«»' 
onlv HJO ner dui* lm.luki>p "f 
iorvlc £ VA1. Offer u'dj he 
I.iallab'o froin Sunda.V»-IJur*- 
• No^';nibcr. to 
Lniuy1" nov; °Turnbr-rrv's n.**l- 
IliIlD Ol fflVLlO IjiMCIi on hue 
Vj rshiro uo-,1. vrarnied b" the 
i.nlf Sire. or sivliii In Uu* 
f. I door he.i led pool. Pi.i;: iioB 
. J eourvi-. & 14 olh'.-r* vlUdli 

reach ■. irnnb. cfc-iiuo:. 
mtcli * pull, puttinn fireeo*. 
• ;v. for deiclls telephone the 
Manager. 

Mi’ Raymoud Maguire 

Telephone (0292 933) 2U2 

UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAY'S AND VILLAS ! HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

| --— 
■ SWIM NOW 

, SAVE LATER! 
! YOU CAN DO IT JN 
‘ SWITZERLAND FROM 1 

MONEY SAVERS 

1 N.uwiBi. u.\n r.s sulvam. 
! Lusaka, lauos. a'BuuG. 

Mal.e iue *ophl*tn;aiod resort 
of iiuorl-i *-4> our ba.-'.- :<if a 
seem and WUr hoUd-i;' this 
Stemner. Vu.ir the 
ihiuimnlal Che.ssc region. 
Heine, thn piofunaiaue capital, 
vl-'iunl Munlreu-:. lafliulete.i'd 
-in'-i uiuLrbrutin'Hi. AM Jrnni 
:;l,il u,r 7 iilnhis. Including 
'lliuc tMiirnuni. 

I ll.JII.-uT -• fill- l P1.IOTV. 
Luiun lb'- .ilrvori. ..nd : our 
n.ar*-*t iravol ag>.m Uie person 
10 >ce. 

I odJJ ■ 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

NORFOLK.—seit-coni.iined Hal 2h ■ 
country houae. superb garden. ; 
Venpi* Luun. lO ihIVj co.t*l j 
Profurablv L .sun liner Irl. C-lu 
ji.YT.—7'rleplioiie jj.r.'lliurpi< U.-«7 J 
or write Agn-rw. Oullon. HlII. > 
NorwlLli. 

l>rii.ca miinue fu-.-l end 
curreni j cist chargrj* but are 
-Uhl.';. : lU .. * ■ 
13J Be-.. 

a-a liauif l.V. 11 UL 

CATER FOR BUSINESSMEN.—If 
you can offer a service Irani 
Catarina to Computers then sell it 
Uirongh The Times dally Guatncns 
to Blislneu Column*. Phono Sally 
Fountalnc on 01-278 «*331 or iho 
Manchoster Oil Ice 061 -834 1234 
fur details on how to reach DLrve¬ 
to ra, Managers and Uie vrliole 
bujtnes* tpec tram and cater for 
their needs. 

WATCH OUT I Blind persons don't 
need lo when the:' have a guide 
dog. Von could help to train one 
by scndlOB a donation lo Ulo 
■aUtde Dogs for Uio tJ'hid Assocla- 
llon. 115_ Uxbridge Road. 

and how about Ealing Wo GTQ. ai 
a line in your will 7 

ELAINE McCAGHERN MEMORIAL. 
The Scholarship last year was 
awarded to Mrs. D. Baker, pian¬ 
ist. (Mrs. J. U. Nash. 4 Chcynr 
Walk. S.W.J.. Hon. Sec.) 

THATCHED CuiU'je in village .-on- 
rerrailon area near l-rome. b'omtr- 
*■ I. Sleeps B. PlcasanL garden, 
fill'd a purajl**). Kolp -.irallabl 
L.-IU per loruilght. -jnu Au^usl- 
ir.iii belitumber.—Telephone oi- I 
*. 3-1 5031. I 

RADNOR. Nr. Frr-,icign.'4 be. > 
cjiiifortabie fi»l Ul r-r... 
e- L’lr ai. liable ouw. Slcrru 
L2*i-2JU d.w. PrrstrlBne 

POUND-SAVF.KS 

r.ronun" larva lu ; 
Mi.; Mluule Fast. India. Pali .- 
la ii. Far Cast. Australia. New 
>'hc land. U.S.A. Canada. 
S.W.t. AJriea. tlm Caribbean 
and oilier wurld-wldr rtpsUuj- 
iKini. 
UMfCD -lilt flLiVEUS L'fD.. 

5-n (.‘oventry Bl., U. I. 
(NT. Piccadilly Circus Under* 

nraoml' 

U1-439 2327-8 • 

01-734 2343 
i.Mrlloc Agenta* 

I — 

YORKSHIRE DALES.—Cottage. 16- 
.”U AugiLil. SIceiK 5. .c^lo n.l".— 
Rhone ui-734 7638 after 7 p.m. 

throunli Lancm.rurc 
in the M6 7—Sto uinsng Out. 
RK. Village home, ulcoii 7. Id-Ml 
Vkv. Country. Coast. V.’Ui Julv- 

CONTACD NEEDS volunteer drivers 
to tchc out eid people one Sunday 
nftoraoon n-onth-—01-2-4) 
0650. 

SCHOOL EXAMS. (See Osbrldgc *78 
under Services. 1 t'laJbot Rice. ■ 

HFLPUS NOW TO CONQUER 
CANCER. A legacy or donation 
to the- cancer tiescjrch Campaign 
will InUlate and KUprort vital 
res>Mrch protects. Ploase send as 
much aa you can spare lo Sir 
John Be Isa, Hon. Treasurer. 
Cancer Research Campaign. Dent. 
IXL. FrcepoaL London. SVV1V 

MONTES so Rl School. Keoslnnioo. 
of/ors one j-car-s free training 
under qualified staff to educated 
gui wishing lo study Montcsvui 
method of teaching young 
children. Commence Scoter.*: lcr. 
Apply with data Us of oducatlcm 
to: Principal. Box 0181S. The 
1 Trues. 

INTERNATIONAL Music resliVals. 

irATEFNA NCFf^indusUT ‘-ONDON/NAIROBI.—TKms Africa 

NASH information on the HSK I 

IN MEWOIUAM 
ASCOTT. f HO MAS ntNRV — 

l-cnirmberlng with deep devotion 
.* b"lovi-d raUicr who died Vih 
Jills 1347.—riovu his daughter 

MELVItl?—Darting JocLlo. lost at 
*<*.-» on hU 32nd blr.lidav. I’jS'.. 
Ahv.iv* Ul our draughts.— 
Mummv and Pa. 

TBRNATIONAL Music Festivals. 
July-August. Hostessos wllh lan- . 
quanes. Soo Goo. in Gen. 'Sac. ! 

MORTGAGES and remortgages.— i 
Soo Business to Business. 

IMMEDIATE 
Soe 

PAUL _ _ ... 
whereabout of two oabulngs. 
Swun Song and Mineral O bloc is | 
urgoptly needed. Con la ct r-rull-1- 
Iions Dept.. Tato G.TICil. S.M.l. 
01-838 1312. 1 

STUOIOJM CHELSEA Tar artist. See 1 

UNFURflisHED FLAT. V/.3. Great ! 
ouporluntty. Soe London Flats. . 

ARUNDEL. SllM«:;. Opp. casil-. I 
Prejtloe rcstmrant. small hotel. 
Sue colunm Ind. Props. 

AWAITING UNIVERSITY 7 SlUdenk. ; 
ac>? G-mrral Vacancl<*a. 1 

PART-TIME rntorcyilng work- with i 
ucnnlc. See Gcn./Sgc. A opts. 

GOLF WORLD MAGAZINE requires 
odltnr. St-o G«*n. Vacs. 1 

I, SIMONN& ROCHE, of Manorial | 
Road. Parhqato. M trral .uriil noi 

jonsfbte ~ ‘ 

TRAVE LUNG 
on l 

YORK 
miv 
loin AnauaL K3U p.W. OVUA 
734*501. 

SCOTLAND. House to lei Sandyhills , 
Bay. Sapt. 01-236 46**2 or (J. M. I 
Tlioinr-on Sc Co.. Cat.de Douglas, j 
Kirkcudbright. 

MELROSE. SCOTLAND. Tamil" i 
holiday cot la oo :o lot JuB' and 1 
Sent. S3T. p.w. 01-&S3 28-71 ovou. 1 

WORTHING. Modern bungalow, 
sloops 4. Joly-Sepi- 0905 40806. ; 

GWENT. Close to in*5 Wye Valley. S 
miles from Severn Bridge.—A dr- ' 
lathed 2-bcd: com Lodge la a 1 
small country estate, steeps 4. | 
Ideal centre for looting and ex¬ 
ploring IVye Volley and Forcgi of ' 
Doan. SHO p.w.—Apply Fortvell. I 
Dcwslow Hoinj?. ColdJcoi GwonL ■ 

_ Tel. Ca Idle ol 4CCG477 . 
E. SUSSEX.—Idyllic ground floor 

wing cotmlrv house for 4: C5ei- 1 
P.WcHll-B56 3507 or Chid- I 

Ulrimv 225. f 
NORFOLK. LOODOM. Lame housol- 

and garden. Sleeps iu-F * 0 bed- ) 
roornj. 5 briUiroomsi. £40 P.w.. ' 
tram August IOUl—Ring Loddon 1 
«08 after 7 p.m. ; 

MID W»US.—Pramcnade Flaw nov.* 
avajjajjln sleep 4 5. superb dosI- 
noti. .x.-iS p.w. Also Douse steep 
**d. LJy.p-tv.—'Phono A buys t- 

_Jftih o.*6o. 7-iu p.m.. eves. 
THATCHED DETACHED COTTAGE 

on medieval Devon farm, peace, 
seclusion.—-Umrllon Olthop o'-*6. , 

WEST.LOMDON HOUSE lo teL lM- I 
46lh August, EnCi p.w., tully *. 
equipped, sleeps seven, canton- I 
lent London or tnarUui. orler a ! 
p.m. Ol-**<*a 7372. I 

INLAND WATERWAYS CRUISE Tot ! 
4- Self catering. 60ft tradfLonji | 
bOTt. £20 p.w. p.p.—Eaton 
o£5G9 or 127411 eve. 

ALDEBURGH. sufrolt. Sea front i 
Flat to. let. sleeps 6. garago. Now i 
until July ca. Aldebunjh 2066. , 

GREECE & SPAJN 
BY AIR 

FROM £57 & £38 

Self-catering camping, tavuroan 
and Ii 

SINGAPORE. 1 UkTO. 5VD- 
NFJV. AUUiLAND. ft* »;.l L. 
SfYCHELLLS. MAURI TILS 

EUROPE. 

i.jj'.-i *eiecilon. lot-.nst icr- 
f-iuoraatt-ed bLhudutcd uvpar- 
lurus. 

IT-IMINGO 
»u Sii./i Lo-Lmr'- Auonuc. \tM. 

Tel. 01-45** T751 2 
Pp-.n baluO-d.lv 
■tirline A^rnt. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

M*J'111:15.1—'lAfUNDI — 
N.AlnOE! & D\j; bi a.IL.l.'J. 
SvycfuUuJ. M^umiua. Joliaii- 
ne-.bur>i. Ca*>.? ro’-vn an J iw 
BILmi belli. Vt’iy.i and Central 
Allied jpd Fi.lr EdjL. 
TRAVUL LL>fiTtF. i LONDON I ■4-6 Dryjep clumbers 
l l*i oaJurd Etrcci 
1-undun lllfl IP.* 
i>1-437 i.'-G5rV*-'134. 73-I &7db 
G.A.A.. A. I'aO.L.. Ilatlu 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

h.iv*. t ill.> tiirancle* for 2 S 
.. laic July. Augiite.. fruiii 
.'.152 l-.ii. . 2 uc'-ls. Inc.ndina 
Bight. \na'.d. la Li'.O Including 
cook. i.-anSr-Lllnu. rldlny. 

l-Urt L) VILL IS LID. 

Ul-531 TU351 A I OL j-.* f*■ 
Ul tea-* '■-.^1 24 nr .'liWJ 

aparhiicoUi And Tiatoie 
tirecc'j. Ccmiilng and cheap 
B. & ts. holiday*.In Spain. 

Tfl£EDOM HOLIDAV3 
-W Earls Cl. Rd.. UTR. 

C'l-'t.T O.V36 lATOL 4o2C 

CAS ARY ISLANDS 

F rst fur rtif> am* 
■ un AlU-ntte b-aches. Flat 
ho tbls'Tiloh U all wear. 

Oonraill thw SpuclaliSta 

LL11NSALE 1 RAVEL 

LAIE~BOOKING SPE“ciALlSlS j Suvct< UondoD. E.a. 

*■ Tel. 01-t*4»3 0652. ATOL 2U5B 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

l.oy-est fares ^'irobl- 
ne r. Scytlielloa. ladia. Far 
loo Australia. Lagos. Alxmi 
Ados. TlOWC. Llhsalo*. 

B!r"^rsao. B.A.. U23.A. *lif 
Ca“da- UA-'T. Lid.. 

L*RO Grand Blags.. 

1 .S?'J 5T-U0^‘.--4U C-a- 
A'lUL 4H7D. 34-Uour service. 

travelair 

IN ItRNATlONAl. LOW COSI 
ITFAVXL 

iwiRumw von firm Jiioua io 
LaM. Weal. South Africa. Aua^ 
* all-i. NuW ^aaland. e:id Ul* 
iar list. Lata bookings it spao- 
lalliy. Contact; 

TR.1VELA1R 
Intornauonpl Low Guw travel 

2nd Floor 
ait O real Mariborocgh St. 

London WAV LDA 
Tel 01-137 6016/7 or 

i>MS7 TbOj'o 
CAA ATOL 1U0D 

AJS1MALS AND BIRDS 

GOOD COUNTRY HOME WANTED 
t”r bSI terrier dog and huu .ami 
pt.oi. Uunlinydan SllUoJ. 

SEALPOINT SLtmeso kiUeua; Clo. 

PEmGREE*fcL>cl: Labrador pupriM. 
K.C. registered, good uorh.na 
2,trjin. LcioTworth. Herts. Bd«o. 

NEWFOUNDLAND Puppies—Cham¬ 
pion sired. Ideal family ne^.-— 
Adel'. I Jed Born Coflaae. Uilcve- 

SI AM E SE^KrrTENSblue point.. 
*"l point. h0UM mined, af»«- 
1 innate. u«ad to cnCdren. US. 
Phone 01-777 2704. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED I 

UK HOUPATS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

one. Sahara. 
Game Part:*. . 
London. Kaimordn. 2.ird S^bc." 
OhrtlOth Get. Fully Inc. £550/ 
L>35. Film shows lues, evenings. 

Ktdrc/Sndan and 
Fully Inc. 250a. 
Ill 02r<| Cnn* 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Sufi.-duted OCBartorva 
jN.lllIOBI. CAR ES KALAAM. 
JOHANNuSBURC. AUSITLIUX 
TAf! LAST. Also Seycliellos. 
Lagos. Accra. Sall&Vuuv. 

ATAL TRAVEL LID. 

■^Lo^f «sr- 
TcJ.: 457 1537/0049 

■ AiriIng Agents* 

SPETSAI, CORFU 
Hotels, villas and clialeLs avail. 
Mill Lrom 1X2. Aa-itTdUj anil 
N.Z. flights or peckago hnl.-*. 
and l>.*i'»Iilp lrom f;i7B. ruiv- 
ru-an IllghL'.. tuura. coiuiilrig 
tioliilai's. Agents In Awl.. 
U.K.. Europe. 
UAYtlARKtr TRAVEL LTD.* 

31-32 Haymarlmt. 
London. S.W.l. 

Mon.-Fri. ft Sst. n.m. 
Phono 01-330 6fCi8 •.*, 0 

■ Airline Agon La ■. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECL\L1&TS 

Save wllh Ecooalr. Nabrobl. 
Dar. Cnicbbc, Lduka. Bten- 
tj’ro. ail South .'West Airica 
Normal scheduled flights., 

ECONAIR 
2.-15 Albion CnJIdiner 

Aldcrsgeio Suv»i.- 
I.nnilon ECU TLTF 
01-606 7068/02017 

lAIrllno Agcnluji 

AUSTR.ALiA 
NEW ZEALAND 

i.-i shm irom fU"'l 
O-. i-riajiu frooi .'.'1GU 
U'orld wide nights 

awl'abte. e-u- 
svditey ::io,.‘ 

A i.*>j tun-noon tours 
K.Vl FLll.iHT DUCK 

iki K.u-L' Courr fioad. Site 
01-370 6457/8/0 
lAIrllno Agcmsi 

1 

WHEN FLYING 

cnmacl Mis* Ingrlo Wdil Itir 
low com lam to New voir. 
Australia. Africa and Far Last 
hy scheduled carrier. A'so 
v-iccicd destinations .>1 buropc. 

MAV l'AIR rriAVLL 
(Airline Agmui) 

.•■l-o3 H.isgnartrt. London. 
6.11.1. I«*l.: K*'l tbtil IA 
Unest. fries yi6i67. 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES ! to Sooth 
Anted. Kenya. Ghana. Nigolla. 
Australia. Ncii' Zooland. 
Canada, far East. Europe, regu¬ 
lar departures. Coldstream Travel 
I.Id.. 01-836 2225 <24 hours*. 
25 Drnraar!: Street. London. 
IV.CAL i Airline Agents* 

AFRICA. Trans-Airtca eypaalunns 
and 5-u-cel: dumping toura !□ 
Konva. Yunna mL-;od groapa. Bro¬ 
chures from Kimbla, 62 Kenvav 
RrL. London. S.W.5. 01-570 
4U11. 

(20-S3p per sq. yd.) 
Ideal Home/Olympia, Film 

Sets 
H.-i; a million pounus worth 
ur rirw carpets, br-ddihg and 
turalture in stoct. \iTdo selec¬ 
tion. Vast * 111 pm cut of content, 
library luitural roa*a-uiatUng lu 
stvei:. IruaiJdlate delivery, or 
coLli and cany. Fitting widdn 
do;-s. Har!.-unia3 tece. Our 
hb.no advisory service Is i*s 
nviir as your telephone. 01- 
57V 2328. 0 a.uu-b .pan. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-16 Li^brld^c Road, Ealing. 

• Gar Pali: aion'afitea Haling 
Town Hall.) 

HOME SERVICES 

is your business central heat¬ 
ing. double gUtolug, plumbing 
or decora tins in fact any ser¬ 
vice related to the home 7 Sell 
your acrvlco to our 141 minion 
ludcrs In tkls uew clanaiUicu- 
llun wild 6 advoj'tLJna costs 
are cor.inetlllve and poTenLal 
lirofltr lilgh. * TcL Janice 
OV.lora. 01-278 0551 or In tho 
North. NLinchcater DHlca. 061- 
831 1254. In Scotland. Glas¬ 
gow Otllcc. 041-248 Cv5'j. 
p.S. Kojtion. If yoar home 
nceJs a service, don't do it 
thing until you turn to die 
Home Service Classification. 

SPLENDID 
SELF-CATERING HOLUDAT FLATS 
ATailabie- at -TiTaiiy- censes Thronjtout Eriann for 

weekly lets fi:wn- June^September. These - exc^Jenr 
holiday homes are fully equipped and are ideal f07 
famHies'or groups of'4-12 persons. • 

Rates from £40 VAT per week. 
ARE YQU ON THE MOVE.? Nationwide R ^ 5 
gecommodatiaa available during the summer month* 
Rates from £3^0 plus VAT per nigfa£. £19-plus VATp? 
week- • . 

I BOOK NOW: University Holidays, Sudbury, SuffoR- 
■ COlO SED. Telephone Sudbury (07S73) 7625(^(24 iirs.i 
} See tlie best of Britain. 
I'____________!_ J_ 

| . HOUDATS AND VILLAS . 

ALGARVE '• ' ~~ 
ALGARVE 

ALGARV 
Consult die Specialists and book Villas among, the mw 

beiuriful in Rurope. ' 
Not cheap holidays, but surprising .value and ton- . 

reliable service. Care and personal detention given to y^i 
holiday. ' :i 

£240 per person for 2 M-eeks'Ih August for family j i 
lour in a villa with private pool, ridl-time staff and Jnciwj 
Log scheduled flights. ..*?j 

. . . ALGARV AGENCY'- 
. 61 Brampton Road,- SVfi •'• aia. 

01-5S4 6211. . «3 
ATOL 344B 

FOR SALK AND WANTED 

CARPET SALE 

CO<55^CVATjd 
St standard quuUU quality carpet 

temn cE25'»,«C7 
RESISTA .CARPETS LTD. 

S34 Fulliaifl Hu.. S.tt.O. 
01-756 7561 

253 Now* Kinss IM.. S.V.6. 
01-751 23S8 

133 “aa'j**1- 
London’s leading SnecJaUiU in 

oUln IVUtoruj and Cords._ 

SERVICES 

CHAMPION RACEHORSES 
1974 

MALTATOURS Hnllilara bv lot from j 
Pcallirow and Ga twice Iro-r. 
■VugusL through to October In 
hotels and auartmejits including 
do luxe. Contact the SnedalMs. 

llbB'ASIA.01'382 ,,TOL I 

MENORCA. Julv l-r.th for 1 weal: 
only. Luxurioos villa hor u>« lo 5 
person:, m Binlbaca.1 av-dliabte. 
op I; ^53 n.p. .1k>o ajiartmonl In . 
v-anla Anna. 246 r».D- Prices in- | 
elusive oi all surcharges and • 
(llreci flight Lrom Luton. I'ci.: 
(ll-SS'i 3473. John Morgan | 
I ravel. i:U 1 hurloi-} Place. Lon¬ 
don. SWT. ATOL O&iB. 

WEDDING MORNING Sun'S 
uINNER suns 

BLACK JACKK1S 4. STRIPED 
InuUSERS 

LOUNGB SUITS 

SURPLUS TO H7RE DOT. 

FOR S.UE FROM C20 

LIPMAN8 HTRC DEPT. 
57 uxiurd St.. XiT.l. 

Ul—*57 6711 

personal Shoppora Only 

furl leather With a oUvar-apt 
medaniou deigned hi' John 
stoaplna. R.7L. act uuo tba 
cover. Written by Uie leading . 
wrtiiE-a on . ivui.io . -hd Una-. 
irate d tilth 4S fujl colour 
nluted. Tho prlco la 260. Callers 
uUbg to inspect copy are- 
wnlfBi.ih a: 

CRAWFORD * atLBEY LTD. 
4-1/46 MujciCi: St... Loauon. 

U'Cl f 01-243 4*531) between 
11 am-6 pm. 

£ £ £ SAVERS—Europe, s. Africa. 
Australia. N. Zealand. America 
end the Far East.—Ring ('1-734 
4676.2327. l-'.C.I.. 03 I tenon: 
Street. London. W.l. (Airline 
Agonts.l 

bo rd*nonsft»te" lor anj- debts ua- 13TH JULY FOR A WEEK 
less pnreonally coniructed. Ckion L--.^ lnrhMo. 

OO YOU LEAVE ocCymlng ir. llie 
last minute ? Good Hob Thu I lines' 
liimfcs ohcad. ivvfte Planned !• 
si.JLial tlullday tediure » IM 
Minute Holiday* r jDuwrmg 
July Bih. Don’t i«l*s It i 

ATHENS AND CRETE still available 
lor Julr and Aunool Inc. hole, 
from 2.“v3. Also h fevv vucaeclra 
Coilu end Hliodrs. CAA/rtBTS 
bondoo. Tdl. 01-727 3061/6423. 
Otyninlc Holidays. ATOL 541B 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. — Patterns 
brought to yuur Uoiue Inc. San¬ 
derson Sc BaXers. All styles 
r-.|*crtiy inad'1 and fitted. Salt 
1 mulslklna > Ssrvices iV.dlbial. 
C1-3U4 UafS nVaUlopton* 01- 
647 610'J and llulsilp 72127. 

J. 

FUNURAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. h. Kenyon LID. 
rrXVDAL DIRECTORS 

OdV .ir Nlpht Service 
Pr.vaie Chapels 

*'J LdTA-arn Road. W.8 
01 -723 5277 

4'/ Mari .-3 Ror.rt. W.B 
01-737 0757 

PUAH 3 CARR, KMJGHTS8RIDGE. 
flurl-u-.v for all «ca*i!on3. 118 
KII IgiiLv brldqc. 534 3236. 

fOKTUCOMING EVENTS 

SEEKING UNITY AMD WHO¬ 
LENESS. A *-.Ti.-* of in tore stlnn 
and helpful courvrr, wirIiu.t und 
IcCiurn-,. l-d by well-Imoivn 
Cliri&ilini wT.h tpcclalls: cri'ieri- 
enci*. 1 he courjes include MoJl- 
lalion. Counsel ling. Personal 
crowiii. Mjirirne Growth. Tt» ia.\- 
iiimn and Ui*. Minl*!ty of Hc-allng. 
valuable both lo lndlilduaht and 
to all Involved In wort to help 
olhura. Please send slam pe l 
addressed envelope iabout Win b.v 
Jim for lull dr tails lo: Gnlld ol' 
Ilc-ilUh. Room 15. -J6 Queen Anne 
SlTt-el London ilT.M '.'LB. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,039 

_ __Q|JQ 
HO USE/APARTMENT CLEANING. [ 

See Homo Services. 
CARPETS, e-.'-E*IUbltlon.—Sapphire i 

Carpets.—See Salvs & Wants. 
LEAVING SCHOOL but want lo do 

.1 or O Levels In ■* 76 ” 7 S^e I 
Hogarth Tutorials—Services. 

TO CUT CONFERENCE COSTS-’ 
seo Business Services. 

CONFIDENTIAL courier* available, j ___ 
See Services. 

EXCEPTIONAL JOB for school or I MAR BELLA. Scheduled lliphts. 4'5 
university leaver.—See Goperal! star hotels, inc.— - — 
Appointments Vacant. 

BIHCO - 

CRUISE IN. THE AEGEAN a boa in . ■ 
traditional ixuiaia ringed sailing : 
shin. Fortnight ly departures lrom 
Rhodes. Deialli from Kimbla. 62 I 
Lnnv.ny Rd.. London. S.W.3. 01- | 
570 4011. i 

liberal slur hotels, including tme ear 
_ _ ! from 1 woefc. 2io«. Golf vn:a 
HCO POPS. Wholesalers ■ Holidays. 10W-111 Bollards Lane, 
injrxled.—Keo Qusfness Notices. ■ lonrtop. N.3. OI-oJW h.’WS. 
& O EXAMS, OrJiridge. See Mars- I ATOL 272B. 

MARBELLA, ScJlCUll'l'jll flights PIUS 
ir/-e car pips vHLt ror .in mere- 

N-s*01 

RELIABLE ECONC-MY FLIGHTS lo 
n.or.,- than VOU der,uujuons. 
Caprirorn Travr-i (Airline Aqta.t 
21 Ebitrt B(.n. Rd.. S.W.l. 
01-730 0637. 7 

! FRUSTRATED f.iUilly of a cannot 
I lake on air boolunq to ltir Ini. 

Out "ih August return 25 rJ 
Auquht. each riiuru.—oi- 
730 8408. 

DINING SUITE, lIuputoWllIM repru- 
duebon in Tuaboftahv. plus 6 
1'rlm.a o» Wales ciLoire and two 

. carvers. HarrodS list prlc« 21.500 
, v.ill ^ix-epl 2730 o.u.o.—Phone 
1 01-725 *1422 any time. 

PIONEER O.x. oa-.i Quadrant] ante 
receiver and TLA* J .125400 tape 
deck for sale S5UO each a.n.o.—- 
NcwTuariii-t 760773 attar 7 p.m. 

GREECE Lc.iriomv travel iterixe. 
July. .August, almost lull, now 
bookiofi Sept.— Tel: Ul-&jb 2662/ 
1052. Equator Travnl (Air Agls.). 

CARPET CUSTOM MADE 
TO ROOM SIZES— 

NO WASTE ! 
An ontslandtnq. offer or Ltte- 

ury Doxaestlc ueavy Contract 
Oual.tr Plain Carpets in Afri¬ 
can Broun; Kensmoion Green, 
nesert Gold. Sahara Be^ie and 
Coppar Eitiun. Only lX.gp .m- 
.vd. (Free Delivery & Filling 
tiimugh June Me July*. 

RUiq . now — Mas. Segal, 
1T"4 I-lngpiand Hoad. London, 
E.2. TeL 0L-73U 4225. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We after lirire tlUcounTS on 
our vide range or top brand 
named tuiies. Chooser frour 
over 14- colours. Including 
curcer batlis in Black. Peony. 
PonUiouae ana new Sepia. Im¬ 
mediate deuvoiy. Conte and 
cliooau your auite. 
t:. P. HAirr /- sons LTD. 
4. 6 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.L.l. 
Tel.: 01-V23 6866 

•- ROMAKK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST 4 

PSYCHOLOGIST • 
" !For details and free' 

tonaulLUlgn ring- or ivttlg . 
IttO. Blci.auHalt Maasicmj. ■ 

Baker St..- 1 
.London. ■Wlji r.DB. . ‘ 
TeL.' 01-436 5646. 

WRITE. FOR MONEY.—Article! 
stories. . Personal uorresDanci '* 
ccadilsg of unequalled qua' 

Written for the Preea * ' 
fTorn London School, of- Jmi 
Ham iTi. 10 Hertford St., 1 
1'ffL 01-41*0 3250. 

HYPNOTIST 
P. ■ J. " mu$&: 

PSYCHOLOG ir 
LtUii. over 

years, jlpcohftmenta. ■ -TeL 01. 

DEVELOP YOUR CAREER wllh 
export ' help. FTqd bract: 
Career .Analyst«. 70 f-loua 

; ;Piace. w.l. Ql-2oo 5462'24 

FLORENCE_Learn lUIIan qn 
and wall at Uie British Iru.ll 
Cbjrtos' -AizgUw; .5—ac«:.ji 
September 2—September 26c 
Lemb-r 3u—pccw.ibor, 1*-: 
iciubcr 50—NoverutJur 23: 
tccniier 50—Xovel.iber 7: 

. taiubar 50-—October 24.. Am 
madatlou arrangnil wliii lb 
famliTas.. Apply: £ntiah I us in 
LungjrnO itelocla.-aizil V. 1 
cnee, Tel.J 2S4 051. . 

salaried WOMEN'S Postal Lt 
LicL. 17C FUtocnl. St.. W.l, 
1796. Loana .from CIO. 
security. - - 

WOMEN ORtVHRS <~0 0C toff-T r, 
ller-plao Lloyd'a Policy s&5 u. 

HOME SERVICES 

hr. seulons, coruoeHtive r. 
■Ateo dinner pariv service, alu 
tng/Carpentry, etc. 01-402 AS 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLAT 
120 HOLLAND PARK AY 

Four rropernr* fraai on 
currejd |i«U oftormg er.vjp 
UOnal vjfua. 

l-Jatei Crab cent. Wll. Uthltt 
S'JT1=..2 room .flat, fllaaj wal 
leads onto iovew ronuamu: 

SSHt .-—«ran 

3 Charing Cross ltd., w. 

den Tutor, under Services. 
IS-ROOMED cDunu*}' house re 

qulred.—Sco Property Wanted. 
- ! 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

OVERLAND TREKS wllh "oirnn 
mfced groans. Morocr.a. Crcecu 
Turkey __ Lapland. 2 ‘3/4/3 wkr- 

CANARY ISLANDS, 5-slaX lioielo. 
J-iiod. fllBllt•». avail. JtUy/AUg./ 
SepL/Ocl.. 2. wb, from L'IM-t: 
no Mlrch.i m-on. — SkytravL-1. 602 
6753. A.K.T..1. 

AT LUXURY Ainarve Mila on sea 
wliii pool, available now at 60*b 
discount due to cancellation.— 
Continental Villas. 01-245 C*lSl. 

*>7 nimttjm from L35. Bn>'Jmre 1 continental villas.—Ln«uiy 
1 rnlri-'. _Chlstehurai- KenL 01-* villas Jn Frsmre. Portngal. fiar- 

SUPER CONDITION • 24[r r.sher/ I 
cruiser, twin Volvo isr* h.n. : 

n. *i4.750.—6ealorri 1 

■ 4o7 '.'JIT or 5475. 

petrol engin- ■urjll*! lain 

dltfla. So.0n. Meat lndtes.—Please 
vend for. lirwhurn, 5K Rinane 
Strict. S.Vl .1. 01-240 ''181. 

TOURIST 
Vina* 

AGENCY for I 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

* Hotels Virus and I lals-—*CU j __ 
■ Fleoeni Stee l. London. W.l. Id. »AVE C30 4*- to Liirope. 

01-oSU 51-32 i.VTOL 64TB*. . «;eduteil i.'»*ilit< dally. H 
I ' l.’I.L. Ol-tf-22 7B76. ATC 

GREECE or Europe sJll .hi reach 
wllh i-UfoduiLk. 342 4614 •Air- 
Uue AgU, i. 

BENGAL TTGERSKIN. 7ft long 
fplua tall*. bosiilLully terocioud 
with teoUi and claws, elc. Otters'/ 
U14157 '2453 office lioure. 

OFFICE E0U1PMENT.—Desks, flj- 
Inn cabinets, clulre. eafas and 
typewriters.—Slouoli Sc Son. 2 
t-arTingdon R«L. tl.C.l. 255 6o38. 

PIANOS-Largo soloctlon of over 
2u0 upri-ihls und grands. Ecuh- 

I nteln. Bluihoer. elc.—Thames. 

PERSIAN RUGS FOR SALE 

Klum. Isfahan and Kaslian 
rugs in private collection, start¬ 
ing from. £253; an excellent 
Investment. • No dollars. • 
Genuine euquirles trtiy please. 

Tel. 008 7057 
(Before 3.0 am or after 9.50 

tun* 

IBM ■■ GQLFRAT.LS ” and Evecu- 
tlvo Ti'oeuiitars /current : no dels 
nudranteod* only Cl60 each.— 
Fairta-ay «1 3072 or 90* 7769 
anytime. 

lours. 
.-. Hnalhrnw , 
ATOL 653B 

COWES.. 1975. Dragon Charters i 

CERMAN-AUSTRALIAN La-Lv.. CO. 
v. itli lerend-'i dorm a bite and 
lov. ing uraviin offera i.'urope 
irlps. ijiur lumr In Australia. 
Pa-islbllity or staying at houen In 
bluttgart. >1. Guruuny ur Sf'il- 
niv. Ti-li.'pboitc Mrs,. V lni:lrr. 
h»toro Julv '.'III on U1-734 70UU 
<6.00-7.uu a.iii. or iu.ou-ii.ui) 

costa'OEL SOL. Aug. lu-te '1IU 
1K>. fuiovllU;.. 02(Jo 473oo. 

BABY GRAND. Walbato. cuuioletely 
rocondiuoited, .lull compass, im¬ 
maculate. 2o2o.—94J 336*. 

HORSETAILS- ualr on hide, regular 
suin*iu.-s. ulcers lo wneaiuxu 2**5. 

chlrter “lor Thr,fea'S,.'a?tC c.°,r I N.Z.. Afrion ."'u. V, *lt wSSt l ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST PLACES. I 1 P,A9fL_ *?«*» «Ml wanted.— 

iut'Mf o'^6 5-,rt\Iiand i SJrH 'Ptr'&tTnr ^‘Q Mr UKd “v.:\ 
2* fi o-i.. 4 berths far sol f-dr I re * Ouecn si., n.t. -. Airline Agu. (—- --! o-ifnrd. ; -- 
lilro _io buklahlv qua lifted Dor sons, j 

i -UlTs - ” 
__ KATMANDU-. 

and rates. Cal] . SOUTH AMERICA. •; monu. eiaettl- i Irarei «K.W..nu 

01-402, a-L?1.1 ■ Air Apunis/. 

MARK COX 

TENNIS CLUB 
rounder mcroberslilrj invited 
for :iew tenuis club opening 
this t-uouncr at lumirtoua 5li¬ 
ve rmern Leisure Centre. Cob- 
ham. Surrey. Faculties Include 
Bqussh- saunas. sv/Unpool bars, 
rcsuurants. b-^nty salon, pro- 
sliapi. etc— Phone Ul-o73 
1119 or 01-940 45d5. 

ronton. Eiil.nn.ion H.*U.. CORFU. wn-ti C.lyioila or C-?*- 
ragh. TeL Snalnlon 51b. I j’-**™ tea-.*****. !.*'*4 u.n. Ihciurt»n>» 
3 PhOlO Com ecu I ion. If' Hoard, belied. HlohLS. -ur- 

inIi Aonar-i onward'*: 24o io •; 
n.-J". 

;_acorborwi1 
, OVERLAND -- -- , ... 

! ou are r. Lvi-n auuiure rhnto- ; ■ luno,. Suonriravel Ol-iM 
•iruolicra—and wont lo v.ln .■ tree _ ■'lei- AU*i ->2211. 
inn to Katmandu—conluci I F .? £7I9!? ,VQU could be lartin on 
l.^odus. -2 Cart-. Court Itoau. • Jhe HKIilc island of Spclsal loi 
" -- " ■” 2 weM»ts. Phan** us io (lad oui 

lnv..\-C.P.I.. 328 3555. ATOL 
W.n. (J1-H.-.7 6663 

SPORT AND RECRE.VTION 

PHEASANT & PARTRIDGE 
SHOOT 

Sale gun reqolrrd for 2.2(>j 
•lvr<-. blinul <H 63D2I UlKt'-'-iir- 
vhirc. lo iJ:u, 

biiiO -*■ VAT 

Tel 

t un don. SV.1. 01-05., KOTO. 
> AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAI1D 

with CP Aim HP. fly ill--- I'an.1- 
i rl2n Pacific uvi}—vo lancou\<r, 

t-or fell details *>i thi> r-nioy.iM.- 
rooting phone Ol -'K* ■ 7-no4 noi.-. 

! Or call nl HP Airtln.-s. «c lrai.il- 
gar bquarc. London. \i>.2. "If 
1 un are ll’ lnn ho:u ■. ii v.l!" coni- 
Dlr'.f V*mr roun«l llir- world •■ ii,.. ' 

PALMA NOVA. VUIltoxj.—Ovvn.T nf . 
b'.drooiH'.J tu-.ur** .'i-.irim-i■: l 

nanLs lo hoar Iruni L.irelui oroMe I 
o.l\o -.vuuld ,-.n|inxhle -■ night >g- • 
r'ud'. J HoViU.i". Aug., bi i.'l.. del.. ■ 

JILTED LOVER 
Into 

dai'b. | CRAUD EUROPEAN C.ini»Ui*j lour*. 
India and t -foln a lurti U.-llun 5-1.- ucl-Ls 

throunli llie uiiIIjW. Vquu*i cain- 
n-ir>v. lun. Min. Lnnorv snd 
value, hi: lor il.C. BrochiRva. 
•irai? i-indepi i.iu.. 46* ri lpi+s 
' iuuri Hu.iJ. London W'B »»2J. 
til-vT.7 •MiAI. 

ALGARVE MlranU.' ” lu.-mrv villa 
1 ior large luriy. 1 iicraoni *iear 

Laros. A'. J liable July 10 from 
’.1514 n.p. inti, ninhl. in Mil. punt. 
Rln.i P. ft l>. Ot-J'C. 5723. ATOL 
Ib-ili. 

JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE.-Boaull- 
iuI homes available for rental nil 
llie vear round. Including reliable 
IrjvW ;rrrangemr-nlb.—61 Ureruo- 
Ii.n rtoad. 6.W.5. 01-634 6211. 
ATOL 34* fi. 

ATHENS BY COACH. One wav rinlv 
.nailable. 228.50. Ring E.C.T. 
SI'J 2-17.1 i.Vlrllne Agls. i. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.-Lull. 
*inn in Johannesburg Nov. lfiili 
i > whs. at '133*1 incl. 01-370 
6346. -in .md archilec- 

O::ionl :-«..V.. 3o s. Clflb.-a I ATHENS from S.23 Single: 243 re- 
i.oni'ruRv Ulrrr'ori. vvrl-v photo 
•J'lili ctnnpaniun ■ s. fqr iir.1- 
nUnjiud July i.'.nniiueni-il mnirjr- 

- Id'1, lour. Hu:. 0212 S. Thu Time*. 
AUSTRIA WITH INCH AMS. L-i'teS 

Mountains. 1 wn* frn/n J.V*. 
Mr-.-virtinn e^i.n Ilnrr-aL.y Mil 
s*.Dh-iab-r. Irw.! * ..lUvLcu. Pnon- 

4',’n. ABM. AIOL iC'-K. 
c^1-* = ■:—VIII.I-- .irul .MiarlniwnL- >1111 
j-.HIab.e in Si*i»ininbrr anti Oclo- 

■!-r train fur Hvo *r"li. 
nuartlci__a Iravrl. ol-'"'',7 *821 '2 

FUN RIDING SCHOOL, ttRUte** 
W.-nKlqli. Surrer. has Spw 
v.iL.incle.s Ni.-I.lv boarders. A«:<. 
11-17. I* oulrlns Invited. V\1i:te- 
ImpI Rldlnn Centre. Craalclgh. 
Surrey LuJrj. 

5 This cup you pet after 
vou’vc put your foot in it 
17*. 

6 Selectively dreadful ? (7). 

7 Clicap refreshments uc old 
fashion shows (12). 

10 But it uould nut draw a 
mule train f6-6). 

IS By the way a significant 
point iPi. 

17 Scytliian warriori south 
below tlic river f7). 

dish i 

ACROSS 

] Visitor Ilculiiiiily btiiiianl 
.ii Bislu: tS. 4*1. 

8 Writer pjcmlunymoUaly put 
hia country second l7). 

9 I he Ia>t place xou'd rind 
Charlie iu the RAF 14. 3). 

11 Ladies Combi nation Match 
M-Ji 

U /.cep uu and on about 
uoL'iui;; but a missile (71. 

U Modular succe-* at bridge 
faith lj>. . ,_.v. 

U v utch rfcc enemy section 13 fiiKc io Swinburne s sister nom 

TRAVELLING THROUGH l.inus'.iln 
ou the Mb / CaasLucUls Res- 
Liurant and ' loior inn—2HO idv. 
from v^il 27 . (Sundiah Purhola 

I urn-on a af I hr B525*. In Slan- 
Luiich (ram 21223. 

«9l. 
Hi iii". if: 111IL Illy Muffing lur 

mbler's muureis »5. 4). 

(7L 
19 It was of some use perhaps 

- to dial Eva i7). 

1‘J 'i dr-ip i>t it inspired vouug 20 Irritable like Ivy’s sinijiit^ 
> . . . r \ ujrlnpr 1*7 I l-.-jc 131. 

21 L'li.uithoriiied 
tiiiufc-tuul: ? i T*. 

2? (.in tho look-oi'L saj, for 
\:|i:iiiiv ? U- 4*. 

2i Rii:!'.ell vL-H-uroduccU item 
isi—ruined l7i. 

2', nmriD. family as precaution 
’.r^iitst a rainy day iii. 

2i* Due tt cr»*D«> soOiC months 
."***• hciiUirc nisht i3. 9i. 

partner (71. 

,cn Lrom the 22 Mystery uf Edwin Drood 
was not bv Dichcns f71. 

Solution of Puzzle No 14.038 

in a frolicsome 

tit/r* * 

t Tidit leaps 

wa\ •”*. 

2 Nut miic ru luuk 4lne when 
danger threatens it'- 

j s»i many tramped Harrow's 

livid 

* Kivurd score IjJ- 

WALES' r.lodcrnLcJ , Urn- 
houytf;-Mi^-pb a. Avaliabte u.ld 

Ol4JT3 42^-\,rn,1,rr °n!,r- Pt,OS,r| 
*- r.-rndiousc accosi- 

moauuon xic*jr Scj. rp’,5Qn^b,,‘ I 

T“r-' >!•*■! 
-- .Wilt'-lilrr cauulrr ! 

noUbC. j nrarograv. largi- waited 1 
qarjrn. _irom n«jw for 2 moatiis. > 

~ • inc. wo'.tly. Ol-'.■07 j 

DORseT. Dorrhc.inr s in':-?. ! 
JSL.ilfi jlU'ioit-mld S-o- 

tembe.. sncindvd. irau: sir;.'f,i. J 
6-3. I.lran fljrdcn. ">J 

nov- Phonn ■.!'Ihornr- St. Ir.drew 

House PARTY •.".•Of.'.vnii—Devon 
_Wcol.',nU SLI Club. y.h& 04 71. 
THE LINKS counlry p.u-t uai-i und 

Coif Cour-«. h'rsi Ronton. 
L.ractou^ i- ,ln«i in n bcautllOi 
naiiinn *'n North IMartch: Cor-L 
rcl. W est Rm.ton r'Cte-OTG ■ .jOl. 

OFF THE BEATEN TRACK. * mltea 
Inland Crom CloveUy: oood too*, 
private bathrooms, heated out- . 
door pool: vacancies 111 Julv' 
Augu*>I 'SPDlemhcr. Brcchnre from 1 
Moorhead Hotel. Woolfordls- 1 
tvurthv. Bldctord. North Devon 
CVW GRO. Tel. ClovrTlv 461. 1 

FARMHOUSE In Pcrrh*»lun» .-Ills ! 
offori warm hosnlalllc. Fted, 1 
breakfast, dinner If mnztrcd. I 
rwrnhonp Inch turn 546 nr Forfar j 

ALBANY HOTEL. Borfcrton Gan- 1 
drag, 5.U.6. wclcamrs -an. 1 
DtcmUy modernized. NT. V.'-ss* 
London ftp Terminal. »Ti -oTO 

. 6116. 
Highland cruises, small pomes 

craising cohifortabty in sheltered 
waters weekly. Juty-Octobcr1. 
&lng Ic/doable cabins. 260 per 
ucraon i&cioUos Qaod food and 
vino. Aeiilff: Motor Yacht Sir- 
!ma. C.14 BlLBCbow Pott, 
lnverneos. 

OLDE WORLDE 
APPEAL 

COTSWOLDS. — Dclfgllillil 
modernia*-,. ruiL:']..- »n dei'ii 
■ oanirr. with i|i*od r*ui**. 
2 ooubl-i ii'dmmn-.. in tet 
Jolv-'AuguM. ttTO u.w-. 

Or could it be elf those 
£ood pubs close at 
hand ? Well whaLever it 
was it certainly attracted 
an *• amazing ” response 
{lo quote the adver¬ 
tiser) . Booked on our 
series plan (4 consecu¬ 
tive daj’3 plus a 5th day 
free) this ad achieved 
its ourpose and once- 
again proves Dial when 
you have holiday accom¬ 
modation at heme or 
abroad tc let 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times 

Help you. 

, FIJCHTS /MD EXPEDITIONS t«l 
f.orapi-. Africa. A..... AumrjIasLt 
_iralbSic ;.*■ . —Ventura 

r.rn txv « Al. ’. 17. Konsinomn 
High St.. W .S. wi -'157 6062/ 

' .‘AJ12 • Airtln." Agon In. 
I MflORIO BARCELONA ATHENS. 

Oalli' nigliUi lrom LonUan Tor 
1 huvUics^ ur hols. 1-n-iHlrtni Hnli- 

u;.-y^7.,^pe. ATOL 452B. 
_ w-rek air/nvr-ri.-ind mare 

* f!r.r;- s vllil7-an,d 11 .Juty iram ’ Lt-4. 1I» a 4 ww: ovarl.im.1 
‘•'"'P1"'' Scandln.il la. 
-.-'iianin. Uudit:iq-, ate. From 

: Ooni'dCI Huglier OrenantL 

' P5?,', 6'" 11 °l'22o 2244. ATOL 
pi _ IcTmU. 
;» why pay more ? Cconpmv 
-I flights in miu.t dasiuuilnnv. Ol- 

T--4 U78b.'S2*)l. > rat clear*- 
Airline Agents. 

WINTER LET. -— SoOUl uf ■ i,.iwc. 
Lrolalcd cottunc near lUnnca: 
(•loops a. all mod. eggs, pgrtodg 
l mnnih or more. 18th Ocl '75 
to 51 si '.larch ’7*,i Cl 4 n,w. 
Also available: studio, Mccrs 2: 

, 210 n.IV.Itn~. 2El*7 M. f>,c 1 ii.toa. 
THINKING OF A HOLIDAY tli 

f grp1 C*r runjsfci llilv wonirm. 
i ^.,.a._Vr r-VJ'L- hjr" holklav-s ■■ldibsir: G/ci-cp Irani 25'*: 

Tunisia from gi5.—Ring now.— 
1 nreiteus Holldoju 22 Oucfns 

Hoilsh. Li'iL-nsicr Pineo, London 
JV.C2L- Ct-7o4„223l ■'LoTtew*: 
'dT/.O.L. 7U5G" "'»«ch«tcr» 

FLY HIGH 
Wllh rdiibllllv a no iuii ■ 
Clul f.ccurllv of di-.iUnq uirh n 
oorerno.rei bonded ownrr* 
ilinm snrvKf.. 

ALICANTE £36 
ATHENS £47 
CORFU £44 
FARO £43 

CERONA £37 
IBIZA £53 

MAHON £41 
MALAGA £30 
PALMA £37 

RING NOW 
01-636 7317/5/9 

Midas (Tcnhorst Ltd.) 
S Cavendish Mace, 
London W1M 9DJ 

ArtJL 58oB 

Him-H.-wt* SI'S m..w __ 
FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. SO'.' r.'t. 

Jo'burg 217B r-t. Adm. 21 OB 
n VI-. Many other dcunnaftons. 

. .*• tbJCl-. 01-72j -1237. Air Agtfl. 
INDIA. Indon'g.la. .•ihhriu. com- 

nWn ovr-rlaml trip. Tfira I71riQ lo 
h.uuiandn in _7b dare. Call nr 
write A'-Un Orcvhouiiris. King's 
ItiMil. Windsor. Tnl: b’-'122. 

LOV/EST FARES ! BEST SERVICE ! , 
AH ■te',Uimllon-*. Corapg and l 
worldwide. BucUJnoham Tr.'tcl 
»Aftllnn Adis. i. 01-823 27u2 
96413 

ISRAEI_TfrUJnn. K1bhul:>U'0rh. 
world Ir.ivrl- Uoils. S.T.S.. 161 
'll. Ponlutul SL Wl. 530 7755- 

ADVENTURE TOURS. Ann. Grew. 
Turtej,-. ,v> days. 21.iu. icarope 
— d.i.vs £60. Enrol ours. S6 DalJ- 

.. inn Rd.. w.">. 74B ABTA. 
INDIA-KASHMIR OVCrUna. ConnnO 

tlon<: Indonesia and AuatralU. 
Rror-hurr:. Intrrcontlnrmtsl. 184 

. t -olrituwl: Rd. W13. UL-74U S764 
A BASTILLE WEEKEND In Parts. 

July tlUi-14th. Jrt fllilhl era- 
l.aiwlck. 5 nlohls b. and b.. 2 
f'**r ’'..lei. _257.’K D.,i.—ho ate 
m*h atol oao 

CANCELLATION. Joan irs pins. 
8g/rant flat. 19 Juij.—Brighten 

iTAIJAN STYLE. Villa hoh- 
.ly J he. Tuscan coa*.t. Rro- 

■ burr Beiianlcn Ltd.. 286 Fora 
Si-. ML rcl: 01-803 13alJouSl. 

CORSICA, ALICANTE, 
ATHENS 

Sorpo seal* available 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
01.351 3366 

Airline Agents 

FUn BOUGHT, rnwiltli. Bennett, 
_ I'*S. Mulion 51., w.l. o2‘J 27o7. 
A BEAUTIFUL Carden bp Uaconuu 

f-ard.-n Do lienors. 01-275 1558. 
A BEAUTIFUL CARDEN by Dccu- 

iut»i Ucrdon Deoignan.—01-273 
I Soil. 

all types of t.flteo lurnlturo 
_ uotl'lht and 9.0Itl. r.U. 607 7528. 
DAVID ROBERTS W a UITOloUr. 

hlgiiod und cutod 224U. 0ICb2 
_ 510*1. 
t V/ORB STRAWBERRY ot Wimble¬ 

don. One or tortp-flvo cl;islc nop- 
funiea Irani Franca nou sri:,r*i at 
Helfrulnea nt cologne prtees. 
Coiii.-cMoiu Lo Jjrdlns Parfunui. 
tearla. i.iraior. 

«“U-n^L CURTAINS. antique 
fabrlu. yelvots. brocade*, ote., 
unclaimed, raducod. Linen Ifnuae. 
241 Baber 81.. S.W.l. 933 V.511. 

INLAID FURNITURE. anllauu 
large ciialrs. tables. cnbinete 
wanted-hs* e%u3Ualicd co. Boaker 

^ “ '-»Q t Ulii khi^l, 
MINK Coat. Ocelot coat. Mint 

utete. All os nour. Genuine rrtiatn 
wi-. .KoureemiiuUi area- Branc- 
goro <27iiU. 

STEAM IN SCOTLAND Volume I bl- 
•1. 1. .In dam on und D. Gross. 

*ad good, copy v.1ti» dust 
Ceplv to Sir Denys Laivw 

— Street. Crash, 

eeeseooedesseseseeee 
o TOP FLIGHT J! 
O TRAVET C n 

«N?To'F 
Olla. 7mland, CasL WM.O 
OSoulli *iiid iji.nlr.il Africa! c*%n 
OSrajJ- tndlu. PakiM.in, Bjnola-JJ 

hsnm.—'ao-31 edc-H 
S55SE5 RD- ja mins. marbleO 
2S5S.H TUBE). W.2? IH aSo 
093/2 (4 LINES). Airline Atenb.O 
o 'Sals, un 1 p.m.) * 2 

^scooosaosocesoccoeB 

IISMJI'ATION FOR TWO 

£«,»■»Lfhainnno Casa Psarou 
enttCA you av.ay for 2 v/cets 
comiuenclng 13lh August for 

tllCh P.p. 

1 or feriiicr pereuasion. contact 
ALGARVE VILLAS 

1*48 Tho Strand. WC2 
U1-R36 0028/0 or 

01-240 lusa 
Atol 670B. 

Wanted 
eover. 
su:i . Bt. ' 516 
Lando-i. LC2. 

EDMUND DULAC and TCay Nielsen 
Awiercolourj. . private collector 
amt nay astonishingly hj0h price 
for ciiotce ora taolus. Box qias 
S_lir l lines. 

WESTINCHOUSS/SCHOLTES *>n-i'l- 
__.iw ca 20«-^0tf MOP 01-769 2025. 
CUTTOM built r euro dual Ion furni¬ 

ture. dirret from era Human at 
^ulutanUal savings. I'or Quota¬ 
tion ! el. Meson Itraii Kurn'/Ji tna 
StanlciiUrst ISTD (15BO) 8910*7. 
2—hour virvlre. 

B.RKBT ^FOSTER VloRCUeS. C125. 

summer sale.~-Flnest plrcdon, 
npw niation. B'-chMein. Yaraolia, 
hnlulil kemble. etc.—Jaacra 
Somnei PJjtioj. 1-12 Ednv/are 

. London U .2. Ul-725 S818, 
TRAMPOLINE und old boat to play 
_ to. wanted. N*b 8308. 

p*ano. 5ft. 6in.. sunorb 
randyion. ebi'ny taonrod leas: 
C400-le!.: Mherc 2406.- 

IMMACULATE CONDITION. One 
full length mini: coat. C550. Hip 
lenjUi JaUte.t. LSuO. Fully lu- 
Nured Cl OOO eadi when bought. 
n*J 107 j. 

OBTAINABLE^-U'O obbdn the un- 
obcaiaable. Tlckcu, lor soonenn 
rvems and, thcalf*. Ulmbladon 
tickets available. 339 5563. 

ROSENTHAL, Wilson ft, GUI. 137 
ftomuit St. Sale. lU'i on aU 

RBii Lili'-I^uc rod u Chous. 
FT1. 27lii June UntU 2*ttL July. 

1BTH caiTUiiY aak dresser. £300. 

mW !« oIGcb ium. 
Sua Office Furniture. 337 1355. 

THKFS NO BUSINESS 
LIKE TIMES BUSMESS 

It you urant to reach the deci¬ 
sion makers within a company 
—chairmen, company secre¬ 
taries, financial directors, and 
the men who hold the puree 
strings for company expenditure 
uso 

Business to Business 
tho bucinecsinan'a dally clazsl* 
hod. 
Tsl5Sh^,««5ian t*nham on®, 
on (T5-Z7a 9351 or the Tlancheator 
“Meat 061-834 1234. for fuu3£ 
tails and advertising coals. 

LUXURY SWIMMING POOLS. Goa- 
5““*c-eied Ul 3 

i.eoLs : f.Uiilc Swlmuuno Fools. 
..Iff- -01-549 5145. t 
,4i,TM3jfR. Eoudoir Grand No. 

a~uoo9 iuvt overhauled and ro- 
j-irur.B. One owner. Cl.500. 
umJ>5L The Old Icectoiv, West 
Hill,- -Ovlod 300C. 

PHH?°^ -7t5tDcaiailn q Sale. Special 
' for lar.' sobcul DUnu 

;■,**■.. upnghta ami. grands and 
uwaj uilmalures, of all mates, 
hath new And trcoadltloned 
tiuarajiToed. You cSn mS 

naliS', tavestura’ duwnlc’e 

wishes Is piv- 

g3OTJBa."ssnssr-of ^ 
“Si BBf5^rJl .colleotaes’ items tor 

Pf£EL^h*”'§W^BOata “■ 
NEFF/MIBLE APPLIANCES - rrr,- 

01-745 l«7/B*<S?Sd 

leads 

B*VmfiiiLur~lT_v 
new studio nled-ii-terra luTeii 
road near park, sh^^j- carpeu 

onlv. Ino:'U, 
, Walton P'aCB. SVT5.—■ 'an. 
forUble garden. 2 room flat I 
UiU smap diuve; fur 
uiont'is. *33 Inc. 

MOORHOUSE ROAD. IV3.- 
Couiplete^- new decara^a.u... 
bed. family malMaetto fe 
siiurt/lang lot. close Iran* 
Ponobello Huad.. LB5/250 m. 
SBiMce. • ■_ 

bl-z» 0033 

PERRIER & .DAVIES 

6. Beaachjgv^ pi^'171- S.UV3 ID 

Rlclimand. * roomed is 
■ &m». W .2. 2 rooms. K ft 
courtjuni. Daakili furtiUi 
w**- GUoisea. Moan lions 
needs paint brush CS6. W.8. 
big name, not s/c 0*3. W.‘ 
Ktreamltncd . smart * roonti 
house . Lt(L. . S.M'-o. bord 

'■*«» garage, worn Col 
w.l. a large, reams- ho’jj 
worse - Tor wear; only u6 

Square. -2 ruou 
K ft b. All - _ Hatreds . -u 
bachelor flat C70. ZTlgUgat*. 
rporaeO, -part’ furnished Wo- 

b.8. Cl50 ‘ for nov.'. 
WIU.B and-, .chroma, clc,- 
room*. 2 hath, clog-nt home. 

UNFURNISHED MAISOH_ 
Sloaub Square, --gr OedrooU 
recent. Ulchen. baa.rooiu. 
al-ower room, C.ff. and 
*“■ pardon- 275 
1W 531. 3joi. 

SERVICES 

0^5J4NE COMPUTER DATING._- 
'SSTfiST,^ 

Roid ^-taa,laa (,r>- 23 AbSteuS 

.A.P. -7Ra Kenslapton Hlph 

»2Srfcas* ’™- "swmaq 

Tss?„,;i*A“Taf 

CARPETS 
the CARPET TRADE 

IMPORTANT to 
CARPET BUYERS 

UNREPEATABLE OFFHt 

«1cn 
colour Our price Is .ES.qq 

Sjmii'i. 
nttf,,lon xtcrmS. 

S-J JlL'8 rarpot is. callable 
l°r. heavy domestic wear 
and medium contract wear. 

►OSHER/S CARPET CEHTRB 
8 WwBOBme Crave, W.2. 

01-228 4304, 

Ct”?f,OGHTUU-' CO U KUDU bx- 
«lmost BOV- 

PsSSJ- ttay mao.—Tel.: 01-822 

OXlRIDCa *7S A. O. C.E.. Pn. 
plS«: Tolbo!: jure. 53* 1619.”^ 
^HS.y?St?AIClNG.—Sensitive ttfl- 

*tPil.1,?^?Erls*Br in five ttraioni 
Aid Individual speeches acEfvolce 

too- QX-S39 ai? 
»-J*,™®5ucrn<W8 wi aanaa and numafin; h ting and inartUagj 

Party. July i fjth ttco6111 
YOUH OWN Hair Saloon" at 

Srdera for mien sryllnflT^InstaS 

fob: sale and wanted 

TRULY 
MAGNIFICENT 
CHIPPENDALE 

_n“*f,cW^0 fair mirrors end 
console tables Matching 
™*ij™ra 7iL overall height 
with tables 10ft lin. Abse- 

tuparb. 
over £12,080 eamld- 

OfTIce hours 0l4si 7751 

S.W.l. Fraihly decorated am#' 
furnished -bedroom In lityr 
nnvuto holme Is oftored to 
haahelor! £15 r».u-. ■ tar' 
Also-maid. Tel. 823.5o5p 
5.1*01. 

DBJGirmil. UNFURK FLAT ttte 
nr. v>eshiilnsler Cathedral, sen - 
goorrg, 5th.-floor. -Halt. 2 reps 
2. hyh... a_hJflha. mod. 
?-int r 4 ‘- cs-Gs 
Tel. 62o 5o78, e«n. 215. ■ 

■ Ea*rlon 
house \-TUi *_ 

jrasept., t. ft 2 b. : qarden. i 

;is*‘32S3^ Cnl*m LId - 

HAMPSTEAD. s pad bus 
uulwaM’.i to let ror 6 u 
air*?4* Jtod-SeB/; loth, sleeps? c°tour T.y.. ail mo 

.cons, £33 o.w. 01-704- 207'X^ 

TWRLOB SQUARE. 2 - vast R 
wamitoj, CZS, 580 9547. -i 

f,Y KRAHCB, S.W.l. Flat, j 
gaodojii blocU. 2 roo.nn. 4 

J’.**-- me. cJuv* _.liJl., Tv. 233 1881. " n 
CIJS5,*V' SURREY-—a ■ At 

Wfr. No - SEX*. -BK'JS 
7o-'Q. _ . *. 1 ■- 

6 weefca. Angutt 1st 

cotoT3SSLS,Aiow^Si 

mins. - Putney Bxtdae Tube: tp?c 
r-P’i*1" h. ft b.. jearden: etc, 

<576" 

SUMMER LET. Myrtle Arcli. \/l 
hPW= furnished flat. S rooms, fi¬ 
fth. . u months tram July 16Hi, 
f«*» p.hv -- 

Beptemher- 

HAMPSTEAD 

asgugm jg 
S**S 

USHLSTeSFgg. 
garobh . SUBUUL 

raadous. newly dooacattd y*J* 

L 
URGENT 1_ URGENT UECEWT[ 

and t 
£3.00- 
way f 

(iIso -m men 21) 

© ’VffiLESpnrumm UHTIED. U75 

PrtttM end Published -hy Time EgsZzSpi 
**i}p. Teleohoue: Ql-557 1254, 
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Concern over media control 
by Colin Ecduall 

■■ *i:h 
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Every major property market has its own peculiar 
complexities, and Australia is certainly no exception. 

It’s essential to deal with a company that has an 
on-the-spot capability and a very real practical 
experience of day-to-day trends and values. 

A company like Herring Daw & Blake, the 
Australian arm of Herring Daw, which is one of the 
UK’s leading firms of chartered surveyors. 

We offer a complete range of consultancy services 
in Australia. In.fact just about everything you need to 
know about property. Including city development, 
valuation, agency, industrial development and 
project management. 

So if you’re looking for local property expertise, 
contact us. 

You’ll get ahead by leaps and bounds. 

lr is doubtful whether A ns- 
iralidns would accept a U-.« 
restricting writing for news¬ 
papers to members oF one 
industrial organiz.itiun, or 
tiie priuting of all news¬ 
papers to government-owned 
presses. If people in Aus¬ 
tralia can overcome some dis¬ 
trust of change, however, 
rbe country will one day 
adopt the United Kingdom 
commercial television system 
and scrap its own. Such 3 

move would almost certainly 
be preceded by a royal com¬ 
mission to empty skeletons 
from some proprietorial cup¬ 
boards and ro create a wider 
public awareness or the pood 
ind bud in the modern 
media. 

44.u»Ms* 

The present Labour 
government has delayed any 
moves in that direction. 
There is a spreading un¬ 
easiness in the community 
that licencing commercial 
operators tu run television 
transmitters has not been 
beneficial to the public. Cut 
it bus been extremely bene¬ 
ficial for the "main news¬ 
paper groups—those of Mr 
Rupert Murdoch. Sir War¬ 
wick Fairfax, the Herald and 
Weekly Times and the multi¬ 
media complex left by me 
lute Sir Frauk Packer. 

It made possible the 
creation uf 21-oat revenue* 
that were used to build 
media monopolies un¬ 
paralleled in the world if 
vou exclude those South 
American countries where 
illiteracy limits the demand 
for newspapers and poverty 
the demand for telcvLJnjj 
receivers. It also led to the 
birth of a national press 
which 20 years ago seemed 
to be an impossibility in 3 

country with widely' sepa¬ 
rated centres uf population 
and almost 50 fiercely inde¬ 
pendent regional dailies. 

Mr Murdoch's News 
Limited in the 1950s wa« u 
sickly operation bogged down 

in a small building opposite 
an Adelaide railway station. 
The Herald and Weekly 
Tines bad a controlling iti- 
u ifst in the second of Ade¬ 
laide’s Two daily newspapers, 
but otherwise its interests 
were largely confined to 
Melbourne. The Fairfax’s 
staid Sydney Morning Herald 
stood apart front such vul¬ 
garities ns afre-rnoon tabloids 
<tuj commercial radio. 

It was the securing of a 
licence to operate a com¬ 
mercial television station 
that set New ; Limited 011 irs 
way to becoming an inter¬ 
national force in publishing 
and broadcasting. Having 
acquired control of three of 
the original television sta¬ 
tions, die Herald and Weekly 
Times closed the Argus, the 
older of its two competitor 
newspapers in Melbourne, 
acquired both daily news¬ 
papers in Brisbane, both 
daily newspapers in Perth 
and the sole daily news¬ 
papers in Hobart. Cairns. 
Bendigo. Geelong and Kal- 
goorlie. It acquired control 
of a national radio network 
and domiuancc of a national 
television network. Holding 
companies, nominee com¬ 
panies and share option 
agreements went further. 

The Fairfax group h 11 r- 
riodly entered regional news¬ 
papers, interstate television 
and radio. At one stage in 
its haste to join die take¬ 
over game it found itself 
competing with itself in Bris¬ 
bane television and in die 
Sydney afternoon newspaper 
field. 

From h national viewpoint, 
the worrying aspect of it ali 
is th?t just three telephone 
calls by a VIP can reach 
those ivho decide what the 
population will read in its 
newspapers, hear on its radio 
and see on its talcrision- 

Banks. wool merchants, 
sugar millers and many other 
business organizations fouglir 
fur television licences once 
the profits could be seen, but 

stood back and Jet the news¬ 
papers in when the guiug 
was hard. The royal commis¬ 
sion which formulated policy 
for the introduction or tele¬ 
vision to Australia believed 
il had provided a safeguard 
against monopolies by insist¬ 
ing char there be three 
originating stations in each 
of the key cities of Sydney 
and Melbourne—one national 
and two commercial stations. 
By providing for national 
television on similar lines to 
the EBC, and commercial 
television oo the United 
States pattern, the commis¬ 
sion thought it had a system 
that embraced the best of 
two worlds. 

Not so much greed among 
the newspaper proprietors, 
but fear nf one another 
swamped _ the system and 
drowned its best intentions. 

Newspapers did not stop to 
think that by taking up 
licences tbev were making 
themselves beholden to 
Parliament and thereby 
endangering the freedoui of 
the press. Parliament did not 
stop to think that by legislat¬ 
ing against overseas invest¬ 
ment in television it was 
granting the newspaper 
licensees virtual immunity 
from competition because the 
combination of capital and 
technical knowledge needed 
lo take on any of the big 
three did not exist in the 
country. 

Generally, the strength 
acquired has so far made it 
Possible for the proprietors 
to keep alive newspapers like 
The Australian. The Aus¬ 
tralian Financial Rcviav and 
The Nutianal Times which 
present in-depth reporting 
that is too expensive to be 
profitable. 

Newspapers, if not tele¬ 
vision stations, are no longer 
cowed by advertisers, and 
editors are no longer over¬ 
whelmed by invitations to 
the Lodge, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter’s official residence, or 
Government House. 

A personal reflection by an 
Australian poet 
of aboriginal descent 

Stepping sideways 
by Kath Walker 

A Brit* s-eye view... 
by Ann Crittenden 

w 
Chartered Surveyors 

26/2S Sackville Street London W1X 2QL 

Telephone 01-734 S155 

Telex 28620 TeJegrams Oldest London W1 

Herring Daw & Blake Pty. 
Level-44 Australia Square Sydney NSW 2000 

Telephone 27 5084-5 Telex 21340 

The cable from the Austra¬ 
lian Tourist Commission in 
London to the Melbourne 
headquarters advised : “Ann 
is a fit young Brit doing an 
extensive tour of .Ok and will 
be available for your pur¬ 
poses from January 1”. 

The plan was to see as 
much nf Australia as was 
humanly possible in four 
weeks. 

The first stop was Sydney. 
The porter at the airport 
refused a rip and cheerfully 
carried my cripplingly heavy 
cases, saying : ** No worries, 
no problems ”. They say that 

Surfing, a national sport, at Manly beach, 
“It’s off”, or “Sorry, dear, Svdnev 
we are closed ”. J 

He established that l would ^ , , , . . . • ■ 
not be catching a domestic Doyles restaurant on the unforgiiuig country which 
“kite” and organized a taxi water’s edge, and drinking does not readily make allow- 
iuto the centre dF what has home-grown champagne, I ances for fools. It is easy to 
rightly been described as one moved on to Melbourne. get lost in the Australian oui- 
of the most beautiful modern Melbourne might be a back, and even easier to die. 
cities in the world. shock, I was warned, after T Som.e *?f the best beaches 

Sydney is a confident, vig- the abrasiveness of Sydney. ? sa.w m Australia were down 
orous city with its tail, pleas- And I was mid the old joke ** 

iug buildings and tree-lined *5®“* 52? Albany, where the sand was .ng ou.in.ngs ann tree-lined — «How many children Albany, where the sand was 
streets. From many points djj hHVC sir ? » and the squeaky white, and you could 
oue catches a glimpse of the >os^.er - Two living, and one gather mother-of-pearl shells 
ivory sails of the celebrated in Melbourne”. °° *he rocks and sponges on 

Opera House, highlighted A bit unkind. It is a stately fo^die^Siffin^iq^hS 
against the piercing blue of city with ao air of Victorian - fack of thfusiian«Hirist fati- 
ihe harbour. The fashionable authority and you could be- j^es. But then this is oarr! 
Sydneyites live around the iieve that some of the mat- tke cj,arm * v 
harbour in some of the 30 rons still have a penchant ' 1 
tiny bays, and the terracotta for wearing white gloves at **or on okt-fashioned sense 
roofs of their individually- afternoon tea. But I liked of adventure, there is no 
designed homes have a Medi- the pavement cafes and the beating one of the world's 
terranean flavour. That is way everybody seemed to be moit fam0Us train* the 
where you find the good res- standing arouud in the T .; p -*- iT i 
tauiaut; too. . middle of the road. Then I Indian Pacific, which takes 

The Australians area good- realized they were waiting ”ght across Australia in 
looking people. At rush-hour for trams. You can go any- five days. Bookings open 12 
you will not see many pale, where in the city for 35 cents months in advance. In the 
office faces. The women, (about 20 pence). A definite past intending travellers 
after a lifetime of sunshine, slop should be the Arts were advised to give as much 
look stunning in halter necks. Centre where there is a good notice as possible. But the 
and show off lithe bodies in collection of Australian art, recent increase of the ser- 
mini skirts and platform including works by young vice to four trains a week 
shoes. It is a terrible painters. should make things easier, 
fashion combination. bur It is extraordinary how The train is super, with ex- 
somehow they get away with quickly one gets used to ceileut food, a bar and a 
it. The men tend to be like covering great distances in piano. It is the easiest way 
big, burly editions of Brian Australia. A four-hour flight to see the wild outback of 
Rix. They, too, exude the in a day was nothing, firing Australia in comfort,^without 
well-being of a childhood over pink and blue salt lakes, enduring the hardships, 
spent nn the miles of sweep- ochre plains and vast forests. My last stop was the Bar¬ 
ing beaches by the Pacific. The two domestic airlines, rier Reef, in the northern 

Tf your hotel in Sydney is Ansert and Trans-Australia staie Df Queensland. Lin de¬ 
pot o' erlooking the harbour. Airlines are slick and emci- man Island was the nearest 
complain. It is such a waste ei!r- Their aircraft usually thing to desert island para- 
not being able to enjov all t“:e °“.*°r exactly the same j]se j have yet come across- 
that loveliness from dawn to Place P seconds of each [t \s ^recn and sheltered and 
dusk. My hotel was in the other, which seems a heal my has every sort of tropical 
Soho of Sydney. Kings Cross competitive situation favour- flower. Cheeky, vivid lori- 
sounds an unlikely place for lac the passenger keets fly low, drunk on fer¬ 
tile fleshpot*. But like Soho In the state or Souib A us- rnented mango juice. There 
there were lots of debcates- tralia, I spent a day in the ^ nothing much to do except 
sens, bars and clubs, but Barossa Valley, the green Water ski, fish, swim in 
mosr activity seemed lo end and woody country close to secluded coves and ear and 
by midnight, because Austra- the capital Adelaide, where drink well, 
lias* are not great night a third of Australia s wine is In recent: years there has 
o-wls. ffcowL . Tbe .influence is faeen a steady increase in the 

Nobody had told me about GermanM-. of number of tourists visiting 
the Australian passion for in Australia, which must be on® 
music. Instead of the sickly Lutimran £w1um in of last places in the 
canned music you usually get Australia to escape 0 world where there are such 
in hotels and resturants. it the vast stretches of unspoilt 
was non-stop -Vivaldi, Mozart 2e beaut>’- TiarH Geimao manner, ana tue _. . - _ 

The debate on legal owner¬ 
ship of land is still a crucial 
cue to Aborigines. In spite 
of the Federal Government's 
promise, before the _ 1972 
election, to grant Aborigines 
land rights they are still 
landless. 

What die present Govern¬ 
ment is doing is doling out 
in a paternalistic way 
rations of laud to some 
tribes. Paternalistic, because 
rbere is a string attached to 
the land, granted through a 
trust. 

In South Australia, the 
land trust includes aborigi¬ 
nal members who continu¬ 
ally grow more frustrated 
in ’their attempt to carry out 
government wishes over the 
land. It is not a step for¬ 
ward but sideways, and the 
present Government is as 
guilty as the Liberal- 
Country Party coalition Gov¬ 
ernment of the past. At least 
the former Government 
bluntJy stated that no land 
rights for Aborigines would 
ever be granted by ir. 

Aborigines are unable to 
buy land because of their 
lack of proper education. 
Most of them are in the 
lower income bracket and 
depend on manual labour for 
their livum. Perhaps the 
next generation of Aborigines 
will be able to compete, for 
the “ white ” doors r.re now 
wide open for them to do so, 
provided they we prepared 
to forao their aboriginally. 

What ail governments in 
Australia will continue to do 

i<i to withhold land front 
Aborigines as long as they 
can. But shortage of money 
or lack of education ~~re not 
the key issues affecting 
Aborigines and land. 

What stands in the way nf 
lund rights is mineral wealth. 
Australia Ls rich in minerals 
and most of the tribal Abori¬ 
gines arc sitting on some of 
the richest mineral fields in 
Australia. Therefore, no 
Australian government in its 
right senses would allocate 
laud to the Aborigines with¬ 
out siring* attached. 

So it can be seen that the 
Labour Party is determined 
not to allow Aborigines to 
become “ capitalists ” _ by 
granting them land rights 
where rich minerals could be 
found. This in spite of the 
fact that the Aborigines have 
always been socialists and 
will be as long as they can 
hold on to their aboriginally. 

Lack of land rights is not 
entirely a racist act. It is 
also a matter of economics. 
Dr H. C. Coombs, chairman 
of the Council for Aboriginal 
Affairs, writing in the Aus¬ 
tralian Journal of Education 
in October 1971, said: 
“After 170-odd years of 
decline the aboriginal popu¬ 
lation is now rising rapidly 
and a failure to solve the 
educational and other prob¬ 
lems of their place in our 
society could mean that the 
fond illusion many of us hold 
of Australia as homogeneous 
and free of/race* problems 
could be dissipated in vio¬ 
lence and hatred.” 

In spite of the Govern¬ 
ment's attempt to educate 
the Aborigines, all pro¬ 
grammes fall short of what 
is needed. They are not 
meeting the Aborigines* re¬ 
quirements although at long 
last all Australian educa¬ 

tional doors are wide open. 
Bur, to enter. Aborigines will 
have to rhrow away their 
aborigmality. 

Aborigines have not been 
consulted in the setting up 
of the education programmes. 
They have been cheated by 
ivliiie Australian so-called 
expertt, who know little or 
nothing about their strong 
religious and cultural back¬ 
ground. 

For tile last 200 years the 
educational experts have 
tried to kill the Aborigines’ 
religious and cultural vine 
of 'life. The Aborigines 
know that without nourish¬ 
ment it could die. So many 
ignore white education • in 
their attempt to hold ou t*» 
their aboriginality and to 
nourish the vine. 

As the Aboriginal writer, 
Kerin Gilbert, described it: 
“They (the white experts) 
are only capable of putting 
plasters ou old wounds, but 
they don't heal the wounds.” 

What Dr Coombs predicted 
is a timely warning to all 
Australians. Should they 
ignore the warning, I believe 
that violence and hatred will 
become realities. The Abor¬ 
igines’ and Torres Strait 
Islanders’ call for self-deter¬ 
mination has been treated as 
a joke by the majority of 
Australian people. 

When the authorities 
want an indigenous spokes¬ 
man or woman to speak 
about the aboriginal situa¬ 
tion in Australia, they can 
depend upon “Uncle Tom;” 
to parrot the statements the 
whiLe authorities expect 
them to make. 

As Mr Gilbert said: “if 
the indigenous people are in 
be properly educated, they 
will have to redirect white 
programmes. If the white; 
caa use psychology, indigen¬ 
ous people must meet the 
challenge with indigenous 
psychology.” He further 
stated: “ Perhaps it (educa¬ 
tion) is aimed merely at iu- 
doctrinariou, to make all 
little black boys poor little 
while boys with black skin j.” 

Most teachers are white, 
and they expound the 
“ superior white theory ” be- 
ca use they know noth i ng 
about aboriginality. All thev 
do is repeat what they have, 
learnt themselves at wluie 
schools. That is the type of 
education Aborigines are 
freely given through the 
wide-open door of the pater¬ 
nalistic white authorities. 

Aborigines do now enjoy 
more employment tltrough 
government aid schemes, 
such as free aboriginal le-g«l 
aid, aboriginal health depart¬ 
ments, the National Abori¬ 
ginal Consultative Commit¬ 
tee and the federal and stat° 
aboriginal department;. 
These departments were s.<k 

up by the present Govern¬ 
ment but fall far short of th<> 
Aborigines’ employment 
needs. 

Only educated Aborigines 
have a chance of such jobs- 
They become Mack/while 
public servants. No criticism 
is expeciid from them, ou»v 
praise of government poli¬ 
cies. _ A large majority nf 
Aborigines exist on social 
service payments. Most still 
suffer from malnutrition. In 
a so-called lucky counter lep¬ 
rosy and other diseases 
should have become obsolete 
a decade ago. 

Pack a Pair of Jeans 
and stay an extra 
couple of days with us. 

Whilst in Western Australia, extend your 
tour and see the world of Western 
Australia—the world of the Pilbara, the 
Ord River Scheme, the Goldfields, the 
world of big game fishing at Exmouth. 

Ask Ansett Airlines of Australia, 
49 Old Bond Street, London W1X 4LA for 
a copy of the MM A Holidays 1975 
brochure. Ansett Airlines can also make 
your reservations. 
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MiYa’cufousIy. birds can traverse vast, 
trackless oceans by instinct alone.- But. if 
you're planning to cto'business in Australia or 
New Zealand or other a re as.of t)ie South 
West Pacific, better leave intuition to the 
birds; you'll need the advice of experts. And 
that's where we come in. 

The Bank of New South Wales offers 
companies and individuals a free information 
and introduction service. 

Out network of branches forms the 
largest, longest-established, free enterprise 

banking complex in this region. This means 
we really know the countries, their people, 
business and potential inside out. 

Let us help you find vour business bear¬ 
ings in this area and contact the right people. 
Simply write to: , . 
John P. Andrews. Chief Manager. International 
Division. Bank of New South Wales. BoxNo.1, 
G.P.O.. Sydney. Australia. 2001. 
Robed A Norman. Ghier Manager, 
Bank of Ne w South Wales, ^, 
23 Thieadneetile Street, London EL-^R tiBA. 

and Jsacn. This innate feel- Ri l' 3 d Hocks memor- Hotels cost anything be¬ 
ing for music is probably the JJS* tween S8 and S25 (£5 to 
reason for the stunningly aD*f‘ . e , ,v £15.60) a night Motels are 
heantitnl Opera House and Jhe un*Re much cheaper. Food is good 
its internationally accepted " Theresas a rime and ^ average steak for one 
standards. The queues for atrueone^ There w^atmxe wouj/feed a family 
the opera, b^I^d com ft^SrSJTSu^ 
certs must answer the ohllls- at.ed wtil “S On the return iourne certs must answer the olulis- ch^liin7 n«V aiid O*1 the return journey to 
times who have argued that mjhgmg P- -d , ^yelkd from 
rhe Open Honse vw an un- gating for a “twopenny Eo^hay \ 

rf»9 ^ - . w Bank of New South Wales 
The Bank that knows Australian business best 

O.-.iil.MJ'j iLioughoui Ausp^Im f ly-M Zf-dlanu. Papua,’We--, Guinea. Fi;i and olhjr isl^'io:- o. i.w ■••• 
',(ccb(diiulK'3(ibLpiViiuif.'5pec<jtB<:.|3ie3k-n(Jkvc,Oifices ffrtyttv-Yorfc. San Francisco. Tt'fcju. Hong konj, 5i'igap%*&, JakAii-t and Fio'ihfurt. 

i necessary expense. • . . . .. streuuous trip, and it is 
There was a fine perform- **ow' worth breaking the joui-ney 

«nce of Aida when T «•:« «d«»» ^ even a day or two, as ij 
rbere and I ivas lucky ivioucb Jered effeminate to prefer ^ 
to see John Copley's enchant- tbe Srape t0 >“ie grain. At rhe end 0j it au> after 
in? production of Mozart's Once outside the ernes a nion(jj ©f sunshine in a 
Ma^ic Flute. In that presen- there is .no traffic and few climate tiiat was just right, 
tat ion, the engaging bird people, just wild, beautiful f had a sense of peace such 
catcher, Papagcno. brought country. I thought the cmes, ^ vou could get only in a 
the house down with his with their preponderance of coujitry as wild and magnifL 
chaarimsric insistence on not low bungalows, seemed un- cent as Australia. 
a glass of wine but sturdy worthy of its grandeur. „- ---—-- 
Australian beer, and then In Western Australia, I for more information, con- 
falling upon a plate of lam- drove from the coastal settle- tact the Australian Toia-ist 
ingtons, the chocolate sponge meat of Albany to the capital Commission. 49 Old Bond 
cakes almost as special to Perth, and the drive was like Street, London W1X 4PL. 
Australians as Pavlova cake, a flight to freedom. But I Htno to get there: Qantas- 

Afrer evenings of music was warned that driving in Air India, scheduled return 
and days of surfing at Whale remote areas could have its fare £856.40 and excursion 
beach, eating muderabs at dangers, as Australia is an fare from £462.50. 

Sending a top man lo Australia ? Then use a top over¬ 
seas removals firm to ship his household possessions. 
Wa also specialise in shipping cars and antiques to 
Australia and world-wide. 
We are an old-established family f.rm and every enquiry 
is dealt with by a director. 
Send today for our free 12-pago brochure giving details 
of our persona! service. 
Estimates free: We collect throughout the U.K. 

DOUBLE E OVERSEAS REMOVALS LTD. 
Unit 2. East Ham Industrial Esate. 
1,000 Newham Way. London E6 4JL. Tel. 01-511 0111/2. 
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Tales of two cities: Darwin six months after its devastation and how Perth is coping with rapid growth 

Resilience of its oeople ensures city’s rebirth and reconstruction 
by.rRobcrt Ho wart h 
'J tig Sydney Morning 
Met-aid 

Christ mas Eve last year 
tii0; people of Darwin had 

Lo celebrate. The town 
of -15.000 was one of 
Australia's fastest growing 
urban centres with the pro¬ 
mise of better times to come 
after tht- discovery of the 
world's largest uranium de¬ 
posits in the East Alligator 
Kivgr region. 

Australia's biggest natural 
disaster struck at one o'clock 
on -.Christmas morning when 
cyclone Tracy, after gather¬ 
ing. strength in the Timor 
Sea,' smashed into Darwin 
with a destructive force close 
to Biat of an atom bomb. 

When Australia heard 
news of the devastation, 
much of the joy of Christmas 
disappeared. Of the 12,000 
hoiiies in Darwin 9,000 were 
wrecked by the cyclone’s 
200knh winds. The official 
death toll reached 50 and 
another IS people were listed 
missing on the 22 vessels that 
sought the safety of the open 
seas. 

The Federal Government 
mtuinted a mass evacuation, 
organized by Major-General 
Alan Stratton, head of the 
newly-formed Natural Dis¬ 
asters Organization. Acting 
more on bluff and persua¬ 
sion than legal authority, 
Major-General Stretton mus¬ 
tered dozens of aircraft of 
all types and nationalities to 
clear "the city of the bulk of 
its population. 

In the six days after 
Christmas more than 25,000 

residents were flown south 
where the rest of the country 
took them in with open arms. 
Another 10,000 fled south by 
road, leaving Darwin with 
11,000 residents on New 
Year's Eve. 

The Government an¬ 
nounced immediate plans to 
rebuild the city yet again. 
In February, 1942, Japanese 
aircraft had bombed and 
strafed Darwin and started 
the first rush south. 

The Darwin Reconstruc¬ 
tion Commission was estab¬ 
lished to rebuild the city in 
five years. Tine first cost 
to the Federal Government 
of rebuilding was put at 
SA650m (about £400rn), but 
with inflation this could 
double by 1980. The damage 
to homes and public instal¬ 
lations was estimated at 
SA1.200m. Mosr of the insur¬ 
ance claims, totalling 
$A350rn, were handled 
through London. 

Sir Leslie Thiess, u lead- 
log Australian industrialist, 
was appointed chairman of 
the reconstruction commis¬ 
sion, which has been 
modelled on the now-defunct 
Snow>~ Mountains Authority 
which built the country’s 
biggest hydro-clectric scheme 
after the Second World War. 
Sir Leslie resigned a few 
weeks after his appointment 
amid controversy over gov¬ 
ernment red-tape and reports 
that his own company, Thiess 
Holdings, had tendered for 
rebuilding contracts in 
Darwin. 

Sir Leslie was replaced 
by Mr Tony Powell, head of 
the National Capital Deve¬ 

lopment Commission in Can¬ 
berra. The task confronting 
Mr Powell is enormous. One 
of the biggest difficulties is 
th2 raruotcne&s of Darwin. 
From Sydney, Darwin is four 
hours’ flying time by jet air¬ 
liner, and bj- road from 
Brisbane lorry drivers would 
be hard-pressed to cover the 
distance in four days in 
good driving conditions. 

Before the- disaster Dar.vfn 
imported annually about 
100,000 tons of' general 
cargo by land, sea and air. 
It has been estimated that 
the reconstruction commis¬ 
sion needs about 500,000 
tons of building materials a 
year, which would swamp 
the present facilities. 

Dr Rex Patterson, Federal 
Minister for Northern Austra¬ 
lia, has ordered that 
homes take priority over 
planning in the first year 
of rebuilding. A total of 
1,300 new homes, each cast¬ 
ing about $42,000—S8,000 
more than a prc-cydone 
home—are expected to be 
ready for occupation from 
October onwards. 

There are several designs 
for the new homes, all of 
which incorporate a degree 
of resistance to cyclonic 
winds. The traditional type 
of Darwin home, on high 
stilts with whole walls of 
louvres to catch the sea 
breezes, arc no longer being 
built. Those homes suffered 
the worst damage, many dis¬ 
appearing completely during 
the cyclone. 

Dr Patterson’s call for pri¬ 

ority for homes was promp¬ 
ted " partly by the filtering 
back of evacuees to Darwin. 
Many men stayed behind to 
guard what remained of 
their homes and help to 
clear up while their families 
flew south. Social workers 
agreed soon afterwards that 
it was better to have fami¬ 
lies reunited in the rubble 
than have them scattered 
around Australia for months, 
possibly years. 

The Federal Government's. 
Cities Commission recom¬ 
mended earlier. this year 
that the population be kept 
to 26,000 at least until late 
next year. But government 
departments have under¬ 
estimated the tenacity and 
resilience of Darwijr’s peo¬ 
ple. 

In mid-March the popula¬ 
tion reached the 1976 target 
of 26,000. lu April it passed 
30,000 and increased as 
tradesmen and former resi¬ 
dents returned with the dry 
season. In early July the 
Government announced that 
the population had stabilized 
at about 32,000. 

To provide temporary ac¬ 
commodation the Govern¬ 
ment and private enterprise 
brought thousands of cara¬ 
vans and mobile homes from 
southern capitals. Many 
have been set up on the 
sites of former homes where 
water, power and sewage 
are still connected. The Fed¬ 
eral Government also hired 
(at SA15,0OS a day) the 
Greek liner Patris to accom¬ 
modate about 500 people. 

Tbe Government intro- 

The flattened townseape of Darwin in the wake of cyclone Tracy, Australia’s greatest natural disaster. It 
was said to have a force M close to that of an atomic bomb3’- 1 T . 

. , . . , . , , r.f desnair in the rirv and its of-the residents. She made wia Council for Social Ser- 
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the local legislative assembly win during the dry season reconstruction. For men and to . the city while some gen- national coherence m Mel- 
and Federal Government de- from May to November with women living under1 the uine residents were forced to bourne r®ce°tly■ 
cided that the emergency 14,000 tourists aboard. Ail wreckage of their old- tome wait in government hostels in people 
was over. However, touriS visitors will have to camp a five-year plan seems,like tbe south for a re-entry bat this * bemg S I' 
planning to visit Darwin riris outside the city area at any eternity. ' permit. °y ttm tear at oein* tor- 
year will have to live rough one oE several scenic spots The first woman mayor:of- Although home building gotten, 
like most of the population, such as Howards Springs, Darwin, Dr Ella. Stacl4 a comes first on the official list. However the financial and 
Visitors have been barred Hurapty Doo or Mandorob mother and medical practi- some social workers fear :t emotional response or tnc 
from using hotel and motel which is opposite Darwin oo tioner, was elected to office may not lift the post-disaster rest of Australia to tne tra- 
accommodation which is the large harbour. recently after voicing pub- gloom. Mr Max Dumais, gedy of Darwin will ensure - 
needed to house government Visitors will find a sense licly many of tbe complaints executive director of the Dar- they are never torgorren. 

A capital with a chance of6becoming great while remaining good’ 
hy Tom Jenkins 
The West Australian 

Perih, the capital city of 
Western Australia, probably 
has as good a chance as any 
city, anywhere, of becoming 
great while remaining good 
—good to live in, to look at, 
tu visit. 

Today it has a population 
close to 800,000. The predic¬ 
tion is that in If) years the 
crate population will be 
t.300.000 and 975,000 of them 
will live in the Perth area. 
In . 1963, 445.000 out of 
772,000 West Australians 
lived in the Perth area. 

The Canning and Swan 
rivers run through the 
suburbs and past the heart 
nf rhe city. The escarpment 
of the Darling Range stands 
like a rampart to the east, 
rhe sun sets spectacularly in 
the Indiao Ocean to the west. 
Tbe climate is beautiful. 

Planning has been exten¬ 
sive since 1955, when the 

Stephenson-Hep burn plan 
laid down strategy for 
orderly development. In 
1963, a Metropolitan Region 
Planning Authority, in¬ 
corporating 27 local authori¬ 
ties, began work and is now 
administering a plan to 
develop the city along four 
corridors to the north-west 
and south-west, south-east 
and easL, 

There have been reports, 
inquiries and examinations 
on such matters as transport 
systems, the development of 
the city centre and retail 
shopping needs. The state 
government has an active 
Environmental Protection 
Authority and the federal 
government has shown in¬ 
creasing willingness to help 
(or interfere, depending on 
your point of view! in tbe 
management of Perth and its 
port city, Fremantle. 

Expressions of progress 
and ambition are easy to 
see. Two tower office build¬ 

ings more than 400 ft high 
are nearing completion in 
central Perth, close to the 
434 ft ■ tower just built by 
the AMP insurance company. 
One, sheathed in aluminium, 
is set diagonally to tbe 
street; the other, in cream 
concrete, will have a revolv¬ 
ing restaurant on top. 

For the moment, the old 
Palace Hotel, with iron lace 
along its balconies and brass 
and polished wood inside, 
survives on one corner of 
the city's central intersection. 
Conservationists, supported 
by the federal government, 
have made strenuous efforts 
over the past two years to 
ensure its preservation. 

Tbe winds that whistle 
round these monoliths blow 
old women about like chaff, 
but there are also attempts 
at street sculpture. Part of 
Hay Street nearby—the 
main shopping thoroughfare 
—has been repaved in con- 
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The Australian Resources Develop¬ 
ment Bank arranges large-scale finance 
needed to assist wholly or partly 
Australian owned ventures to develop 
Australia’s vast natural resources. 

Loans approved by the Resources 
Bank are helping many nationally- 
important projects to develop an 
extensive range of resources in wide¬ 
spread, and often previously unsettled, 
parts of Australia. 

Purposes assisted by the Bank 
include extraction and handling of raw 
materials; processing to advanced 
stages; and transportation to markets. 
Finance has also been provided for the 
housing, community services, roads, 
railways, ports, airstrips and the local 
construction of service and cargo 

■vessels needed for particular ventures. 
The Bank is owned jointly by 

Australia's seven major commercial 
banks, it also receives support from the 
Reserve Bank of Australia and the State 
trading banks of New South Wales and 
Western Australia. 

These close connections with 
other Australian banks and well- 
established links in international 
financial centres contribute consider¬ 
ably to the Bank’s operations for 
mobilising funds, both locally and 
overseas, and in arranging project 
financing. ' 

BANK 
Australian Resources 
Doveiopmsnl Bank Limited 
379 Collins Street, Melbourne, 
Victoria 3000, Australia 
Box 7, Collins Street Post Office, 
Melbourne, Victoria 3000, Australia 
Phone: Melbourne 625243.Telex: 32078 
Telegrams and Cables: 
"ResaurccbankV, Melbourne, Australia flB 2325 

verging elides as a 
pedestrian mall—an exciting 
concept, a commercial suc¬ 
cess, but somewhat shabbily 
executed. 

Western Australia is as 
sensitive as ever to its isola¬ 
tion from tbe eastern states 
and from Canberra, though 
the appalling road .hrough 
South Australia is being, 
rapidly upgraded and train 
and plane services increase 
steadily. 

When Perth people ask 
visitors, as they frequently 
do : “ What do you think of 
our city ? ” they expect a 
favourable reply and often 
get it. With its rivers, it re¬ 
tains much beauty, though 
the central city grows more. 
Manhattan-like. , 

The annual arts festival in 
February goes from strength 
to strength. There is a good 
concert hall seating 2,000 
and the remarkable Enter¬ 
tainment Centre, a roofed 
circular stadium opened late 

- last year can seat up to 8,000 
people for spectacles as 
various as Nurevev in Smart 
Lake, prom concerts, Disney 
on Parade and wrestling. 

Six new cinemas have 
opened in tbe past year, and 
good restaurants with an air 
of permanence are growing 
more numerous. 

So all systems are go? 
Yes—but . . . there are 

certain qualifications apart 
from Australia's general eco¬ 
nomic problems which have 
had widespread effects on 
Western Australian expats 
ftinn. 

The Anglican Dean of 
Penh, the Very Reverend 
John Hazlcwood, a maD 
noted for his progressive 
attitudes, said recently he 
was sorry to have seen Perth 
turn into “ a brash and vul¬ 
gar city ”. 

A former Governor-General 
of Australia. Sir Paul Has- 
luck, speaking _ during a 
government-inspired promo¬ 
tion called Western Aus¬ 
tralia Week, told his fellow 
Western Australians: “ I 
doubt whether many people 
would see much good in 
boasting only that we are just 
hs rich, just as thrusting, 
just as greedy and just as 
rude, ill-mannered and con¬ 
fused about our values as 
any big and prosperous place 
in the modern world.” 

There was a spirited 
demonstration of greed dur¬ 
ing May. when armed rob¬ 
bers made off with more 
than SA200,000 in a series 
oF raids — including one 
spectacular theft or 
SA165,0G0 from a govern¬ 
ment office. Mr O’Connor, 
the Stare Police Minister, 
blames it mostly on 
criminals from the eastern 
states. 

The former State Premier 
and present leader of the 
Labour Opposition. Mr John 

Tonkin, said in May: '‘We 
must ensure that we do noi 
lose our present quality of 
life. It would be tragic if 
Perth was to lose its identity 
and uniqueness lo become 
just another large city, a 
carbon copy of which could 
be found in places all over 
the world. 

“ The tempration to 
achieve progress at anv price 
is strong but the results can 
be disappointing.” 

There is a great deal of 
debate in Perth about what 
benefits progress is bring¬ 
ing, when it brings more 
people, more cars and more 
pressure. 

True civilizing progress, 
like the establishment of a 
second university last Sep¬ 
tember, eight miles south of 
Perth, is welcome. The 
original University' of West¬ 
ern Australia has W.000 
snide ms. as iIocs the Insti¬ 
tute of Technology. 

At rhe same time, a fierce 
battle is being fought to stop 
the extension or a major 
freeway along the banks of 
the quiet Canning River— 
until now only disturbed by 
water skiers and rowing 
coaches. The authorities say 
it is necessary, but a local 
and resourceful band of pri¬ 
vate citizens has erected a 
series of barricades and is 
not beaten yet, for the 

federal government has 
decided to referee. 

A man who probably has 
a fair idea of the balance of 
Perth's condition is Profes¬ 
sor Michael Hugo-Brunt. A 
year ago, be became profes¬ 
sor of architecture at the 
University of Western Aus¬ 
tralia. South African born, 
be has taught in Hongkong, 
Canada. Central and North 
America and is a specialist 
in city planning- 

He told me : “ I have been 
devastated at the damage 
that has been done to com¬ 
paratively new cities in 
recent years. One is Cape 
Town, which was one of the 
most beautiful cities in the 

world and is now one of the 
ugliest. The other is Perth. 

“I concede that there is 
drama in multi-storey build¬ 
ings and in the city's 
silhouette from across the 
river. But lack of control and 
concentration of buildings 
on lots which originally held 
four to six-storey buildings 
have produced climatic prob¬ 
lems. visual problems, and 
people problems. There are 
transport problems, service 
problems, problems in get¬ 
ting ambulances and fire 
engines through. 

“I personally dispute that 
Perth will have a limited 
growth. I think it will be¬ 
come an international city. 

Whether if ojr Lrudc or secu¬ 
rity we-’-will 'be-looking in¬ 
creasingly to Japan, tu 
China, to Indonesia and rftac 
affects Perth more than any 
other city. We must not for¬ 
get the agricultural import¬ 
ance of Australia. It is one 
of the few that can help 
sustain tbe world. 

“Now if Perth is going 
to grow as big as Lhat, a 
question we will have to ask 
is tiiis: is land development 
to be controlled for the 
benefit of the developer, the 
speculator, or is it to be con¬ 
trolled for the common 
good? You can imagine the 
howls that would go up if 
we tried to apply to land the 

sure oE controls we are 
already 'applying i to; say; 
medicine, but we might get 
more rational, development- 

“We arc at the moment 
championing sporadic, piece¬ 
meal development within a 
loose framework. I doubr if 
rhere is a single develop¬ 
ment in the city which has 
not been planned on a block- 
by-block basis. Now, whether 
controlled aesthetic is better 
than accidental aesthetic. I 
hesitate to say. There are 
frightening aspects of both 
approaches and. I think we 
pro baby have, to compromise 
between the two.” 

What about the city’s trans¬ 
port problem ? Buses carry 

most of the public-transpnn 
passengers. But between the 
city and the river each dav 
stretch glittering acres of 
parked cars. 

“ I think Professor 
Stephenson (co-author of the 
1955 plan and author of the 
most recent study of central 
Perth) makes a good poiht 
when he talks of discourag¬ 
ing people from bringi tig- 
vehicles in. We can't go on 
using private vehicles as we . 
do now. But I don’t think 
buses provide a long-term 
answer. I think we will have 
to have a large-capacity rapid 
transit system of trains, no 
matter what the cost” 
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to Vickers 
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Reason: 
Ten years... and it is expected 
that Australia’s population will 
increase to about 16 million 
people. Developing technology 
and improved productivity should 
result in doubling the country3s 
gross national output. Vickers, 
a free competitive enterprise is 
well placed to play a major role 
in equipping industry with the 
basic plant without which many 
consumer and industrial products 
could never be produced. 
Equipment vital to the 
development of Australia's 
growth industries. 

Reason: 
'■vKk 

r. •" 

P.T. Patra Vickers is a new 
manufacturing, maintenance, 
service and engineering facility 
established on the Island of 
Batam. Vickers, in partnership 
with the Indonesian State Oil 
enterprise,has thus established 
an industrial venture between 
Australia, rich in natural 
resources, and Indonesia, a 
growing consumer market of 
over 100 million people.- 

wz 

Reason: 
To develop and process Aus¬ 
tralia’s vast national resources 
huge capital investments will be 
involved. Vickers past experience 
with such projects through its 
subsidiaries goes back to before 
the turn of the century when the 
development of Australia's 
resources was very much in its 
infancy. Today, the Vickers 
Group is a well balanced labour 
and capital intensive organisation, 
with technical capabilities and 
total engineering services across 
the continent. As one of the 
largest heavy engineering 
companies in Australia, the 
Group provides employment and 
sophisticated training to thou¬ 
sands of workers in foundries and 
workshops in four mainland 
Slates. 

Reason: 
World demand for more and 
more taw materials will lead to 
ever greater output and exports 
of Australian minerals. An 
increasing degree of mineral 
processing in Australia will create 
new and greater opportunities for 
heavy manufacturing industry. 
Vickersjs already deeply involved 
m manuacturing a vast range of 
mining, mineral processing¬ 
shipping and bulk material, 
handling equipment. 
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need a highly efficient connection if you 're /| 

ing business with Australia: that’s us. 
*. Bank- Established 1834. C.B.C. Bank is - ' 
ne of Australia’s most experienced free 
rprise banks. With assets over A$2.6 billion, the 
. E.C. ranks 155 th of around 46,000 banks 
free world. We offer a complete rangedf / 

rvices including corporate, invekm$rit, / 
rational and nominee services—and assistance through 
Finance Company and Merchant Bankin^ affiliates: 
.C. Bank has over-530 branches throughput ; 

Australia as well as offices in New York, London and 
: New Hebrides andagenfsaround the World. 
Write to us for particular guidance to meet your situation. 

The Money Managers 

V 

\ 

Established 1834. 

IE COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY OF SYDNEY LIMITED 

Head Office: 343 George Street, Sydney, N.S.W. 2000 
London Office: 27-32 Olid Jewry, London, EC2R 8DE 

West End Branch: 49-50 Berkeley Street, Piccadilly, W1X 6BP 

request 

insult 

an 
VBAIMK 

I5TRAUAANDNEUVZEALAND 
EVKIIMG GROUP UMITB3 

Cornhili, London EC3V-3PR Tel: 01-623 7111 

‘Bonners provide a compre¬ 
hensive service for packing, 

.shipping and overseas re¬ 
movals. Special .service for 

■ small shipments- and those 
who wish to deliver their bag¬ 
gage to our Dartford-Depot 

Government and farmers learn to live with each other 
by William Guy the politicians and bureau- 

era is of Canberra. 
On three successive days in This feeling was in dancer 
May the major siory.on page of becoming an unbalancing 
OUe of Australia’s oolp ob&cssion for a Few months 
national daily newspaper aoh- after the election of 3 federal 
ccmed die dispute over rise Labour Government in Dec- 
federal Cabinet’s attempt no ember, 1972. Hecause for 23 
cut back the guaranteed prfcre years Australia had been 
for wooL ruled by the Liberals in coa- 

It was a salutary remiivder Htion with the Country 
that although Australia is Tarty, which looks upon the 
oue of the world’s most £*™iers 35 its natural voting 
highly urbanized countries, rodder. 
its rural industry remains of Country Parry ministers 
paramount importance. were usually given the Ley 

Australia, it used in be Posts bearing on primary 
said, rides on the s?jueep*s industry in the coalition 
back. Nowadays, the nation's Cabinets. And while _ the 
economic base is -much owners and graziers, 
.broader. Manufacturing in- "’beat-growers and vtm- 
dustries have mush Loomed culcunsts ought, grumble 

tonUifSihf?aUnh ' Ml SSSl from <££££. £ the top of the graph. frft ** so Jon M their 
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Nevertheless, Aujaralian j^,, were in po~vei- things 

farmers still make a. contri- would never get too bad. 
bution t» the nation aft wealth The return of a Labour 
out of all proportion! to their Government id 1972 was 
numbers. In Febr-iarv the ri.e!yed with the utmost sus 

;n 'S35LST SSo^fd list 
agriculture was -■ 65^,900—less back tn power essentially on 
than 3 per cent of •■the popu- the gains thev had made in 
lation. f the metropolitan areas of 

That modest rural labour Sydney and Melbourne 
force not only fee*£s the rest would, it was felt, pay scam 
of the nation—Australia is attention to the interests ol 
almost self-sufficient in all the agricultural man. Sus- 
basic foodstuffs—-but it also picions were compounded 
provides, year in,j year out. when Senator Ken Wriedi 
more than half the country’s was appointed Minister for 
export earmngs. j primary industry 1 a post The hopes of the wool industry are pinned on.tlie revival of European and Japanese 

A^icuISl^J for^ere was°a demand. Above, sheep being penned for shearing at a property in Western Australia. 

Hon at hnindW th Dian wbo adrn>tted he bad do 
. . opunawss as tne expert knowledge of rural subsidy. This had been paid ready hit by a swingeing Council, which provides the seems most favourably placed 

nonaon, it is the (smallholder affairs. over a number of years to cost-pricc squeeze, was faced Government with informa- and the acreage he will bow 
who provides tbfe backbone In the event, there has encourage fanners to bring tvith an unexpected extra rioo on die farming scene, is during the coming season uiiJ 
.and much of tb/e muscle in been a slow, grudging into cultivation marginal burden. In many instances an example of this philoso- be dose to a record, 
the rural indristry. Those acknowledgment by the lauds—those areas which re- his inclination has beeD to phy. at work. £ut natural disasters can 
368,900 farmworkers . are farming community that per- quired heavy dosages of fer- abandon cultivation of the Fairly or uofairly, the roon put paid to high hupes I spread over 250.000 rural haps the Government and tilizer to ensure profitable marginal lands. This put farmer’s assessment of in Australia, brought and 
holcMngs. I certainly the Minister have production. the brake on rising rural out- government policies is flood are a constant threat. 

The Australians farmer shown an unexpected aware- In line with its policy of put and cut across the Gov- always conditioned bv the ro- so the farmer keeos his fin- 
beIon®<! to the tbountrv’s most neM of its Problems. removing artifidal supports ernsaenrs policy ot develop- turn he gets for his produce, eers crossed and'his opti- 

There been bad gov for Australiao industry- mg basic resources as a,prop 0n thai%asis. ^ rFural ro. misro in check 
important mmority group, emmental blunders, arising wide-ranging tariff cuts drew to a more posiuve mter- 3Ctj0n would be less than en- .. 
And like mjost minority largely from a failure to con- howls from the once heavily national posture. thusiastic. , ■*, col,laPsa of the woi td 
groups, this onje suffers from suit rural interests before protected manufacturers— At least the Government Arftr 1073.74 hminrifnl bcet market over the past 
a-sense of persecution. Aus- determining specific courses the Government struck out lias been willing to admit * . ’Bii-»n nim year has given the Australian 
tralian farmeris tend to feel of action. The Government the super-phosphate subsidy the, it might have made a ’SnonS auffSd i See«ion 
unappreaated by their urban probably regrets now jts abo- at a stroke. mistake. It has now initiated ■ ,- y - , , riiere\vnlbenomagit.riJu.t.r- 
compuriots a pd bounded by lition of the super-phosphate The Australian farmer, al- consultations which may well ' . 1:11. “ r° , ^ night recovery. F.ut there 

: lead to a partial restoration , L,r0U^0j!\ th„e are signs that the worst may 
l - - of- the subsidy. Similarly, .?lJ L “H; be over- faPaD’ after ban- 

. ! the move to reduce the ^T^yment doubled troro mng meat imports to proteci 

Balancing beauty and business smjs ssw 
reversed bv tbe full parlia- Quadiupled. Australia. There are hopes. 

'Beat the d™to. for c«-». oU that „fferp„tetdoo . Visiters ,0 Australia, espe- 
non m Australia and a distiu- against any future Arab Cially American visitors, often „ . . . A,i«rrala«s la-!t month uainr whe-e imnorts from 

srsyytfi sarci-sa °f r; Jsnssrs^ & “s msp c.r™-r n.„ore 
cause ’ ably altruistic. ‘ scrvatI0n tbe countr> 15 su^ impressed by the Whitlam |nS on total farm allowed. 

; ' , . , „ . undeveloped enough to proFit Government’s attempts to income will show a 0/ per The sheepfarmer has hcen 
Among xiicir ranks will be . a lCs efforts to steer a fr0m the mistakes of the grapple with the real needs cent decline from the high saved for the moment hy 

the Nobel prize-winning nove- middle course between the more industrially advanced 0f the countr\' workers. A levels of the previous year, the Covemcnenrs second 
list, Patrfck White ; the rocks of conservationist out- naiions. Sometimes those mis- rural Green Paper commis- what can the Australian thoughts on the guaranteed 
entertaineir, Rolf Hams; and rage and Sig Bii^iness pr^- ^:es ^ duplicated in Aus- sioned by the Government farmer hope for in the im- Pric« for wool and he is pin- 

^nt hu d!eS tralia ; that they are not recommended last year that SSe future ? The answer "ing hjs larger hopes on a 
Ai.«3hG?SSal ° MranSc P10" dyllcat«l « agricultural policies should wUI depend largely on the renved demand fur hr; pro- 
Australia, Sir Mark Ohphant. ro ^e nations economic m sraan way due to the reflect an awareness of their commodity iu which hr duct in Europe and Jcpau. 

SS* » SS3i££ Given 'the so. The. revived den,and raa> 

After 1973-74, a bountiful 

The collapse of the world 
beef market over tbe past 
year has given th* Australian 

i 

Balancing beauty and business 
Beat the dinim for conserva- oil that will offer protection Visitors to Australia, espe- 3,nDy B m rV?h T,if7a 
rion in Australia and a distiu- against any furnre Arab ciaDv American visitors, often ^pnsmgly wide m.rsiD T^ajSsia Ks? momb ^ 
guislied, if diverse, army of embargoes, the decision nQte tual ;n matters of con- Despite intermittent jolts, ^ ,1s*, r*®strh*I°Tll_r fi . 
enthusiasts’ will rally to the could he regarded as reason- “ . matters or con farmers have been mated that for the year end- 
cause ’ ably almiisii? servation the country is still imposed by the Whitlam «ng on June 30 total farm 

„ ' , . , .... . . „ _ . undeveloped enough to profit Government’s attempts to income will show a o7 per 
, licH- ranks will be In US efforts to sieer a fr0m the mistakes of the grapple with the real needs cent decline from the high 

quadrupled. Australia, There are hopes. 
■ In its latest monthly sum- too, that the EIIC’s beef 

mary the National Bank of stockpile will decline to the 

I servation cause long before it spurn a multi-million dollar 
was fashionable to be so. contract out of deference to 

In the trade union move- *£. 
mcnr, a leading communist 
figure, Mr Jack Mundey, has 
done miach to create an 
awareness of social responsi- * L exploitation of its 
biliiy among workers, ^- 

laly relatihig to tlie preserva- 
tion of historic urbSi areas, “nervation campaigners. 

The expectations of these w™»« *em. are ^ L?ne 
and thousands more ecology- Hancock, the iron ore tang, 
minded citizens were beigb- is arguably^ the richest 
tened fry the election of a “ gjnjttj. and frlr 
Labour Government in Dec- BjeLke-Petersen. Premier 
ember, lf972, since protection °L- ?ueens^anc^ ®t®te 
of the environment had been aVeraaoP°Sfhf^S ^ 
a strong plank in the Labour £“*5? ,, *h"c Sf hotb, 
PlatforS.P Initially, these ex, “d DaturaI 
pectatiinns were sustained by „ ^ . 

I the creation of Australia’s . But the conservation su-eua 
first 9uUy fledged environ- not Just a battleground for 

Iment ministry. Some-of the best 
Bnt .v virrorjes have been achieved 
But what of the Govern- ordinary, concerned citi 

j 1A-.thmfJbfU1be ZeOS Such 33 the Pe°Ple in 
a^nmnlpv Adelaida« £or instance, who 

expeeped in such a complex 'banded together to prevent 

ha^wi! 1118 demoIition of 811 historic 
i?^557a2?4iti2i,,S5 buiIdinS in the city’s main 
a mixture of the good and 5tjeet which was to have 

oa~; ; ., , .. made way for just another 
There is widespread dis- angular office bloct 

iUmi^unent among conser- 0r by ^ building lab- 
vacquKsts because of the ourers in Sydney who time 
Government’s decision to after time have supported 
appnyve the export of their union’s strike calls 
mineral sands from Fraser when unthinking business de- 
Islancj, a sub-tropical haven velopment has threatened 
off die coast of Queensland, ^ocal amenity or beautiful 
wbiefi* is the biggest sand view- The unions call then- 
island in the world. The protests “green bans”, 
Australian Conservation surely the most pleasant 
Foundation wants it declared name for an industrial stop- 
a national park in its entirety P8?®- 
and placed on Unesco’s list Most conservation issues in 
of natural heritages of the Australia are local, even 
wod£L parochial; a number are 

mini, “dinir JUS SI mining consomum has been ^ French 

SSCL*1£ari?? £ atmospWc nuclear tests in 

SS^S.Srf co^Sme Sd gj,^c 

W.G. i National 
of the rained world demand for well depend on the world 
Advisory grains, the wheat farmer pulling our of its reces»iou. 

Two important forthcomii 
Times Special Reports 

The New Zealand Report will appear on August 22. 
It will include a general review of New Zealand’s 
politico-economic situation with particular reference to 
her relationship with Britain and the EEC and her 
emerging position in the Pacific. The Report will also 
give specific attention to such aspects of New Zealand as 
agriculture, energy policy, labour and immigration, 
conservation and tourism. 

tfaisl could permanently upset 
tbei' delicate balance of shift- Protests over the French 
ingi dunes and vegetation. tests earned a half victory 

TL , . | __. „ „„„ for Australian conservation- 
fbe background to the con- the campaign against 

trt^sy « comphm^d, and tha Concorde—led by Judith 
the Goverumem’s hands have Wright _ seems headed for 
bcaen tied to a considerable def^t 
extent by the awards of the . . 
mrining leases by the Queens- Australia — together with 
land State Government, over \e.w Zealand earned its 
luSnch the federal authorities objections to France’s nuclear 

l bave no direct control. contamination of southern 
; iT_rL,_ hencasphere skies to the Inter- 

None of the e^enualing q^oqjJ Court of Justice at 
^cum^^ces, however, have The Hague. ^ verdict there 
lessened tiie bitterness of the ^5 inconclusive but many 

1 .conservationists. believe the international pub- 
jj Patrick White wrote to Mr jjgity hastened France’s deci- 
Gough Whitlam, the Prime sion to switch this year from 
Minister, more in anger than atmospheric to underground 
in sorrow- The Government’s nuclear testing in the Pacific, 
decision on Fraser Island, he „ As to Concorde, the general 

said, was incomprehensible— £55Uag-Ls, *£**£?» mCD1> 
^ nr. rr , trovertible proof that a super- 

a_ travesty of its professed son$c service will produce 
aims on the environment. major ecological damage. 

Four days after .the Fraser approval will be secured for 
Island announcement the its trans-Australian operation. 
Government came up with a But even in defeat there is 
decision much more in keep- often a pay-off for the con¬ 
ing with those "professed servatiorusts. 
ainis« It banned aH oil Thus, on Fraser Island, the 
drilling along the Great Bar- mosj conscientious efforts are 
rier Reef, that great coral being made by the mining 
structure which stretches for company to rehabilitate the 

! more than 1,000 miles off the beach area it will exploit, 
'north-east coast of Australia. After the minerals——mainly 
No drilling would be allowed rutile and zircon—have been 
in the reef area, tbe Govern- extracted, the sand will be 
meot ruled, until scientific replaced' in roughly its 0rig- 
inquiry had radiated the fnal configuration, covered 
effects of crude oil os the with top soil and resown with 
coral. the native flora. This opera- 

in an age when the rush tion wifi probably cost more 
is on to discover sources of than 5A1.000 an acre. 

The Papua New Guinea Report will appeal’ on 
September 11. This report will mark the Independence 
of Papua New Guinea and will cover the history of the 
territory to date and discuss the political and economic 
implications of independence. 

A comprehensive review of Papua New Guinea's 
present position and development potential will also be 
included, together with an important analysis of the 
country’s relationships with her neighbours: notably 
Australia. 

Both these Reports will be required reading for 
people with an interest in either or both of the two 
countries and an excellent opportunity for the advertiser 
who wishes to influence them. 

For further information, contact Spencer Lee, The 
Times, New Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, 
London WC1X 8EZ. Telephone: 01-837 1234, ext. 7397. 
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Sporting traditions battered 
by winds of change 
by Stewart Harris 

Two boys jumping Into the 
brown, powerful waters of a 
flooded creek and racing 
each other, feet first, because 
they are scared of snags 
ripping their bodies. 

Two boys on the hill at the 
Sydney cricket ground in a 
Test against the Poms watch¬ 
ing mo drunks fighting, one 
drunk smashing a beer can 
tore the face of the other, 
head helpless in a tight arm 
lock. 

Two boys hitching in the 
sun, walking by the road, 
smoking cigarettes, right 
arms extended, thumbs out, 
long hair blowing. Two boys 
playing soccer with girls, all 
children, in a sudden unpre¬ 
meditated game at school 

The same two boys in each 
case. And it is all sport in 
strange contemporary Aus¬ 
tralia, where gales of revo¬ 
lution are blowing at a 
secure-lookmg tent called 
Tradition, in which 95 per 
cent of the people still snel- 
rer. But 5 per cent are out¬ 
side the tent, in the elements, 
whether it is bush or dxy, 
playing more privately. 

Sport is the real heart of 
Australia, reflecting the still 
overwhelming ethics of deve¬ 
lopment, ambition, achieve¬ 
ment and nationalism, which 
lead into distortions like 
gross materialism, excessive 
administration and compul¬ 
sion (.such as the “ sporting ” 
lottery for national service 
in Vietnam). 

Now there is a minority 
reaction, towards fun and 
joy. and integrity and inde¬ 
pendence—with its own dis¬ 
tortions, against anything 
tea ml ike or competitive or 
di&dplioed. And there are 
such non sequiturs as 
“ Rugby blokes are beery and 
violent; let’s smoke pot and 
be peaceful’'. 

So dreadful was some of 
the play in the recent Eng¬ 
lish-Australian Rugby Union 
tests in Sydney and Brisbane 
that the return series in 
Britain this year seemed 
doubtful. John Tbomert, a 
former Australian captain, 
deplored tbe effect of this 
brutality on television 
viewers. 

The crowds too are deeply 
affected. Police and offi¬ 
cials the Melbourne 
cricket giouud (of all re¬ 
spectable places) are plan¬ 
ning a cell block to accom¬ 
modate at least 50. And 
while the elite train more 
and more, the spectator class 
forms a “ pill-swallowing, 
alcoholic, inactive and un¬ 

healthy society”, according 
to Dr A. Willee. director of 
physical education at Mel¬ 
bourne University. He ques¬ 
tioned whether tbe money 
spent by sporting associa¬ 
tions should not be used to 
find out ** why people do 
not want to take exercise as 
part of their daily fife” 

But the sporting associa¬ 
tions, each with its own 
bureaucracy, are being 
nourished by grants from tbe 
Labour Government, which 
set up Australia’s first Minis 
try for Tourism and Recrea¬ 
tion. The Federation of 
Roller Skaters recently got 
511.300 (about £7,000) which 
encouraged members to skate 
200 miles down tbe highway 
from Sydney to Canberra in 
a demonstration for more. 

As Forbes Carlile, the swim¬ 
ming coach said at a recent 
government-sponsored semi¬ 
nar for coaches from 67 
sporting associations, the 
sales tax on sporting goods 
in Australia is the highest 
in tbe world. So the pres¬ 
sure for funds is constant. 
Last August the new 
Australian Sports Council 
held its first meeting. 

Some “surfies”, freedom- 
lovers par excellence, camp¬ 
ing on various beaches, drift¬ 
ing about in their beateo-up 
panel vans, are even forming 
a professional association and 
actually asking the New 
South Wales Government to 
make surfing a school sport. 

At the same time, the 
majority of untainted “sur¬ 
fies” are fighting the inevit¬ 
able government moves to 
get their surf boards regis¬ 
tered, like cars and bikes, 
with fees and compulsory 
third party insurance and in¬ 
spections to enforce design 
control. 

Even in this most free of 
sports, commercialism has 
clawed its way in—a wet suit 
manufacturer last summer 
helped to sponsor a $ 1,008 
surfing competition at 
Manly. 

Io Sydney's Rugby League 
it has been going longer. The 
Balmain club secretary, fail¬ 
ing to tempt England’s 
Featherstone Rovers with 
$30,000 for Steve Nash, com¬ 
plained (like a farmers’ 
lobby) “ it’s another example 
of restriction of trade ”. The 
great St George club, dis¬ 
gruntled at the effect of 
drink and poker machine 
profits on fees for players, 
derided to go without and 
stick to local talent. Down 
the table it went, and now 
back into the money it will 
have to go. 

Ian Chappell, who has in¬ 

corporated himself, often 
muses in a trade union son 
of way about tbe effects of 
inflation on payments to 
Australian Test cricketers. 
Mr Braham Dabs check, a lec¬ 
turer in economics at the 
university of New South 
Wales, did a master’s thesis 
on rhe Labour Market for 
Australian Rules Footballers 
and he wrote a conference 
paper called Sporting 
Equality: Labour Market 
versus Product Market Con¬ 
trol. One of the mast famous 
of Melbourne coaches, Ron 
Barassi, says he does not be¬ 
lieve Australian rules is 
merely a game. 

But the unholy alliance in 
sport between Government 
and business is being ques¬ 
tioned. Dr Don Aitkin, pro¬ 
fessor of politics at Mac¬ 
quarie University, Sydney, 
believes that public and pri¬ 
vate money should be used 
more through existing elec¬ 
ted local councils, close to 
the real people. Others are 
ridiculing the expenditure 
on huge new sports stadia in 
the cities, while men, women 
and children, often unhappy, 
need centres all through 
suburbia, where they can 
meet and play and get away 
Erom pressure. 

Tbe wisest of sports ad¬ 
ministrators and politicians 
are seeing this need, which 
has nothing to do with Aus¬ 
tralian sporting prestige, but 
much to do with humanity. 
They have noticed the 
growth of orienteering, “ the 
thought sport” as it is cal'rd 
on car stickers (and notice 
how even this gentle sport is 
io the advertising game), just 
families in the bush, with 
compass and map. and pre¬ 
cious little other cost. 

Tn the Snowy mountains, 
where tourism and the com¬ 
mercial exploitation of the 
ski slopes have been pushed 
very bard, there has been a 
strong movement into the 
simpler, cheaper, freer joys 
of Nordic cross-country 
skiing. 

Perhaps the last tvords 
should come from the true 
"surfies”. who represent 
the most authentically Aus¬ 
tralian sporting counter¬ 
culture. Ian Bray, for ex¬ 
ample, makes surf boards ‘ in 
a back yard venture with 
some friends. He says: “I 
don’t know whether we can 
make any money out of it. 
We can pay our reot and 
food. . . . It’s closer to the 
people who are riding the 
boards. Some of the people 
1 know; and X can put a face 
and a body and a surfing 
style to what Pm shaping. 
... It’s really good.” 

Racial differences sunk in 
bridging language barrier 
by Jill Sykes 

The Sydney Mor/iin; 
Herald 

Walk into a Chinese 
restaurant in Sydney during 
a lunch-hour and you will see 
many people, from office 
girls to executives, whose 
only connexion with Asia is 
the chopsticks they are using. 
Go to an Italian delicatessen 
and it is not only the Italians 
you find queueing for the 
home-made salami. Stop at 
a newspaper stand and see 
who buys the Italian, 
Spanish and Greek news¬ 
papers ; it may not be some¬ 
one who speak* those lan¬ 
guages as bis birthright bur 
someone who is trying to 
learn them. 

In many small ways Aus¬ 
tralians of Anglo-Saxon 
descent are making contact 
with the ethnic groups ^from 
Europe, Asia and South 
America which have contri¬ 
buted so much to making 
A astral in livelier, more cul¬ 
tured and more stimulating. 

It has to be remembered 
that there are more than 
1,000,001) Australians, in a 
total population oE about 
13,500.000, who have Italian 
forefathers: that Melbourne 
is the biggest Greek-speaking 
city outside Greece and third 
in the world after Athens 
and Salonika. In Melbourne 
and Sydney there are also 
large communities of Turks, 
Maltese, Lebanese and 
Spanish speakers. 

Feuds that began genera¬ 
tions ago on the other side 
nf the world tend to be con¬ 
tinued in Australia, and poli¬ 
tical struggles in the home 
country are often echoed 
here. Two years ago the 
Serbs and the Croats were 
swearing enmity; only re¬ 
cently opposing _ Lebanese 
factions engaged in combat 
on a sunny Sunday morning 
mit.side their coumiy’s em¬ 
bassy. 

In the past five years 
there has been a big influx 
of people from South Ame¬ 
rican countries for political 
reasons. Rapid changes of 
governments there have 
meant that left and right 
are now both represented 
in Australia; some people 
fear violence, but there has 
been no sign of it yet. 

Most newcomers are 
peaceful; their energies are 
concentrated on coping with 
a vast communications gap. 
Ethnic groups, at least those 
nf the first generation, arc 
inclined to stick together. 
They share an overwhelming 
difficulty, that of language. 

at 
The women, often trapped 
home with a bevy of child¬ 

ren. suffer most. But even 
the men, who arc out_ at 
work, can take a long time 

to pick up the language of 
their new country. A friend 
or relative gets a man a job, 
introduces him to other peo¬ 
ple of the same nationality 
and, naturally, they speak 
their native tongue. 

Usually the children of 
the family quickly pick up 
their new language at school 
—and finish up as interpre¬ 
ters for their parents. The 
feeling of inadequacy that 
this produces in the adults 
is obvious. 

Hundreds of organizations 
and immigrant welfare 
groups have been helping 
settlers to integrate since 
the great postwar movement 
Erom Europe. But it has 
taken Australia’s govern¬ 
ments, state and federal, a 
long rime to realize that they 
are going to make contact 
only by approaching immi¬ 
grants in their own language 
by the normal mass commu¬ 
nication means. 

In June two ethnic radio 
stations were launched in 
Melbourne and Sydney as a 
12-week experiment in seven 
languages. With the call¬ 
sign Radio Ethnic Australia 
they are broadcasting six 
hours a day. In Sydney, 
Monday is Greek day; Tues¬ 
day, Maltese; Wednesday, 
Spanish; Thursday, Arabic; 
Friday. Italian; Saturday, 
Turkish; and Sunday, Yugo¬ 
slav. 

This is a federal project, 
set up by the Government’s 
community- relations office, 
which is headed by Mr A. J. 
Grass by, the former Minister 
for Immigration, now the 
special adviser on commun¬ 
ity relations. The pro¬ 
gramme is designed to pro¬ 
vide a focal point for con¬ 
tact. People are invited to 
say what they want, wbat 
their difficulties are, and 
what kind of programme they 
think would be of most inter¬ 
est and value. Meetings will 
be held in the cooperating 
municipalities (six in Syd¬ 
ney, 10 in Melbourne) to 
bring ^ together families to 
talk, in their own language, 
about the way they see their 
lives in the suburbs. 

After the experimental per¬ 
iod a research project will 
judge whether ethnic radio 
can be used as a tool of 
integration, widening the cul¬ 
tural base of society gener¬ 
ally. 

Language Is not the only 
Isolator. Work is another. A 
doctor or dentist could be 
working in a factory or as a 
hospital assistant until he or 
she has studied for the exam¬ 
inations that must be passed 
before his or her profession 
can be practised in Australia. 
Tliat is one of the reasons 
why so many menial tasks fall 
into the hands of immigrants. 

Accusations that Australia’s 

immigration scheme is a 
source of cheap labour are 
neither new nor decreasing. 
In March a conference in 
Rome was told by Mr Gio¬ 
vanni Sgro, Australian secre- 
iary of the Federation of Ital¬ 
ian Migrant Workers and 
Families, that most Italian 
immigrant workers earn only 
about 65 per cent of the av¬ 
erage weekly wage. 

Mr Sgro was quoting a 
survey of 400 families in 
Melbourne's northern sub¬ 
urbs. Many of them were 
said to be segregated, often 
without contact with a health 
insurance programme or 
community legal services, 
and alleging discrimination 
because of their nationality. 

There can, of course, be 
terrible loneliness among 
those who do speak English. 
The immigration files are 
dotted with British families 
who returned to the United 
Kingdom because they were 
lonely—but who often came 
back to Australia not long 
afterwards. There are more 
than a million British immi¬ 
grants in Australia. Some 
find the country so British 
that they might as well be 
living in a somewhat larger 
English county. Others 
feel that they could be on 
the moon. 

The degree to which ethnic 
minorities take part in deci¬ 
sion-making in Australia is 
negligible and deplorable. 
According to a recent survey, 
less than 3 per cent of local 
councillors were bom over¬ 
seas ; in the Federal Parlia¬ 
ment fewer than 20 of 187 
members are not Anglo- 
Saxon. Only 20 non-Anglo- 
Saxons hold offices in 
Australian trade unions; it 
was hardly surprising that at 
the last conference of the 
Australian Council of Trade 
Unions alleged injustices 
suffered by immigrant 
workers were not discussed. 

If ail that sounds depress¬ 
ing, it is undoubtedly only 
one side of the results of 
Australia’s immigration pro¬ 
gramme. For many people 
Australia has been a new 
country that has brought 
them happiness and success. 
Even those who complain 
publicly about the problems 
of foreign birth will usually 
say “ No ” when asked if they 
want to go back to their 
homeland. 

But a great deal of bean- 
ache could have been saved, 
and should be, if the present 
Labour Government's plans 
for special teaching and mass 
media contact take root—by 
looking harder and sooner at 
immigrant situations instead 
of shrugging off the dlfficul-: 
ties with : “ Give them a few: 
years, they'll be right.” 

Arts and artists receive 
by John Douglas Pringle « Film 

Mr Whitiam's Government 
may be detested by oil men, 
mining companies, develop¬ 
ers, graziers and _ a wide 
assortment of businessmen 
but at least it should be able 
to count on the enthusiastic 
support of writers, artists 
and musicians. No Australian 
government has done so 
much for the arts and for 
those who practise them. 

A few facts will illustrate 
this. In 1972, the last year 
of the Liberal-Country Party 
coalition, the Australian 
Council for the Arts (now the 
Australia Council) received 
a grant of $A7m (about 
£4m). The Labour Govern¬ 
ment has increased chat pro¬ 
gressively to SA20m in 1974* 
raising Australia from near 
the bottom of the interna¬ 
tional table in art subsidies 
to somewhere near the top. 

The money has been spent 
both on direct grants to 
opera, ballet ai)d theatre 
companies and on a system 
of fellowships for individual 
writers, artists and musicians 
which range from three-year 
fellowships valued at SA9,000 
a year for three years, to 
special grams as small as 
$A250. Last year about 140 
writers were working full¬ 
time on temporary or long¬ 
term fellowships. The Gov¬ 
ernment has also reorganized 
the Arts Council* which be¬ 
came a statutory body in 
March tinder its new title of 
Australia Council. It is 
divided into seven boards 
which provide support for 
the theatre, visual arts, 
music, literature, crafts, film 
and television and aboriginal 
arts. Also, special efforts 
have been made to revive the 
moribund film industry by 

creating a runt Development 
Corporation and other bodies 
which are being merged into 
a film commission. 

Last, hut far from least, 
rhe Government has intro¬ 
duced a public lending right 
for authors and publishers, 
paid out of public funds aud 
based on rhe number of 
copies of his books an 
author has in public libra¬ 
ries. In Its first year this 
cost only SA440,000 but it 
has already made a substan¬ 
tial difference to. tbe in¬ 
comes of many authors. 

It is natural, though per¬ 
haps unreasonable, to ask 
whether this instant cornu¬ 
copia has resulted in a cor¬ 
responding outburst of 
creative talent. The answer, 
of coarse, is no, though there 
are already some measur¬ 
able results- For instance, in 
19"2 only 18 novels were 
published by Australian pub¬ 
lishers. (Many of the leading 
Australian writers have Brit¬ 
ish or American publishers.) 
That was not because of lack 
of talent but because rising 
cosrs in a small market had 
made - the publication of 
novels or poetry unprofitable 
in most cases. A scheme of 
direct subsidies to publish¬ 
ers; recommended by tbe 
Literature Board last year, 
helped publication of 21 
novels and 23 . volumes of 
poetry in addition to those 
published without subsidies. 

Were they any good ? The 
answer is yes indeed. Leaving 
aside the work of such estab¬ 
lished authors as Patrick 
White iTfce Cockatoos), 
Thomas Kenneally (Blood 
Red, Sister Rose), Christina 
Stead (The Little Hotel) and 
Thea Astiey (A ■ Kindness 
Clip), last ^year saw the pub¬ 
lication or many excellent 

novels and short stories 
which might riot have 
appeared at all without some 
government support. 

Frank Moorhouse con¬ 
firmed his growing reputa¬ 
tion with The Electrical 
Experience aod two even 
younger authors, Michael 
Wilding. (Living Together) 
and Peter Cary (The F« 
Mon in History), produced 
works of remarkable origin- 
aliry and talent. 

Both are satirical writers of 
slightly farcical comedy but 
Peter Cary’s short stories 
have a curious mixture of 
realism and surrealism which 
gives them a haunting 
dream-like quality. Young 
poets flourish in Australia, 
as elsewhere. though 
only too often their 
poems, as a distin¬ 
guished Australian writer re¬ 
marked recently, "look as if 
they had been written in five 
minutes while sirring on the 
lavatory”.. Of the slightly 
older poets, Les Murray 
lLunch counter-lunch) con¬ 
firmed his reputation as a 
sensitive and technically skil¬ 
ful poet who almost alone of 
his contemporaries bas never 
lost touch'with tbe country¬ 
side where he was born or 
with the speech and emotions 
of ordinary Australians. 

So far the .first: productions 
of the heavily subsidized film 
industry bavi been less suc¬ 
cessful. Somn of the first 
films to appejar were frankly 
awful though: it is only fair to 
add that one' or two of them 
actually made1 money. 

However, there are signs of 
better things to come in Ken 
Hanham’s Sunday Too Far 
Away which won favourable 
notice ar this year’s Cannes 
Film Festival and Peter 
Weir's Picnic at Hanging. 

Rock which bas not yet been 
shown to the public. Peter 
Weir is also the director of 
the highly original little film 
The Cars that Ate Paris now 
being shown in London, 

Tbe theatre is also slightly 
disappointing. There has 
been much talk of a revival 
of tbe Australian theatre, and 
in the sense that there is now 
a steady stream of new Aust¬ 
ralian plays being produced 
it is justified. But standards 
of production, acting and de¬ 
sign are not very high and 
in some cases, tike the Old 
Tote Company, seem actually 
to have slipped back a little 
in the oast two years. 
- Among Australian drama¬ 
tists the only genuine and 
consistent talent so far is 
David Williamson, two of 
whose plays have recently 
been produced, at the Royal 
Court Theatre in London. 

It is perhaps unfortunate, 
that Williamson should so far 
have concentrated so much, 
on ivbar miehr be called the 
“ beer-and-bash ” side of 
Australian life. Of course, 
he is perfectly entitled to do 
So—if violence is as Ameri¬ 
can as cherry pie, beer-drink¬ 
ing and brawling is as Aust¬ 
ralian as steab-and-eggs for 
breakfast—but that has 
already become almost as 
much a clich£ on tbe contem¬ 
porary stage as was the kit¬ 
chen-sink school' in England 
in the 1950s. It is reported 
that Williamson’s latest play 
is more urbane. ', •' 

In the 1950s if any visitor 
ftcW asked what was the most 
flourishing art in Australia 
the answer would undoubt¬ 
ed^ have been painting and 
snilprure. That was the 
period not. only, when Sidney 
Nolan, Russell Dry s dale and 

Arthur Boyd were astonish- to the theatre 
the world with their Sydney or Melbourne, l 

visions of the Australian London concert-goer-^unlesa 
landscape but when a young he were very unlucky in! 
generation' of Australian deed- would find himself 
painters were discovering ab- very ■ much at home in 
srract expressionism with a concert hail of the Sydoev 
freshness and vigour all their Upera House.. 
awn More encouraging; still « 
\ Today, professional Stan- the emergence of. a remark, 
oards ^re W^rhere » 
rttere painters and galleries oojy three of these, Pet^*5 
t&ac ever and there is no Sculthorpe, Don Banks auid 
development of contempor- Richard Meate, have as ye, > 
aA- art abroad, no matter achieved international; recc® 
bofcv lunatic, wnich has not nition out several others a/v 
go± its practitioners in Syd- knocking at the door. indud. 

e 

talented yonn> 

m 
emerge as the dominarii 
figure/ His. new opera, coi 
missioned by the Austral;- IF 
Opera Company, is eager:' * - 
awaited. A - 
.Moreover, all these qn'- ^ - 
josers,. though widely ft-. 

3i 
X 

'i 

oey, Melbourne or Adelaide. 
Bim there is a lack of domin- women. Dr Anne -Boyd (noi 
atirig figures except possibly Sussex !)mversi ty), Aliso 
for* Fred Williams whose Bauld and Helen Gifford, 
highly abstract landscapes Of the three leading con 
realty belong to an older gen- posers, Richard Meale, th 
era non, and Brett Whitely most austere intellectual, an 
who^J enormous and original * difficult” seems likely . 
talenk defies all rules and - ^eiy > 
categories. Today if I were 
askeol the same question .1 
would] have to say music. 

The-- technical standards in. 
music- are now very high 
thank?, not to Mr Whitiam’s 

HIEtSfS ©raffis* commission and state gov- d genuine contribution 
ernments over many years. _“r ™ .7™ no° < 
Both t 
bourne 
are excellent ana u»e wi- them have spent'-yHiX,A 

SSd’J’Sbest 

&PiJrhepKeri The riSl erW'be.hn/' 
similar mSracle for chamber to emerge. There has bt 
music and'standards are con- a great deal of rather wot 
stantly sharpened bv _ a taile in Australia in 

o‘S«trif coadSnoSS1aSi about *e neea ,0)_ 
performers from Europe and ^thesis of European Jl|f M 
North A metrics. While a Asian cultures. The yo/H* m M 
London theatre-goer, used to composers ar© the first 
tbe superb standards of the suggest that such a synth 
National Theatre, would may be both practical s'*®; , 
probably be ^disappointed if. fruitful. -jjgini-CnCi 

Australia 

Quiet, stable, Secure. • • 

and about the richest 
place on earth. 
For c°mplete details on how you can 
profitably open up on the West Coast 
of Australia, contact our London office. 
Agent General for Western Australia- 
Western Australia House, - 
115 Strand, London WC2R OAJ. 
Or wnte to the Co-ordinator 
Mon a rirrt 4- —f T_I_j_- l r~v ? 

Stock pile of Iron-Ore peMs at Dampter, WA Western Australia^ 
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The C.B.A Bank 
has oyer 100 years 

experience In ’ 

O.B.A. Group 
■ Today, the C.B.A. Group is a ’'Finance House of ^Services'*. The Commercial 

Bank of Australia Ltd and its affiliates cantalk to you about General Banking. 
Corporate Finance, International Banking, Investment, Leasing, Hire Purchase. 
Insurance and even Travel facilities. We will provide you with a highly efficient 
financial service in one of the fastest developing areas in the world. The 
Commercial Bank of Australia Ltd has nearly-800 branches throughout Australia 
and New Zealand, two branches in London, as well as a branch at Port Vila in the 
New Hebrides and Representative Offices in New York. Tokyo and Singapore. 

Forming a Company? 
In addition to arranging normal trade contacts, both for 

V<.y _ importers and exporters, we shall be delighted to help any Company 
;l.-_ interested in local manufacture. Please write for copies of our 

booklets "Fdrmingil Company in Australia” and "Forming a 
Company in New Zealand” 

-.r'- Migrants 
iAsk for our free booklets oil both Australia and New Zealand. 
\ ^ You will find these most helpful. 

f Travel Service 
Our Travel Department located at our 134 Piccadilly, 1 .ondon 

W.l office (Telephone Ul-734 0646) will gladly arrange all travel 
bookings and itineraries 

C.B.A 

BANK 

The Commercial Bank 
of Australia Limited 
12 Old Jewry, London EC2R SDP 
Tel: 01-600 8761Telex: 887171 

Cautious approach to overseas help in minerals 

I 

est 

never wears out 
For over 80 years The Bank of Adelaide has offered a personal and informed banking 
service in London to all who have sought their advice and assistance on any matter 
concerning Australia. 
If you want fast, accurate information on company formation,the state of the Market, 
import and export financing, taxation, nominee and investment services, travel 
arrangements and migrant opportunities, all you have to do is ask. 

Write,telephone,or call in and see us.You'll enjoy standing 
on our carpet. 

THE BANK OF ADELAIDE 
11 Leadenhall Street, London EC3V1LP. 

Tel: 01-626 2993 Telex: 886859. 

Principal Australian Offices: 
ADELAIDE. SYDNEY. MELBOURNE. 

BRISBANE. PERTH. CANBERRA. HOBART. 

INVESTMENT CENTRES OF THE WORLD 
The Times is currently publishing a series of Special Reports on. Investment Centres of the World. 

Previous series have gained a world wide reputation for their expert and authoritative content and have offered 
advertisers an exceptional platform for reaching their public. 

The Reports will include a comprehensive analysis of the politico-economic position of each centre and a special 
two-page “focus” on its home country. - vy ;i j... .. »• - , 

. For any company involved in overseas Investment these' Special Reports offer a unique advertising opportunity. 

For further information contact: Spencer Lee. The Times, New Prinling House Square, Gray's Inn Road, 
London WC1X 8EZ. Telephone 01-837.1234, extension 7397. 

by Herbert: Mlsfoaci 

Australian industry is operat¬ 
ing under a threat which has 
increased the atmosphere of 
uncertainty prevalent in re¬ 
cent months. Before die 
Cabinet reshuffle a month 
ago. Senator James McClel¬ 
land, then Minister for Maou- 

iry have long since recog- Thus, while the Govern- export. The study is being matter If the utmost import- 
nixed it as such. The sen a- ment sought to require financed by contributions of ancc. I 
tor’s speech has given them equity in new projects involv- 5100,000 each from 12 inter- The post interesting of the 
much food for thought about log mineral resources to be national steel companies, in- new p'am relating to ike 
the future. in Australian hands, it did eluding Broken Hill. car ^ the joint ven- 

Therc is another factor for overseas participa- The group carrying out the cure a^straiia is conteraplat-. 
which is causin'* them con- no° U1 some TO5: thfough study have examined a nura- ine wjth the japanese firms, 

is causmo. ruem con acccss to technology loans, her of sites including some niisal and Tovota. What the 
cein. Private investment in and especially long-term con- in the Pilbara area- If costs GDvenment would like to see 
the construction industry has tracts. The Australian and construction difficulties - - - — iiauu, tpen minister ior iviaou- tne construction industry nas tracts. The Australian anti construction dirncuines ^ a . i;nfc between Chrysler 

rfacturing Industry, made an been falling sharply al- Industry Development Cor- are discouraging there, the and Toyota using 
unusually tough anti-protec- 
rionist speech. Although he 
was moved to a new post, 
the Prime Minister said 
he “ most emphatically ” sup¬ 
ported the sentiments ex- 

essed by the retiring 
nister. 

poration was a basic means plant could be built between chrisler’s engine' foundry at 
which the Government Geraldton (250_ miles north Locjdale, in South Australia, 

orpr 

e world of industry 
ting 

io 
stralia has remained 

though government spending 

has continued to increase. wouXd seek to ensure Aus- of Perth) and Bunbury (100 fo'Ajroductiou of four-cylin- 
Although the government tralian equity and control miles to the south'). Iron jeri engines. However the 
sector is generating an in- and there were import- ore deposits are consider- japinese have their ’ own 
creasing proportion of activ- ant areas in which ATDC able. Qf wherc and when and 
ity in the construction in- be able to work both Australia has large re- unisr what circumstances 
dustry, the serious decline |nc* serves of both black and ihej would step into full 

brown coal and although manufacture in Australia. 
here have been discus- 

which nology and usage are con- ff0}3 General Motors 

Xt^tlifsSrt in Che private sector is con* po^ed^wrea^^^e per- 
rhP iSLrd nnh tinuing. Government spokes- centage of foreign equitjT in the country’s raining teeb- 
LUC UdL\«UU V1UU __ ___ _i _ ___ __nnTnOtr 9HH IlCOCTA afA 

« .cm^ucu men continue to proclaim existing Projects wmen ” Hotieo which is a specialist 
government policy trader his every interest in and inren- ,°sidered comparable with the sup >]|er 0f components and 
successor, Mr Lionel Bowen, tion of diverting more and ^fv.\ .,,TT.13e .S,^:world s best, the develop- bai plenty of facilities *_ 

Senator McClelland had 
said it wfrs aot in Australia’s 
interests to continue emer¬ 
gency protection for indus¬ 
try too loog. He was con¬ 
cerned at ‘‘the great 
danger ’* that companies and 
employees would assume the 
Federal Government was not 
serious about tariff reform. 

The maintenance of high 
rates of duty, except in the 
most exceptional circum¬ 
stances, was inconsistent with 
the Government's general 
policy and in considering 
forthcoming repons from 
the Industries Assistance 

__> 1 h P __ 

more of the national resour- ^gSS ment natural resources SSommoSte oat or both of 
lifts ces into the private sector object'was tT"mod'eraFeTuck ta*en P]ace in “y *fe. J8P«nese companies. It 

to remedy the present im- holdings in those projects, instances in cooperation Jrnmn 
> . . - “ . . , with other countries For ter axles out tiie company s 
balance, but the proof of the Australia dwired partner- examPlL, 80 “ent of »1\s with Toyota have gone 
pudding will be in the eat- ship between Australian and Queensland coal has been faq beyond, that. 
in®- foreign equity capital. The developed with the aid and i. number of other joint 
_______ nature of the partnership cooperation of foreign-own ed ventures involving state as 

appropriate in each ease companies. W£jj as Federzd Government 
would be assessed on its _ Change in policy 

in industry merits. In some circum¬ 
stances it might be accept- 

-- able for foreign investors to 

Meanwhile, one signifi- Participate significantly in 
cant and encouraging dere- decision-making in a project, 
lopment has been the Gov- The size of the project, the 
era mentis change in policy amounts involved, and the 

Extracting oil 

from coal 

A $100m plant tD extract 

cooperation 
enterprise 
aljroat is 

with private 
at home and 
in progress in 

various pans of Australia, 
some on a small scale and 
other? more ambitious. They 
all hive one thing in com¬ 
mon, a desire by government 
to eicourage industrial com¬ 
panies in other countries 10 

_______ estailish their plants in Aus¬ 
tin n in high rates oF prottc- ous parts of Australia. Government would be guided 15 exPected to be operating train. 
tion from imports. The new policy was an- by flexible considerations by 1985 at the latest. The A Federal Government sur- 

Leaders of industry have nounccd bv Mr Whitlam. He an<* by the practical needs need for Australia to have vev Qf manufacturing indus- 
iuterpreted the speech as said the Government recog- of Particular cases. an alternative source of ^*,1 activity sho^s's that )he 
being more than a simple nized that Australia’s resour- Some of the joint ventures oil will be apparent 0Virall demand for Aus up¬ 
shift in the tariff rates. They :es of capital and technol- involving cooperation with vyiti3l° 10 y“™ w“a° produc- 1,3, goods continued in 
consider it is really about tgy were fairly limited, that other countries which Mr uo° . j m.. Bass j ^ lYlc' dtcline in the March quarter, 
long-term structural adjust- rSe size of projects to be Whitlam bad in mind related ^ona-* “echnes and the price b,t jt says manufacturers ex- 
oieut involving the allocation undertaken was often great to iron ore, coal and cars. “emaQ?ecl . by the Opcc peCt ^ improvement in the 

.!Sb?ur capital. The and chat Australia would One was the feasibility studv £ountn®s pses\ 'Talks have reriod to September, 
tariff ID 1LS broader sense is need to call upon overseas being undertaken for a large beeu 1 ■ Wlth Japailcse Senator McClelland said it 
one ot the few effective mea- knowledge, technology and steel olant on the Weci techn°k>Sists on a process benator McLiei and said 11 

sures any government has to capital to conoibute - * - ■ * -- » ^ Mart rna) ippeared manufaemnng aLt.- 
resbape the future private proper development 
sector and leaders of indus- energy resources. . u 

a similar process using brown increase in sales of 9 per 
coal cent »n the six months to Sep- 

The advantage oF the tember. That reflected manu- 
Japanese scheme, based 01 facmers optimism but he 
United States technology, wai concerned a: reported 
would be that Japan would Jeve^5 expected unit co^i 
be interested in building a a.nd increases and con- 
plant in Australia. The Etst bauing low levels of invesi- 
German advantage is that it ment- 
can produce important Thus, whatever jway one 
by-products which can looks at the situation of in- 
be used in aluminium, rub- dustry generally. 1 at besi 
ber and cbemical production, there is a note of caition and 
A national oil-from-coal pro- unease while at pe worst 
ject is regarded by 'the there is an atmo/pbere of 
Federal Government * as a gloom. / 

Education: fight for funds 
by Barry Hill 
The Age, Melbourne 

S3G 

Australian education is a 
vivid reflection of competing 

social priorities id an infla¬ 
tionary market economy. 
Each of the three reports of 
Federal Commissions re¬ 
cently tabled in Canberra on 
schools, colleges of technical 
and further education, col- 

PUT 
AUSTRALIA 
ON 
YOUR 
SHOPPING 

tecbucal and further flexibility on the part of 
education colleges $A544)m. institutions. On i-hft? matter 
Each sector serves different the technical and further 
school populations as it does education colleges argue that 
different social classes aod they are the most sensible 
different levels of the work sector for investment, 
force and between them and They take more pamirae 
the Government musr_ in- students (508,000 last year) 
creasingly sott out cnese rhan universities (38.000) and 
priorities. ■ CAEs (33.000) put together. 

The interesting develop- with by far the greatest pro 
ment, which has Veen coming rision for mature age. 
to a head ovei$ the past women, and non-merit stu 

leges of advanced education decade. Is the relative demise dents. Their case for 
and the universities demand the,universities'. The era SA540m is based on the 
ri,a*. .he t ahmtt* guick-step expansion is theoretical (but practically 
diat the Labour Government over The AustraliSn Univer- l^ted) support of univer- 
balance manpower considera- sities Commission -is very s,taes ^<1 CAEs for recur- 
tions with its commitment to conarious of the fact that rent education so far. 
social equity and a better witli about 150,000 students But the trouble is that the 
quality of community life. r“ls, ?ear’ is only 25.000 Federal Government is also 

In higher education, for amf™t “bv&1978 tiTeVC^riil re*P°n“bIe for helping 9,500 
instance, three sectors vehe- be overtai-/n 1978 ™ey\ 11 schools. Tlie report of the 
mently compete for federal . ... . Schools Commission asks for 
funds- The nation’s 19 urn- . Accordingly, the Uuiversi- SA, n7n ^ 
versities asked for SAl,7Slm Commission plans only 5Ju*0/0ni ™ nex* 
(about £l,015m) over the “lree more universities in . ree a * Per cenr 
next three years: the 80 col- ti*e near future and an 18 increase on the past two 
leges of advanced education Fer cent increase in funds years. This massive bill is 
(CAEs), $Al,681m and the over ^ trienniura while said tD be essential to get 

, tin1 CAEs expect consider- the country’s primary 
I able capital works additions schools up to the minimum 

«- resources) by ^80 

fcSSssjsnrBk* issz u “dudra baism 

% 
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Australia produces much more than 
sun, surf and beach girls. In fact 

Australia it the thirteenth largest 
trading nation In the world. A position 
thafi bean reached through the range 

and quality of Its products. For 
Australia makes most things. The 

greater percentage of Its world 
ex porta are manufactured goods and 

r minerals. So regard Australia as 
baing one of your major sources of 

supply. Check out what Australia has 
to offer Industrially. And while you’re 

about It examine the many opportunities 
Australian companies provide for Joint 
venture operation. This Information is 

raadHy available from the Australian 
Trade Commissioners In London or 

Manchester. (Manchester is our new 
office. A sign of the confidence we 

have in selling Australian-manufactured 
products on tits British market) 

A 

CONTACT 
the Australian Trade 
Commissioner In 
LONDON 
(Southern Britain, Republic 
of Ireland) at: 
Australian High 
Commission, 
Australia House, 
Strand, London WC2B 4LA. 
Tel: 01-836 2435 

Or in MANCHESTER at: 
Gateway House, 
Piccadilly South, 
Manchester. 
Tel: 061-236 2879 

Australian Department of 
Overseas Trade 

for capital works, recurrent 
expenditure with substantia] 

society. 

Budget overtakes 

defence 

accept, reflect on the one 

for vocations other than the education _ innovations, tea- 
learned professions, and char services, and disadvan- 
takes in students other than t2*ge“ sc*10015 
those mostly from private A mark of the Schools 
schools and middle class Commission report is the 
backgrounds. calibre of its discussion of 

The development reflects education priorities, with 
tbe inevitable upgrading of «sPec£ l° 18** 
CAEs to degree-granting in- tors of. education. For in¬ 
stitutions, just as it doeTthe «ancc’ « P°in'5 ?ut that &ve 
apparently inexorable pro- nn,es as n,-uch IS sPeDt on 
gression of school leavers to every. tertiary student as 
full-time higher education, on Pnma^ puptis AmL 
Almost 13 per cent of die 17 Z 
m 22 age group are now in t0 *ecoa" 
tertiary institutinns : the offi- ^ary 5tu“ents- 
rial projection for 1990 is 23 The implication is that if 
per oent. All government re- educational opportunity is 
ports agree that Australia is ever to be. eqnahzed plans 
destined to be an expensively must begin with these 
and extensively schooled Figures. The report then 

goes on to give guidelines 
for spending on the disad¬ 
vantaged groups; migrants, 
aborigines, country students 
and—perhaps officially, for 
the first time in any coun¬ 
try—a pilot strategy for the 

_____education of girls. 

The report’s section on 
The imminent debate, how- "opening up the school 

ever, is how this should most is a good illustration of the 
economically and most equir- climate of reformist think- 
ably come about. Already the ing in Australia. School de- 
federal education budget has mocracy — with students, 
overtaken defence, and de- teachers and parents. deter- 
vours at least half of most mining education policy—is 
state budgets. Yet at the strongly supported. Schools 
same time inflation eats away are urged to open their 
spending, and eauality of doors to the community—in 
educational opportunity has more radical ways than that 
been shown, as it has in advocated by the British 
America and the United community school philo- 
Kingdom, to be an elusive sophy. 
star on a constantly receding The report thus invites 
horizon. some schools to adopt a cer- 

A central solution is said tain political role, especially 
to be all out backing for “ re- in disadvantaged communi- 
current ” education, what has ties. On top of this, it sup- 
been called “ permanent ”, ports federal government aid 

lifelong” and."adult” edu- to needy alternative sriiools. 
cation, depending on when Each recommendation is. ai&JS 
and where loose-talking edu- seen to increase the likeli- 
cationists have had their hood of schools becoming 
international conferences, open resource centres for re- 

Recurrent ” education was current education, 
formally born at the Orga- Federal policies, which 
nization for Economic Co- have become increasingly im- 
operarional Development portant in the past decade, 
(OECD) conference in Paris ten{j t0 obscure the fact that 
hi 1973. 80 per cent of all education 

It refers to the provision spending comes from the 
for continuous schooling six state .governments, just 
from pre-school to tertiary as discussion of government 
levels according to the de- schools tends to by-pass the 
sire and needs of individuals 22. per cent of pupils in the 
who have a deferred " right ” private schools, 
to education, no matter what aiost 0f these private 
their social or prior educa- BChools are Roman Catholic, 
tional circumstances. The ^jg great majority of them 
notion is also said to. make parish schools. The remain- 
education “ integral with life ^er are Protestant, mostly 
itself **. rich, and most of which 

Recurrent education there- groom the men (rarely the 
fore implies the practical women) who enter the upper 
necessity of - more flexible echelons of business, tech- 
work routines from most nology, the # Government and 
people, and much more the professions. 
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discuss your 
property problems 

in Australia 
with the people 

who are 
on thespot 

i 

i 
i 
i 
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You may wijh to re-organise 
your portfolio'down under, 

to extend it, 
self it, 

or buy into Australian 
property through a sterling 

investment / 

Whatever you do,takeiadvice 
from professions 
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Science advisory council leaves ground at last 

TH£ TIMES MONDAY JULY 7 1975 --=—^ 

i at last ‘Nationalization by stealth ’ alleged 
^ . -..nnliers of charging, believing that free-'question but die disputeisur. 

by Hugh Pritchard between the PP patient consultations would faced agatn m June, 1975, 
■-—- nnhcv m J medical care andItnereaerai ^ doctor- wber the AMA rejected the 

* Government as a substaiuia and recommendaDon ot an ind*. 

^ . by Hugh Pritchard between thesupplier*iw pwi~oog|illIlatioil> would faced again i in June, 197s, 
. XI 1 J. .Mnilnd knowledge d-spcct of science policy in . medical care and tne reu interfere with the doctor- when the AMA rejected the 

by Solomon Encc government—which was ia of the Australian and New i^Au^-ai^condiSons, and Australia, the impact of the Last week Australia intro* Government as a sutoanu reianousfcip and recommendation of an hide- 
office for 23 years—to ewer Zealand Association for Ju. j£^2Sd that the Govern- world energy problem has duced Mcdibink, one of the contributor of {^glit lead M abuse of their pendent arbiter for a fee 

The election of t Labour this area, a reluctance Advancement oE Science, ex aecuarea tnat * ^ a new sltuanon. By most far-reaching social re- satisfaction with the scheme Tist of 4.2 per cent. 
government tn Dsccmber, based to a large extent ou pressing his personal support raenr am ... out_ laying particular emphasis forms in the country. this grew during the 1960s. recnn«, between theAus- Tho AMA nrimn«>H _ 
1972, marked, amoig other conservatism. It was com- for such a move and empha- energy pOhQ, > menwas o^ J ^maxle^ tfae OECD Century-- It is a health insur- More than a million Alls- MumMWJ - Jh° "f^2S°S?™a J55 
things, the acceptaice of pounded by personal in- sizing tbe_ importance of sa- *n PJLjf report contains an implicit aace fund financed from trail ans were uninsured and trail an Government aod the per cent J,u^ 

—, .. cowing, American science correspon- came to omce, toe ccw^urt emoent j the assess the present situation strong resistance from the pitahzauoa, they were tre- Liberal-Country J — 
although national gevern- dcnc ;n 1968 Mr Gorton, ^0 ,°, of i5“e?c®. 'J3* energy rcso - or w provjdc an adequate Australiau Medical Associa- quently charged for sums be- ermnencs of Mr Gorton and stances and has challenged 
mews have been inrolmd in h^d previously been to the junior member importance ofretmmng Aus- prograrnme directed tioo .(AMA), the General yond their capacity to repay, j*. McMahon were coutrnu- the states, which have the 
supporting research >ince innkwr fr»r Prinorian and miiustiy, and for traiian on P- future needs. / Practitioners Society and the in 196S Dr John Deble and aUy strained over the ser- ■ constitutional power to block 
the 19U-18 Wa? Scien^ ^daredd^scSm long time the subject took a The need, for an energy “ e Aralrav Opposition parties: It has ft Richard Scotton, two Mel- dn| of doctors* fee levels. In ch* rise. If the proposed fce 

For a lon“ time research adrisorv committees Bun",r Pltite m tl*e policy has given a n^w and ■■rKt been characterized by some bourne University econo- jg^j voluntary insurance rise is widely adopted, the 
in Australia has been were uo more than a collec- coPc®rns* By the end important twist to the loue- anni^neniai^‘ ra^«frinn7 ewer opponents as “ nationallsa- mists, published a plan for fuad g^d government bene- benefits to doctors of direct 
dominaSd b? the Coi rin 3? SedolSs each of °l 1973* u b<?came standing debate over; science annu^ solai radiauon/over ^ b 5teaUh « aad ^ in. runiversal health insurance e“W£e hicreased so that billing (and obtaining 85 per 

s^hse rniwM zm&M m ws^ 

sssSs'j^IisS S^jriiysUE ES.'SB’S hw“T^clo‘X - *e 
total research and develop- communiev itself—or rather 5t reDOrt was published nrtvatinn and that the latter P“bhc reactions./ to the cral practiDonets where pa>- fted by the depended on the great ma- considerable,amount to meet 
meat expenditure. die Sta&c escablfehmem- 0«obeT£ e^e«ed, tS depends on faS ^CD report, fils actions m«m will conuauc to be opposirion Labour Pftv and doctors Observing from tbeir own .pockets. 

Its contributions to showed no great interest in report advocated the estub- antj appIiedP scientific re- suggest that he/ has taken ge 0D f or ser c formed a m a ^ cajn scheduled fee Iwhidi is Neither is the _hospiral side 
science and economic tbve- the matter. lishmenr of a national advi- SCarch. the point. Dunqg die recent c'-, { be 1979 and 1974. renegotiated penodicallyL of Medibank free of prob- 
lopment include notible Thc CSIRO was not sory coundl on sdeutific and ministerial reshuffle hc per- Certamly chan^as ''“‘ be pm^s 0f Wy- an* al,-Trr When in 1971 the AMA. lerns- It is intended that all 
work on soHs, pasture ini- enthusiastic about a nation- technological policy, and -- suaded the P4me Munster JJ“® [" SjtaSTortin^n Under Mesought a 15 per cent nse, Mr Australians. will be insured 
provement, atmospferic ai advisory body which suggested tactfuUy that this to detach ei^rgy research ,OSd^«U and nolf. wlia"j f„r afEast 8S per Norton threatened doctors for free accoxnmodahoc aod 
physics (including artifeiaj might create a rival centre waf long overdue. fndn^tllal research from CSIKO and to hand it h0ip'”!? ?Dd covered foi at least g per a participaang scheme treaunem: in standard or 
rainmakins), animal btflA of influence. There is a The Government accepted reseATCa to department, gjgj iESSSco fjSPS5 “If *SSriSe “th a whereto only doctors who public wards of state W 
and genetics, ' radio- dose parallel here with the the recommendation, and in Secondary Together wldi the Atomic “ W,"J"d1* ul11 web medv» of ss charged approved fees would pwals. 

Gorton threatened doctors for free accommodation aod 

astronomy, plant breeding, situation in Cauad-a, where January, 1975, the Minister 
food processing, slfientfic CSIRO’s counterpart, the for Science issued a White 
instruments, woolley tex- National Research Council. Paper setting out the terms 
tiles, mineral chemistry, showed a similar lack of of reference for die Austra- 

Indostrial research 
secondary 

tiles, mineral chamscy, showed a similar lack of of reference for die Austra- neritY^tlu^depends^heaJSv a, *'?n,ftaDt ^eseaicli and bv the Meraf«“ov“r^ reoouD hi! ton At ptj-ment have an inalienable ngbr to private. and intermediate 
land use, and most recently enthusiasm when proposals lian Science and Technolop Sfi r?e mort ff^iculnsrS ?eyelop/nenlr ,«pabibw. b-n the 195te frSi Medibank. set them own fee levels. Pro- u^.d beds in state Md prj. 
in galactocliemistry \ (the for a national science coun- CouncU (ASTECj. The nrodaS thc Science/ policy ,ooks like “jent m the early ivws. from encouraged fessor Edward Sykes m 19/3 TaK hospitals. Those who 
study of chemical 1 com- CU were nut forward in the councU. which is to have 12 ^ontrEon of scS?ce to bem°7a Srow-th. a^ea °f natieuts oaid their docrar ^he government, is for questioned “vybether the to be covered for private 
pounds, esoemallv dsamc 0ar v iocnc snnmntprf im contriouaon 01 science eo p0ven(m2nt aenyuv for the paaeuts pain .tneir aoctor by the ijoveri ueui,_ y_ mediral profession ooeratme _j _■ —1 

ministerial res'yiffie, be per- Certainly changes will be paigns of 19'r,an, „—rrz When iu 1971 the AMA. lenis- It is intended that all 
suaded the Piime Minister made in the form or pay- Under Medibank, all Aus- a yt- pPr rf>nr rise, Mr Australians will be insured 
to detach energy research meIf*s dootors worjang in traiian residents tojI be Goi^d threatened doctors for free accommodation aod 
from CSIRO >Bud to hand it public hospitals and the poll- COvcred for at least 85 per a p^r^rinaring scheme treatment in standard or 
over to h/s department. pcaMy .powerful voluntarv cent of the scheduled fee tor j ereby onjy doctors who public wards of state hot 

Together v/d. the Atomic e3ch. n,edi?IhSSf»’Sf *S S=rgJ approved fees woold piols. 
Energy Commission and the httJ* t0 f.n^ a , masanmm sborrfzOl 5 attract medical benefit re-, Australian Govern-' 
Bureau <rt Mineral Re- Tlie origins of Medibank for the £av bates for their patients. ment .^11 make substantial 

tsf'z'&rss'Ezfss\SbSsmpaymen. 
pounds, espedallv organic early 1960s. 
taoJecuies, detected nelr the 
nuclei of gaiaxles). - 

la the financial year 1973- _ 
74, research and deVdop- Lap: 
meat expenditure amouited .. 
to approximately SA^Qn pOu 
iC260iti1, which was slis^tly 
more than 1 per cent of tie - 
gross national predict. The Ausi 
Almost all countries \riicb of Science d 

rly 1960s. members, ivas appointed on Sdusuy has beer over- pvenbnent activity for the iSed c Uect d doctor! n!i to dK tbe medical profession operating Accommodation ■ and 
_ ^interim basis in U» Ms «SS, forefabie future. of JgS tot* Ssread “charge JSSfe ^?mem are encouraged to 

One section of the OECD ^ this is reflected in the —j- about 90 non-profit insurance Medibank for 85 per cent ^at atffa^ the provinon w take out private (but tax de 
Tonco report aroused special inter- balance of activities both Tkf author is Professor of funds. Thc funds also acted of the scheduled fee. Tbe public mopeysnomuDc rna. ducab)e) insurance tocovei 
l/apse alter cst. This dealt with energy within CSIRO and the uni- Sojiologv, University of New as distributors of federal gov- Government argues that the posittou to nx its tecs iu the residual costs, 
nn]] defeat p° icy- The examiners pom- versities. This is another Sfuth Wulcs; t'isiting fellow, moment benefit. A similar IS per cent foregone by by^decraiaDon wire 
p«il UClCtU ted out that Australia had a factor which has retarded the Science Policy Research scheme operated with regard doctors would be compeo- anJ^fhf«r interests The author is senior lecturer 

privileged position in rela- dem^d for a national coor- Unit. University of Sussex lo hosnital expenses. The sated for by tbe abolition of ««ulMg mhmg**™* f-JrJSS&e" 
—--- — non to natural resources of dinating body. find a member of the Aus- schemes allowed doctors and had debts aad a reduction involved . Smce 197o mde- ^^^fiXdi-iuiced Eduf-e 
Tbe Australian Academy energy, but that it lacked an Although industrial rJ traiian Science and. Techno- hospitals to set tbeir own in accounting costs. The pendent.tribunals ang arm■ 
Science did not adopt the energy pohey at national ^3^ remains a secondary logy Council. fees and minimized conflict AMA opposes such direct crators have sat on tne tees non, span y ■ . Almost all countries wheb 0{ Science did not adopt the energy policy at national ,ieL.ri. 

de-e-re resources on t|fs idea undl 1968, and its level; that necessary deci- 
scale to research and de^e- policy statement on the mat- sions about nuclear powern» 
Jopnienc have long sin^e ter obviously did not im- bad not been made; and that 
established national adjn- press Mr Gorton. It was not efforts in energy research 
surv bodies to deal witi until Australia joined tbe and development needed to 
tuuttei's. of broad policy anj Organization for Economic be set lvithin the framework 
to adnre governments oii Coopei’a-tion and Develop* of ail energy policy defined 
the general direction and nieiit in 1971, at the insfs- at national leveL 
ba'?nce of expenditure. - tance of a new Prime Minis- Australia, they concluded. 
. That this did nor happen'ter, Mr McMahon, that the was “faced with the need 
in Australia was the result absence of such a body of possessing the scientific 
of two rnaiu factors. The became embarrassingly tools required by decision- 
fiist was the predominance ^bvious, aad in 1972 be malting in the field of energy 
of the CSIRO, whoso. 36 announced the establish- policy”. 
research divisions constitute ment of a Science and Tech- These remarks were not 
a federation of institutes nelogy Council. The council allowed to pass unchal- 
covenng a wide area of lapsed shortly afterwards, leased. The release of tbe 
science and technology, and afiar Mr McMahon's defeat report was promptly fol- 
pcovide a readv-made sys- at^he polls. lowed by a public statement 
trm uf cwdrnation. Succes- iy contrast, the establish- from die Minister for Min- 
sivc givernments have ment of a national science erals and Energy, Mr Rex 
Ionised tt the executive, of codocil bad been official Connor. Mr Connor, who 
*'.y: as a virtual scieiv Labour policy since 1965. In bas established himself as 
tit-r advnorv council. 1976, Mr VVhitJam, then one of the most vigorous and 

Th<? second factor was the Leader of the Opposition, influential members of the 
reluctance of thc Liberal- published aa article . in. Government, criticized the 
Country Party coalition Search, the monthly journal OECD examiners for their 

Development brings new life 
to the Dead Heart 

arture 
I*j' Herbert tifebacl 

Geographers lave estimated 
that 42 per cat of the area 
of Australia is arid and un¬ 
suitable for development. 
The/ have suit that its ex- 
lem is 1,100,000'square miles, 
the largest daert in tbe 
world except tie Sahara. 

li used 10 ic unkindly 
referred to as the Dead 
Heart, but tbe raiid changes 
that have rakeu >lace since 
the Second VVorlc War have 
transformed the lead Heart 
into an area pitisinr ivitb life 
and promise. 

On the surface surli places 
os Alice Springs aid Ayers 
Rock have become emtres of 
tuurism and the vast legions 
10 tbe north pte-iously 
regarded as useless fo* agri¬ 
culture are being developed 
bucc ess fully by ?uch pnjects 
as the Ord River Scieme 
under which, water, which 
preriously ireut to waste 
after the riiny seasons, is 
diverted into catchm-nt 
areas, sLOi'tfd aud used to iiri- 
gate farm'aiids. Tbe Ord is 
Australians biggest dam, i>i- 
guong 150,000 acres of ritb 

•ithencan private entei- 
Twite and capital aavt 
created other sources of 
wealth in the north, particu¬ 
larly in the meat industry. 
The Americans have worked 
woiders with their skill, 
enirgy and capital. 

But it is beneath the sur¬ 
face that Australians have 
discovered rich natural 
lesources, oil and uranium, 
nid are using modern tech¬ 
niques 10 exploit diem to tbe 
full. For example, die dis¬ 
covery of natural gas on th<* 
north-west shelf of Western 
Australia will have far-reach¬ 
ing results. 

The importance oF these 
natural gas resources may be 
realized from the fact that 
90 per cent of Australia’s 
requirements tf motor spirit, 
kerosene, distillate and ligh¬ 
ter fuels is derived from its 
light. indigenous crude oiL 
Heavier Fuel oii, bitumen, 
lubricants and bunkering 
fuel arc derived from heavy 
imported crude. 

Australia’s aide oil im¬ 
ports rose in cost from 
SA 192m for the >ear ending 
June 30, 1973. to an estim¬ 
ated SA6S2m For the year 
ending June 30, 1975. To 
reduce inroads inti foreign 
exchange reserves, the pro¬ 
vision of natural gas from 
I be uoith-wesr shelf and cen 
tral Australia will ensure 
that Australia's annu&l use of 
natural gas wifi ri« frnm 
tbe present 7 per cent to 
wore than 20 per «nf of 
total energy requirements. 

For the treatment of. tiie 
natural gas liquids an. ini dal 
petro-cbemicaJ plant is pro¬ 
posed at Red Cliffs, South 
Australia. It will be followed 
inirb the completion of the 

giant fra us- continental pipe¬ 
line in 1978) by tbe establish¬ 
ment of a petro-chetnicai re¬ 
finery in the Pilbara area of 
Western Australia. The pipe¬ 
line wiU convey the natural 
gas to the cities of the east¬ 
ern states. 

With the partnership of 
tbe Government in offshore 
natural gas production, the 
country's surplus should be 
available to its main trading 
partner. Japan, depending in 
tbe final analysis on tbe 
extent of further resources 
in the interior. 

In the north-west, inland 
from Onslow and Port Hed- 
land, aire rich iron ore depo¬ 
sits, and also blue asbestos 
at Wittenoom Gorge. Leases 
at Mount Goldsworthy, 
Mount Newman, Mount Tom 
Pricesand Deepdale are situ¬ 
ated in an area bigger than 
Britain. Once Port Hedland’s 
population was barely 1,000; 
now it is 10,000. 

Government body 
to mine uranium 

Australia has enormous 
uranium reserves and most 
of them are in die Northern 
Territory. The title to tbe 
uranium is vested in the Gov- 
tmmenr and its mining is 
{rranged through the agency 
o: . tbe Australian Atomic 
Energy Commission. That 
body will mine ore from tbe 
Raager deposits in conjunc¬ 
tion Iwith the Ranger parti¬ 
cipates and at the appro¬ 
priatetime similarly from the 
other peposits. 

Fonthe Nabarlek deposit, 
which ^is within the Arnhem 
Land Aboriginal Reserve, the 
agreenunt of die Aboriginal 
people \ concerned must be 
given aad tbeir interests safe¬ 
guarded before mining be¬ 
gins. For the Koongarra 
deposit, mining must con¬ 
form with the legislation on 
national parks and wildlife 
conservation. 

A uranium milling plant 
will be established in the 
Northern Territory by the 
commission and the Ranger 
participants. It wii! have a 
capacity of 3,300 short tons 
of uranium oxide 3 year aod 
will treat ore from the Ran¬ 
ger deposits. The early dup¬ 
lication of the operation is 
envisaged. 

Future export sales of 
uranium will be negotiated by 
the Government. Uranium 

oxide produced at the treat¬ 
ment plant will first be used 
to meet the existing approved 

conn-acts of Peko-EZ and 
Queensland Mines and tbe 
balance will be sold by the 
commission. It is expected 
that by the time the milling 

plaut begius work the market 
will be sufFiciendy mature 
for tbe negotiating of new 
export contracts, thus hold-: 
ing out the promise of exploi¬ 
tation of these rich resources! 
for many years. 

The way in which the 
" back country ” in Australia 

is being given new life is 
illustrated by the recommis¬ 
sioning of the Mary Kathleen 
mine, tucked away in die1 
barren, scorched hills of 
north-west Queensland. This' 
was Australia’s first modern, 
architect-designed boom' 
town, based on a neighbour¬ 
ing mountain containing; 
enormous quantities of uran¬ 
ium ore. 

Private enterprise built tbe! 
bustling town which served, 
as a model community for 
workers at tlfe mine from 
1958 to 1963. Then tbe ex-1 
port contract ran out. There 
was plenty of radioactive ore 
left in the mountain but no 
customers. Most of the 1,100 
people left, but a caretaker 
crew of 22 men with tbeir 
families remained to preserve 
die machinery and buildings. 
Now, with Australia's uran¬ 
ium very much in demand 
again, tbe town bas come to 
life and by August Mary 
Katbleen will have more than 
1,000 men at work. 

In desert surroundings 60 
miles south-west of Odnadat- 
ta. South Australia, the opal 
field at Coober Petly pro¬ 
duces much of the world’s 
supply of precious opals. 
Auodter of die far distant 
places is the Kimberley dis¬ 
trict, characterized by a 
series of flat-topped ranges, 
in the far north of Western 
Australia between Derby and 
Wyndham. Tbe main indus¬ 
try here is cattle. The Ord 
River Irrigation Scheme, 
already referred to, is located 
at Kununurra, SO miles from 
Wyndham, producing cotton 
and safflower seeds. 

A busy inland township is 
Leigh Creek, where an open- 
cut sub-bituminous coal mine 
is situated in eastern South 
Australia, 332 miles by air 
from Adelaide. Ou the Gulf 
of Carpentaria is Weipa, 
where high-grade bauxite de¬ 
posits were found in 1956. 
Weipa is foremost among 
several important mines 
where manganese and 
bauxite have been discovered 
and developed in the north. 

The Australian iatcrior 
contains enormous reserves 
of base metals, iron ore, 
nickel, bauxite. Capital aod 
people have flowed into the 
once Dead Heart, production 
has accelerated in mining 
and even in agriculture. Pro¬ 
cessing. manufacturing, 
building and service indus¬ 
tries have been stimulated. 
The interior has at long last 
awakened from its sleep. 
Life is bard, the climate is 
bot, but amenities have im¬ 
proved enormously. 
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Turbulent times tarnish Labour’s image 

<cm. 

ture has been good to ... 
eensland Australia. ;: 1 j 

e outstanding and exciting .-, 
Justrial growth of Queensland 
directly attributable to the .: v 
istence of vast reserves of 
/v materials. 
ese provide the basis for a 
jititude of industries: \ • 

leensland has space for J-: 
justry—13 overseas ports for 
se of export, an excellent • 

climate, and a high-living . 
standard for the abundant 
^workforce. 

Mineral output is growing 
vigorously. Industrial'progress 
continues. Export volume is 
increasing. 

All the signs indicate that your 
industry belongs here. .' 

Find out aii you 
can-now—.about Queensland J 
Australia.. ' 

Writer to: 
THE DIRECTOR 
Department of Commercial & 
Industrial Development 
MIM Building 
160 Ann Street 
Brisbane. Queensland 4000 
Australia 
or. 
The Agent-General for 
Queensland 
Queensiand Government Offices 
392/3 Strand 
London WC2R OLZ England 

EENSLAND—AUSTRALIA’S INDUSTRIAL STRENGTH FOR THE FUTURE 
• - -• . ■ t.v.. . V v • . USPBi8 

/hen this banknote was 
sued in the gold rush days 
f 1 858, the assets of The 
-ationa! Bank of Australasia 
/ere less thgn A$200,000. 

adayj we are one of the 
rgest financial 
ganisations in Australia, 
ith total group assets of . 

- over A$4,000 million and 
nearly 1,000 offices across 
the continent 
But while we are very much 
a part of Australian life, our 
operations—and our outlook 

.— are international in their, 
scope. . 
You'll find us in London and 

in New York, in Tokyo and 
Hong Kong, and in 
Singapore, Jakarta and Vila. 
We're there to advise you on 
all banking matters and on 
investment, trade and 
business in Australia. 

Wherever you are, we're 
ideally placed to assist you. 

of Australasia Limited 
Head Officeand International Banking Divfskm,271-2B5ConinsSt,(PO B«84A) Melbourne. Vtaona,300L Australia 
United Kingdom London Office,6-STofcenheu80 Yard, London EC2H7AJ, England. __ 
Naw Yoric Rapresontativa 0 tfica, Seagram B uilding,375 FarfcAvenutt, NewYoric, N.Y. 10022, U.S .A. 
Japan Represses five Office, Roam 332. Chlyoda Buiiding.1-2 Manmouchi, 2-chome, Chiyoda-ku. Tokyo, Japan. 
Hong Kong Repre«irtstiveOffiqe,3eiQ Connaught Centra, Con naught Road Central, Hong Kong. 
South-East Asia Representative Office, 13D977'Qwan Building, Collyer Quay, Singapore. 
Jakarta Representative Office. Borebudur Offices, Jaton Lb pang an Bnrrteng Selatan, Jakars, Indonesia. 
Vila Branch, National Bank Houses Rua Bougainville, Vila. 

by Brcffni O'Rourke 

These are turbulent times 
for Mr Gough Whitlam and 
the Australian Labour Gov¬ 
ernment. During the past 
month the Prime Minister 
has dismissed his controver¬ 
sial deputy. Dr James 
Cairns, from both the trea¬ 
sury and environment port¬ 
folios, and the shock waves 
from this are still spreading. 
In addition, the Government 
last week suffered a disas¬ 
trous by-election defeat in 
Tasmania. 

Tbe present internal 
wrangle, typical of tbe sud¬ 
den storms which buffer 
Labour's ship of state, comes 
slightly more than a year 
after the parry retained 
power by the narrowest of 
margins in an early election. 
In many ways, in spite of 
periodic upheavals, the year 
has been a constructive one 
lor the Government. 

Among its major domestic 
achievements since the poll 
forced by the Opposition last 
May have been the setting 
up of the Modi bank national 
health scheme, the enactment 
of socially advanced divorce 
laws, the tripling of spending 
on education and the putting 
into practice of decentraliza¬ 
tion policies and environmen¬ 
tal codes. And, in a country 
which is economically pros¬ 
perous but culturally under- 
developed, the Whitlam Gov¬ 
ernment has put an unprece¬ 
dented emphasis on cultural 
matters. Grants to the arts 
have increased almost three¬ 
fold in the past financial 
year. However, these ad¬ 
vances have coincided with 
the highest level of unem¬ 
ployment in Australia since 
the depression and a rate of 
inflation which is running at 
a record of 28 per cent. The 

economic situation, together 
with a scandal concerning 
ministers’ staff and their ap¬ 
pointment, as well as bouts 
of ministerial bickering, have 
severely Tarnished the image 
of the Government with the 
electorate. 

The events of the last 
week especially have not 
helped. Tbe leader of the 
Opposition, Mr Malcolm 
Fraser, has called for a 
judicial inquiry into the cir¬ 
cumstances surrounding Dr 
Cairns’s dismissals, which he 
says bave the hallmarks of 
an Australian Watergate. 

He told reporters in Syd¬ 
ney that he believed the 
Government was disintegrat¬ 
ing. bur he has not given 
anv indication of whether he 
will force yet another pre¬ 
mature election. He has pre¬ 
viously said that the Opposi¬ 
tion will not bring about 
another election before the 
due date in 1977, but the 
Government’s defeat In the 
Bass scat, as well as the 
Cairns affair, could alter the 
situation. 

The Whitlam-Cairns con¬ 
frontation began when Dr 
Cairns was dismissed from 
the Treasury after less than 
a year in office for allegedly 
acting unwisely in going out¬ 
side normal channels in 
seeking a loan from Arab 
sources. It deepened last 
week when Mr Whitlam dis¬ 
missed Dr Cairns from the 
environment portfolio, which 
he bad taken over saying 
that be was not satisfied 
with the explanations given 
by the former Treasurer. 

Another aspect of the 
affair is that the Prime Mini¬ 
ster has, by his actions, 
almost destroyed a potential 
rival for the leadership. f3r 
Cairns, a favourite of the left 

and widely respected—if not 
liked—by the electorate 
posed a real threat to Mr 
Whitlam. His humiliating 
demise leaves tbe Prime 
Minister once again the un¬ 
disputed leader. 

In June’s Cabinet rc-shuffle 
Dr Cairns was replaced as 
Treasurer by Dr William 
Hayden, who is well to tbe 
right of bis predecessor in 
the political spectrum. While 
Minister for Social Sendees, 
Dr Hayden gave an impres¬ 
sive performance in bringing 
the Medibank scheme to 
fruition. 

Whether he can restore the 
business community’s sagging 
confidence in the Govern¬ 
ment’s economic policies, 
which have been character¬ 
ized by much stop-go confu¬ 
sion, remains to be seen. 

The other major casually 
of the reshuffle, Mr Cameron, 
the Minister for Labour and 
Immigration, had the thank¬ 
less task of regularly 
announcing rises in the num¬ 
ber of unemployed, and was 
never very successful in 
bringing unruly unions to 
order. His replacement. 
Senator McClelland, bas the 
same union background as 
Mr Cameron, but is noted for 
his caution as opposed to his 
predecessor’s flamboyant 
aggressiveness. 

Mr Whitlam is clearly hop¬ 
ing his new team will be able 
to demonstrate an ability to 
put Australia on rhe road to 
economic recovery. 

Any assessment of the Aus¬ 
tralian Government's per¬ 
formance must be considered 
against the background of 
federal-state relations. Four 
of the six states are con¬ 

trolled by non-Labour gov¬ 
ernments which are cool if 
not openly hostile towards 
Canberra. 

Since under the constitu¬ 
tion the states retain many 
of the powers relating to 
everyday government, they 
have' been able to thwart a 
number of federal initiatives. 
Whether this cau be con¬ 
sidered desirable or not 
depends on whether one is 
□ centralist or a “ states- 
righter ”. Certainly the cen¬ 
tral government has intruded 
into areas where its consti¬ 
tutional powers are nebulous, 
but it has taken vigorous 
action which the states for 
years bave been unwilling or 
financially unable to take. 

New South Wales and 
South Australia exemplify 
tbe different attitudes to 
cooperation. South Austra¬ 
lia’s Labour Premier, Mr 
Dunstan, has accepted 
Federal Government aid in 
establishing a land agency 
to control the prices of 
urban building land. As a 
result, the cost of Adelaide 
housing land is the lowest of 
any state capital. 

By contrast, in New South 
Wales, where the Govern¬ 
ment last year refused la 
submit to federal govern¬ 
ment participation in its 
housing policies, Sydney 
land prices arc the highest 
in Australia. 

In similar vein, Mr Lewis, 
the New South Wales 
Premier, in May turned down 
a SA600,000 federal grant 
allowing it to participate in 
a national study of soil ero¬ 
sion, a serious problem in 
the state, on the grounds 
that a joint investigation was 
unacceptable. 

In Queensland, often call¬ 
ed Australia's “deep north”, 
the Premier, Mr Bjelkc- 

Peterseu, scejlis bent on run¬ 
ning the state almost as a 
separate country, and any 
talk of cdoperation 'with 
Canberra is/anarbema. In 
the Queensland outback, a 
substantial /minority believe 
that the Whitlam Govern¬ 
ment is ‘/communist”, and 
to be feared almost as much 
as tbe CcAnmunist Chinese. 

The federal Opposition, 
having spent two and a half 
years its the wilderness, is 
beginning to take ou a new 
definitio i. The recently- 
elected Jader of the Liberal 
Country Party coalition, Mr 
Fraser, s, like Mr Whitlam, 
an impressive man. An Ox¬ 
ford graduate, heir to broad 
acres a d a member of the 
Melbourne establishment, he 
is the i pi tome of a conser¬ 
vative i arty leader. 

But, jnlike Mr Whitlam, 
be is Ian aloof man who 
comes (cross as cold, impe¬ 
rious ind condescending— 
not an asset in a country 
which magines itself inten¬ 
sely democratic. 

Mora seriously, his silver 
spoon existence has lacked 
experience, of the conditions 
under j which most Austra¬ 
lians live.. His public state¬ 
ments] before becoming 
Opposition Leader display 
Hn ignorance of the press¬ 
ures upor tbe common man. 
and in industrial relations 
especially, his ideas have 
been crudely simplistic. 

Still, he has a strength 
and an ability to command 
respecr, which has united 
the Literals behind him in 
a buoyant mood. 

Tbe junior bur essential 
partner in the coalition, the 
National Country Parry, now 
appears willing to preserve 
the traditional relationship. 

Signs of recovery after a bad patch 
by P. P. McGtiinuess 
Australian Financial 
Review 

After a bad patch which, for 
Australia, has been of unpre¬ 
cedented severity, the eco¬ 
nomy is showing signs of 
recovery. But there is wide¬ 
spread doubt that the immin¬ 
ent recovery will be such as 
to restore the economy to its 
accustomed high employ¬ 
ment, low inflation state: 
rather there is a danger of 
a shortlived consumer spend¬ 
ing-led boom, followed by a 
recrudescence of inflation. 

Much depends on govern¬ 
ment economic policy over 
the rest of the year, and in 
particular upon the Budget 
which will be introduced in 
August for tbe financial 
year 1975-76 by Mr William 
Hayden, the Treasurer. The 
mam government influence 
on the economy in the 1974- 
75 financial year was that of 
die rapid growth in public 
sector spending, with a defi¬ 
cit, resulting from a series 
of ad hoc measures taken in 
the face of growing unem¬ 
ployment, far in excess of 
that budgeted for last year. 

Government outlays for the 
1974-75 financial year bave 
shown, according to official 
estimates, a growth in money 
terms of 44 per cent over the 
previous year while receipts 
rose by 28 per cent. Expecta¬ 
tions for the 1975-76 financial 
year, according to a docu¬ 
ment circulated by the for¬ 
mer Treasurer, Dr James 
Cairns, were for a growth in 
outlays of 33 per cent for the 
coming year, and of receipts 
of 24 per ceot. 

That would have involved a 
growth in the total Budget 
deficit for 1974-75 of 
$A2^00m to SA4,500m in the 
next financial year, or from 
13.5 per cent of total outlays 
to 19 per cent. Such a pros¬ 
pect, given the present rate 
of inflation of nearly 20 per 
cent (18.6 per cent increases 
in tbe consumer price index 
for March, 1975, compared 
with March 1974), and a 
rapid growth in the money 
supply would have produced 
intolerable inflationary pres¬ 
sures. 

But the change in attitude 
of the Government, as evi¬ 
denced by the elevation to 
the Treasury of the youngest 
member of tbe Cabinet, who 
has a high reputation as a 
hardworking economic 
rationalist, has made it 
probable that a tough Bud¬ 
get, embodying very unpopu¬ 
lar cuts in the Government’s 
spending programmes, will 
be introduced as a corrective 

to existing and potential 
inflationary pressures. 

That would imply a con¬ 
tinuation of the very high 
(by postwar standards) rate 
of unemployment in Austra¬ 
lia—possibly even an in¬ 
crease over the rate in recent 
months of about 5 per cent 
of the workforce. It would 
also offer some hope of a 
moderation in the rate of 
inflation. The success of 
anti-inflationary policy will 
depend mainly on the suc¬ 
cess of the wages policy 
which the Government and 
rhe wage-fixing authority, the 
Arbitration Commission, has 
developed, culminating in tbe 
derision by tbe commission 
to grant cost-of-living adjust¬ 
ments to wages and salaries 
(indexation) on the under¬ 
standing that increases in 
excess of this will be post¬ 
poned. 

It is not only inflation 
which has brought the 
Labour Government to a 
position favouring wage 
restraint. There has been a 
marked rise over the last 
18 months in the share of 
wages in _ the national 
income, wbich has been a 
main contributory factor to 
the falling off in new manu¬ 
facturing investment, tbe 
most disturbing feature of 
the recession. That move¬ 
ment, together with . the 
squeeze on company liqui¬ 
dity produced by the rapid 
acceleration of inflation and 
tbe inability of conventional 
company accounting prac¬ 
tice to come to terms with 
it bas led to an unusual 
degree of uncertainty in the 
business community. 

Some remedy bas been 
proposed in a report to the 
Government by a committee 
of inquiry, headed by Pro¬ 
fessor Russell Mathews, of 
tbe Australian National 
University, which has recom¬ 
mended that corporation as 
well as individual taxes be 
adjusted annually to com¬ 
pensate for the effects of 
inflation. 

The result of the combina¬ 
tion of a world recession and 
high rate of inflation, both of 
wbich have had an impart 
upon the Australian economy 
which has been exacerbated 
by the uncertainties of gov¬ 
ernment policy, together with 
a confused groping towards 
longer-term policies, bas been 
a pause in the development 
of main industries. 

So unusual has been this 
period of questioning and re¬ 
appraisal, and so unsuited to 
such a process bas been the 
structure of politics and bur¬ 
eaucracy, that policies which 

Vital trade with EEC 
continued from page I 

the United States, Japan and 
Britain. The other EEC coun¬ 
tries trailed well behind. 

In spite of discrepancies in 
the importance of Australian 
links with individual states, it 
may be appreciated why 
neither business nor the 
Labour Government saw any 
advantage for Australia in 
Britain leaving the EEC. 

The report of the trade 
mission which visited 
Europe before tbe recent 
British renegotiation began, 
said: 
“ On balance the mission 
concluded that, although the 
position adopted by the 
British Government could 
possibly spark off a 
sequence of events that 
could result in Britain leav¬ 
ing the EEC, the basic fact 
was that Britain had 
uowbere else to go and that 
(his could lead the Govern¬ 
ment to arrive at a situation 
which resulted in Britain 
remaining in. It was the 
mission’s opinion, therefore, 
that any future commercial 
strategy being planned for 
the Community should be on 
the basis of Britain remain¬ 
ing a member." 

Mr Whitiam, who has a 

stronger sense of history 
than of economics, saw little 
future for Britain outside 
the EEC. 

Some Australians have 
suffered as a result of 
British membership. Hard¬ 
ship has been caused to sec¬ 
tions of the farming indus¬ 
try, notably Tasmanian fruit 
growers. Exports of batter 
to the United Kingdom 
slumped from $A27m in 
1972-73 to $A1,000 tbe fol¬ 
lowing financial year. There 
has been some diversifica¬ 
tion to other markets, from 
Japan and Canada to Saudi 
Arabia, and a switch to 
dried and condensed milk 
production. 

But even in the Country 
Party it is admitted that 
Australian farming has not 
been nearly as badly hit as 
was feared when its leader, 
Mr Douglas Anthony, came 
to London in 1971 to press 
Australia’s case. 

Australia is having to ad¬ 
just to a situation not only 
of lost preferences with 
Britain, but also with none 
of the economic ties now 
developing between the EEC 
and third countries, includ¬ 
ing members of the New 
ComrooweaJrh. Australians 

would be taken as more or 
less commonplace in most of 
the world bave been presen¬ 
ted to tbe business commun¬ 
ity in Australia and the rest 
of the world as if they repre¬ 
sented radical departures, 
when they bave been mainly 
the manifestation of unwise 
haste in the attempt to bring 
Australian economic policv- 
making up to date with gen¬ 
eral world practice. 

The main areas here have 
been the expansion of public 
sector spending, a more 
flexible exchange rate 
policy, a retreat from the 
high levels of protection 
which marked the last years 
of the Liberal-Country Party 
Government, growing nation¬ 
alism with regard to the 
activities of multi-national 
corporations, and an asser¬ 
tive nationalist policy with 
respect to minerals and 
energy, both with regard to 
their ownership and exploita¬ 
tion, and to the pricing of 
exports. 

Confusion has been great¬ 
est over minerals and energy, 
partly as a result of an un¬ 
fortunate combination of 
personalities. As a result, 
there has been a general 
postponement or cancellation 
of exploration activity, par¬ 
ticularly oil exploration, 
which is worrying from the 
point' of view of future 
energy supply. But, given 
Australia’s huge coal re¬ 
serves, it is not necessarily 
more than a source of poten¬ 
tial loss of export and im¬ 
port-replacement opportuni¬ 
ties. 

The long-term strength of 
Australia’s economy, given an 
immense natural wealth and 
a fairly highly educated, 
even if not notably hard¬ 
working, workforce is such 
that a sizable degree of eco¬ 
nomic mismanagement is 
tolerable, even if not desir¬ 
able. In the past the mis¬ 
management has largely been 
passive with occasional offi¬ 
cial interference exacer¬ 
bating temporary economic 
difficulties. 

The bias of the Labour 
Government towards active 
interventionist policies (a 
matter of degree only—all 
Australian governments are 
interventionist) bas led to 
many mistaken or premature 
initiatives. The economic 
difficulties of tbe past 1? 
months bave produced a 
series of retreats on some of 
the main fronts of economic 
reform (because of a com¬ 
bination of pressures from 
trade unions and highly pro¬ 
tected manufacturing indus¬ 
tries), especially by way of 

naturally have uo love for 
the Common Agricultural 
Policy and are still experi¬ 
encing problems over items 
subject to the CAP. 

Normally, Australia would 
not have to worry too much 
about a European beef 
mountain, as the United 
States and Japan are such 
good customers. But the pic¬ 
ture changes when, as re¬ 
cently happened, Japan cut 
off all beef imports for a 
while. At the same time 
Australians wbo look ahead 
appreciate that the EEC_ is 
still the largest potential im¬ 
porter of food in the world 
as well as a long-term market 
for Australian minerals. 

There should be scope for 
plenty _ of mutual involve¬ 
ment in trade and invest¬ 
ment, although Australians 
will have to make greater 
efforts at explaining their 
ill-defined policies on foreign 
investment to European 
businessmen. The need to 
throw more light on mineral 
exploitation is also evident 
But the British, the Germans 
and the rest will have to wait 
until tbe Australians have 
first sorted out this problem 
more coherently themselves. 

D.T. 

the introduction of tempor¬ 
ary import quotas tu assist 
sich ^ high-cost industries as 
clothing, textiles and foot¬ 
wear. The motor vehicle in¬ 
dustry, too, bas suffered both 
from the worldwide diffi¬ 
culties of the industry and 
from the special regional dif¬ 
ficulties which past mis¬ 
guided autarky-biased poli¬ 
cies have foisted upon ir 

But the cost to the Aus¬ 
tralian economy in terms of 
allocative efficiency, and. 
more important, growth for¬ 
gone, has Dot been flight- 
Now that the main external 
stimuli to growth have dried 
up as a result of official 
policy, as well as a change 
in the world economic situa^ 
tion, that is to say, now that 
Australia cannot rely upon 
high rates of inflow of capi¬ 
tal and labour by way of 
immigration, severe limita¬ 
tions to future expansion are 
emerging. * . 

The long-term prospects 
for Australian economic 
growth have begun to be 
fundamentally revised, par¬ 
ticularly in the light of the 
most authoritative analysis 
of population increase to 
have been produced in tbe 
postwar period (a commit¬ 
tee of inquiry headed by the 
professor of demography at 
tbe Australian National uni¬ 
versity reported some months 
ago). The Borne report 
indicates that the maximum 
population Australia might 
achieve by the end of tbe 
century could be 20 million 
—by comparison with the 

present figure of about 
13500,000. 

The implications of this 
downwards revision for long¬ 
term policy towards econo¬ 
mic and regional growth, as 
well as for educational and 
social planning, have not vet 
been thought through, but 
they imply a shift of; em¬ 
phasis away from employ¬ 
ment-creating investment 
'(which has been the [main 
function of the manufactur¬ 
ing sector) towards / high- 
technology capital intensive 
industries. 

The short-term prjspeas 
depend entirely on the 
degree to which ihe immi¬ 
nent recovery can afoid an 
early recrudescence, of in¬ 
creasing inflation. Pessimism 
on the subject .is -tommon 
and has led lo widespread 
predictions of a short con¬ 
sumer-led boom. ’ If so. 
manufacturing investment is 
unlikely to return*1 to any¬ 
thing like prereccssion 
levels, and big structural 
changes in the pattern of 
economic growth and deve¬ 
lopment in Australia will be 
inevitable. 

Such changes nighi in the 
long run be dearablc—the 
Government's tariff and in¬ 
dustrial policief (another 
main committee of inquiry 
will be reporting soon on 
industrial police objectives) 
are directed towards a more 
efficient and mentation ally 
competitive Manufacturing 
sector—but thf pains of ad¬ 
justment, already severe, 
would be considerable. 
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Perth, the rapidly developing capital of Western Australia, the fastest growing state. 
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Vital trade with EEC 

by Denis Taylor 

Australia is weakening Lies 
with its true allies iu the pur¬ 
suit of u misguided flirtation 
with communist regimes. 
Australia is reinforcing il* 
traditional links and extend¬ 
ing diplomatic and ecouomif 
relations with a wider range 
of countries tkau any pre¬ 
vious administration in Can-| 
berra has ever attempted. 
That, in a nutshell, is how 
the parliamentary opposition 
and the Government respec¬ 
tively depict the thrust of 
Australian foreign policy. 

Mr Gough Wbitlam’s poli¬ 
tical opponents present him 
as a Prime Minister who wel¬ 
comes the advent of commu¬ 
nist regimes in Phnom Penh 
and Saisou. His own claim 
is of concern to recognize 
the now realities of South¬ 
east Ash. As he told the 
Washington Press Club soon 
after 3b final American 
evacuatun from Indo-China: 
“ What wis defeated was not 
the Unittd States aud her 
allies bur a policy of foreign 

intervention which was 
bound to fail. There was no 
time in the past 30 years 
when such a policy could 
have succeeded.” 

This argument has drawn 
retorts from the Liberal- 
Country' Party opposition that 
the events in Indo-China were 
the results of Hanoi tearing 
up international agreements, 

• not of any historical inevita¬ 
bility. and that the delay until 
ithc eleventh hour in issuing 
guidelines for the evacuation 
of Vietnamese with Austra¬ 
lian connexions was morally 
reprehensible. 

Inside the Government, it 
is argued that the opposition 
can make little capital out of 
such arguments about foreign 
policy, and that there is less 
electoral polarizatioD than 
claimed. On the basis chat 

. Australian troops were pulled 
out of South Vietnam after 
the last general election hue 
one, in December, 1972, this 
was probably true. 

Suggestions that the Whit- 
lam Government has down- 

i graded and imperilled rela¬ 

tions with Australia’s main 
ally, which remains the Uni¬ 
ted Srates, are countered with 
the answer that consultations 
between Canberra and Wash¬ 
ington have never been more 
frequent. 

One apparent result of Lhe 
Australian switch to a more 
forcefully expressed line in 
foreign " policy was the 
appointment of a polished 
professional diplomat as Uni¬ 
ted States ambassador in Can¬ 
berra, a welcome change from 
the days when friends of the 
president were posted to Lhe 
capital of an obediently faith¬ 
ful ally. 

It is easy to get the impres¬ 
sion that Australia has within 
the space of three years 
changed from a pro-western 
policy to one tilted exces- 
sivclv towards the Third 
World. But the chaoges in 
foreign aod trade relations 
have not been as dramatic as 
first appears. 

True, since Labour came 
into office after 23 years in 
ihe wilderness, Australian 

diplomatic missions have 
been opened in more than 20 
countries, mainly in Asia, 
Africa and Latin America. 
Emphasis is being pur on 
working for a new Inter¬ 
national economic order. 
Australia is one of the few 
advanced nations still pre¬ 
dominantly dependent on 
exports of primary cooimodv 
ties, and the only developed 
member of the Bauxite and 
Iron Ore Associations. 

Mr Whidam’s travels lo 
Asia. Western and Eastern 
Europe and Latin America 
have earned him a larger 
number of column inches in 
the world press than Austra¬ 
lian Prime Ministers have 
received in tbe past. The 
orospecT of being accepted 
internationally as a nation of 
the rank of Canada or 
Sweden seems increasingly 
likely. Eul the apparently 
dram a lie shifts in foreign 
policy become less surprising 
when they are examined. 

An awareness of the 
proximity of Asia was shown 

by the first postwar Labour 
Government, which sup¬ 
ported self-determination for 
Indonesia, then under Dutch 
rule. The change of power 
in Canberra in 1949 was fol¬ 
lowed by the hiatus of the 
Korean War. But the 1950s 
were not without momentum. 
Australia even had observer 
status at the Bandung _ Con¬ 
ference of non-aligned 
nations in 1955, aud the 
Menzies Government nego¬ 
tiated the controversial trade 
agreement with Japan two 
years later. 

Japan has consolidated its 
position as Australia’s chiel 
trading partner. The original 
premise that Australia with 
its vast mineral wealth 
would serve as a quarry for 
the Japanese steel and other 
industries has led to stresses 
inside Australia. But argu¬ 
ments within and outside the 
Cabinet on the proper policy 
for mineral exploitation and 
slow progress on the Nippon 
Australia Relations Agree¬ 
ment iNARAl have not 
lessened the basic dynamism 

-of the Japanese connexion.1 
■.Japan takes 30 per cent of 
jail Australian exports, while 
I thi» ITniwri Starts Australia’s 

In spite of opposition criti¬ 
cisms of a running down of 
defence expenditure, the 
strategic debate in Australia 
is more about psychology 
than weaponry. The oppo¬ 
sition argues that the com¬ 
munist advances in Indo- 
China have diminished 
American willpower and 
that Australia and other 
nations in die area should 
work hard at letting the 
United States know it is 
wanted. 

What the Whitlam Govern¬ 
ment depicts as the new 
realities of power in South¬ 
east Asia rule out such an 
approach by the present 
administration. 

The government case in 
Canberra is that Australia’s 
best security lies in helping 
Asian nations to develop 
themselves. Bui the con¬ 
tinued American defence 
presence in Australia is a re¬ 
minder that the realities of 
its foreign policy are less 
radical than they sometimes 
seem. 

There are two ways of look¬ 
ing at the European Econo¬ 
mic Community from Aus¬ 
tralia. One is to see it a% a 
selfish grouping which Bri¬ 
tain lias regrettably joined 
instead of staying loyal > to 
the Commonwealth, so jeo¬ 
pardizing Australian econo¬ 
mic Interests. The other 
approach is to concentrate 
not on the exclusive aspects 
of the EEC but to look at it 
as the largest trading block 
un earth and one of the 
three significant areas with 
which Australia does busi¬ 
ness. ■ 

As the Australian Trade 
Development Council mis¬ 
sion to the EEC last year 
noted in its report: ‘’ Aus¬ 
tralia's trade with the Com- 
inuuitv reached a record 
SA2,830m <£l,715m) in die 
vear to June 30, 1974. 
Australian exports totalled 
SAl,13Ura aud imports 
S A1.700m, making the 
EEC second only to Japan 
as a market for Austra¬ 
lian goods aud by far the 
main source of Australian 

imports.” The United States 
is the largest single nation 
supplier. 

if the EEC is broken down 
into its member states, the 
United Kingdom comes out 
well in the lead. But as a 
group1 th'i original Six now’ 
takes 50 per cent more 
Australian exports than 
Britain. The United King¬ 
dom is clearly ahead as a 
buyer of processed products, 
but less important in the un¬ 
processed area. Britain and 
the Six are comparable out¬ 
lets for Australian manufac¬ 
turers. The founder members 
of the EEC and the United 
Kingdom have a roughly 
equal share in the value of 
Australian imports. 

The pattern of Australian 
trade over the past decade 
shows Britain has been a 
sluggish customer, taking 
products worth between 
SA400m and SASOOm each 
year. New Zealand, which in 
the financial year 1964-65 
bought exports worth only 
5A15Sm, now compares with 

the United Kingdom as ’*'; 
trading partner <:*f A id* if a i---; 

Exports to Franc*, over il . 
same period hare doubled 
$A200ra, and Lhe West Ct 
man and Dutch markets liu--^ 
experienced similar growl 
Sales to Italy dipped dow ^ 
wards in-the latu 1960s, aw- 
■were onjv- slightly beiicr • 
1973-74 ?$A133m) than 
1965. Taking inflation im. • 
account, their value in re -' 
terms was lower. 

To put matters into res¬ 
pective, Australian anna-;; 
sales to Japan are now won 
more than SA2,C00m. In 196-- 
65 exports to Japan readn- 
$A440m, and to Brilar- 
$A516ra. 

The value of Briti>_ 
exports to Australia li. - 
varied in the past 10 year- 
from between SASOOm t- 
5A900m. An analysis by it- 
Departmerrt of Overset 
Trade in Canberra of th ' 
financial year 1972-74 pi* 
West Germanv. wii* 
5A450m, in fourth place 
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the United States. Australia’s 
biggest single supplier, pro- 
rides a quarter of her 
imports. 

Recognition of Peking, 
which in the wake of Mr 
Nixon’s initiative would pre¬ 
sumably have conic .sooner 
nr later under a Liberal- 
Country Party coalition, led 
to a trade agreement. This 
is likely to be restricted 
largely to bulk purchases, 
essential!'* uf Australian 
wheat. The Australians are 
looking at the possibility of 
taking Chinese oil. There is 
little trade uuli the Soi’iet 
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New South Wales is Australia's most 
populous and most industrialised State. About 36 
per cent of Australia's population lives there and 
nearly 39 per cent of Australian turnover in 
manufactures is produced there. 

But it still ofiers many manufacturing 
opportunities. Perhaps you could very profitably 
manufacture there, or form some kind of licensing 
deal with a proven local company. 

For industries ready to locate in New South 

Wales' fast developing, non-metropolitan areas 
there are Government loans to buy land and build 
factories, rail freight concessions and more, 
available through the Department of 
Decentralisation and Development. 

Write on vour company letterhead for a free 
copy of ’ NEW SOUTH WALES - A HANDBOOK 
FOR INDUSTRIALISTS' a comprehensive 
survey of economic and industrial potential in 
Australia's leading S:ate. 

Locally, contact; 
The Avion: General (or New Sonin Wales. 

66The Sirand. LONDON WC2N 5LZ. 
United Kingdom. 

Telephone*: iui 16^9 ciS51 

Or write to: 
The Director 
Department ol D?;er.:ta'.saiion and Development, 
127 Macfluarie Street. Sydney. 
N.S.W. Auslra’ia 20C-0 
Cables: "DtC-O 
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block, although wool and 
wheat arc sold 10 Comecou 
countries’. 

For 20 years, therefore. 
Australia has been increas¬ 
ingly involved in trade with 
Asia. The new emphasis is 
more overtly political than in 
the pa-^t. by virtue of the 
speed with which Canberra 
is signalling its recognition 
of developments north uf 
Darwin. But the choice for 
Australia, the realization thar 
economics as well as geog¬ 
raphy offered a Pacific des¬ 
tiny, was made a generation 
agn. 

The die whs cast before die 
United Kingdom tabled us 
first application for member¬ 
ship of the European Econo¬ 
mic Communin- iu 1961. That 
is why Australian claims of 
being driven by Britain to 
seek new markers are histo¬ 
rically inaccurate, although 
ii is true that die finally suc¬ 
cessful British negotiations 
with Brussels accelerated this 
diversification. 

Three currents have 
flowed through Australian 
thinking about Asia. One is 
the sympathy for new 
nations, usually, although too 
narrowly, identified with the 
Labour ’ Partv. The others 
arc the identifications of eco¬ 
nomic opportunities in the 
region and of Australian 
defence needs. 

The country has a popula¬ 
tion of 13.500,(HHI. To the 
north lies the world's most 
crowded continent with 2.000 
million people. _ Perceptive 
Australia us of different poli¬ 
tical persuasions therefore 
recognize the importance of 
contacts with Asia and the 
benefits of as much stability 
as possible in the near north. 
Concern aboul the future of 
the Portuguese terriuiry »if 
Timor is an illustration of 
this preoccupation. 

Canherra has apparently 
iriod iu cool Indmioiau de¬ 
signs noi because the.se would 
directly affect Australia, but 
because an Indonesian inva¬ 
sion of Timor would intro¬ 
duce an clement of regional 
stability on the doorstep of 
the Northern Territory. 

For the same reason Aust¬ 
ralia favours the Association 
of South-east Asian Nations 
linking Indonesia, the Philip¬ 
pines. Singapore. Malaysia 
and Thailand—all Dou-coni- 
munisr but moving towards 
accommodation with the 
communist regimes ro their 
north. 
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